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BOMB

HOTEL
First alert at
‘hit list’ town

By LIN JENKINS
*’ '

jpOLICE evacuated the Palm Court Hofei,

Torquay* last night and called in Army
experts to examine a “suspicious package,

1*

thought to be a bomb, which was found in r
bedroom.

Guests at nearby hotels in rooms over-
looking the Palm Court were also evacuated
and the town's hotels* association organised
a bed bank to find them other accommoda-
tion.

Police ordered shops in the area to

close, cordoned off a half-mile stretch of the
seafront, and imposed a local radio communi-
cations ban.

Torquay is one of 12

seaside towns on the I R A
hit list find at the week-
end. The SDP conference

is to be held there later

this summer.

About 120 staff and guests

found and they were . sure it

was a bomb.
“I didn't need to be told

twice. 1 closed the jrface up
straight away.**

Detectives believed that' the
Palm Court bomb could be a
copy of the device found at
the Rubens- hotel, hear
Buckingham Palace, on Sunday.

Bomb disposal experts were
were in the 7+-room Palm doping to be aWe to Tender
Court when detectives carping it ^ and to take it away
out checks of hotel registers

fDr examination, and for use
noticed a name they were look- as possible evidence.
ing for.

But if the suspected device
The discovery of the bomb jj booby-trapped it may have

came as a result of routine tD be exploded on the spot.

“S.? mLhV'J I Five holds in the immediate

,jL„
P°£15j vicinity wereasked to evacuate

S£d af the bSttl "Xfe gwtaC.Re had used an alias already “l”).01 Coq1
^. ..g.-Lt

hnou-n to police. wiSSSI »d
Bomb experts took ^sniffer a precaution t . qgaahst . an

equipment to thfr room he .had 'explosion. ; V
stayed in and fonnd that;an Train services, oyer ar wide
explosive device was hidden area of SouthernJEtegUm were
in apiece of furniture, thought disrupted for five hdUre-yester-
to be a sofa. day after a suspicious package
The evacuation was ordered was found in a tunnel at South-

at about 7.50 p.ra. after a amptoa—another of The IRA's
search of bedrooms uncovered hit-list targets.- Bomb experts
the suspicious package. were called in, removed the

But guests who had started package and detonated it

dinner were allowed to finish.
. Las night experts were ex-

Mr Mgel Weston, 40. who amining the remains to ascer-

Tuns a fish and chip franchise tain whether it had been
a
a

on tbeg round floor of the hotel, bomb or not. Extensive repairs

said last night: “ Police told me have ben gomg on in the ton-

a suspicious package had been nel for many months.

Newman briefs MPs
and police chiefs

By JOHN WEEKS Crime Staff

_ of the I R A suspects Terrorist Branch,

being held by Anti-

TerrorisfBranch detectives

Strathclyde was

ONE

m - .

defeated as a candidate at

elections in Ulster last

month aod another

escaped is a mass break-

out from Che' Maze prison.

Northern Ireland. in

September, 1983.

Special

Branch and from the
uniformed brand).
The chief constable briefed

yesterday by Sir Kenneth were
Mr Frank Jordan, of Kent: Mr
Ronald Stone, deputy chief cons-

table of Essex; Mr John. Duke,

of Hampshire; Mr Brian Weight,
of Dorset: Mr Peter Bowse,
assistant chief constable of Nor-

folk; Mr Donald Elliott, of

Devon and Cotwall; Mr To

didate _

district

111

council "elections" and Johnson, of“Lancashire.

jJ|J{
MPs with constituencies m

Gerald McDonnelL .
34. the afferted areas had a separ-

of£l^pri«oSerA
P
in

SO
S

l

ep?!
t

1983- ^TOey were Mt Norman Mis-

He had been jailed for 16 vea« Campbell, Q<i_Sir.mer Blaker

^ Ira f«r oosessine bomb- and Sir Ian Peraval, QC, all

material and illegal of Blackpool, Mr David Atidn-

Tak,"£„*- son, Mr John Bafcwtine Botter-
docurncms.

Bpoublic fill* Viscount Cranborne -and
Police in ^vLR;T con^ Mr John Ward, all of Bourne-

want to »ntemew.buniin moatb; Mr Andrew Bowden and
nection with p 8 Mr Julian Amery of Brighton;
and terrorist artmties. Mr jan GoW> of Eastborne; Mr
A Londonderry Michael Howard, QC, of

Martina Anderson. « also
folke£tone,

believed to be one or arose Mr Michael Carthss. of Great
being questioned in ou-atn- Aitken 0f Ramsgate; Mr
dvde. Christopher Chope and Mr

„ _ . nMcfn(iv James Hill, of Southampton:
16 in custody

i*fr Teddy Taylor and Mr Paul

a« Special Branch officers Cbannon, both of Southend;

rrtntinned their nationwide and Sir Frederic Bennett, of

triwl of known IRA suspects. Torquay.

notice in Strathclyde arrested Mr Peter Rees. Q C, of Dover,

one more man and Lancashire and Mr Roger Gale, of Mar-

nofice arrested three in Black- gate, were unableto attend and
will be briefed separately at a
lalsr

|i“3S£ 2d 'London™
“

' TEST RUN VIGIL
«?ir Kcimeth Newman, the An all-night rain -watch is

Metropolitan Police Connmsr feeing kept at Lord’s where toe

cinnor yesterday bnefed chief second Test between England
**

“faWVT of seaside towns and Australia is dne to start

Jhrealcned vrith IB A bomb- to(jay. There has been

in™ at Scotland Yard. i»3 ins of ram m five da^ and
,n

°He ha- &

?077rA
C|,& in ** K bit- av^ablo to help dry Iin

for
list towns.

.

sir Kenneth also bnefed lB

M Ps, all Conservatives, who

have constituencies m the

ha, set np a -IKS.

S

ridset
Michael Carey—P31

MORE RIOT ARRESTS
Three more people were

on Mcrsevsde —
day concerning the BrusselsitSariEi eanSe at Scotiand arrested on Merseyside vested

nrdinauon « day concerning the Brussels

rt * Killian SffWaWftVStt
P°0Sce oficSAom the^Anfi- bailed after ,nestim»&

'

‘Blackmail’

Irks black

lawyer
- By HK.ATkEkiMllJiS

'Old Bailey Correspondent

A;.-WEST m>Wi barri-

ster ; threatened . to

-withdraw: from an Old
•Bafley trial yesterday
because iie objected to

tie word “ bladqaail.”

Mr Bebiston Bryan, told. Judge
Alan Lzpfrzehd: “As a blade
person myself I object most
strongly to this word. It

denotes a derogatory stigma
to our people and is an evil

won! in our eyes.”
'

Mr Bryan went an!’ *1 shall

ask to withdraw from the
case if I am forced to repeat
the word. I don’t mind using
-the term ‘demanding money
with menaces? hut .Haokmail
causes a tremendous amount
of offence to black people.

“If we used the word ‘white-
mail ’ r am sure a Jot

-

of

people would heap in arms.”

‘On statute book*.

TWd other coloured barristers

in' the case refused to. sup-
port Mr Bryan's application
to' have the word banned
throughout the trial.

The judge said he did hot want
the court used for “propagat-
ing certain views.”

He* added: “As far as I am
concerned that word is in the
Statute Books. If the statute

is to be changed, it may be
changed, but certainly not in

this court. I am not prepared
' to change it”

Mr Bryan ;then' said he would
remain in the case but would
Hot use the term.

The judge retorted: “Yon can
use whatever words you tike

J^. Berjstim Bryan _

but the word in the indict
mentis- blackmail"

Mi '-Bryan [was defending two
of

-
' five West Indian, men

accnsed of blackmailing,
assaulting and : Kidnapping a

. building firm proprietor, in

Ealing m August 3983. They
claim Bie builder owed one of
them money and- all five bad
been employed by him at one

• time!

: ‘ Blatant prejudice
*

As be left court Mr Bryan said:
“ Words -

containing blade • in
them. 1 suggest, denote had
or evij. - It is blatant radal
prejudice to have five blade
men on trial and calling toe
crime blackmailw

'

He added:’ “It’s about time
someone spoke oat about it

and something was done to
change the language

—

whether it is legal language
or not."

Mr John Ferry, another black
barrister in toe case said he
-wanted to dissotiate himself
from'his “ learned friend's re-
marks made on a purely per-
sonal basis.”

V Blackmail, from “Mack 1

iag dark or bad and “ ra*a

"

mearring rent or -tribute -applies
to any ' payment extorted by
intimidation. It yeas originally a
sum extorted from Border farmers
by freebooters to retarn for
tuiiu-anity from raids.

A 11th century local definition
referred to “ black mime; ** or

used ‘ Tor paying rents as
“wtolt# money’’* or silver.

In 1601 it was made a felony to

S
ay or accept blackmail. Extortion
y letter became a crime in 1772

and In . 1776 the extortion of money
by verbal, .threats became a con-
structive robbery. Threatening with
intent to extort money was -made
a crime by statute in 1925. The
present blackmail charge is in the
IMS Trim Art.

S._ AFRICA DEATHS
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Johannesburg .

In a sharp -upsurge of violence
in Sooth Africa vesterday eight

blacks were killed and seven
injured in ^and-grenade inci-

dents - in
-

.-townships east of
Johannesburg, and limpet mines
destroyed a bulk fuel depot a
power station and a dam in the
Transkei Homeland.

Report—4*4

IRISH COLD STRIKE
Discovering of gold in the

Sperrin mountains on Northern
Ireland was announced yester-
day by Enaex International, a
prospecting company. The firm’s

chief executive, Mr Peter
McAJeer said a decision on
wheather to start production
would be taken by the end of

toe year.

- i ; :..V -S ' ' - . V«*V •

Mr Jimmy Palmer, the freed American sky-jack

hostage, brandishing a pistol as he joked with an

Amal leader in Beirut while waiting to board a

plane for Cyprus.yesterday.

Beirut move to end

hostage deadlock
By JOHN BULLOCH in Beirut

ONE. of. the American hostages in Beirut was

released yesterday; a second is likely to be

freed today, and the man who claims to be in

control of the remaining 38 offered to put them in

the care of a Western embassy or to send them to

• Damascus.,

Die sudden movement in the position of

kidnappers holding the passengers of the Trans World
Airlines flight followed tough talk from the American

•* administration — which was later toned down — and
more importantly, a flurry of contacts between Syrian,

Iranian and Lebanese

;
leaders hi iDainascus.

_y tofl.- leader’ -of toe
Am&I ShiTtes, Mr Nabih Beni,
at a Press conference held in

toe basement of his honse in

West Beirut
•*

Mr Berri walked into the
meeting accompanied by -fee

portly figure of one of the

American hostages, Mr Jimmy
Dell Palmer, -48, who has a
heart' condition ..and

.

whose
blood pressure had been rising

for lack of medication.-

After setting out the Shi'ite

position. Mr Berri announced
that Mr Palmer was being

released.

The Amal leader, who made
himself toe mediator between

OVER U.S.

OPTIONS
By RICHARD BEESTON

in Washington

^HE United States

clamped down a lid of
secrecy on its moves on
the hostage crisis as the
Administration stepped
np diplomatic efforts to
bring aboot .the release of
the 39 captive Americans.

mmsen me meaiaior octwccu
whirl! Tinned

olrri^rkPri; JITlrf' fllltSldfr
SOIDE 3CD0J1, LuC WhilP HOIlSC

began spokesman, Mr Larry Speakes,

r^d freSi notes s"d yesterday after Mr Reagan

SirtS m^blfnn^o diS discussed the crisis with his

rfSnn^as AflS Secretary of State, Mr George
as he set om

Sbu]^ and otber ^ adyisers.

+he new ntnatkm. One visitor who met Mr
Itfrinsraners agree Reagan said the PresidentKidnappers agree ^ned the hostage situation “a

He announced that he haa dark cloud hanging over my
the agreement of the kidnappers head every day."

to moving the Americans to
r—:

the custody of a Western '

embassy in Beirut so long as BRITAIN BRIEFED
that embassy agreed that ^ rafter to Thatcher
hostages would not be sent out-4J*r*i* w
of the country until' all the Ora PoliticalCosbespondsjt
remaining 733 Lebanese de- writes: The Prime Minister is

tamed in Israel were set free, considering a request from

combet W-ta.
^srible B-vens for file tos-

SSP'SS
£ wnts from her and. other

V^SSL '

' 2st?**£ European leaders whom he has
hosts to the hostages, with

,
the ^ appmaefeed,

.

Continued op Back P,-Col 6 Britain has been briefed—— —

—

— r through diplomatic channels

tt-tt T T7TV 9C TV 4 1LTI7 atou
.
t latest options' being

K1LL£K S jNAJMXi. considered by the President

COSTS BEATLE
ACTOR HIS JOB
-Mark Lmdsay, ' a

- young
British "actor chosen, to play
John Lennon in an American
television film, was sacked yes-

terday because his real^ name
is Mark Chapman, the same as
that of toe man! who murdered
toe' former Be'atfe.

*

NBC television net work said

it was unaware .of Lindsay’s
real name -when he was hired
after a lengthy .seach to play
Lennon. Lindsay changed bis
name when be joined British
Equity because there was
already a Mark Chapman in it,

A joint statement by NBC
and toe production company in

Los Angeles said:. “Although
purely a coincidence, we fed
that it is in the' best interest

of this project that another
actor be cast as John Lennon."
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Lawson rebuffs

CBI on call
'

for rate cut
By JAMES WIGHTMAN Political Correspondent

A DEFIANT message to his critics in the

Confederation of British Industry and

any waverers in the Cabinet was delivered by

Mr Lawson, Chancellor of the Exchequer,

yesterday when he ruled out an early cut in

interest rates and recommitted the Govern-

ment to lower taxes. :

He told the CBI that instead of complaining

about high interest charges businessmen should be

enforcing lower -pay settlements below the rate of

inflation.

SOUR NOTE
FOR G&T
DRINKERS

By A- J. McILROY

r^JJN and tonic drinkers
were told in the Com-

mons yesterday that the
slice of lemon in their

glass could pose a health
risk.

Mr Simon Hughes, Liberal
MP for Southwark and Ber-
mondsey, said researchers

from London University had
found 20 times the recom-
mended safely level of fungi-

cide on the skins of lemons.

It could be released in a

chemical reaction in a gin and
tonic, he said, calling for
greater pnblic information on
pesticides to be included in
the Government's Food and
Environment Protection Bill.

“"Mr Btotoesrsajd-toat research
had shown there was no prob-
lem if lemons were washed m
water. But if the lemon was
dipped in gin and tonic toe
alcohol caused a chemical
reaction.

.Official seeret

When researchers asked the
Agriculture Ministry if it was
doing any work on the subject,

they were told sich informa-
tion came under the Official

Searets Act, said Mr Hughes.

A Ministry official said last

night that information could not
be given because it might
eventually be of use to com-
mercial interests.

Mrs Peggy Fenner, junior

Agriculture Minister, confirmed
that “slightly higher thaa re-

commended levels of fungi*

ride " had been found in

lemons. But she told M Ps:
“Members who consume large

quantities of the mixture would
be at much greater risk from
cirrhosis of to liver."

Parliament—PS

600 PUPILS IN

BAN ON e RULE
BRITANNIA’

Six hundred schoolchildren
who were due to sing “ Rule
Britannia" at today's opening
of an £18million leisure com-
plex near Teanor, Derbyshire,
were tunned from doing so by
the county council last night.

The Britannia Park complex
has created 325 jobs on a

former open-cast mining site,

but the council
.
and develop-

ers have been involved ’ in a
long legal battle' over the
project.

“ Serenading a commercial
venture is not an educational
activity. Using children in this

way is wrong," said Mr David
Bookbinder. Labour leader of
Derbyshire council. The
children will not attend the
ceremony.

Today’s Weather

General Situation: Weak ridge
in ihe S.W. Weak trougfFvrill
approach N.W.

London, S.E..-E., Cew. N. Eng-
land. Midlands. E. Anglia,
Channel Is., N. Wales, S. Scot-
land.' N. Ireland: Sundy inter-

vals, showers. Wind N.W. light
or moderate. Max. 66F (19Cl-

S.W. England. S. Wales: Sonny
intervals, mostly dry. Wind
N.W. moderate.. <WF {IRQ.

All Sea Passage: Wind N.W.
backing W„ force 4 or 5. Sea
slight or moderate.

Outlook:. Showers, especially in
N4 becoming drier m E.

Weather Maps—F34.

HUMIDiTV FORECAST
Today Tomorrow

Noon 6 pan. 6 am.
Loudon 601801 50(85) 85(901
Birmingham 60*'65t 50(60) 90(80

1

Manchester 60(70) 50(70) fi0(80i

Yesterday's figures in brackets.

POLLEN FORECAST
The pollen count for London

and the South East issued by the
Asthma Research Council yester-
day was 26. which is low. The
outlook- is lower.

To the Cabinet, in the

midst of its troubled annual
public expenditure review,

he said: “ We made a pledge

to the British people to re-

duce the burden of income
tax. We must not — and
will not — go back on that

pledge.”

Mr Lawson was addressing
Conservatives at a meeting of
toe Carlton Club political com-
mittee.

His tough language was being
contrasted at Westminster last

night with a speech, also yes-

Biffen's speech—P6

terday, by a Cabinet colleague.

Mr Biffen. who gave a warning
that toe Government had to be
more careful about its public

image in toe approach to the
next General Election. .

Mr Biffen, Lord Privy Seal

and Leader of toe Commons,
and one of the Cabinet mem-
bers known as “consolidators"
who are less keen (ban Mr
Lawson and toe Prime Minister

about tax cuts, said that the

Government was being
depicted, amoag other things,

as "having enthusiasm only for

direct personal tax cuts which
w3J aid. the better off.”

Mr Lawson was speaking

Continued on Back P, Col 3

CHANaSUJQR
HELPS POUND
STRENGTHEN

By Our Financial Correspondent

The Chancellor's reply to the
employers’ request for cheaper
money, stressing the seed for
high interest rates as a means
of controlling inflation, upset
investors, but helped strengthen
sterling yesterday afternoon.
The pound forged ahead and

closed almost 1 cent higher on
balance at $l-291

j in London.
The Stock Market continued

to reflect the ’lack of confidence
among investors and steady
profit-taking undermined share
prices, bringing the FINANCIAL
Times 30 Share Index down
15-6 to 956-5. It closed at the
lowest point of the day and the
worst since Jan. 5.

City comment—P21

Best for jobs
In yesterday’s Daily Telegraph

there were more than 350
job opportunities.

Today's paper carries over 32
pages of recrurtment adver-
tising with vacancies ranging
from credit analyst to snb«
sea development engineer,
and including a host of
professional and executive
posts.

SAA-More
non-stopsto
SouthAfrica.

SAA.More
non-:

SAA offermore non-stop flights to and from
South Africa. 12 even-week. Including a direct
service to and from CapeTown.Daily tojo’burg.

SAAflvthemost spacious, mostadvanced
Boeing 747s in the air.

That’swhyyou can’tbeatSAA.
Booktbn»g}i yourTravel Agentorielus ledvaumcwR

Cafl SAA: 251RtgemStied,London WlR7AD.Td: 01-734 9S41.
OrWaicrioo Street,Biram^bmxTd: 03-643 9605.Few StteeLManchectet
Td: 061-834 443b.Hope Street, CaafsowTU: 041-221 2931

SOUTH AFRICAN AIRWAYS
—wemokethe difference

TENNIS

TONGUE
TWISTER

By Our Sports Staff

fFHE man who yesterday
inflicted a surprise

Wimbledon defeat on Mats
WiJander. the first seed to

fall this year, also proved
more than a match for

journalists.

Slobodan Zivojiuovic from
Yugoslavia, has been dubbed
the player with the most unpro-
nounceable name in the tourna-
ment, and his efforts to rectify

the situation by carefully
repeating it at a Press con-

ference took almost as long as
his 6-2. 5-7, 7*5, 6-0 centre court
victory.

His wm over Swede. Wilander
was toe first big upset of the
tournament.

Slobodan, 21, ranked only
77th in toe world, admitted that
plaving on the centre court was
“ like I was dreaming ",

After the match his fiancee.
Miss Zorica Desnka, 23. said
the couple plan to marrv in
Belgrade 10 days after Wim-
bledon and are expecting
their first child in September.
They said they had alreadv

ffillcd their hotel -room with
baby clothes

-

bought here.
“We have bought a lot of
things because there is -a
better choice over here than
in Yugoslavia,” said Miss
Desmca, a law student
To try and make up for time

lost to toe weather, play will
begin on all courts at noon
today, tomorrow and Saturday.

John Parson and pictures—P33
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REBEL COUNCILS

CLAIM BACKING
FROM LABOUR

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

LEFT - WING leaders of Liverpool and

Lambeth councils emerged from a meet-

ing with Labour’s National Executive yester-

day to claim that the party had pledged its

total support for their defiance of the Gov-

ernment in refusing to set a legal rate.

But Mr Kinnock made it dear when the meeting .

broke up that the two rebel councils could only count -

'

on the backing of the party as long as they stayed

within the law.
"

Councilors would be on 5E
their own iF thoj were dis-

I
** maximum support" for coun-

qualified or surcharged. I c i|j0rs threatened with disqualK
What the party was prepared

j
fication and surcharge,' but. this,

to do was to back legal action was rejected by IS votes to

bv th councils in support of its eight.

Instead the Executive
°n

*J' accepted an amendment from
Mr David. Blunkett, leader o£

crBcy, Hdw^vr, it ww not inv Qh^ffield council offering sud*proving their avwaH
to ^ t0 ’prevent these Netcs Round-u

" legal sanctions. This was
It later emerged tfcat Mr approved 25 to one. wtaatm

BR’s coal traffic
i
S(y

cut by lOpc in G/
£250m strike loss

f:»J§Ite

By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff \ , .

BRITISH RAIL said yesterday that it had

1A nai< runt nr its coal traffic* worth" lost 10 per cent, of its coal traffic* worth

£28 million a year, BRITAIN TOP
as a result of the v

? w -V

i* '"S
"

miners’ strike.

A large proportion of

the loss was accounted for

by customers who switched

to road or sea transport

during the strike.

• The two main rail unions

were '* blacking “ coal trains

in sympathy with the miners.

The rest of the lost traffic

was due to pits closing, or pro-

duction being down since the

end of the strike in March,

FOR DOCK
STOPPAGES

By JOHN PETTY
Shipping Correspondent

"BRITAIN had by Far the
~

worst record in the..'.’

world tost year for -dock

strikes, according to the,
firm which insures ship-
owners against port dis-

.

putes.

Two national dork strikes, nt

Derek Hatton, Trotskyist
deputy leadr of Liverpool coun-
cil, bad tnrsnccessfnily pressed
Mr Kinoodc for an assurance
that the party would support
Hie council's tactics of deliber-
ately setting a rate producing
a budget deficit.

Tbe Labour Leader re-
sponded V leaning across the
table and telling Mr Hatton:
“Gestures are fine, but people

IRISH PRESS

DISPUTE IS

SETTLED

WOODLAND
DRILLING

GO-AHEAD

Mrs Thatcher and Mr Kinnock putting political

differences to one side for a while at a party for

75 children taken to the House of Commons
yesterday by the Variety Club of Great Britain.

STRIKES

tiible and telling Mr Hatton: A Dublin Correspondent

“Gestures are fine, but people Journalists and printers at OBJECTIONS to drilling
can't live on them. Gestures the Dublin-based Irish Phess for oil and gas in
don’t bring housing repairs or newspaper group accepted" a woodland near Guildford,
meals on wheels, and they retum-to-work formula yester- c. irrpv have Keen nver-
don't pay the rent. day to end a five-week-old dis- %%

" If actions by -Labour coun- pute which has kept the i.mL Pnv!
cils mean more power to the group’s newspapers off the MacFarlane. junior Envi

Tories because our people are streets. romnent Minister,

put out of office, no-one gains
. Journalists voted bv two to „ He has *[veD Ibe so-ahead to

but the Tories. Certainly com- one to accept the recommenda- Conoco, the L nited States

munities and workers 'don’t-" tion of the Labour Court just energy group, to start exulora-

. ... 45 minutes before a manage- t?rv te*|5 Pc**
1

?/
Auditor threat meat deadline to dose down Nnrmandr. north-west Surrey.

three

1 AT 50 yr
NUR strike ballot move: low
leads change in attitude

BB -said.
# Twq national dock strikes,

l Coal is British Rails toraest suppori 0f striking miners, did
F section of traffic, and m tne last most 0 f[j,e ^ Britain

> j
year a b n o r m a I working accounted for 48 per cent, of
generated an income or £-o(j ajj made, said Tran*-
ntillion. murine Mutual Strike

Because it is such a heavy. Assurance,

low value cargo, it is much Canada came second, with
cheaper to transport it on 15-7 per cent, total claims, and
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members concerned.
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ELECTED
By Onr Air Correspondent

Of the days lost in Mnv. 1

69.000 were because of the
teachers' pay strike.

Over the past decade the i

average number of days lost

each May was 635.000, almost 1

tbre*' times as high as last

;

month.

frightened & isolated
By JAMES O'BRIEN

Mr Clive Hunting, chairman

Brecon and Radnor By-election

was told yesterdav that its kev of the Hunting Group of

Poll showing Tory in

third place 4bogus ’

Surrey' team was for flfi-28

—

28n for rhe fuse and £16 for
Labour—and three hills were
for more than £40. Six shoos
which claimed they had in-

stalled. replacement parts had
only replaced the fuse.
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WHE pit strike is history nised me out there, and 1 believe

now but for miners I was identified from a photo-
.

Who were among the first f
«ph taken during the dispute

to defy it the undimmed pa5sed aroimd’ Mr

enmity it provoked leaves ...

silende, uRfondataoU and called T#Etabin front of other •

bitterness. passengers.

By GRAHAM JONES
CONSERVATIVES
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Brecon were furious

last ig'ht about a Liberal
poll whidi put them in

third place.

.Mr Chris Butler, the Tory
candidate, said the -Liberals

usual! v did produce “bogus
pulls."' He was very sceptical of

canvass returns " and the way
some parties use them."

He shrugged off suggestions

that his support wap crumbling,

hut admitted that he had not

been helped bv the Govern-
ment's confirmation that a

military training camp in the
area is to close.

He received the news about
the Cwrt-y-GoIlen camp in a

letter from Mr Heseltfne.

Defence Secretary^ which con-
tained imwiled criticism of the
Torv candidate.

CANDIDATES
Christopher Butler C
Richard Willey Lab
Richard Llvsey Lib/All
Mrs Janet Davies . Plaid Cymru
Lord Sulch ... Monster Raving

' Loony
Roger Everest ... One Nation

Conservative
Andre Genillard . Cure Multiple

Sclerosis

Smear lest checks

to be introduced

GnntL ELLf-nai : T. E. Hoown
<Ct IS. 233; D. Morrill (LaDi 9.07

1

1 R.
Livwj IL All

i 9.2M: Ml« S. M«r-
dildd -PCI 6*0; R. Bomb Unifi 27S.
C. «n»J. 8.78*.

Polling: July 4

Bookmakers’ odds

Mr Butler pointed out that
an Alliance survev during the
1985 General Election which
the Tories had won with an
8.700 majoritv had overesti-

mated the Liberal vote by 10

per cent. “ If anything my vote

is hardening.” he said.

His confidence was not reflec-

ted by the odds at the local

bookmakers. Evans and James,
where the Alliance are 5-4, Lab-
our 7-4. Conservatives 2-1 and
Plaid Cymru 100-1.

“ We haven't taken a bet on
the Tories all week," said a

spokesman.
The Liberal canvass returns

which caused such a stir in the
up-to-now staid Brecon and
Radnor bv-clection contest put
support for Labour at 34 per
cent., for the Alliance at 35
per cent.. Che Conservatives at

28 per cent, and Plaid C>mru
at 2 per cent.
Mr Andrew Ellis. Liberal

Alliance agent, said the good
Labour showing was based on
a weighted sample of 58 per
cent, of the electorate.
Allowing for pro-Liberal bluff

on the doorstep from those wish
ing themselves rid of callers,

and a generous interpretation

of results by the Liberals, the
returns seem to indicate Labour
a little ahead risfht now. How-
ever, the Liberals say 51 per
cent, are still undecided.

j. New guidelines to ensure
I that women are told of the

j

results of cervical smear tests,

j

whether positive or negative,
are to-be introduced by OxFord-
shire district health authority.
• They, follow .the. case of a

woman who died of cancer last

year. She was never told that
a test in 1979 had proved
positive.

Women will also be given
record cards with, details of

test results, while tests will be
repeal'd even? five years for

sexually active women con-
sidered to be at risk.

on, developing Tl»C policy on Adral Su* • Raymond Lygo.
! Tnvrytment bv the London The men who were feted as When he went for his inter-

umon legislation in the light of managing director and chief
: borough of Islington in co-bbcra- heroes by those who followed view for voluntary redundancy

events since the 1982 Wemblev evecntive of Bnnsh Aero-,fives anrf companies has landed them back to work find them- he discovered" that he was one
conference pledged outright space, who becomes deputy;^ Labour-controlled council selves tod av 'isolated and with- • 24 others reektoe it Hat
opposition. • president.

j

with a loss of more than out support. the other 23 were also krike-

j

-400.000. During and since the dispute breakers, and he was the only
t -m -m • V -

-j !
. A confidential report bv some pit managers displayed a one not “on sick pay.”
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By JOHN RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

UNION leaders have suggested that TUC
headquarters at Congress House in London

should become a cultural centre with a theatre,

tacrea. did not wont the problems of
~ * u,uwu at

-
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However the renort says that victimisation brought to their AFter a short time at Riccall,
another 132 local burippsses prts bv encouraging men to when N U M officials were told
which have received rash fre^i break the strike. about him by men at Allerton r

the round! since 1979 are still Violent intimidation has now Bywater, the mood towards him
trading it adds that the given way to "invisible in- changed.

Hedges destroyed

Britain's hedges are still

disappearing at an alarming
rate with four times as many
being destroyed as being plan-
ted, according to a survev by
the Young Ornithologists’ Club,
the junior branch oF the Royal
Society for the Protection of
Birds.

The West of England had the

worst record, with fewer than
half of its hedges well cared

i

for. but Scotland, Wales and
Ireland had more than 60 per
cent, of their hedges in good
condition.
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Profesters jailed

restaurant and bar

facilities.

Alternatively, the TUC
should follow the - example
of the National Union of

Mineworkers and the
National Union of Public
Employees and move into
cheaper accommodation.
Tbe proposals were raised

when the TUCs “ inner cabi-
net.” the finance and General
purposes committee." was dis-
cussing forecasts of a potential
deficit of £332,500 in 1985 rising
to between £667,000 and
£714,000 iu 1986.
They were reported to the

full TUC General Council
yesterday which, decided to
raise tbe affiliation fees of 91
member unions by ] Op a head to

70p from Jan. 1, 1986. A 5p
increase in January 1984
brought in an e.vtra £470.000. .

Mr Norman WUJis. TUC
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European Court of
Gvil Rights reserved

its judgment yesterday
over otoirns that the
Government failed to

£28,000-a-year post next month.
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Three animal rights protes-
ters who sabotaged butchers’
lorries causing nearlv £3,1)00

damage have been jailed at

Wolverhampton Crown Court.
Mark Houghton, 21, oF Gillott

{ Road, Edgbaston and Martin

;

Gomes, 27. a salesman, of Alpha
j

Close* Balsall Heath, admitted
I
four charges of damaging

r lorries and were jailed for three
1 months. Helen Sinclair. 36. of
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? ^U]I 1,1 strasbpurg Talking point is the deplorable nntary redundancy after work- stand up. The men under-

moves proposed by Mr Willis Zgjr*' the ^fenuneut had start made by Italy, now resting ing all his life in the industry. K«und are tough and thevsaasM|3M Aflisw
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^olfneFir^nce wontcontuse you with complicated (argon. TheyH just

give the besl advice wflh the right solution.foryow needs. So why not read

on and compare this highly competitive rate?

WHY NOT CONSOLIDATE YOUR OUTGOINGS?.
Repay all your H.P.,credit cards,and Store accounts and have just

one easilymanaged monthly payment.Cash is available for any

purpose w. home improvement, carpurchase, holidays etc.

Midlands, who admitted two
; charges of damage, was jailed
for a month.
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Vaccine bank

MONTHLY REPAYMENTS OVER
SORROW IMmiTW Mmtlib 7Znriiia

£15,000 281.97 306.86 352.37

£10,000 187.98 204.57 234.91
Typic^«3rarm^tiaCK»0verir2m0n65234^lp«m^
TotalC0Bt:E16J9&52- APR. 20JK«riaM».

Bomow
£8,000
£6,000
£4,000
£2,000
£1,000

W0MM
159.95
119.96
79.97
39.99
20.00

MONTHLYREPAYMBTnOVSl
SOrtlB

216.43
162.32
108.21
54.11

27.06

antis

301.40
226.05
150.70
75.35
37.68

An international vaccine bank
scheme has been set up in

London to help to combat out-

breaks of foot and mouth
disease, and about 500.000 vac-

cine dis^s are to be stored at

the Animal Virus Research
Institute at Pirbright. Snrrey.

The seven nartidpating coun-

tries. Australia, New Zealand,
Sweden. Finland, Ireland: Nor-
way and the United Kingdom
are. all presently ' free of the

disease.
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tourism record
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confidential LOANS for mmhtNwm tni mortaag*were •Generous retates lor

nHyMMemeniAFiillnufinea padugemiaiife iaeMHfle sannr. acckmo end

redundancy iwntWyiopaynmHs.

Tourism in Scotland earned

a record £1.400 million la^t

.year, according to- the Scottish

Tourist Board ’5 report published

I vesterday. Mr Alan Devereux.
board chairman, said that

tourism now accounted for £270

a year fo revery man, woman
and child In Scotland, compared
with £180 for. England
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FIASCO BLAMED HBB
ON GAMBLER, HI
^ATTERSALLS, the bloodstock auctioneers,

' emerged -from the High Court yesterday
with their 200-year reputation intact’ after"

a'
'

;' BTftefit
judge cleared’ them of negligence in the sale
of a yearling colt.

••'•.'•' ‘

The horse' was knocked down"for 430,-000 guineas, .

but the- -“buyers, professional-- .gambler Mr 'James-
.

%" "^5!^]
Flood, denied making the final bid. Two days later. Iff « 4 ^l£pj
the animal - 'fetched- only —— .

200.000 gns. honest madiinations of Mr ^ ^ y5]« T rr— Wood," who fled NewmarketMr Justice .Hirst kud ttoe when he realised he might be
blame for the fiasco squarely held liable, said the judge,

•

'

at the dor of Mr Flood, who, Mr Flood' lay low for sis
he said, was a braggart, a mouths- before4 being • arrested
Bar -and a cheat. - by police on suspicion of fraud. amssX' jgL

.The oolfs originri owners. He was releas«i without charge.

lAechiecsteiri - based Alchemy He admitted bidding- xro.to

International. - had sued Tat- 410,000 pK for Snlafaati, clean-
tersalls and Mr Flood for the ™S t*3* he was part of a three-

230.000 gns difference between Irish syndicate, but denied 'SMM-MiM
the prices. making the 430,000 gas bid.

Mr Justice Hirst deared Tat- The judge said Mr Flood bad
tersafls of blame apd awarded told police: “I’m the Kg
Alchemy 230.000 gns damages gest gambler in Ireland—they
against Mr Hood, 30, of Malone write books about me.” He
Road, Belfast. boasted of winning £300.000 at ;

The judge said he resisted the poker and losing £70,000 at
temptation to speculate - about Cheltenham . races. jyViMiyi
Mr Flood’s motives in bidding

. „ -
for the colt and then repudiat- Everyone cheats
ing the bid. During the ISday He described bhnsdf in
court hearing in. -London, -wit- court as “ an honest ’nan but
nesses had spoken of the prao- not a .

straightforward one,” ®UC£ Of ** running up the bid- doming that “everyone cheats
ding .for Woodstock. at horses.”

'

The practice, they said, .was Alchemy w31 have to bear
auned at forcing up the «rice the brant of the estimated
of horses by -using false, bid- £400,000 .costs of. the 33-day
ders—especially when, as in Cfae hearing, since it was its on-
present case, the genuine bid- guccesfid claim against the iaTJF.'-"W
der* were Arabs. ' auctioneers, winch took up most

Racing iughspot m ortcrv, «
The judge- said TattersaGs’ pay Alchemy’s costs of then:

yeariing sales at Newmarket case, against him and the costs Klapa8BSpBK^|pM|^^were a highspot in the racing of third party proceedings hi^
calender.

. which. Tatterealb dauned in-

In 1085, a bay colt sired by demnity against him in the . \ «,>«? &,'?*
'

Riverman was taken to the sales event of their being held
ring sn Alchemy’s behalf by liable. ijw ± ’l-'

top trainer Mr Henry -Cecil. Mr TattersaHs later obtained an
Cecil and . his brother David, order from the indge in private. ’.11'
had reared it at their stud In freezing Flood’s assets and (-If/-A T|T |( WW
Hetnisley. Yorkshire. property within the court’s Jol

X

iJaJLyailiJtJ
After' the disputed bid, the jurisdiction. - •.. • ~

.
-

colt was re-sold at a time when it js unlikely that Alchemy T)/v-ri/^nl '

most of the top buyers had left will
.
get their damages from 'K V f fit I

Newmarket The buyer. Sbeik Flood, whose assets were de* w w
Hmndan El Maktoum, of Dubai, bribed by the judge as

'

named the horse Snhrfaah. "-pridenifv substantially, less /^ArCirAHin?
Alchemy claimed that Tatter- va’naMe” than those of Tatter- #. f~l t / If I |j

sails’ auctioneer, Capt Kenneth sails.

After a*. m, Mr G-oUter wW ra„ Wncjusem iu not After the cs»*e. Mr Goonrer mug a,
reselling the colt immediately H3TT T^ttersstl’s Bnandal ad-

caSe ™e r0&ot

after the repudiated bid.
vi««**r. said: “This bizarre aud ' wine waiter, than went

The- jnclge ruleij that it was odd case has been hanging over '©jf control in a
> reasonable for Capt Watt to vs for two years^ Apart .from ,-

n
4! hold the colt hack* because that one Tireviims case concerning a .restaurant, Jcnoddng over

day’s sales were coming to an wealtbv Kvtcher who renewed furniture and frigtitening
end and bnyers were drifting over a rate. m*!»c »* the.customers, was settled
away. has happened to Trttjraalls in

f -^ .

'

Q_OT., Q„
Both Tattersallsand Aldtemy the W 40 .vcars. J haveng out .of court yesterday.

..

e “caught oo. the moment th*» faintest- idea why Mr Flood ^ Jonw Cuapbell, counsel
hammer Fell, in

,

the dis- did it. fpr projects Barlow, of Wood-—:

—

— -
:

- stock Street, Westminster, told
*

. .
Ibrd DaiddsoH an the Court of

Wife driven to divorce iiisSSdSS
, . .

. EGH Systems, of West Hajr;
......... '.••*'

m -m" .

'

bom* Road. Grantan. Edinburgh,

by strong, silent type s^sjsrf'*'~r?
J (> ’

... The ^erms of the. settfement

rjEORGE STEER, a former, policeman, was * strict m
\T disciplinarian who used to put his three children

. sued the Edinburgh firm for

, oa parade it was stated in the Divorce Coart

yesterday. His word was law, and if he aid not get his FGH .Systems, refeed to -pay.

own way he would sulk in silence, not speaking for. - rfo. Edinburgh company.
: — —

i

up to three months at a which ordered • the robot, said

type

WIFE POLICE

1 -
' The Edinburgh company.

& which ordered • the robot, raid
it could not’ send an account

i

to the Kivie Restaurant m Com?
the niercial Street, -Leith. Edin-

A717r>T rrTPH J longest period of silence- **£.'** the robot did not

]NEGLEGirJL> nearly, tfare^nd-half years “- '

lender the same roof wath
.Head felL off

GETS fl-7m JsJl tSTSt jaS2M.-S«sjs
By IAN BALL
in New York

lender the same roof wdth Head felL off

£
awL rt™

0rd
•n.e^ort was told that the

between ftem — his wife, rebot was used as a wine waiter.

1

Brenda, 62, was granted a but soon -after it was in^alied.i
decree nisi. in July, 1983; it began to spill

Mr Justice Hoffis, in
.
fte. Wine and became erratic and

. 4 GONNBCnCUT wwnan Family Divition^ unconiroirable, finally dropping

_ has • been awarded san that. wfcBe It was not the rts ptasbc head into a custo-

$2,300,000 (£1,786,000) on most serious of cases and it mer> «P- . .

her claim ; that police was agreed that Mr Seer, 58, - An eTtgiueer.fronj the 'London

.
a ~. ^ W,J, WUC iw I.VUUUUL “ - “‘A

,
—— 1WH/L, was UIW ui a unrjpjuxi u.u

tect her from an attaw him because of lus bdharsour. state.He thought the restaurant

\ by her estranged husband. &nce January 1982. the had either undercharged the

In addition, the Federal jury couple, who married in August battery or had plugged it into

in Hartford, . Connecticut, awar- 1930, had had separate bed- the receiver socket instead of

ded $300,000 (£233.000) to her rooms and tinting rooms at the transmitter socket,

son, -three, who witnessed the their home in Adeipbi Crescent, The - " disgraced robot, was
attack in June, -1983.. Hayes, .Middlesex, badeaten removed later -by van. .to he

- Mrs' Tracev Thurman. 1 24, their meals separately and had returned, to London for -a

claimed Thrrington
.
police had httle conversation. completeoverha.nl.

department failed to give her * » martinet* ' Mr Robert Barlow, chairman
complaints of harassment by

• „ Of Projects Bariow, said that
her husband

1

as much considers- The judge said Mr 'Steer, his - rdwts did not -usually
tion as other-complaints because vvbo now worked as an mvesti- beherve so erratically. 14 They
the context wns a “ domestic gator, was “ something of a don't scare people. We have
dispute.”" martinet” partusaarty where trained operators toran them.

The iurv found the police the children were concerned. if they are hired out they are

bad. indeed, violated her riebt To some
.

d^ree dnWren hired wjfh an operator. They

to eona! protection. The pohee oeeded disaptine, sam the have 1

to assume a personality

are expected to appeal. judge, but his to fitlhe dieuts’ need." he said.

Mrs Thnrman was stabbed 13
were’ piA on parade -Meanwhile, the firm’s senior

times and kicked in £e head by
fene^o W.” robot Argon, was. delighting

Charles Thurman who « se-v- ueum nim ttrom ro ^me.
office wrktrs at

ing a 15-vear jail term for the a West End wme bar yesterday,

a assault. She bad started divorce TO - He’s a good boy really said

ES'tto'be "iAS “'olSiwooWnMcii? fy-.Mitew, ZS.

nas 5
cate and would not speak.”

12 YEARS FOR CORED RANGE

R

v
and if it had it was not his 1 U1-,r ^ xmix?

T1DEY KIDNAP faulL The ^udge <Jisagree4 njiijiA rmii

EX-SOLDIER

CORED RANGER
—

. ana n il mu it •*«» uui UTCT T\ CTPP
rriticv XTinNAP faulL T*1* iud?e disagreed. UJiLdA fliXL
JULUEj JL IVIDi’rU. . A game ranger allow

ex-soldier driver wrecks I black rhinoceros, insteau uf
shooting it because it belonged

A former Irish *oidier re- CAR SHOW ROOM £
turned vesterday to

1 Portlaoise, Natal Mqobv newspaper

the iail he once
1 used to guard, A driver repeatedly rammed reported yesterday,

but this time as a prisoner, his car into plate glass windows The rhino battered Dave
Michael Burke. 28, from Cork and doors at a garage show- Reynold’s, legs, ripped open his

City was jailed for 12 years bv room in Iffley Road, Oxford, ^ight thigh and knocked him to

Dublin’s anti-terrorist Special yesterday, causing £10,000 of the ground m a. nature reserve

Criminal Court for his part in damage. - - -
*

near Durban.—Renter.
the kidnap of Mr Don Tidey, When his Volkswagen car be-

the British-born boss, of the came too damaged to dnve. he

g— .JSjnrte-ttiHrtS AKT LOVER’S WUi
rtf r^ 3

Convicted after room with an iron bar. A Mrs Beatrice- Moresby, of

? raiselv im- man W3S Iatoi" ba*ng questioned Park Lane, Mayfair, who died
a four-day tnal of WjeW

by .
last May; aged 84. has left

pnsonmg Mr Tidey outside his X -
:—w £1^65.034 net (£1^99370

Co. Dublin home
. gross) in her will published

Mr Tidey- had been forced at BUYING BRITISH vesterday. Australian-born Mrs

Durban.—Renter.

ART LOVER’S wnx
Mrs Beatrice- Moresby, of

£1.865.034 net (£1^99^70
gross) in her will published

vesterday. Australian-born Mrs

fL rtree £te The chairman: of Japan's toortsby beimeartied ber pic-

car and held for three wtcrs - ‘“1 nr»a™«rimi a tores 1 and paintings to the
before being rescued. Buri^

f^vernment body
8

promoting National Art Collections Fund
w was picked out at an identifies- government pooy promonng ^ ^ requesf that they be

SffiSS^ .rai^-™
ot

me.

Like Ctonic, the crazy- robot wine waiter whose
antics landed him in court in Edinburgh, his

fellow robot Argon (above) gave Ruth Gladhill a'

soaking when serving her a glass of vin extra-

ordinaire in London’s West End yesterday. .

Judge settles

legal battle

over Beirut

^ LEGAL battle over
ownership of one of

Beirut's bloodiest battle-

fields was resolved in the
Hrggi Court in London
yesterday by Mr Justice
Harman.
He ordered Mr Nastl

Al-Showk. a Lebanese property
developer, to transfer The
Triangle in central Beirut to
Mr Vahe Agababian, a Lebanese
businessman, who claimed his
money was used to buy the ate,
once the city’s business heart.

Mr Mah? Lomas, counsel for
Mr Agababian,

. of Whitehaven
Close, Bromley, said his client
gave Mr Al-Showk, of Duoan
Terrace. Islington. £90,000 to
buy development land in 1979.

A High Court case is London
last year was cut short when
Mr Al-Showk agreed to transfer
the land to Mr Agabainan, but
despite repeated requests he
had not executed the legal
hand-over.

Transfer opposed
Opposing the transfer order.

Mr Chrjstohkr McCall, for
Mr Al-Showk. said that such an
order might not be enforceable
in a Lebanese court.

The judge said an English
court had power to make orders
about the ownership of land
abroad if the parties to the dis-

pute were in this country.

Mr Justice Harman, who had
earlier described the case as
u extraordinary " said: “I hope
the United States Navy don’t 1

put too many shells on it.”

AWARD FOR RAIL i

FLOWER SCHEME
British Rail's efforts to

improve stations with hanging
flower baskets and an anti-litter
campaign won the Keep Britain

Tidy Group's environmental
award yesterday. It came as
part of the Queen Mother’s
Birthday Awards.
B R has started an anti-Htter

campaign, provided more than
10,000 hanging flower baskets
for stations ana embarked on a
partnership with local authori-
ties and groups matching funds
to improve stations.

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday. Jaue J^SS_ 3

AMWodafone >

’I

J

AAVodafone is the mobile tele-

Lone system that allows you to

ike and receive calls justas simply-

syouwould athome.
* And everyAA Vodafone we

eH comes with a unique extra - a

highlytrainedAA fitten

He will know aboutradio

communications (theAAhas one
of the largest networks in the

nmtry) and obviously he is no
ranger to motor cars.

Which is just as well, because

srebmore to fitting a cellular tele-

one than just plugging in the

adseL
After all,whenvouVechosenan

VVodafone, you're entitled to that

:e bit extra.
AA VodafoneSrmn is • dtnsioo ol Automobile Amditioa Developments Limited.

I Send to:The Automobile Association. Company Membership
I Division.BASINGSTOKE Hampshire RG212EA, for details of:

j

;
AAVbdatone Company Membership (Tick as required)

j

Company-

AA
VBBAFOU/E-

MV •

m 1075%
compounding fo

wm

10-50%'}
no4%

in a fullyear

(l5J7%gross equivaJenf*)

compoondsngto

10-25%
compoundingto

1051%
inafullyear

(}5.02%gross equivalent*)

£200 to£9,999

1

1mrnec//Gffevvrffic/rawafswrrf?

90days'interestlost; 90days'
notice,no interestlost.

10-78%
inafullyear.

(l$39%gross equivalent*)

£10000 to£19,999

immediatewithdrawals

no interesttost,where

balance remains above£10,000

£20,000 to£250,000
(£500,000 ina jointaccount)

Immediate withdrawals
no interestlost,where

balance remains above'£10,000

FOR THESERIOUS INVESTORWHOMANAGESMONEYACFiyBY
_ I N^ionwide BuUdmgSociety, Postal Investment Deportment,FREEPOST London WCTVdXA.

. Natjorfwjdehave rec/esi'gnec/fheBonus-POAccounts giveyoumore deposit 1 i/u^ . te«rMW iiWMW,onAtWU.rf

andwithdrawal flexibility. Interestratesincrease automaticallyosyou riseup ! ninteresitobepaida*aathly

the'escnlatoclnterestisaddedtQNationwideBonus~90everysixrpon1hsrso I

yourcompound rafes are trulyexce//enf. Ybu may optformonthly income;
[ .

minimum investment forthis is £2,000. Take full odvnnfoge ofnewBonus-90
|

.

— "

now;comeintoanyNcrfionw/de branch oragentorusemecoupon.
j

Address — -
These tunnsapplyto easting Bonus-90 investors. Rotes orevoriobfa. I otej/i
"Gross eeBjjvaleni compoundedannual rate to basic rate tax payers. ! -.Postcode

.

zL-ZlT"Gross equivalent compoundedannual rate to basic rule tax payers:
tNatcompounded annual rate when half-yearly interest rempins invested.

Itpaysto decide
nationwide .

Nationwide Building SocietyNew oxford House, High Hotoom,Londonwcivsm M
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SIX KILLED BY
OWN GRENADES
IN S. AFRICA

By CHRISTOPHER MVNPUOH in Johannesburg

jgIGHT blacks were killed and seven injured

in hand-grenade incidents in townships

east of Johannesburg yesterday, and limpet

mines destroyed a bulk fuel depot, a power

station and a dam in the Transkei Homeland.

South African police said that six of the dead

appeared to have blown themselves up while

attempting a “co-ordinated terrorist attack" on the

.homes of black policemen and on an electricity

substation.

One of the dead was
clutching a hand-grenade tin.

Several other bodies had the

right hand missing. Some of

the injured had their arms
or hands blown off.

involved were of Soviet manu-
facture and of the type usually

used by activists of the banned
African National Congress
(A N C>.

In Umtata, capital of the in-
I dependant Transkei Homeland,
bulk fuel tanks owned by the

.
I Transkei Development Corpora-

.
Relatives of some of thi? dead tion were destroyed by an eight-

idcnti fieri them as tecnaged hour fire after an explosion early
active members of the Congress yesterday.
of South African Students a * The lown.

s poWer supply was
black group affiliate! to the cut when a secood exp|osioil

r T . 3? destroyed two main transform-
on ^or aDtl" ers. A third blast at a dam a flee-

apartheid groups. ted tj,e main water supply to
In Dudusa Township, near the capital

SL?^»n
CHir^bLw0t

^MS Police found unexploded
linTOet nlineS ’ alS0 of SoTiet
n3ake> and said all the explo*

J}*,®
lIl,‘? 1te

rt,J
>od

uf* (1̂ LUES! ions appeared to have been
victims of the hand-grenade

caiised by mines.

Chief George Matanrima,

Bishop's home Transkei Prime Minister
_ „ _ . blamed saboteurs from outside

.
T*l. Kwathcma. near Spnncs, for £h e attacks but woulud not

three shots were fired at the say if he thought the ANC
home or the Rt Rev. Simeon responsible.
Nkoane, Bishop Suffragan of

Laoaa PACIFIC
LUZON

$*£$ 0CEAtt

§. PHIUPPJN©

Neics Round-up

Yesterday was the 50th
anniversary of the A N Cs

was injured.. it was thc-second ch
.
art

.
ej”

™ dents also coincided with the

Johannesburg F.ast, and the
house was set on fire. Nobody

attack on the bishop's home in

a week. end of an ANC conference in

r,„,. j northern Zambia, at which the
Police said the hand grenades organisation vowed to intensify

its “ political and military offen-
sive ” in South Africa.

C/ PRETORIA !
• _ . .

^Johannesburg*
" **rin®*

Nigel

SOUTH

. TRANSKEI—AFRICA

Threat to shoppers

The conference agreed miTi-
tary action should be extended
to include so-called “soft”
targets such as white farmers
and shopping centres.

The ANC also warned the
New Zealand Rugbv Union that
its touring team, due to plav in

South Africa later this rear,
would “onlv have themselves
to blame if their lives were
endangered.”

Maputo seeking U.S.

.

aid to stop rebels
By JAMES MacMANUS in Harare

THE Marxist government of Mozambique is to

appeal to America for help in halting the rebel

offensive in the East African country that threatens to-

sweep President Samora
Machel.from power.

Washington has already

year to provide £2 million' of
non-lethal military, aid to
Maputo, but the Senate recently

expressed interest in the]
vet°ed ^ deal.-

initiative by Zimbabwe and Washington does however

Tanzania to launch a mill-
1 Prov,de 530 million of food aid

lanzania to wun™ a
rl'to President Machel's crippled

tary rescue operation for
i.country, and the figure will rise

the regime in Maputo. J t0 £f)0 million this year,
according to Mozambique Mozambique sources now say
sources. that, if this aid could be itt-

Westorn diplomats feel the.
f-reascd to cover the counties

Planned deplnvmen* of 20.000 ™5t*-
fl

the alread >'

^.-inbabwean tronos in central
j

S™e* 'nfi“en^ couM **

Mozambique bv the end of the
brought to an. end. •

year will need tn bn matched In light of Mr Reagan s review

bv an infusion 0f foreign funds of United States relations with

if President Madiel is. ‘.to. South Africa and the tempting

survive the onslaught Bv the prospect that the Soviets and
Mozambique National ReMv tbiSr allies could lie removed

taocc. which controls 90 per
cent of Hie country.

from Ihe south-east African
roast, the Mozambique govern-
ment is counting ou a major
increase in aid from Washing-
ton.

JAIL TERMS FOR

£50m in food aid
President Macbel is due to

pay an official visit to Washing-
ton in December, but, accord-
ing to relablo sources in

Harare, influential figures dose
, , ,

to the administration are D.\M NEGLIGENCE
urging President Reagan to

accept the visit in late August Five Soviet officials at a

or eariv September. chemicals plant in the western

The tantalising reward Tor Ukraine have been jailed for

America could be the expulsion le™s of “P t0 five years For

of the Russians' and their East negligence in connection with

European satellites from the
f.

Pollution disaster in 198a,

positions of influence in Mozam-
{
ke government newspaper

hique they have established ^vestla said yesterday,

since the country's indem-n- undent occurred when

dencc from Portugal in 1975. a
.
*w*rvow dam burst at a

.. . „ .. giaut ammonia-processing and.
Moscovv provides Mozambique storaae plant in Lvov, sending!

With 150.000 Ions of fuel a venr
fov ;,. vv.tcle nmirine into three i

on a

gramme
capital and the_ remnants of its water supplies to cities through-
Army to (unction. out the region for several

President Reagan agreed last clays.—Reuter.

Australian

atom tests

hearing row
ypHE British Government

toas launched a sting-

ing attack on the Royal

Commission into its

Australian atomic tests.

Counsel for the Government,
Mr Robin Auld, accused the

commission of mismanaging
documents and having “ air un-

responsive attitude ”
_

towards

E
roblenvs of some parties to the

earing.

Mr Auld said that where
Commissiou staff had marked
some of the documents, the sec-

tions marked were “ mostly

those that are potentially ad-

verse to the United Kingdom.

“Those that may be of value
to the commission but which
are not adverse to the United
Kingdom are mostly left un-

flagged." he said. Mr Auld said

parties were unable to identify

or examine several hundred
files which as yet appeared not

to have been read by anybody
from the Commission.

Counsel assisting the Com-
mission, Mr Peter McClellan,
accused Mr Auld Of adopting

the tone of a “ whingiijg Pom,”
The entidsms were “ perhaps a

reflection of the insecurity

which Mr Auld- and those in-

structing him feel about- the
strength of the British 'posi-

tion.”

British 1m jor
.

"

Prince Andrew's solitary wave is almost lost in

the forest of hands reaching out to greet him at

St john, New Brunswick, during his eight-day

visit to eastern Canada.

Walkabout popularity

won by Gorbachev

T
By NIGEL WADE in Moscow

-HE Kremlin leader, Mr Gorbachev, is developing

his “ Mr Personality ” style in a series of tours

Bangladesh

A British appeal for victims

of the Bangladesh cyclone has
passed its £1 million target. The
£1,080,000 contributed is being

used to help thousands who lost

homes, relatives, crops, and
livestock when a tidal wave
killed up to 15,000 people.

Thousands more Bangladeshis

have now fled from their homes
because of monsoon floods in

the eastern part of the country’.
•

Joint command

iri Cambodia

The two non-Communist
Cambodia' resistance groups

have agreed to fight under a

joint military' command. The
Khmer People’s National Libe-

ration Front and the forces

lovnl to Prince Sihanouk, who
oppose the occupying Viet-

namese Army, said the joint

command would mean a more
efficient struggle.

The top military post is ex-

pected to go to Gen. Sak Sutsa-

khan. oF the National Libera-

tion 'Front, who was Minister

of Defence during the Lon Not
regime. The Gommunist Khmer
Rouge, third partner in the
anti Vietnamese coalition, is

not part of this agreement.

Hundreds help

shouldn’t we? We are, all living

beings, and we are frightened.”

Mr Gorbachev answered her:

"Don’t worry. We Shall not let

ourselves be cheated."

As he left, he told the

workers: “ We rely on your sup-

port.” Voices from the crowd

wished him health and “many.

to meet working people

outside Moscow.

He is winning popularity

that will be valuable to toim

as he seeks to consolidate

his power in bhe run-up to

the five-yearly Communist
party congress next

February. '

. ,

! Kiev, capital of the
Ukraine, this week he made The party leader toured .a

more .walkabout visits of the metallurgical institute, an air-

kind that proved so successful craft factory and technical

for him -

in Leningrad last design centres, in an itinerary

month. planned to underline the import-

ance he attaches to science and
Not entirely impromptu technology’.

He chatted with a group of “ It*s true that the people

workers in front of television work weH here in Ihe Ukraine,

news cameras in Kiev’s Victory but it’s also true that they ran
Park. It was not an entirely work better.” be bluntly told

impromptu gathering, judging one group he met.

by the working men's Sunday-
hest suits, complete with war Cry of * we will try

*

“ But 'like' the Leningrad ont- 0«
’’l.ff'JSf*

in- the free and ease style a™Q?d.,.
him outt We

was fresh and attractive to wU “T - "•

peoole who saw it on television. Mr Gorbachev is expected
Mr Gorbachev. 54. has been further to strengthen his

in office for little more than political position at important
three months. He assured Kremlin gatherings next week,
people in Kiev that his a full session of the party
measures to tighten workplace Central Committee is expected
discipline and accelerate pr«£ to precede the opening on
Auction., would bring good Tuesday of jhe summer, session
results, even If ill-wishers 0f the Supreme Soviet, or
abroad hojred would- tfat/Tl M ParHa'ment ”.

Recalling the-.harsh years in

'occupS^O ISrs '«o.
N
Mr c~K *ppn>™ tetter top-

The Central .• Committee

Sd"™ wIS'aSd’ -
S°“e

»» Praidert Cher-

£hen r^toice ashed, Sfr'to tt?P^
“What ahart Star Wars? "Mr£VSaiTM.™
Gorbachev said: Don t worry ^ -

s g0
about it. _

A woman interjected: Why Peterborough—P18

to save whales

Trawlers towed 21 strandedju.uiiu ions oi tun a venr „|sic was[e pou ring into three
|deferred payment pro- rivCrs, killing thousands of fish, w

r
hakVl

,°

e that barely allows the swamping farmland and cutting Pc °Pje

WHAT FUTURE FOR
BRITAIN’S COUNTRYSIDE?
TheCommon Agricultural Policy will determine the appearance

ofuur countryside during the next decade. In a main feature in

the Royal Show Number of Country

Life, Sir Derek Barber. Chairman

of the Countryside Commission,

examines the relationship

between the E.E.C.s-food policies

and landscape conservation and

calls for a long-term strategy.

And, Nicholas Saphie writes

about the growth of

Britain's export of food.

George Jacjcson assesses

the value of the

microchip to forming,

and Kevin Grundey

reviews the new

machinery atthe

Royal Show.

Head, New South Wales, to

rescue dozens of the creatures
from one of the biggest mass
beach in as recorded in Austra-

lia. About 50 whales died on
the beach.

Mr Laurie Levy, of Mel:
bourne’s whale rescue centre.

said Jhe whales were not sui-

cidal. When a sick whale was
in trouble others trying to help

it would follow it into shallow
water, where their echo sound-

ing navigational system would
give them false signals.

Election likely

Moscow trade mission
By HUGH DAVIES in Peking

I
N yet another attempt to narrow the 25-year-old

Si no-Soviet split, Peking is sending Vice-Premier

Yao Yilin to Moscow next month, although his

mission, according to yesterday’s official announce-

merit in Peking, is mainly

BILL FOR
HONGKONG

to expand economic ties.

The Chinese emphasised

the visit was a “ return
”

engagement after the Decem-

ber trip to Peking by Mr
Ivan Arkhipov, First Deputy

Prime Minister and highest

ranking Soviet to visit for

15 years.

Yao is to - discuss trade

matters and sign an ecomonic
pact covering the next five

years.

Moves are also afoot to open
a Soviet consulte in Shanghai,
where Britain has recently' in-

^HE Hongkong govern-
ment yesterday defied

public opposition and
passed a bill designed to
pave ttoe way for more
democracy iand autonomy
in the colony before it

reverts, to Chinese sover-
eignty’.

.
Large chunks of the Legisla-

in Portugal
.

An October election
_
is

expected in Portugal following

the collapse this week of the

Socialist-led ruling coalition.

President Eanes met the

advisory Council of State before

deciding whether to call an
election two years eariv. He
had asked the four main Par-

liamentary parties to try to

agree on a stable new Govern-

ment without elections, but only

the Socialists f101 seats out of

250) backed his call.

Basque victim

Basque separatist terrorists

have shot dead Estanislao
Galindez. 63. a postman and

father of eight as he cycled to

work in a small town near

VIttoria, the troubled region’s

capitaL He was* the terrorists’

20th victim this year. Four
years ago they murdered his

brother.

stalled a consul-general. In tive Council (Powers and
return, the Russians are -to -Privileges) Bill had been cut
allow the Chinese a mission in after: opposition from lawyers.
Leningrad. - pressure groups, unions and

journalists who denounced it as

Disturbing sight '. '-an attempt -to muzzle free!
speech. Fifty groups opposed

Mr Gorbachev, the Soviet t0 the 'Bill made a last-minute
leader, has already voiced his attempt ‘last night to get its
wish for “a serious improve- final reading delayed,
raent " in relations with China,

but is thought to regard “ ,d
„I

Peking's moves to reform its

economy as suicidal in .terms

of Marxist,Leninist ideology.
and'

1

PRINCE

LOWERS
HIS GUARD
By TONY ALLEN-MIU-S
in Halifax, Nova Scotia

A TANTALISING tale of
the English prince,

the beautiful singer, the
strawberry shortcake
and the pot of whipped
cream was titillating

Canadians as Prince
Andrew left New Bruns-
wick for Nova Scotia
yesterday.

For the rst time on the Prince’s
eight dav Canadian tour, a
brosb with a pretty girl led
him to drop his shield of
cautious reserve and nlayfully
return to his old gallivanting
style.

Tb«* girt who caught the
Prince's eye was Joan
Kennedy, a seductive 25-year-

old Canadian sineer who had
a number one Country and
Western h !f with her record
41 Big Giri Now.”

Cream tease

Miss Kennedy revealed yester-
day that after singing for the
Prince with her Country
Clover band on Tuesday night
at a barbeque in the rural

town of Sussex, she was asked
to take a seat at the Royal
table.

Arriving as dessert of straw-
berry shortcake was being
served, the slender, sun
tanned blonde made a strik-

ing impression on the 25-year-
ola Prince, who started

teasing "her with a spoon
laden with cream.

“He put the spoon up to my
mouth and kept playing, pul-

i’iffi'g the cream away when I

^tried to taste it,” the singer
-said.

Th$ pair jodeed and chatted
;foc: almost 15 minutes amid
envious glances from other
feriufte guests. Miss Kennedy
added.

I quite fanaed him. I was
quite comfortable sitting

beside him," she said, describ-
ing herself as “just kind of
footloose and fancy free.”

. Livestock on show
But any hopes the singer may
have entertained of a more
intimate encounter with the
.bachelor Prince were dashed

- when, at the end of the meal,
he failed to leave his tele-

phone number. “I was very
hurt," Miss Kennedy said,

with a twinkle in her eye.
Prince Andrew was perhaps

on safer ground before the
barbecue^ when he diligently
inspected a modest selection of
prizei-winning local livestock.

Later "he tried his hand at the
Canadian sport of horse-shoe
pitching. To the delight of the
crowd, his hick was m and his
very first toss was on target
He tried a few more throws to
uot such good effect, and wisely
quit while still ahead.

MUD-SLINGING

CONTINUES ON
UN BIRTHDAY
By Onr Staff Correspondent

in San. Francisco

Superpower mud-slinging that
has bedeviled the United
Nations from the start continued
even while the world organisa-
tion was celebrating its 40th
birthday in San Francisco yes-
terday.

"

Mr
,

Vselovod. Oleandrov,
Deputy. Soviet' United Nations
Ambassador, accused the United
States of being partially respon-
sible for the Beirut hostage
crisis with American support of
“Israeli, arrogance," contribut-
ing to Shiite terrorism.
On the other -band. General

Vernon Walters,'. American
United Nations Ambassador,

Partisans carry out

executions in f

Philippines streets i

By DENIS WARNER in Davao City. Philippines

A MAN was shot dead at close range on; a .

street in Davao Gty on Tuesday night

and his killer walked away casually with »

small escort This was an execution, the worfc
^

of Filipino partisans

of the Communist

New People’s Army.
The “Army ” insists

that no bullets should be

wasted, so the victim was

killed by a single shot to

the head.

The security forces, when
they kill clandestinely, as

they do all the time, arc

spendthrift with their ammu-
nition, and therir victims are

often tortured.

Between Jan. 1 and May 50 Kce told me =that support
this year, there have been 412 gj. ^ *Anny* was all- but
political murders in Davao City.

lotaJi jhere were two govern-
The total so far this month is ^ Davao, he said, ona
more than 30. visible, one invisible. ' Tho
The police are afraid to walk people paid taxes to both,

the streets of fUjs city, .lie third ^ middle .class is caught
largest m the Philippines with ^tween two firms, the New
a population, of about one

Peop ie
»

s Army and the security
million. So far this year 70 ont

jorĉ jt powerless to extin-
of the city's force of 600 police- jL* cither, and it knows that
men have been lolled.

sooner or later it will be forced

1 Town of death * to take sidles in what is becom-sown ot aeatn ^ a Moody civil war.
In the squatter suburb of The situation in all of Min-

Agdao. now. declared out of d3Dao » deteriorating. After
bounds by the military for all maving some of its partisan
foreigners, and with its inner

forces to Manila, the “Army"
areas Mocked off by high has been expanding its regular
wooden gates, 28 of a captain s fon:es and building up its stocks
armed guard of 37 nave been 0j weapons and ammunition. -

bSvo^PsSv
1 offiaallv named

forc€S of up 1S0 meQ mount
„
Patay, or Town of

at least a of attadis
UeatQ

- each month on town- halls.

Despite the presence of six gathering in the local police
battalions of troops, the armed armouries,
forces have failed to get effee- Attacks such as the ambush
five control, and in many cases in which seven policemen were
have succeeded only in alien- killed at Krblawan. about an
ating large sections of the hour’s drive from Devao .have
population. become commonplace.
Agdao is heavily under the s^cty per cent, of the Phifip-

inflnence of the New People’s pines anner forces is said to

Army and is dearly syznpa- deployed on the island. The
thetic to its cause. Three other military rarely ventures into

areas in the city are heavily vasC areas 0f the hinterland and
under its influence. more than one third of .the

Mr Luis Bantos, a former island is now said to be under

mayor and former chief of de facto Communist control.

i —. —

. .M'4t

Delors rejects British

ideas for Euro-policy.

By ALAN OSBORN Common Market Correspondent

BRITISH proposals for the development of the

'• Common Market were sharply attacked

yesterday by the president of the>EE C Commission,

M. Jacques Delors.

The Russians were said to would give a new-style Legisla- 'accused Communist nations of
ive been disturbed when the -tiye Council a firm Hongkong

J

undenuioing the self-determina-~ .. tion of dfevdopiiig countries.

have
Chinese tried to point tbe way identity,

on economic reform by taking in October, 24' elected mem-
Mr Arkhipov to ffieir most pro- ^ ^ ^ for the- first time
Western zone, Snenzen, near -m a ag^nember counr>L All are
Hongkong. now : goverameut appointed.

Peking makes no secret of ‘ Opposition to the Biil'centred
the fact .that political rapproche- - a clause,, .since .scrapped,
raent is unlikely in the foresee- stating anyone who defamed
able future, but- believes there' the council or .reported its
is good business to be done.

. closed, sessions could be jailed1

Trade is already increasing, for three years!

with the Chinese, exchanging Bringing elected members
food for steel, metal, timber. Into the Legislative Council is

chemical fertilisers, cement and at the heart of democratic
machinery. Last year, abbot reform.—Beuter
400,000 tons of soybeans, canned —

.

meat and the like was swooned ywt tuc rwr tv
for 500,000 tons of . building UU1 1£N lUt -LULU

China has derided to freeze
town m north-east China.

lex:a! production and strictly

Soviet Transport Ministry control imports of the country's
officials have an office in toe latest status symbol the refri-
town's railway station, and toe gerator. Authorities fear over-
Chinese arc eager to restore the production if controls are not
rail service to Vladivostok. introduced.—Reuter.

DOG REPATRUTED
By1 Onr. Staff Correspondent

. in Bonn
“A 'bea'gre which escaped over

the Berlin WaH to the East
was returned to ' West Berlin
yesterday -after its owner paid
£11-40 to toe Communist
authorities for three ' days’
food and kennelling.

MINE EXPLOSION
By Onr Staff Correspondent

in Bonn
One miner was killed yester-

day and 55 were injured in an
explosion at the Ruhrkohle pit
at Herten-LangenBochum, West
Germany. Four of the. injured
were reported to have severe
carbon monoxide poisoning.

He"rejected ideas put for-

ward by Sir Geoffrey Howe,
.Foreign Secretary,

_
that

would preserve an individual

country’s right of veto over
EEC policies.
' The British plan would pro-
vide for more EEC decisions
to be taken by a majority vote,
where one or more countries’
opposition can be over-ruled,

but it specifically preserves the
right of veto in cases where a
government feels its national
interests are endangered.
Speaking in Brussels before

the Milan EEC summit. meet-
ing beginning tomorrow, M.
Delors said the veto right had,
m recent years, Gripped the
Community’s ability to take
decisions and he urged the
summit to back proposals for
phasing- out toe practice. •

His tough stand surprised
many officials since it is now
believed that the drive to elim-
inate the veto has lost support
in recent month.' The' single
biggest reason is West Ger-
many’s recent veto of a farm
price cut — an, act that has
seriously undermined- Bonn's
authority in calling for the veto
right to be abandoned.

Rival secretariat

Geoffrey’s suggestion that a
new, permanent secretariat be
set up in Brussels to co-ordinate
the foreign policies of the
member countries.

He feared that such a secre-
tariat could grow in authority;
making the unspoken assump-
tion that in due course it would
rival the Commission itself.

The Commission president
took the same view as Britain
on the need for a single freeEEC member countries but
said this would not be achieved
unless majojrity voting was em-
ployed to override national
practices aimed at protecting
industries and services.

M. Defers urged the Milan
summit to consider the report
drawn up on European union
by the so-called Dooge com-
raitee earlier' this year which
called -for an end to the- veto
right and increased powers for
toe European Parliament.

Britain submitted alternative
texts on both these points, in
both cases proposing a more
cautious approach. Denmark
and Greece share Britain’s
reservations about ending the
veto m»d increasing the
European Parliaments powers.

a1^ opposes, xbe
*Lam p g of an inter-
*0¥enunental conference later
““s year to consider changesm the EEC treaties designed
to improve decision-making.

ARMY doubled
forces are tobe doubled from 50.000 to

100,000. men. The derisioncomes only days after a rebel
attack across Lake Tanganyika

s&S? Tatuania
’

CHOLERA IN CAMPS
An outbreak of cholera in

refugee camps, in north-western
eomalia was killing up to 1?

BStf* a d
,
ai% of them

children under the age of five*
and

,
urgent international aid

5SPWJ to halt the epidemic,

— U P 1

0fia{u»lu said yesterday.
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APPEAL BY
jVHTTERRAND

By MICHAEL FIKID
in Paris

J>RBS1D£NT MlTTERRANb

appealed yesterday to

French people of all poli-

tical persuasions to rally

around the slogan of
“ modenusmff * their
country.

His call for a “sporting
attitude " by the opposition
sounded the death-knell of
sectarian -socialism and
appeared to offer broad political

co-operation with the resurgent
right wing.

Winding up a. ty'oday official

tour of the Laaguedoc-Rousilhm
area with a speech in the main
square .of . Carcassonne on
Tuesday night,' he denounced
the communist party leaders- for
** running awav ” from their

obligations under tbe govern-
ment’s economic policy which'
was “the fruit of decisions
taken with them.”
Although he never used the

fashionable ' jargon “ cohabita-
tion,” M. Mitterrand more'than
once emphasised his determina-
tion to complete -his 'elected
term until April 1988. implying
a willingness to work with the
conservative opposition if. as
expected, it wins next year's
general election.

4 Lost his cool

'

For former President Gtacard
D*Estaiug. interviewed yester-
day on radio, M. Mitterrand's
Carcassonne speech was an
admission that “socialism, has
failed.”

For M. Georges Marchai%.

Communist leader, the Presi-
dent’s attack on the Communist
leadership showed he had “lost
his cool.” •

.

The President's all-embracing
national " style and insistence

that current economic austerity,
involving drastic reductions in
the industrial workforce, has
sealed the total rift with the
Communists.

M. Mitterrand said he 'was
still true to the democratic'
socialism he had formerly
defended hut that it was his
duty “from now on" to take
heed of "the others— all the
aSa95es of

.
the popular forces,

an the socio-economic and pfo*
fessional groups of today’*
opposition.”
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URGE DOCTORS
;

By. FLETCHER- 'Health Servide* : €<>rresp6ndenf

BAN on advertising alcoholic drinks, an
increase in teix^Siondedhol and alowfif

blood level limit for. young drivers . were
urged by the. British Mc^bal' ASsodation at

its annual meeting m Plymouiii - yesterday: , .

.. It .also called for a ban on cigarette advertising,

.an, endto tobacco, sponsorship- of, the .arts and sport;

’and a baaon -tobacco; bags—aewAmerican products

I

intended, to
. be .suckecL

ui-ns:

MTf \V.

winur

NEW HEART
REJECTION
RULED OUT

- lyiSti.fci CASTLE* Britain's.

. l<mgest-sorvTvinfcbeirt
transplant patient, died .of

. .heart failure -— but there
was' no- question- of -bis

-body Rejecting the trans-

planted - organ,- a post
"mortem examination dis-

. closed
r

yesterday: •

. .
A ' team of pathologists : Jat

Papwortfr Hospital, Cambridge-
shire. where Mr Castle .first

received tie new heart, found,
that- it failed because • of
coronary artery .disease. Theije
was- no question of ‘his, body
"rejecting” -the heart of -a 21-

year-okl professional golfer
which be received in an opera-
tion in -August 2379.

Mr ' John Edvrards, spokesnjaa
for thee hospital’s heart trans-
plant team,

.
said : f Medical

conditions -can arise 'in -the

human body and, in some djr-

coissfances, with, great speed.”

Askedwhy Mr Castle’s disease
' was not picked up: through the
annnal medical, checks- which
heart transplant patients under-
go, he said: “Toe purpose. of
medical checks is-, to see that
his. medical 'cowfitfen is satis-

factory. “ If he had said he had
not been, feeling too well, we
would ’have admitted 1»m - to
hospital to see what was
wrong.” • ..-

:

-i

Mr Castle, -58.' died <ra Mon-
day after collapsing In the gar-
den of hi$' home in .-Battersea.
Earlier in the year he had an
artery by-pass ' operation which
“ had been successful and had
not given him. any trouble," Mr
Edwardssaid.
Mr Castle, a' bpi.Ider by -pro:

-fession, was seen as an inspira-
tion to patients suffering from
heart, disease through his -fund-
raising activities for tee surgery
which once saved his life* i

ARTERY DISEASE
Undetedablestage.

Oim Medical Consultant
writes: Mr-Gastic's death after
sixi-years of active life following
his transplant could be said to

be due to natural causes: -'Die

donated heart was known to be
healthy at the- time of the
transplant but coronary artery
disease can arise at any stage

and progress rapidly.

It is also ' possible that the
earliest, undetectable stage of
the- disease' was present in the
heart at the time as this has
been known to be the case in

the hearts of healthy, young
men who die in accidents or in

battle. Apart from other con-

siderations, rejection of the
transplanted heart after six

years is extremely unlikely.

.Resolutions - calling for a
series of bans .were giy&i
oTerivbemnbg / support by
tee QMT doctors, -but a.small
minority spoke oiit against
a . “'ban ' eV.erything"
approach..

• Oae hospital consultant
claimed .that jhe BM A had be-
come .

“ a mob of. pjH-pusbiog,
rent-a^wDom, unilaterally dis-

arming hippies” _

Dr. Tustin. Robbins, ' from
Plymouth, szridthaf in the light
of .the Brussels.' football dis-

aster—where 'drufakeness was
blamed for hooligan. behaviour
—It jwas time dlcobbl was
recogjiisetJ-as a social, evil,

'“As. a-sodety- we are darink-

Tbg too ranch and -a dreadful
price we pay-^street violence,
crime, road acddebts and worst
of.-'afl -domestic violence -and
child- battering."

-
- Calling for^a ban on all-adver-

tising abd promotional 1 alcohol
he raid:. “We doctors have a
clear' moral- and professional
duty ' to r take a 'step towards
creating^ healthier and happier
society.”.

The doctors backed, calls for
a reduction' in.the legal -limit of
blood alcohol in drivers under
25 despite opposition, from : a
police sargeon, Dr Hugh de la

Haye Davies, who said that.what
were; needed were. more “ boys
is blue ” on the- road so that
drink drivers knew they would
be caught.

‘ ^ Merchants of death 9

• r

. A resolution - calling; for a
legal ban on tobacco advertising

was,, given overwhelming sup-
port after doctors blamed
smoking as

.
the biggest cause

of preventable . debth, respon-
sible for IfKhOOO premature
deaths a year. • •

Tobacco companies' were re-

ferred to as “ merdiants. of

death” who were. overcoming
existing restrictions -mi - adver-
tising through sports JSxrasor-

sfc»p
'

: . . f,
-

*.

"The conference called for in-

creased
.
penalties for. .shop-

keepers Who sold cigarettes to

children under 16 anid/ a' ban
on - tobacco- “ sndcing^ bags. ,

BREWERS HIT BACK
* It's, no solution ’ '

The Brewers’ Society said

said that- the B M A’s $ug-

S
eslions would. not help solve

le problems of alcoholism or
alcohol-related diseases. • Mr
Mike Ripley, press officer, said:
“If -the tax on beer was
increased I suggest that all it

would do. is make the sensible

moderate . drinker drink more
moderately — and.they are not
the- ones with the problem.

'

•" The' people -who abuse, alcohol
and do have a problem will get
the money from somewhere —
so the price increase will hot
really affect them.”

Editorial Comment—P18
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. By. lOHtf GBIQSBY v
. .. . Local; Government - v

I. • .;CpiTesppndeirt
'

iTTHERR wffl ‘be db‘ freeze

.
OB--; capita] - spending

vby- - local .-'councils . tb'is

financial .year, Mr.
-

Jeofcri,
r

Rpvironttfeftt...- •Secretary,
• indicated .yesterday.-
'-

r The news; was welcomed with
^Nervation’s; by' local’ councils
and. will' bear-ten' the constroc-
tiou/indpstry;- • - •'

['Mr Jeukin has resisted Trea-j
sory deroands, 'for a -f-urtber

ciamp'down on' capital expendi-
ture .up to .the".end of.March as

'

part of the. Government's stra-

tegy .
'

.

^c- told- .the. Common^ that,

from 'refurns- submitted, he esti-

mated .Out*' local " councils* this

jeaf*. .were- 'planning to 'spend
between fij.850 ana miT-
Rwi ' compared with the. main
cash, limit of 'El^n- mjniou.

I -^Councils’ spending, "on urban
‘programmes and derelict laud
reclamation js likely-to.be within

tthc. £279 inOlion local authority
element of- -the, urban aid limit.

. .Mr Jack Layden, chairman
Of. the Labour-controlled Asso-
ciation . of' Metropolitan Autho-
rities.

’ was- pleased -that there
woold be no formal moratorium
'this- year. “A-

-new' freeze. is not
needed. . Tbe one We - have
already

; is qnite bad 'enough,"
he. said.

USCFORMED GANG
Police were-'-yesterday look-

ing for abput'IS
-

members of a
dancing -or sporting • group
Wearing 'similar black and red
track spits who .surrounded a
15-year-old girl in Nottingham
‘and., demanded-' her -coat and
jewellery ' at knifcrpomt.

'

The high spot of
YOUR STAY IN CORFU.
llieO wki 1 Iilion iA'cTkxik.s the* I< trtiaii bc.t

and iht* Hum hls Moiusl* l.tkiinl < in one side-,

the L-nehaminj» I l:ilikioi>Hilou Likeand
ilisiiini liilLsun ihe other.

‘(1v.it ap:irt, it < nvrfc n *ks in it :t .single det.iif.

.\n » *utdi h w and indiu ir pool :w ait « iiu a fully

CL|inp]sed health dun and g\'nthasiiim,

2 j enni.sa urns. Jx-tJel t fiitibnesand
numerous daih* leisure :ieti\ it its arcyi iurs

iorilteuskinjt

As li ir wining and dining — there arc Greek
and imemaiiona! disheson themenu in our
Eptiuiissu Restaurant and Grill: < iryou cun toy

with a lijdvr lunclt hy the \> nil.

It'll iUl he thereany timeyjuneeda break.

nyrrmcnvHOm caffvmrtranl
Win. tiny Hilton hiienuutonal
UittHialiiln it AtS77W/«u/
.Vv7*e— ini.undentt\*l 17(S7
tiinitivtilvn-mUvLJC
JnvJuncJ/J/.
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MPs concerned over

loss on State grant
By VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

"

AN all-party committee of MPs has criticised the

way in which public funding was offered to

Courtaulds to set
' up a new synthetic fibre

manufacturing plant
.
in

PALUMBO TO
PRESENT

: NEW PLAN
AfB PETER PALUMBO,

the developer whose
scheme for a 290ft tower:

designed by Mies van der

Rohe, in the Mansion
House area of the City was

Campsie,

derry.

Co. London-

A total of £20,600,000 in

grants was offered to the

company between 1975 and
1977 by the Northern Ireland

Department • of Commerce;
and the Factory closed in

198,1.. -

But .the department*
“ ambicuQus grant repayment
conditions” meant .that _a

substantial ' amount of public
jiuuoe o.«, v. »*— v—j -— i funds could not- be recovered
rejected by Mr Jcnkin.

i from the company, 'said the

Environment Secretary, is I Select Committee on Public
Accounts yesterday. .

“As a., -result of adverse
market conditions, and resis-

tance to the product, full

capacity production was- not
attained and the peak employ-
ment achieved was only 5M>0 as
compared with, the target of
1,500.”

.
says, the committee's

report..' " .. .

• •

. to present a new scheme.

He would announce the name
of an architect next week to

t

redevelop the site he owns in
j

the area, he said after openmg *

the Architect 85 exhibition at

tbe Barbican which represents

the work of many leading
British firms.

Mr Palumbo agreed with con-

servation. -group claims that
post-war building had. with few
exceptions, been mediocre and
at worst monstrous. .

“I believe that a building

should be under sentence of

death from the date of its con-

struction unless a spraal
dispensation is granted on

grounds of excellence.

.

r* J — y.

V

t .

J
;V . !. . " -- .. -•

f-*w.

Original conditions

Courtaulds had been required
to repay the full amount of
grants, or such lesser -amount
as might determine, in the
event of closure, of. the factory
within " a stated period—five

rears for building grants, qnd
three years for machinery and
equipment . grants.

Eventually Courtaulds - agreed

to par £2 125.000. compared
with the C8.20fl.000 calculated

* Economics of madhouse
*

Mr George Smith, president
WIfl rnc lb.^w.vmu l<uvumu.-u

of the Institute of Houflnt.
[ bv lhc Conunercc Department

told its annual conference in
; and ^bidi the Industries

Foreaw a new gt-ncranon ot i pewionnsN1t Advisory Commi t-

sTiims within 15 vears. too reassessed at £3^00-000.

rXS !nSsr&vzi'^
IV

n
i
=

.,
m

-fr I.J'asfm- ine *be ambiguity of the

‘tiSLT Sf
; condUio^

capital works, and 400.WKI The Select Committee said il

buildinc workers unemployed
j
wn relieved t« report That tbe

and being na»d no1 to binlrf ' B departments repayment cmtdi

seems -to me to be the economics tion% had now been changed to

Of the madhouse."
‘ * avo»d confusion in the future.

Ffyou make presentations, ftppfeVpomerfut

Macintosh computer helps you makeiietterones.
It uses plain language Instead ofjargon,so

operating the computer neuer gets in the uiay of
business.

Added to which, all itssoftmare (from people,
like Lotus,Omnis and Microsoft) works together.

Consequently you can analyse in a may that
suits you best.

Hnd present persuasiuely using a variety of
typefaces, charts and diagrams.

Vou can achieve farmore lvith an Rpple

business computer.
; Crisper reports-More biting analyses.More

fruitful forecasts. '
: .

.
Ulouldyou believe this.aduertisememivas >

designed on a Macintosh?

Dial 100 and ask for Freefone Rpple and your nearest dealer.

Apple Macintosh:

The personalcomputer forbusiness.#,

*pp»;fcfiD AOT*C:'m{n4ertrH^5fa^'Maelfiteshi6 a-tmssmsA Bcaasd ft App^ Computertcapomed.Cither products and legos inferred toheronmay be trademarksa fegtStarad irsesmarts ef eemp jr.-ss culiSet

".v?i
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TOKYO CUTTING
IMPORT TARIFFS
BY UP TO 20pc

By -I E. CVLLISON in Tokyo

QENIOR Japanese government and ruling
Liberal Democratic party leaders basically

agreed in Tokyo yesterday to support a 20 per
cent, cut in import tariffs.

Despite the agreement many prominent members
of the Nakasone administration and governing party
oppose the unprecedented move.

Altogether some 2.400 ~ 7

manufactured and agricul- ^
uts on a lonS ^‘st

t , , , products,
tural products are involved. The list includes 700 priority

It now appears likely that the items where. Japan has been
sharp reduction in dutips on under pressure by the United
imports wil become a main part States. British and other
of Japan's next market-opening foreign governments to reduce
package. tariff barrier*. They include

'

, . . boneless chicken, plywood and

JX; Iatst measures are ev
electrooifjS equipm^t.

.

peeled to be announced next
t,, Department of Trade

month^But the list will not be ^ Indu«|£. 5aid the cuts were
finalised until June -o. a * step in the right direction ”.

“ We must listen to those who A spokesman added: "There
still feel that a 20 percent slash are problems other than tariffs
is too drastic." cumented one involved in Japanese trade and
proponent of the programme. we will be studying the overall

Tile tariff cuts will be con- package very carefully.**

sidered permanent, but emer- -

sency measure*-, including restj-

tution of the previous duties. LACK OF JOBS IN
are promised should there occur
a upsurge in imports or any EEC ‘DISTURBING’
particular product. _ * . _ ‘

4

; Some agricultural aoods are
^Our Brussels Camspoiideat

to be exempt while the cutback
' th

„
e

on others will not be 3S much ® u ^
*,
r registered un-

as 20 per cent. This is seen as W1®?*
>

Common
a concession to the farmers iJSufLfi? ,** l°ta of

whose votes keep the Liberal m?!^’ +. „
Democrats in power. E E c uffi°als - *?ld toe s,ta '

>»» .. tion remained disturbing m
nf
Mr^ ^V k' Chairman TOo,t member countries. Real

of the ruling part> s policy reductions in seasonally
rweanJi board .said Japan ad j U5(ted unemployment were
Jias to io something m view recorded only in Belgium, the

c£nJn
e Pr

^
S
tw

t int
;
r“a«on®> Netherlands and Denmark. Un-

atnabon and the need for post* employment in Britain, at 12-3

-2?
° °

r
peD

.

lhv
.

JaPa"- per cent, remained the EEC's«e market to foreign imports.
fifth highfM proportionally.

.Mr Fujio. who only recently -
.returned to Tokyo following _ ______
Visits to a number of countries MONSOON HITS
wiui heavy trade deficits with rtnn
'Japan, added that the nation 10U,U00
must make it

’* absolutely clear Mnnumn floods in north at

Japan, added that the nation 100.000
must make it “ absolutely clear Monsoon floods in north and
to the. rest of the world that east Bangladesh had left more

^gaged in the utmost than 100,000 people . marooned.
orts to reduce the surpluses, it Was stated in Dacca yester-

• da*. Another 30,000 people

Qualified WELCOME “<> 13 -,ra»

PresgHre from Britain The Hiding came dose on
_ . _ the heels of last month's

JSS'”?™" Correspondent cyclone in which 11,000 peoplewnt« Bntain >esterday gave died. There were no known
a qualified welcome to Japanese casualties in the latest incident,
moves to introduce 20 per cent —Reuter.

Floating currency rate

backed by Ministers
L

• "By A. E. CULUSON in Tokyo
piNANGS’Titmisters and ^

. senior' central bank ISOUR TIME
offidaTsfrbm leading indus-

trial countries unanimously FACES U.S.
concluded in Tokyo yes-

terday. that the present FR APF^l
floating.; rate system for

currency exchange should By JOHN UCHFIEU)
continue:

’1
in Brussels

,

They decided* return tc.the rpHE Common Market is

old fixed-rate’ system would be -L
.

totally unrealistic Known as expected to cany a

tbc Croup of 10. they are now burgeoning transatlantic

actually ll, tiomprisrae Britain, food war into the heart of

France; the Netherlands. President Reagan's politi-

Canada, •’West Germany, the (a | constituency early
United States; . Japan. Ital*.

nPxt weej.

Belgium. Wen and a new £EC arts on imports of

Angry Japan

surprises

EEC chiefs
By ALAN OSBORN

RELATIONS between the

EEC and Japan took

a distinct turn for the
worse yesterday when the^

Tokyo government angrily

rejected this week’s attack

on its trade policies by
Community ministers.

Responding to the charge
that the nation's policies were
“ out of step ’’ and could lead
to trade protectionism, the
Foreign Ministry in Tokyo said
the complaint was “ clearly
self-serving and obviously un-
acceptable."

Japan, bad already achieved
“ solid results *’ in opening up
its markets to imports and
while other steps taken might
appear unexciting “ they are
expected to have substantial
long-term impact."

The strength' of the rebuttal
surprised EEC officials, especi-
ally since Wednesday’s Common
Market statement was no more
aggressive than any other of
the dozen or so tfrat-have been

. issued . in recent years.-

Some officials speculated that
Japan was bracing itself for a
barrage of criticism at next

' week's EEC summit when
trade relations will be high, on
the • agenda.

Time to be tough •

Mrs Thatcher, in particular,
-believes the time has come to
get much tougher with the
Japanese. It wiJJ not be sur-

prising if she tries to enlist

*«£££ J
1* ,ast St^en Guerreiro. 5, and

from Japan if no real action • his Two-year-old sister Belinda, the two Australian

is taken by Tokyo. children who were killed when a terrorist bomb .

Like America, the Common exploded at Frankfurt Airport oh Wednesday;

Market runs a huge and grow- They were on their way to Portugal for a holiday
jog deficit in its trade with - ^ mother and grandmother^ who were

'

seriously injured.
.

of the United States £28 bil- — .—

—

—
lion. •

slrUKrS Leader of separatists’
sales in Japan. . ... x

,

Britain’s resentment was * _ _ " _ . -m -f-

fanned recently when a T}QTt\ tfl \JUSO€C QUITS
Japanese consortium won a £450 p 7.

. X X
million contract for the new ^ .

„• •

Bosphorus Bridge in Turkey as By ERIC DOWD. in. Toronto

^SSl'^TttSflTSlSl Tffi sePararist Premier of Quebec Province. Mr
company put in the lowest X .Rene Levesque, has announced his resignation

i„ America aad in
supfeort for independence falfing and the party

Europe there is a growing feel- facing an early election.

Mr Levesque, a folk bero

imbalance can no longer be to- many, -gave no reason,

trusted. other than to say that party

125 arrested after

wave of Bombings

kill eig3bt in Nepal
- By K. M. SINGBTm Katmandu

AT least 125 people have been arrested after
-
~... a wave of bomb explosions in Nepal
which have killed eight people including one
terrorist. .. . ,

/ ".V" -"i .... o mum 2qT~

Among those held was .a ’ \ ' r
| beY t—

’ .c p Jr" . . V I

INDIA

other than to say that party

members would have ex-
.

:

» T-rf t I? ri nv pected that sooner or later

olILLIjD Jt>X he. would have to leave. :

MARAUDERS IN tatorf°iS
e
Levrsque was one- of

the founders of the separatist

UGANDA parti Quebecois ip..;I968 afterUUA-TUA
i,-e resigned "as - a Liberal

Thirteen people, including
WaS"

,tS '

five civilians, had been killed fir*c an
^

°“l-v lcade
^ - .?

in apparent rebel attacks jo rive. -He-led the party to office m -

areas near Kampala since Quebec. in.1976 in a. victory felt

Thursday morning according to to be. due more to voters dis--

sunivors and news reports in enchantment with a corruption-

Uganda jesterday. prone Liberal Government than ’

. .

Gunmen nmbushed Coven.- i° (SSda
^

ment troop? patrolling Kiteezi, a

;

cnce
: ' - . Ministers resigned, and he has

village about 10 miles north ofl In 3980 Mr Levesques pro- con^n^ed to face intense
Kampala, and killed seven

j

posal that Quebec form, a from pro-independence
soldiers on Thursday morning, separate stale with a loose hardliners in his party. Sevival
the Munno newspaper economic association .with the constiutency associations had
reported. It quoted eyewitnesses 1 rest of Canada was rejected by threatened to seek his resigna-

savlag the ambushers fled with
j

6Q to 40 . per .
cent, m a

{1
-

on at d meeting of the party’s

their victims' uniforms and referendum. council this week-end.
rifles.

!
Mr Levewiiie, nonetheless, ^ i^veSqUe, noted for bis

A member of the para- ; won a'second electoral term in
suits and his chain-

military “Special Force" police] 198L largely .
bv. stresang has not been in good

unit and three civilians were economic and social poucics.
healtb recenfly. and some of

among people forced from a aDd again he was re-elected
his r^eht speedies and com-

har at gunpoint and hacked or
]

comfortably,
. menIs in the Legisflature have

shot to death in Kitemu. It • The separatist Governments ramWin? and incoherent,
miles south of Kampala, sur- popularity has • since slumped

'

vivors said. Later the assailants
\ dramatically, however, because

broke into a uearby residence 0f a lagging economy and prjrn MINE DEATHS
and beat a civilian couple to] steadily .(bundling support for

UUljU L,C//VAnC’

death. — AP. its basic goal. -
'Four miners died,' one .is zniss-

-
I Mr Levesque recognised the ing and two are in hospital after

priTIV 4 V pu \f lack ot- -support for indepen- .an .underground accident yesto>

GHIfNAh KB.AL
! rlcnce ^and wriier this year day at a gold mme near

,, . nv nADDI\C i announced the party would Johannesburg. More Jan
MARA POPPENS Idrop separation completely from miners have died in the past 20

,
its platform io Ihe next election, years in South African mines.

—

LANDS SAFELY ]

But seven Of his Cabinet Reuter.

U.S; AGAIN A
LAND OF
RIBBONS

By TONY ALLEN-MILLS
- in New Yark-

pr gestures 'eerily rerni-

niscent of the 'Iranian'

hostage .• crisis
.

' yellow
ribbons are being pinned
across America, as the*,

country anxiously -awaits

the return of yet more vic-

tims of international ter-
rorism.

In Algonquin, Illinois, home
of four of the hostages being
held in Beirut, the ribbons
smother the chapel of* St
Margaret Mary Church, where
services are held nightly for

the Americans in captivity. r .

.]

Among those beia was.a.’ y ' Yi BET T
brother of Surya Bahadiir ^

Thapa, a former Mine jinnt-

Minister. g •

Bombs exploded at the
royal palace, the parliament
Smilding, • Hie- main goverii-

i tj n f A
gnent offices, and tb'e Anna-. INDIA .- >
puma Hotel in tiie capital, - *Patn* ,

Katmandu. The - dead ' .
r

iD£U
a
e
;^

a^nP f1? will go on untH our obje^ve
who died when a bomb.- he is achieved which is the libera-
was planting blew up in the tion of the- people-”
town of Pokhaih. >'

- The bombs are thought to
The country's official news have been planted by extreme

agency •* reported that three Leftists although there is no
blasts rpckedL- a police station, coufirmation of this. The ex-

a. Government store , and; CuS- plosions foUpwed a warning by
toms office nr die southern town .

King Birendra against the cant:

of Birgunj.' Police
, have pagga for a multi-party system,

dozens of tpiexpiaded.. bombs: The banned. Nepali Congress

T > • party said it bad nothing to do
Ini(Uassjtela !,• .with- the explosions and that

The Prime ^finister Lokendra campaign for the restora-

Bahadur Chahd; smd yesterday tion of party politics had been

that most of those Arrested had' suspended,
criminal records. Some were “AH poEfical parties are toan-

Jndians. '

.

A ------ ^ Nepaf"bnt Socialist «nd
The bombs her added.'^ere

SSS thoS. a
P<S have

life ^nested in,the past four

of Nepal was ndhiaal yesterday,
weeKSv- .

he said.\ . y ^

But leaflets streWh is streets Btffder arrest
in Katmandu suggested Jhe i^e Press Trust of Inda

: Uuuoers would -strikeagmm The - news . agency ? said * an- Indian
leaflets signed Yjy:a ^oup call- carrying a suitcase packed with,
mg- itself the United liberation explosives and fuses haul been
Torchbearers, smd: “There is arrested at the frontier between

. more in come^. lor our. straggle India and.NepaL—Beuter.

Power of ‘God’ king is

aided by party’s fear
By BALRAM TANDON in New Delhi

J^ing Birendra Bekram.

. . . .Shah Dev of Nepal has ,

emerged stronger after -

.' the series of bomb blasts -

I whidi- have left at least *£\V*

in. the past four

Mr Rene Levesque*

corner, Switzerland. .

:

Zones rejected

EEC curbs on imports of
Californian grapes and citrus

fruit will be among retaliatory*onc» trade measures pro^ by
A majority of those present

t j,e Brussels Commission to

also brushed off a French pro- mcmber states,

posal that -target rnneSi This is regarded by Brussels
created for each currenCT s as a political Iv effective and
exchange., rate-- vis-a-vis^-other appropriate response -to Presi-

major monetary units. It was jcllt ittagan’a decision on
branded as completely _iniprac- Tbursdav lo impose steep
tical at this.' time. .. tariffs un European exports of

The group, in additton, drew spaghetti and other forms of

up and approved a statement pasta.

endorsing a report on the Sub- 1 he pa>ia tax of between 2o

het of monetary reforms, which and 4U per cent, was itself a

Was drafted bv their deputies response l>\ Washington to the

»Iter two years of intensive £ECs refusal to offer coo-

consultations. cessionarv terms to American
b was agreed that the Inter- fru« exporlers

B »»inual Monetary Fund should r™‘? producers.

Closer surveillance over ‘n
f*!'

for“,a .^“d
,hl? economic and financial Florida, has,* been demanding
Facies of the member states the same con ce>Sionary terms
,n ‘be interest of monetary from the Community as North
stability

10
- -

African and Mediterranean

.
In a stateinent issued at the fruit exporters.

of
ti,. conference it was Brussels has refused, point-

mnn
C
.
dwl

that intervention bv ing out tha| the preferential
monetae “®\

horities ia ex- treatment given tfJ Mediter-

coum^^-ts can be useful in ranean growers forms part of

disorderlv fluctua- EEC. aid to developing
countne

i

FABTOS angers

When the daughter 'of -Mr .' eaght ; people dead and
Jerome -Barczak one-of more 20 wounded in the .

hostages, graduated from high .
•

. _
school in San Diego on Tues- Himalayan, kingdom,

day, she and her 400 classmates Tlie decision of the Nepalese
aH pinned yHIow ribbons to Congress, the leading political
thiur ac«dem.c «owns. ^ to. end its ngitadon in
And maoy .- of. .the. ludoer a multi-party system,

kijKttninJr foHo«^ n feajrof

tide ribbons to trees, in theiU arousing -resentment, particu-

home towns as symbols of their Iariy' in the Katmandu valley

support for the hostages; left' and areas where the . Gurkhas
behind. Dredominate..

Hope end relief
g? .

For the families and niends Hindu god of life and his splen- •

of the 40 captives in Beirut, did palace in Katmandu is still ri/\T7TT->rrt ae$U*Zd gave ^Ab^eNo

“

or SOVIET AIM.
relief

t0
after^levLS^ news Members of the- aristocracy, TC AN ARTFS

programmes on Thursday show- we‘*I a> ordmary - arirens, JO A^x\IxrVXlJLIl<i5
mg the Hostage Press confer- when they pass the palace bow
ence m reverence and fold their DAATIIAT Tk

I-he sound of the hostages’
hands as H al a FUUIHOLD

i

r«dfnTo
r'

U't^"ames

C
Th“- Indian border By DESMOND WETTERN

fellow captives in a firai clear Loyalty to the monarch' and Naval Correspondent
Voice, was for many relatives his word is strongest in the 500 •tbttccta •«
the happiest moment -since the miles ^-northern, hills inhabited. Xl, 1S seeking re-

crisis began. by -the Gurkhas.and in. the. Kat- tv^lung, repair and
"We're encouraged by the mandu Valley of ...the. Newars. crew-riiaiiging facilities for

news we’ve had today, seeing Tt,e Kiog’s hold is somewhat 2?
95*ps -

at Las Pal™3S in
the people

.
at the Press con- weaker in the 15-mHe wide strip ‘“,c Spanish-owned Canary

fefenw. seeing tbey re beaUbv, along the- border -with India in Mands, 300 miles from

predominate..

The King is regarded as the ^ 35 604

A tornado that strud<. a

Chinese village carried a

peasant -woman with a raised

umbrella hundreds of yards
before dropping her safely to

earth, it was reported in Peking
yesterday.

Yang Youxiang, 40. of
Liaoqiao township in Hubei pro-

vince experienced " an air

adventure," the report said. It

happened last month as she

walked home from the fields.

The winds Lifted her high into

the skv and over the Jiuda River
before she landed some 550
vards further on. The report

added that after being treated

for hailstone injuries she
returned to work.—A P.

sbouid be win:"131

co-ordinated ma"? to undertake
activities- ^^-interventionactivities- on L x -

aCti°n
taS'

L
oV°^°^in«

r

'‘Fron
r

ch

monelarv*
1

1 M F's offi^al Socialist party, yesterday asked

SZ'X?
for -f cJbrrtiSSSr4

,
MBSOrt It “ an oB''r

S.
5t rf M

5

PARTY CHIEF SEVESO WASTE
Lionel Jospin, first secrc- DESTROYED

-hi.

.

““Wien. upset at a speecn ay m.
.
9'*™ 1- however,

It Laurent Fabius, Prime Minister,

M^d
rfrf-nni

thg
jS!!”

lc
-
tp—u Sat wh>ch wss by «vcr>one as

IvAi
work^i a launch of the Government

wen. draousb thc> admitted S- oartv’s election campaian. It

Th
“

“ SS been noderstood that itdeflqme& itwu also aarr.ed be for M. Jospin, as
can be. handled by minor leader to launch the
improvements as lime i:oes or ‘>ar^*

W
on

- rampaign. •

The Ciba-Geigy chemical con-
cern yesterday reported the
completion of the destruction
of lethal dioxin toxic waste
from the 1976 disaster at

Seveso. in Italv. which affected

52,000 people in the region.

Tne waste, msiolr soil, had
been sealed in 41 barrels which
disappeared after the disaster.
It was discovered in an aban-
doned warehouse in northern
France in 1985 and later trans-
ferred to the Ciba-Geigy plant
in Basel.—Switzerland—LTI.

i

4Change of tactics’ by

Salvador guerrillas

By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

AMERICAN officials believe the killing of four

United States Marines in El Salvador marks a

! change of tactics by Left-wing guerrillas fighting to

overthrow the Govern- rSalvador is rMl[y a great suc-

ment there. cess story." •

.... ^ . ,. . , . , . .
, |

In the House of Representa-
rhe officials said tnai tne tives the Republican minority

rebels had begun to realise
j
leader, Mr Robert Michel,

they were losing the battle placed the blame for the <

in the countryside, and had Marines’ deaths squarely on the 1

reverted to urban guerrilla Left-wing Sandmista regime ra

"
in de5peration ” Kk

I
This view was supported by ship,” he said.

Mr Elliott Abrams. ' who has Reagan has promised to I

|

been nominated by President increase military aid. including T

:
R«a?an as the new Assistant intelligence-gathering assistance.
Secretary of State for Inter-

to Salvadoran military in
,\mencan Affairs. ibe wake of -Hie killings. Two

• TJtev eannnt win ’ American businessmen •. and
C2nn0t™

some Salvadoran civilians were

javaer cantos, oromernn-iaw -n,. Communists, sdrislists
**

of Vincente Garza, who spoke at and othe^h^ve foothS 5S"SiS « toe
_
crucial jonc-

toe conference, olifc “Tgere TerS b* e.S° to’ toeS w£t.4Hie family a lot of hope. Now areasYh«» Npoaloso Coumu ha* a ZV- £,
4ra?e North

I taow be*s «oiog to make it.- SS&’SSSS^"^ ™
Relatives in tears Its leaders have realised over The Russian request' far

Mrs Kelly Cuflins, whose bus- f^lities for its cruise, cargo
band Thomas also spoke at tie 0311 research ships at lis
conference, said: “ It was speU P°I,tlcaI doom. Palmas follows the visit to Mos-
wonderfnl to see tarn Ipoki^

Partvless rtafa
J

^
pril ?f the head of the

as good as he did. but he is still
rariyiess Stale Canaries’- -regional government

in a horrible and frightening Mr B. P. Koirala, far the most J*®.™ how passed it to
situation.’’ charismatic of Hie party’s lead- -Madrid.

.
.

Other relatives wept uncon- ers and who died soon after ’
!

troUably as Mr Coowell read the referendum in which the oonvoy exercises:
out the name of their loved King won a verdict in favour But as Russian fishihs? wwl.one—signifying that person was of his partyless state, had once have had the right to use T»
in “A1 health.” been one of his staunchest Palmas under ah earlier' asree-
Mr ConweH’s cool per- opponents. meat for some years, it seems

fortnance under agonising cir- But some years before his
.““likely

; the Spanish goveni-
cumstances won admiration and death and the last elections he ment ""H refuse the Riissims’
applause from many Americans conceded that no political fopc®

request, - even though it wfl.t be
An oil engineer front Houston, could survive in Nepal if it

toe source of some embarrass-
Texas, Mr Conwdl, 39, is now opposed the institution of the ment to Nato. . ,

•

based in Oman and was return- King and attacked the belief in For some time, the Alliance

a?TW^r,f?“r ?
C
h^: has been ^erctemg sending

5av in rn,Vf.. SL3
hfl r«ILir' Nepalese politics has had convoys with reinforcements

Mnaectlon wMi if?- acroH to, Atlantic tc pons ines P °jeni5- rorism. There was a-' minor toe ibenan peninsula where
uprising led "by the former toey would be less -vulnerable,

V ACUMID riTAPn NepaH Congress leader K. I. P®Jicalariy to air attacks from
BAjuItIiII LzUAitU Smgh m 1952 but it ended after “^elds in Russia and Eastern

his escape from prison. Europe. .

ON ROADS Even violence engineered by, These convoys- and other
the Communists has been on a traffic,' particularly super*

ANO BRIDGES IoW key and ended “ toe six- tankers too large to .iise the

American Affairs.

* Thev cannot mn '

Giving evidence to a Con- afto killed when the. gunmen
' aressional committee. Mr opened fire on diners at an ont-
- Abrams declared: ’‘They know door cafe on Wednesday even-
they cannot win the war. and so ing.
they are pushed Into this kind —

.

of barbaric terrorist act El N£W UNITS

BRITAIN’S SELLINGGARDEN TRACTOR
Wastveorf is9a atf BrtatimanSoctwr ofoordon tradonronl

hBuauww»a o! R» omermans ct noe-on muwrpd fogmnrt
’ TT* reesaufi'or5U3&H oe rw^iglo do prtn8Wra.bg! cr»

ftmcf tomato v. X* mwdaua vatu* o’ washnetf pordm tradora,rsd
p«Anranca ea/QJojts tr. iseand ine onvnsjs longs atWMwd
oseessoies Sarf y^wecr^cseiiby _
gal iw fACTS S—d motfWMs 1 IntWWMlMl pact. I

'

thccrx-pcncf rvs'0^3445-'^tKhrj) Tii'"kij—imt

mu 'Jf'.z M
>w

R-x-nca

J . 1 ~iU]
e.v Ovv-Pazi*.
i»«s: -dicws to;

kvsvsi CUTTING THE COST OF i

2ASASi7HECOUKnVGAflD^

Duarte's pledge

Mark Fazlollah reports from
5an Salvador: President Duarte
of El Salvador vowed yesterdav
to establish new anti-terrorist

units immediately to track down

1
Leftist guerrillas blamed for the
killing of four unarmed Ameri-
can Marines and nine civilians.

The Treasury Police who
operate combat and investiga-

tive forces., arc lo inaugurate
.their own anti-terrorist battalion

next Wednesday, and other units

-are being prepared with Amcri-
! can help. .

[• The guerrillas’ clandestine

[.transmitter. Radio Venceremos
| decTared" ** More Yankees will

i leave-onr country in coffins’
4

.

^‘^toag^rgrrespondent ^fiKJSt whfl^e bS S a

mounted on the- 180-mile Srin- JOURNALISTS Kes.

.

•

rtu
^-

:

a
f .

^*e

agarJammu highway, on the
270-mile Srinagar-Leh mountain DA fTT . CTPTlif L1

. T*11S ,s “* second -occasion
road- and on important Kashmir O l XtXAJj . m the past month so that
bridges against -possible sabo- - :. Moscow Jias sonf^rt fneHing and
tage by pro-Pakistan Moslem IN AUSTRALIA shore, support facitties on a
or Sikh secessionists.

ujauajja vital Western sea route.

This follows attempts in re- Journalists voted yesterday - TTie -western Pacific island
cent weeks to Wow up the to strike in support of printers state of Kiribati, which lies
Nandm mountain tunnel, the who bad halted Australia’s astride the -iron ore and other
destruction by fire m at least only national daily, the Atistra- mineraL traffic route from -Bris-
two bridges, and attempts, to set llaN. union officials -said. The bane, to Japan, has recently

Suez Canal, must pass throusffi
a triangle of which Madeira
is-‘the -apex while the base is a
line between Portugal and the
Azores. *. .

.
This is the second occasion

in .'the past month or so that
Moscow Jias sought foeffing and
shore support faalties on a
vital Western .sea route.

. .
TTie western Pacific island

incident the Syed Mansoor hit editions of -two Svdney refuelEng and maintenance,
bridge in central Srinagar was tabloids, the Daily True- -

• -
- " •

partially burned. graph and : Daily .Mnuton,
The district magistrate oF which are being produced hv . .. .

.

Srinagar has banned for 'a -fart- the management- of ; News -Ltd* _ 'r
: m

night the. carrying of any arms the Rupert Murdoch group.
. . .

• By . vur Dquomatic:- Staff

or stones and assemblies .of
__ The journalists ’ claim the Dr Kosta Ca^oskl. a Yugoslav

five or more people. The funda- management locked . them: out. writer- and scholar,. -has been
men tdlist Jamaad Lslami party The .printer* Went on strike 'in' forbidden to., leave Yugoslavia
leader, Syed’ Ali Shah Gceiani. ia new technology dispute, corn-/- agAin- tocau sc -of alleged con-
has meanwhile asked Kashmiri 1 plaining that a nJaii to rrorj^n- torts with' “faSriSt^l while visit-

youths to ; undergo supreme isc labour would ]c2Vf ^nme of ihg tjie ;United Stated, and lor
sacrifices" to - secure fred^ora l them l <K) Australian .dollars meeting' Miss

; Nora -Reloft the
From “ Imperialist ” ' (Indian)

j
(more ^han £S0> a week worse*. British : jonrealisr .and '^writer

occupation. J off.—Reuter. .
... _ • on Eastern Europe., ,

BAN pN YUGOSLAV
By .Our Diplomatic;- Staff

Dr Kosta 'CafOski. a- Yugoslav
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“Ifwe’d moved anywhere else butWales,
itwould have been a disaster.”
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' Everv developmehfregibrityrill telf

"

you glowing, tales.. of;haw. .things, keep...

going right- ...

In this true-life story,'however it

all •went terribly wrong for the Olatose

company ofFrance. • „ y- •_.

Enticed by a regional development

mant and a two year rent-free period,- the-

good messieurs had settled to SouthW^es

to produce disposablepappies. ...

; ‘ But .test February they could have

been forgiven for thinking that theyhad a

disposable tin tory. ; • .•

At 8 o'clock on a chilly -Wednesday

mominff- th<?
1YDA RegionaLMamtenarice

'• <&**>*

. * —- K " "* •
"

‘

—

* » r’
"

: --r
fn

"Surveyoi; Philip-Owen, was; driving- past

_ when he saw the smoke. -'

There’s none without - fire. 1 And ’by
‘9 o’clock ithad allbutengulfed the factory.

'

But Owen was already airariginjg

temporary premises for Celatose^bringing

. to heating engineers, cleaners and other

essential services.

He also provided the distraught

management with an office and telephone

straight away,so they could at leastcany on.

Butofcourse, nothing could be done

to the short, term about the loss of all

, Celatose’s plant

• Like a. good development- agency.

the :WDA : planned the housing of a new
production line to another factory.

ButtheWelsh workforcehadamore
constructive suggestion for the interim

period.-
•

Even:though they-could no longer

produce inWales, they could still produce.

So every, weekend they commuted
to Celatose’s other .factories,'one near the

East German border and one to France, to

take advantage ofspare capacity.

And the'moral ofthe story is, it takes

more'than a minor disaster to stop the

Welsh. Even if they do have to travel a

little further to work.

WTietheryou’re expandingyourbusiness orcstablishing

a new one, send the coupon and see whatWales has

to offec

Name — - . —

—

Position——— ; r— -.. .

Nature ofBusiness- - — —
,

•

.

Company^—:—: ;—

—

Address: — —
DT. 2d. Z 85
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ADMINISTRATION
EXECUTIVE

IT smut Wl between 21. tod^ wrouag to wo«R_!a.4_faW

1 Ooxiwo. maem, wffitos, w
i U4V«1 md laTBjMw. ft

|

StatoM Nkotem
1
01-391 S87S-

A SUPERIOR C.V. Cpr pmu
i iWBfffi.—01^67 0200.

f
SKP- + -Donner Took are tto aaeoeir t coraputer beekarama

would be nebl, however. If 9a

Of qnffifto- enotneen' UTiUm
1

too to. We m we Mcfctog V)

bhanceTtrainee

hMory as a ewfiawt “ o-rr
•cbioro-.*' neUter of them moU
be rwvmial

AT OUR LONPON OFFICE

Von mIU be" raqnltod M ftoder-
take ao araectt of tbe aw ro
•toy bastnm of the branch anh
be hoaM tat pnjvUtfou a. fine

under S3 with a work had
rtw herd " allilwle to work
Irom etttMT of onr Hemet tone-
stead. Miuiifiniw or Sartor
affieefi.

Thb is a excellent opportunity
for ff person wfih flair and 'atwhU
tim to Join a Mgfaly jaragnaaive
muff In u ratmiely tost
mortno indnstrr-
K yon would oW to know non.

.

ptrase athcr send a fa® CV or

oUm level oe .acrvfpe to. oar
ctxstamers. " ’ ”

Voo- (tuald- have attained a. oooO

a proven record of actUevement-
Emertenoe In a oommerdal
enmnnment mm n aa M-

Commci it/hduAi
ACCOUNTANCY

A FREE VACANCY LIST
RlAard Owen Amidnn Aas-

RaSorfe. to £19 . 000 .

FREEPOST LONDON
BC3B 5AA

TEL.: 01-588 8373

:** CREDIT CAREER
> OPPORTUNITIES -

JK
"SS ' infted Dominion, Trust Limited.

5
: - OOP of Britain' major finance
* lornes and a member of the

• rSB Grow. We currently turn
wo vacancies In the London

y re* within our credit function.

CREDIT EXECUTIVEW — BALING
jjU.
Si — baling ACCOUNTANTS
V Kepartinn to the District AUDIT

/

TAX STAff
BOOKKEEPERS

X. programme ot ragnlar. credit For the beet pen*. /temp,
previews, analyse and Interpret vacancies, call now! a. *wT

balance sheen and acawntj and Task Force, ns. New Bond» dtovWo Srtricptp branches
. StnoL . W.l. 483-9441-

li? wlthm the District on credit
Viduimi

5^ CREDIT ANALYST—BARNET
^To join a highly professional
%' learn at Onr Heed Office, no
5g will -be responsible for. theV

view and anatjatt of credit
proposals and ewodatod finan-

‘J dal data of a commercial nature^ and the Preparation oi pppro-
*S>prtate documentation.

Wla both cases poo should pre-
HftfecaWTjje aged 25-55. with a
HE' good general edocetton. Prevton*
O; rrpertenca La the considers 1loo
Of of fosdlns proposals. Ideally
jjXf sained tn Hu Instalment credit
Vtedntry. Is en ndvantage. as
ware ttadles towards relevant
flE professional unallftcatJan. eg

mb.

.

ran, acts or acca.O Fully competitor salaries will
&br offered, based oe analiflcs-

S lions and experience. pins
benefit* including free pension

iif-and life- amaronce aod marinas*
itjBTibddr. Fortbcr carter pras-
l^prci* are excellent.

DFar an appUcadon form Please
-g^etophone. or write to:

2£ Gins Connell
Jt " Tsrsonner Officer
>*UWMd Dominiam Trust Limited

. BuJcaroor House
I Lyoosdown Bwd

_
.

.

“Now Barnet, Berts 03 IHtJ
- • >Trio«*OTet
01-440 8292. ex*. 2060.

INSURANCE
TO get a FREE LIST of INS
VACANCIES (General or LUG
trt. Chaw Personnel Aseocy.

01-588 6615.

ACCOUNTANTS
QUALIFIES AND
PART QUALIFIED

IMMEDIATE
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

Hi I

In sellingtomajorajstomereathomeand overseasourclientaccept

'

responsibility forprovidinglongterm productsupport Support so
comprehensivethat it hasa specialistunitempfoying severalhundred
people.

- The expansion of.fois Britishcompany-a market !eadervrarW-w»de~ is

creating opportunities formen^ndwomenof diverse staffs.

As you mightexpect manyvacancies are for experienced engineers to' :

provide directsupport overthe entire product range-from antennasto .

computers and displays.

InparticularweereseekingHTEC/HMZqualifiedengineers in the fields of:-

INSTALLATION AND MAINTENANCE
IrwolvingmajorapitaJetectiwitesygtemson customer sites. Covets ttie
wholespectrum ofelectronics equipmentwith both miBary and civil

applications.

LOGISTICSUPPORTSERVICES
Requiring the application of practical knowledge in electronics, and
life cycle costing to projects covering all aspects of logistics- especially
spares proposed at tenderstage. You should have an engineering •

background with ideallysome knowledge ofcomputermbdelng
techniques/commercial operations.

TECHNICAL DOCUMENTATION
To provide support documentation for alt company products. Previews
writing experience is less important than the demonstrable abiBy to
present technical information in easilyassimilated form.A services/
practical engineering background is appropriate.

POST DESIGN ENGINEERING
The updating and modification of existing equipment--tTansmatera,
receivers, signal processors, cfisplaysota, Catefor5-7yBars’ post
qualifying experience in a related etectronfcstfekt, though applicants
with less experience may beconsidered.

TEST EQUIPMENTMAINTENANCE
The calibration and r^jafrofourwraim ofrrKxJem testequrpfnertf-caflslbr

'

substantial experience hi a relevant industrial enwronment.

Find outmoreNOWabout these uniqueandrewarding appointments.

^0143792(1
« phonetoday

between2pmand 9pmforaninformal
(fiscusabRartiwifeyoo-consentwelicannect

!

roBafo youtoourcGertinanadjoining office. tfyou
can'tcall todayplease phone,during . .

normal office hours orsend your av.'1o .

'Austin KnightAdvertlsing Limited,
LondonW1AIDS quotingwfeunct
ACT 8107

"li|i l
I

1

|Jw|i||||,
t

Applicationsareforwarded to
the client concerned, therefore
companies in which you are not
irrterestedshouldbelistedina

PtfFvr covering letter. W'm

NFFn p?0.00n PT.US
RRFOBR .WAS?

If m and you are nurd 25-‘l5,
it a clr»r J»lrbhn*W voice,
•a eerv d-terminrd and. «;
• «-t work «non in onr N.w.S
men Trteobon* me. Voo do
km need a car or rour own
iMiona. Worts iv daring office
houn onlv> Robert Parker. 01-

,• «10 9523.

‘ A wy ha>_anaro tor
mtB*e Broker. Tb* uicceMfhl
iDpVamt wfll be 23+ and**

• .mart ippwaray. For conO-
> dratUl interview, trt. Gary
• nnavea. on 01-400 SOtn

management
.'ACCOUNTANT

ATTRACTIVE PACKAGE
• srmNGBOURNE -

Thl* oowoanF aeU. oOffiBloU
range ut cnminemal vehlcir*.

Uibiich are aojd m lha haulafl*

IgdnMry in lt» U -K. A Mag-
agcmriit Accoontant 1* gnoaBt

to provide monthly management
acconnu. from a (omwuriMd
mrrtem. and cuniroi rtio occount-
lnp tunction of toe office.

Part qualified ICMA you
ahoaU be used to a small com-
pany aMMepftcre in a cotsmrr-
dal vehlcta or manfaetoriM, e»-

S^B^gST^SSSrS&j
PER. 5 London Rood. Mald-
atoae. Hear.

'I™] t uTi 1 tu^W
for Engineers

We are a leading manufactuierof injection mouldedgntHhernvrib^
‘

'packaging fortheFqod and DaryIndustriesarfooperatefactoriasin BnsW,
Hereford and Corby. We wishto strengthen pur Engineering staff inatl

‘ -three locations.
1

Engineering Manager— Bristol
. This isathermoforming factoryand the Engineering Managers riaspons-

ibie. for ail aspects of maintenance, development and replacement of „

thermoforming and printing equipment and services.

Technical Manager— Cerliy
This factory operates a spedaBsed process for thermoforming-polydefms
which is exclusive to DRG. This is a new appointmentand the Technical

Manager will concentrate onrtfte development Of the process. A good -

deal of customer contact will, be involved end a compteiy car wifi be
provided. “

.

Development Engineers— Hereford

and Bristol
Here-we am looking for young, ambitious, qualifiedengineeretOcome
into the business at a supervisoiy/projeqt leader level.

*

Candidales for all these appointments must be qualified engineers with
some relevant experience is the pigsties conversion industry:.

An excellent benefits package appropriate to a major group goes with
each job and indudes a competitive salaryand house relocation expenses.
Please apply in writing to:

PLASTICS

A- Aldridge, Managing Director,
DRG Plastics, Yate,
Bristol BS1 7 5AA
Tel. (0454)313131.

CONTROL
OF

MotheniaticalModdlers
GarxxmeciwTthlfwdeyebpmentofnKidoSng
andoptimisation techniques arid the-gpedficafion

of algwifhms suitable fcrlheproduction of

robust compiler prograjns. Current priorities

include: scneduling'offjunips,5imufafiorr of wafer

'

nehwrks, shortterm demmd preefejion and Ihe

orxdysis af data for leakage control purposes.

The implementation ofthese tedriques_in

WRc Engineering, based in Swindoni

Wfcivre,B port ofthe largestwater

research organisation intheworld,

Distributionand
Operation Engineers
To devalbp furtherfhepc^ard prodiceof

monSooDaaodcontrixonvatersuppiyiystGrTB

MHimoi Engineer
lb givestigote the cor^ problems assodoted
v^waters«ipiyandtfistributkmOTxltacr®st
the^Waterindestry with the inyrfementation and
evduationofsystenE-GiidelhGsanfheGontr^

of distributed pbttcndthe deagnof sdufionstp
spedfkprebl^inthe'conliTd

'•

pumpsl ore required. Some knowledgeof
-communication aspects VAXiid be cm advantage:

Al appkants should be qualSied fp degree level

cir equivalent in rdevcmtcfisqjSnei The posts wiB
’

Involve ociivo&n&on and colobdrothre ventures

with fhe^Wrier IndustryAn appredationrffhe
appficabiiBy trf computing is aesroblje.

.

ExedenfcondKorerfenylo^^
coniributoiypenawischemeand assistancewiib

Opportunities have aisen to Joinan ex-

panding teqmworiahg onthe manage-

men!mJoperatiohoTcdhtrol ofwater
'

supply systems. These positions involve

working in research end development

and in its practical application.

WATERRESEAROT^^

^^

The evaluation of oc^b«mefits,operotionaiad-

vdntages bhdTfifBcuffias'of networkcontrol
f

schemessafriiyxwtaitasp^: fhe airtessiul

anc^erinfoded c^ffiaadh to the tafscs.

SaksrfeswiHie commensurate witfi quatfieatibns
andecjeriefK»butwBnotbdessthan£10

1
000pa;

Kng HidbeHi&Jrttihg rttSwinddn-(0793j

488301 foran dpp&xrfionfbrmoraWm^vdy
vhtiBgwhgfsiosroer cfadkfo Efeabeth.-
Bunlir^,WRc Enaneering,FO Bax 85, Swindon,

‘

WWiire SN5 SYfcGo^igdote 2ffih JwteT9&

TOcTTTTT
MM: ; iW' - :

:
•

-.L * .vuil
Ibbibb ..ill n !»*.*;mwii -jtktt jiiiu _
VviM i//Anmr/AvirJ

PrQvkfing Water TechnologyWbridwide

a TUlfiPTrixi n
1 cr. «r>I * j *

LMM j

35 New Brood So^.et^Ltr^iooE^M 7NH
^

. V

T rf: OV59B353S or OT5803b /U

Tflfjx NO.SQ737C Fax ^ ,01-539

Pawlewpare pwffipocte within tbo «omp»»«y xra auadtent. _

EXCEPTIONAL TRA1M1MG SPECIALISTS

WEST LONDON .
EXCELLENT SALARY +

^

A MAJOR. INTERNATIQNAL COMfUTtR COMPANY, AN° i:
MEtMA PRODUCTS '

.. HeKknerters to dewWff
Our client is seeking two'outstanding training professional to _be based

experience of treining awl *****
and extend proctacr training throughout its International subsidiaries.

the ability'teimSrt predict traWng to VJ&
couna develophient,- you should have extensive sales and marketing j,ii? combined with * high w
Sidiary organtertfons for Instruction of their sales _teams. pe tor the tedMAiajs -to

technical competence, art prerequrnte^ jn addition .con^tltoral trainti^them
mraidereble qvc™bm tnwiri will bo

develop computer based and intwactive video treini.ng rnmAiW company. A salary package

invoived Conations and benefits are those you would expect -of H
» prestige company car wfK' reflect the importance fSSVFX-?

n
*^h^fZ^rffiZnooene<i to oar Client unless YOU 1*4

Appliditions in sWct confidence under reference «5!flM3/Or •

companies to which they should not be sent In a covering letter marked .far the
M 1NK>

CAMPBELL-JQHNSTON RECRUITMENT ADVERTISING UMITEP, 35 NEW BROAD SiRgT, LONPO

A ry -
i . mi fa, fawimv ^vonMiOr ui l> «l»«» »• »“»«. of Afa. S*. >Aw«it

in 2-3 jr#n*
.

. 4

tE> SALES EXECUTIVE

LONMN ••
.

£14,00<W1 6*500 + CAft

iraiiiMnciAL SERVICE COMPANY—SUBSIDIARY UP MULTI MILLION >OUND INTERNATIONAL CR0U^

^oti^E£l?^a)-£ 1^500 + car, non
_

contributory peretan; free ftto asamuwfc Appi«anons in stnet confidence under

(Terence SE 271/DT, to the Managing Director: „„„ ___
ADMINISTRATIVE & CLERICAL PERSONNEL 'S

2v
K^m?? 1e'P^nVSaa^S?^

7R®' TELEPHONfc 01 “5W
3588 or 01-588 3570. TELEX: 887374. FAX; 01-038 3216.

Top sales Performers

~Statistic!jwi
u * r : - n i. \ ~4
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projectefcg^igsvri^^r^(5BgexpertisefcBr
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pleasecontactiBmme stiiicti^ aaifidCTce.

Pboneforanap|iBc«fignftitmgsgidafrdlcytn:
SueJones/PersonoriOfficer; BUPA,
feweHHoase, EssexSmyf, T.nriifnnffC3R3AX.
Td; 01-3535212.

E2 23In M.'l

WithYour technical Knowledge of
Chemistry/Plastics/Rubberlechnology

Northwest c £13,000

Aaopportunitjr exists foryam to Joina majorinternational Company
whohave growth plans well into the future andwho can build onypur

technical expertise withtaaimugforworidwide marketing.

Reportingto theECTortManageryonwillbe responsible for tbe
commercial andtecbnical aspects ofinarfarting nigblyrespected

'productswitb-25% ofyourtime spenton overseas visits.As a graduate
you will have-atleastthreeyears industrial experiencein Plastics or

RubberTechnologyin eithera technical environment, orselling within
the UKandlookangforan opportunity ofbroadeningyourhorizonsand
jnaricetmgoverseas.Although not consideredessential it would*be
highly desirable ifyou were ahla to speak eithferSpanish or Geiipaiu

jyji,TealeiBef:3(J014IDT.Male orfemale candidates should telebbone in
confidence for a Personal Historyform 081-832 3500, SL John's Court,

78 GmtsideStreet,MANCHESTER, At33EX. .:/ -

^thBtofiOj^RjstefWheeteri ’rtfrffninitwrfITi fj ji:
w
jst:z

-

^ *ni fW8d #oma hwMedge
reputation asone of Europtfa luffing, of a»mAitari auxBtoy equipment
cosigners and supplters of SBam such as fossil fed triad aod feed
Generating and Auxiliary Power systems.

toga

8£

m
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One oftheworld'sleadinginnovators in
sophisticated systems fordefence
applications, BritishAetospace atBracknell
continues towintechnicaUychalienging
contracts and to invest innewequipment.

SYSTEMS
• Controlsystemstheoryand desfcjn
• Systems analysis andsimulation .

• Performancespecification and evaluation
• Target acquisition techniques
• Image/signalprocessing
• Algorithm design
• Thais analysis
• Electro-optical system design
• Reliability evaluation andprediction

HARDWARE
• MuitI- and distributed processing
• Digital interface and data highwaydesign
• Signal/image processing
• Microprocessorsystems design and
implementation

• Analogue/digital circuit design
• Semi-custom chip design
• Ato D sensor interface conversions
• Graphic card design
• Power supplydesign

facilities and high-calibrepersonnel.
This healthygrowth creates highdamand/or
Degree.'HND/HNC quafifiedprofessionals at
all levelsfrom Engineer toTeamLeaderin all
thefollowing areas:

SOFTWARE
• Assembler-levell&brtmicros
• High levelPascal, Corel 66
• Real-timemini and micro softwaredesign

•

•'SofVifarB/HardwareirTterfrcing
• Designing and implementing software ..

utilising embeddedprocessors

QUALITY
• Testequipmertdes^nforelaAicinicsuKl
electro-mechanical assemblies

.• Microprocessorbased ATEsystems
• Design and production liaison

• Co-ordinating testmethoddevelopment

To find outmoreaboutthe projects,stimulating

working environment rewards, benefits and
prospects, writewith career details to Kevin
Harris, Assistant Personnel ManagetBritish
Aerospace Dynamics , Bracknell

Division. FREEPOST. DownstwreWay,
Bracknell, BerkshireRG121BRTeJephone
Bracknell (0344) 483222. •

J l-ttV i

Satesmen, optimise yoursoundcommercial experience.»&
-.with American Can (U.K.) Limited, a You should toeinyourmid2ffsreducated

dynamic division ofa multi-national . to degree level,numerate and, .

group engaged in the manufacture of essentially, havesoundcommercial
cansforihefood,petfood andbeverage ’ acumeo.Yourcareer background will

markets. It's a progressive, fast-moving '
. probablybein sales representation !

environmentwith an emphasison within the packaging industry or an
successful achievement environmentwithfast moving high .

We are now seeking an Account volume industrial products. Self-
_

Manager, principallyto maximise 'motivation, excsHentcormnunicstion

business across ourexisting customer skillsto liaiseand negotiate effectively at

base but alsoto investigate newareas for all levels.anda hjghdegree ofpersonal

.

sales. Your role will bethat ofthe prime credibilityare also essential

interface between the Companyand our In rstum/you cap expecta starting

customers atall levels and in looking for salaryof£13,500, plus incentive scheme,
opportunitiesto increase can sales,you 2 litreexecutive car, BUPA, life assurance

will devise commerrialpackages, suggest rend relocation expensestothe Cheshire
new ideasfor production ortechnical
developments and instigate marketing

and promotional initiatives. Within these

areasyou will play a leading role butwill

receive all the support, and technical

back-up from relevantexperts thatyou
need. You will also have a significant

input into business decisionstakenby
the salesteam.^ ' What experience will

Amah you need?

m

areawhereappropriate.
_

.

Ifyou havethesound commercial
background we're seeking and the
motivation to succeed in this challenging

role, then,write,.with fell details ofcareer
to date,to:—Mr. K. M. McCoy, Personnel

. Director, American Can (U.K.)limited,

Woodside Park,.Chettord Road,
Congletori, CheshireCW122LY
We are an equal opportunity

employer.

AmericanCan(U.K.) Ltd

Sub-Sea Development

"with first class analytical

and problem-solving skills"

up to £20,000
’ Sunbuiy^m-Thames

The BP Research Centre, one of the largest tn Europe, provides the BP Group of

companies with comprehensive research and dev^opment facilities for thesupport of

existing businessesand forthe identificationand exploitationofnewbusiness activities.

Inorder tomeet BP'ssubeeaand offshoredevelopment raqubemeots, ourEngineering

Research and Development Branch Is looking for an experienced innovative

Development Engineer..' .

Working within a mutti-disctfjHrafty research project you willhe a senior member of

a team developing advanced techniques and'equipment in sub-sea «d offshore

engineering.

You should possess a good relevant honours degree with a minimum erf 5 years?

experience insub-sea/oflshoreengineering and expertiseinrtto^oneoflheSpHowIng
areas: % Subeee template/manifoid design and operation ft.Howfine installations
ft Stfrsee instrumentationandcontrol systems* SubeeapipalinesftBiBarinstallations,

stress monitoring and analysts.

Excitant benefits includea non-contributory pension scheme^ subsidised restaurant,

extensive on-site sports and social facilities and relocation assistance, where
appropriate.

if you have already demonstrated an analytical aid creative approach fo problem-

solving and can makean bnmeefiateand positivecontrSiiition, pleasewrite ortelephone
for an application form, quoting reference SR 7023, to: Anne Sheppard, British

Petroleum Company pic, BP Research Cento, Chertsey Road, Sunburyon-Themes,

Middlesex TWf6 7LN. Telephone: Sunburyw-Thames (093273 62028.

BP is an equal opportunity efnpJgec

Austin
Knight
Advertising

HVACManager
With Offshore Experience

to£25,000pinscar

I otidni':

01-ir

'
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tf2i-42> l 7. >5/

Executive Director
Glass Traming one of the leading pon-sotuiocy training organisations,
rwyi;.^ g«T:'m-ianieiXixctagg>advi»eiDda8sig rhe Boardmzhe formnlapiMpfiO
ponder and objectives sod to their implementation through a small enthust-

asic fall rime staff. The Executive Director law die supportofkeen senior manage-
mentfiom afl scans of the Industry. . _

Candidates (mate or female, age range 35-45) should beprofesnanal engmeer* or
hare a degreman appropriate srienre amiAonldatobaremrinarMexperiencein
a nrocess mdunxv.

to£25,000pinscar
'

" London
Tins is an opportunity to triry.yoor cf&botc HVAC pgnccriog experience to a
majorUK operator.

A companywith an estabErfied reparation forinnovation andterimtcal cnelleDce

Austin

AU la lUte ifWillllB TT1U Ub iWHWlfcM UIVUHMMW
Applications with ftiE career hisiory should be «coc to: The AdmimstraMr/

SeaTHary, Glass Training Limited,

ShcffieldSte 2&A, withintwo Glass'Traminjg Ltd

ManagementOpportunities
forElectronicsEngineers
£J2Kr£20K Age:24-30

Giadiatc lingjncttsplaya vitalrofeinthecretintBqgwicacgof^MsbEleawnic^
one of rite fastest growing dectronks companies in Europe. \fc have zone than
donMed our mnuivet in tfelast two years, and arc rapidly entering newmarkets and.
wpB|ylii<^ OUT m^ nrffnr-fnp iij, farSptix— already miiw^ The JBQ5C advanced and
sophisticated in the industry.

Are you ready to more an to anunc challengingroW To take the nextimportant
step in jour career development?To create jeor own careerpathway?

ChemicalEngineers

TgayrmirntT jmrrfrijO^irVUnfi
-

Rfta<l
J
'Hylfe

>
iZt«iri«awynp'

SOtfi¥g.

dantHutnocyoormanagcmeat abilities, te: can dfer avaricTytrflincnanaaemcnt
and commercial dnllfii^es with the scopeand professoral freedom to realty show
your initiative. And we will support your career growth through extensive
TnanngriTw.nr T»at ning.

Ifyou are ajcsulo-cricntcd, high-calibreeloctropks graduate (male orfemale) we
want tohcarfrom you. Talk to usabout theqppammiucsirehavt^ the ratherqxrial
cnvmmmentwehave created.

Tdmhnnc for an application form or write with firD c.v_, quoting re£ J/50, to:

The Fersonnri Manager^ Mars Ekctronks, Bskdalc Koad, Wamcrsh Triangle,

mfussaecrscoics

PowerElectronicSales
ehhttjdeR>wcg3Efcarixiks,«IXvgknc£Chltg^Sytca>^g^apl^tit«sfitoi
aixnand'wtxnenlbrihejtdlpipigpogilkng:

SalesManagBrEnrqpe Hampshire
IbawillleadatcaincfATca ManagersmdagcnttwffiqgtbeGqp^^

A
j
jJVanwwf

y

mlniuw in Awmnie gnpmrfrrng
,
wiw

hHTCfgrntgrdrwmrsales iiianagpumteqxricaceBdlnigtoO^aiS and,c^liaeii
asacaj^cqoipnic&tauppSECi

AreaMauager VsKtAngKa
"IX mvt frif riii) fiiwip iinVwniliittiTW tla mil Biw
Cdtmlics.AbramsinicthequB^adcctnida^iicrawifli salestrosnaictaal
cngmecriog c^oricnce.

Bodxj^cai^attractivetenh^acoaganycarand

Erean^BcantaiftHmifcaflecontactAelfeaonnd fflfftftffiy
3Pqanmmt,QilorideSy3tcmsT2d,THBr8mStrcc^
SoutbauqnonS0912N. " SYSTEMS

leen in^ressnewifliatnmaverwhidilms increasedby40%meaditfiheJast7yean.
Over tbeiast 4 years, icseaidi has shown the potential of theUK marketand

furthermajoreqamaoaisnowfateseeo.\9enawseedSdesEsBCataesfiir
lISUlW tlnm>
2iN.W.£n0nnd A: Yorkshire
» strengthenourpontkaxmduxmed jeodnets, aceexaDesandsparepKts.

Vfearelookingfer'amlntioaipeotd^maleorftmalr,aged20-30,yroiaiacttwfiil
1ml tu ii ii ill in i iiiiR wimiiT lariitlfjwhoareaUemgaaiooBiiaietheluAlcwlof
TnmjwTTmi nw^Miiy rn tmrwlw twnn VX-f* fpp pfler 8Q wrrfhit fiptrhw
henefiu anda company car:

PleasetelnAracCfctJohnsonon01-9925781miTlniriday27th0rErid«y28tiiTniK.

/ ondoti, Hinnin^fhttn. HristvL Chyimsford. l.\>fuun, • . . -

Mamin s/rr, \tuvaw/'. Sheflu Id. Smtthttmptoiu HWn v«. \onh America. V \Jrica, Xusrratiu. throughout'Europe,

To manage business expanding its maiiket

compe^tiyete^

i * 4 - w. • ' trade with top

and Leicestershire
Bull Bitter, as well asAnsdlsand indCoops Regional beers. Our
marketisdie free pubs, dubsandhotels ofEastAnglia, theEast
Midlands, London and the South-East

Asameraber ofourprofessional salesteamyouwouldbeexpected
to maximise sales to existing customers, aswell as developingnew
outlets andnegotfetinginvestlnent levels using ycurown
commercial judgement

Theroledemands-ahj^i powered,marketing orientatedsales
prpfessonal, aged 25:40, with first dass negotiating s&Hs andthe
abffityto medde soundbusinessjudgements.An impressive trade

record,ideally gained in thefree trade environment*shouM have
folfow^profeaon^salesbcunrng. ••

Earnings should exceed £11,000based onasalaryc £9,700pa.A
company car;25 days annualholidayand a contributorypension/
life assurancescheme areamongthe additional benefits.A
structured career pathpromisesexceptional prospects for high
achievers.

‘

Please telephone for anapplication
formto Clive Dow, Personnel Manager;
Ind Coope Sales limfted, Bryant ...

Avenue,Romford, Essex. Telephone:
Ingreboume (04023) 46733.

PLANT ELECTRICAL/
AUTOMATION ENGINEER
The Powerto Developyour Career
ScotSsh^ANewcastle BeerRnadudSon Lkrflect teeN^ysuccessful iremfadunns
diviaoncrfSaXlish ANcvvcffiBeplc,fep£xscdftxdgrtficartdevdopmenLWe

,

re

cofmratted toa m^ti-rnliriOTpciaxi frivestmentpbn ataurManehestgcoffiptei
usingtheway latest in brews®aid padagirs teiJtockjiy.

Wfenowhavean oppextunttyfara Site Bedrtari/AutotTiaLion Engineertojohln ou*
future pfais.

Vouwill ctxxriinBteaDdadvjsecnBU a^aedscrfdecfrksieiectronicand
instrumertation raaintenano^ ccrtrol the design and implementation ofnew
installationsand setsafetystandanis.7hislrtvolvesspetifyngplanned preventative

maintenancesystem^faufcdagiostsprocedure^ rmpferoerting capitalpxqect^
deaTsig^withouttocxx4ractcxsandburigtfaiyprepataJonand ccntroL

WeaHyiycu^wiHbea merifeerofthe hsfitutkxiofEtefricd En^wisvritha BSe «i

Sectrical Engineering.>bu will heweat leastfrveyeaspast<|uaSficdkxiexperience
prderabiymaprDcesingindustiy. •

In return fbryourabiUtfesand experience, ŵeaeoffaingan ^tractive salaryanda
wfde-ranging benefits padege that incwesnon-contributrxy pension, life

assuranceand profit sharingscheme.

ifyou went to developyourcareer,write foean application form, to:

>4r.A. Goodftffe^- Personnel Manager, ScottishA Newcastle Beer
Production limited. Royal Brewery, Denmark Road,ManchesterMIS 6LD.

SUNBURY-ON-THAMES

Scottish & Newcastle
v:\SeerProducticnUraited.

(

%> $7%: -
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Maintenance
Engineering

Amanagementopportunityin a
modem chemicalenvironment

Middlesex
Myclientsrecordofsuccess isdemonstrationoftheir

commitmenttoresearchand marketing, andpiecesthem inthe
forefront oftheirindustryboth athomeandthroughouttheworld,
inshorttheyknowwhattheyaredoingand do itwell

Ifyoucan supports similar claimyoucouldbethe personto
undertake thisappointmentWorking in ourchemical plantand
reportingtothe MaintenanceEngineeringManageryou will be
leadingateam ofsupervisors, fitters, electricians and other

craftsmeruYourresponsibilitycan be expressed simplyas meeting
thepresentandfuturemaintenance needsofthebusiness.
This willinclude a varietyofnewinstallation and projectwork as well
asthedaytodayrunning, in a plantwhich operates on a continuous
shiftsystem.

Youshouldbeaged30-45,aqualifiedMechanicalorChemical
Engheerwithstrong IR andman-management skills. Previous

’

experience in achemical industry is preferable although not essential.

As partofa majorgroup, on offeris notonlya first class salary

butotherrewardsincluding private healthscheme, subsidised
cafeteriaandgenerous relocation

package. Ifyou feelyou could TB /f •//
meet this challenge and have the /l/l Slf'd/l/I'tl i/Td/i
potentialtomovetoa higherlevel U. VA.CvUlfvividly
of management, then sendyour T~\ •

CVquotingrefKH35to /
KathyMcholson,
Macmillan Davies, tv / m&
The OldVaults, fmOmW S
BSSSSSEr* Consultants*IttSj]
SG14IPO.

Sales & Marketing Manager
BoikltogKoducts -

.
c£17,500+ Car

OurC3ieiitismeaq»ndiagGtoupofOTOpaniesbasedinthe
South,-who supply specialist bmldiug products to both merchants
and-DIY operatkras throughout ihe country.

TitoSaksandMarketingManager will beresponsibletotheBoard
for ifae day to day management ofa subsidiaryCompany. Particular

wilh the ahilityanri drive to handle major national accounts. Ahomc
base within easy access oftfos M4, Reading toBnsuL'fe deataUe.

Careerprospects are excellent.

REWARDS: Salary including performance related bonus will

be c £17,500. A car and other first class benefits areprovided:

Applicants ofeither sex appjy in confidence. Ref: 999

Hales & Hindmaxsh Associates Ltd.
Century House, Jewry Street,

Winchester, Hampshire

® (0962) 62253

Search and Selection
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Here areafewofthosefacls to be

going on with. British NuclearFuels pic isthe

world’s leading supplier of nuclear ftiel

services, with a current investment

programme totalling £3.5 billion and ourorder

books take us well into the 21st century. Our
high integrity plants are among the biggest

and most advanced process plants in Europe

today and ourengineering standards have to

exceed those in most other industries.

British Nuclear Fuels can therefore

offerengineers unrivalled challenge and

opportunityto work to the highestengineering

standards, on the most advanced equipment

and in an industrywith a clear future. We're

now looking to offer these opportunities to

engineers with experience inthe following

disciplines to complement ourcurrent

substantial development programme.

VfeYe looking forengineers (male/

female), with a degree or corporate
•

membership of an appropriate Institution.

ATRISLEY
Cheshire

For Design &
Project Services

(Ref. 0553A/DT)

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

* CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

$ ELECTRICAL.ENGINEERS

# INSTRUMENTATION
E

$ CIVIL ENGINEERS

ATSELLAFIELD
West Cumbria
For Plant Operation,

Maintenance &
Technical Support

(Ref. 0553B/D7)

* MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

* ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

# INSTRUMENT/CONTROL
ENGINEERS

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

WELDING/FABRICATION

Outsalaries,which are currentlyunderreview,
range between £10,005 and £12,170a year,

plus a bonus payment; the guararUaed

elementof which Is over £500 a year.

. Additional benefits include relocation

expenses {where appropriate) to the
geographical location of your choice.The
prospects for career moves and
advancement are excellent for those with the
ability arid willingness to adaptto avarietyof

engineering taste.

We have given you some ofthe facts

about our operation, we expect you will want
to find out more, so In the first Instance please

write, quoting the appropriate reference

number; for an application form and
information packto:- MissSue Smitbers,

Company Personnel Office, A116, British

Nuclear Fuels pfc, FREEPOST, Risfey,

'Warrington, Cheshire.WA3 1BR.Telephone
Warrington {0925}832000Extension2437/ •

2438.

msm

Candidates, aged 25430, shouklbe graduate or -

chartered engineers with contracting experience. Altemative

relevant qnalificatrons and experience win also be congdered.

Highly cxmpeative salaries are complemented by
guaranteed increasing annual bonus and an extensive

benefits package. Assistance with relocation expenses

i will be given where appropriate.

To apply ring for more information and an application

form, or write with full personal, career and salary details to-

' JohnHudson, Stone& Webster Engineering limited,

Stone & Webster House, 500Bder Gate,

CENTRA!) MILTONKEYNES, MKS ISA.

Tel: (0908)602253.

•JaSg? stonefiwebster
A

The Group Engineering end Technical Centre which supports worldwide
engineering activities of the BP Group, has on opportunity, in its Vessels,

Tankage and Piping Branch.

mm

You will join a team specialising in the containment of fluids ranging from

crude oil and refinery products to hydrocarbon gases both at normal

temperatures and cryogenic levels.-

Thework involves the engineering of pressure vessels and heat exchangers,

ambient storage and refrigerated liquid gas storage through the following:

provision of technical designs for maior projects and support for.operating

centres; conceptual and development engineering; setting of Company and

Industry standards. You will also work doseiy with Materials, Welding and
' Gvii Engineers.

Aged up to45,youwill be an honours graduate in Mechanical Engineering

with Corporate Membership of the Institute of Mechanical Engineers. You

must have a practical outlook: and the initiative1o work creatively in.mufti-

disdplinary teams, Relevant experience must indude 5 years in a related

industry; pipingexperiencewould be art advantage.

Salaries are attractive and benefits indude non-contributory pensions end

generous relocation assistance. .

Pleasewriteor telephonefbranopplicationform,quoting ref.D.231,to: .

Susan Skotar,RecruitmentBranch,
ThoBriHshPetroleumCon^XHTypJ.c.,

iB
Britannic House,MoorLana, LondonEC2Y9BU.

Tel: 01 -920 3484.

BP is an equal opportunity employer.
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JOIW URSWINDON PROJECT
IWA'VADPTT?.
PERSON1VEL

Honda, the world’s largest

manufacturer of motorcycles

and a majorproduce*of
quality cars, has acquired a

387-acre ate on the
outskirts of Swindon. There,

the Company is building a

car delivery centre and a

parts assembly pbm.
Inthttfarilityweintend to

create an active and dynamic

working dimate along with a

co-operative team Mart in

order to achieve our T

Company’s objective ofhigh
quality products^Hence the

"

impoctaoceattachedtbthe

foRowmgnew positions

'

whose holderswW be key -

membersofour -•

managemenrteam;

Bexfo3icy. sendiBQr,ataiaKforinnovaitonand ten levd communications skills are prime

req«ngnents.You must also daphy particular strength in employee relatkms together

demonstrable abffity to pride fine managers aid formulate labour management pobaes. You mould be

MANAGER,
raw.1MJTOBYCENTREANDPARTSASSKMBT.Y
PRODUCTIONAND QUALITYCONTROL

Youknow automobSes inside out. YooVecoveredthdwfide production process, poesfcfyrmcup
industry. Yourcommianentto defivering high quafity products ontime willbe fullyrecognised and

rewarded by Honda. . ,rewarded by Honda.
YouT needtobegood enoughtoiranajpaflauafitycontrol verification forcars, and handtetm

production partsoperation ihduditgwckfttgana assanMy. with majoremphasis ongood employe
relationsand teamwork
To copewith the^diaSengesyouTl treedto be agraduskeor equivalent irrmechanicalorproduction

engmeering witfr&kleast five years’ expisiehcfeYthreeatfiii^Mrianagement level).Aged 30 tx»4C,you
should display a talent for innovation and firstoass communications skKs.

Both posioorocarryveryconqtetftire ahries; plusa qortiprehentive benrfts padc^e Indadnf
companycarandrelocationexpenses.Tbu canafcowtpeccseveral week^famiGaisationhrjapan aft*
Tying startto your.fotupe with us. .

- .-Measewriterendosmg
Manufacturing Limited, 4

1

-Road, Chiswjdc. LondonW4 SYT.

WnUng togetlierforevuitaxxier satisfaction.

r t ’

l 4r« (
ji t f t
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CONTINUOUSPROCESSINDUSTRY
Kent- Circa£12,500

As an electrical/electronic engineer, ideallyeducated to degree
level, youwant to be at the forefront of the latest technology. With our
client youcanbe there, because they axe committed to coartinued

investment in electrical plant, control systems and microprocessor
baudequipment.

You willjoin a forwardlooking engineering team actively

supporting manufacturing operations, as well as working on new
installations and modifications. Responsibiliies will indude control of
specific projects from initial scope through to installation and

by actual hands-on experience, ideallyin capital intensive continuous
process industries. Some knowledge ofplantHI distribution

.

systems is also desirable. '
/. t -

Career development prospects are exodlerrt within, this

international company. The comprehensive benefits package includes
freeBUPA and full relocation expenses. ' .

*

Male andhanale candidates shouldsend-a,detailedCV orrequestan
application form on 0625 533364 (24 horns) quoting reference 786/DT.^ AMlf

LONDON • PARIS • BRUSSELS » DUBLIN -Otftrtners
Executive Selection IManagementDevelopment

Eagje Star House. 16a Aldedey Road, Wilmslow, Cheshire. SK9 1QX.
Teb (0625) 532446.

CONSULTANCY
IN SALESANDMANAGEMENT
The MerarfGofclmanriGroup Is today, one ofthe world's largest and most
sucoessfiil traMng j«l development otg^Usations with o«r 300 consultants In

Europe atone offering* depth ofexperience which cannot be matched

To sustain our UX expansion our3 offices now require additional consuftttits of
thehictfTesccaffijrc.

.

The work of Meroiri Gbfdmann begins with selling our services at top management
leveL Specialist trainsigprogrammes are devised and provided through both public
and in-company seminars, where dealing with "real life" situations is a dement
The work of our consuftants also encompasses their rdie as professional trainers.

Candidates aged between 28 and 45 years; are' required to be articulate and
frneffigentand have anjmpressive record in their careers to date with evidence of
success in the sales and sales management functions. The capacity id negotiate at
boad level and to work independently is essential.

In addition to a high basicsataiy and earnings potential of £25,000 to £30,000
there are opportunities for personal growth which include in the first instance a
thorough induction cow-stand the equivalent of flue weeks own training each year.

Ptospetts-of advancement Within the wcanisation are avatiabte fry surn»*di ii

consultants possessing management capabfltties.

Please write. In confidence, in the first Instance enclosing ycxjr cv. showing how
yDur preerand ejqierience to dace matches the above, and remember to Include
your home telephone number, to:

The Managing Director,

Merajri GoUmann Limited,

SL Clements House. 33/45 Church Street
WaftorKMvTha^

British

Industries

RegionalDirector-

North Eastc£17,000

Wide imftiarialeiaeiSKicettetnanaBanw«tl®«^
preferablyvrith knowtedgai^ the printif^ImJustry,

togethsrwith strong adminfcjtrativB andcouvmml-
catton ddfe.could quaflly youto’leadaspedaEst

team providing a broad range of memberaftfirtces

and benefits,Including industrial relations, training,

and managemertdevetopmenl advice.

The person appointed wiltbeband atthe Retfonal

office in YttMEdU, Yofkshlre,andwW report to the

DirectorGeneralA car 'a provided ptusa contribu-

torypension schema and BURA.Apply In writing to:

DirectorGeneral, British Printing Industries

Federation. 11 Bedford Row, LoridonWG1R4DX.

The British Printing IndustriesFMerafloirisan
employers' organisation representingover2700
firms in all sectors ol the general printing industry.

Pleasant
UK Base

ELECTRONIC andELECTRICAL
DESIGN andDEVELOPMENT

ENGINEERS
7TF& > r 1 > J # > J i , ! , , .^li- fA

Attractive

Salary 4- Car

lrj .*«fQrt, dewtapment, or

+)wfth »7 yeasdes^vdwakjpnwn

ri'^TTiTTiTpl
|

j? ....
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MANUFACTURING
SYSTEMS

DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

Gloucestershire
R.A. Lister & Co. Ltd., an

important member of the Hawker
Siddeley Group Company, are one of
the world's leading manufacturers of
Air andWaterCooled Industrial Diesel
Engines.

We are currently seeking aman
orwoman to work:on advanced
automation projects. This will involve a.

wide spectrum of skills ranging from
system conception, through design of
tooling to installationand
programming.

The successful candidate will

probably be an engineering graduate
with a proven record in one or more of
the abiove areas.A working knowledge
ofjBASIC or IBM Robotswould be an
.advantage.

: r : Please write enclosing
a ijetailed CV to Mr. R.L. Smith,
Magager, Personnel Sendees, .1

R.A. Uster& Co. Ltd., Dursiey, . J

GR*s. GL114HS. , '

J
i HAWKER SIDDELEY

J

R.A.LISTER & CO.LTD. I

KITCHENS

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
AND

AREA SALES MANAGERS

FITTED KITCHEN FURNITURE

Areas:
1. Greater London, Southern and Eastern

Home Counties. '

,

.

2. Berkshire. Oxfordshire, Buckinghamshire
an d Bedfordshirp.

5- East and West Midlands.
The Company: .

We manutacture an extensive range of

S
uality fitted kitchen furniture for supply-

irect to builders throughout England and
Wales.
The Job:
Selling to private house builders, architects,

housing associations and builders' merchants.

You will be required to maintain and develop

our impressive growth record and will receive

a high income package with excellent

prospects.

The Person:
Due to continued expansion we require

successful sales personnel, living within the

above areas. 'Aged' between 25 and 411, you
should possess a sound education and have

the experience, manner, and determination

to succeed . at selling up to Managing

Director level. Experience of selling fitted

kitchen furniture ur construction materials

to the * contract ’ market is essential.

Please write giving Tull details to:—
Robin Jenkins
Contract Sales Manager
UNITED KITCHENS • .

Crown Industrial Estate w telephone:

Taunton TA2 8QY Taunton (0823) 57911
A VALOR COMPANY

CORRUGATED BOARD INDUSTRY

^
: PRODUCTION SUPERVISORS

aive-looking for experienced supervisors

to take responsibility for shift or 'section

production.

Supervisory duties will
.
include or - be

specific in corrugated board, production,

flexographic folder gluers, rotary/platen die

cut presses and general machines foF

fitments.-

If you are ambitious and prepared to be

measured - by results, then -writ* in

confidence for an application form to the

general manager;

" '

'
- ~

,
LINPAC CORRUGATED CASES,..

iTTWrW^ COMMOHSIBE LAKE,© fT\ C0MM0HS1BE UK
UJ vy WAKEFIELD ROAD.

r-=r- -TXT" 7=^7 KATHERSTQNE,®@© M““

JOBHUNTERS
Fori frwjfeb honing Infonualioo parkand weekly details on (he

recruitment market place inchidjng over450 newjate
'phone (6742) TSOlOT (answer service oat of hoaralerwritelo

PER, (£T)Fit^i8iare House,>4 FittniOmm Gale, Sheffield SI 4JH.

ftraHpaMoraln rliiieoni>wfl*<‘FpRBamarr£**tte<lfianbothmMmSi*Ka*‘,

Attracfivesalary+car • M3dta
AncslabHsSedScffolk4asodcmitpaflywifli afcigMy^
rejected iaigcctf3»ck^hffinwi*ijuayseeksan
individual toma intain casasgcfieotTeiElionslijpfi, con)
potential cBStoamandpnraihMiftawBk^
IrtraHy 30 atirinawSugin theNQPmgham
area^-on ibouldtave^eTOPS5aletgcperieroe,pitfcc

GroupTechnicalManager | Electronics Opportunities M SalesManager
«£15,000+car

!!

SendMCTUr.Tr«-# ' lolm«,PElCNMtoBtTowet S
SurreyStn^NorifidiNRl SPA.Tel:10603) 617426. -

y

Sal^Jfeeiaiti^es &
ComputerTerminals
OTE£25,000 (fyuitf Grater |
Lynwood's achicwaxucnteTnifaccomputermdustrymo ¥
aiiinwfcdgBdassSilM^igd^fogysiioKKSlorx ?

crested eqtjffi5yadcdfcaaqa to product performance J
^rvl fffawfitv juupdmftiHiiKioh pqlthm J
TO-infeykgsrf staff.Tjmwnod intdBflgHttemrinafaam

accepted as flic shnwfaTdmniaTiyniaikct sectors.Aspartof 'P\

a continned expansion mogranw*cLyiiWDod is looking for -M
additional SaksEaecuUvesforthekeyLondon areas.

VacanckseagiorbothgrogienccdSakgExeanivcswlK? ;.u

haveaproven trade recordseflingx- the computermdusrry
.

as -weflas thoseicding tojoiatijjs dynamic tnartcet sector ;;;

&omaf^«JmdasQy.ThesnccessfulappEcant5areEkdy i-j

tohavc becgnlucatedTodcCTeftlerdaM^nrDSibgscif- -j

motivated sakSMcrfesskmalsw^iocan set targets and
achieve rtsults.Thejewards are thoseyonwould expect '

j
fromjoining a successfo] team settings mariret-teadnig r

j

procmcLT&yiodudeahigh basic Shuars with oo-qi^i .-.1

earning over£25D0Q,company carandgood project* ..]

for carteradvancement.
Telephone for furthwiafonnatiMiOTrrife toGWoke*. S.|

lAR«oodSdentfficDerdopnienuI^PnkH(>iise,The •• *1

Hi0tStmt,Ahon,.Hjm¥wWGU341EM(0420) 87024- d

<£15,000+car - ; :
Devon

MyiSeotteamedmm sizedcoqqaaiywilhmi impressive
record ofgrowthanda reputation forhigh qualityin die
prodnetioa and salescfPVCwindowsand doors for the
retail,tradeaodcommercial markets.A (justified and
cxjxgicpccd person isnow required to organiseaid
motivate a tecfamcaltearre responsiblefordesgu and
developmentofnewand existing v.cr dact ,

components
and systems.Otherkey areas'vrifitndudepravison of a
technical information service forcustomeraid factory

production staff; dndapmeatofs qaaiitycontrol sjstem
andliaison both -withmanagenicailand raemalsuiters
on tedmica!mattere.MhiunaittHND qoaKficaoonm an
wininwrinr,w^hniml nr rimtstnirltnit fikdplwe ingethgr
Ag©MM&s«^i^experieoi»KHa|wk^e'Cit
productdewdopmaaand raaBtycantnd essentiaL
rJiynKahVgflla^yanri benefitspnrbwpTnctlMBng
ass&aocewrfh relocation whereappfiaMc.
Send fa! cvtwMrsAhac’EnroetMR,GctemsEbose,
MqSowrSlad.PlpiDrthPLl 1SCL •

TradeAssociation
Executive-

'£' Oxfordshire

;
»V' HanaItonStaa3ardCcHitn&ieqmrejikeypcaM »iiici fora

;

'i‘3 new eiecqpqicadivniaD, setup to designamDumufacture
\Cautoaiatnn

.. invited from
ramMatesgcddngescellcm careergrowthoppoftuuities.

x-
1 Senior ProjectEngineer

^ £15,000-£18,000+ car

c£15,000+botms+car Dew».|
MycSe3rtisanig<fiumBzedoCTnpgnyvrifhanfapHggv&

j

productionand sales ofFVCwindows middoorsforthc
retail, tradeand commezaal markets.A professional

Manager isnow required iobe resnonshletor all direct

sales activities-prime objective win bedie training.

Electronics degreelei'dwhh ten yean’ rdevam eqxrience.

SeniorDesign Engineer
£13,000 - £16,000
Design ofcontntileisand electronic modules.Ekctreoic*
degree tevd^wiihjmcro-pioceacii; digitaland analog
experience.

Technician

duties will include establishing, agreeingand achieving

sales targets, control ofsalesactivities tfiroegh the sales

leant anaproducingand co-ordinaiiiaasatesdevaopoi

Sdaiesmusthavehad extensive

«

£13,000-£15,000 Central London

Corporate Support
Manager

S

c£18,0O0+ear Simney/HaiitsBorderH
ThisdaHerinigraieeropmrtuistyarises vrifhan li'
«pandmgcompanypmvAn^ervieeiitnilhetWirfi “PjA* .K
marisetsectm;Tuifli bsandi offices ihrouriujHttheUK.Your T*.3

^s^brirfwM intto&moveryew^allKtaiaastratioa

^
ba^etsn^Si^^doseHzasoiiwithDh^Mrem^ M
SemorManageanent.I'irishiohcgrfiomjpirogrcsgvgiBid

,
gl

jrnimiatfw-nwmt^g^ag^id 35-^'«q)f-naileis«McJn talne

respansibdilyfordcciaoaziiakuigBndatlmctedtoihe fe;

mosr^ ofcnhaiKxdsiHiusihrowh dynamic growth.
CaD&dates.w^shoukiresdewiffiinreasoii^irdaDy ' M
traveffii^(fisiance,must damauttatcaialaSty to motivate

ami control staffas welBasJithorooghsppreriatiffiittf the K]
-coipOratesgviceneedsofaneanwidingnieriuiihsized
aimjanyTIreattxBCtiven^qMiiepam^ffidtides ;
gTJPA wnntMlOTf«rand pc«lMnnicrttCTife. K.;

Send fidlcv to:RobertLhn%PER, :

'
- ffl

tothe‘iHirfi1eA’
ii*oDftheUK.YoD

IH rnig m-irwlWire. BAilAtclilcik
w^rng-WyGiSiiHa; ssaaon

SalesEngineers
Process Control ...

J <-^BndNtnffTtVp,*-^^tinglwmal mawnfartiitwrnf
Process cOTtrolsiretenis isgrowi;3g rapi(fl>-anddevnh^nng
awtalthtrfnewproducts.Topl^kevrdcsdnriBgtiiis -

acatingperiod, theconroanyneedsBND/degreelevel
F^gCTWwr-tahle loonwimiimnatearall

theJoDowing posts-
'

1 . InternalSalesEngimef^MSdiiuiA based, c£18,000

2.

FlddSatesEnpneer, Sooth East,c£10,000
3. Regjtooal StiesManager,London based,c£ 15,000.

petrochemical and process industries.Excellent rewards

and pnwpCCt?*!1 a qinmIgri«ganH HAm»iidTng.enyironnigwt.
Send fall cvtoBrough Curtis,PER, 15# Corporation

Sttc^BnnqbaaiMflB.

fSalesRepresentative

| flexible Packaging
Attractivesalaiy+OT •; NW toAvon

GAMBICA, Qie Association (iortiic instrumentation,
control and automation industry requires a Senior
Executive to serviceanumber ofcommittos and m^or
productgroi^is within die Association.The abilityto liaise

be selfreliantwith whnimsirative^d diplomaiic
amabitiiy. Engineering qMaiification and experience
advantageousand an abrnry lo communicate effectively

essentiaL Salary £13,000 -£15.000 phis benefits.

Send. fhB cv,qtrotingpreset sahuy, toGC Yotmc.

Sales Representative
ContractFloorcoverings
Kre figurepackage

London/Home Counties
Amqorngcarpetinanufactnrercfiieiaflnsgimeillent.
opportunhyfiwancspenenced peram tojatn their sides

team.Dearnmwith2iduEects,spedtiBrianddesigners,
primarilyin meLondon area andHone Counties,youwiD
be reapcoable lormaximising sdes potential in the
contract field. AppGcants.idnOy aged 25 -45. mustbe
able to demonstrate at leasttwo yearetauxessfal
experiencemthe sales ofcarpetsorflooicoweriiiBSto
contractoutlets.Youmustbewdmotivated,mdie^deut
within theLcadon/Horae Countiesarea.Agood
ocgobaHv salary is offered, probablyintofive figrots.
togetherwith opmmissioo,company carandthceKdOent
benefits associated with a succeasfiu company.

I

Phone VickyPiekfing,PERLondon Centralos01-930 I

3484 foranapplication form.
!

Analyst/Pr^rammerJ ^ Aberdeen
Ourcfientis anmor off company, activdy involved in
North Sea operations.Thecompanyis comxmtled to kxig-
tAm» iiTWKttiiait tm rl rigwrinpiti^rfft and has ariliemad

Hgmficant success.They are ennentiytmdertakiagalar^
miinmatirtopmjm fn raptme rinta to enable enhancement

ofexisting systems.AnexceOcm career opportunitynow
existribra competent and experiencedAnalyst/
ProgrammerReporting to the Systems Supervisor,primary

function wfl)betopres^ informationtomanagement
from data caphirco offshore.Othertasks will includemany
nearand criafnc projects involvingDataGeneralVS
eqttipmenLwhraiisMV4000amlMV10,000.1deaI
cantfidateswillbeaged22oroverandhavea thorough
knowledgeerfprogrammingin CoboLEaperioncein
Rmnm woukfbe an advaxrage. Knonriedge ofData
General equipment is consideredimportantPrevious
experience withtte ofl/pctrochankal industrywouldbe
usefulbumot essentiaLA negotiablesalary szi<l full

benefits packagewiD beofferedJProspecBofadvancement
aregood.Interested?
ContactAffieSmhh,PER,3rd FTooe,StMania'sHome,
18llhmm Street,AberdeenAB9 lBH-Tefc(0224)574393.W

£8,000-£11,000
"*i Thchnicalsapportfinictioasiadesgaanddevdopanaitof
'** protoiypesj-siems.HNCplcs relevant experience required.

The company offers acomprehensive reloc

and other beneSls associated withamqori
•••• soup.

- Fufl careerdetaistoMisMThomas,PersonneKMEcer^
Hamflton Standard Controls,

ISrXS&STBZ. fPjS^iigg16*

f[iiiilihwii»^^am mnimilwinil frytrivHrif|f| ?»nd nhilttytft

lead frenn the fronLNc^jtiabk salaryand benefitspadagO
inchiding assistance withrdocaiiOTWhere appEcaote.
Send fitilcv to: hlxsAlexTawnej; PER, Cobou^Honaa,
MayflowerStreet,Pl^iHOudiPLl 1SG.

_mmmi^
Sales Executive
NationalAccounts
c£15,000+ car+ benefits

SecnricorGranlev Sterns, nan of the SeenricorGroup,is

an expandingcompany specialising in ihehiBhly
competitive electronicsecurin' systems market. Asaresult

of the introduction ofan» system and improved
icchnolo^; expansion is under wav at all levels and tire

(Regional Sales Engineer
s';- Valves
f~ £12,000 -£14,000 -f car

fc Southern England
[*' Expansion plans forthis innovative company require a

X' Saks EngiiKer lotate charge ofexistingousiness in this
j

Vs new area, to develop new customers fin-pressure regulators

>;[ and safetyvalvesin process,power.OEMand healing
Kl industries and to supporthbarea national diitributors.

S', ReportingroiheMD you can enxet to see your field

Li.-; xecoonnencUtionsimptemented,Mustbelocatedinthe
area, preferablvThames VhOey, have an estabhshed

U; connection in these industries andbe successfully sdling
p’ industrial valves or related equipmemro commercial anH
>. i tedmical managemenLAged27-45.

; Send CuD cv to:NR Smith,David AuId^bKes Ltd, Cowlairs

Imhntrhd Estate, Finlas Street, GtogoivG225DQ.

^Regional Sales Manager
c£10,000 (inccomm)+ car WMidlands

|

>-o* *
|

y* RxJSS\hlveUKLtd,ar!ewUKcompanyofanmtrrnaticmal
|

pneumatic control valremanufacturer requires a Regional i

Manger to develop sales in esdnsire areaand woric closely
with established (fislriontiQn neiwoik.Products ofinpli

l £ qualiw and reputation. Successful candidates 25-45,
quafified engineers with sales eaperiencc, preferably in

'A Sena crtoMrEJohnson,Ross\WveUK Ltd, 94 Alston

ty Drive. Bradwell Abbey. M2teji KeynesMK 13 9HF.

ProjectEngineers
Wbareawidl estaNished. expmdiitecoin]

ambitiousand eutirasiasticftqectEnmn

accounts. Aged 30 -40. articulate and self-motivated,you
will hare a successful sain track record, ideallyon similar

large accounts in an electronics or related environment.
You will have the skills io communicate effectivelywith
technical and non-tcchnical customcis at all levels,and tire

enthusiasm tomainlain and build on existing relationships

andseekoulnewbusiness and (lair for orderly

administratioa.Based at Head Office atWalton onThames
and backed bv a national branch network you will report to

the Salesand Marketing Manager. Yon arc likely to achieve

earnings of c£ 1 5,000 includingcommission and 1

will eqjoy
the benefits expected from a division ofamaior
international group, inductingcompany can Ifyonhave the
necessary experience and personal flair

Please send a cv t« Mrs S O’Gomun. Personnel Officer
Secmicor Granlov Systems LuL, .Auckland House,New
ZealandAvenue, VVaflouonThames, Surrey KT12 IPL.

ChiefProductionEngineer
Attractive salary Reading
SPPPumpsLtd manufactureand designawide raqge of

experienced Prod^tira'^nanccr to

Production Engineering Department whidi is responsfifle

for production planninc. production development, jigand
tool design andworks costestimating.The^plicantmust
demonsiraie several years' experience in a manufacturing
unit,which includesallaspectsofmachining,CNC,
assemblv and fabrication and beeducated toHNC
standard minimum.Aknowledge ofcomputerswouldbe
helpful in ordertodeve)op a svsiem ofcomputerised
documentation across thencBinfactnring unit The posi . c •

offers an attractrir salary (negotiable
-

) along witha
company carand also membership ofthepenamsdieme.
AppEcation forms are araBaWe fromMrKP Pike,

Peisonnel Manager,SPPPumpsLtd, Oxford Road.
Reading, Berta RG3 6RS. TehReading 25555 Ext 317.

jectEngmeeis to undertake

Interested?

Send fritter to Lins*
W»mngton,WAl 1,

Sales Engineer

Attzsdrre salary+ commisstai+car

A^IndmtrialBaCeriesIJnnledassfmhfaHnddistri^^
traction batteries to iheUKmaitetA SalesEngineeris

now required tomaintainand develop costing markets
vrithinHampshire, Sussex andparts of Berkshire andSW
London.IdeaDy candidates twflbe ^ged 25-45, resident

within the above areasand possess asoondtrack record in.

technical sales.Knowledge ofthe traction batteryindustry

would beadvaraageons.Agood basic salary is provided
winch iriih commissionana otherbenefits efieisan
excdknteantiqgpotedtiaL
Sendfill cv to ArneSodn,PER,MinrterHouse,BaUirta
Street, Bristol BS997QZ,

it? environmeu t, Dsticsincludeinvestigabonsinto new
materials and madtineTy.nmintetianceprogrammesand
producticm projects. AjjpficantswiD be aged between 25-

r> 35, with a degree or (Kjuivalimt in mechanical, electrical or
’*; prod action engineeringand aminirnmn ofthree vears’

y experience ofmgh speed production madiinery.This

cij: position offers excellentprospectsforadvancementinto

X-i production mananemenL^ offer attractive salary, non-

g

coatribtitCNvBUPAand pension scheme, subsidised

canteenanoSouth Coast location.

SendflittertoBernadetteCarr,PER,62-64H^i Street,

.

Southampton SQ92EG.

||
ProductionMiuiagCT

?y
JFnefigurepackage SE Cheshire

& Dus is an escqjtional careerojyortnmtywith a fast

-.g growingconvoy whidicrinxfesand rnannfactnreshigh
' qualityUPVCwindow q-stems for direct sakloihe

;
1 construction indnaryand local autirorifies.ReportiBS

dhectiyroite Board,you wifl assume totalresponsibility

for tirecompany's production -direedy supervising a
factory floor of30 people.Aged 2 8 j*k,you mustbe

f\ qualified to al leastHNC inproducnon/engmeCTing wilh

Sales Engineer
Negotiable salary+ car

I
Attractive benefits and prospects witha nationally
renowned company.
Send frifl cv to Cheryl Thomas. PER. LowryHouse,

j

Marble Street, ManchesterM2 3AW.

Negotiable salary+car Manchester
j

Aleadmgindu5trialfasienersmanufactmierneedsan.
j

u Engineenvith sales experience or potential tojoina
professional sales team setting to mechum -beavy

engineeringcompanies at home and overseas. .Aged 28 :

plusandminimumHNC mechanical mpneerin^youvriU
tj

aavcc.Tpcnmce in theindustrial fasteners industryor
possibly inheaw duly machineryor the ofl^ioreral industry,

j

ExceBart salcs/product training.

Send fuflCT to^ Dixon,PER, LowiyHouse,Marble
Street,ManchesterM2 3AW. I

EngineeringManager tj
,
Five figure salary+car Manchester -T

- A major supplier ofcomponaiis and control systems to the .

f

heavy automotive indnstn.'needsan experienced Engineer ,

to lead a smaD team providing commerciallv aware
technical support tonsUKand overseas sales operation.

. Travelling extensively, youTI liaise wiih customersfrom
initial enquiry thnmgii to completioa of orders-

_ ,7

undertaking appBcatioa and design engineering if reanired

tome«lcustomersspecjficati«ras.AtleastHNCMcdiairicaI .

Engineering, you should have relevant experience^- ideally

in the heavycommercial vehicle mdustry. Knowledge of
_

automotive air canditioning desirable. Leadership qoafitns

and flair for innovative engmeering vitaL

ContactValDixmi, PER, Lowry House, Marble Street,

ManchesterM2 3AW. Tel:(86! ) 832 3366. : i

PROFESSIONALS
- * Dynamic, frWmtly and rapidly

xpandiais cwmpanp
* Severalareas available due to expodoa

* CompetitiveMlaiy/profit aluux

Becam Limited b die mrnriet luder in ntitomuic door
fwwms wfcfi an envMife npumdon for qualify and scavtce.
Doe to canUnued expamdoa Sain professionals are-

. required wbo are determined to succeed in a highly
competitive envtimnnenL Succesafol applicants ngll pnn«i»«a
a pteawurt. stable and enduulaaHc personality;

The abilityU sell is mom Important than specific experience
and ajje ufll nor be a banter to the rijhi person. The
Company provides a generous benefits package including,
profit ihar«. G.L company car. pm,ton. He assurance, hint
private medical Insurance and excellent prospects for career
advancement

This is an'lnterestina and challenging nppoitunft'p. and those
- confident of then own ability should wroc enckmag full

personal and career details roc- .

Roland Hardyman (ret B22) ^

>

Resource Maxtintsariow IntentatfouaL -

Stancrest House, 16. HiU Avenue. HZM
Ameirttam. Boots.Tet0X403x8851 LIU

resource maximisation

ManufacturingManager
"amove whichwilladda touch

ofclass toyour career"
Highvolume production to £18,(XX)+2 litre car

Wilh a reputation seennefta none for technical erwenenoe and quality, this £75m turrmyersabsithary of a

; jnajor mqustrial manufacturesan up marketconsumer productrange which is atthefoicuonlotib

market sector.
.

‘
.. . . ,

wasonlyopened 12yearsago
Je;man
intensive

.
Yourcareermu5toffere\penenceof:

'

m production engineering in a highvobniwbatd^aTtdflQwlroe environment

• the practical application ofindustrial engineeringiKhniques.

a controlling a labour force of at leastlaO through Une managers.

a dav to day involvement with trade unions.

Asred about3
s?and ofgraduate calibre,vou will have expcriencein the consumer electronics industry oar

alternatively an electronics qualification and experience with other

consumer products.

The companv has a rural^oasial location in the south, with
.

package isavaiiabie. - T\/\y1CWtlll/flVI
Please fontand a comprehensiveCV (or telephone for a personal 4 « At**’

v

’IlVvVlMrlif

hi-mrv form 1quoting Ref.MD634 toDennis Fieldingat ' |P\ .. ....
Macmillan Davies, The Old Vaults, ParUamentSquaxfe/Heitfdrd, \ jflVt6S
Herts. SGI4 IPU. (01 W5525S2. JSWVWO

Macmillan Davies International Search Executive

§SALES MANAGER/
I SALES ENGINEERS
B Low Voltage Motor Control and

B Switchgear Products

|H AEG-TELEFUNKEN has vacancies for an experienced Salesm Manager and for sales engineers in several areas of the UK to

|H promote and sell its range of high quality products comprising:

|
BE - Low Voltage Motor Control and Switchgear Components.

SB -Programmable Logic Controllers.

BB -Small AC Inverter Drives.

mm Applicants should be self-motivated, enthusiasticrwith a tech-m nical background and experience of selling one ormore of the

BB above products.

SB We offer an attractive salary, company car andjob satisfaction

||9 with a first classtechnical back-up provided byan international

B| company.

§88 Please send your£V to Mrs. Muiiins at the address below or
contact her for an application form.

EsHatoRiwd, Wnngrsh, Woltit^m, Bnfa RG11 SPF

Tri: (07349 698330 “ AWsr
AEGTELERJNKEN ttK) LTD

PAINES & BYRNE LIMITED
PHARMACEUTICAL REPRESENTATIVES

LONDON AND HOME COUNTIES
Paines and Byrne Ltd. is an expanding independent pharmaceutical manu-
facturing company, specialising in vitamins, hormones and enzyme
products-
The growth plans of the company require two experienced Representatives
to form the nucleus of a. successful marketing' team.
Results will be expected at an early stage and the suitable candid alts

.
will be expected to have the skills and experience necessary .to allow them

- to generate business through new and established contacts.
Reporting to ..the Sales Director, the candidates are likely to he graduate^
ABFI qualified and aged 25 to ‘45. They should possess full knowledge of

. NHS drugs purchasing and have proven $ales experience, 'preferably with
paediatric products.

'• The position offers an attractive salary and the usiial benefits associated

’ AnipHra"ts
n
«houid' apply in writing, with a' recent photograph, giving full

career details to; ....

PAINES AND BYRNE LTD.,

Creenford.
Middlesex UBS 7HG.

Senior Production

North West Attractive Package
This is an exciting opportunitywhich arises through internal

promotion and will appeal to a young ambitious person, educated to

degrec/HNC level in engineering or chemistry, who islooking to build a
career with an internationally renowned company which develops and
manufactures a range of technically complex products. As fuD product
training will be Riven no specific knowledge of our client'sindustry is ' - -

required allhough a successful background in production supervision
is mandatory.

The purpose of the position is to direct and control a department with r 'Z.

a staff of 4 Supervisors and up to 70 Operators. The key requirement will
be to ensure production targets are achieved economically, safely and
according to necessary quanty levels. Candidates must be production -~-

professionals who excel m the managerial aspects of their jobs and be able — “

to quickly assimilate the products and processes involved after suitable
training. Career prospects are really outstanding and other benefits “
include an excellent pension scheme with free life assurance and, where
necessary, generous assistance with relocation.

"• -

Male and female candidates should send a detailed CV or request an
application form on 0625 533364 {24 hours) quoting reference 790,'UT.

LONDON PaBIS WU**Ui C>l.WJN "^xS^PcLl l. I LCTS
Executive Selection/Management Development

Eagle Star House, 16a Akteriry Road, Wihnsknv, Cheshire. SK.9 IQX Tel: (06^5) 532446.

mm
Industrial cranes and hoists

Northern Home Counties
We area leading manufacturer ofmechanical handlingequipmentwith an

established reputation for both manufacturing qualityand service. We new wish
toappointan enthusiastic Sales Engineer to serve the busy Northern Home
Counties territory.

You will be responsible for selling toend users, consultants, major
engineering and construction contractorsand an established distributor

network. Ideally applicants will beaged 25-45 yearsand able to demonstratea
proven record of selling capital equipment

Applicants will ba self motivated, and ideally reside In the Northern Homs
Counties.

We areable to offera comprehensive benefits package including good
basic salary andCompany car.

For application form please telephone:
SueAshton, Personnel Department,
Herbert Morris Ltd., North Road,
Loughborough, Leicestershire.

Tel: Loughborough (0509) 263123 ext. 541,
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The Amoco Production Company
- is a wholly owned subsidiary of Amoco
Cooperation, one of the world’s leading

energy ccmoanies.

Amocc has significant production

activities' id t're UK, Netherlands, Norway and

Gabon, and currently operates eight fields

which are ;n various stages of development, in

addition, weare actively evaluatingether recent

6iscover.es for development in the near future.

Cur exploration programme is one of

the most active in the industry. Currently we
have seven rigs drilmg exploration wells ,r.

.
conjunction with an aggressive seismic pre-

gnarrme in. the UK, Span, Denmark, Liberia,
'

Sierra Leone, and the Congo.

Such expansion and development

activity provide what must be some of ire

most outstanding Petroleum Engineering

career opportunities available in the -ndusmy.

Asa Production or Operations Engineer

with Amoco you should have:

.

• .
Initiative, driveand'theability tc perform

i at a high leve; in 3 dynamic environment.

• A degree in engineering.

• At least five years’ relevant petroleum

engineering experience.

initial assignments will be in' the

Regional Production Engineering Group
in London.

The successful applicants will be in-

volved in existing and new field operations

and developments, artificial lift studies and

working with our Exploration Group on

new ventures.

Amoco operates worldwide and

opportunities exist for overseas assignments

for those engineers who demonstrate the

ability to work in differing environments

with a minimum cf supervision.

Salary and benefits packages will be

specially tailored to attract tne oest

Petroleum Engineering taient available in

the industry.

Please 'write with. full details to

Mrs. L. T. Nee, Employee Relations
Department, Amoco Europe and
West Africa Inc.,

Amoco House, “w
1 Stephen Street,

Tottenham Court Rd,|

London, W1P 2AU.
Telephone: 01-631 3131.

OFFSHOREENGINEERING
EVER MORE DEMANDING... EVEN MORE CHALLENGING

Conoco are a majorenergycohcem supplying 10*i of the UK's gas needs.We are the

first North Seacompanyto bring 3 fields on in oneyear—Hutton, Kotterand Victor.

We are poised for further development over the next 5 years.

We now require two Engineers for Structural and Inspection work to plan for the

operation df new fields and to ensure the continued safe, efficient operation of our

existing gas fields. To apply for either of these posts you must have a degree or be

a chartered engineer.

./ • w.

mm
niv
U.l-.tt 1
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Structural Engineering

Aswe developtomeetchanging energy

demands, we are faced with new.

problemsand challenges to comply with

more exacting Certification

requirements. This presents an

excellent career move for an ambitious

Siucturai Engineer. You will ensure

continuing certification through

structural re-analysis. You will

recommend under and above water
structural inspection programmes, be
responsible for any remedial work
arising from them, and will assist in the

design of all structural alternatives from

riser guardsthrough toaccommodation
upgrades.

Ideally youwill have 1 0 years experience
in Structural Engineering covering

design, construction and certification

related activities.

Inspection Engineering
Working closely with our Structural,

Pipeline and Process Engineers, you will

be responsible for the detailed planning

and implementation of above and below

water inspections and the review,

analysis, and documentation of results,

including system definition for future

databases. You will initiate

development tests for hew equipment

and techniques and will analyse

operating equipment failures to identify

' causes and propose solutions.

Ideally you will have a broad range of

skills in the following areas: under and

above water NOT inspections, cathodic

protection systems, welding

engineering and materials science.The
post will involve a combination of

practical offshore and onshore .

analytical work.

In addition to attractive salaries, we offer a wide range of benefits including

non-contributory pension scheme, stock ownership plan and generous relocation

expenses to this attractive part of Lincolnshire.

For an application form please telephone or write to: Mrs. M. G. Boncey,

Personnel Officer, Conoco (ILK.) Limited, Viking Gas Terminal, Thetfdlethorpe,

lines. LN12 1NQ. Tel: 0521 77386 (answer phone).

PROVIDING FORTODAY . . . PLANNING FORTOMORROW

High Rewards and a
s* Bright Future
tia rc v rni

If selling high quality successful candidates

equipment at Director II* L ~ will be offered a superb

level to industry and II Igl I IVtWdlLlJ M 1U d commission/bonus

commerce is vour speciality. n • 1 - r x package, a good company
and you can snow a good track. DTIfillt illllirG car, expenses, and a non-
record over, at least, three years 0 - contributory pension scheme,
with one Company, thiscould be foryou. for Product training and relevant sales training

Our Client manufactures and 1
-
B wi IIbe thorough and company

sells market-Jeadinjg ^ support through leads,

equipment. On offer, TflP ^Pri I A 1 I | V and after sales service is of

to the very best sales- I V/F Jl LvlrlLI I I the highest order,

people, is the f Al rrnrAni So, if you believe you can
opportunity to earn a well X/\| wrHfi f“ live with the best, and you
above average income can prove it- call rne

whilst developing their « . , IB ^ .. TODAY.Myname is Laurie

careers towards sales City-—London Postals—Home Counties •

-Grant— my number is 01

management. Basic £15,000 + commission + car 486 5S77- Alterrwtively,

IZSEEEh Projected first yearincome £24/30,000

sells market-leading
equipment. On offer,

to the very best sales-

people, is the
opportunity to earn a well

above average income
whilst developing their

careers towards sales

management.
In addition to an •

exceptionally high

basic salary of £15,000 pa.

TOP SPECIALITY
SALESPEOPLE

jrant-my number is 01-.

' 486 5877. Alternatively,

write quoting reference

number l/1084/TS, to:

Hesjceffr House
Ftuirnan Square

Specw^MSMBicqainMefr
^ Jpndon W1H0JH

GRADUATES

nsumnee

awealth of

a»L_wmf Zl csGc and Godwin, leading Lloyd's insurance

brokers, offer a unique opporamity to develop a

career in insurance broking. [TP]c currency seek

Graduates, whoU enjoy the opponuniry of uaining in broking areas

such as aviation, marine and non-marine for both the UK and

international markets. [THom degree is ofless importance thanyoug

personality and determination to succeed, but those with a business,

law or language background would be idcaL [F|ouH work in our

pleasant, modem offices in the City of London, where you'd

rcca\e a competitive salary' and awide range of benefits. Qr]e are

also prepared to consider people with at least three jpod X kvd

passes. (7]fyou're interested in beginninga career where progress is

limned only by yoor own aMih-and arabirion; write with full derails

tcc Hana Smooha. Personnel officer; Leslie and Godwin limited,

Dunsta House, Mark.Lane,LondonEC3POADXlwgJjzc 13thJuly.

Leslie&GockcmLbL

Newopportunities in

Avionics
Hampshire l^pto£16k

Plessey Avionics is a company dedicated to
innovation and technical excellence. Fol-
lowing an expansion programme we wish to
fill the following posts:

RFTeam Leader—
to lead a small RF team engaged in the
feasibility/experimental validation of a new
IFF System.

RF PA Designer—
To design RF Power Amplifiers of 0.5 to 1.5
kw Peak Power In the GHz

_

RF Engineer —
To join a project team involved in the
design of IF Amplifiers, Synthesisers,
Modulators, Demodulators etc.

DigitalEngineer—
The post involves the design of complex
digital logic systems, including semi cus-
tom integrated circuits.

In addition to the salary quoted, Plessey
offeran excellent benefits package.

"interested? Then contact Henrietta Taylor,
^ Resourcing Manager, Plessey Avionics
Limited, Martin' Road, West Leigh, Havant,
Hampshire PO0 5DH. Tel: FREEFONE
Plessey Wtestleigh 24 hrs.

Plessey Avionics
Technology fortomorrows challenge

1985isaurcavzntnyyaa!

A PLESSEY
electronic systems

v^RTTfS

• llllLJrt HUH**

to degree standairi. YcxiwiHhave

iaaiiiorsalestrainingenvironmentwouldbem.

yj>V J -

1 '

.

11 M-t-hTv V ,i ’ >H ,
,i t ,

itequofing reference nunberDP/eia te

Iftjfi SOUTHPORTPRSoSt®=» "fotSouthport (0704) 38776

(AppStore«« op«n lo bohmtoand ItamfoemdhMnl
TiiiiJffflNXlAlTCgVlARTNEXJ&rrpTTLrrrrri

f •
iiiiion^iiiriiiBtvwiiiriiriTr

To £20,000 + Car X
Our Client is an Independent Consultancy, located on the Sumy/
Hants bonier, providing specialist services in Reliability. -

Maintainability and associated techniques to a wide customer base.

They now wish to recruit a Project Manager and Consultants to work on
new major contracts.

Educated to at least degree level you will have, forthe senior position,

experience of working in an electronics environment in

ReSabiSiy Programme Management and Co-onBnation

System Level Design Evaluation • Growth Monitoring

Database Upkeep • FMEA
AvaBabaiiy and Mantanabifity • Systems Modeffing

wHh the ability to co-ordinate these taste wftWn sub contract companies

aa well as giving a strong technical input

The quoted salary is not a constraint for exceptional eandr&tes and the

toss senior positions will be in the salary ranga£T3,000-18,0^, H

have at least 3 years experience contact John Spencer an raez B9478 til!

9.00pm today or forward a detailed C.V. quoting

reference DT/Za Full Confidentiality is assured.

Skyquip Tedinkal Services
85H!gh5irettWlicfieitecHamprf*'fcSQ239AP

Ti±OMner 10962}6W8/?/

London •

Ournationwidetrainingstrategyrequires
the recruitment of a further 3 highly
professional training consultants to
augmentan established team.

Reporting to the National Training
Manager; the training consultants wifi

evaluatenew product trainingneeds and.
develop, organise, present and monitor
againstnationalstandardstbeappropiiate
courses and training materials both for
company staffand customer employees.
SomeUK trayeLwill be involved.

c£16,000
beenin theofficeautomation/computmg
sector Specialisation fieldssuch as LANS,
sales training, datacomms, financial

modelling; business packages or micro-
processor engineeringwoiSd beparticu-
lariy useful.

ITWVUVR \AAA1 LUlilJIlU'

nicaconsldllsareobviously essentialThe
preferred agerangeis25L55. Applications
please, quoting reference P2L to Steve

Godben British Telecom,. Room 2126,
23 Howland Street London W1F6Hq!
Telephone 01-631 2411.

[CHIEF SOFTWARE
!

ENGINEER £20,000+

.
An excellent opportunityforan engineer,

’

probablyaged 28-38,to guide real time software
developmentwithin a small division ofa leading
group engaged on vehicle locationandmessage
handling systems.

Formore information pleasetelephone
MrScotton (0785) 43366 orsend a CV in
confidence quoting ref258 to:

Engineering
Selection

gineering Selection;
EEPOST Stafford,STI7 4BRL

British

TELECOM
1>s4T
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Geologists and
Geophysicists

Getting
to the core ofworldwide
energy exploration \j

From Sparrt to SpHzbergerr, Canada to China, New Zealand to

Norway/ Egypt to Eire and Alaska to Australia — in over 20
countries in total—we are actively exploring, as part off one of the

. largest,, most ambitious and successful programmes in the oil

industry. ... * :

As
;
a result ofthis expansionwe need more experienced Exploration

and Development Geologists and Interpretation Geophysicists.

Afteran Initial period In ihe UK,you will then,as part ofa planned

career programme, be assigned overseas on accompanied status

for periods of around 2 years.; Thereafter there will be oppor-

tunities for further assignments, either overseas or in the UK..

You will join dynamic young teams committed to technical and

professional excellence. There are considerable opportunities to

add to your skills and gain experience in a variety of areas and

build a long-term career up to seniormanagement level.

You must have a good honours degree.in geofogyor geophysics-

and have atleast2years' relevant experience. High professional ,-t \

standards, good communication skills and international (v^
mobility are essential. •

• \

Salaries and benefifs are exrollent and include non-contributory •

pension and relocation assistance, where appropriate. •

If you would like to find out more please telephone \
HAY-MSL Selection and Advertising on 01-730 0833
between 5.30pm and 8.00pm on Thursday, 27th June . . XiJT
orMonday^-1stJuly. Senior BPManagers will be avail-

.
\3

able to discuss these opportunities' with : appropriate
. _

candidates*.Mease- ask for the BP recruitment team
when you phone.

Alternatively, please Write or telephone for an application form quoting

ref. D.235 to: Susan Skolar, Recruitment Branch, The British Petroleum Company p.Lc*

Britannic House, Moor Lane, London EC2Y 9BU.Te1: 01-9203484.

BP is anequalopportunity employer. vV..-

^ m

Resign Engineers
Systems Specialistsm
Section Heads
Project Leaders

upto

£20,000
SE England

Smarruobs for S
r •* \.."w . v •

Our Clients have just been awarded an Important contract fay the USArmy Missile Command
to develop a new terminally Guided Warhead, i.e. “Smart*’ missile that thinks for itself.

SSSC—CTS, Rf and MicrowaveDesign.. Tria!s Engineering..

develop this highly sophisticaiedsy^n and theyMnofera unique PlatlOnTl Engineering...d€€Ker SyStemS...

enwr^m^rt where your contribLto can realty be seen. They may also Radar Tracking Algorithms... Analogue Design...
offer joulhe chance lo v«ork in Die United Sales.

GUldanCB and COntTOi...

LONDON INTERVIEWS...

London Hilton Hotel on Park Lane Saturday 29th June, Monday 1st July
!
(near Hyde Park Comer tube station)

John Prodger on 0442 47311 during office hours or one of our duty consultants on 0442 2T2650 during evenings orweekendsfora confidential

daytime appointment betweerr9am and 5pm on theSaturday:or the Moncfey, or cafl in on the Monday evening loradrink and a chat

Executive Recruitment Services

Maylands Avenue, HemelHempstead, Herts., HP2 7LD.
THE INTERNATIONAL SPECIALISTS IN RECRUITMENT FOR THE ELECTRONICS. COMPUTING AND DEFENCE INDUSTRIES

las;-

ti
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GRADUATES
DCE GROUP LIMITED is the marketleader in the design

.

;

and manufacture of dust control equipment DCEhasthe'
1

very highest reputation for technical excellence In

•product design and advanced manufacturing facilities .

and from its Leicester base supports eight overseas •

subsidiary companies with manufacturing in UK, USA and,

shortly, Japan. .

In order to achieve a planned growth, the Company is

strengthening its commitment to new product-

development and CAD/CAM resources.

We are seekingtwo engineering graduates as Teaching

Company Associates to work Qn identified programmes

backed by extensive companyand academic resources.

Applicants, in the age range up to 28 years, should have a

good honours degree in engineering and preferably with
b

previous industrial experience.

The programme is fortwo years sponsored bySER0DIT

as a Teaching Company Scheme. .

At the end of the two year period, the objective Is to place

<nccessfu! Associates into career appointments with DCE.

Commencing Salary will be cJB,400-

APPUOOTONS TO:

5JJTT| Dr. R. ViSofe

SJ—b| Department of Mechanical Engineering

Loughborough University of Technology

i I
Loughborough

Leicestershire

SystemsEngmeers-
Process Control,
Reallime Computer
Applications
Up to £16,000 NorthWest

OorcBent, a leading firmofconsulting engineers, is

expanding"its capability in the design and engineeringofprocess

control systems, including the application of real time copipiiteis.

To meet this new phase ofexpansion they now require

experienced engineers (male/female), tojoin them at this exciting

stage of Iheirdevelopment.
You willbe involved in a wide range ofprojects employing

state-of-the-art technology for prestigious
i dents in the process,

offshore, utility and defence industries.

To jean ourclient's existing highly motivated teamyou must
have imagination and Bair with experienceofsystem design.

for Process ConboL Our client offers suitably qualified engineers
bo* an attractive benefits package, including relocation,

assistancewherenecessay, and considerable opportunity for
personal and careerdevelopment.

Please write or'phone foran application

form, slating in a covering letterany companies
withwhom you would not wish your details

%
* 1 escussed, quoting reference number

Jl. NH12fi2lo>

JSt AssociatesLinated'

iiii seeusfor dust

/ D.Pi Nicholls, Nkholls Hanky&
Assocwlea Ltd., Ashley House. 30 Ashley •

Road, Altrincham, Cheshire WA142DVY.
Tel: 061-941 570Z

't

At the very

forefront of

electronics design

Already European leaders in the design and manufacture of sophisticated computer •

communications equipment, and with an annual turnover of £t0.0rn, CASE continues to
advance levels of technology in complex systems and products, that are fast gaining
dominance of world markets

The significance of electronics design expertise iri product development is obvious.
However,-equally vital is a similar level ot competence in pur Test Planning function,
where increasing demand for innovative test methods now creates an opening for an •.

accomplished Test or Electronics Design Engineer. : :

it is, in fact, in close liaison with product development teams that you will create and
implement test philosophies fo match CASE product advances. With excellent facilities

and generous resourcing, this will involve the planning and development attest
procedures and facilities from initial testability requirements 1o production ottest
equipment and methods for use on the shop floor.

A Project/Team Leader (or your company's equivalent), aged mid 20's/eariy 30’s and
degree quqlified, your background, not necessarily in communications or a related
technology, should be either of the following:

- Art Electronics Design Engineer with 4-6 years' experience in electronic product
. ;

Development - , -V ",
.

’
, < ;

•

or - >
A ’

--
..

- -

A Tort* planning .Engineer.vrifo:^' years' experience in tesireqgipmeHd^igri:^:

teforerice point’ for p small. tegm of ded igofod englneoqrundej your:'

'

;

: ;-contro( arid'wifofo qcompany that encourages person q t deyeioprnertt, 'progression to a
? -manqge'm^t;ro ^pe

^
naturoRJhrt-^ards;jhclu^ art approprierte salary, bonus :i

and exceptipna) bepePt^ th&irnportanee atyoufxtttn^ionM*A--Ajy :

Pteqsewnte with futi details fo j^qn:Cf^(^SertfortP^^rtinei
'CASE-Cfo^muntcations ifd, Paxton yi/cry^, Wartord : Business-Partrr WattofoiWD18XH. -

- Tel: (0923) 5800 o,. l ^ •v 'v r- 'ir j: - vyy ft vo4:V: :[

*Tllil i\MBHBMBBH

General Sales Manager and Sales Executives
VehicleLeasing. London &Home Counlies.

As one of the largestvehide leasing companies in theUKwe urgentlyneed toappointnewpeople
residing in London or surrounding area to fill the positions advertised.

The General Sales Manager,working from our central London office (ECO vdl report directlyto the
DeputyManaging Director:

The ideal candidatew31 be expected tooperateon hfe or herown initiative and possess natural
leadership qualitiesVfewould also expectthe rightperson todevelop otrLondon sales activity through
determination and basicknow-how

At the S3me time; we need adcflional Sales Executiveswho are seeking a challenging career inan
exciting and rapidly expancing market

Vtoridng from ourLondon office, respongbSitieswHindudethenegotiafonofnewbuanessandthe
successful day-today control of existing accounts—dealing with senior decision makers—across most
industrial and commercial business sectors. Experience in industrial selling v>*)uld be preferred.

Unlimited earning potential Excellent salary package indudes company car and expenses.
Witeor telephoneforan application form toMr Tiever Jones, DeputyManaging DireODC

|hl E.B I G PBOKSSfONAtfiTH VEHiClhl^5

AtAofeaseUmifed, Bmgess House,1270 Coventry Rd, Vferdicy Emmingham B95 SET Tel: 021-7D7 O490t
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TeamLeader
Solartron Instruments.one oftheworlds

To head up a smallteam ill

Test Software Development

fyfaam-gH digital yyyj ym*6^»fa«dwnp»rtia<fot>
systems arc partrfthei&wMrenowned
SdilunibergErGioupofGsnpai^ ‘ -

Our state-of-the-art testand measurement -

products haveplaced tsaftee forefrontafthfe

technology. And todaywe aremarket leaders
forequijmWitwffisiAdhwrsezppfcaaons

.SrnplemailaSmrtfe^iereiequired
Qualifiedto degreelewd orequivalent !n

BearohteEnghee^
youdioukiteveasocrawor^^knowledge
ofRSX/VMS;togethenwifeaimfevd
language sta±asR3RTRAN.OfequaI
importance Is the demMSte^aoffityto

research. _ ^
Our TestEngineerfngDepartment

comprisesdedicated teamsofeogioeecswho
VT^dosdyakmgskJetf^R&Dtoiclion.
developing TestProgamstold TestMethods
foruseoymanutaduring.

This is anew pasBionwhereyouHbe
IndngasmallteamdevelopingthesoAware
used to test camnleteprodUrisvxabotoi the
RS232 and IEEE 488 if iterfaoss. In adefflfexito

Forsomeonewih the

c£14j00Qpa arrififfl benefits
• ihertih«miloiyw8hgeoerousr

adds to

Afisnn F^h^TT -̂fvTfaffmn Tpeh miwrtw,

c.£14,000pa

»ctedtom<KHtarj3it3ectetoenstffetfae

standardsofsoftwareandto undertake
5-on

-

design, developmentand

SOLARTRON

Our factory atGrimsbymanufactures!

Controland

.

TndfwmgntaiinnSg
^n^rTTm<»rtfa^f»nan

atthesfte^yocing,ertthua8s6c3radiiate
engfeearv^soroeexperienceci
maaciieiaHiionandcoaiputo control is

team is essential
Thecompanyhas acompetitive

.

remuneration pcBcy, there is acontributory
pension schemeaba assistancewfllbeghren

* - Toappfy.t
andsend to:I

with ourparentcompanym Switzerland; GBA-GEIGYChemkals Limited,Pye
spedfica&on ctfaprocess cortfrolcomputer Grimsby, SouthHumbersdeDN3125
system, togetherwifeihefidd instrumentation
andwouldlrcseenthrourfitothe _
commissidningstage. P DA PC PV

Theab^tocomrrxinicateandtoworkin& V/IU/A“,“VJHVJ I

Graduate
* u

fswidest
rs.Thisvs

Kent

c£8,800

papers.Thisvacancy is atwigginsTeapes
CnarfeamMSI which is setmrt^ Kent, four
miles fromfee historic cityofCanterbury.

TheGraduatewffljainateanrwSbinthe
TechnicalDepartmentworkingonthe
development ofnew spedafitygrades ofpaper
and on modfficatfODSto themanufacturing
process.

The successfulcandidatewill havea de&ee
m Physics, Chemistry. ChemkzdEndearingor
ofeer sciencebased subjectUp to three years’

industrial experience, preferablyinthepaper

candidate mustshowahii&i level ofseff-
motivatkjninsoIvir^proSerns.
We offeran attractiveremuneration

packagewhichindudesa non-contributory
pension-scheme and relocation assistance

WIGGINS
TEAPE

Production
Managers

Exceptionalgroundfloor
opportunitywith dynamic
youpgcompany

Frippi'kFeeds teanewly established and
za^^eapanft^cfiviaoaofansgQrbhie-
emp aKpcxatioarriaiuifeitlmingand seffiraja

unique rangeofmfcaoencnpsidatedfeedstor
the fishfermir^mdastryworidwide.

Ourinternationalsuccessindie
rnariwtpfanp.now requiresusto increaseoutput
fiem^gpflotp^^ambdr^fcHwatdtoe-

motivate;andfoe determination Tomake

wfflneedf

tn takennfog rha(Vn^»r<fft>Ppffiripnf anrirnsf
gffgrthig-ifmnlntfnfa Shiftnp^mHonyrimwery
demanc&^qcza&yandmdauctkxitargets.
Above allyrxrwfllbebundingyourteamma
progressiveandjBoneerii^environment
towards farger challengesasfeecompany

YouwSlberewardedwifean attractivetold
earningspackagephsgenerous benefits.You
can looKlorwaTd toadamooalresponsibiBty
audiewardsaswegow.

. .^|^ocwatte foran affificalfon foiipto—--
JanV^oo,R%>pak Feecs;Armstror^BoacL. '

c£14500+benefits

+

shiftpremfctm

BasssgstokeRG24 0NU.
TeL-BaSingstahe (0256)460414.."

Re-energise

your career
•TIM

tf

i
:

* 5H

;

In the refilling, petrochemical, chemical, gas processing, synthetic i uc:s,

i nd u s; rial auimimTioRtind associated intiastrics- world-wide. Kc-liogg stands lor

I'Ve iT; rroc OS', design ro detail engineering, procurement to

management, a diverse number ot process plants

attest, to (Hir growing contribution to energy technology and earn us she iiaMe

'The lingiiieers oi'EnerrrvV

. it-eh or being a high quality engineering company i ally

he new challenges tor efficiency, technology and innovation.
Kellogg pridi

responsive U

A heavy schedule of work 'in-hand coupled with strong prospects' of be i is
j;

awarded new projects means that w e require additional specialists in (he

iolicwing key areas to handle increased demand . .

Specifically we require:
,

PROJECT
SERVICES
SeniorPlanningEflgUTfiCTS

SeniorEstimators ..

procurement

ENGINEERING
Process
ProcessEngineers

Process SystemsEngineers

Electrical

SeniorElectricalEngineers

ElectricalEngineers

Job Leaders
SeniorDesigners .

Piping

PipingDesigners

Stress Analysts .

(CAD experiencepreferred)

Instrament/ControlSystems

Designers

SeniorAutomationand
Control Systems Engineers _'

(Experienceofoneormoreofthefolloiorng

essential*Sqftaarc •Automation

• Process Control•Insmanentatum)

Civil

PrincipalEngineers-
Steelwork Design

Senior Engineers—
ConcreteDesign

Equipment

RotatingMachinery Specialists

SpecialEquipment Engineers

Yessel/HeatExchanger

Mechanical Engineers

HeatExchangerAnalytical
Engineers

Fired Heaters Principal

Analytical Engineers

PurchasingAgents

Inspectors

PROJECT
MANAGEMENT
SeniorProjectManagersand
ProjectManagers

For these important positionsweareseeking

senior professional people ofhigh cafibze

!

educated tootherHNC orONCvdih a bread
baseofrdevantexperience, orgradnare .

engineers with 5 to 10 yews*plusexperienc^
dependent on the seniorityoftheposaiion*

’DTe offerunlimited free car parking,’ flexible

working hours, interest Dree season ticket

loans,* subsidised private medicai insurance

and a highly competitive salary.

Please write with full CVor telephone
Steve While,M .W. Kellogg Limited,

Stadium Wav, WembleyHA9 QEE.
Tel: 01-903 84S4.
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M.W. Kellogg Limited
Excellence in EnergyEngineering

Atedn&aQyocfentecIgtackrateunder30;
you wfflhave provedyour abdfbes asa man-
xnazsgecpossS^intrKproducilonofroods;

Useyour
FWManagementOperationsLtdprovides

trolam/^etroleinn and relatedindustries.

WferequireCTpwtenoed personnel to

w nmdelMateawtoi
— MachineToolOperations
- HVHC

training

manuals

- Electrical
FosterWheelerHouse,
RGllLX,or telephone (0734)5852U«tT73.

Ill HW MANAGEMENT OPERATIONS, LTD

part-qualm^accbuntarit

MWD FIELD
ENGINEERS

; Awxjrid leacErffr&rnie m^tefpeJd ofadvanced cordrolaystems^
we-areconferoaflYp^ek)pingOOTqainputi3isedaccoon|^syste(nS
.tomert fee.wdfeof A key member of our

devribpmentofSaksan^fcoghJLedger.
.

,
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.Moveintoacareer 1

inExportSalesManagement

the career development prospects you'd expect'ofa world leader in
this high technology field. In addition, we'll htip you progress on to
fixfl professional qualiScarions.

Corflact Steve Rm^e on 0344) 416640 or send a briefCV to
Rob Smith at: MacmlHag IWiwHwmmel tmimftant«

/
The CHdVteills^PailiMaeiitS^uao^BerifonL Heite,

:

‘Gearhart Geodata is a \Mofld

leader farmatjoci evaluation technn

ques- We ^pedafise ri measurement

wtOe .ctrUTing, standard and comput-

erised mudlogging and stratigraphic

geoconsultancy.

-In fine with ou'contihuihgdeuel-

opment fiar the integration of surfxs

anddovvnholedata,wehawevacaicitt

for graduates with bSfield experience

who exhtoicthe necessaiyabflfty, com?
mipTientandattitwcte. :

?/>ouwish to ftirtheryourcareer&i

thisexdting fieldandfcelyou caiimatth

our requirements; xeleptwne-QrvwftB

to:

Together,we can f&id the answers.

Honeywell

JmBaaunont
Getthart Gcodina Sendees Lbnfced^ ;

HOMMoscOrtwe.
KMdd)flncfciR7fBiEsme,AiwRiaaiAaZ0GL.

Teh {0224)770355. .
*

MiddleEasternMarkets(UKbased)
Attractive salary+bonus +car

MarfeyFloors Limited, tee market leaders in

resilient PVC floor coverings, and based at
Lenham (Kent), are looking fora sales .

professional of high calibre to be responsible for

theirsales to Middle Eastern markets.

Trips of3-4weeksduration-foratoiaJof
approximately4 months perannum will be made
to service ana motivate our distributors and to
seeknew majorprojectbusiness.

Aged25 plus, you must either:

a) have previous export sales experience,andbe
looking fora move infomanagement (or)

h) be a newcomer to export, but possess a
detailed knowledge of the UK contract floor

coverings industry with at least 3 years’

successful sales experience in this field. FuH
training in export procedures willbe given.

Pleasewrite in the firstinstance giving full details
of your career, pkis yourage andsalary toof your career, plus yourage andsalary to
Mr. C.A Reeder, Personnel Executive.

Marieypte,P0 Box32, Rfverhea4 Sevenoaka
Kent

FloorsLtd
INTERNATIONAL DIVISION

ELECTRO-CRAFT LIMITED

TECHNICAL SALES ENGINEER

A unique opportunity now exists for a Technical

Sales Engineer to promote our system products

of brush and brushless servo motors and ampli-

fiers* positioners aad optical encoders. The
engineer should be familiar with components of

this type and preferably have sales experience.

The .potential for early promotion exists with

this expanding company. A generous remunera-

tion, company car, BUVA membership and com-

pany pension scheme arc included in the total

package for this important position.

Please send full CV. to the Personnel Manager,

Electro-Craft Ltd, Third Avenue, Crewe CW1
IXC.

Export Sales Maaager
AustraliaandFarEast
BasedManchesterAna

fWfTT^nwmiPi^gsarangeofvinylwEllcOtefingi (tend fcadUntamajlmd
fleriblDWgidvinriairiFTCJhMsw^
ytd Hnnlf lUnriinjindntfi-fcfc.
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TODAY’SSOLUTIONS
TOTOMORROW’S

AUTOMATION PROBLEMS.
SENIORSOFTWAREDESIGNERS

wtfre identifying thefutoeMeds ofinrinstiyand gearmgup to meet thosedemands.
Slaying wefl ahead athe odd means recnnfihg people withthe right blend of

visibn/skiH and innovation to makea vital oontributioti to onrdeweiopinenLand
these are amongst.the essential quaHieswe shall beseeing fa candidates for our
SeniorSoftware Deagna^^canries.
Educated to Degree leveLwe win expectyou to be able to demonstrate a •

mMmum of 3-5 years’ experience iq software design, inclmfing fayniTrarity^ .

Pascal orFt/M languages. Ttbu will haveworked on RealTimp Systems pf^'m
Programming,preferably ou Inld Microprocessor hardwzu:e.

Agood comnwmkritor, you’ll be a pradicaDyminded person, able to workaspait
ofasmallteam requinngminimal supervision on completeprojects rather than
task-oriented work. Ypuwifl benefitfrom total involvement in Numerical Control
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Accountant in Tourism
to £15

,000 ;

r *•>!* world farnou*. Famnr eatertato-

ZELSSns.awrv •s-'sr-Maaa
1

cWe' "iUyAaStId iStoa smalt, Irteadiy department accminSne for Madam*
JSF&SPxSS. Lo"don M«aetarIUm wd dfi°ther taterests la tee UK and

SSisaE&asfjsa

s

wlvantMt 1

t55i b *
a “w wissSflaSS1*”

uTu^^umque company In the growth

Stalls’ i *
London RWl M.y * ®*ai7teboii« load.

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
2iQ of Estate

fubtheb ahhouiicemimts
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EAR T®dAV ONPACES a6, 27, 28, 29
30 and 31
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theatre / Troilus and Cressida

.TWO DIRECTORIAL changes near-Marxist slant to the poet’s world-weaiy .Achilles (although
imposed upon “ Troilus and examination of Strife, lechery., he never- suggests a great war-
Cressida " weaken the Royal crime, rage and lust, which rior), _Darid Burke's vain and
Shakespeare Company's new. here are his Whole concern. self-indulgent Rector and Clive
production at Stratford. Thanks t,_+ =„ Mernson’s Pandams. a •’ dis-
to some dynamic performances. -^t’

t ^ sipated schoolmaster np to mis-

larniy well— a typically gun- brionds to a ereat myth and But m writing of- Siese savage
c dislocation of

nrak^sii: hurt feMriienPwe live. “d. mercilessly studied events,
scea^.pe. second constitutes ^kes “

“f - Shakespeare’s- attftnde wai
0f i£™eK bXefSd *F«ljr that of to - BgnrUous

•”S2* camp-followers and the raar- Greek obs^ver, Thersites, to

;,,i n .;Cr
; !ivKts

’^Rehes,

'*2um So the production seems to wh is ms
.xnateiy) . Sevastopol in - the w»ame- the on 19th laughter which makes this
-Crimean War. Everything takes Me ***** » formidable. In
pjafce-u a dOapidated mansion Prter uivsses thf> part Alim Armstrong only
pcfeed alternately by Greeks SoS nke Mr caSSne”* gagsVitb spilled Beer cans, or
in ; field grey and Troians in

hke ** Kadstone
'

. Iti?ks a saucepan on Iris. head.
Rimtaiwan maroon. Beneath The more serious distortion

Unjjjce his author. Mr Davies
its shattered ceiling pictures » a question -of tone. There is nor detached hgr^lf from
hang awry and. a door is off nothing .wrong with .Anton

-thft fe n0 a |oof
its hinges. Tickertape, field Lesser's hysterical little Troilas. Heath’s head Erin. As Helen.'
telephones and a tinnT much- lunaticaHy obse^d.wtthi-ToHtt Ilf^SKJFStoS
heard, piano only add to the Stevenson s slack-limbed- -and to^bexomicS^as wU^asccra-
dreanness of the scene. PgMjy, ro^ncmg q^ssid^ temotWe. Throa&out the mood
Uprooting the play from its ™* only _LtUays tan. an -

s iarrow-minded political
classical setting imparts a grim .

5®e Pledged ner- anser. What- was” needed was
vigour, and may help those .seit.nis torever...

.
_

mockety and
:
a - cosmic', disgust

illiterates to whom Troy is a Other compelling portraits with mankind! •

Fairy" tale. Howard Davies are also on. view—Alan Ride- ••
• T ,. _ _

directs. to give a modem ;and man's _ sulky, conceited and JOnH pflTber

Bresslaw’s rough magic . ;r ; ;

NO NEED to -fear at the doomed vessel to make you Stephano has much to'he said
Ludlow Festival the forecasts wonder if you had come to the for them,
of the meteorologists. With right play) makes us shudder

~
Sean Cavanagh as designer

Bernard Bresslaw’s prospero— as we shiver beneath the night -—TEL , timbered mid-«ar<e
his bald dome looming beneath sky. Is it fact or fiction? . -gffi 5£

-

-

Mr- i
B rV s

}
a v

i'
s
J - sl[2htl? EKHrcactus to form i nautical

open air stage— to cast the oriental and bearded charm, interior or Prospero’s cell or a
Tev2S wit]l

,

that high shiny, pate and focus- for the masque celebrat-
of

j v
Tempest. we feel ponderous way with the verse, itfg the lovers' rituaL It has -an

aspired both of the weather pots us safely m his -power.
. electrical lift behind it- which

and of the man.s ability to Towards the end of -the hum
work, his -rough magic" as evening yon feel the - beating ” • L M ^he -wishes. of his mind over the plot to „ If Mr Gront seems to . deiy

When did this role last find overthrow him and his release ’

such an easy potency in the art of Ariel
1

JTimolhy Roland) is fe/£2SS?S^aiS«MSE

5“ df Mr Bresslaw

television / Director’s memorial

Stylistic scheme
NOT AJLL ambitious film makers the ranting Trevor Howard com-
reli&h the possibility that a poser of tne Palmer film. If any-
coinposer of genial music, and thing he was too passive for an
a miraculous flow or blissful artist ol such abundant energy,

tunes, might also be a genial The e\er valuable "Open
man. Last Easter, in lheir “ Cud Space ** returned with Mike
Rot Tunbridge Wells’*. Tony Comford’s Balham Dogwatch
Palmer and John Osborne re- ( BBC-2), a jokey protest about
duced Handel to an earlier day dog e.scretion in public places.
“ Disgusted of Tunbridge An entertainment to “-stop the
Wells". While the music spoke viewers witching to the crap
of harmony the pictures ad- on other side ", we were
vanced dissonance and the assured. Some who tried to
winds maintained wbinge. escape will have slipped on

This makes it the more wcl- Christopher Hird's Another Fine
come that the same channel Mess lC-4). a jokey protest
should also have commissioned about dog excretion m public
last night's Honour, Profit and places.
Pleasure <C-4) for George Fre- The latter report was slightly
derick’s tercentenary. This was the more, useful in detailing the
unreservedly a celebration, with health risks as well as the
a warmingly widespread choice nastiness caused by the largclv
of musical quotations and a uncontrolled daily TOO tons of
composer who admitted to liking excrement deposited by British
England because “ I am happv, dogs, and in going on to othei-

successful and I make money", good' reasons for restricting the

It is a melancholv irony canine ^Utiom ft seemed a

that this life enhancing film P ,r>' b0? ,e
,

ft

should have been written (with ?^n the ,
,

halJh
i
s

Peter. Luke) and directed by ^ cra tjn s
f

1^ ^ laughed awa>.

the late Anna Ambrose. She After his self cffacement in

worked on it with extra- "The Visit" of the previous
ordinary care and energy in the week Desmond Wilcox allowed
last painful stages of cancer, a fleeting glimpse of hU con-
Just 40 she lived only Jong corned features while filming
enough to sec and approve the the ston- of Don Clark, other-

final version. It became a wise Triathlon Man (BBC-1). In

double memorial. cratitude to the ho«pital that

Her stylistic scheme put the removed his >pinal tumour,

biography into the framework w,ir«al_ cigarette addicted Don
of 18th century theatre. There no«' rai^‘s mnnev for it bv

'

A' scene from -the -Royal Shakespeare Company’s production of " Troilus and was even a credit for the “L “s extreme

Otekta ” .fStratford-upjn-Avon with £romJeft) Juliet Stevenson, Clive -pert ^ riMS of .
Morrison and Anton Lesser. The Irish actor James Quin death wish among the enter-

• fAJan Devlin) was an apore- -tainers who joined Cal urnTT T - * * dative narrator and the dHi- Kennedy's Commando Coarse

qat I CT-I. V D I/A Shrmi7n berate artificiality nearly <BBC-2>. a theatre troupe on a
'p“LL*C. i .;I

[ .Jt; UIVv J.XZ-1 Ll overcame the probieni that the shoestring tour in the Scottiih
• intervals between the music Highlands and Islands. This was

DBERTDE, WARREN’S ballet fine performances by the Japan- Frankfin Gamerh transformed loft little time for revealing an amusingly drv film by the

^ Mjdsummer Nighl's Dream," ese - artist .Yoko Shimizu (as the choreography allotted to characterisation. team of Michael Begg (director)

hen created by him for North- Titania) and the Venezuelan Puck in much the same way.
s,-m0n Callow’s Handel and Ian Wooldridge (narrator)

p BaHet -Theatre’ in 1981, guest artist Franklin Gamero sometimes shooting out his legs allowed himself a realistic Ger- that also made the much less

ffered iroin gargantuan pad- (as Puck). to the side at odd angles and man accent and became mildy revealing "Behind the Lines"
ng ;

(intended io. make the Ideally, Titania should radiate clearly suggesting Puck’s mis- exasperated about sopranos series. Whv such a sad and
diet last a complete evening), a mysterious quality appropriate chievous character, regrettably, whose beautiful voices were not funny documentary should have
ry conventional choreography, to the Queen ‘of the Fairies. th<> designer Clive Lava"ne cave matched by beautiful minds, had to wait so many years for

id a.rather flta.ssorted assem- y0ko Shimizu, however, is him _ h|u(* win nmamen- Generally he was a gentle a showing is a mystery,

age of pieces by Mendelssohn, essentially a soohrette, with the
him a large blue wig. orojmsa

fi „ure wl| turned out> wcn cMn n«T^:e
Hjv new version, . given ks Short legs normal, m Japanese wt“ spangles, which did d jSp0sed and a long way from oCan liay-LCWlS

9
g-Jg'V m ,

j

/v

f--- ;;

t

l

BALLET / Yoko Shimizu

ipiete v
l choree

of stage thunder for the open- his majestic lumbering visions, premiere at Die Palace Theatre, girls and so, very sensibly, she not match the quality of his
mg shipwreck (rather absurdly native witii a natetang Manchester, on Tuesday night, tianformed the n>le into some- movements.— - ---—jv v^k; ifliz, r% Manchester, on Tuesday night, tranformed the role into some- movements.

€£& Caliban and s&mS, Eric Shorter
3255*fifS* SS Fernan Hall

music / Sensuous Elgar, Previn art / Old Master prints
ELGAR AS impressionist is an strength was given just as for exaggeratkin^^^ Scheiro A RARITY of the most sriking and ilhistrated in the most use- five to see a group of etchings
unlikdy concept but one on- mmimd an emohasis by toe era- was Bght

kind makes doubly remarkable ful catalogue which is a tribute by Odoardo Fialetti, a charming
expectedly conjured up by doctor and soloist, Yci Yo Ma, effeves^iL In the move- WOQjd ^ be an to Roth Bromberg, now the little master who bridges the

Fernan Hall

ELGAR AS impressionist is an strength was given just as for exa
unlikely concept but one on- marked an emphasis by toe con- was b;

expectedly conjured up by doctor and soloist, Yo Yo Ma, effervesi

ART GALLERIES
BARBICAN ART GALLERY. Irvrt 8. BROWSE A DARBY, 19. Cork Swjf.
BatUno Centre. &.C.I. 01-63B 4141

|
Loixlon. W.l. «S4 9*4- I1SI

American Imign; Pbotograptiy 1915-
80 . tram ladjv to janr oO. Ton.-

BRITISH AMD FRENCH, paintlliu.

drawlua and ocnlotora 18,0-1950. :

10-6.45. Sun.. Bank Hoh 12- FCSMSH MISSION. SS. AlblOu Wrerl.
OOfcca Morrfuu. ncciKBIHolj. s.E.ln. Icon Exhfolboa. June SB to

AoraiRalon : £1*50: conepwonarit*
lul^ j _

TSp» Rrduond rales tar prr-booked D^.-, . , tr Bippann * «i
parties. Rvlaird films. IrcMm -ui4 m FlCtl^U^ m 0^
vilrrv talk. Tel.-, tar demlll. » ^0^2. Optti duly UH>. IOC. >«n.J6th and 17to Centimes.

a master of texture and here, in kraslyv attSn- to toe s^all balance, toe conductor’s sole ^552-1615) ^ crated bal today are rare on toe art to suggest toe heights that art

frftowi! to Elgar’s nriscalcnlatioa whi<* made the hSw w several of the reached in toe 18th Century. It

preoration more obvious than it col^rfSS.
‘ 7 world's greatest printinakers. is also good to_ be reminded.

-—A* A - |j|b Tel tar 754 upni only ipo toe. 3wu
,

MMffY MIR. Tri.. far amain.
/wdnSil ratraikrtMloy until 1.4S P.w.»

The exhibition ends on an British library, ere* r»*ch ^1'®
impressive note for there are .

v!i-»JIOlh 2Sw™T-Tffi fix
enough fine English mezzotints ncwsp.p«r. wkd>» 10-5. son 2 . 50 - 6 . thomas c.ibson fine akt lid,

e.i«n>e» hAlffbts that art End4 J«— «0. Adm. frre- 9A. New Bond him*. '
London. Ul.

ccfn
- W I

• 3

Ji

“ Cockaigne ", the Cello Con- print'' of toe score, to Elgar’s nnscalcnJation which ma<k
certo and First Symphony he detailed dynamic range, bis caBs preoiation more twmons to

constantly drew onr attention to for portamento, Staccato »nd toe ^^d be. That came as a

the variety and sensuous tex- •• • • • P°se after toe restrained

ture of Elgar’s instnunental pj^ rightly made toe “e

writing. Adagio the.W of .toe sym- tore a* toe start.

Yet somewhat paradoxically, phony. Agam itsjfeelmgs were - * * r»t

fn the Concerto, structnrai aptly expressed vwthont the need Alan ni

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 8

End! Jmre 50. Adm. Irff- 9A. New Bond 'snrt*. Umdoo. Ul.

BRITISH MII6SU81. CHINESE BONNARD.
TCl

' ticc

At th_.-|t_ to this exhibition.' All are tkm of great names: it is for

Alan Blyln described in scrupuions fashion instance a delight and instrnc- Terence MnUaly

i a i oit'on^ni! v. n » .9 u 0 l. ODnaaku, i/lai ij, a
ORNAV0ENT: 1 HE LOTUS AND REDON. RENOIR. VAN GOGH.
THE DRAGON. Unnl 2fl Jnlv. Moo- DUBUFFET. MOORE. M.Vri»>E.
Shi. 10-5. Sun. 2.30-6. 4dm. free. PICASSO. BALTHUS- e»C. M
Recorded UUo 01-5B0 17BB. WortidO* 10.00-5.00.

3FEVRE GALLERY. 30. Bruton St.. VICTORIA A MBERT MJ-'ljBUM. J-.
W.l. 01-493 2107. Import XIX A Keodoplon. ENGUSHC^RICATCRE
XX Cmuny Worko of Art. 20m 16» TO JHE rKragrrmt
1002.30

Ju,r' Mon-tr” ,0-5' Sil’’
Xr'y’ jEivnSan?^

Fw5STw3So:—————— Sana 2-50-3-50. Adm Iw#e. CLOSED
LEGEK GALLERY, 15. Old Bond St..

EaAIbldou

:

WatewohNtm Irom n«te>.

ACCOOHTAHCY

COMPANY
ACCOUNTANT

PROFTT^REUATED BONUS

Uondoo. t
,Thesi "tsmiIt

an amblbaat. hprd-wmyioo
Jiccoantinu Thi dvifet tneftfior!S o( » I* «««?
deoartment pad rwul^ Pfow-
tlou oT

£5 te.®
pfiSS.' iSodtm wdv SDW.
01-403 8*22.

COHPma STAFf

aarn,{^£"Ra«m
COMPUTER

PERIPHERALS
£14K-£16K BASIC

£34K OTE

area SALES MANAGER-^--
South London. Nprtn WantLondon. Nonlnatum A
Derby. PortamonUi, Bristol

. Boantemouih. A I 4 I 1 (.
Notlonnl company teefcj mar—
keiloo p«recall domosUc and
Industrial BtcarUy soatems
•neks dynamic. entWHc and
ambidons profeaalonals to
kelp with national exoaarion

. planramme. Precious rcghb-
ini sales and ules »aa«e-
mra: exscxlBncn esaenllal

IIdeally Hie awsrancc or
PMCG). 5occe«Uol • appl leant
will recruit, train and man-
age an area tales force as
wll a» mukuig personal sales.
Tull tninlM and support,
excellent career and financial
proso'-cla. Rtaa for aopolm-

. meat National Sales Manager
(0554t 3«I3 or .send .taQ
c.v. to National Sales Mana-
ger, 7 Blir-Jv Park,. Cpatvray,
Coleford. Glos. GL16 7BU.

ASSISTANT
EXHIBITIONS
MANAGER

REQUIRED BY
BETA EXHIBITIONS

LIMITED
The Company, bared to Contra!
Loodoa. Is rousooalble for (be
orffanberion ol the lmer-
naUtmal Budneo Show and

~~ —
_ . . I other established exbibltMo*' Id

no you hate a tu-lecft hack-

1

office and tarfires* eoalp-— 1—•!•«« -r rnettt industry.
The Assistant Exhibitions Man-
ager will he required to
undertake many aspects of (ha
detailed work or the organisa-
tion or exhibitions. Hefstoe
win bo stunt 25 pear* old
and while experience is no*
n r c».nti rv. the ability to work
bard on a number of protects
sima IIanramiv with enthusiasm
h essential.
A cotnnwuctnp salary of
£ 10.000 la offered pha other
benefits and appKeattona with
fall personal details should be
addressed to The Manning
Director. BETA BchTblrtaon
Limited. S. Southampton
Place. London. WCIA 2EP.

SALES OFFICE .

MANAGER- _
• SALARY NEGOTIABLE

- Wa are the brand leader is
rose of pradocH for fl* BafldinB

mi and deedop oar mt* office-

- TW« office hand] *a afl lbeseda AEROSPACE
S SS . .. ^DEFENCE _

The • fdetd appltenat .
SbOffid. AS D»*oR»Ub« tor n sirens

,i5S®r^E

pud .stock cootroL and -ho pro- 0S6Z 69<i8 *»

oared to develop with fnrtbor '
I ——

—

„„„ -

manned satpaasioB- - There Is. a AbSEMBLEMG AND DEPLOY-
Bood salary. a». would ba ex- ini, sopnbricilcd ccmmiuii^a-
oechad Irom a aaUooal- manotao- tloos sateUiiea reydreg talra-

tmer. . • ^ led ipechaalCaL efectrtcal and
Apojfcationa should ba mado (a m^tenis cnitnreeTS. _ Call Bri

wrtttao with U»U e-y. to C. G. ^h Amwara Space and
ferry (Director). TruHae BniUhno ConnrnnkartorHi Dtvfakw on

Products. Albert Rd- Bockham 04SB 736328
HUH,. JEascec 1G9 6BU.

FAR EAST. . Senior qualified

p£3SinB^
:o,l

Q
,

-5^
0,,

*Tei^o™.' EQUt^^nvsYpSs
Cost, Corrosion. Contract*, due Id expaodoo w<e require 4
Pleara semi fully detail*® sales enolneet* lo promote our
c.v. to Ref. GM 103. AikUM proven ranoo of equipment. Suit-
inwtibn bct-vtcm. able candidates should hare a
pole Grn^r. Aahtey^ proven record In sslen Or firejWMi. Su.ray KJ1B 5BW. mBineerbta- For farther detaila,

]

contact us on 0734 588688 or £12.000 4- CAR
MECHANICAL Write to rntol Lid.. 4-6 Law „

.. W*IMTFM4Vrr Sfreef. ReadiDB. Berks. I One ofjhe leadiu

RffRESENTATIVES

A BETTER CAREER
FOR THREE WELL

TRAINED CONSUMER
REPRESENTATIVES

FRIDAY S- Recorded info. 01-581
4£94.

A large nattooal ccnnptny
would he Interested fa speak-
ing with ex-company, direc-
tors. sales managers, sales-
men f wornno. A number of
racucim to be filled in Lon-
don and East Anglia. Writ*
A. L. 6444, Dally Teleprapb.
E.C.4. i

MECHANICAL
• MAINTENANCE
ENGINEERS AND

CONDITION SENIOR MECHANICAL
MONITORING + ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERS bliBdfng •erriers coqineera (lo

iMtim Piucni Tertmicil Sw- cofponte im*oilwr lavrli wtulrnl
(tas LIniitrdTj rnTjoTlmre m by expanding coasalUag rool-

A UNIQUE
CHALLENGE
IN SALES

£14,000 BASIC OTE
£25,000 + CAR

INI, •ovpisricstedcomnimii^' ENGINEERS blilTdfng serrioes raqineera (lo
ttocs mlrUlfa requires taleu

CoBtBm pJocem Technical Ser- corporate member level) required

!rl Sri- LlmltrdTj mMtvrtmc? m by expanding coasalUag rool- Uftn -

sr*A^^r- Sp^u ^sp|or-vr&*M m »» »

u

- athSST ft-SL*.—SSL. -^

One Of the leading British raaau-
lacwrers and diatnhntors of
moaklinas. frames and sect*- /->- rWI 4- riguim sold to the piciura trade. L40.WV r LrtA
glacier*. D l Y and other relail . . . . . , _ ,

ooUels is expaodioq ibevr Ambittone, talented aafea
narloual sales lores io sustain executives are currently aougttt
ihnr met eased market paacira- by this aoccctafal high
Una. h-dmokioy company.

.. .
The company manufacturer

Mature and stable repreorntn- and sells cotnpnler aided'

SANITARYWARE -

PRODUCT/SALES
-.MANAGER -

. raoFESSioNAL RAMUS TILE CO.
SALES EXECUTIVES . LTD. .

’
:

eOMPUTKi BASm BUSINESS A aeetlar ntJn.n..aueot appomt- -

SOLUTIONS - ment ti io be made at a result
j

£lB.600-£a3.eoo of tiw Comnaaj > pint into
Pbu Comjwny car or Car a.iional dfatnhuuon of samiary-

AUowqnca . ware. ..
" •

A £3.000.000 tnnuw next The Ideal candidate will .bare
wr demands two Sales Execu- prodact bnowledga. .

ImUai m-
tira«. hnmedtatety. to be based votvemem will be la SdUlM Up

- In Sarpey. - Ure Company's bueeaal. admlM-
Mauapement opponnnitiea trill Uittoo sad Isnnchfnn Ore
rapidly follow, due to bcqoM- -*o '-the national aalee

• Mott policy of this Gamp. tort*. . _ _ . .

^ SS- ?§!&: Ud «. th.

mamasemekt

& EXECUTIVE

ADVICE FOR BUSINESS?
The vnrterr ol

'fooldon* hudnrw may *““¥!
include bankrn? ,‘V2i,n?rJa
rollo quqwirnl-
to a tourer ™ .‘““'J

d
Rfn alaurl

a* won at luve-. ,| u*,nt. Mlo »«uir

a nr- and iwn«iaii nhMdl-. ™
vilird fltfiib-u FliWHtlal \la-

ioimeoi. w" coiretder iram-d
proiertvonal ®»,0'r

I mure surer-* ••»«« *' **
eared In apeaklna »«h

S-^CSsa^SsS
in ioli w«d-T ipireie or htum.ijl

K^ffiBSS-'-drt-.Nk •**••*’ caa '

"rJ*fiaB^nsSag
Mr De R£^-^j-SE\

8
.t

Mr Rnthweti—M«* ^5821**

IBM
SALES/

MARKETING
IHAtaS VALLEY

INCOME . £30K-£50K
BASICS E16K-E20K NEG

TfTE arroi^vTrxo Ramus TOe Co. Ltd are tho

fOUSSR*r^SSr^sJRSOUrt 7AA e.*. to: U. G. Harris, wo
Telt Yatrler (0252) »™4-' SSS?Su5!*l£dOT ifit

!k 5s?6i
Ri
?gr« sa&svs sus* sss& SnCT&aplant and machinery maln-

enonce engineers-
umunun) onabbcations: SERVICE ENGINEERS

builduag kwid caetomvr rela-
tionships are warned lor these
three prim* areas:——

elfctrordca Industry. Urate
> stems hare aold excrptlooaVly
well In the UK. Contfanoim

_ _
advertfidaq haa graerand

^rar^^re 6?*la*erta9, '^°£*Lg5 1 HOME COUNTIES I SOUTH I I
A ‘’“pw^ trac* record io

gSaMi Wm'«xoerieOT.of ffitfSK ! ^ufeh^ ‘N°R™ USS^UT
hand* on plant maImeninert p^i^^^Pieaee write rn- SURROUNDS

j
£25.000 comnapy ear an* an

,TnrT_ i

_

preleraole. pieaw write . ra- sviuwu^ua TZtmSZeoglBeertag in a reBncty. pas ctrvilon c.v. to Service Mao- extremely tharoogb trelninq
plant or other closely related ager , Kamewa Dlv.. Borirvo * Tfia cotnoaa* ofTera a basic prooremmea. For a oonfldestlal
briroreubein #roct», nlani. Co. lw„ vnilere Hoav.'4lU7 salary inegoilablri plus genuuw dleeuMion etiH_ Jennifer
Candidates omst be able to dfc*- eiraad. London. WC2N 5UB. commission and bonus ecbetnrs. poeberty on 01-3S4 1 804.
play nood kno*vledge and worb
experience <a ratalion mariilo-
rry. mechanical seals- boners,
utilities and viatic ranbwnrrt.
Successful candidates will.prob-
ably be over 30 years of age.
Process related knowledge H
reoenlle] to raable iiouble
sboottoa defects and good leidfr-
*blp qualitiea ere needed to
raablg the engineer to lead a
team maintaining an area el
a refinery. Wo-k oraenlsartoa ts

another key tank.
Suitable caodldaiev should apply
>n writing enclosing .lheir c.v.
and clearly sJatinu their Quali-
fications m tire covering letter,

to: P. X. Roision. Overseas
Dnerqiiona Manager. Co-laid
Process Technlctl 5erri>.--*

lhw ,
T-tml’ed. Cowstt House, «»«

tie- 1
®'ri-rt- Woklog. Snrrey. GU?1

pa. 1 “A ”

which alreadv provide minimom TPP Mmketterpe.

REDUNDANT
JJVIV.Vmu . M— f II

DlAECWRS . j .im„ . jp a nVr
BASICS E16K-E20K NEG OR SEN. EXECUTWES -

Wanting to res their own • • -ASSOCLATIOfV
Tbi. to an outstuudtwi botiqe*s.e*. 'vitbiu famous finan- ct- JOHN AMBULANCE

CORfL
OR

Pficrtf.

ORIV ENG LTD
U ,-«.4^4.j4e

OIL COMPANIES
URGENT

London & other loeaBcme-
Long Jt short term vaeuncma /or
senior and Intermediate staff wini
5 years’ experience reWvsnt to
offshore fndusira

:

SALES DIRECTOR .nd Msormed ctwrsee tbroogn- PT a«T(v^s -r^_—
W^wSdn“-bi.

,

“vKl5!t
00

?l;
"A^to^Tta' rae- 4D-S3 see rtUOROCARBOX.^^ market [^n 6

|wi
t
k i5p.^5:e!.

Cnooftioniaq aronn,
. —rfiet ^.^^ral.**^5: “'Jo’S?

|
dgorapoivm-re are tost ronv-

|

2594.

Ambulancr. who vvni be re-nen- niVIRTONAT MANAGER
tn>,B for the overeU admmiseri- Uivio}UNJ\le AlAniAijan
lion and markfrina or am aid '

. ENGINEERING
pr a

-

cries

SSSBW.
cont^^ ,S

f
T
o
r
r'5?Qtors

_ COST ENGINEERS Chevhir-
OUVNTTTV SURVEY ORS PK1 jl.X
Fen c.v. wllh raie/ulaty sad TH. - infix ii 137444

wSmn! d!°kcf
0
148f

I

ij»ndon lUGESTLY REOLIRED. civil

Hcw«e. fia Unoor Richmond RA S**"''** ««»' reading

SURITD’ SYSTEMS
LIMITED

land - and ftydrographic
SURVEYORS

NAVIGATION POTTVQNTNO
OPERATORS(ENGINEERS

GFOPHYSICAL OPPRaTORS
„ _ ENGINEERS
ROP PILOTSrrarHNICLaN®

.SITE ENGINEERS
SETTING OLT PtRSONTvBL

CONTRACTS U.K. AND
OVFRcrAS

PERMANENT AND
FREELANCE BASIS

_ C.V.’t—Contact—
Snrvev fi*gtem.v Limltad

Hnntn't Clove
Dean Roiv Road

lVffm»|.>w
Che«h|r“
FKfl J«.X

TH. infixvi S37444

let vear Income IN LXCF-S^ Recruttmcut SpceUists.
OP 1.1 2.000. a

A lbOOcc Cor.
pension/ l.a.. 4 wks bole, rail i—a— W8.4EP.
experare. ate aleo offered and
mere ere REAL PROSPECTS ——
S?o*e ^S'"

NG^fJtT
;

Pte"“ ADVANCE YOUR . .

01-741 9691 (24-HRS) ote ebok
0^^^

SALES SELECTION ,Londo“ * coonarai

landing at the Torerrom at
technological advani.erpetir to
legtographice. .thta _jwm-

T1VES lo market tbn company’»
own sophisticated range of
modem equipment. •

The primary job function w|U
be to develop exrttina necouma
end to pioneer sour own client

base. In return, »oo win re-
ceive excellent company aap.
port end rb* optmrtnnity la
propel your career into a more

U*joa afe**iged *3-35. highly
motivated and gifted with first-d» wlex ability, th* rewards
will bo immense: good baric
solortr* and aitracrivc comini*-
alon sthemee, and above aH
proreesxxud end eontmnoam
raining.

If son are rends to moke your
next career move then phno*
Sarah Thorn rev (or a confiden-
tial discussion M .01-952
1804. • •

ZPP Mark rtforo*.
Sales Recruitment SnectoBsta,
20 . Rearing:On Church St,

London. >Y8 4EP.

tre. Rusaiulinent.
, n

TnteTnOrd torn "*d J*®"*”
riumlt* m»h In confidenee

'Dior f Bor B«5fMD. R5.T
ikm I 194
tint- I WoreeibauiptOT WV5 BOD.
rdsemi

OH>. Thl* fnlMIme rareer re- DROniTCTION MANAGER
quire* hud. deers* oT t*H bond
Stvrtpiine which S mner Iranor- hMnmhtBrt profesaionH

i ant than «Wrti«ro- iffl- •

—

_ nl ^ |„.
Fxriliiki loop-term ononnanlllea ISS PfT?^^SIrlIi^rira Vndmihin

zssr&'A*?» sn S£ x
fssrt&"x* m S3s*LWjtsssz

a poller of Itrreymeur lor tb<
ifur- to •Ortaip Ure company's
TOSM
Th- persoo appointed us Sab-*
Lnrectcnr trill demgestrete a
riiertarful record as a ' prof—
fkmri —to* torws and oht
manager fena. Preranal onalttio*
ol leader—in and iw ability- to
araep the Mono* o* the rHq-
v-anl bu Ineei euctoi era trt-minirrai—rtg. Relwapi -vtanical
knowledge to alao mmortant.
Tbe Bale* Mmw would ba
responsible for alt a-peer* of Hm
sales and marketing operation,
iiirludlen leader elrip of a pro-
duct sales ream bore tu the
17.K. and oei israe .

Tire remnneratiOb pffklW will
Include attractive —’are. urofli-
•barinc and A «—npasy ear
•o—ther vviMi 4 uwkt* aunoal
and staMlorv tonfnv -U— are
Offered. - and . w>Hm car—powu fit line whb tbe
Oroap’a PiOSRWle epiployTBeuJ
policy.
The raofiMMas -riould b* aged

eh ip and ao—id ."•O'ISL- betwewi SA a-efi 55 vaura OL
market mauaramenl ohinty- *«JT. and should wi he In eonfi-
Aard 30-60 -you wn e*tk>* « mdm -o M- W. T. T. B-Ovrn.
reifinewtIon parhara w»*™ ust-aoinn Director, tvngbt Air
reflect* the Imeo.-fvnc* of rate Conditioning tRr*soo«sl Lrd_
tor Rimahitinent. „ nrn 140. Seld» lane Camp Hm."
TntetnOrd men "t*d B-rmtanturm. 811 1BW,

SMITHS CRISPS
-SHUT MANAGER

to lake profit acecmireblllrr
ipr n major growth sector' ef
-heir boeineMi.
applicant* man have proven
•eperlenre m runitina a diverse
woceasloo boeration ptefei-
abfy . m the fieM of rngioeering
Hastier and Ire curable of con.
froff-no a wnat! hut rapldlto
munolPt division aa a profit
contTr.
Th* poeltion require* flair and
se-r-motiva ion lo marrr mti-
rao eowomer ieuulrem-nts
with a wide nelecrion of lifflh
irahnoloiTv rrairrials aud Pro- iianaou*.

Ion* - esfjbii-tH-d Enropcnnm inaaed dots of romnanle-,
sitnalrd he a pleasant Gulf
ware. Mu- 1 be oaalified nod
capable of M.T.O. work
niul.floarton orogrr^s and
prolrci control. estimating
elr. Attractive lax reee finan.
dal pacitaqe. commensurate
wlih tbe nonlioo. ItcS-hr
Wallis, shiqto arennunodaiion,
fre-- mc-elog A laundrv. leave
rveie ] 5 dews ever* 5
monlbs. 1! month reprwnhle
conftart. Full r.r.. noting
avellabl’lly. Wrlla U R-6T18.
nails- Telegraph. E.C.4.

SCnmSR AND
TECHNOLOGISTS

HTrmnCRAPHIC
SURVEY

NAVTUATTflN
spEa^usr

required for Global Marin*

SALES
MANAGER

hidgemem.
.An attraeil** renteoereiIon Baric
aqa vrtl Include- mtllui- re larv
pin bonus opportunity. coqj-
onov car - and free medical
Insurance. Assistance wHih cc-
kKaHua will be conthtored.
aup'ira'lonv In writing lo ; - *

The rehab-man aqd Managing
Director.
Flooroc-rtf bon Comoany Limltad.
Fluorocarbon ’ Boom.
Canton Hill.
Hertford.
Her** t*cr-
tLFCTROTMlC FIELD SERVICE

Free tine of lebs lo C14.0A0
Caollel Amito. itl^M 5090.

ELrrTHONlC DESIGN. Free

raCHNICAL ADMIN Suo"**
000'

. BACKGROUND? hvacT* Electrical, proton
B9K.E13K a- - Packaue # Design Eagre. IP £14.000.

Leu? of -Scope tot tnlttoHve re.Dit*r ado’s, ni.anw rafio .

tJSS, ran *Stremely bony hi- DE««VBBS I DRAUGBTTRS
Ira reerttitrarnl OPffMlHi nring * E>GS fLoodoa f Hoar
in^hoSSeT-eomonttf mtrm. Craref^*. . « ;

rj, jfjre.
nvn tr*i» eon. bin you um*! It*”- fl»Y *

C - **I1n OOriOtt* . « 1

1

, I-. «*Lirv_ QjLItlDv iST

rtrtTr
*PPltc

".7!n.T
r
!

11 ** £ fiffd 5 week'’ annual paid leave- RHIFT CHEMIST/
th m?re5b koowL lSS: $HrFT manager

fdb" °.r Piawre*
.
material* and i£|ugrt

U
Ftini5^.' Tultoo Centre. BDH CHFyiC-ALS LTD

ornegating; Ttrt* tilan Id be A.hioid. Kent. toadinq UK manufaciure:
backed Svllb sound ctmuncroal =rT7rev in

'

Fire- '-'boralorr chemteah

~hTS bradlirt*. good new- And snbtixfi- IHnilAUcn - Uogdraawiutilratioo-ai.’
r*newul tot n««M ot

,M ca«(,a], m oner , ra tob oosfriou wire nw-rkm Iradm 1 be fr-e ia more to oi

^- n-ra"“ia
>1

Liisfet
l0

flintriMri to a m»i*tre. errernririno ner*«m Ecce-lirot condition* / betrefilr: I Loodoa. lolreetiad? Cl
Inie rt lew W LOTlon. Binpmg

—frrablv whb tiriit meehstilcal pvaae phone Lwrire tor detoilE. I 5ltB ofi IH-393 61IX-

In-bonse -conwntEr ey*tno.
«Vn treiu eon. .bin you mu*;
Bate R.Sc In rig-iron Ire aod
good rcaruiiunlrefiOO a~»!is. Sn.d

be Tree to msec to outer w -

Loodge, Jnlcretiad? _?*ll Mil*

Prgcesa. Piping. Offdtgrc,
Mei- Hit Mein *-l- Ml*..
Cost.. .Pleading. l-T-.rliu

• Huvmg. • »tt.. Term/f-OB-
trarv. 'Arad GV er "i-hut-.
c\i-jay trforx rifFtCTs.
SB- Sratimi R4. RcdhUI

. flirsii 6doi l.

leading UK manutacturer ol
Liboralorr chemteah and
n-fiornte. wiH ahom* have a
reruncv in the Inoruanir Pro-
Unction Department for a

AGENTS
Irnding InduvtrUJ diamond

Shift Chemist or Shin Man- o*«r abnirivea tool taouw-
ager to lead one of the three faclurinu coinjhiny requlra enll-
Stiru. employed agents m the South
The motMtfiil npplieant will Wrea Inciudiiig Hmgfikt. Write
Probably pomegs a Degree or J-'., fib-0 . Dalle Telegraph
equivalent and preference win t-u.4 .

be Given to candidates arilh
lolitid experience In production
methods and a *vbto iium.
ledue or toortiattic chemiatn,
Addltipnaltr. I he abJHrv to
pfao work end control Ihe
-tcilvhiea or a qronp of 8-10
People to regarded as equally
Important

.

Out of normal working honrs.
IDE pereon appointed will ebn
be rranoiKible for safety
mailers end niactolfoe Hi the
onisiiie maBnfartnHnn denari

-

m*nl< where shift work to
Carried out

.

PIraw write with, foil delalk
or a-w qgrlKnlihH. experl-
rece 4nd correni reiarv to:

Mr 7. M. Fordon,
Pwwtnn-1 Officer.

BOB rnPViCALS Lii~nrtfrcAi-s ltd.
Brornn Road.

PnoLF.
Darter.

>B12 4X5.

£2S.00o-£30.00O PA. •

Ideally aged between 22 **d
36- you BfaouM tell me NOW
that vou would like to oat on
tbe transfer Hat to n bctltr

Biif^cisast
Mananemrot and RbernUmeat
ITogyulunia.
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16 Th* Drily Telegraph, Thursday, Jams 27, 1383 White Ensign Association

I

Ttae Duke of Edinburgh was «•*,£ ^Sk
received bv Lord Maclean, Chief d- a. g. Monk. Maj.-Gec. ar jrmnv

Steward of Hampton Court Slmjs. acoS^’

Palace, at the 27th anniversary ffitZ
*9
kIiB?’££&£'.

banquet of the White Ensign °'ni' t£i
Association held in Hampton Mego^cw-

fe*-9
£'5«-

— „ „ Having been received byHer Queen’s Flight upon the condo- p“»rt Palace last Tuesday even- «**k^ tugg. » ^ p. w.

CLjmrt ‘ftBlfig? (Tfmtmr Majesty's Lord-Lieutenant for sion erf His Royal Highness’s u»g- sie. _«rj—

.

c. sa**r. m> wovMiiui^8S^g,\&UUUIU
Buckinghamshire (Commander visit to Duchy property in the The Duke and the other- guests

arr^^T^TT • the Hon. John Fremantle, RN) Isles of Stilly. were also received by Adml Sir Tta»«.tafinttSL wri«

V

s '

BUCKINGHAM PALACE and the General Manager of %, T . Joha Fieldhouse, First Sea Lord, mSl 53 j. *r*

June 26. SSortcSSiSA! TechS J* John Higgs was m attend- ^
Miss Penelope Oliver had the cal Services (Mr 5- .Saloon)

-id Princes or v!SSS3tJfiSHH Vf d£ IBS*
honour of being received by His Royal Highness opened- and ?rmra ^ Piimress or

p,eet Lcwin^ chairman, ««§*-£*• s OTEfiT1
!? SSfS-

PERSONAL
"•-“-MItJaTMff*"'"

1*
Adxrrtixeynt*tii era SttWeef to' ‘FAT

Court, ** Buckinghamshire (Commander visit to Duchy property In the The Duke and the other- guests c."c.
J
'c.

• the Hon. John Fremantle, RN) IsleS of Stilly. were also received by Adml Sir
'noun*

5'jEFBi
and the General Manager of T . „ . __ , John Fieldhouse, First Sea Lord, ?!£„£»* «Sd S3 j. *r* *x*

26. Sdcon^ Computing"and Techni- ^ Jolm Higgs was in attend- Lordj£g*U£ *•

Lhe cal Services (Mr 5- .Saloon) vSSSStJfiSEH of S£ fe£'^^¥S»9VV«
hv His Roval 'Highness oDened-and 1316 *Tuwe -and princess oi -rnn.. i rh-inmn wnn. Mb* s wioiams. rani ots»Thonour of being received bv fiis Royal j*ignness opened- ana A- - •

-»**» yiE»t Lord Lewis. Chairman. wary. ms* s wjaiua, tow otoccr.

The Queen when Her Majesty -toured the new-building. • Wes this evening attended a Sir DerriA HoldeoSovS? Deontv. WJl N S- Wnokt’

invested her with the Insignia Rrieadier Clive Robertson
“inn®£ ^lvei,

tT“T
™e c®5m2l‘ Chairman, Adml Sir William ta o* qmkb'« cm dumber-

of a Member of the Roval.
KOOer 15011 wealth Press Union to mark the Sravelev. First Sea Lord desik- Mr «>i in. m. auhmo. Mr and

Victorian Order
* m atleodance

- 75th Annual General Meeting nate. Adml Sir Andrew Lewis, Mr, a. a. ™ fe- j. g.

,, w
-L,

*
, /D ... , The Princess- .Anne, Mrs of the Union, at Goldsmiths’ Past Chairman of the Association, b«S; hu^iw.'

.Mr D. H. Ulllmore (British *gflri. Phillin« viiited Devon Hall Foster Lane. E C 2. Mr Norman Bamutton Cork and ud mu Buhl Mr un Mre v. Barclay..

High Commissioner to Malaysia) fiffi
K „ ™ „ . Sir Edward Singleton, members ^ Mr St2S?

and Mrs Giilmore had the * ‘ Mrs George West and Major of Council. Adml Sir Nicholas Mr ud SJS?'x. borwk. mt «mt un
honour of being received bv Her R°>'al Highness travelled Jack Stenhonse were m attend- Hunt, C-in-c Fleet, ViceAdml Sir t. a. Mm. Mr

The Queen. in an aircraft if The Queen’s ance. Ian McGeodi. Mr Henrv Lambert
__ _ Flight and was received at the ar,o Mr Simon Bebb. WE A. and Damond mad Lady o»Mt Mr and

LhSSSf VS-a
r 2Sl Citadel! "SlnSStt? by KENSINGTON PALACE. their ladies. Also attending

Majesty'S AlDDSSSfldor Extri* tjt. * . * » T __J t
I. Tn1lC 26- were- Mr ud Mro rvanran BbtHuMs. Mrn

ordinary and Plenipotentiary at f£
r
TwS5*£i hll\ The Princesi Margaret, * *• G™ M 5S

and Mrs Walker had the
and^ the Lord Mam Couhtess of SnowdonTtoday SSni.^r t SiSEctfp J

Th?°Quel
S iettwed by

PlrinouSf (Councillor J^Mills). visited Royal Air Force Valley
me yueen. - .* Gwynedd, and was received cm Bowiunin. Mr d. j. Bradford. c««. ami Mr» j. w. k. natiu.

nie Queen and The Duke of ^he Princess Mne. Mrs anival by Her Majesty’s Lord Kj?
Edinburgh thic evening attended -rresiaent or the Lieutenant for Gwynedd (The cur a. a. y. Bridges, hms janitor, and criaa. mt* jowh Haim. Mn Hatnu.

a Service at the Round Church *ntlsi
i,
aotAl

.
n
J.

aDd Knitwear Marquess of Anglesey). T^j '

at the Teunple to mark the Eight ggjJ Sgg_ S»JfJ?y5LtfcWK ^
Hundredth Anniversary of the ^'twear factory at Plymouth travelled in an aircraft of Toe ckud. m.?.. and L«dv do cmm. c«vi- j*- y. Hod*r. Mr and Mm R. Haber.

Consecration of the Round and toured the factory, escorted Oueen’s Flight, was attended by Ma c&JuwiJL2S*&'£ ^^STSSi
Church. by the General Manager (Mr F. The Hon. Mrs Wills and Major gmei. mt wd m™ m. h. chapua. ^o mj-

^

diS^'G^LCT«i!^dr^A. J.

TT— „ , Roberts). TH^ T^>rH Naoier and Ettrick. Mr w»d M« O. M. CBdd. & HMS Snu.™. «i Mn Ln».

Hundredth Anniversary of the *ai ' [’vcar /“"“IT 31 ^‘yraoutn travelled in an aircraft of The c™. m.p.. m l^^ ju cmw. n**.

Consecration of the Round and toured the factory, escorted Oueen’s Flight, was attended by *g?
Church. by the General Manager (Mr F. The Hon. Mrs Wills and Major cirai«. Mr and ‘m™ m. h. oiapua.

Her Majesty and His Royal
Highness were received in

Roberts).

Her Roval Highness subse-

The Lord Napier and Ettrick.
Mr «d

Cam. Tt. T. cobbaid. HMS Brown. . Mr and Mn R- R, Lyoeb.
“1 Mr; Cnbbold. Mr F. L. ud Dam* Vlrt-Adml Sir bn «nd Lady MoCw*.

u. <ri , miuuie i.cuiwie \fu -— —o—

a

— uwu ^ a. i. n»«w, Mr and m-* b. ww>n. , hms
Mills}- sud at the West Door V- Parsous). at file Oratory. Loudon, S.W.7. ST.'
of the Church by the Master in the evening. The Princess In the evening. Her Royal & 2S 3g?J-JSX2‘&rJk*IF£: JS*» &5V
fthe Reverend Canon Joseph Anne, Mrs Mark Phillips, Presi- Highness and the Hon. Angus md'Bn?c?

t

n?
<
f>Ba. A^miro wd M.n cStSnwRobinson). - dent of the Save the Children OgHvv were present at a Gala ^SJSSST^^SS ttfiLS? SFlSREktttt |

The Archbishop of Canter- Fun4- attended a fund-raising Fashion Show at the Royal . aw.-aw^Admi pr k-mj tS«^a
o
nA^,v.N^

!

burygavettie Address. «?“», at Kelly CoUege, College of Art, S.W.7.

After the Service The Queen,
Tawstock

- Lady Marv FitzaJan-Howard

unft Th“ EdioSo?!?; .Mrs Richard Carew Pole was was hJ attendance. SLT S^?S?&£r=J£-&. HZSiJSfrJZVU!"
honoured the Inner and Middle “ attendance.

WHOSOEVER d»Ol . not bMC
cross, iml coma after me, JAWW* I

be my.disdple- For which M.jOg. '

lmending to build » tower, filttjtn

not down amt. and couiiteu tae

COtL whether be has,
auttomt to

amah It T St LukoXlV.w.27-aa-

LA8T FRUJAVS idwiroritcr ««• ««
Bim. Imm wire.—Gdwto.

THANK YOU St Jud*.—J. W.-

HATTY unrtlDAY KOALA.—Um F.

I

> FARVCV—Hasw llai BlRhdav. Good
lock aad hopykitaa tor the rotor*--—
Lout FtBulu ud Arietocrets. Mav
the Toad* be whh yoo, awccfaiU)
avion «*s«i tone-

1ST JLTOfc. Grateful iliaukf—R-M-

.

i
GHATliFLL tatak* 6t Jade ntcztt -

MAY (be Sacred Heart of Jema be loved,
pnmed. adored and Qlon&rd ttaraugfe-
oiu the h«U, now and former- Si*
tomes a das' far me da<». Pnblteatioa
mniMfi, with ttunta.—Ci.R.H.

HELEN SEATON: a aerrioe a

t

Uuakf 1

giving Iot ttae 111
1* of Bdn AmrHa

Seaton, mothw of Panlw. Uldurt
«d Calls, will be toeM ot 8 *.m.- an ;

Tuesday, Stb July. IS&3.' nl.Jurtey
Prifa* Meotiog Hotue, 7A DartPe

l

Conn Road. Turley: Surrey: r .
1

UdlOL’CAU.. - JOSETH ; •- DONALD
MeDOUGALL. Lra- or SendlilH Task
Kowkw. Eiabon J^devd. - Taunton,
Soiheort. died at Taunton oa SSrd
M>I. 198:1. ubout £ljB.500l.

' The Mottier
. of JOka ihese-toned h

reroroed to apply hr tae Treasury
SoHnlor 1B.V.I. Oiwau AMI»"«
CJuamber*. SB Broadway. ^LoudonM'lH 9JS, r»H!ao sciiicb Hti Yreoinry
solicitor nay taVo Mn nr aOwMaa
ntc mate.

The Marchioness oF A&er- ^as at Royal Air at inverieith on July 3. Ormier. Mal.-Gw. and Mn T. P J-

were ra anenaance.
and "welcomed

-

His Excellency on mark- the^Bolifcii-

The Duke of Edinburgh. nn behalf oF Her Majestv. jubilee of the British School ui

J!ESffJ» . The Queen was represented
““ NethCrlandS-

Sir wmiom pod Lady -HBrdtnv. Sir

Mr and Mr. P. G. Barnea. Mr and
Mn S. Babb. MfJ»l MO F. Belcbex.
iviri Berrtdae. Capt. and Mr* J. F.

warMr^Sd MS T. VV. Boddingtoa.
Mrud wfia A. Bo™. Mr and Mn L-

Bovne. Mr and Mr* C. D. B. 8™*“"
brad. Mr and 'Mr* K.; quBaberljlo.
fj-Cdf D. -R- -ColMiitflB, HMS
Opossum: and Mr* Charlton. Mr and
VtrajTe- Chedmw., Mr rod Mr* J. R.
Crook. Mr M. J- DIbb. Cwu W , W K

received by the Chairman of the. Margaret’s, Westminster, today. Mocatta 78:
^ r
Prof- P. N. ; S, »•

College Council fMr J. Moss) Sfansergh 75; Mr Rouald Hayward J^Sriw xiwS? a^d MnT r. b. Mfjr-x. a.

end the Principal of the College KENSINGTON PALACE. «: SEj53 ahS£7?P 59 ' BS»..rWJtS Z^USST'
(Dr A. Betts). June 26.

Mr . Miynaci- Abson. M r, 53. Admi sfr tumund and tadv l»i». l««* %r

r,

R
y “jSSn^i^lSd

Aftenv^ The Duke of The Prince of. Wales, Duke Tod,y i.v the annirersarr of the
Edinburgh visited Sacon Ltd., of Cornwall, arrived at Roval Df Helen Keller, the blind ind M-* \uldmvhS. Mr nn Mn Mr. v t-^orr. Mr " ^
Wavendon Tower, Milton Aar Force Kemble this after-

; tfeif' scholar and authori in mT

«

d

Keynes. noon in an aircraft of The 1880. and Lady M-anrv. mi- *ud m-« b- j- mt* c. p»ciwood.
t

nad m™ t-

Mr H. Morrison and MrN.L Luifdington and .. . Mr I M Burton Sfewari'and . SS^NTiil^nSLS' mJTn.
Miss J. Jenks .'Miss P. J. Lovigirbve 1 • :Mi» T. M.' Snowdon Sra'vorttainj

ND
M^ r^p

The engagement is announced The engagement is announced
. The engagement is announced Mr ua Mni w. rabPwS

between Hngh, younger son of between Nidiolas Edward: eldest between -James Marshall; son of C-_J- T,

_

arkf **»• md Mr
; J- R - r‘

the Hon. James and Mrs son of Mr and Mre Edward- lhe .Igle Mr .^tidiael Burton piMrow
1̂ '1^*

' *

n

Morrison, of Hawking Down, Luddington, of King's Lynn, 'Stewart and of Mrs Burton d. g. pouiton- Mr *n<iAifn k. prii

Hindon, Wiltshire, and Jane. Norfolk, and PhiUppa^Jane. elder .Stewart, of Field Cottage, Great ^ ***-

,

Mr* J- J-J1”1:*--*1

. HL anowuqn Mn» NorOnri!.. -Mr md Mr* C- Onslmw.. r.n.R.'. and Mr* Shefflrbl. Sir Edwvd
It IS announced Mr ua Mr* E. W. Parlcur. Mr mM Mn, M- Lady Singleton. Mr Ml M» R-

HMS Hxoellml . and' Mr* Morrtt*. Sir R. C. Reevf-
Knurtb and tarty- Nra-ouin. .Dr. Sir wiw j. RobrrUOn. MUrt«;l»‘Clllr»'
KgUr auB-tady NTCfi Ol*oii. Copt. A. U. oiircn AlnudN'i Royal Nigl Nun#;Hobftr anB Lady NTOlOlwa. CrtJt. A. M. Oiimu MfUadn'i Ro«t| N«'»l w“T^2Nonnan. HMS Dryad, and Mm Norman. Mr D. Rovnhloom, Mr “«»

J. Park*r. MririM-i j. R. Tar*iv. Svrlwu Mr BlMwS. SmMge. Mr
Sir Aralia and Lady Taarce. Mr and *ad Mia R- Swrift. Mr aw: Mia j-

r* D- A. S. Plasrow. Mr and Mr* TBykir. Mr and Miai^ M^Tarlor. Mr
G. POnJton. Mr and Mr* K. Priirbwd. and Mr* J. Thorpi^oa- ^T>t J. P. S-

f and Mr* T. J. Tditaw-d. MI** C. Trlnder. H MS ,,En"^r,hh
*ll^r

gtn. Mr and Mrt. W. ». Raflan. CaM. Trinirr. Mr andJ^J,-!- ™£»b - “CJ™
1. Rhode*. RMS Gloncmtar. Mr and Mr* L. G. Wbyt*. _ RrDVCC*

iiinaon, vvunnire. ana jan& NortolR, end -Phuippa- Jane, elder .Stewart, of Field Cottage, Great ^.Tur^ mK w iiSaicwi: ESS? Mr 5«d vG* jrw*bb.
daughter ot Mr Bryan Jenks. of daughter of Judge Geoffrey Horwood, Budc ingharn shire, and S^if'nuioda*. rats GimcMv^Mr and StT l. g. w

Jj
te - _ :

Le Schuylkill, Monte-Carlo and Lovegrove QC, and Mrs -Tracey Maxine, elder daughter of E_JL^hg?-..c”,t -- H.- 5°lTC*- wwebm. Mr «d Mn e. »««-

Mrs Belinda Jenks, of Farringdon, Lovegrove, of Lewes, East Sussex. ;the late Mr G. S. Snowdon and wfr^RobtolSiBVca* a! g! btu cartoou Ganarr;
Hampshire.
Mr R. M. Thompson and

Miss N. & Webster

MrA.IL Bemirtt and
-of Mrs Snowdon.

AfDss J. Oyler Mr A. J. Kettie and
The engagement is announced __ .

i®85 ®- E. Engel

Row. HMS C«nturim- and Mr* Ro*a. R-ar-Adml n. B. Bathurst-
Lt-Col'D. C. U Rowe, Roval Marna* cJjzrlt 0r Naval Manpower and TraW-

nd Pool*, and Mr* Row*. Mr and Mra Mr* BatbarA. c«pt- amt Mr*

D F v..,! D. A. SactardT.. Mr and Mr* C. St Jr
8 '

, p. bf«oa. Councilor J. M.
D. it. Engel George. Mr and Mm R- J. Sal*. Rear E' Jj, Mayor of Great YarmflaUu awl

ii announced Adml and M-a 1. S*Dnl*«di. Mr and Mr* w_ Bcoma. Mr and Mr* N- Brawn.

.iA.rt b- S^T- Mr * S'drtle. Mr and Mr* B. mJ* ^TBiSiot. Mr and Mr* T. naalr.
eloesc SOH- Of' sirrd. sir and Mr* g: a. Smith. Prnr. ™j Mm a. C. Brown. Cant. B. T-

Wester Ballin- Md Ml* Roland Sm'ih.. M; Mt- Bmwn. HMS Raleigh, and Mni BgawB.
•rfhcliire • cinrl R- M. I. 5>"nrr, Mr pud M-* C. D. ir l. Barton. Mr R. r. Botrni
.rrnsnire, .ana Srrwart-Sm'lh. Mr and Mm T. E. G. **. —H Mr* M. tow. Mr*

wnrarowr* lords .xirrsJ Ear
rata. - 0I-9ST- 5542.

'

a—I
‘ ‘
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'
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• :merab mJfm

.

w*“
IVEW FORDS teaa 1 8 discount (Tp*»l
- tart at 1S%». &&& 3493SS..

I WIMBtBDON Uacs ; *or VoU Robin
. on-0L-9afi 2877. .

”mraur tk*^ Ffco“

'WIMBUBOON -TICKETS fOSSS) M9701

CONCORDE CHARTER Jal./Ang. Loo-
don-MM Weal USA £1.090 o'w.
£2.087 rta. -CotamlMiB. 85 London
WaB. ECS- 01-658 1 1 01.

SKATFTypKRS.—

A

ct erot. me. Cam.
Cow. Garden. STarilaM. Mandctmonir.
Wimbledon. — Tri. 01-888 1678.
Major Credit Cards.

WANTED. Edwardian * Vhmrlaa
ruraltor*. pdmUogs * dodo. 01-384

WIMBLEDON tar or eaU. 01-030 IMS.

£C WANTED. Laron wardrobe*, real old
Victoria Hi Uw>ril*i inw lor- —
01-946 7683 day. 01-789 0471 e*na-

1VIMBLEDON ticket* wanted, all dm.
I Beat. Dricra.—T*I. 01 -BSD 4536.

ACCESS TICKETS racralre WnaMrdnn
liu*. Too DOOM paid. D1-8SB 0495.

CANCER
HIT
BACK

tva'r* Iredtno tM _ to
ht_agj^g ,^

BCTr’

but wo rtfll need! W to

ess? i

, Fields. London WCZA 3FK I

JMFERIALCANCER
!

RE5EAHCH FUND
i

HEART DISEASE

Kill* tbouMDds Ot peoptt baton took

Km* ever* year. , i.
Bnt wlib >our Brio yit 11 m

piess* send a donation to:

BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION

IDS, Gloucester H.*jAadon WlR dOB.
Tba Heart Rawart* Cb*rtw

. you CAN RELY
- : . ON US— *

CAN WE RELY--
ON YOU?

Tho 1HM-..UM8 ’*P|B.”l_7 J;
laved -one rehr—ratao BPW "
help- Inna their. trakadM —^fJ**£S!i 1

Your -donation, covenmu or jeWCT_*» .

be imuefnllv received #»_. the __Apneoi

bccKtarr. Roval College, of
Enoliuid, 35 143,. Ltocoln'p Ino Fiflw.

;

London. WCSA SFN.
j

THE ROYAL STAR & GARTER i

'provide* a Rut home for » to ^52'
ervnSy disabled ,

women. Plr**- beto » to
:

oarmn for Ibra* ta* a

:

whom ue owe w> purt. bv. (joaiwr i

SmBmTVVwl * ww. Tb® need
.unrein*

ThF Roval Ster and GarferHojn^

(HeoMered ChwTIv^^. 910119 A

KIDNEY MACHINES1 DIDN’T
JUST-HAPPEN

They were creeled by leaeracb, a«d oml*

rcsrarch ran Bnd^St^ c“^2Sw*^ad^Jd.
Of kidney diiease to tbe yotura •«

THE NATIONAL KIDNEY RESEARCH

« ,SB1 7RG*

- - . p-- CANCER
'

“-TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT
• ‘ CANCER ,

Yutt nan help d* bear raactr aqgmee

Or -nwiamn a legacy wvm«UnpadO“
UatL -to Brfctln » targrai gwoortera or

. cuiorr lutartt.
. Cancer Reararcb Catalan.
1 Dctw. D.T. 27 16.

. X, Canton Hchmo Twrora.
.London 6»V1Y SAR.

DINNER SUITS-

VVEDDCMG MORNING StUTSL •

TAIL SWTS, BLACK
jaoccts and^

W

hlaT.THWW
FOR SALE- Snrplu* lo Kira Bargain*

from E30. Llpman'* Hire Department.
-Sacburtuo oSS Rd--. ivea. 240 aaio.

'
• AUTHORS-.

•

Hare you written a book Wo
Uka nubUstied? If *o writs to Dept-.

orn^Tn^aeok omm jlm, as mob

BT JUDES SHRINK ORPHANAGE
Tblrnvellayal Ponnert Madras MIMS
India. Your direct aapport all died.

Tbaaksnlvfnn ' adwrt-AAL. Imtuldn
01-345 6699 evening*.

i wo cu^opaucui <9 auuuuiinu A1— 7 . - Wrhb-Bonnw - Cdr \— vvnera. Mm O.
hptwppn Antonv Jownh snn nf oGtiveen KCltil Al8P* . OuIJI. aOll Ot w * ^ w_ _ . HVfS Glmww. ‘unff Mi“ *nd r>nwson,KfttiMai S ag.™, ;EQ£E%S»S&ms
dan^^oF'the^te^U-Li'L^D! and Patntia^j°y. eljerjisughler

J

v
The enj^gement • is annonaced- aftt

Macdonald and of Mrs A. D. S,,JSr*“
d
FS” H

* tSZ,™HMtdprcon of Ppoctivirk Bulericav. Essex. ... ... Itiompson, of Boorn, Cam- •-r-r
— Hit .mV «^-~

irtii
' -”*1 Mr* i bu*

• • .

rresrmcK,
k ... . bridge, an'd AnnabeWaughter- u£ J. wrortSSiwr^nr^^Awnta^ iir^

n iirssa 'Aiin- r/vi

Henderson,
Ayrshire.

wfflD-Mn™. w r. n.rv. Mm u. wmr. »» £iz
,HMS Glasgow. mPFMm Vfbveu. MV- and nowson. Mr and Mr* -G. Edward*. Mi

Mr* B. D. Whvmsnt-Morvl*..Mr aim Mm lnd Mm D. J. Ewart. ..

D., Wlckbt*. TJ-Grtt'Skr^MMSiaeT WlUdra. son Ldr and Mr* T. Flnijeron.
.
Mta>

Cornmanfant Gmml Rynl »* Enuna Frfaw. -T4r and tar C. P-
Tjttbr wnkin5^Mr>nd WjpJP.'JWbhSW.- GUnHn[. Mr and Mr* W. Gllctorfav. Mr
Mr rad -Mo wlrwromim, MHf L. ^ Swlfitg. Mr M. Go*img. Mr «ad Mrs
WOtauML, Coot. IfWr ^*1^5 l3 Crap. Mr'and-Mm I. A. Oitm, Mr
0*p-«. 'Pn«i_M**-»-«odrtAi>MlrJjnd Mr* • Bamnn, M-P.. and Mr* Bantym.

J. Wtwiimjjiv*. A. J- HaivtaosGr. Mbo
HMS Sultan, and Mr* IWMjt* * Gabrielle Harvwr-Jonra’. Sir Jota How-

• : (V.iAta> 'Cha.hrr : Jone*. Mr and Mm T. .Raker, C«r F. VV.

I SPRINGSTEEN, WswbU* OffMS. D1-673
6208 eve*.

WANTED. Wlmbtadon * Lord’* Beta.

558 1654.

KELLY COLLEGE. Tavistock. Devon,
Public School tHMC oo*ntlao>. 930 I

-

~bo;* 11-19. 65 vitb torn gvta..Con-
vetuau_M4/M5. ExotUnsi audenue
reran*,

-foonnto* me. Music. RN.-
VIin Porta. Leaving LxbiUiKm* to
oxrord and Cambridne- Kegntar
report end mortal vplin. Xitnnil

. cMaeioos. - atbleflc*. swnumioB.

.

Happy. • dtadpUned, active. MusjC. .

drama, game*, sailing- anrBng. canoe-
mg Ac. pravoaoee troea ITeiulni ratal

.

I*L 0383 -300519010.

MOVING? Do von wtah to *eU or tat

BurjMOCltr ? Why not advrrtten tn

* Delta Telegraph property roluron
next week T Fall details, tel. 01-353
2175.

MAN. DtR. 4C from Auto Arcr Hardware
maM. go. now redundant. ORm for
parti run «» lob eAinpiMmMiM m
tbe arve plea«e. Can hrina ooad T'O
with me. Write M.D.4746. Dally
Telegraph, E.C.4.

WIMBLEDON MENS FINAL 3 sreta
Row U. Offers. Write W.M.6738.
Dally Telegraph C.C.4.

TORQUAY. Ideal hoi flat. 1 bed.
£21.750. (0492) 75789.

WIMBLEDON Tfcf» .fptflrt
.

tdmle- Bad,
offere. 01^942.3991.

MALVERN RILLS,
beehttfnl secluded
nmt dale*. £65

T«r compww ACT>* I9ts T0 1041

PARAGON (LONDON/ LIMITED

vnnCF IS IILIU’SY GIVLA.'-pof.

XTjkbEl -
j« a rrsBaftas:

;
'XSSkJjgB&i

i a-j *zzr5
^ •

ptrut dl.»is>» Director-

* A<J
JtHVto'^2k>ME .

•

W*OTtU. NMarajt
bus.nL** . tal*« e a* H
Hdidinfl-uii Older toaue IbUk ARdtS*

1993. LtJIO Ml ii6*« p'mBHURi:

i uioa Hume. J5_Mat«eeau styaw.
Du ntimihaui d, 4UP. Ltwiuyv Wt>
luii> r>a). J' li)-^o a.m. conlnbu-
torie* jUib Juiy. l»a. a* U .dO a m.
Ctruilurs who tatto not akj*W.
ravivM nroots ot oent on to
ubmi: onsu * tnraa ontceenuw
« III b* supplied wHB y?*—
tegue,r bui k' taoaU be oona tnu n,
orescat moratiM riicm *r* •»
prospect* at 4nv distribution to
uDceLured • credilum. A. . T. K.
fi rfU-TTuN. Oft c tal Hccemer 9&t

,

- J'rutiiianai Liquidalar.

TUB COMPANIES ACT, «« IN THE
MATTUt OF iNTULVAnONAL-
MANAGEMENT CL.\TRE U6H

.
CT.Qa

Court No- 4VU72 of lilfla. Nittt*
Ot Biufneept 1'mnn.i and aUWti
rnrnf tVOtnib»i*. tamduts-ttp . Uftoae
made tUnd April IHS. Uet» and
Pino oi nrst meettoga; creditor* lZtb
July 1986, M Room C2Q» <W»fc
House. rtolhoru Viaduct. LatodCrik

tUl N SHD. at 10.00 O'frMck. CM-
tnfiuWnra On the w*n* day and at
tne tame Place at- lUAu o’clock.
J. t. f. PUPt. O hirial Receiver pad
Pn>ti>hNuii laquUaior.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1B4I. In5K6
MATTfcM VV DIMLHOhL UUITLU.
Loon No. uOZL'bl el |V8o. Nature
at UuslncHl UMCuag Manara-ilurer.
VVIndian-up Order matle 13in May
1983. Hale and place ot DrM meet-
inu*; Creditor, ills July lllia. at
Kama cao auhuc iipum, Hnibam
VUdua. London tCIN TTUJ.. at
u.uo. Coainmiortte on tbr «»
du ud at the saute piat-v at 1.4U
o'clock. J. L. i'. HOPE. Otaatl
Krrrtirr and Itoviuonnl Uqmdfltot

.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1(7|. IN THE
mAiica Ua iiu.->ni)*ie LDallcU.
Court No. 001527 or 1985. N aturn
ut Uuuar-a: UPMfOiW Ot ponUitr
music eroup- hUMun-ap IlTdir
made 23th April, 1985- Date and

cr « brat ineetuuta: CradAora llih
S. 198S. at Room C20. Atlantic

House, Holbom Viaduct, Londaa
LC1N 2HU. at 2.00 p.m. Coetrlbu-
tnrlra: Un Uta Mime day rad ac the
saiur plorr at 2J0 o‘dortt. 1. A.
AELL. Otaris) Receiver end «*«-
taind Ltaulduor.

.. i i i

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THB
j

MA11EK Ot OHAUJfUVE LIMITED.
Court No. I10153Z of 1M1.NMW*
of Bosipna: ManMemait of Popular
Marie Group- winding-up Order • made I

2Btb April. 1985. Date rad dan «C <

B. at meeimflit; Credliom IlftjMf,
1985. at Room C20. AllanHC ES'ooew.

Halborn \l*dart. Lnndou. SUN 3HX»
•I 3.00 o’clock. Coatrltaitoriaai On
tbe Vamp das- aad at tbe in_ -place ,

*t A.30 o’clock. J. A. SELL Otaris! >

.Receiver and Provisional

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194B IN TUB
1 MATTER OF J. . W. CONSTRUC-

TION COMPANY TjMTDSP tormarly
TU-INTBRAY UMITSD. Court No. I

001247 of 1985. Nstara- of Brahiiw !

Banders. - Windlng-ap Order jn»ds
22nd April .1985. Date tutd piece nf
Or* meetlngv: Crr-dH ote 5tb July
IMS. at Room G3Q. AthHlHe Wou*e.
Hotborn Viaduct, London EC1N 2HD /

at 10.00 o’clock. COBirlbetorira On
tbe same day end Kc the aama place

10.30 o'clock. R. G. L.
HOWARD. OIBclal Receiver A and
ProvUlonal Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1f«l IN THK
MATTER OF 1NNOVALE PAAHTON^
LIMITED. Court No. 002195 of
1985. Natan* of Badness: Dealers in
Garment*. Wlndlnn-up Order muds
7.Mb Map 1985- Date and plat** ot
first meeting*: Creditor* 1 Orb July. 1

1985. at Room Gao. Atlantic House.
Holbom Vladnct. London EC IN 2HD
at 8-00 o'clock. Contributories On
tbe sania day wr.d at rite same Mete
at B.30 o'clock. J. U P- POPE
Official Receiver rad Provisional
Lfeniruunr.

.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE
MATTER OF P L U M E R R A L M
LIMITED l/a BELSIZE VILLAGE
BL>rCHkR. Court Nn 001812 of
1935, Nature of Bnunese: I

Hntcnrav.
Wlpdtng-up Order mode 29 1 h AspU
1985. Dale and plhca of 6mt meM-
tnus; Credliom lutb July 1985. at
Room 020 Atlantic House. Holbom
Viaduct. London. EC IN 2HD, at
11.00 o'clock. Contrlbufiarle* on Un
tame day and at the same plaro at
11.30 o’clock. R. G. 1— HOWARD.
Official Receiver and ProvlrftmU I

Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1949. IN THE
MATTER OF NEW FPOC LIMITED.
Court No 001540 ot 1985. Nature

.

of Boslneaa: To asoulre property.
Wlddlan-op Order made I’Btft April
1935. Date and place or ttrst meet-
ings: Creditor* 121h |ulv. 1033. at
Room U20 A'lanttr Mouse. Hnlbora
Viaduct. .LomkM. EC1N- iHD.fat

. li.oo o'clock. Coutrlbutoriev ou 'riw
..

. same- day ahd’u the same placta 9*--

IIJO o*etoek. J. A. EELL.* dflnaL
‘

Receiver and Provisional Llgnldator.

faraihoti*?**lmM s! THE COMPANIES ACT. 1943. IN
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The mams’ took" Sice 'in
-°£ .Hous*- Oidtenham, The ramemeet is announced SrHSf&’SL lSSomSS

iSL. JnSe M. belS^SS u! V& June., SOT of Bf tBSaSj^SAi 5il.“ c. i»ei.
: „

Cdr A. B. and Lady Mary Combe,
of Norfolk.

Mr M. C. Maynard and
Miss L. R. C. Campbell

LORD GEORGE-BROWN
THie Queen was represented

by the Earl of. Dalkeith at lhe
memorial service -.. for Lord

Leung Bik, of Hongkong.

Mr J. C. F. Bennett and
Mr ttd-Mri l. OS- Ccmaril. Mr. rad Mrotynrd. Mr end Mm K. R. MiMord.

1 Rennert in* Mr* F. ,Dwn. Mr and Mr* A., M. Mr and Mrs P- Mojoury. Mr_ and Mra
jBennett and Dct»Mv. Mr *nd Mra D. J. Mr j. Murpby.Mr rad Mm M. O coonrll.
Mbs M. A. Browne r rad Mm f. n. Feam. Sir wd Mn P. Mr and Mm F. Sfura. MB A

. Flrnivton-Wltltaou. . . Paterson. Lieut M. D. Plygott. HJM S
Mas L B- C. Campbell

5?5I
B
?ri

|
1 service- „ for Lord .

TPe engagement is announcrd viaj-Adirfi «ip Mcbarf' jm. mra «**"?• “»
The marriage took place on George-Brown held --at St between Julian, son of Mrs. G. F. Otarar Third tiohio.. *nd IaUv Fitch. Mr m mj «- m« m i

Saturday, June 22, at St George’s. Margaret’s, Westminster, yester- |
enne

JJ °/;i
hF latf M-r 5-.f- t*dy

n
FmBidift’ iB'^Sd tatTsi^ Mrnd Mn r. Robrats.. ukr'n«

Sevenoaks Weald, of Mr Miaiacl faj- The Speaker anti the Be
S*

,£5:. of
,
Aldeburgh, Suffolk, Mrt D.Grjw^Mr john^iod ^C Maynard, son of the late Mr Secretary or State for. Foreign and Polly, d^ughterofMrand jgpanM.fr MaT™ entaK'*SSm? nPiSS

Ronald Maynard and of Mrs aQd Commonwealth Affairs were Mre P. B.. Browne* of Dunsford. Mr* A.-'Roiom.' Mr- j.*^HnMrn-Tiro»vn, s*rg»unt. Mr n. sucrria, Mr and Mm
lUSH- 'T"

t *2": r . ;
VSLt A •

wlfS — uy m. u. ^and Miss . i^Pore
TT

Campbell, Canon Trevor Beeson ofEciated Mr J. J. Powell and Howard. Cot mi »fr* c. ilc. Hwji'u Mm c. g. somtiL Major, and Mm

WIMBLEDON TICKETS for Mis. AO
6*5*. 01-701 9057.

MONEY TO- EWESTT Tbon k» 19*
Sunday Triompta 101 Way* or utvfist-
lu.ui £4*1*9 Money ud make tout
••vltat* grow. Include* latest 1985

„ Badge! enrages. £1-95 from book-
shops. the Jricgrapn Bookshop at 130,
Fleet St. 'and larger branches of W. R.
Smith andi Joha Menzles or £3-50 by
post from Dcot wism. Sunday Tele-
graph. 139.- Flee* St. London. E.C.4.

WDCVLEDON tkta wntd mb price* pnM
win COltaCt. 01-674 5303.

WDniJBDON * Lord's mr rata. 991
5545a-

BINOCULARS. Lefts TMHorid 7 * UD.
. Wide angle. New £405. Prvfecr

WJnSjfedon. Offer £150. Tel Caimtooa

WANTED. Batniiis. Oulltf only. Any
number. 0305-772309.

,** Shm tbr sale, mutant
rate. £1.<5Q. Nerttiwood £9443.

Wn^BDOX TENNIS. Genntoe funs'
tout 3 nests -for Centra court; No

,

tools. 0602 9507527^

WnjfBLBDON MENS FINAL 1 pair of
J5W1 rimramd view. Offer*

i

’ 01-950 7173 even taps. ...

FALMOUTH > MU. Fnrn. coR. to let
rirup* 5 into 13-30 £100. Sept. £83

.

PW wee*. 06267 6316.

SPRINGSTEEN. July 4tb 4 rickets avsfl.
offws 01-998 8833.. ext. 355. Hart.
10 (kin--6 p.m.

iron for Oh, Starlight Ezsraw, «H
. Snort and Tbralr*. 01-331 6616. .

SOUTH DEVON. Hons Cora. Aog 9-23.
tarn* def. boos* ar srady beats, sins
9. £385 p.m. 0303 27943.

Bamrd.- F.M.s. Srfcw. ' and - Mra id Lady Simon. Mr and
Howard. Col and: Mra C. H. C. HoaepWL Mm C. G. Sorath. Major and Mm

WaStSSi J? SP Tia*™ rtm naram «n«**.
tib

m E5&£H
S&awL’Jnir"

1 * 6wfc #1*“»

a
The bride, who was given in

Lord Shawcro^s, Q C, shire, and Samintha. daughter of Sf^Baf^SlnT SK *£?^
mania ee bv her father was f.

av* l
,
he addJ“s

’ ,„Mr Ton >' Mr *ud Mrs G. C Wnkin*on. of Liardei. mw. r. Linton , W and Mn M r and Mrs R. K. Wwtmacorf. nce-

3S3S^b^JoJartia^d^^Oliver Monopolv sang - My Way- Neatham Grange, Hoiybourne, A
ud w. D . ^ I'f ITMft. ^5t 'WTtfc

Wennink. James Paravidni. Miss The High Commissioner for
,

liamPstlire - Mr and Mr* r. g. Martm. Mr rad wsrai Homs comnund. and m!w vrat.
Joanne Simmons and Miss Zcphv. Swaziland represented the
rine Campbell. Mr Nicholas Hit- Diplomatic Corns, and Sir I

chins was best man. .Antnnv Acland. Tcrmanent I

.A reception was held at Chid- ;
Unde- Secretary of StatP. Foreign

dingstone Castle- and'
.
Commonwealth Office, rep-

Sir Giles Floyd and C3?nr^U,e
r
Di
JL

0nK&Mm j « .
-Tiio Leader of the liberal partv •

The marriage took plate And th*" Lcadcr of‘ th* Social
\

WAY OF THE WORLD
recently between Sir Giles Fluid, par,y and Mrs 0wcn *'

.
maagn—- J anaiiaas '

'

_

'

' -.-.T

J
inrJnriSJL aid'Mrs j3TiX£ " LoV and ' Ladv' Home or the Responsibility VSSSS *° P*i^* h^Aur^^^^in^'SfrSncformcrlv or Tickencote Hall, Tlirsrl and Lord and Ladv WH*nn -aL11 _

J
..

uivestnieiit. . hamburger-surrounded infernos
i

Stamford. or Rirvaulx were present. The \V / EST German police are There is a El milhoo project of Travellers -Fare, ana worse?

Mr J s iVonirrr and KapI of Stockton was rooresented said to be investigatiiig to turn part of the great piazza Rather tban thatV. . dynamite

Mm j m Ri.K.r bv Viscount Macmillan of a ““ claim of responsi- at Euston, where up to now no- pr cleansing fire,?.:/ *.-

The marriaM took place on GrS
nd

£
n a

*1
d n

r
h
E£w v«-

H
mw' for explosion at body has been able to sit down .-

. I- * y£.-
June 22 at the Church of the Fraflkfur

l
airport in which a at an into a “400-seat Conti- jfe This the Answer ?

Immaculate Conception. Farm Amonp olhcrs
^ . man and two children were nental-style * restaurant Casey -«Hp «aroh for -* nrnface,-nn

Street. W.L of Mr Jarvis Wnolger
lt,.

LS!ln
c
'M^^

,

Sr"!^,,

vSSSra’ rad m3 hilled and more than 50 people Jones hamburger bars. Travel- r

and iUss Janet Bicber. Father and iia hw m™ dm** Koowie* <««*- injured. lers* Fare cafes and Pizzaland *^1®t p(W9ibIy be
AUy Shearburn. Sj. officiated. Si'LS4 The - claim of responsibility” complexes are all crowding in. “at which has taken

by Father Michael Knowim inrtndchndnMO. Mr »nd mm —whether formal or otherwise 11 Relaxed licensing* law^ • much columnar space
0
fh

,

e
e
bri5iwhotva*ffivrn av-av

is not stated-a land of“S? casWng^oX^furis^boom “

br^erunde, Mr RkhardFurbcr
etiquette is being developed in . . . face-lifts for local stations *22? 2S?"5

was attended by VictoriaBowdler! _ rflnp^
matters—;Was made m a . . . Th«e are some of the m di I

Francesca Harloicsa and Alice ™T S2Sm&* WHSh-r'“STIC £ttcr from a ‘ previously un- repellent phrases used by people the^more diehard hanfc regard

Ireland. Xlr« William Harkness Sapo»ition and mr ow>^*‘'inn cjirf known radical environmental to whom ancient traditions •

as
. ? threat to their moral

«Y h-JKf .... » la !?»,thS noflung., „-be „,er

INDIA. PAKISTAN AND TBE FAR
EAST MAP. 43i,ta. by 371o. £3 by
now tram Dcpr FEM, DvHy 1M«-
orapb. 135, Float St. Laadoa. LG4. .

WANTED LARGE mirror tadnd sids-
boord* rad boofceraiw—01-6*9 4796.

WIMBLEDON triced* wW. Try ns Inst.
We MsnatM to bsttor up prion
offered-—01-946 3877J947.- 3791. 9
*-B.-T p ea.

WIMBLEDON No. 1 CaarL tfc» m.
Boil nricra paM,—01-947 3791. 9

P-ta-

TICKETS. CM*.' StaritabL WUMrio*
- ud alhraors.—41-951 093b. ,

;

URGENT wru«lBKi"l TICTS. Bnyfaril. 1

01-778 9873 99*11*1*.

AEG. TrudefRcratL- Rdpada

TRICKER'S SHOE SALE now on ud
unril July 6. Genuine rednctloaa Ud
'many styles avnUubie. Open sll <tay
Satardaya- Tridcer's. 67 Jsnnyn
Street. LONDON 8W1.

ALL WIMBLEDON ikta hU. also acts
for Hie. . 01 -703 1097.

LIMITED. Conrl No. OOZ»B3 ci
198a. N JTrir* of Bnamrra: Decorators.
*«w Bn.tu.no Lnntraets. Wlndlna-ua
Order made: Wto Mar 1985. Dan

.

ran place of flr« mranaga: CradJtor* ,nth Jdv 1985. « Room GaOi'
Atlantic Hoose. Hotborn Vtadoau-
London EC1N 2HD at 1.1 .00 o’docht
Cootribolorris on ft* same day anf
1* JN raw- Dtabjt HJO e'dock.
J- 1- •*- ION. Official Rcninc and
PlQriBlonsl L.’naidator

.
-

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1*48. IN
THE MATTER OF BARGET FLC.
Ouirt No. 001845 of 1985. Nstaffs
of Borines*: Forohura dealers ud ..

Interna rionri traders. Wtadtam
Order made: B9tli April 1985. D»t*

.
snd Olace of 8rat meeting*: CiwRtors.
llMt Tulv 1983. w.«t Roora'. 020r
Atlantic Hwose Wolbwtn VUm.
London EC1N 3RD at 11.00 o’lwcitt
Contottaraortea on tbr ram** day rad
f* ’t* st . I'-SO o'docb.
J- A. SFLL. Official Reeetw 1 arid

-

Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 19*8. IN TflB
Ji tlrtlt nt L.Kft.% 1.001) GL.N3 K?
(HAl'I.AGEi LIMITED. Court Nn.
001547 of 1985. Saturn of . Buidqtaa:
Haulage Coatractora. WtadlU-np-
Pfjw Pflde 39th AprB.' 1985. r Dsra
lira Jo'v 1985. ot Room G30.
s>d Nace ntf flro meet lira: Cradltprut
Atlantic ftooM-. Holbarn Vtaitoct,
Lon don EC I N 2HD at 10.00 o’clock.
Contributories: On too sms day and
•t the sum place nt 10.30 o’clock.'" "»yARp . OffiriS RvSSrar
aad Provialoital MUMtaor. ’ -

T^A.CQMrANIEI«_ACT. 1948. PfMATTER OF W. G. GLSSO.. _,MOTB>. Grant. No.W2014 of 19&S* N«mrf nf BnridMi:Wo? £j5J5tox> * G«Mr2
Boitdtap Coatractora. WMtn.gn
Order mads 200, Mm. 19*3. Dra -

ml plara of Im meettara: Crefftarai I

f^toatte Brnso. Boltafn VMort.

3S?SSi-
It *• raraa place *r s^O «r*So5Z.

,

l

T «^8.ASPp^^*ni5RiS!

WANTED. Victorian and Anttara
Crab paid. Riom T67 8906.

IP YOU mm TO SELL n*r motor
or why not drertris ft « tba
Motor Pssef A Miectlon of. new snd
need earn umbra -eadi Wednesday -

For fortbar dMalta, ptasse telephone
01-353 8173. .

AVIATION SECURITY SPECIALISTS
•rail for worldwide oorauttmctesl

' contrseta, also persona] *,hlgb value
racon*. 0548 830873 (24-hour
service).

DEVON, a bed enttspe In loraly gar-
den nr. a) paoL not car ma. avail, ibis i

raimoer £140 p.vr.. also large Oat
Sidmontn. TeL -08847 337.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS wonted any
nay- Cent*- Court nr No. i Tnnrt.
01-886 9806. 938 6088 . 988 9919.

JNG CO- UMIXED CoortSiT
SmiriBac ,n’r' ot BovuMSSt'
5^H

,H3
^SS.Ml2

l^HANrre - Winding -o|p'
-

'

APrU lSMTOtt,
" Otb

P
‘

J

l

nly
0f

! 985 .

.

Aftanifc Hooka. . Acriboni VlaSan!

sjtoffi; Co^rtribntonSP On"*IBs mi I

l-tT ?feM «A8;S5Receiver ud Froriskmai Ligeudator.

WIMBLEDON. MENS PINAL tkta 3
trading. Offers Writing 31887 «vea.

was attended by Victoria Bowdlcr. x,am,b"‘

OLD YORK Flaovtonea ra, selected
quality. 0580 830059.

SPRINGSTEEN TICKETS 01-623 8677

BRIDGE. —r Private leraoas. practice
b. h. tut. oi real uttect,

-KBNbubrtdos. S.W.l. 584 3344.

Dame Bridget D*0yly Carle W are
*
a ^ guilty-” These state- the horror of tourism which the aged clergyman who looksA ““Sn3!

Iot STimSS. MP^ Mr endL
waitam ments are interchangeable. For wlL if it is not checked, tnra aU after Ughtred St John Main-

aaoresu tnu ki*cu oy on nuxo ---- _ Kcnrara _r s- - „h«i jj.™ . i— . v " — praiMeilL. •-
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h
^ir Snrard
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sir or travcUea m a perrol-dnven has lost its tea-room and efther ge held Dp initteued hands
ballad from “Ruddigorc" %• & s«- cobm v«hide deserves the death memorials of a noble past, is in Wirror ” Oh ntTsS he^-
W. S. Gilbert, and the choir Mr iw ?J

ct>v^ii?<
kindd*on.^Sr P®5??*y* „ . , ,
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5
S?“bs Wat wdl-memm* smtShfSfi Jmrim tt ntt’tt ran*: from-fitt computer

proposition.

DENTAL COLD WTD. 8180 ML Cub
to Mum. Hove Metal*. 113. Dries
Hood, Btwt BNT SJE_ 0373 551184.

READWJP CLASSES tram £9-75. THEGLASS HOUSE. 01-834 2298.

HANNING
.
A HOUDAY IN FRANCE?

Hot don'v_B6 tvithpbt Tbs Off-tbe-
Ilia 136 pond

RnSrau??
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TASTING THE HIGH LIFE IN
NEW YORK’S LUXURY STORE

Picture

by'

'KENNETH

MASON

'
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Left: « select tea

of Paloma-
Picuw’l
newest design*
for Tiffany:
chunky chain
necklace in IS*

.
carat gold
centred with a

.
huge amethyst;

- asymmetrical
1 8-carat- ear-

rings featuring
pink rubeKte

stones circled

with pave
diamonds; huge
round ring- of

gold centred
with 9 peridot;
scribble brooch

. in gold and 18-

carat gold

watch with its

compass shape
outlined in

diamonds.

STOPPING off at
Tiffany’s Fifth

Avenue store is one of
New York’s most luxuri-
ous shopping experiences
and was so long before
Audrey Hepburn - break-
fasted there.

It is a great American
institution. 147 years old
and still full of old-fash-

ioned charm and service.
Millionaires shop there
for their -diamonds, brides
for porcelain^ and silver

and the fashion followers
for a silver pen or any-
thing else"-by Elsa Peretti.

While there are eight
Tiffany branches in

America, as well as the
New-York store, there has
not been a London branch
since it closed in 194

1

after 75 years.
-

Now the big news is

that Tiffany has plans to
open in Europe—London
and Paris in particular

—

before the end of next
year. Last year, a
conglomerate of business-
men, headed by chairman
William R. Chaney, bougni
the business from Avon
cosmetics and European
expansion is very much
on minds.

ftiblicity director Arlette
Brisson, who is something
of an Angiopniie and
wears clothes designed by
both Bruce Oldtield ana
Victor Ldelstein, con-
firmed this when we re-

cently visited the store to

photograph the latest

jewellery by Paloma
Picasso, who has been de-

signing for Tiffany since

.
1930

.

Her designs are drama-
tic and distinctive, often in
gold and with both pre-
cious and semi-precious
stones. There are gold and
diamond watches, too. with
a striking shape remini-
scent of a compass, while
her famous “Love and
Kisses ” range of gold
brooches, earrings and
pendants is a best seller.

The Peretti line is

simple and sculptural and
very chic. In silver and
gold it ranges from tiny
heart earrings to silver-

topped canes and shaving
brushes, belts, key rings,
even tableware, plus a

stunning new series of cut-
lery.

While Arlette Brisson
admits that at Tiffany
*• the sky is the limit " as
far as prices go. it is pos-
sible to buy original and
inexpensive presents
there. For instance. Tif-

fany-marked porcelain egg
cups sell for less than £3,
black metal Feretti pens
for £25, and tiny Feretti
hearts on chains (ideal

f
iresents for little girls)

or around £20. One friend
of mine always shops
there for silver toothpaste
keys which Tiffany will

engrave with a name or
crest.

Best of all. everything

—

however small or inexpen-
sive — is beautifully
wrapped and boxed in
Tiffany's famous sky-blue
boxes' and tied up with
white satin ribbon be Fore
it is popped into its minia-
ture Tiffany carrier bag.

EATING IN W(TH JANET LAURENCE

mm

SOME SIMPLE

THOUGHTS ON
* SINGLE PORTIONS

THE RECIPES

SIMPLE ' methods and .imaginative planning can

Tiiake cooking for- one or two both interesting

:and\enjoyable.
•

Tin-Foil' packets, as used m Cottage-packed chicken,

can cat down or both fat and washing up. Pork chops
can be'cooked the same way/ wrapped on a bed of

sliced- mushrooms or chopped chicory. Add a little stock,

wine, or, orange juice and reduce die cooking time by
10 to 15 minutes.

Ingredients not easy to get in small quantities can-

make two very different dishes.

Salads combining hot - and cold ingredients are

very, chic just 'now and quite delicious.

-
,
One night’s cooking can provide more Ilian one

meal Twice Times Soup uses the same base for both a

,
fish and" vegetable soup. .Each is substantial enough for

a light. supper. ,

Each recipe serves one and- can be doubled for two.
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HOW SOON
BEFORE

THE BIRDS
OF PARADISE
LOSE THEIR
PLUMAGE?

COTTAGE-PACKED '•

CHICKEN
"

'
t

;

INGREDIENTS; 2ox cottage

cheese; 2- tablespoons freshly

chopped herbs; sek and freshly

ground- black - pepper; 1. clove

garlic, crushed (optional); 1

large chicken leg;
.

•

METHODimi* the cbceerwkh-
the herbs and garlic (if using)
and season weH. Ease the skin

away
:
from the chicken flesh

but leave attached, then push

the cheese stuffing into the.

space between the skin aiid the

flesh. Pull the skin back over,

the stuffing and place the. leg

on a piece of tie foil. .

Seaton - the skin, wrap,

loosely in foil.apd place in pre-

heated wen .at 375F (Cas .yi

for about 50min or ' until a

sharp k'nrfe • slipped into
r

the

thigh- releases -clear Juices.

Serve with a green salad and
brown ric«T

CHICKEN
LIVER SALAD
INGREDIENTS: 2o* m»ng«-
tout peasi' trimmed; 2ox -

stringless green beans, trimmed;
salt; -1 small diicpry .head. 1

trimmed and' leaves separated;

few leaves iceberg lettuce, torn

in pieces; 2ox very fresh mush-
rooms, wiped '-and sliced; 2ox
grapes, cut m half and de~

pipped; 1 teaspoon oil or

butter; pinch' of tarragon; 2
rashers smoked streaky bacon,

rind removed And rashers cot m
slivers; 4ox I chicken liven,

cleaned and farfee pieces halted:

about 2 tablespoons good
French dressing; I tablespoon'

chopped .niixeq fresh herbs or

parsley.

METHOD:- eooldtfie mange-tout
peas and green beans separately

in" salted' hoTImg water until

tender but. still »Ughtly crunchy,

about 3 to 5m ip. Drain immed-

'*> - ••

.

lately and
.
refresh' iii cold,

.water.
.

- *• • -*

-Arrange the chicory leaves
- on a.pkte in a circle pointing

.
outwards. Mace font iceberg
leaves

. m the - centre and add
. the - beatuu mushrooms "and

'

grapes. , . „ .

Heat ’the oil in a pan with
the tarragon and fry the bacon
pieces. When cooked, move to
sides of pan and add the fivers.

.Cook briskly’ 2 to 3 min until

put done—liver should still be
slightly sbft to touch. SHr

'

livers and' bacon together and
-add to salad mound. .

• Arrange
.
mange-tout peas

wigwam fashion round
,
the

other ingredients, spoon over
• the french 'dressing, sprinkle

oh the herbs' and eat immed-
iately. .

LAMB- CHOPS.- .

..WITH MELON
INGREDIENTS: -3ox stringless

f
reen beans, topped and failed; .

lamb chops, trimmed of
excess fat; -half a small ogen
or gaffa .melon, flesh scooped
into balls,

.

.remaining flesh

spooned • out 1 and chopped or
processed; grated rind .of_a_

' small-orange plus 2. tablespoons

.
juice; salt and freshly ground .

black pepper; 1 tablespoon
chopped parsley.

'

METHOD: ' boil, the beans in

salted water for- 5min. Drain
and refresh in. cold water, drain '

again and set on one aide. Seal

the lamb -chops on. each, side,

either dry in a non-stick, pan
. or with a brushing of oil. Add
the ' chopped or . ’processed

.melon, the, orange rind arid

juice and salt and pepper to

taste;

-Lower the 'heat, cover and
simmer for 20 to 30min* or
until Hit chops are almost
cooked. Add '-the pre-cooked

beans and simmer for a further
;

2mins/- then .add the -melon
' balb- and contibuc epoking for'.

arfothermin.' Check seasoning;
'

Arrange on a heated plate 'or

serving .
L-drsh, add chopped ,

parsley and. eat with '-hew
potatoes.

TWIGE TIMES SOUP
INGREDIENTS. FOR BASIC
SOuPi.Jox butter or margarine;
1 ‘ medium onion., -finely

chopped; 6ox potato, peeled

and- diced; 15H ex milk; ‘.salt .

and freshly, ground ''black .

pepper.

INGREDIENTS FOR CHOW-
DER: .2 rashers streaky bacon/

.

tiud removed and rashers diced';

Sox'cod fillet without skin; 2 -

tablespoons cream or evapora-

ted milk.

INGREDIENTS FOR VEGET-
. ABLE-SOUP: I .small courgette,
.coarsely' grated; I carrot,

grated;- 2ox salami or garlic

saftsage (optional); a little

.stock-; 1 tablespoon chopped-

parley. .-

.METHOD; melt the fat, add

^ \,y ^ '*•"*,

^ Vr* <<
t c.

the oniou and cook gently until

'transparent. 'Add ' the potato,

stir -'with the onion for 1 to

2min .then add the milk and
season. 'Bring rapidly to ' the
boil then

.
Ipwer the he^t and.,

simmer gently, uncovered, for
10 to 15 min until the potato is

just cooked. Put half the' mix-
ture aside for another, night.

METHOD FOR CHOWDER: fry
the bacon gently till crisp;

remove from pan, add the fish

and brown Rghtly in bacon fat.

Quarter the fish and add to hot
bask soup mixture. Continue
to . simmer until fish is

.
just-

cooked. -. Add tbe cream or

evaporated milk (traditional,

with .chowder), check the
seasoning and serve in a hot
bowl with the bacon on fop.

METHOD/ FOR VEGETABLE
SOUPi *dd diced sausage (if

using) to hot basic soup mix-
ture arid beat right through.
Add the grated vegetables and
simmer for 2min. Add a little,

stock tO thin the soup, if

necessary. Check seasoning and
serve in a hot bowl topped
with freshly chopped parsley.

%
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Quite a long while,mecan safely

assure you. And how can raebe so
confident?

Believe it or not. because ofsome-
thing called the Martindate RubTest

it measures the wear characteristics

of even- single fabric and phes each one a
number, the higher the better.

A bit like you sitting down on your
sofa a thousand times an hour far a whole
day just to sec ifthe fabric wears our,.

The Birds of Paradise In our picture

hare a 20,000 rating. Anything over 18,000
is good.

( Amazingly; some new Sanderson
fabrics have a quite outstanding 70,000
raiiug. l

So when we make a suite for you,we
can help you select the fabric loo.

That's another feather in our cap,

^

not to mention on onr sofa.

MULT IYORKL ._* I .HmirfmgrfaJir Oiffiill.. I- - -Handmade in Suffolk •

Aojuunx onnr mutotm own showrooms: thi-rloe place. London swt'iol-wq otv.i camden road. Londonswi touvt 2(^s\-2eumF meadov,
NORWICH (0003 6168*9); THBOID MILL. MELLIS, EYE. 51TPOLK. (03? 983 VLH OPEN S0NDA4-S EXCEPT NORWICH. CAMBRIDGE & LOI GHTON OPEN SOON.
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\ 1 fE'.REall addicted to some-
7V thing, whether -we -admit

it.or not.. It ' nay toe. that couple

of cups of /coffee to get-' us

going in the! morning, frequent

tap-ups of.jtea in the office,

or periodic pars of chocolate.

Dr - Richard Mackamess, a
pioneer :iij . the . discovery of

links between certain foods and
allergies-ttas.in his -latest book
"A Li ttl.e oT What 'You
Fancy " ,

'
(Fontana Original,

£ 1 -95 )
- -turned his. attention

to addiqians.

Although he does focus on
smoking, he. equally claims

that- eda -type' drinks cam set

up an /addiction .(from child-

hood ch, presumably) and .that,

derivatives of the cola plant

do refeve -fatigue.

Ori of the more corrgJica-

ted dements .he dwells on is

that i even drugs which are

highly addictive to most people.

are virtually never addictive to

everyone—so there are alwrays

the exceptions who can boast

they have -survived hard drugs-

Dr -Mackamess .points out
that 'it. is foofeh to; deny the •

pleasure which people 'get from-
their, addiction— significantly,

the areas of the brain associa-
ted with pleasurable' sensations
are located does' to' those
affected by drugs-, which - pro-
duce the- sensation,- of being
••high.

1' ’-

In soma .areas .he. .reports
success in eombafmg

.
cravings y

by using a “Harr of the dog:*
. technique,; giving' regular and
very small neutralising doses' of.,

the. drug being combated.

About this technique, which
-he says can be used to kick the
smoking habit,

.
he ' admits

honestly that'he does not know
how it works.

These methods, applied In

clinics he has pioneered, are

likely to be ap- hotly debated

as his early fotxMinkad allergy

discoveries, 'most -of -which- are

. now taken very seriously.

Lynne Edmunds

£1
The lowest price

on Bejam 4 litre

vanilla icecream
for 8 years.

4 litre

Bejam

I4zn.illa
*71aisour

.18
4.LITRES

m 1-1 litre Bejam Vanilla Ice Cream
i (cutting brick) still only

i 2 litre Bejam Vanilla.lce Cream
H (refill pack) .

• 7%

p

12 Bejam Choc Ices -

Conlair.a tion Mily F^t

39,

69„

99p

98d
20 Tops Assorted Lollies

.
the? 98,

There is also a choice of 10 different flavours in
the Bejam % litre Speciality Ice Cream range.
Most.Bejam stores are open until 8pm on Thursdays and Fridays.
Shoppingto car service available, please ask.

• 'r

1L ji
.

L
THE WORLD OF FROZEN FOOD
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TOMORROW’S EUROPE
iE MAIN SUBJECT under discussion at the
irqpean Summit which begins in Milan tomorrow
.11 be European union. But it is not European
lion as it was once boldly presented to us. In the
jod old days fervent pro-Europeans argued
aashamedly in favour of political union for its

wn sake. That idea has lost ground. Now the
haracteristic federalist argument, which is put
jrward by David Steel on this page, is that

urope will not recover economically without a

egree of political integration. Mr Steel puts the
rgument very neatly when he writes that “the
itemal market cannot be achieved without some
oncessions of national sovereignty".

If this is indeed so, then the answer must be
iat we will have to do without the benefits of an
itemal market Most people in this country
bough perhaps not most people who support Mr
teel's Alliance) do quite deeply believe in the
nportance of national sovereignty. But is Mr

.. teel’-s argument in fact true? He concedes
*: imself that some of the obstacles to an effective
~ nternal market are merely bureaucratic and can

herefore be dismantled quite easily. Beyond that
" here are, it is true, many barriers which can only

>e removed as a result of political action on the
oant of all the member states. As Mr Steel and
the federalists argue it, the present national veto,
which is the safeguard oF national sovereignty, will

hamper such action. And yet there is every reason
to hope that many common measures can be
unanimously agreed in favour of an internal market
without any single country feeling that its national
self-interest is sacrificed.

Mr Steel argues genuinely, but there is an
. element of humbug in the federalist case, as events
showed earlier this month. Then the West Germans,
the most passionate advocates of getting rid of

the national veto, invoked it without much apparent
shame in order to block a rise in cereal prices

•' which was too slender for well-padded Bavarian
farmers. Whatever fine words are spoken in Milan
the fact remains that all European Governments

. still think nationally. Mr Steel, were he more
Machiavellian, might be accused of trying to
introduce federalism through the back door by i

the economic argument Even so, his ingenyity on
behalf of the cause of European union could be
misplaced, for at the end of the day politicians in
power are not sustained by grand notions.

THE CLIQUE
‘ MR RAY HONEYFORD has been cleared of the
McCarthyite charge of racial prejudice disgracefully
laid against him. That is one good thing and we

* should rejoice that a good and devoted teacher
- will not actually be crucified, though he has been
brought to the place of execution by his local

. Pharisees. However one quite sees why the attempt
should have been made. The articles complained
of in the Salisbury Review argued rationally,

among other things, against the notion of
instruction in an immigrant language. If Urdu why
not Polish? he asked. Such elementary good sense
should hardly call up a lynch party. “ English,” said

„ Mr Honeyford, “is the key or such a child’s future
' in the Western workplace.” Most of us thought
that 9uch views pertained to the happy acceptance
of immigrants and their children into this country.

. This is deeply offensive to those trading in
unhappiness. What got Mr Honeyford into his

ordeal was surely his analysis of the race relations

industry', of Aunt Eth-Min

:

“The multi-culturists are a curious mixture:
. well meaning liberals and clergymen suffering from

a rapidly dating post-imperial guilt: teachers
building a career oy jumping on the latest

educational bandwagon a small but increasing
group of ’professional’ Asian and West Indian

intellectuals and a hard-core of Left-wing political

extremists. . - . The same people often welcome
race riots as signs of healthy revolt, rather than as

the criminal violence of a small proportion of

adolescent thugs.” How can he expect to live? Mr
.. Honeyford has defined an enemy, an enemy while

.ve are about it, of good and happy race relations.

£ >uch professionals in the service of Eth-Min, are
- luthoritarians. They picked on Mr Honeyford
r iredsely because he was not a racialist, in the
’ incere hope that they would put a juddering fear
“ nto educational administrators, other teachers,

nyone who might ever introduce rational argument
: nto sacred territory. They have a subtle racism

>f their own. directed always at “the English”,
'Ot the British, whom they wish to hurt, humiliate
nd make ashamed. There is a sort of spiritual

uislingism here quite alient to a normal desire

i treat people of ail races equally. They use race as

weapon in the exercise of power, ana their little

xpulsions and persecutions function to impose a
' loodless emotional terror. Let us start taking them

riously.

MEDICAL PROSCRIPTIONS
IME WAS when the British Medical Association

urfaced but rarely to the nation’s notice. In recent
‘ /ears, however, it has assumed an altogether grander

.-ole. It has taken the lead in a moral crusade against

: die evils of tobacco. It has campaigned for a national

ban on tobacco advertising: and yesterday it

- broadened its morality to denounce the advertising

; af drink as well. Cynics might be almost driven to

suppose that it hoped to reach a perfect state where

its members could draw their fees in idleness.

Such cynicism would be unworthy. Yet the

BMA’s targetiy . does seem a mite selective. The

evidence of medical research has long since shown

that drink and tobacco are but two of the devils

that lie in wait for those who seek longevity. An
addiction to rich cream cakes, fast cars, and sports

: sudh as horse-riding and hang-gliding can also land
v

us prematurely in the mortuaries. There are even
' those who warn against the potential consequences

* of over-enthusiastic indulgence in sex. Will the

BMA come to our rescue against those who push

these temptations in our paths as well?

There is a more fundamental question to which

the Association should perhaps one day address

itself. It may be that if we were all spared the perils

* pressed upon us by the advertisers of drink, tobacco,

. food, sport, speed and sex, we would survive our

. biblical life-span into a miserable old age. At that

point we would really begin to^ tax the skills and

resources of the medical profession (not to mention

the actuarial calculations of those who seek to fund

; our pensions). The burden of the NHS as national

life expectancy soared up towards the 90s hardly

bears contemplation. Has the BMA though* of that?

Madame Non must say ‘Yes’

I
T has been a bumpy ride foi

the European wagon~traiG
in recent months, straggling

along the long trail towards a

united Europe. The British

wagon, ostensibly near the heac
of the column, with Mr.
Thatcher and Sir Geoffrey Hows
at the reins, has been obstruc
ting progress with a smile. Ye
when they arrive breathless anc
shaken in Milan this week foi
the summit meeting of EEC
heads of State (in Mn
Thatcher’s case, head of Govern
ment) they will find our major
EEC partners still champing
at the bit to push ahead with
the development of the Com-
munity.

True, last week's German veto
encouraged the obstructionists.
There has been a distinct neighing
and snorting along the column to
let off steam. But the logic of
European union is inexorable if
Europe is to pull away from eco-
nomic decline. The sooner our
wagoners recognise this, the bet
ter prepared and the more com-
fortable will be the ride ‘for
Britain.

The nostrum “if America
sneezes, Europe catches cold

"

holds as true as ever. It does not
apply in reverse. In the past two
years America and Japan have
soared while Europe falters.

Economic indicators paint a
sorry picture of decline. Our car
industries, each with a small share
of a market where capacity out-
strips demand, still need large

Thatcher and Mitterrand : is Britain talking the same
language over the EEC?

DAVID STEEL,
MP, says Mrs Thatcher

must accept greater

political union if

Europe is to pull out

of economic decline

injections of pnblic funds. Three
indigenous mainframe computer
companies still scramble for two
per cent, of the world market each
while IBM alone has 70 per cent,
and upwards. Ten European com-
panies are spending over $7 bil-
lion each on different digital tele-
phone exchange systems : in
America only three companies
compete in this market

In short, a trading community
which has a larger population than
the U S A or Japan, which accounts
for nearly a quarter of world trade
and is richer than either of its

competitors, is falling miserably
behind them. Notably, European
unemployment is nearly double,
and economic growth rates less
than half, those of oar free world
competitors.

The problem is that without
genuine European co-operation
and integrated decision making no
single European country can
achieve the technological devekyp-

lent or exercise the political and
'-conomic influence effectively to

ivercome the problems of unem-
ployment and inadequate social

/revision in an economic recession.

An obvious first step towards a
rotation—the creation of a single

.arge market in Europe by 1992—
is up for discussion in Milan. The
European Commission has come
forward with a White Paper,
" Completing the Internal Mar-
ket." which defines, the goal as
nothing less than the removal of
-ill intra-European frontier formali-
ties by 1992. .The Commission has
identified 300 major decisions
which must be made in the next
seven years—a hefty agenda for
the member States. They involve
harmonisation of rates of indirect

taxation (particularly VAT) and
of industrial standards. They are
the sine qua non for the lifting

of frontier restrictions.

The objections Chat will be
raised are such that only a huge
effort: of political win can push
through these all-too-necessary
measures. But shock therapy is

needed if European economies are
to hold their own and to recreate
opportunities for investment.

If the European leaders accept
the Commission’s proposals—with
all their difficult implications in

areas such as immigration policy,

the porting of drugs trafficking

and the supervision of financial
services—it will signify a quantum
leap in mutual trust

This is where the Thatcher fac-

tor comes into play. “ Madame
Non” is happy to talk about the
purely mechanical side of an
internal market in the Community
and to discuss how it might he
achieved. Some of the obstacles to
the free movement of goods, ser-

vices and capital are purely
bureaucratic and can easily be
removed provided common sense

prevails.

These Mrs Thatcher will go
along with. The removal of others
—those affecting national econo-
mic interests—need mare than
that: they require a lucid percep-
tion of what “ national interests

”

are in the longer term.

The most difficult barriers to
overcome, however, are those
affecting the sovereignty of the
member States. The internal mar-
ket cannot be achieved without
some concessions of national

sovereignty. This is. where Mrs
Thatcher has thus far repeatedly

given the thumbs dowtL

The British Government, has

used the absence of the free inter-

nal market implicit in the Treaty

of Rome to justify its refusal to

press ahead with political union:

it wants the economic -advantages

without the political concessions.

Mrs Thatcher is lobbying hard in

Europe against proposals for

greater political unity, and to dp
so she has had to produce some
positive-sounding proposals - for

mechanistic change. But if the
other countries, tired of Britains
continued reluctance, call her bluff

and move towards a united Europe
without us, Mrs Thatcher’s rock
of national sovereignty will be the
rock on which we founder.

I believe that Britain's real inter-

ests lie in playing a wholehearted
role in the development of the
Community. Oar Government's
proposals for Milan, which aban-
don any vision .of a united Europe,
are said to be “ pragmatic,” our
European partners see them as yet
fimther evidence that Britain can-

not see beyond a narrow national
self-interest

Britain cannot share with the
EEC the benefits of a market of
520 million people without sub-
stantial concessions of national
sovereignty. The European will to

move ahead is clear—only Britain,

Denmark and Greece resist the
development of common political

structures without which the inter-

nal market will never be created.

A British Government genuinely
concerned with the best interests

of our people would start by tak-

ing us into the European Monetary
System as recommended by its

supporters in the C B I and the
iBank of England. A British Gov-
ernment truly committed to safe-

guarding our economy would be
pushing for the rapid development
of the internal market.

A Government which is com-
mitted to a future characterised

by hope rather than pessimism
about our European future would
welcome moves to democratise the
Community (through abandoning
the veto, relaxing the unanimity
rule and giving the ParMament
wider powers) and thus to let it

get ahead. Will Mrs Thatcher show
tile statesmanship required to
embrace such moves?

SSSST,2r London Day by Day
AFTER THE sorry performance
by Labour M Ps on Monday night

when at times as few as tight of

them bothered to attend a debate
on a critical motion tabled by
Neil Kinooc-k, I* have the further
news that the Commons Chamber
could soon resemble a mausoleum.

The Commons Broadcasting Com-
mittee has received the results of
a private poll of members, which by
a majority of 185 has voted to pat
loud speakers in their rooms to re-

ceive Parliamentary debates.

A technical study has now been
commissioned by the committee and
it will not be long before. MPs will

scarcely need to put in an appear-
ance.

which. Bonington temporarily held
another world record as the only
50-year-old to have conquered the
summit, had the unenviable task of
carrying the climber’s word processor
up to Camp Two so he could con-
tinue writing his book.

A fellow guest at the Foyle's lunch
where Bonington was speaking was
Norris MeWirter, the compiler of the
“ Guinness Book of Records” He is

now checking Bonington's claim very
carefully.

Tickets please

While many shun the mundane
debates, particularly late at night,
complaints have also arisen because
among- those who- do turn op, some
take m their own pocket televisions

to watch' the Test match. One MP
told me yesterday: “Now members
will get on with the mail and make
an appearance only when asked to

speak or vote. They wiH spend the
rest of their time in the tiny over-

heated dungeons which are some-
times described as offices.”

How Eton 66 popped 95 .

MORE DETAILS emerged yesterday
of the unseemly events at Eton
which, as 1 disclosed yesterday, have
forced the headmaster, Eric Ander- « , - ,
son, to remove the independent l!jHa OI Story
status of “ Pop ” — the self-electing
body of 24 senior boys.

THE ATTEMPTS by British Rail’s

Southern Region to contain the
incessent invasion of its first-class

accommodation by the massed ranks
of traveller from places like St Mary
Cray are, if not particularly effective,

at feast endearing.

The other night a ticket inspector,
known by the ticket-cheats as a
“jumper,” joined a tram from Hol-
born to Ashford and took to dis-

appearing into the lavatory on the
approach to . each station. As the
passengers dimbed aboard, he sallied

forth like a spider and surcharged
them before retreating again to
await the next crop.
“ It works fine until the lodejams,”

he told his captives brightly. The
passengers, knowing that Southern
Region has just 15 inspectors, grinned
back, paid up and said: “See yon
next year."

suspected of the Brighton bombing,
is, appropriately, an experienced big
game fisherman.

Like most of that breed, he is also
an extremely patient player of the
waiting game. With his brother he
once fished all day off the Florida
Keys and caught just two fish. One
was a stingray weighing 4051b, the
other a hammerhead shark of 3252b.

Rowe of honour

As I reported, this unprecedented
action was taken after it was dis-

covered that many of the
44Pop”

boys had been using their common
room as a smoking den.

The. rub. as far as the Eton
staff are concerned, is the way in

which the misconduct was dis-

covered. The “Pop" common room
has always been, by mutual under-
standing, a “flo-gO” area for
members of the staff and it was only
when an exasperated cleaner made
a request for a large number of asb
trays that the awful truth dawned.

GOOD NEWS and bad news for
Radio 4 listeners. The good news is

that “Rollercoaster," the controver-
sial magazine experiment which the
audience failed to take to its heart
is being axed. I gather it was doomed
by sackfuls of hate mail, to which
the Controller, David Hatch, has the
reputation of being extremely res-

ponsive.

The bad news is that m October,
after many years of the tea-time serial

slot "Story Time” is also to go.

Perhaps Hatch ought to look again
at the programme’s high appreciation
figures lest, come the autumn, his
audience may make him wish that
he had.

APART FROM the FeUmvships for
Lords Olivier and Brabourne, un-
questionably ihe most popular of the
1985 laurels given by the British Film
Institute, on Tuesday night was the
special award for “ a lifetime's
achievement in the British film and
television industry” to Bfll Rowe,
head of post-promiction at ELstree
Studios.

So highly is this .wizard of the
dabbing - theatre regarded by his
peers that. even the reclusive direc-
tor Stanley Kubrick whose “ A
Clockwork Orange " and “ Barry
Lyndon” were both completed at
EJs&ree, recorded a warm tribute
which was played to the audience at
the National Film Theatre.

The British Embassy in Moscow, well
used to some pretty odd requests,

recently received a letter from an
astrologer in England seeking (he
exact time of Mr Gorbachev's
birth

,
to assist the warhing out of

his horoscope. Our diplomats
politely suggested he should try

the Soviet Embassy m London.
They always were optimists.

One flew over. »•

High style

THE EXPRESSION “high tech”
took on a new meaning yesterday

when mountaineer Chris Bonington
claimed to be the only person to

have used a computer more than

22,000 feet up a mountain.

A Sherpa on his expedition to

Everest earlier this year, during

MEMBERS of the Labour party's

National Executive, stupefied V yet
another exceedingly lengthy meeting
at their Walworth Road headquarters
yesterday, greatly welcomed the in-
terlude that followed a speech by
Anthony Wedgwood Benn.

Jnst as he sat down, the engineers
chose to test the building’s fire-alarm
system. The sound that was emitted
bore a striking resemblance to the
cooing of the common cuckoo.

On the sane congratulatory tape
were David Puttnam — who- sent
his message from, the Colombian
jungle where he is filming “The
Mission ” — Peter Yates, the Mop-
pets and Alan Parker, who all have
reasons fo thank Rowe. Parker said
delightedly that giving-awards to the
unsung heroes of the hack room was
“like Pete Townshend winning the
Eurovision Song Contest”

Carle blanche

Catching the big ones

DETECTIVE CHIEF SUPT. Jack
Reece, the head'of Sussex CID who
is in Strathclyde to question those

A DELEGATE at the TGWU confer-
ence in Bournemouth, who was
asked why he had not yet reported
the loss of his credit card, was
overheard by a colleague explaining:
“Whoever finds it cannot possibly
spend more than my wife.”

PETERBOROUGH

LETTERS TO the editor tf

Dual mandate, act let eofflF1'1'0" k Jn
'.-v.-s'Sg

bloodbath lair for railways

Your unhelpful leader on

ft Ireland (June 25) does not^
-offer any genuine answer to

the difficulties faced by people in

Northern Ireland. For those of us

who abhor terrorist -violence a solu-

tion requires more Ifran

accession by Dr Fitzgerald to the

demands of Mrs Thatcher.
_

Surprisingly, it also requires some

flexibility by the British Government

as well as by Dublin. The joint

authority option which is now

adhered to by the Governmentin

Dublin and the Social Dwwitt
and Labour Party m Northern

Ireland actually offers a major

in position from the united Ireland

or nothing ” position previously held

^jUhrt
1

aShoriS offers Wrtw Umomsts

asraMjWSS
chance to have that identity reraised,

indeed. it is such a sensible option that

one is surprised that the British Govern-

ment has been so uncompromising in

^iTalmost seems that the Government

here wants the situation tocantinneim-

abated with an IRA able to draw

immense support from disaffected nation-

alists and a hard line loyalist position

becoming the norm rather than the

exception on the other side. Your leader,

in urging- lack of compromise, merely

perpetuates the problem. .

The situation in Cyprus and Sn Lanka

today are testimonies to toe type or

policy you advocate. It is l*ely a Brit-

ish Government would leave Northern

Ireland In toe future. Popular opinion

is already looking that way. It would be

far better for all concerned to have a

negotiated and permanent dual mandate

over the six counties now rather than a

bloodbath later.
CONOR KYAN

London, NL

S
ijR The chairman of the Railway

Conversion League. Mr Angus
Dalglicsh. has asserted yet

a ^ain (June 22) that railways “can

be easily and cheaply converted into

excellent roads.”

There arc already far too many

major roads carrying longdistance

traffic through residential areas, and

-his assumption of easy conversion

is quite unfounded.

A modern railway uses far less space

to cam- its traffic thun the equivalent

road, and thus conversion would involves

widening the formation, as well as dif-

firou Snd costly rebuilding of bridges

and other liaesidc structures. Th«e

rail to road sdicmes have been dis-

credited many times.

What is needed in these days of “free

market forces” is for the inequalities

of competition between road and rail

to be made less marked. Juggernauts

do untold damage to the fabric of roads

themselves, but much more to the var-

ious services underneath them—gas,

water, and sewage pipes. and 90 °n-

They help to shake our towns apart.
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The tax that they pay may go some

way towards maintenance of the high-

way itself hut they make no contxwmtion

to repair of the other destruction they

wreak. It is the users of gas, of water,

of the sewage facilities who pick up the

bill in the form of higher tariffs and

rates.

ji m-:

\ K-UtS
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The express coach operator fares even

better, paring much less road tax than

the private mntonsti Unlike the rail-

ways, which have all of their permanent

way and signalling costs set against

them, toe coach operator pays practically

nothing and gets free, use of the
^
roads.

Left there be competition, but at least

let it be fair to both sides.

JOHN BRODRXBB
Beetles, Suffolk.

Hope for the countryside s defenders

SLR The implications of toe nows that

house prices have ceased to rise so fart

(report, June 38) should not be missed

by Mr Patrick Jeokin and those officials

at the Department oE the Environment

who advise him on housing requirements

in county structure plans.

The Royal Institute of Chartered

Surveyors report states that there is a

good supply of houses on the market
and would indicate that demand
and supply are more or less in

equilibrium. _ . _

This contradicts all the figures wto
which the Housebuilders’ Federation

have so successfully lobbied the Minister

and makes toe housing land require-

ments he has proposed in counties

such as Hampshire, Berkshire, Wiltshire

and Avon look absurdly high.

For example, in toe county of Avon,

the Ministers propose modifications to

toe structure plan to seek to increase toe

annual output of houses at least four-

fold within the next few years despite

the fact that there are no indication*

that population growth will accelerate

beyond present levels.

In order to meet targets, enormous

areas of open countryside are to be

identified for development.

Accordingly, the RICS report gives

hope to those who are fighting to save

our countryside from development by

proving that in the case of a comity

like Avon, the current rate of house

building is adequate to meet demand
and that the figures which have been

fed to toe Minister by the Honsebnflders

Federation are the product of vested

interest
GERALD HARFORD

Chipping Sodhury, Avon.
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Dutch example Polytechnics hit

SIR—Please let me congratulate Sir

Philip Goodhart (June 20) on bringing

to tne fore and reoommenffing the

Dutch example of catting yoafli unem-
ployment.

At the same time, however. It would
be wise to correct a few misunderstand-

ings of the Dutch, situation.

Firsts in cutting toe minimum wage
of those below 25 we should note the

Dutch start off from a hdfgier base than

ourselves. It is also interesting to note

toey have a statutory minimum wage;

we do not At the same, tone their cost

of living is lower.

Second, dole money in Holland is sig-

nificantly higher than in this country,

therefore the minimum 15 per cent,

between those working and not working
is an -even greater margin than in the

United Kingdom.
Last, and this is based upon my ex-

perience of working, as a senior civil

servant in a Dutch Ministry, the impetus

for work-sharing came not from the
private sector as implied in toe article,

but from the trade unions and the pub-
lic sector. Already in 3985 government
bodies were taking on employees of all

ages for 5? hours a week and offering

job splitting.

It is also important to emphasise that
change has come about because of' co-

operation between the Dutch Govern-
ment, Ihe unions and private industry.
The Government has a great responsi-
bility here in creating a climate of
c&-operation.

Mrs Thatcher, are yon listening?

JOHN A. L. BARNES,
Docking; Norfolk.

SIR—Your leader (June 20) began

“The Audit Commission’s report on

polytechnics and cofieges of further

education makes sombre reading.” i

How true.

This report is Ekely to have con-

siderable influence on public opinion

and Government thinking. Haw sdr- i

prising, therefore, that it freely

animadverts on polytechnics without
once referring to the demands of
employers, of professional institutions .

and of students which the polytechnics 1

have to satisfy. The report discusses

“value far money" without once com-
paring the cost or effectiveness of jwly-

|

technics with that of other institutions

providing degree' courses such as

universities. *

Your leader stated that “The Audit
|

Commissioners are not toe Govern-
ment’s poodles." Yet this report will

reinforce toe intention of toe Govern-
ment. stated in the recent Green Paper

j

on Higher Education, , of giving

maximum financial support to the most
costly institutions while .-cutting toe .

resources of those that work snort cost- 1

effectively, namely the polytechnics.

The motives of the Audit Commis-
sioners do not matter but, * publicly •

financed and accredited body, their

consequences do.

(Dr) A. J. POINTON
Nat. Sec, Assn of Polytechnic Teachers,

Portsmouth,

'pi.
'
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Optimist of tho year

Football policing

SIR—Mr Roger Malone's report (June
14) quotes Mrs Verite Baker who claims
that an unnamed “ senior police officer

”

stated that Chelsea Footoeui Club gener-
ally cut in half the police's estimate of
the number of officers required for each
match.

This
_
is untrue and I am surprised

that this statement was not checked with
Chelsea F C before it was printed. The
fact is that in August 1984, Chief Supt
Bown met me and produced a list of
every home match Which he placed
into two categories, .“-A” and “B”
matches. He then indicated the number
of officers he thought would be appro-
priate at each game. I accepted his
proposals without reservation and -the
whole matter was resolved in ten min-
utes. I am becoming increasingly sus-
picious of remarks attributed to

"
un-

named senior police officers.”

With regard to urinals, Chelsea. F C
has spent over £60,000 in the last two
years increasing the toilet facilities at
Stamford Bridge. 'Within a. one mil*
radius of the stadium there are over
200 establishments selling alcohol and
neither Fulham nor Chelsea Councils,
while enjoying toe high rateable income
from these premises, provides public
toilets which is

1

an abdication of their
public responsibilities.

K- W. BATES
Chairman Chelsea Football dub,

London, .W6.

SIR—Prize for the optimist of the year £
surely should go to Mr Maurice WooHer ^
of Maidenhead (June 22).

Did he really believe* any good would
have come of a broadcast appeal to spec-
tators to keep off toe ground at toe end
of toe Heamngiey Test? It would have
had no more effect than do soch notices
and adjurations as “ No bathing “No
firtsog “Keep Britain tidy”; “Keep
off toe grass”; “Keep, your dog on a
lead”; ^Keep to toe left (or right)";
“ Slow, dangerous bend “ No park-
ing”; “Don%' drink and drive.”

No. TeH people they can't do these
things and must not d? that, and the
challenge always wfil be accepted.

ERIC D. TODD
' Manchester.

Star!

at Knights!

There for the beer *

SIR—May 1 comment on your leader
(June 24f headed “Time. to stop louts”
and J. Gbamtoerlain’s tetter “ Cridcct
violence ’ ” of the samti date ?
Last year at Luton -in the John

Player League game there was a beer
tent winch the louts attested to pull

and same 50 police had to be
called to- sort the proMet^ out
On Sunday last I again went to Ai*

game and what a difference. There was
L?®** 3® foMbafrtype “sing-

.

a“d barracking. I saw. one police-

?e g™nd and three directing
traffic after toe game.

(Mrs) CHRISTINE MEADOWS
Luton, Beds.

Strange omission

One law for all

Sffi—Your recent report of the ritual
torture of bulls in Coria reminds one of
many similar acts of cruelty persisting in
Spain, apparently not outside the law.
Eut now that Spain is joining theCommon Market can there be no appeal

to the European Court? Or- does this
only protect disobedient schoolboys
from being whacked and not animals
irom being tortured to death ?

FHTLIP JONES
Bungay, Suffolk.
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P°ssiMe that Mr
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‘do serious harm
to race relations’

By VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff .

ACE relations in Britain are being
seriously damaged by groups working

on behalf of the ethnic minorities, according
to the committee of the all-party group of
MPs.

Mr Jobn Wheeler, Conservative MP for
Westminster North, specifically named the Commission
for Racial Equality and the Joint Council for the
Welfare of Immigrants while describing the United
Kingdom Immigrants Advisory Service as “ an

'

'

I
honourable body

A.

WETTEST He accused tixose two
groups of perpetrating my&s

TTTTVn? uaD and insraendo about . the
JUlilj rUll integrity of dvR servants

___ wtoo worked as kanagcatian

14 YEARS officers, yiken in most cases
tie claims could not be

By KENNETH CLARKE proved.
Mr Wheeler was .presentingH j

another three a report compiled on. the
days to go “ flaming methods and efficiency of the

awful June " had, by yes- hnxnigration and Nationality

terday, established itself
DeParhaent at the Home Office.

as the wettest since 1971.
In London, ail but two of
the last 22 days have
brought at least a shower.

,
Their main recommendation

is for the swift establishment
of a new complaints procedure
so that any allegations about
individual immigration officers

Weathermen say that there can be investigated and, if snb-
are more to come in the next stantiated, appropriate action
few days, although it may be taken.

xSH,
i

^T,S«-
S
5,
nai th

f
n But while there was not aNorth during the weekend. proper procedure the myths

The bookmakers William Hill were allowed to continue.
are offering odds of 5-1 against . _ .

anyone predicting the next 48- Immense harm

“ wl JESS j£L
London. Mr Wheeler, who chaired the

not
.
to soak said yesterday: .“We

the punters, said a spokesman, wish to make it dear that it is
optimistic customers are reprehensible that a body of

placing bets on a drv weekend.” civil spi-want^ immigration offi-

The rain and cold have hit cers, should be put under a
farming. Most crops, including cloud by Hi-founded allegations
strawberries, are two to three and unsubstantiated anecdotes,
weeks behind, although growers «rt mnst be won** that lar*e

SLSff ** ** be numbed
1

. . , dedicated dvil servants should
Waterlogged ground has pre- be subjected to innuendo in tide

vented machines from harvest- way.
mg new' potatoes which In some -yhe organisations perpetrat
Easteni areas are reported to be !ng theM myto do
rotting in the soiL Rain has htarm to race relations and

immense disservicetomemhers

About 3,000 championship immensely impressed 1 *

raring pigeons, including three
J iLllL J 1

... -

from the Queen's lofts m Nor- -JJ*
folk, have been stranded at -?“gL£«2
Ledwick in the Shetland Islands JP3£
after bad weather halted the
start of the 500-mile King's Cup SLg?
Kace. better, toovm as the SSPSKSifif'2^
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h iwhv" some of which was not comni-Pigeon Demy.
njentair of the Immigration“

’ Department

V/YFTM/'*' TT'TT T rD But Mr Wheeler discounted
JlUUlMr IViluLirJcl the complaints, saying: “We

certainly do not rive much
DRIVER GIVEN credence to it. In the courseUl\l V EjM\ UlTDlt

of om ^ f0UDq
¥iTf x*i?'Iii'DTT?17T7 those asked to give evidence
JAJLL lulirxlmy Ju were really unable to rive prof

of improper conduct .on the
A feenage motorist yhose part of officers and often the

recgless driving 'i kiled. a J5- evidence giveh' Was Of a value,
year-old gift just three- weeks unsubstantiated nature based on
after -hd passed his test was rumour and thiriBurad esperi-

shown mercy by Judge
.
Jobn ence.”

.

Slack at Aylesbury Crown Court
. He went on to praise the Staff

yesterday. : of the department and' said:

Dawn PoHman, of Goodlake “We were imensely impressed
Court, Denham, Bucks, died by the growing quality of their
after John Wakefield. 1

control of his car in Sin

he showed off to her ax

l. as important service, their effid-
four ency in reducing delays and

other teenage passengers. Wake- above all their efforts with the
field, of Uxbridge Road, Slough, ethnic groups.”
denied causing death by reck-

less driving but was convicted

by a jury.

Sentencing hen to 200 hours

of community service instead

TRAVEL FIRM FAILS
About 800 holidaymakers

of imprisonment and banning have been, hit by the collapse of

him from driving for five years, Kramer Travel, of Maidon Road,

the Judge told him: “I think Colchester, Essex, with debts of

you were in a sense like a child £100,000. Barry Belsham, 36,

with a newt toy. Pnfortunatdy the managing director, is be-

for you and particularly for Heved to have gone to Switzer-

Dawn and her family it proved land after drawing £6,500 from
to be a letahal toy." the firm's account on Thursday.

SCOTCHHOUSE0$
CJ\LE

Starts 9.00am Today

at Knightsbridge. Open till 7pm.

Some examples from Scotch House Sale:

.

Ladies’

70% Cashmere
30%Wbd
Scarves

Reduced from

£13.50 to £750

Men*
ClassicShetland

PuBovers

Reduced from

£1&DtV£2375

to £1130

Men’s
70% Cashmere

30% Wool
Scarves

Reduced from

£ta50 to £10.95

Children’s

Classic

1 Lambswool
Pullovers.

Redutzdfram

n £19.0O/£27JO

1
to£TL95

Ladies? -

ClassicShetland
PuBovers'

Reduced from

fisno/najo

«> £10jO

Lambswool
Pullovers

Reduced from

£2500/0830

to £18-00

iaefes
1 Cashmere

Knitwear
dsvtedstyks&cahuit}

Reduced from

£85.00/37-50 to

£5750

PureVfool
Tartan Travel

Rugs
Reduced Cram

£3950 to £2230

Men’s Cashmere

2 plyKnitwear

(assorted styles)

Reducedfrom

£69.50/38.00 to

£7530

Men'sandLadles’

Trenchcoats

frornesBgtitfylmpvfKt)

When perfect

. £215.00/£227.50

Now £170.00

HINDUS AND
SIKHS CLASH
AT SERVICE

By ERIC DOWD
in Toronto

ffiCUFFLES broke out
between Hindus and

Sikhs at an inter-faith

memorial service in

Toronto for the 329 people
Stifled in an Air India jet

believed to have been
destroyed by a bomb near
Ireland at the weekend.
Two Sikhs are superiod of

having planted the bomb and
another which exploded the
same day in Toyko and is

believed to have been intended
to destroy a second Air India
jet
A Hindu priest told a crowd

of about 500 that the jet
disaster was an act of terrorism,
criminal and.inhumane. He also
criticised -thqse “threatening to
divide mother India.”

"

-Sikhs protested against the
priest's comments, and Hindus
screamed .“Murderers!” at

Sikhs until police separated the
groups.

.‘How it was done 1

The two Sikh suspects, LaT
Singh and Ammand Singh. -are

wanted concerning an alleged
S5kh plot to kill the Indian

j

Prime Minister, Mr- Gandhi,
1

on a visit to the United States.

Air India official* Jfave con-
firmed that ah L. Singh apd an
A. Singh were booked oh the
Canadian Pacific *)et " which
carried to Tokvo. a* 'bomb that
exploded and killed two baggage
handlers. ’

!

The pair were also booked to

transfer to an Air India flight

from Tokyo, and it is suspected
thev got a bomb pn the Air
India flight to London in some-
one else’s luggage and sent the
second in luggage under their
own names to Tokyo en route
to Bombay.

It is thought that if, the Tokyo
bomb had exploded two burs
later, two Air India jets wduld
have been blown up at almost
the iame time on opposite sides
of the world.

TODAY’S EVENTS
grfrictm Anar attend*) IOOUi Ai>nh-Bn«iv
BaaqoM «nd Ball of ibr Crn»kery and
Food AscoclUhw u Grasieoar House
Bold.

Queen's L'ft Curd mo mu. Horse
Guards., 11: Queen's Gs«d momau.
Bockhrabom. Puaee. 11. W.

BUS BlrmSnuteiu iTroe AS. DestrOver)
ttItos alonsnlde Bate Belfaa ia root
-of London 10.

SrJtiah .
Mosmm: Domloi-iae

.
CoOoo.

*’ Admrbanlpal and toe B&SUa or toe
rKer Olal.” 11 -50-_ Ketuuto
Bora. " ram so dtles in Tnnfcls.
<15.

Ifwom of Uratton: Victoria WooHard.
“ xmsies of me 19Sfi-i. ‘ 1-10.

St GroWt. Hanover Sroia-'e: Basan
.-Bbboo icmrtoeo wlm Gillian CrsUawH

(plana), 1. 10-

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
THE QUEEN vttts Lord's Cricket

Ground ond wajehe* sort nf.toe Test
Kaicnbriweea England and AiutraUm.
3.30.

Queen’s Life Guard now?, Hero*
Gauds. 11: Queen's Udam mount*.
BntUnubaio lalate. 1 1 ..'J).

BrbJen Museum: Ralph Jack Jin. EattoO
and drinJr.iM In Kcnn»n Britain.

11.30: ftuw Vann*. Rome, eentie

or an empire," 1.13.

Museum or Loudon: Marlr Drapf. The
Story Of Soho." l.XO.

. ..
National G.'Uonr: F"HrilV,. Woolf,

UurtMin and Antiquity. 1.

Theatres, Cteccnas—Pa* 35.

Obitiu

Group CmL the Ber. Denis
Ivor Coate. At parkstone. Dorset,

aged 77. Commissioned RAF
1832, served 1939-15 War. rtired

1956. Ordaind 1964, Rector of
East Stoke 196567, Rctor of
Shaftesbury 1967-73. OBE 195

L

Sonia Alexandrovra Pomeroy.
In London, aged 89. Widow of Mr

^ largo seledioo of
spedaBypunffiased *5gf

Latest Wills

ACKERMAN, Mrs M. B., NET
Southport E3GU67

BREW, Miss K_ J, Blackpool 518,760

BROOKE, R. C R-

BT TftT.HV- Sittincboume.
Kent 314854

DURV, Mrs R. M. D. Crews
in Bud. E. Sussex 376204

JAMES, Miss M. C., Watford.
Hem 453420

STEVENS, Mrs £. A- '.I— * „
Clapton in Gordano. A\tm 704,917

The Earl of Stockton, 91. Chancellor of Oxford

University, arriving for yesterday’s annual

honorary* degree ceremony. He has. been

Chancellor since 1960*

Race-row head relaxes

after confidence vote

By JOHN IZBICKI Education Correspondent

MR RAY HONEYFORD, Bradford’s race row

headmaster, looked completely relaxed

yesterday for the first time in months, following

Tuesday night’s vote of confidence in him by a

special three-day board ^ phonI, ba3a,
t iloppe4- saW

of inquiry. ' Mr Honoford.

“ You have no idea how un- His supporters were busy j es«

.. T” ‘

7^ V . . _ terday tr>ing to persuade the
dignified it feels to be sus- jorv--contToiied authonty to

pended from your job and reinstate him as quickly as pos-

how -awful it feels to receive ““'V.
Ti“Sb tart

rateipayers’ money for sit- 0f governors (out of '8. four

ting on .yonr brnn,” he said. Left-wingers boycotted the pin-~
ceedings and three were absent).

5
headrffiti

5,

of ^ Honeyford’s union, the

IHSSSLS" SJ- National Association of Head
Druinmond jvBddlc ScboaI m

vrantis to mppt Mr
April following «. noconfldence

Teatars.

Sffi™ h^L^ee. ®*5ta? 01
- •• •••

,
. Mr David Hart, general sec-

He wrote an article in « retary af the NAHT, said
Right-wing journal in wluch. he yesterday: “We wont need
mannamed that English child- thail 24 Sours to prepare
ran- who were m a predom^

for a me(jting with Mr Roper,
nantly blads schosj

i
worid

j shalJ pat t0 that, in my
become the eihnic nnnonty ana ^ew thp r-sult of the
be disadvantaged in language ^yernors 1

inquiry means that
**£ Honeyford should be re-
said - that pupils from Asian ^stated as quickly as possible."
baekgrpunds were also disadvan-

c 3 ^
taged by parents

1 who took them Pinal decision
to India or -Batistan for pro-

, , ,,
longed holidays during term Should be be sacked, Mr
time. Honeyford may still appeal.

These views sparked off a ™s would be heard by a panel

campaign by the race lobby of thre Bradford councillors

that tried to hound him out who have had no previous con-

of his £15,000-a-year job. nection with the ense. Only this

panel would have the power to

‘ Walking and walking jvertuni Mr Roper's final

According to Councaior Eric
mg tiie outside ttie boose pjcUes, education committee
Md I couldnt find anymore ^ other result than

fSi lnwT
8
?

comPlere vindication of Mr^bng ?
nl

os
^n I‘ Honeyford would have been, a

*P?P? b®6
-
waHang and u

s jap ^ jus tice,’»
iV?iKmg-

'
, ^ v 1 Mr Honeyford’s opponents

“New I just want toget.back are stiJt ^is blood and
to school and do my job un- demand his instant dismissal,
zoaJesied, he said. deatnin gthat the governors
“1 bare been inundated with were biased in. bis favour and

calls from well-wishes, many of insisting that he is a “ radst.”
them professional colleagues. Editorial comment—Facing Page

Job prospects better

for graduates
By MARGOT NORMAN Education Staff

TOB prospects for grad- for academic aptitude, and are

uates are now markedly taking careful .note of what

better than at the start

of the year, with 20 per
£o
^ ftI?

ue w^ slf
ls

* ,

fin^°a
f
rSEr'S hear ^ i

fined and waiting for ttns activities, dubs and societies
summer s crop of new organised through 1

student
graduates, the three main anions help to set students up
g radnate employment for life," -commented the

bodies announced yester- National Union of Students,

day. “The employers clearly

Comnared with a vear am recognise that. We only wish

do™ tb? E
f.°

rati°° feertag. wo„H
about two ner cent (to 9-5 per «“*“*?* *n

^f
ad

cent.), and starting salaries
attadang riudem nmons ashe

bare picked up well. The over ^J°^K rt
bj^ier eduattlOD

all average is now abont £7,200. gr?* Q paper
:

having moved slightly ahead of
r
There was one serious note

inflation, with pay for those of warning, though. The mun-
going into indostry considerably ber

_

of graduates . in mathe-
higher than that average. matics and science going into

teacher training si dropping
Combined message sharply.

-SS ta .»s, 5̂

rtS

agA G C AiS (Assoa^tion of Gradu- tajfen t0 tempt mathematics
science graduates; into teaching,
the school standards will drop,

tofn
^ industry will be even more

fjSjji S
S°EmDlDvS^of desPftrate tban at present about

SSSS &SgnSS*& the lack of technical hi^-flyers.

the most optimistic note for

MoD LOSES

HIPPIES

BATTLE
By UN JENKINS

’REPORTS by the Ministry
of Defence to evict up

to 1,000 hippies from, land
above the White Horse
BnonomezBt at

.
Westfrory.

Wrltsftrire. failed yester-

day on a technicality after

a three-day High Court
hearing.
Mr Justice Hutchison said:

M l refuse to make the order
with regret, because 1 have
been unable to detect even the
beginnings of an argument
wluch would Trustify the occupa-
tion of the land by those pre-
sently occupying it.”

The M 0 D’s action had faied
because it had referred tfi. per-

sons unknown and had omitted
to name as defendants six hip
pies fiiose names were known
to the MoD.
However, the judge granted a

possession order to English
Heritage, which owns part of
the Stone Age site.

An English Heritage spokes-
man commented: “We could
effect the order, but they would
only have to move to the parts
owned by the Mo D, which
would be pointless. We intend
to wait until the

1 MoD sort ont

.

their problems and re-apply to
the court."

The judge had been told that
a lot of damage had been done
by people digging latrines and
fighting fires at the Stone Age
site. He told the victorious

hippies: “7 hope those who are
in occupation will refrain from
any act which will cause damage
or spoil the amenity value of

tiie area.”

However, the hippies, part of
the “ peace convoy ” which
gathered on the she after being
prevented from going to Stone-

;

henge for a midsummer pop I

festival, are planning to move|
on next week anyhow. 1

MILITARY CAMP
REPRIEVED

There was relief among
Brecon and Radnor Tories last

night when Mr Hesseltine

announced the partial reprieve
of the Cwrt-y-GoUen military’

camp at CrickhowelL He said
the barracks would be retained
for training purposes and
would provide a Teritorial

Army centre for a hospital

-

detachment to save the cost of
building one elsewhere.

Gordon Barracks, at Bridge
of Don, Aberdeen, would also

be retained for use by the T A.

JUBILEE CHANGES
Jubilee Line trains will be

replaced by buses from
10.50 a.m. on Saturday and all

day Sunday between Stanmorc
and Canons Park because of
engineering work. Until

10.50 amr. on Saturday buses
will replace trains between
Wembley Park and Stanmore.

All DIVORCE
By Our Staff Correspondent

in New York

Muhammad Ali, 43, former
heavyweight champion, and his

third wife Veronica, 29, have
started divorce proceedings in

Los Angeles.
_
The couple

were married eight years ago
and have two children.

AMNESTY TO UGANDA
By Our Diplomatic

Correspondent

Amnesty International has
accepted in principle an invita-

tion from the Ugandan govern-
ment to send a mission to
investigate allegations of serious

abuses of human rights.

Inquiry into CND
death throws out

conspiracy tKeories
By CHARLES.LAVRENCE

nPHERE is “ not one shred 11
of evidence

that British Intelligence was involved in

the death of Miss Hilda Murrell, an anti-

nuclear campaigner found murdered near
her home in Shrewsbury, an independent
police inquiry con-

cluded yesterday.

Another theory, that the

78-year-old was .killed by a

private detective investigat-

ing opponents of nuclear

power, was also dismissed.

The inquiry was called by
West Mercia Police after

allegations of cover-ups and
incompetence in their investi-

gations.
.

It was conducted bv Mr Peter
Smith, assistant Chief Constable
of Northumbria Police. u. __ „ „ ... ,

! Miss Hilda Morrell: British
The report IS to remain con- Intellieente rlcan-H nf in.

fideirtial while the murder in-

quirv continues but be outlined volieraeat in her murder.

l»s findings at a press confer-
ence at West Marcia poKce ^°P' e far from Shrewsbury at

headquarters yesterday. the time of the death.

Rose grower

Miss Murrell, a respected
rose grower, died on March 21
last year from exposure after

being stabbed and dumped in

a wood.
The death triggered a num-

j

ber of theories, including one
1 from Mr Tara Dah-ell, the
Labour M P who has questioned
the Government’s motives for

sinking the Belgrano during the
Falklands War.

Miss Murrell was a veteran
supporter of the Campaign for

Nuclear Disarmament who wns
activelv camomgoing against'

the Siwswell B power station

project.

Mr D&Iyelt suggested that

she died "because British In-

telligence, investigating Gov-

ernment leaks concerning the

Belgrano sinking, wrongly be-

lieved that she was hoifling

papers for her nephew. Navy
Commander Rob Green, who
'had been at naval HQ during

the conflict

Bag of worms

During the 10-week nolice in-

quire, Mr Smith said he inter-

viewed the “highest echelons"

of the Intelligence services. He
spent three hours with Mr
Da! yell, who had not named bis

source, and bad not beep able

to persuade his source to talk

to the police.

Mr Smith said: “Ibis is

i

probably one of the most bizarre

murders I have come across. I

agree that there are many
coincidences and it looks like

a bag of worms. But when held
up to the light, there is not a
shred of evidence, that British

Intelligence was involved."

The second theory emerged
when it was discovered that a
firm of private detectives had
been hired bv an undisclosed
“ coma-rate employer." to in-

vestigate opminents of tii* Size-

well B. One detectire. Mr Berri*;

Poacbman committed suic'dc

shortly after Miss Murrell's

death.

This led to the .theory that Mr
Peachman had been caught
searching her home, had
panicked and killed her, then
suffered intolerable remorse.

Mr Smith said yesterday that
Mr Peachmau had been proved
to have been with three other

Miss Hilda Murrell: British

Intelligence cleared of in-

volvement in her murder.

people far from Shrewsbury at
the time of the death.

His agency had been involved
in the Sizeweli B investigation
in January 1985, while Miss
Murrell had become involved
in the planning inquiry only in
August 1985. Mr Smith had
seen the list of targets and
Miss Murrell was not on it.

Mr Smith made three cri-

ticisms or West Mercia's
handling of the ca<c: that thev
failed to find Miss Murrell's
body far three davs. hampering
the initial investicatiors: that
there was failings in checkin*
the alleged connection with Mr
Peachman: and that the polio'
should have handled media
speculation over the affair more
firmly, with a single senior
officer answering all inquiries
to ensure consist ency.

Official’s error

The report shows that after
Miss Murrell's car was found at
a roadside, an inexperienced
officer' was sent to her house.
Despite finding the lights on
and a door open he did not be-
come suspicious or look insiuc.

The alarm was raised the.

next dav after another officer
found signs of burglarv and a
struggle.

Mr Tony Mullett. West
Mercia Chief Constable, said:
"I accent these criticisms and
regret them. But it comforts
me to think that a totally in-
dependent officer of great ex-
perience has found only these
areas to criticise."

The report is not being pub-
lished because the burder in-
quiry continues.

NELSON WREATH
FOR MUSEUM

A wreath of flowers made by
Lady Hamilton, apparent!}' from
her own hair and that of her
famous lover, Lord Nelson, is

to bo given to the National
Maritime Museum at Green-
wich. The bequest comes from
a leading figure in the acting
world. Mr. Aelwyn Howard-
Williams. of Lyme Regis,
Dorset, who died on March 2S.

Mr Howard-WiUiam5 was a
principal instructor at RAD A
and a world authority on period
costumes and manners, la his
wHl, published yesterday, he
left estate valued, at £68,285
gross, £67,115 net

Plafinum isone ofihe rarestmefcus on earfh andone ofthe most
valuable. It is produced in exceptionally small quantities and the

totalvrorld output is only around80 tonnes annually compared
with about 1,200 tonnes ofgolA
Much oftheplatinum produced is used in a rapidly

growing range of high technology applicationsand a
-

SKjiificant proportion is made into jewellery. osg
Consequently the metal isalways in demand. It is also a jH
readily tradeable commodify |EJ
NowJohnson Matihey plalinum bars areavailaHe to

the private investor [W
Ofcourse, Ekeany otherinvestment, the value of IT VZ

platinum can fall as well as ri^particulariy in the short \\u_—
term. But the price in sterlinghas nearly quadrupled

duringthe pastdecadeand overa similarperiod it JT
has easily outperformed inflation,too. wk
Johnson Matthey platinum barsare produced in eight 1

sizesup to lOoz troy eachone beingindividually

numbered
You can take possession of thebars in theUK, in which case ,

years.

The message is heartening
for graduates in all subjects,

not just the high-demand ones
« - - -* TVl«V

IRISH GAS FIND
By a Dublin Correspondent

.BP announced yesterday rt

payableon thevalueofthebare.
Shouldyouwishto sell your barsweguaranteeto

repurchasethem at anytime. For full informationonJohnson
Mattheyplatinum bars,and an application form, simplycomplete
andsenddiecoupon byFreepost

Pleasesend mefuBinformetiononJohnsonMatthey plafinumbaxs

Name— ... .. — —
(fuwsEPmtrHcmuu)

Address : — --- -

.Postcode

.

tike electronics. The three had discovered gas south of
bodies stressed that about one- Ireland, 50 miles off" Kinsale,
third of employers are taking Co. Cork. The . find was “ en-
on graaduates in any discipline, couraging," but more drilling

They are also looking for was needed to deride whether
" personal skills as much as it was commercial.

JohnsonMatthey
. PlafiruimMarketogDepartnient, Freepost, LondonN146BR
I .Telephone: 01^8826111 Extension 2136 (also 24-houranswering smire01-832 0661).
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RENEWED weakness In the
electrical sector, where Thorn
EMI came under fire following a
profits downgrading by stock-
brokers, Scrimgeour, further
undermined t-he overall tone in
London stock markets yesterday.
Growing nervousness on the

part of small investors was
reflected in increased profit-taking
an the " bird in the hand " theory

.

and, with - the traumatic trading
account drawing to a close, buyers
were few and far between. A
notable exception was Allied
Lyons,, which ended 10 higher at

22-P on vague suggestions . of
important expansion moves, per-
haps involving a takeover offer

for Ranks Hovis McDouzall.
Although dealers were sceptical
about this gossip, Rank Hovis
shares improved 4 to 154p.

Speculative holders of Thom
EMI, who had taken up positions

against the background of take-
over suggestions, were aghast at
the adverse brokers' circular and
the Thom price plunged to 370p
before closing 36 down on the day
at 378p.

Plessey shares plumbed a new
low of 120p. but subsequent
cheap buying brought a rally to

124p, a net' loss -of only 2, but a

number of hi-tech stocks remained
on utfer, with Micro Focus 20.

Index near 1985 low
ACCOUNT: |unc tT-lune 23.

FAY DAY: Ji/ly 8.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 21,762.

RISES: 1S4. FALLS: 756.

UNCHANCED: 793.
EQUITY TURNOVER dune Sis
Number of bargains 20.895-
Vfllue £385-18 million.

Shares traded 202 million.
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down at 185p, Applied Computer
Techniques, -25 lower at 120p. and
Atlantic Computers 15 off at 515p.

'Jhc rise hi AHied-Lyons was a

minor saving grace for the main
market indices,- but there was
little sign of .recovery in other
loading issues. The “ 30 " Share
Index finished at the worst of the
day down 15-6 at 556-5, its lowest
level since January 5, when it

The “100" Index
off at 1236-5, after

In rbe event, stock quotations

subsequently proved responsive to

the better trend in sterling and
’
late values were often £‘4 or 50

higher on the day. After hours

discussion included suggestions

mat home base rates could come
uovyn in the near future.

Small sellers predominated in

rbe banking group, with Lloyds

under the whip at 5i/p. a fall of

12. National Westminster ended

fl down at P54p, after 652p. First

National Finance Corporation

eased to 100p, but rallied to ]02p

(a shade easier) after the interim

figures.

In the breweries sector, Bass

reacted to 524p on profit-taking

before closing 11 down on the day

at 529p. The figures from G Raddle

were Judged “ uninspiring " and
the shares slipped 5 to 138p.

B P B Industries were sold

following the disappointing results

and ended 15 down at 215p, after

2i»17p.

Other dull spots in the building

sector included Blue Circle

industries, at 500p, and Costain,

at 5i)8p. but French Kier improved
5 more to 186p on the con-

was 328 - T.

ended 11-8
1254-0.

Raca! Electronics, which upset
the market on Tuesday with its

first-half profit warning, remained
friendless and fell 8 more to a
new low of 148p. STC were again

on offer down to l‘24p. but a few
brave buyers were taking the view
that the recent sharp fall had
been overdone, ' hence a modest
rally to 128p. a net fafi of 6.

In contrast to the drab con-
ditions in equities, government
securities maintained their poise
throughout normal trading hoars,
albeit in a low volume of business.

viction that Trafalgar House will

not be content with its 25-2 p.c.

stake, at lea$t not on the longer-
term.

First-time dealings in the
Dublin -based group Green Prop-
erty were dampened by the
general market conditions. Offered
at 78p. the shares opened at 75p
and fell to 7Cp before dosing at

73p.
Hard-pressed speculative holders

of Westland, who were buyers of
the shares at around the 145p level

before the withdrawal of the Alan
Bristow consortium bid, were given

a modicum of encouragement as
the price rallied 10 to 85p on hopes
of an offer from another source.
. Merchant banking group

Scbrodcrs sprang to life in late

dealings on further consideration

of the link with a Japanese bank

and closed 25 higher atJSSp. Take-

over speculators were in the ^mar-

ket for Maynards, 25 up at 54Up ;

and Chapman Industries. 10 better

at 255p, while bid whispers were
also heard in Glynwed. 0 better at

J94p.
Following Tuesday's sharp fluc-

tuations and net fall of 67 on
profit-taking. Pent!and Industries

rallied to 973p, but reacted afresh
to 328p before dosing 25 down on
the day at 955p.

The results from Cable & Wire-
less were much in line with market
expectations, but the shares suf-

fered from the general weakness
in electricals and ended 2fl down
at 495p, after 485p, In similar cir-

cumstances. Ferranti closed 5
down at 112p, after I04p, in the
wake of their results. >

Dealers were impressed with the
excellent interim report from
Morccan Holdings, hence a rise
of 4 to 222p. after 224p. in the
company's share price. Other state-

ments to bring share price gains
came from Birmingham Mint, 7
up at 240p, Braithwaite Engineer-
ing, 6 better at 152p, and Eldridge
Pope, 5 firmer at 204p.

Pending the outcome of the
Strasbourg court hearing on the
companies’ compensation dairas,

traders in Vickers and Vosper
were unnerved by deteriorating
market conditions. In the event,
sellers left Vickers 12 down at

258p and Vosper 37 lower at 220p.

Other recent favourites to meet
profit-taking were Siebe, 20 down
at 620p, and TI Group, 6 off at

252p.
The insurance section remained

in the doldrums, although losses

were usuallv limited to around 5p.

Exceptionally, Abbey Life, the
recent new issue, maintained a firm

appearance and ended 2 better

at 228p, compared with he offer

price of 180p.

In line with the overall pattern
concerning the liquidation of

speculative positions. Debcnhams
and Barton Group were under in-

creased pressure. Debcnhams were
finally 22 down at SfiOp and
Barton 12 lower at 444o. Elsewhere
in stores, Great Universal "A”
dropped 14 tn 750p and Boots 7 to * a
181 p. Adverse Press comment 1 .)}

brought weakness, in Sumrie 1

Clothes, which, ended 16 down at &
28p.

|

Final prices for leading oil shares )

showed little notable alteration.
J

but British Petroleum rallied irom
1

520p to close only marginally easier

at 525p following the announce-
ment of a gas find. “ Shell" Trans-
port. a good market late on Tues-
day. rose afresh to 7ft5p before
closing 2 better at 700p.

Gold shares trended easier on
lack of investment interest, but
bullion closed 75 cents firmer at

5517-25.
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Tailpiece
WE HAVE received a number or

requests for an up-date on our

old speculative favourite. Barker
& Dobson Group, tbe confectionary

company. Originalh* recommended
here at 6*;p. the shares have had
their ups and downs over recent

years as hopes for a revival in

trading fortunes met with dis-

appointments.

Early in May, the market price

advanced to around 15p on interest

created by the appointment
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John Fletcher as chairman and
chief executive of the group. Mr
Fletcher, tbe former Asda Stores

managing director, has a very chal

lenging new job on his hands since

Barker & Dobson's annual figures

announced last week, proved even
worse than expected — pre-tax

losses totalled £2-8 million, against

the expected figure of £1-5 million

Some of our readers took profits

in the May run-up and now seek
advice an whether to buy back at

the current ^p. New management
cannot work miracles overnight
but the group could be restored to

health on the longer-term and tbe

shares seem a. reasonable spccu
latioo.
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BP finds gas

off Ireland

A GAS discovery by British.
Petroleum, almost 14 miles off
Cork, yesterday provided a badly-
needed boast to Irish hopes of
farther discoveries in die area.
BP described the find in bloefc.

4S/18 as “ encouraging,” a dear
indication that the group is
confident farther exploration will
produce a commercial discovery.
The find, under 300 feet of

vraterwater, is 17^ miles from
the Ivmsale gas field. Gas flowed
at the rate of 13-7 million cable
feet a day daring tests
B P has a 20 pa. stake in the

operating consortium,

Trafalgar oil deal
TRAFALGAR House is paying
S2fi*5m (iZO-bnl to increase its
oil holdings in the United States
with the purchase of around nine
million barrels of proved oil

reserves in the Spraberry Reid
in Texas from USEN CO.
The deal includes working

interests m more than 500 pro-
diicing . wells and. significant
undeveloped acreage and royalty
interests. Over the past 15 months
Trafalgar House OO and Gas'
based in Houston has been a

?
artner in 100 wells drilled in
exas, Louisiana and the Gulf

Coast.

C &W up 29pc
A 29 P.C. INCREASE in pre-tax
profits is reported by Cable A
Wireless for the year to March
31, 1985, with the figure up from
£190m to E245m.
The dividend b lifted 20 p.c.

from fi>5p to T-£p with a 4-9p
final, payable Oct. L The dividend
is covered 4-1 times (3*8 times)
by earnings. . .

Qacstor—P23

Ferranti ahead
ELECTRONICS group

,
Ferranti

increased full year profits to
March 31 by 13 px. before fex
to 546m. Turnover rose -26 pe.
to £567“9m with the .-.strongest
performance from - electronics
reflecting a large backlog of
orders.
The final goes np from 0-88p

net on Sept 19 to l^Qlp (or an
18 p.c. increase- in the total-' to
l*56p.

Qacstor—P23

-* Hogg buoyant
‘

HOGG ROBINSON the' insurance
broking to travel- group- him
acquired full control of its United
States insurance broking associate
Rcpubiir Hogg Robinson for
S3 7m. Pre-tax profits- for the year
lo March 31 rose from Jull-lm
before tax to £14-2m and the
final dividend goes up from 3*45p
ncl on Ort 1 to 4-20p for an
18-5 p-c. rase in the total to 8p.

Qaestor—P23

Sufer lifts stake
DAVID ABHLL’S Sntcr has again
raised its stoke in foundry group
F- H. LJoyd and now owns 22-65
pc. of the. shares-
Lloyd took the unusual step

of saying it believes Snter wants
to acquire control and said
shareholders- would be “

01-
adrised ’* to sell at current prices.
The shares rose 3p to 60 J

2p.

Stormgard buys
STQRMGARD, Jennifer d’Abo’s
vehicle in her bid for Selincoart,
has started baying its target's
shares in the market. The group,
which claimed effective control
of 41-3 p.c. of Sclineoart's equity
last Friday, paid op to 30p a
share for 3-9 p.e. of the fashion
wear and fabric group’s equity
?** TveMtoy- This compares with
the 31-2p-a-share value attached
to Stonngardk paper offer and
113p, down ^i, for Selincoart shares
in the market yesterday.
The offer is due to

. close on
Friday.

Lanzarote venture
LADBROJvE Group and Intasun

»
Leisure Grouo are paying £8m
through their joint venture
company Riviera Resorts for the
Los Zocos Club Resort on Lan-

rate in the Canary Islands- It

i-i the first or a number of sitni-

I ir up-market developments
Riviera is negotiating

Bv MICHAEL BECKET
ROYAL fiNStrRANCE vester- the historic 'growth rates eon-

day emerged as the winner _ .. ,

in the contest to take over
Lloyd s Life Assurance with rights issue to fond acquisitions,

a bid of £94 million In and ®“ce thcD ir has made four

rsKrtinm _ j purchases: -two property-
reornary. Lloyd s announced casualty companies in America,
the intention to sell its life a reinsurance business and a

fo
5 hSr? .£srsr

around £100 million. .and planned life cozripany. take-

after a month it bad drawn overs.

SL«,3“

°

f * S.
able bidders.

• come comes from life bnsiiress.

Royal chief executive Alan 'Much' of Lloyd’s Life u
js in

Horsfwd yesterdav said- “It Product l»nes or from areas
has been one of Royal’s stra- where our BFe company Royal
tegic aims to put greater is not at present active."

emphasis on die development of said Mr Horsford. So the cotn-

our life assurance operations.” hioed resources -“wifl provide
a Wider base for continned

... expansion of- onr life

eat of life business " operations”.

The plan is to grow in life
assurance not

,
just in Britain.'

but also in America, Canada,
Australia and New Zealand, all

of which have some Royal life

business already. A comfttioa

The purchase represents “one
of a series of moves for the
devdopm
and related activities like unit
trusts.

Peter Miller, chairman of
Lloyd’s, said the price was
dose to the upper limit of the
range expected: Lloyd's has
held the life company’s shares of the deal is that the purchased
in trust for the membership and
the proceeds wiU be counted

company changes its name -bat
Royal has not yet* decided on

as part of their capital gains in - the new label,
the next set of accounts; which Funds for the purchase are

*

* Ik : -v
* t*\'l,V;
-s\\ > .

1
.

' * ••- V
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,:-y

FT—ACTUARIES JND,“
Industrial Group 607*56 ( 7

*•500" 651*35 l-J-JJ}
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1971, and since - 1975 its new 60 p.c Royal reckons to be able

premium income has. grown at' to afford the deal
55 p.c. a year, reaching £105*4 The Royal acquisition comes
million - in the year to end — hard on the heels of Prudential
September last -Its life and Corporation buying the life off-

annuity funds have grown to shoot of the troubled Insurance
over £500 million. Corporation of Ireland General

The surplus, for the year insurance companies and banks
1985-64 was £2-5 million bat have also.indicated an interest

that was after the cost of in getting a share of the remnn-
around £500,000 of moving the erative market, and this has
company to Peterborough, been intensified following the

Daring the entreat year the British- government move to

surplus is expected by' Royal phase out- eatnings-related pea-

to be around £4*5 million with sions.

Lloyd’s chief sees

at least £50m profit

LLOYD’S will report a profit, of

at least. £50 jniukra later this

year, said chairman Peter Miller
vesterday, when he announced
an investigation into whv the

PCW syndicates plunged into

the red so deeply in the past

year that losses are now put at

£13Q million, 'after, the £40
million stolen had been repaid.

His profit forecast- is in^sharp

contrast to. the £70 million-losses

expected by. some observers on
the rfesdlts of ^indicates report-

ing eartier. and in the light of

insurers'
.
results, elsewhere in

the world the outcome is “•satis-

factory,” Mr Miller saidi
_

-

.

A '‘very severe crisis" in

international -insurance - means
“we face a storm rising to
whirtwin d- wbffcti has destroyed,
particularly in America^ more
than a few insurance institu-

tions." and may destroy or
cripple many more, he a.dded.

He instanced the loss by the
top ten United Kingdom com-
posites and bv the giant Munich
Reirvnrance while Swiss Rein-
surance has withdrawn from
American casualty business.

But he was Shocked when
told of die heavy loss from
“ shaltering!y bad underwrit-
ing ” at- tire PCW syndicates.
'! I think the names are en-
titled to know.why the position
has deteriorated so dramatic-
ally in the past year, so arl

tiiougi there is no evidence of

By MICHAEL BECKET
‘ malfeasance by the syndicates*
current managers, Lloyd's is

setting ' np~ a factfindmg in-

quiry”.

Raymond Pettitt. chairman of
Minet Holdings, the subsidiary

•of which has managed PCW,
said in view of the background,
publicity and pressure created
on Lloyd’s such an inquiry was
^understandable . and Minet
’would co-operate with it

-But Mr Miller made it dear
'there is- no question of aJinahT
dal lifeboat for the P CW
members, ^ and if they do: not
pay their liabilities they will be
. suspended from Lloyd's. ' The
SaSse syndicates which- were
-rescued by Lloyd’s some years
ago. presents “no precedent at

:
'. ‘

z r
. Lloyd’s is confident-' the
director of public prosecutions
will take the necessary action

and, Mr Miller said, ‘‘I hope it

won’t be. too long delayed,”
before

.
the criminals involved

in the many Lloyd’s scandals
are brought to justice.

Despite the adverse publicity

on fraud and losses the numbers
applying to join is 20 p.c.'

higher than this time last year
and with exusting members
increasing -premium limits, the
capadty of Lloyd’s will again
increase by

.
about 30- p.c. this

year. Resignations are only 143
compared with 164 at this time
last year.

FNFC dividends hope
BID favourite first National
Finance .

. Corporation yesterday

reported a rise from £7-7 mil-

lion to £9-12 million in profits

for the six months to end-April,

1985—and -repeated an earlier

promise of a resumption of

dividend payments.

First National, which had to
be rescued by a consortium of
major banks ten years ago, has
now paid off all support group
loans and would therefore be
in a position to pay a dividend
immediately if it chose.

Chairman Richard Langdon
made it -dear yesterday that the

iters to wait until

the annual results before mak-
ing a final decision. He .hinted

company_^>re

that the. dividend will be "rea-
sonable.”

The
r
rise in profits is due

mainljrto buoyant conditions In
the company's traditional con-
sumer finance operations. Pro-
fits of the consumer, credit arm.
First National . Securities, rose
by 40 p.c. to £8-7 million at
the trading‘leveL

First' National is understood
to. have increased its consumer
loan portfolio by. around £50
motion' over the six-month
period in response to booming
demand.

First National paid no tax at
the interim stage because of the
huge tax losses available from
the days when it had to be
rescued.

Argentine directive

dampens Wall Street
By LAUREN CHAMBLISS-in Washington

A SPATE of worrisome news in
America's banking sector
forced "Wall- Street on the de-
fensive yesterday.
The Dow Jones. Industrial

Average fluctuated in a narrow
band m tight, listless trading
hampered by a sharp drop in
banking shares.

' The Dow closed 0-78 higher

at 1525-81.-

Reports circulating: .in -New
York that federal banking regu-

lators ordered United States

banks to adopt cpnservative

accounting procedures on Arg-
entine loans, an action - that

could lead to lower bank, earn-

ings. sparked the hank share

declines. :

. Although there was some un-

certainty surrounding the con-
fidential directive from United
States government bank regula-

tors, it is believed that the new
accounting rules will force

banks to use -interest payments
received from Argentina to
establish .'loan-loss reserves
against loans -to the country.
Government banking «dfirinic

periodically "review the credit:

worthiness of the countries to
which United-Slates banks have
lent money, but this [3 the first

time regulators have taken such
action against the loans from a
major debtor nation.

- Meanwhile.- investors kept an
eye on the State of Rhode Is-

land where one of {he State’s

largest banks. Commercial
Credit experienced a deposit
run for the second successful

^On Tuesday commercial
credit costDiners withdrew
several million -dollars in de-

posits in spite of assurances

0 The pound in New York
dosed at SI -2905 against

$1-2655.

ALMOST all the gains in share

prices
^

’• achieved earlier this

year have now" been' eradicated.
Falling 15*6 points yesterday the
FT 30 share index dosed: at 936-5,

its lowest level since January 3.

Of immediate concern is the fate

of two large equity issues. By 3
pm on Monday, -shareholders in

English China Clays have to d.ecjde

-whether- to subscribe- £86-3-nuUi©n
cash for new shares priced at 220p.
But yesterday English China Clays
were trading at 2X8p, indicating

the possibility of an under-sub-
scription and, therefore, a call

upon the underwriters of the issue.

Three days after English China
Days' issue shareholders in Han-
son Trust are due to respond to

their company’s call for £519 mil-

lion of new money, the biggest -

rights issue in the United King-

dom. New Ordinary shares are be-

ing offered at 185p^ but the exist-

ing shares were trading last night
below that level, closing at 180p.

Again the underwriters must pre-

pare to do their duty. .

It is also worth ' noting that

Burton Group has secured under-
writing at 435p a share for its

Debenham’s takeover offer.

In these circumstances, it can be
no surprise that the investment in-

stitutions, including the under-
writers, pension funds and insur-

ance 'companies, have become un-
willing to enter into fresh commit-
ments. And when they hang back
from the stockmarket, prices tend ^
to decline faster.

The weakness among electrical,

engineering and electronics shares
started the slide. Racal’s comments
on the immediate future earlier

this week confirmed that the sector

faces tough trading conditions.

And adding to the weakness of the
stock market yesterday was a
bearish circular on Thorn EMI by
stockbrokers Sdmgeour. Nor does

a glance across the Atlantic, where
IBM is predicting flat profits, help

to encourage British investors in

high technology issues.

Political factors, too, are less

than favourable at the moment
with.the Government failing to in-

spire confidence. The Gty can also

CITY COMMENT

Stock markets
begin to lose

confidence
see that Mrs Thatcher’s two rivals,

Messrs Kinnock and Owen, are
beginning to gain credibility. And
although the Chancellor of the
Exchequer may be right to main-
tain high' interest rates, equities
suffer by comparison.

Bank lending
races ahead
HOPES were high in the City yes-

terday that details of bank lending

over the past three months would
confirm that monetary conditions

have been distorted by special fac-

tors, thus enabling the authorities

to take a more relaxed view of in-

terest rate prospects.

As suspected, the figures pub-

lished by the Bank of England
reveal that demand for credit has

been artificially boosted by com-

panies rushing to take advantage
of generous tax. allowances on
leased assets before the end of the

financial year.

Lending to .financial companies,

particularly leasing companies,

raced ahead in the three months
to May, with advances Tiring by
£1-7 billion or 11 p.c. On the leas-

ing-side alone lending rose by £1-2

billion or 25 - p.c^ prompting the

hank to describe the increase as

“exceptional."
'

Sadly, hard evidence of an un-

usually large build-up of company
borrowing has failed to persuade

the authorities that^ underlying

conditions on the monetary front

are satisfactory. Credit conditions

remain inexplicably buoyant and
there is no case for dropping one’s
guard as far as interest rates are
concerned.

Overall, the analysis of bank
advances shows that the personal
sector remains active, with banks
lending an extra £1-2 billion or 5
p.c. to their personal customers.
Roughly half the money lent to

S
ersonal customers went towards
uying houses, with the rest

accounted for- by consumer loans
and extended overdraft facilities.

Loans to central and local gov-
ernment rose by a surprising £265
million or 25 p.c between February
and May, while demand for credit
from the service sector and agri-
culture was also strong.

The only major area of slack,
according to the figures, was in
lending to manufacturing which
increased by just 1 p.c The Bank
notes that there was a big fall in
loans made to electrical and elec-
tronic engineering companies dur-
ing the quarter.

Statistical
black hole
WANTED by the authorities: - any
information on a missing £10 bil-

lion of financial assets Britain's

companies acquired last year with-
out telling anybody.-

This extraordinary sum — equi-
valent to more than a quarter- of
the funds raised internally and
from borrowing, represents the un-
identified gap between recorded

company income and spending in.

the official statistics.

According to a special pre-

released article iu today’s Bank of
England Quarterly Bulletin, the

company sector ran a record £9-5
billion financial surplus last year.

Profits for both North Sea and
non-North Sea companies leapt by
22 p.c The real pre-tax rate of

return for companies outside the
North Sea sector, at nearly 7 p.c,
was the highest since the heady
Barber boom days of 1975.

Here is the puzzle. Companies
have indeed stepped up invest-

ment, but by nowhere near the in-

crease in profits — hence the
record financial surplus. Yet they
borrowed massively from the bank-
ing system to the tune of oyer £T
billion.

At the sametime the financial
transactions identified in the statis-

tics add up to a tiny increase, of
£200 million in net liabilities.

Somewhere £10 billion in asset pur-
chases has gone missing.

The Bank comes up with, three
suggestions on what has been hap-
pening, but concedes that the first

two — overstatement of profits
and underestimating investment
and stockbuilding — could not
realistically explain more than a
fraction of the discrepancy.

The third suggestion is more in-
teresting. This is that companies
have been extending substantial
amounts of trade credit, which is

not well picked up in the statistics,
as a profitable use of idle cash
balances.

Another area of uncertainty, the
Bank says, is direct and portfolio
investment abroad, where the
abolition of exchange controls has
made collecting accurate informa-
tion more difficult at the same time
as rapid innovation in international
financial markets has made it

easier for companies to put money
abroad.

.

A statistical blade hole of this
size makes it virtually impossible
to interpret what companies are up
to. The special investigation now
being mounted by the Bank and
the Central Statistical Office may
not leave us much the wiser.

Westland appoints

Cuckney chairman

SIR JBasfl Blackwell, 63, who
became- chairman of Westland

in Ffchruaiy, yesterday decided

to “take early retirement” and

resigned from the board. -Die

company. immediately - an-

nounced his successor - as Sir

John Cockney, 60 next month,

chairman of Thomas Cook and

John- Brown.

Westland was on the receiving

end of an. unwanted bid by
Bristow, withdrawn at the last

moment a week ago, leaving
the troubled helicopter maker
searching' for-- an- alternative

partner, and backer. It has. also

begun an investigation to dis-

cover whether Bristow’s chains
of , finanaah problems . *fe
justified-"- . "

>
'

-

. la the last accounts, when
Sir Basil:was vic&ehahinaii, he
received a salary of £7.7,000.and
his contract ran until September

The .company’s - share puce
rose -10p last night to 83p.

.

Pharmaceutical

jobs warning
A WARNING that jobs in the
pharmaceutical industry ml) be
lost: to Britain because of the'

inadequate return on manufac-
turing investment- allowed, by
National Health Service pricing
comes from - Bobcat Gann,
chairman of The Boots Com-
pany. .

Mr -Gunn, writing in the
annual report, says: fur-

ther severe reduction- in the
allowed return om capital to. a.

level which is quite insufficient

for a high risk, research-based
industry must be expected to

have a', serious impact on the
level of investment by pharma-
ceutical companies in this

country.*’- .
-

Hsv says that Boots pharma-
ceutical interests had a -

good
year, the gains coming from
overseas. “But the future is

uncertain
_
because - pf govern-

ment policies in many coun-
tries.”

The full accounts disclose
that the pay of the chairman
increased bv 25 p.c. from
£99,000 to £124,000. The diair-
man during the trading year
was Dr Peter Main who retired
on March 31, 1985.

Rotork £17'5m

for Protech
TWO men who helped found an
instrument-makings company. 15
years ago because they feared
redundancy yesterday sold Pro-
tech to Rotork, the valve control

g
rodneer, in a deal that could,
e worth £17-5 million.

The executives, Dr Brian
Cook, 41, chairman, of Protech
and Arthur Mead. 50, managing
director, who. formerly worked
for Kent Instruments, get aar
initial £8-6 Twillinn hi e*«h and
shares and plan to share part of
the benefits with the 80 em-'
ployees of the Luton-based pro-
cess control business.

Dr Cook and Mr Mead will

;eep 2-5 million of the shares
and the balance were placed in

the

.

market by merchant
bankers Robert Fleming through
Rowe & Pitman for 174p, a_6p
discount on the onenine price,

providing £5-6 million cash for

the dub.

Further payments up .to a

total of £17-5 million will be

based on Pnrtech’5 net pre-tax

f
rofit performance up to Dec
1. 1990. Dr Cook and Mr Mead

will initially hare just under
10 pX. slake in

.
Rotork and

could increase their holding to

a combined 15 p.c

Britoil stake for Continental investors

A SIZEABLE tranche of the

Government’s 48 p.c: slake in

Britoil will be sold to Conti-

nental investors, principally in

West Germany. Holland and

Switzerland, when the. shares

are offered for sale, probably

next month.

The. United States has been

ruled out of the marketing

exercise because of the compli-
cations and problems involved
in preparing aU the documenta-
tion.

But Lazard Brothers, the mer-
chant bankers handling the sale

for the government, denied the
Cngtigenlgl move was being

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
made because of worries about

the success of a flotation over-

shadowed by worries about oil

prices.

.. A spokesman said:
uWe don’t

need to go abroad but we have

had people falling over them-

selves to get bold of the stock

on the Continent. Wft haven't'

made a decision on what pro-

portion win be sold abroad.”

Market estimates are that

about 20 p-c. of the total issue

could find its way across the

channel with the Swiss Banking
Corporation masterminding the
operation. Decisions- have yet
to be made about whether to

offer some of the stock to
Japanese investors.

The overseas sale is the
second to be mounted for a
state issue. The first, the
massive British Telecom sale,

has seen US investors quickly
bailing out while Japanese
stockholders have largely held
on to their stake.

The domestic marketing
exercise is gathering pace. Pro-
motional advertising is now
under way. emphasising the
international, nature., of the
group and discussions with in-

stitutions are starting shortly.

Britoil shares dropped 5p
yesterday to 205p where they
were standing JOp below their
November 1982 issue price.

Burton to extend

Debenhams offer

;HU
, .71

BURTON Group is expected to
announce this morning that it
bad received virtually no accep-
tances for its Debenhams offer
by yesterday’s first doting date
and has decided to extend its
terms for another fortnight

Debenhams* shares were down
22p to 360p bat still well above
Burton's snare swap deal worth
516*2P a share or £445 million
with its own shares falling 8p
to 448p.

Burton may not have picked
up stock but House of Fraser
has edged its holding up to 8-13
p.c. with Sir PhiHp Harris and
Gerald Ronson each believed to
have just nnder 5 p.c

It is clearthatcompanyacqmatibns are

an excellentwayto achieve rapid growth.

But there are attendant risks; many ofthe
acquisitions in this country are later

regarded as failures by the acquiring

management, .

Indeed, buyingoutthe company

could actuallywreckyour achievements.

Clearly unbiased and expert advice

would bea real-help.

Ideally this advice shouldcome eariyin

die acquisitions process—perhaps even

before you decidebn whether to go for

acquisitions as a means for growth.

Deloitte Haskins& Sells can providethat

advice. Our Goiporate Finance Division

can helpyou establish acquisition criteria,

undertake searches and short-listing,

approach existing owners, value the -

businesses, determine tax implications,

structure offers and negotiate the

purchase agreement
Becausewe arenotonlyone ofBritam's

leading accountancy firms, but leading

management consultants too, we can

covermarketing, distributionandproduc-

tion, as well as finance.We lode at every

aspect thoroughly.Asa result, ourindepth

reviews of acquisition targets are excep-

tionally professional

All this will reduce the risk in company
acquisitions.We're able to work fast, and
you will gain access to our national and
international network.

Ifyou don'twantyour next acquisition

togodownliketheproverbialleadballoon,

complete the coupon now.We will

send you a brochure and arrange for

•an informal, no commitment,

.

meeting at your

convenience.'

Or tele-

phoneJohn
Hargreaves

nowon
01-248.3913.
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[ To: John Hargreaves, Corporatefinance Division,

* Deloitte Haskins & SeSs, 128 QueenVictoria Street,London EC4P 4JX.

O Please send me your,brochure on acquisitions

Q Please arrange for a meeting to discuss my needs in detail

Please let me know ofappropriate seminars :

* uwwu :

ComDarrv ; .

Addrp<s

Postcode ’ Tel.
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This advertisement is issued in compliance with the requirements of the Council of The Stock Exchange.

Application has been made to the Coundi of The Stock Exchange for the grant of permission to deal in the

Ordinary Share capital of the Company in the Unlisted Securities MolcetK is emphasised that no application has been made
for these securities to be admitted Is listing. -

Sapphire Petroleum PLC
(Registeredin Englandunderthe CompaniesActs 1948 to 1980No. 1558167)

Offer for Sale
by

Williams de Broe Hill Chaplin & Company Limited
Of

6,000,000 Ordinary Shares of 50p each at 150p per share,
payable in full on application

Authorised

£15,000,000

SHARE CAPITAL

in Ordinary Shares of 50p each

Issued and now being

offered for sale, fully paid

or credited as fully paid

£10,630.563

Sapphire was incorporated in April, 1981 to provide investors with access to a broad spread of US oil

and gas exploration and production opportunities. Sapphire has properties in Colorado; Louisiana,

Mississippi, Montana, Oklahoma, Texas and Wyoming and has interests in 113 producing wells. As a

result of a period of successful exploration. Sapphire has begun the appraisal and development of 16
fields or field extensions which have been discovered. In addition. Sapphire will continue to pursue an
active programme of exploration, and its policy is to maintain a balanced range of prospects.

The application fists will open at 10.00 a.m. on 2nd July, 1985 and may be closed at any time thereafter.

This advertisement does not constitute an invitation or offer to purchase shares.- Copies ofthe Offer for

Sale Prospectus (on the terms of which alone applications will £© considered) with application forms,

are available from 27th June, 1985 from:-
~

Williams de Broe HUI Chaplin & Company Limited,

Pinners Hall.

Austin Friars,

London EC2P2HS ;

National Westminster Bank PLC,
'

New Issues Department
P.O. Box *9,

2 Princes Street
London EC2P2BD

and National Westminster Bank PLC at the following addresses:

14 Blythswood Square,
Glasgow G2 4AQ

Colmore Centre,
103 Colmore Row,
Birmingham B3 3NS

80 George Street
Edinburgh EH2 3DZ

8 Park Row.
Leeds LSI IQS

55 King Street
Manchester M602DB

27th June, 1985

'COMPANIES

Stockleyin£16m

deal withP&O
FAST-DEVELOPING Stooekley
yesterday formed a joint com
pany with P&O, each side pat
ting in fS.million, to take a long
lease to redevelop Beaufort
House os the fringe of the City-
The former P&O headquarters

has 170X100 sq. ft of lettable
space but “the site is said to

be capable of supporting a sub-
stantial new office building in

excess of 200,000 sq. ft"

A GBarr
TIMING delays -hi advertising
expenditure and costs of install^
tion of machinery totalling some
£250,000 benefited A. G. Barr in
the opening half but this
temporary shortfall will be
reversed in the second half.
Pre-tax profits for the period

are up from £655,000 to £I*54m,
struck after rationalisation costs
of around £100,000, but the board
warns that trading since the end
of April has been disappointing.
There is a same again interim

dividend of l-75p on Aug. 9 from
earnings of 14-35p (7-19pj.

Brickhouse Dudley
PRE-TAX profits of Brickhouse
Dudley rose from ' £919,000 to
£l-7!m m the year to March 31
despite static turnover of
EST-Im. Earnings are 2-42p
ahead at 6-58p and the dividend
total is lifted from 3-2p to 5-4fip
with a 2-5p finaL

Birmingham Mint
ON

- TURNOVER more than
than doubled from £l0-7m to
£2o-5m, Birmingham Mint's pre-
tax profits recovered strongly
from £354,000 to £937,000 in the
year to .March 50. Earnings come
out at 28-6p <12-4pi and ' the
dividend goes up a penny to II -5p
with a Sp final on Sept. 6.

Prospects for the, current year

appear more promising than at

any time in the last lew years,

says the board.
An order for SQOm corns, the

largest in the group's history, has

been received from the govern-

ment of India. Thecontract
extends until March 1986 with a
sales value of some £I‘Jm. .

EPB Industries

THE slowdown in the British

construction industry hit BPB
Industries in the closing months
of 1934-83. lor profits dipDPd

from £4~m to LTR'Jm. This

leaves the full year pretax out-

turn some £I-!m lower at

£73- 6m. desnitc turnover £$-2m
ahead at £5ti4-3m.

A higher tax charge means
earnings are down from 29p to

23- lp but the total dividend

rises from 7p to 7-7p with a 4 ‘tip

<4-2pi final on Aug 16. •

Glass Glover
GLASS GLOVER Group, the fruit

and vegetable distributor, has met
its profits forecast—made at the

time of May's £2-5m acquisition

of Louis Reece—with a 15-5 p.c.

rise in opening half pre-tax profits

to £752.000 (£651,0001. Turnover
was unchanged at £50- 9m.
There is an interim dividend

of 1-Bp (l*o75p>, payable SepL
50. on the capital as increased by
the one-for-three £7 -33m rights
issue in March. Earnings were
4-62p »4-12p».

London & Midland
LONDON & Midland Industrials,
the industrial holding, company
that recentlv failed with bids
for Hoskins & Horton and Allied
Textile Companies, has met its

revised forecast profits forecast
for 199445 with £7-73m against
£5-02m pre-tax, and is lifting the
dividend 19 p.c. with a 5-25p final
making 9-5p for the year.

Morceau Holdings
DESPITE poor weather conditions,
fire protection specialists Morceau

/Holdings' achieved * good level

of activity on all contracts m
the half-year ended .March jl-

Pre-ta* prsSts almost doubled

from ±£77,000 to J>31m on the

back of turnover or

<£4-5jtnL

Earnings are up from 4-Bp to

9-5p and the interim dividend

Is doubled to l*2p. pavabte Juh
31.

Scantronic
ANOTHER record result is

ported bv Scantronic Holdings in

us full year on the unlisted

securities market, Turnover is up

irom £1 *Wm to £2-55m. and pre-

tax profits Irom £422IKK1 to

rjiW.ftW.

Earnings come out at «*3p

i4-'>p> and a l-2p final dividend

makes l;9p »lp>- Holders also

uct a threc-roi-one strap and the

Ti..p shares are being consoli-

dated into shares of 10p each.

IN BRIEF

John Booth (Bolton): Full-year

pre-tax profit £112,000 ( £207,000 1.

Turnover £l0-7ra (£ll-2m». Ep>

12-21p il3-89pi; dividend -P
(same), pay Aug. 19.

Braithvalte Engincere: Full-

vear pre-tax profit £149,000

1556,000 >. Turnover £ll-4m
l£7-64mi. Eps 3-6p »8-9p>; traal

dividend 3-lp. pay July o 1.

making 9-lp l.samc>.

Western Motor Holdings: Full-

vear pretax loss £47a4X)0 iiow»

*755.0001. Turnover Ei7-8m
l £59-7m i. r.ps2I-ifp l29-27p»: no
dividend i samel.

Hardy A Hansons: First half

pre-tax profit £1 46tn i£l-29m>.

Turnover 'E9-02ni iCSt-lKJm'.

Interim dividend 5p (4-5jn. pay
Aug. 5. Trade generallv similar

lo lost vear though recent bad
wcatlicr has been unhelpful.'

Eldridge, Pope & Co: First

half pre-tax profit £939/500
(£749.0001. Tnrnovcr £10-f)m

Eps 7-\p i5-2p»; in-

terim dividend 2-4p (2*lp>. Un-
like) v that momentum estab-

lished during first half will be
maintained during summer.

Harvard Securities

PLC CC',;'::-
Member of t!* British htxtiiut*

ofDealersm Securitie-x
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0riflamein£14m

retail move
ORIFLAME International, the
Scandinavian direct-sale cos-
metics and specialised .mail-
order group, with a London
quotation, is moving into the
retail jewellar? market with the
acquisition of a 90 p.c. stake in
Galdfynd. Sweden’s largest
jewellery retailer, in a cash and
loan notes deal worth £14-8
million.

Guldfynd, with 97 stores

specialising in higb quality
jewellery claims about 50 p.c.

of the market in Sweden bnt
has produced disappointing
results in recent years, partly as
a result of a decline in the gold
price, and difficult consumer
market conditions.

Oriflame. however, intends
to speed up development of the
company and plans 60 new
stores in Finland and Norway.

Sapphire Petroleum

set for USM
SAPPHIRE Petroleum, formed
four years ago to over British

investors access to United

States oil and gas interests, is

coming on to the unlisted
securities market with an over
of sin million shares at blzp
each.

The over puts -a valuation of
just under £32 million on the
company which has interests
in 113 producing wells and
between 190p and 235p of net
assets.

The company raised £10
million from mainly insti-

tutional shareholder^ when it

was formed and £3 mQlion
from a rights issue two years
ego. Stockbrokers Ifirilrinnis de
the company to the USM.

Lander wins

Windsor control
THE bitter fight for control of

insurance brokers Windsor
Securities ended yesterday with

the effective boardroom take-

over of the company on a vote,

which gave the new directors

from private company Lander
Securities the support of np to

56 p.c of the Windsor equity.

Lander had started off with
14-9 p.c of Windsor, backed by
three large blocks of shares,
taking the total to more than
45 p.c In all. 78 shareholders
voted for the resolutions and
284 voted against.

Windsor chairman Maurice
Fullerton described the- situa-

tion at the start of the meeting
as

u one of the most distaste-

ful the City has seen for many
years”
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pleasedt»announce record pix^tsandturn-

over fertile fourth success year. Pre-tax

profit increased by29 per centfrom £190
iruHionto £245 ituUkm and turnover
increased by28% to £8ffi million.

This year has seen significantGroup
activity in the imple-

mentation ofourglobal

strategy. Investment

expenditurewas£262

.

millioa, ofwhich £88 million

was in theUK and £23 million

in the United States.

TheFSffEastwhichnowindudesHong
Kong Telephone Company, continues to

contribute substantial growth to Group

revenue and profits. Telecommunication

traffic between the mainland of China and

HongKong is increasing dramatically. Hong
Kong is now the principal destination for

external calls fromthe southern provinces of

China and from the Shanghai area. Much of

the growth has resulted from the continuing

number ofjoint projects which the Group
undertakes such as the inauguration ofdirect

dialling between Guangzhou, the provincial

capital of Guangdong, on 20 August, 1984.

The progress of our Shenda jointventure

telephone company in Shenzhen, the largest

ofChina s special economic zones, where

direct dialling to and from Hong Kong was
introduced on 10 December, 1984, also

contributed to the growth. The increase in

thevolume of telecommunication use

between the China territories and

Hong Kong has been dramatic

and provides yet another

indication of future

potential as the comm-
unications infra- ,90-*m

structure ofChina

is developed. 156.7m

While in

Beijing as a

Member M „

ofLord
s9 ’m

CableandWireless

PRELIMINARYRESULTS

£m 1985 1984

Turnover 862 673

Prafitbeforetaxation . ...245 . 190

Attributableprofit 142 113

Earningspershare 3L9p 25.1p

Dividendpershare 7.8p 65p

245.2m

64.1m

19S1 1W2 19Sj 1984

Pre-tax Profit 1981-1585

1985

GROWTH IN PROFIT’’
Young’s Trade Mission, I signedLetters of

Intentwith the PTMinistry. The objectives

are toco-operate in thetelecommunications

developmentthe^Yangtze Deitaareaandto
establish a telecommunication centre,

probably to be located in Shanghai. During
the mission I also signed ajoint project
agreementwith DirectorYuan Jiawen of

Guangdong Posts and Telecommunication
Administrative Bureau (GPTB), to instal

digital telephone systems in three major
cities of the Pearl Delta area. Subsequently

another agreement has been reached

between GPTB and Cable and Wireless (HK)
Limited,whichwill rapidly extend to another

10 cities in the areathe ability to dial directly

to Hong Kong.

The expansion of telecommunication

services in the Pearl Deltawill mean that the

existing 2700 channel microwave system

between Hong Kong, Shenzhen and

Guangzhou will be fully utilisedby 1988.

Cable and Wireless (HK) limited ^already

discussinganew optical fibre systemwith

GPTB to handle the extra traffic

The Pacific Basinhas been identified as

a majorgrowth area forteleammunication

and we are actively seeking out opportunities

torstrengthening thegroup presence

throu^outthe^cificBaOTasweEas inChina.

MercuryCommumcationslimited

forms the substance ofour development in

the UK. It was,,therefore, in pursuance of our

strategic objective thatwe grasped the

opportunity to establish Mercury as alOO per

centowned Cable and^Wireless subsidiary by
purchasing 50 per cent of its shares fromBP
towards the end of 1984. Since then the

newly appointedmanagementsaidboard of
Mercury have accelerated vigorously the

expansion ofthe network and have been
notably successful in completing fibre optic

cable links from Manchester through Leeds

to Birmingham and from Birmingham
‘

through London to Bristol Earth stations

have been established in the London
Docklands and Oxfordshire to provide

communications via the Atlantic and Indian

Ocean satellites to the westand east Now
that it has both terrestrial and satellite

facilities to offer, Mercury is attracting

increasingnumbers ofcustomers. It is also

offeringincreasingnumbers ofdifferent
services, the latest of ^which is a private line

facility with AT&T, themajor longdistance

and international operator in.the USA. This

£millions
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provideimmediate access to awide variety of
AT&T’s telecommunication servkes’and the
manyinternational customers who.use them
andwe look forward to expanding this

agreement to include otherservices in the
future.Mercury has also completed the
purchase ofthe network ofpipes under
Londonwhichwere used until 1977 by the
London Hydraulic Power Company. Fibre
optic cables are now being kid in these pipes.

By the end ofthe year a digital switched
service will be available to the city using this

new network, thus extending significantly
the sendees Mercury can offeron a
competitive and high quality basis.

The largest inter-continental traffic

stream is between theUKand the US. The
decision ofthe Federal Communications
Commission, with the agreement oftheUS
Secretary of State, to grant the applicationby
Tel-Optik-our US partner--to landtwo fibre

optic cables in the US deareaE the r^ulatoiy
and le^l requirementsand enables us to
proceed In the design and commissioning
of the first private transatlantic

telecommunication cables for decades.

Their usewilladd anewdimensionto
the security, reliability, speedandcost ot
transatlanticcommunications. They will also

provideMercurywith secure transatlantic
cablescomplementing its satellite links.

Developments within the US are
proceeding to pkn.The fibre optic cable
facilitywhich the Group leases from AmtraS
betweenWashington and New York has
provedvery successful and additional'

capacftyisplannedonfhis route.An
'

agreement has been signedwith Iightnet

to purchase substantial fibre optic cable

capacity betweenWashington and Chicago,

one ofthe busiest routes in the world.The

.

agreementincludes options forthe

purchase ofadditional routes as and when
needed. Construction ofthe fibre optic

cable system in Texas

t

linking Dallas, Austin, San
Antonio and Houston is .

well underway and
contracts for substantial

.

amounts ofcapacity have
already been signed up. .

The appointment^ to the Court of
Directors, ofTom Chellewas Director,

Bermuda and Caribbean, and John Ormsby
as Director, Middle East, Indian Oceanand
Africa bring representation at Court ofallthe
major geographic regionsinwhich the
Group operates. Together with Brian
Pemberton,who becomes Chief Operating

'

Officeron 1 July, 1985, they will provide

,
continuity at Court formore than the
decade. Alan Clements becomes a non-
executive director on 1 July.We are sure his
experience as Finance Director of ICI will
assistin the further strengthening ofour
Group. Iwish also to recordmy appreciation
for the contribution made by AlanWheatley,
whose resignation takes effectfrom 1 July, {
and wish him success in.his new
appointments.

InconcMonJihankmyHow
directors and the managers and staff

throughouttheworld for theirsupport and
commifohentm maintaining and sbragtfcen-

the preeminent position ofthe Group
’

as fheworkfe leading international
operator oftelecommimication services.We

SirEricSharp,CBE
Chairmanand ChiefExecutive

1K,™EWORLD LEADER
INtelecommunications

and wireless pic. Mercury Houser
Theobalds Road, LondonWC1X 8RX.
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H? QUESTOR COLUMN

An encouraging
OLD pipes running underneath
Loa<ion, which once delivered
hydraulic power to City offices,
are finding a new life as con-
duits for optical cables.
In a few mwnt-h* time Citv

businesses will be able to useme network to speak to each
»«er by telephone or computer.
Local calls will be free, frank

*">”<*

At that time stand by for a
resurgence of interest in shares
of Cable & Wireless, which isla^ng dowm the digital London
network through Its Mercury
^ommumcatnoos subsidiary. Bri-
“Sh Telecom, by contrast, may
Gty*oH<k

of eaau,sii,sm among

Meanwhile nothing can drum
up any enthusiasm for either
Cable & Wireless or British
Telecom. Cable & Wireless yes-
tenky came in with pre-tax
profits of £245 million for the
year to March 32 against £190
mriliom The shares fell 20p to
495p.

Once again it was the Far
Bast and South Pacic which
produced the hulk of the profits
and- the best of the growth.
Currency factors played a part,
inflating profits by £20 niiffion
before tax.

But even leaving aside the
currency effect — which has
lifted pre-tax profits by an
average oF 17 p.c. per annum
since the company was
privatised — Cable & Wireless
is locked into a growth pattern

by Cable
which seems set to continue for
years ahead.

The Mercury network is now
going ahead rapidly- :and should
be making significant, profits

within the next few years. Deals
are being hatched, in China and
Japan^ two private transatlantic
cables are already on order and
United States activity is
growing.

Until those medium-term pro-
jects begin to earn their keep
there is enough extra traffic ex-
pected from its additional opera-
tionsto push pre-tax profits up
to around '£299- m£E5on in the
current year and even £350. mil-
lion in 196647..

Capital spending hit £260 nub
lion last year and borrowings
rose £90 million. But capital
budgets -look like stabilising,

around last year's level, so
fresh outside capital may not be
needed.

Sooner or later the Govern-
ment will unload its remaining
23 p.c. stake, but nevertheless
the shares deserve a bettr rat*
ing than the 13 times prospec-
tive earnings on which, they
stand currently.

Ferranti price

threatened'
PREMIUM ratings are- hard to
hang on to in the present
nervous - market—particularly
for electronic groups. Ferranti
may well be maintains one of

Extracts from the annual statement by Lord
Farnhdm, chairman of Brown. Shipley Holdings
jilc^ for the year ended 31stMarch 1986.

Group Result
The profits of both our banking and insurance

broking groups were materially higher t-ban by

previous years and your Board regards these

resultsas togetherformingagood basis forfurther

growth in our Anniversary year.

We are pleased tohavebeen abletorecordincreased

earnings per share for the year in which you
subscribed a substantial amount of new capital.

Your Board recommends a final dividend of 5.75p

per sharewhichwould increasetheyearfr totalfrom

8.5p to 9.25p per share.

Banking
The banking result is encouraging. The greater

emphasis on fee and.comn^ssitnL^arinng business
is making its ma^k arid our Corporate Finance

division had a notably successful year. The
Investment division has 'moved into separate

premises in Eldon Street. EJ.C.2 and a strong

marketing : effort has -greatly improved public

awareness ofour Unit Irilsts.

In the traditional areas we were particularly active

in trade finance, the Channel- Island companies

performed well and the Treasury division continued

-the profitable development of its customeiybiised

''.dealing and advisory services. MedensTVost again

substantially increased its contribution to our

profit. ' t
'

Insurance
Profit growth in the insurance group was well

spread and a number of factors have combined to

produce this continued improvement.

School foes insurance business, both hereand in the

United States, has maintained its progress; growth

of the United Kingdom economy has helped our

domestic customers and this, combined with' the

sharp increase in rates of premium, has improved

the general broking result here. Overseas business

placed at Lloyd's has been profitable, with currency

movements favouring this predominantly dollar-

based activity. ....
Despite adverse currency movements, the con-

tinued growth of our general broking business in

South Africa again contributed an important part

of the insurance result.

The Future
In our Anniversary year the prospects both for

bankingand for insurance are encouraging. We look

forward to closer collaboration when the head-

quarters of both parts oftheGroup are combined in

Founders Court and we expect to complete our

celebrations with further growth in the year ahead.

Yearended 31stMarch 1985
£000

1984

. . £000

Net disclosed profit of

the groigj after taxation 3,429- 2,637

jTJarnings per share

Dividends per share

Dividend eover

Shareholders’ funds

248p
9-25p

2.68

46,758

21^p
8.18p

2.59

35,725

A copy of the anmialreport and accounts, whiefeincludes

an illustrated s^ctioo on the activitiesot the Gtotip,may

be obtained from The Secretary

Brown Shipley Holdings p.l.c.

Founders Court,

Lothbury, London EC2R THE

fee steadiest growfe rates in

fee sector —profits to March
33 . are 19 p.c.

.
higher- at £46

ui31ii)o—M Us shares are un-
able to avoid fee general ner-
vousness and' lost Sp yesterday
to I12p.

Sound as PernwrtT is fee
market is now taking'netting
electronic on trust ana it sorely
noticed feat fee best ’ per-

formance . wrfeSn Ferranti's
ejperatissff profits is not sustain-

. Significantly, this- was fee
electronics division which in-'

creased its contribution from
£5-4 million to £10 '5 nlQlion.

That was an exceptionally
bolstered figure. In antitipation

of fee introduction of new
technology last year this

division, boat op a tage- back-
log of orders.

The servicing of this back-

log provided at leas* half of
last year's.- electronics profits

improvements.

The other- divisions made
more reasonable progress,
defence systems increased
profits by £4 million to £24-2
million while

.
computer systems

imDroved by '£2-5 mfflian to

£15-6 million. Instrumentation

-

saw slower progress edging op
from £2- 1 mutton to £2-5
minion.

The electronics side will see
little if any growth this time

—

it could erven see a slight' down-
turn—but elsewhere fee grout)

should fed the benefits of

recent heavy capital expenditure
which is-now bong scaled down
to indicate a cash inflow at the
rad of the current year.

Last year’s main acqolsition,

TRW Controls of Houston,
should provide a meaningful
contribution in. 2985-86 and the
group appears -capable of main-

taining- its own long-term target
of achieving at least 15 p.c.

underlying growth a year. That
suggests a pre-tax profit of
around £56 million but still

leaves it selling,well above the
sector on a prospective earnings
multiple of just under J4.

Plessey, Racal and GEC are
aD selling between nine and 10
times prospective earnings and
although Ferranti remains a
good long-term bet it could see
its premium trimmed back a
little over the next few weeks.

Hogg Robinson

has attractions
INSURANCE broking is now
looking pip. and Hogg- Robinson
is looking up further than
roost — its own recession did,

after afl, run deeper ,and longer
than that which beset fee
industry.

Pre-tax profits to March 31,
showing a 34 p.c. increase to
£1443 million, confirm that the
new management installed in
1982 set the group on a more
steady course.

Lloyd's underwriting
agencies have been reduced in
importance from 27 p.c. of pre-
tax profits to 18 p.c. while
insurance broking has
increased its contribution From
£7-8 million to £9-6 raftlioa,

reflecting better volume,
hardening rates and a three
points 'improvement iu the
expense ratio.

Travel has also expanded
sharply with profits 40 p.c.

higher at jest over £5 nnBion
after taking in a full contribu-
tion from Wakefield Fortune
acquired at fee end of 1985.

Hogg has increased its mar-

ket share in both business and
holiday travel and despite a

quiet start to the latter in the
current year now reports a
dramatic upturn in the last two
months.

The group is interested in
furthering its retail operations
through the travel agency
branches 7 by introducing one-
stop personal financial services.
This all adds to a more colour-
ful picture foe Hogg than was
ever obvious before.

A current profits target of
around £20 million must be pos-
sible, to pnt the shares on a
prospective earnings multiple of
8-7 at 228p a clear two points
below the sector.

The plans to expand further
into the United States following
the purchase of fee remaining
50 p£. in Republic Hogg Robin-
son provides an added attrac-

tion since the United States in-

surance recovery is still in only
the early stages.

The share may not move com-
pletely into line with the majors
given fee group's chequered
history but the gap should
close.

Building gloom
A 25 P.C. RISE hi new commercial
orders and a 19 p.e. increase in

work for private Industry only
just offset the decline In other

Srte of the construction Industry.
i Environment Department said

last night in comparing the
Pebrnary-April period with a year
earfier.

Public housing orders fell by
28 px, private housing dipped by
11 pjo. and general public works
bad a drop of IS px.

Record Results
Preliminary Results
Tear ended 31st March

1984
£’000

'

Sales 82,079 71,170

Profit before Tax 7,725 5,018

17.1p

Ordinary Dividend 9.5p 8p
Main Activities:

Home Improvement
Consumer Products, Specialised

Engineering Products & Services,

Fastener Distribution& Specialised

Manufacture
;

Operations based inILK & TJ.S.A.

A new record in sales and profits

Increased dividend

Strong financial position with good
resources

Board will continue to plan Group
expansion with, confidence

CM Beddow, Chaamaa
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e J5g% to £110.!m.,ftom

444.0Z (1983/1984: £1,185.7m.).

^lidald
forward toa final dividend of4.9p,
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49% oftotal operating
profit UUX

Closure ofthe Luton Brewery caused _

short-term supply problems,
but immediate

. « ntwlnriinn - -

Wines and Spirits turnover increased JwTont
Operating profits advanced to £26.3 S *°®U m.
for 18%ofthetotaloperatingpiofit accounting

WfittHnparl ‘MrvrtVi . « .

Fleischmann, Highland Distillers of
hoBcg inM

Sil?«
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pcuunnea wed
Germanyandhada 35P/o increasein sales to theUK.

174 0 5towefls of Chelsea now handies ova- 70174^ million fitres of wine a yearaaras^fcf
ranges, while increasing itsshaie oftheboxed

winemarket

LongJohn International continued to perform
well in the important West European markets with

itbREApssMgas
particularly satisfactory gains

UK beermarketare fairly VVH 1 1 l\ Ti AA | Jf
in&ance and Italy.A sustained

static weremain strong in
* W A ^ « the Duty foe sector

this business with Whitbread Best Bitter achieving a yielded exeefisoi results for Long John and Laphroaig

175% growth rate in the South of England and Trophy maltwhisky.-

Bitto increasing its share ofthe market in the North.
;

Strong support for local ales continued, particularly for
JLLUUg aUj^VM I. w*. ”7— , ’ * *- w

.

.

|

X A. IXj a-.W JL yiVLi
\

^M^S^SSSSeUKihesedays, .°ur teorgmiisahon has given us a great opportun^

which now accounts for44% of Whitbread's total beer to increase our producnvrty and efficiency, and we will

sales,well above the industry average. DraughtHeineken
continuetotrade profitablyintheUK.

suhstantiallv increased sales: Stella Artois enioved a25% Overseas, we will be concoitratmg on consolidating
SKMto, nvU ciuuvs uifciuuuau; **,v*“0 ' —

—

substantially increased sales; Stella Artois enjoyed a 25%
growth and Kahenberg Dial Pils a 35% increase in sales.

RETAILING
In this area expansion has been the keynote. Turn-

over was up 32% to £560.1 m.( producing operating
profits of £472 m.: 33% of total operating profit

Our reorganisation of Whitbread Inns is now
complete; plans to increase investment in both people
and property wifi help to enhance profit potential.

Whitbread Retailing acquired a further 82 off-
licences, bringing the total to just under 800, making
usone of the largest off-licence chains in the UK.

the next two years we'll be bringing them all
under the Thresher name

Befeater Restaurants have shown significant
f^Henekey Steak Bars provided a satisfactory

- . 3®^ contribution and Roast Innsnow operate

.t
fiff

rtX0ns’.^ur 'venture inBelgiumopened

Bnissek
^ Beefeater 111SSHut

(f™ the largest pizza restaurant

new jcLS”
1" Wlitbread Coaching tans' is the

AureonE^tfl

-

r °m inteSrated hotel operations.

our newly acquiredAmerican business.

And we're confident of another satislying result in

1986.

We think you'll raise your glass to that

For a copy of our latest Annual Report, please

complete and post the coupon, or telephone the

Whitbread Publications Departmenton 01-606 4455.

Please send me a copy ofthe 1985 Whitbread

Annual Reportand Accounts.

Name.

Address.

.
Postcode—

Publications Department,
WHITBREAD ^^C0MMNVWG

Brewery. Ctifciwti Street,
* 4

__

*4*»
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0277 211499 ft 229123

163-E
111-6
2T9-4

Sf-3-1 PM
KS-8

201 -b

m-5
m-f
79-3
73 8

•I

1SS-D
104-1
152-9

41S-S
30-0

153-5

9T-3
117-1

79-5
64-5

GO-2
151-5 jllB-i

,Fim Train. 162-9 173-5

[Growth * Ino'o lit.
1

K»-8 107-*
>ltal Trust 188-0 19»-9

_ Janced Tnu*t SSI -8 *®fi-6
Accuninlatar Tut.... 4U-1 4S7-S
American InC. T"t- 29-4 Jl'-S

^iSh Incane Tm. .. 163*9 195-8

Equity Income TeL. ’.01-3 1M-J
Hich Yield Tm 114 -0 121-4

Gnrernn't Sock. Tsi 38-2 29-4
Irjremattonal Tot. .. W-9 64-9

Japan Tm_ 57-1 61-7
Pad Be Tat US-4 ‘U9-7
Ain'o Spec. Site. Tat ffl-J 64-2

fees, of .America Tst 185-0 *197-0

Araet Value Trft 186-0 *173-6

Gilt Growth Tat 51 -7 ^-0
Smaller Co'a Tit.... 55-8 US-0
Ser.Smaller Co'a Tst 136-2 134-4
Recovery Trt Sfi-4 Hl-1

MetalMlns. tCom.T, SJ-a 88-#

‘SI »:?

ANDERSON UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD.

'Jl-B 1126-1
|
AnderaonGrthDiiltT 115-5 I 121 -B

29-0 I 27-5
I
AnderBoolno. PmtT. 26-7 I 88-5

ARBUTHNOT btL'URrTIES LlMtlEU
131 Finetmrv Pavement. London EC2A

1AY. 01-628 0876
Decline Dept- 01-638 090112/314.

75 3
:i?-a
iK-a
55-2

107-2
153-9
82-6

U-

7

176-5
153-6
31-2
*8
150-5

51-

0

lr 7-9

52-

5
119-5

it-S
Bl-7
717
48-9
75-0
7b-4

I3T-T
7S-7
£1-2
157-2
85-9
27-9
82-1

103-

]

116-3
10-2

5D-9
81-1
116-8
45-1
95-8

53-

9

54-

4
61-0

43-1

*6-7
57-1

124-8
T2-2
60-4
145-2

73-

5
25-9

74-

6
86-8
53-0
9-4

Capital Growth <7-3

Com mortify 75-9
cemmo-liiT Arcmn.. 12- -o

Com IJSHuhdrawsl 40-5
K#uun 5s Incnauonal 91-6
Ekd* Int os lYdrof 51-5

Finance V Property 46-5
Foraiin Gnh X *Forann Grth
I rllt A Fixed
r.llr t F1ti.iI Accum.
Ulrb Income

»
44-1

GB-8
54-9

Rich iDi-ome Accum 122-9

Hich Inc. fijK Wubd- 88-7

Hwh Yield 58-5
Hlth Yield Acctun.. 144-2

North American .... 7»-l
Preierence ®6-0
Preference Aream .. 76-4

ScnnUarConipaiitee- 75-3
Smaller Co'c Accum. 101-7

iWorl-t Penny Share.

Portlollo Trnst
«-B|S7-lir.K 58-7
65-3 52-8 Japan 52-4
en-2 65-7 r.s tt-T
85-0 51-8 lEorope 61-3

SD-5
91-1
135-8
43-1
97-9

S-0
49-7
*62-4

48-4
72-4
58-7
131-4
TA-4

•62-S
IM-:
•79-2
Z7-B
61-7
101-9
10B-7

9-4

60-8
54-3
69-1
63-5

ARCHWAY UNIT TRUST UIWRS.
LTD.

116-6 1235-4 | Fund .... BM 4 1*918-7

15-3
j
n-S Groath. Fund 30-2 39-0

»-3 53-2 UU± Yield E-i. Fit.. 53-3 > *!6-7

ATLANTA UNIT TST. MNUKS.
46 Maorjalr. London EC2R

01-638 9711
75-0 i £6-1 lAILuflaAm SpccFitd i4-.
22 2 |

65-7 Atlantal, a n art null at 70-4
-.7-51 4S-7 lAibnuJip.larlid

10-4 I

43-1 *

ID.
CL

57-8
75-7

4T-7

CANNON FUND MANAGERS LIMITED
1. Olympic Wfli. Wembley. Middx.

RAO DNB. 01-KHZ U76
275-B 1245-4 .Incama 3»-0 i »-0
MT-fi :U0-< SrEi« US-2 122-5
l«-2 kSM Ndrth. American IE-4 SH-I
24Z>1 B13-T [Growth 215-8 [ 229-4

CENTRAL BOARD OP FINANCE
OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND

77 London Wall. London EC3N 1DB
014SB 1013

(lo o i 00 -Q iDepotlt S - I
12-20

SS'S fewtmnit - ffl-B
132-60 1129-70 IrciedTnt - - > 139-B

CHARITIES OFFICIAL INVESTMENT
FUND

77 London Wall. London EC3N-1DB .
01*588 1818

jaw ES6 : |>£3
ea-um-BB lAccomabuIon — i 661-20

CHIEFTAIN TRUST MANAGERS
11 New Street. London EC2M ATP

01*283 1963
19-3 Gilt S Fix. In 19*3

41-5 Hich Income Sfl-7

3B-7 Inc. ft&rsii. 37-0
0-0 Special JS'J
60-5 IntarntlanaJ 63-5

Gtetoil M-9

untm. && anw»
l9fc ’ 5 S«» Bwlonai

HBL Canadian I
««

HBL EflHitr Income g ‘ !

SfcEsrew. |.
HBL North Amer .. «-7
HBL Scandinavian.. 51-0

HBL Smaller Go's - K-l

Bltia

Bl-7
67-5
61-0
82-1

69-3
67-6
91-1

Low
44-7
39-2
53-6
65-4
57-5
53-6
79-3

0-0
80-3

54-1
91-6

RENTIERSON JUNTT.™'61
’

MANAGEMENT LTD
. ar U.T. Admin. 8 RoV&MgLAla

Runon. Brentwood. Enci- 0377

so-s
44-0

44-0
40-8

72-8
a-i
S-9
25-4

n-4
19-

6D-B

32-. _ .

4M lAUelfau «-2
UoetniiaD
'Japan -

18-6
59-0

20-7
*41-5

59-7
37-8
67-9
32-1

43-0

19-9
63-2

CLERICAL MEDICAL UNIT TST
MANAGERS LTD.

Narrow Plain. Bristol. BS2 OJH
(0372) 377718

1-0
[

I

1-5 -i

CONFEDERATION FUND MNGMT
179-8 lUS-j >Growtb Fund 185-4 1 172-0

CONTINENTAL LIFE UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LTD.

64(70 High Street. Oraxdoo CRB KEN
0708 45332 (admin ft dcalms

>

S-5 150-0 iGiowthFd 47 7 1 51-0

COUNTY BANK- UNIT SERVICES LTD
241-4
56-9
134-3
109-1
54-0
50-5
20-2
36-9
94-4

104-

2

105-

5 ,
. .

1844 [141-8

|04-i |Capital Trust 3M-2
49-4

fl2i-4

93-0
31-2

JB-D
[224*2
»-6
7B-0
87-4
5-8

Emnin *7-4

Exina Income 120-2

Financlxl Trcet 97 9
[Gin StntecF 32-4

Global Income Trust 47-5

Grmrth Invest.Tst 3N-5
[InroaM £ Growth Tel 9-0
laraueBeiPac-Gwth TO-1
North Am. Grth Tret 65-7

Recovery Tnw W-0
timaller Companies. - 149-4

mifrl
50-4

137-B
104-1
•54-0

as
291-8
JS-0
83
91-1
« .
157-8

J3-2 60.4 A Mira Ibm
97-9 46-6 i apical Gnivtli^.
60-6 to-4 i.apiui Growth fAcet Si-5

141-3 126-5 F.uropeaa US-2
1(10-9 ffi-fi Jauaa — .fi l
143-7 124-5 Hich Inoomo l£*?

91-

7 78-6 Income * Assets.-.. ® f
13B-Z UB-3 luternatlonal J"

1
!

lQ-i 132-1 North American j* 1

;
US-9 117-6 Extra Income
SJ-9 19-4 AmerirajiSnialM-O

» J®'*
62-0 51-8 Pacific Smaller Cd 0- 80-a

117-1 n-7 Idcihim ft Growth - - K S

221-2 185-0 Income ft Grth -Aoci 193-7

SSI |S:I
B2-3 72-7 Smaller Co'a Die d- .5-8

£M 33-0 Fbgdlnterra' 52-5

112-1 8B-9
“ ‘

M-0 49-3
65-4 0-6
190-9 114-2

108-8 BB-l

92-

9 75-9
97-1 01 -0

102-

5 99-6

103-

7 n-6

87-

9 ^-4
51-2 48-7

88-

9 77-0
47-4 44-5

51-2 38-1
994-4 m-5
175-8 152-9
m-s

|
&b- 4

a-D 88-9

^1-2 248-0

Q-6 I 48-6

G^lTech
Gild
Globa/ Healthcare 53-3

.Unerlcu BeoprorT UJ-9
Tamo Special 8IU-- to-9

*th.Amerlean Exm* n-i
Japan Exempt
Smaller Go'» Eunt-

feStaw:: |KS®1

.

1
.*-. ::::::: Si

oStT".. :
«<

Stampore ft Malar n
Wqt^IwIM- 287 0

Pacific Exempt 3®^
Global Tech Exalt"- g ]
Hteh Income
Earoneau Kxmt Xct- m &

Khropea flnullW* SIM

0-9
49-1

55-7
140-2
87-9
Wf'2
95-3
II6-E
142-7

*130-0

W-l
53-5

UO-O
1*205-3

101-5
140-4
BO-7

•iS-1

•W-S
49-9

SS-2
121-0
11-5
*!D-7
81-0

1S-7
•99-9

72-fl

•H-5
77 -S

45-7
39-0
31-1
*151-0
*66-7
98-0
276-9

53-1

MENCAP UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
Uufreen Haw. ZSX Rnrofnrd Road.

London Et. 01-834 35*4
1906 f I .. )

_

Hi£h 1Low! Nome Birt I Offer

110-8 I 95-5 iMeneap - 19-2 I US 5

SCHRODQC UNIT TST. MANAGERS
LTD-

Kent Ranee. 14 Ima St. Wd
0705 S277 33

1983 * | |

WJUtDLEY UNIT TST. MANAGERS l

LTD.
r OnnaUn sn.. London EC3M 4BS

01-636 Mil

_ , hfnderoon UNIT T4T MNGMT L*w
CONFEDERATION LIFE „ .h-jhim Mnuiiir. Lnpdoa* fcC2A lOA

Blab I Low 1 7-1IE*
, 1988 *

BMlOSw! B1S3J" LSI Sams

n-G
14-2
31-7

92-9
91-5

103-2

105-0
74-3
75*2
187-2
779-2

ISO-5
155-5
63-9
67-3

T4-1
18-2

(8-8
U-T

MERCURY FD MNCR9 LTD
S3 KhH WIDUm St., London EC4R 9AS

01-180 2000. Deal-. 01-2*0 2*60
195-0 1165-2 i Gen. Fd. OBI tTi-s i IS2-3 ,S'I ‘

111-7 2EO-3 On. Fd- Acc «2 S 289-9 R
•

217-2 179-4 jlntL M. Ota- 176-9

265-3 S13-3 •/Dll. F.t ACC 209-5

77-7 !GI/t Fund Ulet 77 9
BO-1 [Gilt Frt -4CC 82-5
<7-3 j.Vurr. Incomii Fntrt. 46-6

74-

0 I.Uurr. Gwih. Fd L'm. 83-1

75-

i I Amer. Gnu. Fd. Ate 85-3
82-9 !J»o M. Dirt..: 60 S

£6-2 Aim Fd lot
M-7 |£ua; Fd Art-

,

1B1-E
I 223-2

H-3

63-

3

64-

1
170-6

lacs-5

lBt-2
126-8
5a-7
57-8

-op Fd. Abb. B2-0
[Enro Fd. Ul«_ 69-8

Euro Fd. Act 70-4

Exempt Fd. IHil .. 172-8
E«erupt Fd. Arc S7-7
Rec.Fd.Ubil 131-7 .

Ecc. Fd. Acc 138-4 i

inn. Fd. i>m 56-4

1

Hoc. Fd. ACC. 59-8 I

19-6

U-5
*9-5

88-4
90-7

C5-6
67-2
74-0
74-8

178 I

965-5
140-1

115-0

57-9

U-4

CROWN UNIT TRUST SERVICES LTD
Crown Bhk. WoMh. GU81 1XW

(04463) 34043
.. Tst 163-S :

174-7

... Trust 160-2 1 in 3
AmeUcanTnt- 1U-2 > 121-1

185-

5 >168-6 iCrown Hich Inc.

'

186-

0 167-6 [Crown Growth Tri
127-3 '105-7 H-'rown AmerlcanT

EFM UNIT TRUST MANAGERS LTD.
4 Uejvllta Crea- Edtnbnrnta EH3 7JB

031-236 3493 (DeaJera)

S9-9 -.Amenean Fd EM
G7-1 k'aplta! Fd Q-9
99-9 Gwth ft Inc Fd 99-8
U-9 Hlnhl'IaiFa Bl-7
157-9 turn "I Fd 147-6
29-1 KeaFd 22-3
a-b ihnuiiar Jap. Conn*. 19-6

95-5 hC9uo Fd 90-4

83-1
71-9

115-0
92-J
135-6
26-8

26-B
113-9

68- s
£6 7
106-7
CT-4
157-9
93-8
ao -a

96-7

EQUITABLE UNITS ADMIN
LIMITED

38 Fonatadn stmt, Mancheater MS SAP
061-234 5685

Equl
Far'

IU-0
99-3

S3-0
39-9
63-3

BB-3
58-9

1269-3

50-5
48-5

a-j

Si'
a-6

ulutbla Pelican.-- 8/5-8
|
892-5

1 EaMern 48-8 51-8
Flxrt Int 48-5 *51-8

Income. S3-<

1 American 49-8
0pedal«ta 53-8
Iran of Inr Tat .... 50-5

56-

9

52-

8

57-

3

53-

8

EQUITY ft LAW UNIT 1ST MNGRS.
LTD

St Georoe’* Hue. Corporation St.
Go-entry CVi ISO

0203 583331
CK Growth Tat. Ace. 109-8

BAILLIE GIFFORD ft CO- LTU.
3 Ckabiln Street. Edtnburob

031-228 2561
07-0 |

« -5 |Japan *
8B-4 |

94-1

BARCLAYS UNICORN LIMITED
ESS

a-
36-

3-
a-

t
A-

Romford Road. London, hi fQB
01-534 Bj544

CnioAmer 78-0

nlc. Aost lAocl— 130-3
trxnot— 84-S

*p 159-8
Pnte Exempt SK-B

,

75-9
[134-8

07-6
167-4
309-3
5J-2
189-3

15-S 1
133-1

1-9 102-6

>l-l

17-

i

1-3

«1-S

ii-i
•

6-6
-2-B
-1-3

0-0

51-2

B-9
951
L30-2
237-5
101-4
136-6
82-6

HOI
s.j 1^59-S

i-B fllBl-B ilYust Inv

Pn.cEnraloc . ..

Pnlc. Fm. 175-6

Onto too iM-a
Colo. Gem-------- .. .. in-9
nn*.Gilt ft Fix. Int si-2

PSiSSSiK-lfS Ri
BSiS £" .*?

:s
Cnlc. special Slw.

1

.. MS
TTnie. Keo 1=5-6
ill nlc. TruBi_. 79-?
t-nie. Worldwide.... WB-3
Tnm Inr Fd.iAw.l 331-9

Fd.ilno.l 154-5

*82-9
138-5
100-2

l®-9
322-9
7-3

*188-8
283-2
108-5
•63-6
97<
99-9

1OT-4
252-1
IUB-7
144-2
*84-2

116-2
246-6
184-3

RARING FUND MANAGERS LTD
P.O. Boa 156. Beckenham.

Kent BR3 4XQ
01-658 9002

i-5 T 47-5 I.Vutn la 45-0
j-5} 47-0 Eastern 44-1

57-5 iF.nrupc M-9
1-8 ! 499-7 lilroirth ft Ittc Inc ... 473-*
7-9 ,713-7 Growth * Ins ACC... 700-7
.1-9 ; 48-3 First Japan *4-0
:-7 i so-a -lapan sjpflcial 49-3

j-l 1 49-7 (Japan Aiuuim 49-6

S'*
47-1
80-5
<38-5

788
"

47-D
58-7
51-0

BARRINGTON MGMT. CO-. LTD
39 Graham Street. London LC2S* JDS

01-606 *433
iJ5-T 7119-n ;i>n Fil Inc 113-9
IF s

;
155 1 iGen Fd ,\.-c l»-i

"V j M-4 Itiith Yie <1F<1 Inr - t5-l
IM-i ilW-l Hich Yield Fd Are . U!-8
*!«•! >9-e duller < o's F>l Inc. :N-7
}*i i mi-5 l-s-nailerCo* F.l Acc. 337 f
1-J q y 1 ;p.„; in,- Fd Inc . ... £3-9

; • «> » .pje.dr Fd Art m-d
.« ? ::if 3 Nrh An Fd Inc 7!3-»

;?«*! Nth Am Fd Art. ... 351 5
HI - i237-5 [Europein id Inc.... .41-h
i' 1 4 |247 s Fnrowan Fil Art... . 7»-7
;i> 7 105-7 (ini Yield Fd Inr.... 107-9

i'=-5 155-2 |G,lt Ylelii Fd Art.... 158-7
151-5 Ul-4 Jaron F-l Inc 131-4

154-5 130-9 Uapaa Fd Acc. 123-9

120-8
159-9
89-5
179-R
30R-3
36° 2
88 5
WI-0

274-8
Tbi-0
’»-9
311-6
111

ltd
1!9

139

BISHOPSG ATE PRUGRES5IVS
MANAGEMENT CO.

65 Honiara Viaduct. London EC1A SDR

.—? IG3-9 1 bLshnpn Proc Jnuo !S ^8-0 i 773-1
C-ij-t m-B Art I nlta.lone 3 .. 982-6 JlOM-6

.772-2 .Biahop Inti Jane 18 856-3 903-9

7'S-I Iacchid June IB 1030*9.1 '8B-3
'• 1 ,178-1 Krt-mnn-inne 16 ... 178-1 1FS-4
2-1- < 95-2 li'an ft For Jane 20.. 96-D I IM-i
t i 1 S6 i 'An'u’n.lcne -u .. 101-5 • 107-8

BRLtVIN UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD

5 GiUhw Sired. Lunrtoa EC1A ODB
01-2-48 3400

(T.J--I I 77-0 il'.ipni; 5-1 W-5 ,
98-5

C - i l 5J-0 1 1 iivi-loiul Fd 55-8 56 2
' 59 4 'iDr.t.romhft IncF'd 1M-2 I 108-6

BRIDGE FUND 6INURS (A I (O
Rej/s Haase. Kina nilUm St. EX.4

01-623 4951
/ 7 . Ri-f 'Aniuriia-tc... In'*. .. 84-2 69-6

F- .' t'd-1 jAuifriCu tif-n. Aoc .. H-6 70 S

If--- A ' M-l 'Incn lie 1 Iind »e I IIS 0
1" -2 fS-9 I aNtal lw °7-9 *9-9

J. .1 .l rt-C :>'aplla: Arc in -4 :»-7
cl i-o -0 ;K,eiDpi 2)1-0 an o

-2 2 , 33-J ilnial. Rworerr Inc 35-8 Jl-S

ii 2 > £0-1 'Intnl. CemroT Acc *7-0 50-6
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Loodan CCS. Ol-tSS -4777
Dtalinv 01-63S B47BI041O

”7-4
|
34*3 'American Grnwlb.... 88 2

?l-7 , y.j • \aior:canIn«H».-.. 5»*7
2-5 1 • 22-2 ' tiuericanMiiailenro) 37-5

*1 I 70*3 i.Uuer iron -pec ulSIia 85-5
• ei 9 '.instrahal Growth., bi-5

tri-; .Si-4 .1'oiino-Uie shares.. LB-0
i 9-7 '.Laiopcaa Sm. CVa . 0-4

-1 > i *i-£ ; K;-:-jpt S£ 2
<4-1 1 -2-2 .GimpiMiil L*idere 59-*

rs 5 | Si-0 Etin Incnioa <9.4

t 35-1 IFincn’ialMcnrttlot
T- r I 25-6 |r.,l». ,
N*e | 2J-0 itnld ft liberal
:i -n 1 h : ;r.row-ji is»it
.5-7 U-2 irJoirt Rotn Ptrf...

,I48-i ituMmeK Growth...
37-7 Ilnttil.GrnMIi . ..

11-2 1Intnl.L1lA.-1mm .

35-5 l.fapinPerornjanco.
9-5 r.iananSiii»Uc*CP>-

-2-S

1*1

•5-5
L7-9

35 5
34-3
3-0
72-0
Ml
?l-4

Nr s

r-<
12 4
«:
9-0

2. -s .144-5 IN'arouv Hiahlnc... 139-4

LJ-i I I7-B -PreieronT** Snares^.. I7.i
" 38-J iPmrwrtr -Shares M-J44-3

61
’3-7
*1-8

JS-2
tS-9

Ml

7S-4 fiecorwr 75\
!M-2 [(j.iial'crCompanlea.. HIM
74-2 jep-.-cial Mki. sits... f9-6
31-4 T7JJ Growth S-5
63-3 Jrnircrwi' Eneifi )'---- S-6
M-l world recbiiniocr... a-6

91-9

£fl-3

*24-9
*71-0

,

K-B
f*1M-8

U-0
58-C
*82-2

fi-1
37-9
“36-6
*» 5
A4-7
li-9

ao
15’-

S

?4-2

15 2
K-5
q-6

148-7
*18-2

tfl-fi

50-3

117-8

•fl-l
58-3

4i-a

[74-0 114-7

111 (1 IOt-51

184-3 1S8-Z
ist-n 136-7
91-4 m-i
HI- S a-4
58-8 124-7
13-4 88-8
93-5 M-4
M6-J 1B8-4

, US-5
CXi^owth Tot. Inc. 98-0 104-2

HUcher Enc.Tn.Aoc-- 167 2 1 177-8
Higher Inc.Tst. Inc.. 140-2 1 149-1

[Glita FxiUntTalAcc.
GilN -FxdlntTH Inc.

re-5

... inc. 75-9

North Am Tat Acc... 124-8

Far EsatTst Acc— M-9

90-8
79-8
132-7
98-4

B4-4 [Europe Tst Acc ...I. 67-0 1 92-i
188-4 'General Tat 177-0 1 186-2

F5 INVESTMENT MANAGERS LTD.
100. Wert George St, Glasgow. GO SPA

041-33* 6468
254-3 1180.7 [Balanced Growth Fd m-5 I <55-7
,28-1 1 S-0 Ifiarrlcaa Comps. Fd. 25-8 1 »-4

FtDBUTV INTERNATIONAL
MANAGEMENT LTD

tear Walk- TonbrMne. Rcat TNO IDT
Demos 073* 36833*
Enquiries 073* 361144
[Amaricaa Trim-.... 65-4 1 91-4
[Awcn Eqtr rnon*eTsi 31-9 i 34.0

50-7
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JOHN GOVETT UNIT MANAGEMENT
LIMITED

IVtachwRev Houm. 77 London Wall
Loatfon EC3N 1DH. 01-588 5620
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1 62-5 ilmn! Gnh Fd 54 3 B-S
SS-U j.Vaier Grh Fd 75-3 5G-9
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»
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GRANVILLE UNIT TRUST
MANAGE&4ENT LIMITED

S. Loral Lane, EC3 8DT. 01-631 1*19
53-4 1 SWUGtanvUIn Capital--- .4941 1 51-3

GRESHAM UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
0(17 Derry Monut Rd*. Haywards Heath

RH1« 1TA. 0444 41«v81/2
lto-0 ilU-0 IGreatamGlobalGirtli 93-5 I UO-O
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GROFUNU MANAGERS LIMITED
ftamen HaD. 8/9 Aoettn Frier*. London
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41-9
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48-6

I Special Situation'....
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-
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5 I European Growth....
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38-1
45-6.
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30-1
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38 6
27-2
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PEARL TRUST MANAGERS
38* Blab Hoi barn. London WC1Y

Oiwifls 8441 (£xt 477*1.

101-0
|
93-0 (On it Trow 88-7

|

lto-6 1153-9 |CnJt Accum 150-2" " Growth Fond ra-7
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S2-0
36-0
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•a-

1

29-3

42-6

13 3

"94-4

159-8

M-6
SS-6
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SCOTTISH EQUITABLE FUND
MANAGERS LTD.

31 8ft Andrews square. Edinburgh
031-856 SI 01

132-0 jl21-l [Income Unlta 113-8
I

188-8 1175-1 Lljrtam. Unit* 164-5 I

ICOmSW MCT^OL EVVESTMENT

108 St Vincent Street* GJaasow
041-2(1 6100

337-2 DB-3 ,H;rh Inc. Ser. * 216-9

163-7 TU Jai«W -Vr. 4 157-9
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1
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SCOTTISH WIDOWS* FUND
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STANDARD LOT TRUST
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ALBANY LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD
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1 41-3 iMBtu.lntai Rqd fno. cfl-6 1 *3-i

104-B [lOO-G
104-7
ue-4
104-8

U7-5
108-6

US-3
113-6
118-8
130-6

.4? ? i!2'I nn-6
in-1 [108-3 Equity m-l

| I!
it! / M-S
*•6 Aonh American .... S6.g
g-0 Far East 84-4

1

jlntcmallona] 97-2
4gl-* 'special ana. ..... 101 9
iS'S .vnerg^rireal Inco'a 100-8
u>i-> American rKume... 108-3

Flexible Rtbmnui Flu funds

107-0
114-9

to* -5
104-0
101-4
04-8
101-9
88-9
102*4
107-3
114-6

111*7

115-6

n.T-1

U5-9
06-4
UE-6
106-6
lto-6

lU-1
114*9
117-8

JS'J *-l
851 ;£?n>w w-B
"S'? 'Property iu-6 HH*4

iMRSC.^ «
Sl

B.LP.P. Fonda
Prioei on 19-6is UnitfleaQnoooo Wedneeday

104-4

109-5

105
102-2

106-6

lea-8
90-3

99-0

1UM

179-1
188-5

157-9
m-B
13S-9
131-9
112-1

127-1

U4-6
114*9

U4*7

Jg'J |SS_5lo4w 164-7

170-3 Cash 131.7“
:b ft?

UB-8 ISMotal Stta UK-8

1

„ t
Ufi-3
128 9
151-9
187*8
137-1
104-2

92-B
309*8

COMtoSOAL UNION GROUP
**

eiv, UBdarstaR. IECSP 3DQ. 81-283 7SM

'73-0 [1(7-8 'Prime Ufa I«1I F*
-

-EJn» j-«9 Ml Eqty 144-3

iy. i |}S'2 fti™* V»r. J«tn 1D4-0

im'b ml ;S"n* F'»- Int- '-B-B

jH'S LX'S Cri““ l-'teln.r^l.Gft 85-0

:«? ? HJ'I L*
if« fish—. 110-3

jij j IS'S iE
rIw*' Puw. VdO]... IS7.I

Jw"? ‘iS'S E*'!h|0 Pciip. IntulKq 134 9
HS'J iJE'I PrimePcjiB Inc.Tw*. 104-s

ififiEBteCfciiiLe?
SLS JlS;S

186-7

<4-15

»I*B
151-9
10B-5
1 27-0

UM-I
172-5
Ufi-3
’«-6
189-3

:;i-s
lino
iT°-5

lTi-4
117-8

Dewirt Are 150-7

Eqmry.Are- 307-3
Fixed Interest Are.. *39-0
Imtey-T.in k**dGU tAn. 98-B
Inlenpitinaa/ Acc.... 3D4-3
^/auaised Initial 2»-0
[Manured Art >'3-5

'North Amer. Arc.... 523-8
Pitcflic Are 123-5
Propenr Are ISC-1

Bl-6
104-0
531-3
:ST-9
296-4

US'"
139
lto-o

G.T. MANAGEMEPnr 1U.K.1 LIMITED
LONDON AGENTS

88-041 *7-79 1Anchor Imernactim. SB-78 I «-7B

100-4

105-

1

106-

1
100-8
102-3
UB-2
UM-4

100-

4
101

-

2
U0-8
102-5
106-1
104-3

108-

r

305-8
108-6

100-

7
mo-6
im-i

101-

3

GENERAL ACCIDENT LINKED
LIFE ASSURANCE

96-2

fe:l

&000-0
BB6-1
88-0
84-1
84-2
90-7

196-5
riOO-O

1 99-2

1

91 2

Fixed Jnteraet IQO-a
Index-Unbed 96-6

<->ah pnooSlL 97-1
Property^.... 97-1
Internationa] 85-6
American 85-6

JUM.~ 80-7
Japan tDmnller Co'*.. 81-0
ProEH Art 91-9
Pen CK Equity Are 95-6

Fixed int Are.. 98-3
Ipd-LtaLed Are B7-6

100-0 [Pen Cash i>epAcc.... «B-4
1M-0 Pen Prop Are ffl-4
B4-B Pen Inter Are 82-8
90-9 Pen Aiuerioon Acc... 91-8
88-6 Pro .lapanAce. 00-4
8I-3 [Pro Jap Sm u»t Are 78-3

88-0
98-7
105-5
100-6
103-2

m-i
87-9
90-0
84-9
06-3
98-7

9B-5
103-5

UH-6
10J.
183-6

S7-2
96-3
H-6
83-4

GENERAL PORTFOLIO LIFE
INSURANCE PLC

ViBn Bwm, Cra^*t»rnak ntra
Owshunt. Hrrtfa-iMilni.

0332 31071

ISE'S flON'O 1° -4CC 333-5
139-B 102-9 Uaima**l 4ee lot-3

}«;? UjM jmSSSlProa U6-4
lofnL SjiunJ. Are ia-7

157-0 114-2 intm. Mined. Pena.... 125-0
lto-B ua-7 BnlkHnn S«o. Are.... 100 -4
109-2 100-0 Eulldlut Soe. Pena... 103-6
For OCte Prior* Phone 9912 31971.

GRESHAM UNIT ASSURANCE LTD
3-d Prince of Wafts Road, Doimnimwlli

020 *-7*7665
Muraeod Fund 337-9

533-5
LST-l
143-6
128-3
lto-6
105-8
109-2

364-1 fSBS'B
179-3 164-9
380-7 faa-2
LB-3 hl7-3
<805*9 164*8
548-0 [271-0
*»-2 175-6

19*1 |171>4
159-7 (136-2

glraiey Fond. 170-3
r&nihy Fund ....... 289 3
Fixed Interest Fund 138-6
Frown * Fund IB-5
Mamvtod Penrieu Fd 3Z9-8
Equity PenriOBi- iiad fiJ5.fi

Fixed In I^PenolonFd 18B-Q
Property Prooion Fd 151-6

3S6-0
179-3
304-7
U5-3
903-9
3*3-3
ZV6*
198*1

159*7

GRESHAM IFH AMUNGTOK FUNDS
310-7

M-9
3M-6
561-0

Z14-4
133-5

itoJ-B [AmericanAGw/.Fd W-l
1 1 nconie lund a-2-0

Sj'i /nlBnmiiODi GnhFti 28,-*4
1M-. (HpitaJ-Kond 3M- 1 ,

ia-0 Eecmrerr Fund (98-0
S-0 IJapan ft General Fd 103-6 -

HAMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE
iMad .Hanaro Oaln, Swtndea
..

1RL. 0703 2X391
[Fixod lUL Usd. Are 904-5
(Ernnty A« soa-s

“ —^t- Art 96-6
Managed Chp.. 257.

388-3 [273-6
451-6 429-4

H-'<
G1U Edited Are...... 252,6
African EquityAgo SUM
ted™1 -A«. 149-5
Anwiren Proa. ago. 117-8

fyn Ft. Dtp. Art.. 234-3

ibS" 2E2S' JTO-J

CV-iiSf 00-41
ffiw- MB* U»0 530-7
[Pro. Mon. Are. es7*i
gen. Gilt Ss.fi
Pro, Gjlt Are. jgfi.j

ftn - Bl- Cap 802-8

\SZ±

1W1
106-6
106-5
104-8
Ul-7
113-3

in -a

96-a
183-8
[100-0
100-0

ito-a
100-0

Manaced .....

ImenmUoual
101-8

«8-l
J0b-5

Roney Market toi-4 ' 106-8
Fixed Interret 9B-9

|
iM-3

„ , Equity.. 97-7 ! 103-1
9S-3 &ort& America..-- K-6 M-8
8<-l [Japan 61-2 I 86-7

Property MI -4 |“ •« ! 106-S

LA2ARD BROTHERS 6 CO.
IGUERNSO' > LTD

P.O. Bax 273. II GUtegnr BepUiuHla.
St. Peter Part. Gurrnsay. 0481 313*7*
loss
10-37
3090

40-84
30-40
104-45
134-0

lSC-04
104-7

2650
201-0

JO-06 11 -urr. Res Fd X 10-58
IMS r .ReaUli:* $ 10-16
301D iCRrr.Ree Fd Y J0W
«-I0 ir. Bea Fd I'M 40.91
30-00 Vu. Ret F.l fiF a- 39
99-54 h'lt Bn Fd FF 104-JI
130-0 y Rn Fd PRr W-O
148-66 rurr.Div Fd . —
99-67 r. Dm Vd Cst.. —
_ - -l r. IHot. Fd Y -
351-7 4'. Dbn.Fd PM
195-4 If. Dial- Fd SF

10-S9-
10-37

sore
40-84
M-40

104 45
1M-D

4A-01QJ
99 8856
34779-9
S3-09S

- ( 18SSM
Alumni GrawUl

WhSHSSiT* DX4 -71 - Br48*-

LEGAL* GENERAL
fUNIT ASSURANCE) LIMITED

1 MmMfim Rm4. Harr, East IN3 15E- 0373 724AKS.
368-1
485-6

H4-8
1
299-8
239-8
1299-4
107-8
118-7
984-8

3BS-5
151-3
194-7
132-3

103

341-5
436-4 1

220-2
277-61
ZU-0
268-1
101 -9
109-8
872-6
343-6
150-6
190-9

00-0,
100-0

faulty Initial. 304-4
[Equity Accum.. 414-7
Fix. Int. Initial Q-S ,

.Fix, Int. Accum 202-9 ,

Intel. ultM. 210-2 I

Intel Annum. 264-6
idxLnbiGI It Initial 97-9

!

tdeu.inked Glttlce lots
.unaned Initial fiU-4

Vamped Accum 335-4
Property It'-teL .... U4-S

^afcas^i
w-o ifi-8 ississss:::::::::: ga i

i»viiUbanHhBi
SUoaivko^ Haaie^lLnretvood. Sumy

543-8
593-1
507-1
352-2
167-9
UO-O
416-1
531-1
189-6
ai?-*
103-5
118-5
185-7

357-1

103-

2

104-

8
136-5
153-5

30 6EL. 07373 8345ft-
|4?0-2 Rzauipt Equhr Ink. 47s-g

hxeiupt Euuitr Act 812 6
KxernMKM.im.Ult. 289-9
Eremin Fix. lot. Are. Jtil-0
Exempt Intnl. Ultiol Ml
Einum Intnl. Accum 171-2
Kiruipt Managed Intt 383-1
Exempt ManapeUAre 488-7
Exempt Property Ut. lao-i

£S[g3StiS:%;
bxptlndLnkdGILAM 109.7
Exempt t-oah Initial. 176-4
Rsmpi fash .tcrom. S3&-2
ExmptBsocimkuini. w-o“ ExmntBSacLnkdAca 99-5

e gP«^*fPww»iFJlnt 129-7o bpremj DepoatFdAte 14J 8

UK-3

U4fa6
185-6

|S0-2

P?tea-6
101-a
Ul-0
177-4

tea -01

ind
100

305-2
944-9

W5-2
389-5
157-3
<80-3

•m-o
£14-1
IBS 6
HZ-2
im-a
114-9

1857
237-1
183-2
104-6
135-5

153-1

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE CO . LTD
Station

38-9
22-6
17*8

S-0
57-1

31-2

25-B
24-5

IB-7
21-4
12-0

lfi-l

U-0

B|KK!P..S':::-- «
li

?
Equity ra.i

' i? ,,".'-'htP "
Imperial ?ira
[Jntornal loaal .. . .

-Uiicrican
Pemtic ..............

ffKKM
;{-•«• Freuritlea
lull , turrenoy
JJnxwi

2S-1
^8
r-4
21-0
71*1

17-F
19 9
11-.I

U 5m

28-B
n-T
1T-0
24-2

'3!
-2-2
ii-S
18-8

a-o
n-o
14.0

17-1

LLOYDS LIFE ASSURANCE LTD

‘“"traJ'jMMS!* “*
re'?l S'! r ’Orieiaar... _ .]<*«
J35-8 i 890-0 I MUK Berio* A'.., Jir-i [ ajK
2>««l (Serin A) Fuads

S»F S'! 1 8?*•
Wf-iiii-::::-.:" g: |S:J
Bafc.'.'.-rrSK'fi*
Ine, i

’

frt
.

,

lii.i

r5i' V0m3^: ras

m 8
42S-4
898-9

380-B
718*1

n-a
880*1
EE-4
179-7

276-0
SB-3
278-2
23-2
210-7
147-1

185-J
218-4

151-8

818-3
151*7

W*T
32Z -8
156-2

f«ro*ro Fmtda

•»» ®SS?™7.'.::::SUN
MTL

/ 1 ) 4-9
!

LONDON A*n«BN ft NTMNAMtUR. LfD™
19*. W^^k^oado^ tx C-„ fcNP.
«» 1 to 1 i-Awei Biubirr . . w .4 , K4

“S*11
?. OP OAIi
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“KWEFIT SOCIETYn klnesway. Loadon WCJ*

>1-404 0393
^"1

Ikq'o Foriil 4g..i

:-6 ^0 \jfe2BS£Z& --LS ?«'? ! isf-T
157

CNF

Sl -5

raua ILuuteil Fund Ufi-5 i ub-b

* MANCUEPTFR r.RPL'P
l

“^^V4Vi?5. Bxa^
Itoio K"^7V
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juc

iager

stem
tioqt.

term money
in cnil* rxF

jjml very buui l-icmii muutv
remained expensive in spite oL
the Bonk's generosity in provid-
ing relief.

COMMISSION FREE
BUY 08 SELL

CHRISTIAN SALVESEN
Pre-Market Indication 117p-122p

ABBEY LIFE. TELECOM.
AEROSPACE. GJJ-C-. l.CJL

01-729 8020

CLEYEWffi SECOBmESPk
LltfnNd. Dealer In SecnfMea

BbUM
Booth
United Arab Kmfrmiea.. Ifeham I.HBH.WI

Subject *o Mm It
•*

DOLLAR KATES
. 26-8-85 Prev. tioro

y^ncr ! 9-2806 • 0-3480

m*=; 1H IH
IVada welctrtri.»»--. 3«-30 MS-ID ,

EUROCURRENCIES -

DOLLARS:
'

T*tnT-W-7%
‘

1 mooli 7%-7«*

3 mooUn 7J»-r% • B eaondia Bhkr-aeic

HARR-S:
7 days 6-ie-5*W l month fi*ti^8»is

3 month* Sij-Sto fimantlM 6®l*—

3

ai*

SWISS FRASCfi:.
7 «laym 1AM—16* 1 month **-6*S
S months bU-SM . • moaths 6ie—fit*

» ,(per cent) . .....

. OLB.AXING BANKS BsneBftte •
.

lav-pe Ufara J 2f • /'.l- ;
:

FIX^NCEBOOTESBan Kata I* pa (*mp!

inscouwmxf.: *

Daor-to-Day 19—13% .-

INTERBANK : Oimlckt Itt-IM
:7tinUA-U% I najHth I*saT»%
S monthsWis-iaif A month* 121®—IEU
LOCAL AUTHORITYDRPOSTTE
TmbnlBt Sen®
Ou month'13% Uw« srnnJb* 18%

BANK.BILLS < 1 month 1S%-1**H

8 months URs—lB e months IPit-l 1%

THEAS. BILLS: I month 19%-I8»j*

a months 13-iair B months U'*-1VSJ«
STERLING CJDs.? l month UHa^i^ta
a nywUw 12%-12-m 1 rev 13%-H**

DOLLAR O.Da. : 1 month 7,86—7.B5

8 months 7.75—7JS - I ya*r a ao-a-so

SILVER.-' Osier. MMday T^^TIe*
<472-50.3 into 487 Spr4«a»._*ftj3oww» 4. foc-477 -Se.: 3 ,niTF»/-«9D-5ff-
4910. TlO, 4.9 .lyU pf 10.0pA.O7e Men..

ALVMUVrtiMi' ' .M#reJy iVeadr- Of
-soHjesiati

.
£789-5© <CT8?-Sd». off

ariddtaVwh' iT«-£7B9-5t>. '* _nu™
;£Sl>4-£805. *R «*" cash CT74-CT75.
3 mom n97-tT97-M. TlO . 16.900
-UM1DU. : ..

• NICKBLi EjsvVOff settleti-nt 'I*.276
ft*.3011. off midday cash £4.375-
£4.276. 3 mlbe £4.343-t44M. aft {kro*
cad £4eSt40-54.945. 3 orib* £4,900-
'£4.105. “IO BSO wmca. . .. .

• LONDON SILVER'. VARKETVSl**
47S-S5 (477-331. 3- rath* 489-45
A4#l ?40l. 6 mRta 503*35.- l5I5-B>.
1 yr 331 032-431.

PLATINUM: T'rea-Merijrt 9*07-30
'(£208*66%..

'

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
ftaktan Spot. 66-69 (66-69)..
SISAL: East Atocre quoted jv’wle

No^lBwA S660. No- 5 Long £640.
c.(4F. Antwtip «*» .

SOYA MBALi
-

Soft. Am.

,

*115-30-
£U6. o«. ri n-cm-zo. Dec-
£1&1 - 50-EX22 -50. Fes. -£127-50-
£128-50, _.APf3_ _£l^S-5O-£ia9-50.— 70. June

. Frraofar Hm WWW- J°tr *13-00-

i
«-75. Are.' 910 -00-1NJ3. ' S«*.

w. m-otFiejs.
Nov. • 216 -50-1 5- 50. - IJtofc - *30 -50-
•ItvOO. : Jen. 29T.'0O-16;0O. F**«-

•StT^OO-t*- 00. AAincB- 32^;PO-09-O0.
Votorae 4&5. i..nl 1

'

t - LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
/ --HGCA : Locatloaa^ dt-fam' 'prim
E. Uidtaada: feed. 114.; £0.-

lUlst C Par wii
Wov. 100-50. Jaa. 106-05. Marc*
107 -.05. Map 109-80. Wbnr "g* *»ar

' in-.. Jiih 115-00. Sapi- 97 -5S. Nor.
101-05,. Jaa. 104-55. March '103 -75. '

Vapttablea: Each: arHcboktP 60.
caaliliberer ‘ 30.40. awreeicom 25.
marrow* 12-40. Per lb: MBraaua 120-
SOO. aabeialae *9. brna* 60-100.

cabiuwa 7-22. ' calibre** *0-100. CMTvtP
10-16. rocupettaa 2S-SO. J«u>el 50*

prion W^eaa 1-9. nkaaetoot 150. wah-

TOURIST RATES

GRIMSBY FISH
QnnMe PTfoaa rwW* per 79 eianee;

Cod£43 to £69. riXiUH £40'to «9.
large haddock £70 «o £72. medium £65
tl> £68. -Mr*] £64 to £68. taWf Pknce
£66 to £76, medium £60 to £74. eranil

£40 to £68. Large l"J«< £80 JO £115.
ntedhrm £98 io £103. >mai! £50 to £SO,
wua £88 IO £30. miff £94 IO £27.
rota £20.10 £24.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
Average Maori prircs vr*trrdjv - GB

wot* U iw
"p%» B0-61P per kg Iw

I + 0-S31. EhthM mid Walra: C*»»le

no* no 12-5 p.« . ate bnie 9S Ijs
1-0-951. ehreo no* no 5-0 B-r. «M-
prltr 148 9Tp l-S!l-0il. Wn 1. BO» d-«0
4-1 p.v. Brlrr 80-6!p i-eO-^Sl.
Sent lam* : I aille no* nu«TI 13-3 B-t .

ate price 93-37* i - 0-91,1. *lterP no* UP
56-6 p.< . 4\r prke 142-j4p i - 31 10«.

FREIGHT FUTl'RES
Inly 867-0 dan-n k-0 Volume 23.

On. 890-0 UP U-5 Volume 19. >- '

B9-0 uuch \ oleum 2 . Ann] 91 . -0
.va 15-5 Volume 2. lull 895 •0 dinwi

14-3 Volume t. Oct. IHI'O iloun 4ji-0.

jaa. 970-0 down 10-0. April 1025-0
Tom lorn iroded 47. Y*Merda» a HI 1

890-0 down 1-0.
Xaarhv raonlh* Meadr will lew

urllen. but lorward podllon* down
TOanah on limiled wade, repan* Lole»
and Harper.

£128-50. APfO £1
June riM-50-£12
-£lS9-50-£13Z.

. (G A F T A)
UYB PIGS (GaftaJ: ITso* Mr Ago.

Jutp 97. Aag. 98-30. Scpc 99 . p«.
lOl. Not. 101-60. Jan. 95-30. Feb.
94-StJ. March 95 - 5<L -ApriJ 94. »£ay
94. Jnt 89.

HGMEAT (Gafea): - Peace per kto.
Ana- 103-20. Oct. 107. Nor. 107*80.
Feb. 89-40. April 99-30.' TIO 119
low-,

POTATOES ICaSn) : No». £59. FA.
£68-30. Ajirfl £78-80. .May 83-50.
TIO 190 me* Qt 40 tonne* each.

COVENT GARDEN
I

' Fruit per b: H*rt«rlM 50-70.
rrOOB mta 10-29. w»V««» 19-15-
bataangs 28-31. (tatnis 50-70. pram
50-80. ihobarb 10. water ottom 11-14.
aprinata and o'mu* 30-50. ma IMS,
pooaebcrriea 20, rMpborlt* 300-320.

Australia I -«i daBats
An*trie ...- 27-20 Mhfflins*

Selcuim 78-50 francs

Canada .......... I -74i dcOarv
Dramaik 14-03 kroner
Finland 8-17 markka* -

France .......... 11-85 francs

Germany .......... 3*88 marks
Greece ...... *175-00 drachmae
Holland....'. 4-38 guilder*

Iceland "52-00 kronor
Ireland 1-24J pant
Israel 1.450 chekof
Italy ’2.490 ««a
Japan 321 yen

.

Malta *0-59} pounds
New Zealand 2-72 dollars

Norway 11-26 kroner
Portugal 217-00 escudo*
South Africa ’3-00 rand
Spam "219-00 posotas
Sweden 11-26 kronor
Switzerland ...... 3-23 francs
Tartar 640-00 Ora
United States .... 1-2870 dollars

Yugoslavia .... *350-00 dinars
Rates indicate approximate
foreign currency bank notes
obtainable for starling In Britain.

•Subject to limit.

Capital growth PLUSa
rising"tax-free" return.

It isn'tmagic.
IKsMunipayer.
Munfcayer it an Jnvedm*!* programme H
irom fie” -UK’s- .-best-perfonning ,GejiercJ

which up to £5,900 a year couki be free of

Capital Gains Tax. An mvorfmert of £10000 ,

made frve yeais ago in Munipayer vwlh htdf-yoaiV^vflthdrowols at

10% per anmsn codd have gwen you 113% more " vnm-

drawds than lha same type of invedmeiit in a Bu3*ig Sooely

Share Accourt — and capHal growth of 201% rto me bargain!

-The mkiaiMTi investment is £3,000.
MBgawam. eita to bribwk. “AtroadiaMumj M imnpwsn|.taaWBS

For rfetaife, pbona 062267I97R
crwrtalDMLA.lWK8
Mciog—ert lid.99-100 SoncSng

Bocx! Mcwfelona. Kart ME1 4 UC<,

qjohn9m(DTr27/6m5

MUSIPATHI
AMCwnor b«v*«t»u;r «5oa*ncw

SITUATIONS VACANT.
Continued from Page 15

REPRESEHTATIVES

I

J
l if

A«5 AN
EXPERIENCED
medical 'repm owe a Vo asorvcll to rat

art o' Um b«U ^uwr nmM-
m*D! apeoewa In lha boslpew-
V ranntt tornoyfioul iba U-K-™m

Q2M5sS§5
(24-HOURS)
SUTCLIFFE
SELECTION,

nJSaSTfeSTIWL

U7LOINQ FBPPt’CZS Awe-
acota.iwoa

^crd^^^SbJS?^
linn ooetao*. *21

;BUM. ole. Trjonrw Pal

BurbuIBC on.0544i-M. or

05447-362-

4i
CINTIQUE

CnyTRA-CT SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

5ss.,x".',aag
55a.
Iniroduee «
ra-ntmo. -Thla wgl »• •
n-trardlM FOUL.
nflhnKlnadC

vfrlSrn abPllQariowa

. eldridge pope and
CO. pic

FREE TRADE
SAUES MANAGER

SMridpo 'Pepe. Madjm; Per-

natSSSS'Trwww metada
;

oood

nsLanr̂ ^ssii

TWO Io ooar.tay ra thettm-.
bw-s con^moB TOwm.
managln* »

.f*

I

based in. a yw» attraettva loco-
|

non- Foitowlup real wtww. to
MKccasfnl aupUcmit cm ™g
to b* appointad Technical
Director In 4w course- .. .

.

The scartWp salary 5 »»«**«>*«
deBCmltng 00 aoo and mrperteoce
To* car, oon-coutrfbiiUJcy sen-
don schema and penSli shore.
Rrlcoaiton oaajwnKX J* reaflable.
Ploaae rente ba roofldeoce with
fuB dec*da or 4We
and a pbotomraob. a?jV-.R -

Hanbr. reraoonel . Pbiagor.
Pdrwao ?S*J5,d feo£ '

cimser Bwtuy. Dunlimor

TTvr rtoSiTH dale hr. ap^UMriona
j

is t2th Jotr. 1985.

"WW»W
dau nertames and aua care
products- coegrlna _dnwrt-

• mental stores, pertbniwfm
sad leadhiB . cbpnkla—oalyv
ISff-SSi

sas:
FOOD AJJDHXVB SALES, C

£14.000 -I- W. BuritsTSoda.
Bert*. SbIMm addltire* to
food pracaoors »i manedao-

WOI^
-
VMa* Aiteyuaa

EJ^»

°^&!saji 4rssy?
Tertmtcml aUee? TOW Bret
Mao.should bo io cbn butcUSe
Selection. 0256^,55955 (24.
bourn. 46146 Essex Road.
Baoinoslofcr. RG21 1TB. __GREGARIOUS GRADUATES
rronlred. htohlr selt, moB-

-
^

HOW DO YOU FIND
THE TOP JOBS IN
DIAGNOSTIC AND
SCIENTIFIC SALES?
Calm TaleWmarfc. leaders In
snantfae recraltmeat I ^He eoaU bare tut *»• Job-
yoo'ra looking (Or I

01-229 4214
TALENTMARK

' Rwntam cmnaluuits
Freepost. London. W2 1BR.

E.0^ WSSx^SS:
Aesianmcft wttb, car Pjckase.
roil tra&rtBB given. No o-
pcdflocfi Dtffgmry. TpL 01-
631 1081. apeak to Ion
Oarer.

MATERIALS
-HANDLING/STORAGE

Bxptxieoced A Tretoc*.

vuudra In moat cormtie* Sootb
of BtmUMbani and a tow
to North:
Caroowls » Cmerarr.UmmuM floor* -to Gamcat

5S?«c^SSSUub » iwc*.

Wr^^'^Sprcfaibd* la Salas
recreriiacat for (bear indnariee
and bare some _ tmlnee spots,
roanT openmps (or ecpeiSaucrd
•ales people aad on* or two
mectalucsr roles.
For a confidential fflamlm ot
ilia -opuomin nles open to mu
at nds stage of yoar career
cojitjet:—
Pat Rnffrrn 0403 51389 8JS0
*.«r*TJD b.oj.

,

R-dfern Aommic*.
37 Laaghton Rood. Borebam.

MBlUNAt, • HARKAATY 4,
Ftoancc Co. In the motor

: tddnstry IBUUli en cnmni»*loo
otu* agents- Hlgb eanunos
Eidain tiffThonaet—
moavo M.B.f. Ltd. OtJeff
10943) 467511.

PBINT/PACKAGING
G; Loodon/R. ' ChraUae
to £10.000 + Car

Mice people oc technical credo-
auo lo iMB a nmlor corporatioo
end jcU 4 range of «dberive»_lo
end noer* and dlatrtbalora. E>-
oeUaut itiruDtwUoB pH*
me promotion Prospects. Rrf-
8*137.
Tel-: 07535 62365.
Derid UahHoot A Co-
Sdeolon Compitents.
53. Peoaeod Street.
Windmr.
Berkttdre.

QUO VADIS
PUBLICATIONS L3

MEDICAL SALES
HOTLINE

_ Need a lob fa«?
Tb«a ptuos Cot-o Mneklnoo

for tuinw act'rei ncity

01-229 4214
TALENTMARK -

YUiPiniu reRirns'A*-

SEiP^iar-JB
” CoB.ATA fiSrtnc sale* force and for an

iursf^SS- "srjK6«rj.
lodnsny. .

are _ uatinnal alrtraWu luineaa.
well eerebMjbed and- wurond sale* abiUey. gained from
bit! Bam London mono*: SoeSr 5 **ar*- relavort «sg-
reren. TerrUQCT ^*5** £ enen. olna Ibe energy and entbjJ-
Udene C»Wrttra 00ttt. " for both warn and s*U-

Tbamea The pOriHoo nU^ motivation.
B ri.n.-T

I good iwoapreta with, an «; ijeeny tor^-d ta MhOnA

'J ebooB Mr A. 8rtb». i5wJlw> \ropr In *

"f ! llrtLP* *”
• SAT\CPM!ri!t. REGION At In nrtdlHmi W a bMfcnto W

JF / S4?" MANAGER. CXSO.V00 CIZ^POO CmX aTK^m
V' N^nm?

-

Trrholral bide- -Milinnal £3.000 »^in^ JjJJJ;< around, and UnaWElMR; fla. wWrh tarta*

OlArt-UTOnS?
8 “w?uiP\*FNT nrSgVHh «» d-tane Mian

cai rc rffia GOO + CM» T+ck r*ctkra » J. A.
I&or. Wtror^AJe. rnr

a ran»a of t T m<n«ba>a lnlwTO'HooolA«BorT

ararmer amt X-iav Jt9SiP*ffl! itarB*»*. Birmingham. BZ6 »QQ-
to OnemlnR. —- t all ATA

M>”~ —

FIELD SALES
MANAGER

** -p£:ir££. WB-

Securkor Uronp. Sacuricor Air

la a yoang. btgb growth oggra-
rfen wtli* an to reooort of an
laiereaHonal rmnpaay.
Plgupt d itoTuai i

Haiten. (o rea-
iSrour fuH noteatol ta the
liotbr cutnwerhlve Mmmltonal
«5ire« noroe*. martcet. now

' HUNGRY SALES
; EXECUTIVES

Take to big £eap to 1985.
Laadedowne Aopplannenta Beg-
later wo NOW loofcfng (or
hungry Sglrs Executives f°r *
wide non of challenging
position*, From wdUng tndin-
Trtal- said coonzmable goods IO
bgh 'ledwdcn giodocta.

;
-

ir yon are aged between 22-
40 nd east .a more esrIUne.
more Tewanlbta career, call ua
now on 01-745 639J Wwrli*
io Stnan Tail. Laosdowne
Recruitment UrofMI. ,ru»
How: 207-211. The Vale.
LwdgB, TO 7QB.

INSURANCE SALES
COMMt^W MORTGAGES
AH areas. .Life aa. e*P- rood-

For a free vacancy tore (el.
CHASE PERSONNEL.

2 rnorurtfC vwi1* r’T'tT7wo !

tive*i fully emwriwrtff ta »«*

“rMjSfSs
oood itroapecta wirb an «
gandtoe_comoaoy wbwo ^
nil. win be uJ wwjSS
on a .

salary had comudesioo
basil, rtrto writ*
BBOOe Mr A. Srtlw-fw"j®W
Uni Company (Ltarfonl lUdj-

Kwrnllow Hgaae-Ria*- Street: reran- ‘derotarunoni opoormnl-
riraara- dlr-ttW Ihtod lo the
Srturr ntrw ctf to owraHon.
in artdiiltm baslg eelarv.

w

I
r ip noo I*, war ranmOnm
K fftrlv to reelwe si tan an
mMrimhH o.iwi* wnn-* b*n»-

1 fla, wblrh Include a f*n»n
*r- M vreu would .-MW-

I

from pert
.

of to Socurlrof

I mUr*’ 1*' 'll) full d»»alW nr ram
I Mrfc pRCflrd m i A- loci^

*

1 nirKW. - AJl Dtr-

I rolmdlto InlnmiHoooliIMP
itlarBof. Birmmghain. BIS 3QQ-

INTERVIEWER/

CONSULTANT
c. £18,000 INC

For ncpomUrn Satca Rerrultmem
ABencr. bawd kina* x.

01-833 0663
KP PERSONNEL

AGY

£tci\r. WECimvE. Z
L 12.000 + r»r. k-lV. |<rose
counrfrt. Sr II bis to offlre

cquiuacor dealer*, tola of
e-cta Inn.WNucaa.—-Call ATA
SEi.tvTIQ\ UUion kayne*
0908 666872,

MEDICAL/
TECHNICAL

REPRESENTATIVES
Up to E13k Back; +
Commission + car

For the bto choice of oobop-
tmdttwi la Fbarmereailral*.
Rman at and Ltonoi)
Prodnctt SjK

Call now
Telephone: 0«.*»42 4266

niJSSi 6477

SCIENTIFIC
STAFF

CONSULTANTS
” MODULAR

MERCHANDISING
SYSTEMS

SALES EXECLrm^E
cCl 0.000 + Card- CornmUetoa

Cn. System* are me or to
UK’s lea-*me modular duiv
biUmi nssshdsisw. bated Ja
North Loodou. VV> are soeMng
ol recruit an aihUtfooBl mink
rersoo to continue our nsm-
*ion lo'o ihr mirniBl* ad
ffeoartmenl **or» maihets-
The aopbcaul man hear *

!
proven treefc record in to*
Sp'd. or rrirrart ikoeutsp- to
non-food retail. Thu Beeson
m-wt he** blllatv* and «*-1r*
and expert ot acbierae assn]
sin of r'rca C2DD.O0O.
Apply In wrltHiq In:

Mr G- E. Morrh,
Dirertor.

C.l I- -Intm Lrf.,
Ffffilhl'l Rw-i.

I ondcra. N4 3HN
lifciKO awn™ sviFs.MICRO COMFITER SVIJS.

OOO r .
«n. Brd*.

HdLk*. Hr***. Frneotf lapmw III amo*. DEC. IBM
and VC1 to majarjKoargta.—
Cell ATA KFLECTIOV M0-
IBO Keynes osoi 065878.

PUBLICATIONS LTD-,

mi lotec

n

ational oarapanj* »•“-
fartnrer and dbtrfbalor Of U*
own toruled tutwaery mo-
ducta eeeta* Exciumve Aalee
RepeearareitiM lo call on bud-

VII (revet and ear'msmN paid.
AxreUcants mote be imMtiaua
JQd

j

raoeb l* of hadllng Hub

Rtomee IMsg trafniao and
nro*en eriBae experience taaM
be *emt to: Guo VadH PnbUcu-
rion* U4,. S7 Roofcwood

2^LyN*w 6o,TW

SALES AGENTS

SA1£S REPRESENTAim.
Craabdiag printed circuit

.

board mannfactnrer reoubra*
R*prr*raiat|*e . HdM SW
London urea. Usual ram*

T Puny beneSta and ear. -Con*
- tart Cetairy circolts Ltd.
.
Redhtta Ore. Borebam. W
flams. -RHIS 50H- Tel
6403 - MIW

SALES EXECUTIVE
£20,000+

Do roe lee! mat ran, dim to
A Inert £30.boo p^. tar soil*

roe mwcrmtPlhf in Loudon. II

vpu do pie**" reed on;
We are an turgstic young

iQuipeia telline In architects.

>dgnen. tnerillerg and con-
trac-ore- V*r «m4 eg tnajumoced
nalea Parian eoed 25-35 *<»
can owtiate *1 afl leveia nun
* tamtonr ItH anti
mn;> . in wrlciaa in eoutadrae*
0 IWS No. IriB. 663U. Deli*
i»>*r*ob Mil.

SALES EXECUTIVES
SALARY +

COMMISSION + GL CAR
An exceptional oanommlty ix>r
experienced Capital eonlpmeoi
brioa proDie who wish to taribn

!5l*
T
. STTL?- * lOOWnq

lor a dMlIenptap role la • hard
and fimt rgdimtrlal market dUo*.
TWa market leader oflVr*. Ml
prodact rrefalOB and a non-

SOtmoua paa*0t* paricaer
in Uioar randldmee who can
JJ’^sjJ’VBta a track record and
uu»e rnr aunity to program ralo
an early raopagement role.
Aoutkanr* ageg .25^3. trlr-

Msburtm Graham tdrarr
lo to dlntt on 01 6SS 4688
or tand career ntaory to .date
IfLSfF Rrernlrment Consulhurt*.
V8 Roandsdltcb, London. ECS,

wgu atumiy loco, to lot.
noust and rcatauranm require*
•oil motivated ano --»-ninm
He baJea htaeoaa*# « r»iL

[ wrtb ruwumtf acoonnes
upra tee aura. Gvut aato*.rumini—loo ine car. was
ui. io HdH bnalla LUL, y->

_ .Ciwofl Walk. Numrai obf «soSALES ENGINkBK, tadiureSd
gpctroalm. Northern &h-
)!5f *gj_ *««J»ad. Break0

*

f talarr + car. ResoldBeeironic* la a rspdb
growing manafactscar of
5*S“* control svmem* ror
f£ * DC mourn and wttrhe lucreduring *rv*ral cxcll-

i J* yy . Produrie In (be
I

near ftrtsre. Aa a, reealt ot
tatecntal PromoHon. *
JJcuner bna bow nremrsd
Or a Sales Bbhmt to lake
riraOonelbaJW tar tosmlonnit of a nioti
Potential market. bonding
°» 'Bjaroag exfsUpg aal«W* too*ctoB (or *hl^lr mottaetnd engineer
whb eftber as etactrsale*.
2®C*ri£*l . or. rDechanigal
o»cwound. HND or

|

degree prrieired pot pro
ftal uni rrierant tipilucr

I u-ffl be fo»y cpasfdeto.
Appropriate mica and pre-
don training will ba pfvep
where nooesBary. 1b addition

i

*o the encrdcM talare
tnrhjdlno eannWaai »
compenr oar will be pre-
-Ided ronrrhw with 5 wnrfea
ffolldas and olber beocirt.
•areer proton* are rm
oed. Pirate wrier will
irfef career detail* to oar

i

Personnel Manager nr Telr-
’Iwm Irtliff Ullnc on

l 4706 sa;sav ror »
Anelicarioa form. RruolH
EJrrtTBniOB. Clinna Street.
Uiinrow. Rochdale OL16

!
3LB.

MUM HJbJrKfcbfcNTAIlVfcp.
Ho* to rraanaton he comnaai
Wtaieh ta. a atran leader.

. soppfcrtoo aids tor toe dm-
aaled ’* to eootal sendee dc-
rumanm and oeaim surtwri-
tie*, reqube two .exomaaccc.
salpa pereeme who «riQ also
eel inroJred in wodim de-
velopment In ibe Midland*
and Sonrbpm rounttM . llwr
"'Mijt.ll 11

abdttr to pdf-modrato hrob-
-•at er .tail-U .u
Hum* end Beotitiucas Sop-
Hr end .aged .25-40. Goon

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
rbe Falcos Pipe Group Limited,
manslsetncrct and dMribaior*
t>1 anmiter*' pitta. VgMera and
acreasorie*. raouire wa «pert-
eoced Sato RaprcmsitmMv* to
*rr*isa new and meMtea irtail
and wholesale accounts ta
ScoHtnd and Northero Etotaod-
Expertreoe to to U.K. pfprl
tobacco market ta preferred but
candidates with a proven sales
record In easaumer durables
wIB ba comdderad.
Salary wtU ba commreauratt
with |ob rremreoirais. .A com-
pany ear ta provided ta addi-
tion lo normal breeSta.
Intenrbuee w* be hrld w
Gtaww. RHm tend (US c.v.
io Ibe Nariooel Fair* Mantse*-.

,

rbr Falcon Pipe Group limited.
3 Cmismr rinad. #-*»H«rt.
•iMInrl. TrtVH m p

TECHNICAL I

SALES ENGINEERS I

(INDUSTRIAL
I

• FASTENERS i

Tucker Fastener* Limiled ta a
world leader In to nidanlaclurr
and atarttetios lo todimrta!
Fasrimioa fertarnis. wblcti
inctadtp to rremraed POP
BKod Stvec in Its product range.
We are • seeking persuasive

sale* protaitaowals. In. to tot-
towlap loaatioDK to sell a broad
product range ritocr

.
through

our estaafn OdritaUm net-
work or direct to our customer*
hi ng sector* or Industry:

.
AtmHcmns lor to. positions

lo North East EmHeod end to
West lShDnods should_be ftt the
age range 29 » 40 witb a
provai* track record ot aele*.
preferably of rasreoer*. direr!
io customers to a »«r range

,

of teduBtrie*. The East MM-
landa/Eam Anmta oppurtnnHy
would bnt anh aa appUcnnt
who —artaooe of pionjotluo
predocta totmob distributive

The' company offers raaltartc
ntann mpportsd by a _ sound
taoeamp boom scheme. A cotn-
paop nr Is aeraraJS prerided.
ronetbei wtib *11 the breeAU

|

"*n«t *Sflff
ft

hHUre«ng whb-b
potittam b or tawad » lira
end rirtss detail* of aq*.
tasMam end reraw- so dam.
to;

Mr P. pine.
Pereomel Fecvfre* Mmprr.

Tucker wwr* tJd-.
WtMl Rosa. RHentoPIssm

B42 IBP

TRAINEE
CALKS

RKPRFcKNTATT\'E
Required for Fan^fa A WMI*

area. Site* eaparlreco bb ad-.
(BVlDQ*. salary and LOUlthlyJan.
roov'or ear aed qyps.

Apply in ur’tlrei M Ftota kales
Manager. Mnttral Wire A
Cqnlpmeai Corutam.
Wltahka IMS SRT.

MLBb LVNbUUAM'e. taato
to excess of &JO.OOU p.a.
and be tsar top bam . GKD
magmatamer* ol fitted bed-
room buplrora wrib .abow-
room* ta Loodon Home.
Lpun tied and .. South Lw.
reantre experienced aell-
Rarter who cap expect Iflah
carptoga through qualified
lead and appointment.
'With to ' hacking and trata-
ins ot a company • »#•'
Inked over 20 tear*, all >oo
mod ta to ability to sell
effectively, a car and tele-
phone. Tel. Darrk Mvefe do
01-5X5 5)51 Or wliu* tp
GKD Lid.. Lao rl cJt House.
Lanrlck. Road. London. £14
9JR. .

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
• GIFT TRADE IN
GREATER LONDON
C-£8*5U0 + CAR +
ADDITIONAL
COMMISSION

tva are looktap lot a repre-
aeatativre to aaD Ibe Roalla
range ol pearl's and Ireoilaj
to the moll sift trade, lewel-

ten god other mores. Ideal
candituie will be beween 30-
45 With experience ol the. retail

trade and hneivfedoe ol lb*
Sift | Jewelltry tautaem. rbera.
is an obvious need lor ibe ability
lo motivate youroeU. worktop
on nm own to a broad terri-
tory. ihr reward wlu match ibe
work tel* and additional tom-

j

rotation cobM bring WW caro-
Ing* m lo £15.000. ITrsse
send foil career details to Web
Hum. quoting ref. LM& 5039.
SELECTION LINK. 13/1*

i

Hanover Street. London W.l.
01-4S3 ST8B rAor).

' SXES KfirSESSrtAiITS
North Weal ox tingiana nan
bun East as unlsri.

Europe's leadtos ntinnic-
. Bum- ot root purlins and now
ano a major contender ua to
ctaddtos mam*!, wtata lo
appoint a further two- ex-
perienced aues reprompt*,
tlvea to ertabHshed Terrotones
ip to North West and &ootl
Earn of England relttsg on
sheeting comractore. arebi-
tveta and mber aoerirylno
bodlrs. An rir/lbn -alary ta
offered together with ffscri
no* compenv beaedla aad a
1 • 6L Cavalier car. PlraH
wrtl* for an anolle*tine formO Ur J- B. . A*drew a.

• --serai SM-* Manaq*r. - .T"
sum Uvml Prodnras
iDavretryi Lid.. Kovel Oak
ffv tiiwfftir. Xorihan'-
NNT1 5VR.

WELL PAID
OPPORTUNITIES
lor Salrt Exnmtlvea.

(20-48 years)
who whh io ADVANCE rhrtr
career*. Confidrollal caBa to
the MO on: 01-769 0921
Weekday IWeekend) Or a copy or
ns npjio-dnM c.v.- u>: Executive
AsaiatraiEJitA 5th WR*ppm brim. Loadon W1R

138 FINANCE
HOUSE VACANCIES

NATIONWIDE
7K TO 38K :

A background In to tnstaiiomi
rredtr indnalrv la smrp tla l.

TELEPHONE: I

CC73 758293 i9 n.m.4 pjn.) 1

OR 0717. 552083
1 7.30 jJ.in.-9 p.m.t

i

MIL, rinancr* House Recruit, i

meai 314 ffrikm bond. Beta, .

SPECIFIER SALES
REPReSEN rAilVtS

Umliltoil fyndncl*
Vartoua L'K luuuone.

Top specular bale* representative*
to market proven range to
major developers, local authori-
ties 400 PUblK BUIUWliCM*.
ShJn experience in - npeetaer '

inarkel nod Idcnnical aollily to
nrgouate at Motor leva l eases-
till,
hiollMI Carver prtaped. hlgb
M»ie salary Pitta cwranataluo,
car, Ufe amanuace ono peneuro
scsumc.
fired lull CV in coaddeuce mot-
mu ret 1079 ua envelop* to:
ruri- Hindoo, icna* Rrciuit-
kueni. ova Hell fillcel. Kemeic.
Surrey KHZ 7A1. Tel.: 10911
J81 8345.

, ^
lid w eoBtoalss pm doo'i
want deteUb torwirded 'so an
xrein itatL

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Company nunuJaciunM patalvr
fire protection^ prodncla^ aerks
lo-getier age oS plw to davrtPP
markers, aeios aad promola the
oae pi pronneia - to architect*,
local end health aolnurmr*
arc brigadea. banders. Jotoma.
anoptttters etc.

Prodoct range comprtaee lnrn-
raeacant fire Mala.

.
amok*

,
and

wanlher eenJa. Sperinlland inm-
mongery and other related
products.
Arm to ba covered Went

Country. Wales. Wen Midland*.
Suitable apptirant will aside In
Gioar, Herelordahtro. Whr-
nvkka 9brops-. and hnve pre-
vdaua salsa experience la Ibe
building tadewry. Erperisora Id
the lire pnMretlon held wonld
be advuataffcou*- -

.

Salary £9.000 to £10,000
according exherteooa pfna
ear and olber benanis. Plus**
apply hi writing wit* c.v.
Mann MeGowata -Fabrications
Ltd. Unit 4. Brook Trading
Estate. Df-adbrook Laos.
Alderanot. Hnnm GUIS 4XB.

TECHNICAL SALES/
MARKETING

. c~ £10.500
CAR/BENHITTS

ttl IIN.LVI "Its tal.P. |»-

gutned t sell scieniiac
product* *n diatiibulor*.
unlvcnrlra. novellnia. etc., in
North England and .fiwUnnd.
A rvrUm knowledge of
market wuh a pbfloi biotogy
background, would be helphil.
bnccesstul ineiumt will
receive good ealary + ear +
bearfit*. Apply in writing
Mllh i-.V. id: Dny-lmoex
Ltd, Star (off Works. Earle
Color. LOKOeater. CQ6 2LR.

TRAINEE SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Roekware Plastics Limitsd.
K la palon. a laM^rrowtog *ub-
«ldwo of the HOcfcware Group,
and me lor aupoUer of plnstic
hoDtas aad cnamaorets to to
pharmaceutical, cosmetic and
iclleiry teduarrlaa . rennlra a
trains* sales r apraaentoUva to
join their proprewivn tales
team. Internal training^ wlH
fpiotve n 3/4 asoatb Cn-bouw
nrohruame at the factory -n
Kltatatira apoa Tbamas fDUowed
ta a mMtmmmA tmrodnctton to
extaUffg and potmnial account*.
The sales areas to ba revered
win embrace to whole country,
and ibe Job bolder will need to
be nxriamcty mobile red flex-
ible. to Ideal Bmmbase baton
Central England. Retocntton la
uallkaty to ba etaorary at thla
step* bat may become nacee
earp a* the job develope .

For this Job tanmainv aad
cronmantes 1

1

on siitna will be
more hnportant ton formal
real IDcar inns and sailing experi-
ence. Candidates abontd be aord
30-35 year*, he coratortaMa
workhn on ihelr own. ba effec-
tive written and oral eoramnai-
catora, be greenitable and oaf-
aohia and ba effective admlfll-
*tratore. Their work experience
end haricffrmtid to date fftoald
*bow a record of erttievement
in arena with Meaner rennlre-

Salarr is nreatinMe. Prlmpa
benefits good end • Company
Car am be- provided on. oom-
ptation «( irafntno. Write or
r. tfphBn* for re BOBUcatiM
form, or eeod a C.Y. to; The
fmomtl nenartnwatr. . Rock-
ware Hetties limited. Lower
.Stem Road. KthaaKnr «MW
tiaew. tarov KT2 BhE. Tet:
n* set lift*

OFFICE VACANCIES
CTERIStaCeP aenKTARV

f eon (red bv Centrjl Loadrin
MeHnJ FrhCticr. Three bear*
a die ape bitmerartot. 01-856
7876.

~shomT SIKES

The etiractiee employearn! back-
!
agr uclodrs penalon teton. pri-
vate medical losurmnce and amb-
iance with relocgilon esprese*
wbete approprteie.

Fleam apply in writing to David
Hnlchfs*(>a- <-Pnw.lt.ni. c'Mitxi
referegee No. 5X8120. Profre.
tisnal iVrsonnn ConaalranK
Lid.. Godwin House. Ororge
Mrtat, HuhUnpdon, Gama*.

SITUATIONS WANTED
108b DECEMBER- (W«t

pdIity retired Dra» Men
Director of C34hn aubeidlary
ol l*e multi Notional . Not
Pianolas to vrgttMe. fin-k-
ing ctullenpv *od chonne.

I

Tni.il rrp In maaegiag pod
r&nt*oWn* large prnaale-
41 Ion. Frrpared to ronnUlsr
an« offer «. looking *fter
4 merleju i merest* a
Europe. Writs £>6618 Onllff

L TririWattL EC4.

-•LiXjVr *,
;
" -»’k

.
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SeniorEngineeringAppointments

We are one ofdie most successful British

Companies operating in the very competitive

sphere ofoffshore engineering in which we
have gained a high reputation for our techno-

logicaland managerial expertise.We currently

enjoy a very heavy workload and we anticipate

' with confidence an exciting future.

To meet our future strategic needswenow
seek to appoint high calibre engineers, both

to senior positions within die organisation

and to career positions with potential for

promotion to more senior levels. These

London based appointments are for engineers

to lead design groups which will interface

with multi'disriplinary project task forces or

for specialists who will provide technical

advice to support both project teams and the

Conceptual Design group.

Candidates should be able to demonstrate

experience relevant to offshore design and
ideally should hold Chartered status and/or

an appropriate degree.

7
u I

Process& Systems
Candidates must be degree qualified and either

hold Chartered status or be committed to

obtaining Chartered status. Mfe seek to recruit

forour Process and Systems Department and

Conceptual Engineering Unit.

Process Engineers
- with at least sixyears offshore pieces design

experience in lead or senior positions.

Fire Protection Engineers
- with at least five years in the Fire Protection

Industry ofwhich a minimum offour years in.

oftshore/petrochemical applications.

Systems Reliability Engineers

- where experience includes a minimum oftwo
years in Systems Reliability, Availabilityand
Maintainability ideally with offshore experience

and a knowledge ofHAZOPandHAZAN
techniques.

TTVAC Engineers

-with SMninunum offouryeaisdesignexperience
including knowledge ofoffshore applicationsin

lead or senior positions.

Acoustics and Vibration Engineers
- with at leastthree years relevant industrial

experience.

Equipment Engineering
For the senior appointments Chartered E-'gineer's

status is essential and experience as Lead Engineer

on a project would be an advantage. For career

developmentpoarions candidates withHNC/HND
and appropriate experience will be conadered.

Materials Handling/

Mechanical HandlingEngineers
-who are conversantwith the Selection, Design,

Installation and Maintenance ofequipment

associated with Offshore Platforms, with special

reference toCranes, Runway Systems, Lifeboat

Handling and General lifting Equipment.

Experience ofTesting and Commissioning ofthe
foregoing would be an advantage.

Mechanical Engineering/Equipment
and Packages Engineers
-who are conversantwith the Design, Selection,

Testing, Approval ofvendorsubmissions, of

Rotating Equipment including Compressors, Gas
Turbines, Pumps,WaterTreatment Plants,
Packaged Equipment associatedwith Offshore

.Platforms. . .

Electrical&
Instrumentation

Candidates should have a minimum offive years

experience in offshore engineering or a related

Piping
Applicants should have-at least 12 years experience

in Plant Layoutand Piping Designofwhich the last

industry and hold an honours degree and

membership ofan appropriate professional

institution. They should be able to demonstrate

wppripnrp ofsupervisingand control of specialise

engineering design teams.

five years should have been spentin3 U#1
Engineers role associated with major onshore

projects. Candidates withCAD experience,

cspedallyPDMS, will be given preference.

Electrical Engineers

- applicants would be expected to have

experience ofthe design oflarge industrial power

systems, and should be familiarwith currentcodes

and practices associated with the classification of

hazardous areas and. the selection of certified

equipment.

British Engineering at its finest

Drilling Engineers
- applicants should have experienceinDesign,

Selection and Layout ofOffshore Drilling

Equipment ‘Hands-On experience ofoperating

Drilling Equipmentwould beanadvantage.

Instrument/Telecommunications

Engineers

- applicantsshould be thoroughly familiarwith

pneumatic and electronicprocess measurement

and controlsystems. Specialised knowledge of

emergencyshutdown systems, fire and gas

detection, telecommunicationsand telemetry or

computerised control and data acquisitionsystems

would alsobe desirable.

Piping Engineers

Pipe Support Engineers

Piping Stress Engineers

Piping Materials Engineers*

Candidates for Piping Stress positions muse be

Chattered.
•

Wfe also have vacancies for Piping Designers with

CAD (PDMS) experience.

Ourpackage ofsalaryand benefits is designed to

attract applicants ofthe highest calibre and, with

theCompany s commitmentto career

development, candidates can anticipate excellent

and challenging career prospects.

Applicants shouldwrite giving fall details of

their qualifications, experience and contact

telephone numbers to: Nigel Kent c/o

AustinKnight Selection, London WIA IDS*

oryon telephone him today or tomorrow

between9.00am and 8.00pm on 01-437 9261

or 439 3410 for further demils-

Mechanical CAD/CAM
QualityAssurance and
Technical Publications

Stevenage
__
Prime CAD/CAM, based in Stevenage and developingsoftware systems

for (be Mechanical Engineering Industries, epitomises Prime's excellence

throughout a range of hardware and applications software solutions.Ws now
need several talented innovators with strongbackgrounds in mechanical

engineering:

asm
SandvflcSwsandTodsUmaed. ispHrtofaraohKnSfoapound International group.Due toHenripromotiontheynowseekInremiR theMwdrup

Market Manager Sales Executive
c.£13,000 4- benefits+ Granada Five figure earnings + Car

The successful candidatewill be ofgraduate stature, aged25/35.andwill

ideally have spent several years in salesand martetina. including brand
managemertexperienceprrferabfy gained withinanrmx^g.Qsmpany.

Vfeofferan excellentstarting salary, basedon expcriencei relocationcosts
Where mcessaiyto theWestMidlandsand relevantfringe benefits.

Applicationsare invited forthe poshionofSalesExecutive ewerfog North
tondon/HomeCounties. In your twenties orearly thirties, withagood
education, you will eitheralready haveachieved success in a sales role, orwit!be
able to demonstrate thatyou have thenecessary potential tobecome successful.

Attractive package indudesgood basicsalary* commission. G.LCavaffer
Hatchbackorequivalentand an on-going traininganddevetopuiaaprogramme.

Applicants Ibrbath positions,maleor ferrule, who fed thw have theremusiteskBIsand
Mercuri Unra! Limited,SixAoe House,"foeraSquare,Sale,Cheshire,A33 1XZ, quoting requarc.Sale,Cheshire,M33 1XZ, quoting rd.

Mercuri Urval

Startthe countdown

to your career take-off

Mechanical Engineers for Software QualityAssurance
Carryingout challenging quality assurance forCAD/CAMsystems, you

will set standards, assess specifications fornew featuresand products, develop

and perform tests. Additionally, you may be involved in controlling tireQA
proced ures of third party software suppliers. PreviousQA experience is not

essential, but an appreciation of the importance of this function, an innovative

approach to testing and at least two years' mechanical engineering experience

In a design or manufacturing environment is: therefore in addition to a degree

oran equivalent qualification, you should havesome first hand experience of

CAD/CAM systems. An understanding erfend userrequirementsisanunderlying
strength of Pnme.

Sales&Marketing
XL JT

Manager

k|Bc|A|M|R|A|S|oA

NorthWest Circa £18,000 + car
This is an outstandingopportunity to create and implement innovative and

aggressive salesand marketing strategiesthat will drive oar client's business
forward thereby achievingeven greater levels of profitability. Success willlead

. to aboard appointment within 12months which willenhance thequoted
remuneration package.

The company isa well established subsidiaryofan expandinghigh
technology groupwhich has a superbrange ofproducts until diverse

.
applications insuch industries as avionics, electrical and electronics.

The position will appeal to a sales and marketing professional with substantial

relevant experience operating in a similar technical environment. Educated to

degree level and probably aged 35-45 years the successful applicant will also be
capable of establishing credibilityand leading a small but professional sales
team.An excellent benefits package will be negotiated and will includean
executive car, private medical cover, first classpension plan andwhere
necessary generous assistance with relocation. However, the biggest attraction
of the position will be the career prospects.

Maleand female candidatesshould senda detailed CVorrequestan
applicationfarm an 0625533364 (24 hours) quotingreference780/DT.

Technical Authors for CAD/CAM Engineering

As amemberoFourTechnical PublicationsGroupyou wilJ be producing

user manuals, reference guides and product casebooks, in line with the Prime

style and format. Ideally you’ll be experienced in writing technicaldocumentation

forCAD/CAM systems; oryou might have 5 years' experience of mechanical

engineering and a career interest in the preparation of high quality technical

documenlation. An excellent communicator,you should be highly self motivated

and keen io use this opportunity to developyour technical skills.

For the above positions, full training on Company products and systems

will be given, and jwu will also have the opportunity to take pan in programmes
designed to developyour interpersonal ami communication skills.

Highly attractive salaries, are supported by free BUFA. pensions and life

assurance schemes, long term disability insurance, stock purchase plan and
relocation assistance where appropriate; in the moresenior positions,acompany
car is also offered- Ifyou only ask the best foryourself, telephoneMike Ncwstead.

on 0438 356122 or write to him at Prime ComputerCAD/CAM LxL,
\Yalkem Road. Stevenage, HertsSG13QR

Camr35o. the cleaning research organisation,

is seeking to recruit, a number of suitably
qualified people to promote a range of con-
sultancy. research, and technical services to
commerce and industry.

Applicants will ideally be educated to degree
level and will have some experience of' the
cleaning industry.

Send fuD CV to:

Dr E. M. Brown,
CAMKASO,
Wire House.

West Park Ring Road,
Leeds, LS16 6QL.

lO.Howwntdd you Bteacarcff in Britain s biggest gnrath
-

industry?
^

9. WcwklycMSkfiacareerinwhichtte onlyfinite toJtur _

financial rewards are those you set yuurstlf?

& Wouldynu like towork ina businesswhfch is unaffectedby

prodta-tion ortmion problems, capital shortage or changes

in theeconomy?

7. Wouldyuuikc tnsefl a newproduct. backedbymaswre

resources, wbfchisset torcvtAitfonist: its market?

6. Wouldyou 5ke thcrighlto speciafce in the tvpe nfmaritet

whtTCjvxi fed roostcomforaA*. andbeabk-ioofifcryour *
services tn anyuoeyou choose withoutany lerrkonai

femtatkxis?

5. WouWvou^acareerwhhacnuTfanyvtbkhs^resyoual -

the fcdStiesand trainingyouneed tobca success?

4. Would vou Has the security ofljKwiafi thatjmcompany

is panesone ofthe kffgest andmost respected . ^ _

orjpnisatiwrsmttsinthKtry-? '

3. \Vdu!dyouB^acarm^whcTc\Txirrerturn]taletasaie
-
-recognised shore aradenac qualifications?

2. Are youagedbetween 25and55. ambitiousand *

determined to lave asucccssfrl career?

1. Write incomplctecopfidencc; endosmgyour career ; •;

details to dale, toe v -

HowardChapman, BhArty
SalesDivisionManager, jjNragF
PGA Co. Ltd. Leon House,
High Street, Croydon,

(f
U| tAj)

CR91UI,
or telephone ^

^

Howard Chapman AMSbl£
on01-6800606-

’

Yoocodd havekfta£ The Career Buudt

loneServiceManager
Herts base c. £10,000+tat

Firstand Foremost

PRIME
Computer

|

LCWOCN • PAWS •

|

Executive
l Eagle Star House, tea Ai

BRL'SStLS - CXJBUN OL1 d1 Li Idb |

Selection/Management Development 1

deriey Road, WdmsJow, Cheshire.SK9 IQXTeh (0625) 532446k J

Building
Services

Q I k

Principal Process Engineer
& Managers
Our Mkfands Division is now expanding and
diversifying.

: Taywood-Santa ft Limited, awholly
British companyand subsidiaryofthe
TaylorWwdrowGroup,with a recordd
continuing success in majoroffshore
projects, seeksa

We urgently require additional seniorstaff in our
Birmingham. Bury-St-Edmunds and Ipswich
Offices.

Excellent salaries offered with topcompany fringe

benefits. Some posts have short-term promotion
prospects.

Principal Process
Engineer

HVAC DESIGN MANAGER
SENIOR HVAC DESIGN ENGINEERS
M & E PROJECT MANAGERS
PLANNING ENGINEER
SENIOR HVAC/ELECTR1CAL ESTIMATORS
SENIOR ELECTRICALCONTRACT

to head up the Offshore Process Design

Group within the Company's Engineering
Division.

Applicantswill bepreferably35-50,
possessa relevantdegreeand/orbe
Chartered Chemical Engineers.Theywill

have had a minimum of 10years in oil

and gas processing and utilitiesand
meaningful experience asLead Process

Engineersduring the conceptualand
detail design phaseofat leastonemajor 1

top-sides projectThis is a firstclass
opportunity significantlytoextend

Involvementworldwide in oil and gas
related projects.An attractive salary,

realistic relocation assistance where
applicable and the usual largecompany
benefitswill be available tothe successful

applicant

Appldants should write in confidence to:

Personnel Department (Ref;JPM),
Taywood-Santaft Limited,

309 RuislipRoad East, Greerrford,

MiddlesexUB69BQ.

As the sole ImpoitewcfVbfcoearsand portsMb the fflC, ouroutstanding commensal
success is due to Ihe efficientmanagement of our regional dealernefeoda. Reporting to thaFfekf
Service Mwioger. yourconHbufion wi be a toy factor toHs process and hennaing increased
colesand pnsflfabRtw

_ Bested Office
E Sarey and& London, ensuringwgh levels ofdeafersendee standardsand customersaflstocBaik

On a more specific note, you wffl be responsible forImplementing the policies, praefice*
end procedures of \totvo Concessionaires Service Department wfihinthe Dealers In the zone, to
addition, you win ghre advice and help towards solving technical problem* as weB as providing«A
round service support to tee dealers. T-.

Aged 28+ you should beqoal^tocrtteastC&G/Ol^js©fefciWyHNCferelvrift 3/4yeansewro management experience, preferably In the retafi motor trade. Excellent communication
and decision makfog sk3l^ Infttative and commefdol awareness are essential atirflxrtes.

M "5"* oftoariexcetienf benefits package. Including 28 days hoBday, nonaonMbtdOJT

Marketing Excellence

CHEMISTS AND ENGINEERS!
Career opportunities with a leader in Silicone Technology )

Financial Accountant
C £15,000 PLUS BENEFITS

Reporting to the Croup Accountant, the

Financial Accountant will assist in a wide range
of duties including the preparation of quarterly
and annual accounts. D.O.T. returns and cash
flow forecasting.

Applications are invited from Accountants
wishing to be parr of a motivated and
enthusiastic team. Preference will be given to
applicants with formal qualifications and/or
general insurance company experience.

Please writ-? t? Personnel Officer. Iron Trades
Insurance Croup. 21 . 2+Grosvenor Place.
London 5WIX 7JA.

A direcUine to the

executive shortlist.

ImerExtrisfec in [heconfidatal ptrewwnof

SUGSmYUSED
EXECUTIVES

IwerSxnrcb^tfoBolTJMiitotiTidvxwitsQr^r^iJitxxwiBms.
Irtertsccs qtuhlifd specufet aidf. and access» ever J» vna+ertoed

vacaocn iier week, ensile new apDrinunau at scbht levels 10 be aduercd

rapuflj: rfleciivrif and anUdtoluliy

For a mutually exploratory meeting telephone:

BIRMINGHAM 021-632 5S48 Tto Rotunda, >^wStiee‘--

MANCHESTER 061^2368409 Faulkner House, frulkner Street.

BRISTOL 0272 277315 30 BaWwmStrtet. _ .

EDINBURGH 031-226 5680 47a Gc«se Sneei. f JL
LEEDS 0532-450243 J2 Su ftul's SL. Rg*

London 01-930 5041/7 IfStcrExeS
J9 Cpanng Cross Road. WC2. Km

Ifyouarean able,experienced executiveor professional

person, yetsomehoware roc making the mostofyour
potential, perhapsyou need a newapproach toyour

career.To learnhow‘slightly used' executives have

profitably renewed their careers, telephone forafree,

confidential appointment— or send usyourev.

0CHUS1D ISMS"

sssssscssssss*1"

sssEsssssgsff1

marketing, haspavedtii6waytoa
Ve

?o^n^T“d^fti
?
n;J)0ssess S0°'»

*

customer service,we are looking to appoint onerfntreSi^V
awx

.

1
?
in9I

}
e^ tomoveW‘

aselectnumber of Chemists. Chemical rSSaS? 0t
S
er Iocatl0ns in Belgium,

.

' ’

'

Engineers, Instrument Engineers and orintSTomfS^lf^
'

^

e
^
h

.
erefor trauMag ,r

Mechnical Engineers.
oxm the long-tenn is essenUa I.

Opportunities existmR&D
rTechnical assocSaSri31fh

db®^eIlte1?S
lbe '

01088 ";

Semceand Manufacturing, butmoves into ^panv
d ^ maj0rmultl’nationai

functionssuch as Marketing, Sales,Finance
P
fSth* f, i ,

A
and GeneralManagement are encouraged, detailed SjriJSS

1UlCe pl^fesend a i
Applicants shouidberecent graduates, DowComiiIr T^

he
i

P
x
r
5?

1^e
l5epartmenl' 3with outstandingacademic qualiffSuonsT^ m Road'Bany» I

8 countriesworldwide, and with global
headquarters in the United States, our
creativeR&D coupledwith agressive
marketing, haspaved thewayfor a
consistentgrowthrate and expansion of
operations.

To maintain ourposition at the
'

forefront ofproductinnovation and
customer service,we are looking to appn
aselectnumber of Chemists, Chemical
Engineers, Instrument Engineers and
Mechnical Engineers.

• '*v’**ii
* i-AHC*.

London:OV5M 6771, Imaut l
CorPerac« s«PVl«»Ltd.

3o-37 FitzrorSt,W1PSAF. \
1 x

Bristol: 0272 22367, House, 78 Queens Rd.. B£8 iQX.
Birmingham:021^32 5286, 14 Corporation Sr, E2 4RN.
Handwte MI-228 0089. Sunlrr Building.Picoditly Plaja.

DOWCORNING
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Operations Director

—

Vacuum Technology
• - - a major commercial,role in high-tech manufacturing :

^^agnhmwaficn. W^i growthrate and Eubs&ntialiiwss&nefTt In newMANAGEMENT fo8***3 *P ^wrac^iwtaB ofthis recently astabSshed company
SELECTION ^^y reooQnteed-jn world marksts as being at the forefront p{vacuum

coarngtecrmotagy.
T° strengthen its resources an Operations Director is sought to take

executive responsBrtity for performance against contract from
?£2»ptanceof order to successfaf commissioning on sHo- Projects wffl
renceinuafoe from £200.000 to sevdrat £m35on - wktva wcrid-wWe

,
C®"*}8!?“IP«*»Wyaged35 to4s-wB be educatadto degree levelm either business stnrtes or an appropriate technical dtacipBne.

Graduate Management Trainees

- • - NORTH WEST: C.E22.500+ CAR
Substantial experience ctf protect management in a major precision

engineer^ company in the mechanical or elecslcaiteteamnlc sectors f&

aprerequisea. Commercial expertise wflbemore highly valuedPanpure
technical abity.

TNs is a vary real opportunity for career and personal progression at a
key point in the confoanyto development- Saury is (or discussion as
Indicated and the comprehensive benefits package could indude equity
pertidpaliwi; relocation expanses where appropriate.

Please vnfis - in confidence - with full detafe- A. L Brown mf.
D-62053. HAY-MS. Management Selection, Oak House. Park Lane;
LeedsLS31EL.

>J»u are a management trainee .wfm a btoe-cttp company, frustrated
lhatyou haweinot yetbeen gfvan real resporabOy.

Wfo seek bright peoplewho derive satisfaction fromgetting thingsdone

and who wil progress to genfirai management via demonstrating their

achievement in production, distribution end posstoty sates.

Please writewdh fuflCVto: RichardAshness. Managing Director. Kara
Foods LSI, I57tane*s Drive, Kakeiands, MUtonKeynesMKi45BU.

Senior Sales Representative BASED KENT: £ATTRACTIVE + CAR

systems and machinery, has an attractive opportunity tor an I

Join Its highly successful UK sateB team.

to major companies within the food Industry. AKhouqh based at' our
headquarters In Maidstone; Kent, your work wifi nvofve extensive travel
Xnrouflhotirtnc'LSC . . . .

To succeed in this challenging role, you should have a proven track

record seftig high value capital equipment, together with a good
knowledge ol thefood and drink industry. Experience in the design and
layout offflfing and pacfeng toes Is Nghfy desirable.

Salary ana benefits are those expected from a major employer and
Endudaconpany car and contributory pension scheme.
Please wile, with fufi career details, to*. Personnel Manager, Reed

Medway Psdra^^ Systems - Reed Packaging Ud, Aylesforti,

Chemical Engineers-? R&Dand Production Manchester

THE CLAYTON ANILINE COMPANY LIMITED ... we «e one df
Europe's leading manufacturers of dyestoffs and related chemicals,

located a! a targemodem sitedose to thecertre of Manchester.The very
latest technology has been instated inducting a number ot umifouter
connoted plantsand (ialher developmentis continuing with majorcapital
projects.

To enhance our tearing position in the industrywe are now seeking to
strengthen our human resources to enable us to meet the demanding
challenges ofthe ’90s...and beyond.
Wohave excellentcareeropportunitiesfortwoKtghfy talented Chemical

Engineers. Naturafiy, we are seeking outstanding mdwiduals with agood

hbnotsa degree and/orpostgraduateQualifications and Chartered status

.

One appointment is in Research and Development and the second m
Production, wheresomeexperience ot writing softwaretorcomputerplant
control is desirable.

The Company is jointly owned by CIBA-GE1GY PLC and Sandoz
limited, told we ofltr attractive salaries and benefits in inewrth the best
*ra

pi^S
t

s«Td
C
St^d

d
C^.

r

^f^»
1

Personne?’OffiSr.^e^^on
AntifoeCompany United, P.O. Box 2, Ctayfori, ManchesterMf1 4AP. TeL
061-223 1391. art. 4255.

'

Sales Manager

—

Engineering Background

|UT-m* -Manufacturing in metals, rubber and plastics, our cSent Is a leafing

CONFIDENTIAL international supplier ofspedafeed products forvaried maifcetsinducting

ADVERTISING theoffshore, petrochemicaf, automotive andlwBdfng industries. •

“ Responsibletothe Safes & Marketing DirectorfortheMWlandsand the
South. the successful candidate ml negotiate major contracts, develop
business with large OEM's, and manage rfstributor sales. Thera wilt be
the support of 304- commercial and field sabffsfoftThe poet callsfor a
high-olbre sates professional,aged 33-f,.with substantial experience in

SOUTH-EAST:TO £17,000 + BONUS + CAR

pneered products. Proven leadership abttty and further

rfi potential are essentiaL
gotlable as indtoated;qualHycar; relocationassistance where

Please writewithfofcareer-details.ThesewillbeforwardedrBrecltoour

should not beseS^tSrw RusmH^IdImIbO. HAY-A^cSn^^^i
Advertising, Centre CftyTbwer, 7 HB Street, Birmingham B5 4UA.

*

oGtons
<
letley

Project Engineerfor Lyons Tetley GREENFORD.MioDX:a£i2.ooa

Engineeryourselfa great future in modern foodproduction
LyonsTetleyoneoftheUK’smostsuccessfulfood manufacturer have

investedextensively to advanced mararfacturmgtechnptogy. which offers

ehatengtog and progressive careers to 'engineers -who can make a
Significantpyy»nl mnrrilinlnin_

Wte seek a Prefect Engineer to operate to astimiteting. test moving

environment; on a wkte range of prefects In the processing, packaging,

materials handing and process control flafcteto high technical statoants.

You will also contribute to a continuous tovestigntion programme and

developviabtesoluloratooyeTccme technical problems.

Aged 25to35 you should be ofdegreaHNC standard in mechanical or
electrical engineering with at least two years’ processing andpackaging
experience.

.

Please write witii full CV including salary, or contact me for mi
application form: Teresa Bailey, Recruitment Officer. Lyons Tetley Lid..

327-347 Oldfield Lane North, Greentord, MiddlesexUB60AY.Tet: 01-576
2345, ext.502.

Outstanding Sales Opportunity
. . .V

" PRODUCT/SALESTRAINING PROVIDED: £700Q-£1 2,000+ & CAR

H11MI1L ...vflthtoeBrSshsahsidfaiy,located in Southern Eiiglaitd. oftfGeneva

basedtotemaSonal manufacturerwhich Isaworld teaoar hits lield-

COWrWjiTIAL probably aged 24 to 30. candidates shouW'ba- graduates,with a
ADVERTISING.. «j|eniBdperaorw%aitotheat)fl^to(tevefopardmainteincfientcontec&

’ ri atalltoraia.Aworking knowtec^e ol Frenchwould beacNaftiageot*. but
•

1
. not essential.

,
•

* Thesuccessful cantfltfatewBreceiva extensive prorfaetfcaleslwlning.

lasting a period ai some monlhs both in the UKand Swtaertand, before

being assigned toakeyaatesfoleaa an Account Executive.

This is a challenging arid rewarding position in a fascinating industry.

Career prospects are uhSfliitBd and not necessarily confined to the.UK m
the longer term..

Salaryand excefenibenefitspackagearefreelynegotiable in the range
• of £7000lo Cl2JXJ0+A car, dependent ifoon experience and ability.

Pleasewrtia with ftfiHtetateTThese wflbe forwardeddkect to ourcfienL

List separately arw companies to whom your acpfcatwn should not be
segL Mrs. a Pnor rgf, D.2082. HAY-MSL Confidenttal Adverttemg,

52 Grosvenor Gartens, LondonSW1W 0AW,

State-of-the-Art Control & Electrical Systems

... within anew £malti-million investmentprogramme

dJjBhPi
• .Heinz is a chirwi*, growth orientated maricst leader ft tte food

, rrianutadurttm todustiy with ter envfeHe reputetov tar guafity and

axcetience. We are embarked upon a major £muflHnDf>0Tr capftal

investment programme utilising staieof-the-art technology in me
advanoed automation erfourmaraifefoturing proossses.

We seek aSENIORTECHtflClAN toensurethe satistedoiy production
nariotmance trf new electrical, electronic and micro-eteteionic conlrol

awfiems together with associated pneumaticand hydtauftefwcdona.-'
.

You wH lead a smaB technical team and

- orT fault finding and

. Commercial Accountant
JL We seek a qualified accountant la join otr Control and Commercial

wteMIM Cnmipoc njultjinn

Vourta be responstte for the supen^n of staff preparing the

.9 accounts of BP.Stupptag Limited and iteaiitektanss for BP Grotfo and—““—,
aratutorypurposesiTOUwfflbeexpedBdtoadvtseonandlrTOtementnew

BP Shipping regutetow and legislation, andoa the cente ef techrtcal accounting.

.

a ^rarte lax -expertise. Addffionafiy, you manage the accounting

Limited convote ota rwvriy^rwt&tied on-tine accounting Sjntem. .

You wR, ideaHy, be a graduate m your rmd-thrtes. a chartered or

certified accountant, with at least5 years’ post-quaHyftrg experience*! a

' WEST LONDON: c.£15,000*

diagnostic role to pOy.
Aged 25+, and qu^hfied to HN&Dagree level, you should have 2 or

more years' recenl experience in microprocessor-based control systems
gained within a high speed processing environment - preferably foods,
brewing cxphamiaceutjc^s-

Salary wHl be around £13,000* depenefing on experience, plus shift

alowance, and the benefits are those you would expect from a company
of Heinz stature. - -

Please writewithadetailed C.V. Inducingsatoy, or alternatively please
telephone locan appfication form to: Wss^V. Wffiamson. H. J. Heinz Co.
Ltd., Wtodow Road.Vtertesdan, London NW10. Tel: 01-965 5757.

HARLOW,ESSEX:c.£20,000

computerised . accounting environment, pmSera&y with a large

commercial orgaraeabon.
Our excsOent benefits package indudes a non-contrfoutoy pension

scheme, generous assistance with relocation expenses, up to 5 weeks’
annual leave and superb sports and social facStoes.

Please write ot telephone toran applicationform, quotingref.BP£7<S5,

to: Mra. J. Pateman, BP Shipping Untied, BP House, third Avenue,
Hariow. EssexCM195AG.TW:02TO 447616. -

BP isan equalopportunity employer.

Production Brewer
. .

.
yourstepping stone to a progressive career

in production management

S.W.LONDON

Vfciney Combe Reid S Co. Ltd. has an opporfonfty for a Production
Brewarta co-ordinatethe 8h«brewing <X»^oti altermodemautomated

brewery la Mortteka. where seme 1 m«on bftrets of beer erebrewed

^trustify. The Company has a successful sales and profit record and

vJv modwnptoit and twnraques. With a prime accountaD«ty tar toe

Smtouity of production In line with qioafty standard and quantity

SSSL youvSTateo be involved In cptealor training, projete work,

co^xdinaling operating procedures ana . toe -maintenance of gopti

industrial relations- - • —

nmorfonfly for a Production fdealfy aged 24-35. you should have a degree to Natural Sotenotsror

taiat Itsmodem automated Chemical Engineering together with relevant ejaienence to food/drinks

bamtis of beer vb brewed related industries. Some supervisray experience is essential,

sales and profit record and Career devefcfoment prospects are excellent, with successh this role

leading to earty promotion into production management. We. offer an

1 1nvakabte experience wth atiractive salary and othei terms and concfifons expected of a m^orand
prime accourfab«iy tor toe prooretanraorgarisaaion.

to standard end quantity Phase write for an appbeation form to: Jenny Morris, Manpower
efflor training, project work. ResoutSng Manager, Watney Combe Rad & Co. Ltd^ 14 Morttake High

toe maintenance of good ' Street, London^W14 7ET.
.

M
Mercury
COMVWMOOIOflSW

Mercury Commurtcalionsts successfully estatriistied as the atterrsllve to B.T. as a ficensedtetecomnisoperator in the

U K. Wd are now actively pushing ahead with the introduction of switched services, throughout our UJL network,

uafesmg statoof-tftoart df^tal switchtng technology. This means we can offer the tofcnmng attractire career

opportunities: .....
Senior Digital Switching Engineer

UPTO£18,000+ LONDON ALLOWANCE

•
-

pnjecs planning and estimeting and of switched network planning and
• design plus a good working knoivtedge of ewrent digital switching

I ^ essenliaL

R

cLsSei. ^ :
•

I££iffitedag««le*te or equtvaient. you should have at least

Digital Switching Engineers9
. BASED LONDON: £10,000-£15^XX)+ LONDONALLOWANCE.

•. proJECTIVPLEMENTATIONJcSUPPORT [elevartt «q>enence with a Puttie Network Operator. Private Network

vr will involve *producing ouiSnespeciflcationstor Provfdor ortefocommequifanantiianufaetuer.Awoildng knowledge or

^e^SS^Sia^Btvrork* pf^Sw*ta«ed systems des^ts current digital switttomg systems Is essential, as is some expenence of

renderspeoficalfonand ewfoatioft Ref. DSE2
•^STt« customer requiremenb * tachmeal evaluation o<

rw. no oosts. an exeeBent benefits package will be provided. Career telephone tor an apptetion fonn. totJerggyWtoster, Pereomd Qgcgr.

BVDtvmawivTrorrment are txst class. Merowy ConBixatiations Lamed, Bedford House, 21A John Street,

Prg£f fflsTqu«Sg the appropriate reference, or London WCl. Tel: 01-404 5155, axL 235.
.

Qualified to degree lavaorequivalert. you should raveat least2years
retevam expenence wfth a Puttie Network Operator. Private Network

Provider or telecommsequipment manufacturer. Aworking knowledge or

current digital switching systems ts essential, as Is some experience of

Janderspecification and evakffltion. Ref. DSE2.

' telephone tor an application form, lo:Jeremy Webster, Personnel Officer,

Mereuty Communications Limited, Bedford House, 21A John Street,

London WCl- Tel: 01-404 5155, exL 235.

V#
Mercury
COMMUMKAIOMS <m

Telecomms Engineers — for SPC switch maintenance

"Come and see us at one of our WALK-INS
. . . and make the switch to MERCURY”
Mercury Communications is successfully established as the alternative London allowance, where appropnaie.

to ST and *s now actively preparing for the introduction ol switched We w*] be holding waft-ms between 2pm-9pm. as fofiows:

Sa*Vk
”J

l

M!!Srtu.-,x.a,JJ. . .
™E PICCADILLY PLAZA- MANCHESTER -JULY 2nd & 3rd

We candKSS have THE SKYWAY. HEATHROW-LONDON- JULY 9th & 10th

experience of working with or maintainingSPC Pubfic Exchanges or large THE ALBANY - SMALLBROOK RINGWAY - BIRMINGHAM - JULY
SPC PABX’s (eg BM 3750: m 4(»0: GEC SLt: Mitel SX2000I 16th S 17Th Banqueting Centre entrance.

Additionally experience of digital transmission woufef be a donnei Make a note in your dory. ..it you cant make a on one ol these dales .

advantage.
.

please wnte with a deputed CV or telephone for an application form to

YbuwiB work on a continuous 24 hour.7 dayweek shift system. Salary Jeremy Webster. Personnel Officer. Engineering and Operations,
for a basic 36V* hour week wB be m the range ot EM0.000-E13.500. Mercury Communications, Bedford House, 21A John Street, London
Exceflent benefits include generous shift and meat atowances. plus WCl. Tel: 01-404 5155.

HAY-M5L
PERSONNEL

Personnel Officers CENTRALLONDON:UPTO£15K+ SUBSIDISED MORTGAGE

Career entrypoints forinnovative young professionals
Our cilenL one of the largest institutional investors, is a major force m spedalisl slaft up to middle-management

the fasi-movtog financial servicessector.These twonewposts have been hnech experience would be highly desuab!
created to strengthen a personnel team which is being restructured into are a drive to improve existing practice:

*c6ent-based* departments attached to individual business units. rfosonacy and the flexibility that win equq
Duong a period of fundamental change in commercial and personnel changmg demands,

strategies, you wg provide a gooeratist personnel service to demanrtnq Attractive benefits package includes nr

ciieni departments ai the centre of the group, who are themsaives gwing mortgage and non-contnbuiory pension sc
varied professional services to toe group's businesses. Key progression are genuinely excettem »i an o«g

eccountaUBbeswUbe recnutmenL training and dewetopment manpower personnel skills are increasingly m demand,
and policy planning and administration. Please wnte-m confidence - wah tut) cart

Probabfy aged 25 to 30, you wit be an arbcutale graduate, ideally Evans rel. D.49300. HAY-MSL Petsonnt
IPM-quafified. and have around five yearn’ generate! personnel London SW1W DAW.
expenence. It is essential that you have recruited professional and

spedalisl slafl up to middle-management level. For one of ihe posts
hHeeh experience would be highly desirable. Personal qualities sought

are a drive to improve existing practices coupled wdh a sense ot

(founnacy and the flexibility that win equp you to respond to raptoly

changmg demands.
Attractive benefits package includes negotiable salary subsidised

mortgage and non-contnbuiory pension scheme Prospects lor career

progression are genuinely excettcmm an organisation where prolossienal

personnel skills are increasingly m demand.
Please write- m confidence- wahtun careerandsalary details to Peter

Evans rel. D.49300. HAY-MSL Personnel, 52 Grosvenor Gardens,

London SW1W0AW.

Sales Professionals
Wb arepart ofa major financegroupand our Division speriaSsesin toe

provision of sales an leasing monies to office equipment suppfcere

throughout the UK.
Wonring frorrran office base in Manchesterand reporting to the Area

SalesManager, you woukfbeseffingourservicetonn^rofficeequipment
suppfiers within the territories of either Lancashlre/Cheshire or^YbeksNrei

North East
Probriblyaged 23 to 28, you should be serf-motivated, numerate, with

the abMy to communicate effectively end to develop ongoing

NORTH:c.CIQ.OOO + BONUS + CAR

relationships at afi levels with your accounts. Experience of the office

equipment and/or finance Industry is desirable. A successful sates career

withina competitive environment £a prerequisite.

We offer an exceflent benefits packaqo wtveh includes performance
misled bonus. Escort 1.6 Ghia. contnbutary pension scheme and a
mortgage subsidy after a quaMymgpenod.
Please write with fid CV to:The Personnel Monagor, Office Equipment

Finance Dnriston.LkMfsBowmaker Lid
,
Fmance House, 80 Stokes Croft,

Bristol BS1 SOW.Teir Bristol (0272) 48080.

Electrical/Electronics Engineer WEST LONDON

Witney Combe Reid & Co. Ltd. require an Electoral Electroracs

Engineer forther major packaging centre.

Reporting to the Chief Engineer, the successful candidate w» act as the

authorised site Electrical Engswer and have fun responsfodity lor:

• preparing capital submtssons and eontroiftngafl internal capital works;
• establishing and maintamengaiprododionrniOTCCimpuiBr systems:
• acting as toe technical authority on ail plant microprocessor

Applicants, ideally aged 27-35. should be quaified to degree level or

aqinrelent in eiedricafietectronic, control or production engineering, and

have experience in the foBovrinq fields' microprocessor control of process
plant; medium voltage ttisinbution and control systems lev process plant,

general process instrumentation; microcomputer applications Training

will be ryven as necessary to achieve Southern Elcctncity Baaid
authorised person status.

Vita offer an attractive salary andother terms and conditions expected of

a major and progressive organisation.

Please wnte for an apphealfon form to* Jenny Moms. Manpower
Resourcing Manager, Watney Combo Reid & Co. Ltd., 14 Mortiakc Hiqh
StreeL London 5W148JD. .

CUPR1NQL
Research and Development Chemists SOMERSET

Cuprinol Limited, a member ol Beiger Britain, is brand leader in wood
preservation, with an ever-growing product range in the D.I.Y. and
industrial markets. We require section, managers for our R and D
laboratories, where the principal areas include the development of

preservatives, finishes and surface coatings for vrood: damp proofing

chemicals and mata&c soaps.
'Canffidteefl wifi havea degree in Chamfoby or eqtevalent qualifications

and preferably at least 2-3 years', post graduate relevant industrial

expenence.One appointment *i particularwul be of interest to candidates

with paint technology experience. Aged 24-35 you wHl bo capable of

leading small devetopraent teams and will design and execute
programmes within agreed timescales.
As a member of a large international group, there are excellent

opportunities lor career development. The total package mefuefes a
Company-wide incentive scheme. The Company is situated in semi rural

surroundings in North Somerset with pleasant working conditions

.

Please wnte with bnei details to: Catherine Tvron. Personnel Officer,

Cuprinol United, Addeiwell.Frome, Somerset BAll 1 NL.

Chartered Mechanical Engineers
...for Key QualityAssurance and Quality Control roles

HARLOW, ESSEX

These are opportunities for engineers with practical experience of

manufacturing mdustry to work in quafity related aspects of the OS. Gas
and Petrochemical Incus try.

> - You Wtn be involved in the application of quality assurance and quality

control principles at our En^neermg and Technical Centre, based at

Harlow in Essex,

\bumustbe a charteredengneerand have at least ten years' relevant

expenence.

We offer a competitive salary plus assistancewith relocation expenses,
where appropriate. Other benefits include a non-comnfwiory pennon
scheme.

Please wnte or telephone taran application form, quoting ref. 440 to:

D. W. R, Marshall, Personnel Officer, The Bnlish Petroleum Company
P.I.C.. BP House, Third Avenue, Harlow, Essex CM19 SAG. Tel: Harlow
[02791 447805.
BP isan equalopportunity employer.

Sales Manager— Drinks Industry NORTH EAST:UPTO £14K + CAR

HAY-MSL
CONFIDENTIAL
ADVERTISING

' One of the mosl progressive companies 'm the UK's brewing industry,

with an enviable reputation for rta products and customer service, now
requires a highly motivated Sates Manager for ihe North East of England.
The key responsiblees wdl be to develop both existing and new

business through the sties team and to ensure that profit and sales

targets are achieved.

You wfl be working in a highly competitive market and therefore must
have a proven recordofachievement in FMCG sales arid well developed
leadership state. Sales training experience would be a considerable

Aged over 3D. you should be able to communicate effectively, to
negotiate at a senior level and demonstrate good numeracy skills. A
commitment to success is vital- career prospects are excellent.

Attractive benefits package netodes salary as indicated plus choice of

car. tree health and life nsurance, product allowance, and relocation

expenses where appropriate.

Please wnte with lufl delate. These will be forwarded direct lo our client.

List separately any companies lo whom your application should nor be
sent. H.L Rosethom rel D.2078. HAY-MSL Confidential Advertising, Oak
House, Park Lane, Leeds LS3 1 EL:

Purchasing Professionals
The Glaxo Group is one ol the world's leading pharmaceutical e

entpanias, employingsome f3.000 staffto (he UK ami witha (umovsr fit n
excess of Cl btlbon.

Graenford is the Head Office location for three of the majorcompanies
within the Grotfo and the continuing expansion of the purchasing
department's activities tms created these chtitengmg opportunities for a
experienced Buyers. - a

WEST LONDON:UPTO £15,000

area of responsibility and to develop dose working
; with usardepartments. (Ref. IG81T j.

utvtuuntnua cwiwubs. ino wt&ueu uiosk wkwciihhuj iw»
crrnrcx

_ experienced Buysrs-
Pharmaceuticals
LMrm> Senior Buyer-Laboratory

Glaxo Equipmentand Chemicals
. Managinga team ofsupport staff, yourkey task wjfl be to providea high

level, cost ettective purchasing service tor a broad range of laboratory

equipment, chemicals and related items. (Ref. fC'81 3).

Senior Buyer- Office Services
A Head Offioe site with over 2,000 staff is a major consumer or office

equipmem, furniture, prim and stationery. Backed by a smalt team, your
remrt will be to introduce professional purchasing standards to this

UK Sales Manager
Coopers Payen, ai intematonafy respected manufacturer of high

quality airiomottve components, are seeking a UK Sties Manager for its

Thesucces&ful appficant wBJ lead an experienced and enthusiastic

sales force in further strengthening and developing our well established

marketposition. ..
'

.

Responsibility will Indude taigti setting and achievement of sties and
proStabifity within a competitive environment
Applicants should possess strong administrative, motivational and

achievement will lead to future career progression which could be
anywhere within the Glaxo Group.
Of graduate calibre, you should have at least 5 years’ relevant buying

expenence withina professional purchasing enwonmem.Wen developed
negotiating skins and the abrifty to establish good rapport with user
departments and spppBers Is essential. A soenime background would be
particularly useful for the Laboratory Equipment post.

Attractive conditions of emptoymerifinaiidecompanybonus scheme. 5
weeks’ holiday, non-contributory pension scheme and generous
relocation assistance where appropriate.

Please. wnte or telephone for an application form to Mr. t. Campbell,
Senior Personnel Officer. Glaxo Pharmaceuticals Ltd- Greentord Road.
Groenford,-Middlesex UB6 0t£. Tel: 01-422 3434 exL 2324 quoting ihe
appropriate reference.

BERKSHIRE:£NEG. + CAR
negotiating skills. Professional sales training and experience is more
important than -automotive market knowledge, although this would
obviously be an advantage. LAeiy age: 30+.

Salary wifl be negotiable. In addition, we offer company car. BUPA,
5 weeks' hofetay. pension scheme, and relocation expenses where
appropriate.

Telephone, in confidence, for an application form or send C.V. to: Kevm
Thomas. Personnel Manager. Coopers Payen Ud„ 14 Liverpool Road,
Slough, Berkshire SL1 4AP. Tel: Stough (0753) 24511.

rJjjgns
'Tetley

Warehouse Administration Manager
Developyourcomputersystems experience greenford, middx: c.no,500

. . . with Lyons Tetley, one of the most successful food manufacturing have been a Manager forat least three years m a unionised environment
companies to the U.K. and part of the C3btnionAaed Lyons Group. or be a graduate with less, but relevant experience. In erther case vou

.
You wB be rasponstoie to the Warehouse Manager tor initiating and must be team orientated and have a good working knowledge of born

malntaininD systems which make optimum use ot our resources. Ybu will computensedandmonualstockcontrel.
gain expenence at both computerised and manual systems covering . Majorcompany benefits apply and career prospects are excellent,
finished goods movements, product quality, labour, equipment space Please wnte with tuB C.V. including salary, or contact me for an
utilisation and commurtcaikxis. You writ also take the lead in reviewing application form: Teresa Bailey, Recruitment Officer, Lyons Tebev Ltd
systems to meet the changmg needs of the business and be raspondble 3Z7347-Okffie2d Lane North, Greentord, MtotSesaxUB6 QAY. Tel m-S7S
for motivating afoam of staff. 2345, ext 502.
Aged in your early twenties, you will eitherbe of ’A' fevef standard and

Research Opportunities in Plastics NORTHMIDLANDS
‘

'The first stages of a substantial capital investment programme are
eunenfly befog undertaken by our ctont ...a toadkig chemicel company
exporting their products to over80 countries worldwide.To maintain thwr
record ofgrowth, theynowsaek adffi&onaJ scientists.

confidential Research Scientist

-

ADVER7TSWG Plastics Applications
c£11,000

bo hvohred in a range of application studtes and product development
activities.

Probably to your tale 20’s or earty 30 s, wdh an honours degree -

preferablym chemistry, plastics or polymer technology- you should have
a thorough undarafreicfirg of ptas&cs formulations gained through either

working m or sarvtong the plastics industry. A knowledge of production
processesend commercial awareness are Unportam.

Information/Patents Scientist
to £10,500

Using the Worksite’
1

technical Uxary, your key tasks will be to provide a
regular management tnformwton service covering worldwide
developments in our client's prooucts and technotoqv. to conduct patent
searchesend to preparedocumentationfortransmission to patera agents.

With a degree, probably to science, engineering or a technical
dtsapfane. you shotid have at least 2 years' relevant expenence in
industryorresearch. Experience ofpatent procedures, possibly gainedn
a large patent office, is important. Knowledge ot comptrfer based
information systems would be an advantage.

Salaries for discussion as indicated: comprehensive benefits package
includes pension, Sfe assurance scheme and removal expenses whore
appropriate.

Please wnte with foil details. These writbe forwarded direct to our ctent
Ust separately any companies to whom your application should not be
sent. P. F T. Roberts ref. D.2077. HAY-MSL Confidential Advertisni Oak
House, Park Lana, Leads LS3 1EL
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Executive Search and Selection Consultants
BIRMINGHAM,CARDIFF, GLASGOW, LEEDS, LONDON, MANCHESTER, NEWCASTLE, SHEFFIELD andWINDSOR

PersonnelDirector (Designate)
High Quality EngineeredProducts

Leeds, c £20,000 + Bonus + Car

An outstanding opportunity to join the major subsidiaiy-of an established quoted

acknowledged as Inc market leader in the Manufacture and marketing of high .quaacknowledged as the market leader in the Manufacture and marketing of high.quafity.
.

precision engineered products.The growth record overthe last 3 years is impressive, with a

corporate objective of lurfher significan t expansion bevond the current trading level of circa

£40 million. The personnel professional they now wish to appoint will join a small dynamic
management team and will be responsible for the formation of a high calibrepecsonnel

function within the organisation. Reportin'* to the Managing Director, strategic planning and
implementation,will cover all aspects of trie personnel function with a strongemphasis on
industrial relations management and human resource development, consistentwith well

defined bustness objectives, effectingmajorchange and requiringclose liaisonwith other
.seniorexecutives. Candidates will be graduates agedin their 30's, who in addition to

demonstrating their current success in a senior personnel role within the manufacturing
industry, must display their ability to rapidly progress to a Board appointmentin the shot

term. - - -

fv.H. Thompson, He/:46028/DT. 4 Mosley Street.NEWCASTLEUPONTYNE,NE1 IDE.

Manager-Networking
GeneralManagement Prospects

London, c £18,000 + Bonus + Car

This new position is with an expanding £18m to group which services abroad cross section

uf ( tinimtan:i> mid industry. Key tasks will be to develop networks for the existing and
proposed DP installations and lo provide professional guidance to the users of the systems.
Candidates, ideally graduates aged 35-35. must havesound knowledge of communications
systems together with experience of mini and micro computers. There are excellent
prospects of a career move into general management.
E. Sutton. Ref: 1728J/DT. 01-734 6052, 6th Floor, Sutherland House,
5‘6 Argyll Street, LONDON, IViV 1AD.

General SalesManager
East Midlands, c£17,000 + Car
This exceptional career opportunityiswith a highly profitable andexpandiugcompany.
part of a successful International Group. Reporting to the Managing-Director, responsibility

engineers. aged 30—40. must have successful business development experience within a

rplflvantpmduct environment. Xlan-managementsktlls. commercial flair, and the potential

for significant career progression are essential factors.The remuneration.package indudesa
high basin salary, realistic performance related bonus and relocation assistance.

I.H. Wright. Ref: 36435:
:DT. 021-622 2961,AlbanyHouse, HmstStmet,

-

BIRMINGHAM, J35 4BD.

Process DesignManager—
with commercial flair!

International Oil& Gas Process Contractor

N. England, ExcellentSalary+ Car
This

-

position will be filled bva technical entrepreneur.The client is an international oil and
gas process contractor handling contracts in me UK and overseas valued from £50.000 to

£lm. The first requirement is to have had experience in designing process-plant for the oil

or gas industry, preferably in theNorth Sea. Itis essential that candidates have theabilityto

manage- and ideally have some commercial experience in the preparation ofbids and
negotiating terms and conditions. Candidates will be young, around 30. graduate chemical
engineers, withthe abilityto take an enquiry right through from evolving the process design
to signing the contracL

/.R. Feotherstone. Ref: 12332IDT. 0532 448661, 7Lisbon Square, LEEDS,LSI 4LZ.

Area Sales Executive
South WestHome Counties, c £12,000+ Car& Benefits

This major-intemational-oil companyproduces, refines and markets a full-range of fuels,

lubricants and other oil based products. Career progression has created this opportunity for
. an industrial representative to service existing industrial customers and identify and

convert qualitynew clients.Aged 25-35 and living locally, applicants should ideally be
educated up to degree level and have industrial and/or engineering experience,not

’

necessarily in sales. Other vital attributes include maturity, tenacityand determination lo

succeed. Benefits and long term career prospects are excellent.

I.L Duff. Ref; 1 809 1 'DT. 01-734 6852, 6Lh Floor, Sutherland .House, 5/6 Argyll Street,

LONDON, IVIV 1AD.

Engineer Surveyors
ElectricalPlant

Harrow - —
ChertseyfWoking, c£10,500+ Car+Benefits

This internationally renowned. long established company has achieved considerable
success by providing a high quality engineering service to industry and commerce.To
exploit future market potentialwhilst meeting existing requirements, furthergood calibre

engineers are soughtwho after training will enjoy a high degree of autonomy,variety and
responsibility, visi ting Clients lo ensure byinspection of equipment that stringent safety and
reliability standards are maintained.Youwill be aged 25-40. qualified toHNC/D or C & G
full icchnologicalcertificaleand haveexperiencein themanufactureand repairof electrical
plant and wiring installations. Long term security is excellent and jab satisfaction high.

Benefits are commensurate with a major emploverand include relocation assistance.

D.A. Teule. Ref: 300 1 5.DT. 06 1-832 3500, SLJohn’s Court, 78 Gartside Street,'
' MANCHESTER, M3 3EL

Sales Executive
ElectricalAccessories^New CableProducts

Home Based, five Figure Salary + Car

The planned launch ofan excitingnew product range has created this vacancywith an
autonomous and successful subsidiary of a major British Group.The Sales Executive will

report In the .Sales Manager and will be totally responsible for developing from scratch long
term.high volume business. The market to be penetrated includes the Original Equipment

veiling to O.E.M.’s in the Brown and White Goods Industry. Home based, the person
appointed will be conveniently located for ILK. travel. This is an outstanding opportunity
i-nnibining a great deal of job satisfaction with long term career progression and excellent'

MANCHESTER. M3 3EL.

Those positions .ire open lo male or Female, candidates. Please telephone for a Personal
History Form to (he relevant office, quoting the appropriate reference.

ProductionManager
'a market leaderwhosefullpotential

hasyettoberealisea'

FMCG to £20,000+bonus+car
The commitments future growth can be no more graphically demonstrated than by die heavy capital

investment planned over the next three years.

Your role, encompassing both manufacturing and packaging operations will be central to the

Company's plans. It wilfbe demanding and highly visible -not an appointment for the faint hearted.

Jt will make heavy demands on voun
• skills in improving man and machine productivity.

_

• - ability- to utufee effectively the latest inmanufacturing technology.

expertise in process production methods and high speed packaging.
• flexibility in organising a multi-shiftoperation.

’ • man-management and intellectual skills. .
...

• ability to positively contribute to executive team decisionmaking.

The vehicle for the enhancement©!your career-ahouse-hoidiiame in its fmeg field -isa profitableThe vehicle for the enhancement©!yourcareer-ahouse-holdname in its ftnegfidd -isa profitable

subsidiaryof a majorgroup. It seeds experienceand professionalism, to tate at forward, age beinga
secondary consideration except for a lower Hmitcrf357Aprerequisite, however#isanimpressive badsecondary consideration epxept for a lower Emit crf35:A pre-requisite, howeve^isaninr^essive track

record in’a manufacturingenvironment where the ability to
consistently achieve plan.within tight qualityparameters is

critical. -77 -

The appointmenthas a NorthernHomeCounties location.

Please forward a comprehensiveCVJortelephone for a personal

historv form) quoting Ref, MD626 to Dennis Fielding at

Macmillan Davies, The Old Vaults, Parliament Square,

Hertford, Herts. SCI* JPU. (0992) 532552. Davies

MacmillanDaviesInternational SearchExecutive

IJr^uoi;

OEMPeripheral Sales . SpeidairstSates r

NORTH-WEST-SOUTH EAST
COMMUNICATIONS

Manhatten Skyline Limited is.an exclnsvE

representative and distributor tor a-number
ofinternational high technology corporations

producing state-of-the-art components and
systems for the electronics industry.

ofcomputer peripherals'including

Winchester disk drives.

Manhatten Skyline offerfirst class salaries,

• benefisandprospects.-

None ofthe corporations represented 'ey '

Manhatten Skyline haveUKsales operations

thus the company applies extensive test
'
laboratoryanddesign bolides toprofessional

engineeringand commercial skills id offer a.

comprehensive salesand support service Seagate

Immediate requirements are tor 2
professional computerperipheralsales
people to sell the Seagate Technologyrange

Contact BOB DflVZESonLUTON@583) 450054

until 9 30pm. Ref DMS

Our client isan independentBritishcompany
whichspecialisesm the design and;

manufacturedtelecommunicationantennas

Due to rapid expansion they,w seek a

dynamicS^lesprofessional toseH$pectaiisf

fwiwM-awantennas mrhin the UK market *

Idealapplicants willbe 25-35 and be able to

cemonstrateagcodsales'-'sckrecord wither

the ccoimtinicartons tnarkek. together wnna
technical quai^icafion-lMCkgTwnd.

Remuneration isfirstclass as theappointment

constifulesakeyrole in thecompany's .

developmentplans.

ContactSARADRUCEonLUTON(Q5S2) 450C54

until 9.3Com Ref.DIS

Electronic Components/Systems Franchise Manager

SALESPROFESSIONALS
M£DLDistributionisoneofonlyafewdistribiitomholdmglhepie5tigiouslNTELfranchise.With
astrongtrackiecord mthmdistnbutionandapaientcompaiiydedicated toleadingtheelectronics

market Opporttm'fcesnowexisfforthe foltosring to augment an eJreadysuecessfulsalesteani-

SEMICONDUCTORS

Excellent Basic+ Car

Northern RegionalManager Sales Engineers

Ideally iocared in the Midlands/Northsm
region ofEngland, the ideal applicant will

assume management responsibility for a
number ofSales Engineers in the area.

Applicantssbouldhaveagood understanding
offranchised component distribution.

* Cambs/Essex/Beds fgflCTU
* Avon/CSos/W3ts ysgy/
* BuCks/HeitsJOxon 1

—

SSd, 1

* West Midlands
* Manchester/Cheshire/Derby/StaSs

Ideal applicants will currentlybeselling
' components/systemspiobablyfora distributor
arid will be lookingfor a progressive career
chafiengeandrealisticprospects.

Our client one of the leading distributors of

electronic components and systems new

seeks an experiencedprofessional to operate

their leading franchise tine.

Ideal applicants will be under 35 years ofage

with a technical background/guaMlcafion and

-a proven track record ofsales mattering

within the sermconductor market place,

preferably with a distributor outlet.

x WtiH

Can^ctlANHENDERSONozSARADBUCEbaLUTON(C583) 450054untiL9.30pm. InafrirtestaJnfidence RsLDMM.
ContactSARADRUCEonLUTON(0532) 450C54

imhl9.3Qpra. RaLDMA
nlAfltWMB

mMXLRBmrmiriMm) 26-34 Liverpoolmo turn ujiirs tb. ID582) 450m

Distribution
Professionals
VARIOUS LOCATIONS UP T0 E16K4 BONUS+CAR

Tankfreight Limited is the UK’s leading Company engaged
in movement and storage of bulk powders, liquids and gases.

We are a member company of the National Freight

Consortium, where employee ownership and professional

management make a powerfully motivated combination.

As a result of significant expansion, a number of vacancies

now exist for experienced managers to assume responsibility

for individual profit centres (vehicles, staff and revenue).

'Candidates must be successful, seasoned professionals

with direct experience of tanker operation, be aged 25-45

years, C.P.C. holders, and foe able to demonstrate commercial

.and entrepreneurial flair in their career to data

if ypu befieve thg: you can
satisfy our stmgent. requ'rements,

.

please write with full career

history to:

Senior
• • I •

Aerodynamics
GECTurbineGeneratesUmfted is ' devrfopnienttotiTesftflfl»OrS3&
the mostsuccessful mana&ctureroC turbine Industries.

Kingdomand hasan exceltent
..

reputationworkfwfcfe in this

tedinfcally demanding industry,

The introduction ofimproved
sutMonicandsupersonicbtedJng
into existBXi andnewmachines is
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Distribution CentreManager
Surrey/Kent Border.. . .

c£19o0004*Car

771Li!

INBUCON

Conimerciaiflaircoiqjlcdvriihqjeiaiiojjalamu^areThcesseraial

ingredients for a successful Manager at our Client’s major computer
aided distribution centre. The Company is engaged in twice daily
delivery of essential supplies to spkaaj&tretaikxs tbnxraghout Surrey,
Kent, Sussex and South London.

employingover20Ppeople. Particular emphasis is placedonsales

development and profit generation together with die derailedplanning
of further growth opportunities.

Applicants, aged 30-45, must have a first class commercial
background. Financial awareness and man management skills are
essential. It is expected that the successful candidate will have
experience of distribution or retail management.

REWARDS: Employment conditions are excellent and include
a Company car andassistance with relocation, where necessary.

Applicants of other sex applyin confidence. Ref: 1000

Hales & Hmdmarsb Associates Ltd,
Centuiy'House, Jewry Street,

Winchester, Hampshire
® (0962) 62253

Search and Selection

Manager
SecurityServices

East Midlands Attractive Salary+ Gar

OurQieiitisamajOTUKSeairi^
vides a complete range of security systems and services.

- They now wish to-appoint a Manager in the East Midlands,
based in Nottingham,who will take overall charge of operations
which include cash in tranrit and guarding. Excellent opportunities
exist for future career pragpjesaoiL

Candidates, male or female, ideally aged 30-40 with a
degree or ‘A’ levels, need not have a security background butmust
have enthusiasm for the philosophy and ambition to progress.
They should have a commercial outlook and the-experience and
ability to manage and motivate the staffand to develop customer
relations.

KfivtVM

The salary is negotiable and other benefits indude car, contri-
butory pension, life insurance,BUPA.andrelocation assistance.

Please write with full career details toA,J.Edmondson,
quoting reference 4096. -

INBUCONMANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS LIMITED
Executive Search and Selection

Knightsbridge House, 197 Kriightsbridge, London SW7 1RN •

o »n* man
jnvmum,

nK".»

Senior Quality
Assurance Engineer

Whcfti RefiabSty Is Vital negei 11,500

Thewdrkl leaders in thdrtidd ofhigh
tedaotegynftgy products fertile

petrochemical and rrittedaKed industries
seeka SeniorEn^neerat theiropantfng
Intenmiohal Headquarters.

ThetaAisttfodadaiieatedxeaiii 7-

'

ensuring that prpriuct and syscetuquafity
continoBs to ccuKributato the ajn^merdat
success ofthis 300+ Company by
remaining a major considftration in despv
dovdopnentand production. .

My Qient recpirei a dedhatacf
professional Engineer, aged between 30 and

50. qualified to degree levdandwfth •

praarcal experience ofetearonks and
«ectn«nechax*ai products inan 0S-2J
[and BS575Q Part 1}emironmeor.

« w*flawnr coastal townn
Souuiem England

^To^.Tdwneme Wcfcaal Aflbreok.
Pbu sofind Cons^ultantt to arrange a
mtediig- My number is (04S3) 275SS6
duringworking honrsor (0403) 752299
evenings andweekends. Alternatively, sand
meyourCV,

AJRCHEES
Smithbrook Kilns,

Cranleigh,Guildford,
Surrey GU6&LT.

rt ICJMi I

mnmsr: csi2$oo+m
n^Taoementtesm af+iati(GLBntan) Urnited- a verv

sales^*^
vin9 thefla,r

‘commitmentanddriveto leadand motivate a field

SS5Ers3»siis&
write witft c.v.w telephone tor an application form to-

'
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TerritoryManager

Capitalplant sales

A
Due toconlfnuedsuccess infaUKrna?tet,we8rB
now undertaking a major expaiskjnprogranifna to

'

meet existing demands.
We requirea graduate engineer, wflhaxperionce in

sefingcapttal plant, totate completarespon^flity

ALPINE
tor safesnone homefsmKxy.
ExtensivetravelwfihfotheUK isinvolved with
occasional foreign travel

carx&datesmosthave the abfityto organise
themselvesend otherstoensureoptimumcustomer
service isaflarod.

Acompetitivesalary, quattycar, pension and fife

assurance wfl be provided. Relocation assistanceto
CheshirewM be providedwhere appropriate.

Appfcafibnsto AfoireProcess Tbchncfagy Untied,
RtvingtoriRoad,WhBetouse Industrial Estate,

Runcorn, CheshireWA73DS.Tel: 0928710101

PS rTVTTt-^.'TvfTfd^

Export Sales

Manager

and

SalesManager

Paperindustry

AspeciafistandHgMjrleputabiepaper
manufacturer, our cflentwishesto strengthen Bs
sales functioribymakingtwo ley appointments.
.Currentturnoveraocceeds £30oianidthecompany
has ambitious plans forfte future.

ExportSaks Manager:
Starting salary£14,000+car
Based at tre head office fa the North-West, the

successful appfcantmrHbe responsible for bukfihg

up profitable sates throughoutSouth America, Spain,

Portugal and otheroverseas territories. Keyaccoutre
handling irttheUKwQHre involved,aswdlas
servicirg an established-customer basBrdevetopfag

existing contacts bylntroducing new productBnes

whereverpossftb,and jdenflytngand senricing new
business. .:•
Aged 28-40,you shfflid be ofgraduatecaHxe. havB
a proven trade record In exportsafes Inaprogressive
Industrial envirarenent,andhave hightowlsof drive
and er^usrasm-ThesijifitytoassmTtlEte technical

' knowledge is essential. FluencyinSpanai or

anotherEuropeantanguagewouid be ideal.

Ref; M9414/DT.

Sales Manager:
Starting salary £12,500 4- car
To be responsfole forseffing the compan/sspedaSst
paper products intoa diverse range ofcustomers in

Southern Btgfandfiom aSouth-Wfestem base. Key
ax»untehancflingwB be involved, as.weS as bdkftig
up the client baseand kicraasing acceptance of.

other products.

TWs post cocdd be ofparticularappeal toarellabte,

mature,eoq»1enoed sales professional withthe

aUByto servicedents’ needswhBst understanding
and sofvingproblems often ofa technicalnature.

RehMS-ttt/DT.

‘Good prospectsindidfogearVsalary progression.
Profit-shanngschoneandgoodfretBS benefits.

Relocation aanfetagoewl bsgiven,where' -

appropriate.

PfeasesendfoUcvwfoehwfflbefonvardedtoar
"

cSentunopened quoting the appropriate reference.

(AddresstoourSecurityManager if Bstfrig .

.

companiestowWch itahoukt not be sa nt)
PAAdvartistng, Norwich Union House, ‘

73-79 Kkig Street, ManchesterM2 2JL

Pipeline Engineer

Long-term prospects in
NortiaScaoil

MAMTNON

.

Marafixm isthesuccessfiM opetatordthe Brae Frdd,
oob ctfthemostconvex are! exdtir^ discoveries in

the NorthSea.Wlhthe construction ofthe Brae ’B’

platform wderwayand plansforfurfoerdevelopments
weflotvanced,ar»wposition of Pfpeftis Engineer

has beencreatedwithinthePfpeine Operations
DepartmentinourAberdeenoffice.

This isasmafi butexpandingdepartmentcartyfog a
vede range ofchallenging respondbOtiesfortne
individuAAs Pipelne Engineer,you wffl be involved

in manyfaceis ofouropoationssuchas design
approval, flowmeasurement, HquJd qualityaralysfe,

monitoring internal corrosion, plpefeie piggingand
emergency repairprocedures. You^will also be

agreementwiththUparfeswishing lotie-lntolhe
BraeReM pipefinesystem Including the instafialion

oftheasscctetBdpliformandpfoefinefadities.
You shotdd beeducatedtodegreelew! ina relevant

engineeringdoc^jSne.andhawamiitirnumcfthte
sews? experience in offshore pipefine operations,

mcksfing design wdnstaBa^FantiBarltywith
computerised systemswotid beadvantageois.
Routne offshore visteand assignmfenteduring
critical constnicfcnoperaflioiisffle alsoroqi*»mants
oftfrisposKon.

Wb are looking forsomeone cap^fle ofrmking an
immediate and tSrectcontrhutiontD the safe and
efficient operationofMaraftortsoBshtae pipelines:

In return,we o8eran excellentsalarycombated with
comprehensive tgneBtswhfch indude fofl lefecaton

expenses,
BUBAiaanfoeral^Titn-coriWautoiy

pensionsdiemeandatreastaffrestaurant.
R>rmorertonnteionendaneppBcanonterm.ffease
contact Brian McDonald, Empioyee Relations

Representative, Marathon Oil UKUd,
MarathonHouse, Rubislaw Hill, Anctorson Drive.

AberdeenAB24AZ. Tel:0224 576133.

Sales

Sales Representative
food emulsifiers

Croda

m
The Cherrtcate Division of Croda Chemicals -

International hasa vacancy foran experienced Sales
Representative to sell its range offood emulstfiere to

bread, confectionery, ice-cream, margarine and
otherfood productmaiufactuersthroughoutttre UK.
Ideally, the person appointed wil be baaed in foe

ftftSandsaiea,afthoii^iflrisisnrtessentfaL

Apprcants, aged 2&45, should be quafified to

degree or HNC/HNDlev^ and preferablyhave
knowledge offood chemistry.Some experience in a
sales orcommsrctelpositionisdes&abfe.Theperson

appointed wfll be responsible for maintaining/

expanding exisfingaccountsand wffl beexpected to

makea signBcanlcortribufion in obtaining new
business.

Salary is negotiable,a contributory pension and life

assurancescheme is in operation, and acompany
carwSbe provided. _

anapp^^n^Ti^toMrWAMf^er.C^ro^^
Dfrrotix CTOda Chenticals Limited, Cowick HaO,
Snailh. Gode, NorthHunbersldeDNT49AA.

attractive rennmeration
package+ car

Croda

Sales Execative

ContractfaraMihig
- Uadoa

c.£ll,250+bonus + car

The CrodaChemicals Divferon offl» CrodaChemicals
InternationalGroupproducesawide range of
soectalitvcherncals used to cosmetics, rood.
^an^Saiticate, pte^lcs,tHX®es and other industries.

We^row looking foraSalesManagerwithadegree
orHNC to chemistry to controlandpromote part of
the range to both homeand exportmarkets. ^You win
need the commitmentenergyand ambition to
influence growth, coiqitedwiththecommercial flair

necessary to exploitnewmarketopportunities
worldwide.

ThesuoceesM candidate will probablybe in the

25-40 agejangewffli several years’ relevant sales

experience arflthe personal<juaH«sneeded to

csntrtoutetofulurastafegicdevelopmenLA
icnowfecfgertftench,GermanarSpanishwouldbe
useful
Anaaracthrereniunera6onpadtage.tociodingcar.is
offered arxlthereteexceBertscopeforfurthercareer
advancement.
Pleaseawto^wng briefdetails and requesting an
appfcafiontorm.to:»frWAM?«Bter.Cornmercal
Director.CrodaChemfcalsLimjted.CuwickHaD,
Snailh, Goofe, NorthHumbersideDN149AA

.T^SWWANTKcKS .

. WlC^hethornuoh
; experience ki a • Dlr^cQwlaChemicals Limited. CowtakHaB, 11301131
THb^Sheperson Snajth,Goote, NorthHunberskteONHSAA. •

GILS Xi.ClL/MXll contractpnangand negotiating
[

PA consultinggroup : Management Consulting • Technology* Computers andTelecommunications • Personnel Services

Habitat&Heals Contracts^—merged 18 monthsago
16 create an exeffing newpresence to the contracts

furnishing market—has already made a name for

itseff as a leading force in this progressive business

‘sector.

Sustainedgrowthhas now created an opportunity for

anothercontract sales professional with at leasttwo

gears' experience in this sector. ExcellentBales

support s provided.

Aged25+,you mustbethoroughly conversant with
contract pricingand negotiating procedtses, able to

worirwen alongside designers, and an excellent

oxniHinicalorm OH sales srtuations.

Salary is baefeadby Christmasbonus, companycat
employeeshare sdreme, substantial discountsOn aS

Habitat Mothercare PLC merchandise, and
asastancevwthretocatontfappropnate.

Please wrSe. enclosing yourdetafiedev. to
Dudtey Freshwater, General Manager, Habitat &
HeatsContracts. 22-24

T

on ington Place.

London WCi E 7U-L AftemalivBly, telephone
01-631 3464 for an appfcationform.

UirAiuh
Production
Management
Loughborough ..

Salary Negotiable
Hsons Pharmaceutical Wvfslon fs part of a rapRUy expanfflng British company
with an excellent growth and profit record,

we now have a vacancy at our iJtgfffQrough atewiwewa
manufacture and pack a range of ethical, ore and generic pnamaceuoca is.

Reporting dfrectfy to the Pfarrt Manager, responslWiWfis will Incfude control

cream products.

Aftogetner there is resporefonttyfor around30 people.
,

Tssrtsssssssss/^^

systems would be advantageous.

m addition to the line responsIWilties there will be significant contact with

Sthwarsas particularly, quality control, buying, planning, development and

J^Stoenefjts package Includes, where appropriate, a generous relocation

deaI - _ For an application form, please contact Mr. p.o.
Johns, personnel Manager.icONS

Dhart

n.-i '

>

tofotaTaodbasroogiefloafetoaroritMtide.OureoauAinentto *

cfar^andcfiersfSacit^bodWridandfopgtBi^

CHEMICALENGINEERS Wfehewnocanoes
available totheareasofriwproceSSdewHopmentandfflotplant
deslgntoperadonandfull scale plantdesiyi andcomrrtsstontog.
to addftton.we havevacandes forEngtoeerstoundertakerechnicaV

•

jjewarras.wa/Airftfeimxnracrveandcfjaflengfr^are^weafrnovv.

rookfr&toexpendouraansaf CljenBcaiEngincasand Chemists.

Havtogworkedfbraround3-5yeats In pOotplantrfcs^icr

technical tovesrigatoryworicyoumustbea degree qualifiedOiemfcal
Er^neenvfeh“handsorT experienceandan^xUcymworkon your

own initiative.An appreciation of process appraisal wouldbean
weare also interested tommm

f.-:
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Pharmaceuticals

i20w^WaKouSbSS3llS£st»itii^ Util 0B«.
Tub 0509 263115.

Senior Quality
Assurance Engineer

To lead a small professional team.

GEC Turbine Generators Limited is a Iearing manufacturerof powergeneration

toSuSry. The enhancement of design and product quaKy- at economic cost - c

vital to rtscontinued success. ~
.

This appointment will strengthen farther the quatty rtgnagCTTwntteam ^Rugby.

„„ will work dosety won en^neenng rnanuiawu**^ wp»#"enis,

^SomersXSirapectmn authorities toitfaRyin devetopng quafty plans, systems

Rafr. initjativeand enthusiasmwW be encouraged.

You will need:-
, ,

: m qa.
.

An attractive salary will be ottered, reflecting individual abitty andadyevwnent,

other benefits including company pension scheme and relocation

assistance.
r _

.

2^pSS2wfaSiSlESagK, WiBans Works, NewboM Road, RUGBY,

Wvwickehire.CV21 2^H.

Turbine Generators

AREASALESMANAGEMENT
Electrical Retailing

c£16,000 -I-Car

CONNECTfhenewnanieinEleciricalRelanirigwascjreatedbythe .

mergerofTelefusion andTridentWehaveover200 branchespresently,with
50 new branches, in prime-sites, planned. .

- To meetthe demand ofthls expansion, and to helpfurtherdevelopment,
we wish to appointAreaSales Managersforthe Midlands,Yorfehire and
So'uto Lohdorr.

"

Aged25-40,^toe successfulrandkfateswiRbealreadyemployed in Retail
Management, and will possessthe personal qualitiesrequired to lead and
motivateateam ofpeopletoachievesuccessthrough excellentperformance.
They will havethe-commitment,enthusiasm and determination to increase
salesanddevelop ail aspectsofbranchoperations.WebeBevetoatshopping
with CONNECTshould alwaysbea pleasantaxpenenoaOneoftheprime
objectives ofthe rolewouldbetoensurethatit is,

. #
We offeran excellentremuneration package, including afullrange of

fnnge benefits, relocation expenseswhere necessary,andthe opportunity to
makeyour personal contribution withinastimulating environment

Pleasewrite, indudiftg suffioentfull personal, careerand salary details,
to makean application form unnecessary to:Mr STillman, Recruitmentand
TrainingManager,Connect, PrestonNewRoad, Blackpool, Lancs,FY44QY.

ITSA BRIGHTER PLACETOWORK

ProductionManager

Innovative Flexible Packaging
.. North-Yorkshire

£75,000 to£12000+ car

My diet# leadsthe U.fC market in the development and production of
high value, rosedable plastics packaging, with uses ranging from consumer
goods to phorrhoreutkob and engineering. Theyare not only very well
established, but profitable and productive, too. As part ofa far-reaching
corporate development programme they now require a young and totally

professional Production Managerwho will be responsible far production
engineering, productioncontrol and first line quality in addition to Jhe
manufacturing processes, primarily extrusion, conversion and printing.

.Wteare moreinterested in management ability than technical spedalisalion,

thoughwe think it likatythatyou will have continuous production process
experience inyour bodeground. Vfe alsoseek a high level of eduaation^

-

probablva degree-anaforcareerdevelopment reasons the appointee is

likelyto be aged under35.
Whttsfthrs may representyourfirit opportunity to fit all the facets ofyour

manufacturing experience together; it is only the first stepwe have planned
for you.An eusllenfinitial remuneration package, inducting free BUPA and
a contributory person scheme will grow to maldi your own development,
and relocation assistances CNo'itobfeto this most attractive beation.

‘ Please respond urgently by sending a full cv., or call David Wbolf on
01-231 7275 for a confidential discussion

JuniperWbolfConsulting Partners, 22 New Concordia Wharf,
St Saviours Dock, Mill Street London SE1 2BB.
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JOBHUNTERS
Fori freejob banfiBjt ioforraalkm pack and weekly deuRs on tire

reamniefll market place icrdoding o» er450 newjobs

-phoneW742) 756197 (answersente out of boon) orwnic io

PER.flEP) FuzwnHam House, 2-4 HawffBam Gale, Sheffield SI 4JH.

.
Forrflrwi&minttuscomptaittiippiktAomarrmritrdfiVf’ihmttmmmdwvmm,

Distribution Manager
<£16*000 +car Wiltshire
Has wefi-establisbed company.who pioneered the
frandriscofbusiiicss computers, need to consoh'dale their

managementtram with tins new3ppomtmenLAn
imponanTposiiicm,hsDcedsaneKcmivewbothri'KSma
muhT-fimcnnnnl.demandingenvironmentWith
management rtspoosibSities coveringordcu-taking,vendor
negotiations.warehousing, despatchandinvoicing.tout
materials management experience mustbe mattfieahy a

bffity.smffmanagementand motivational

itial for progress in thisexpanding and
regardingecrvironmenl

ContactCoEnWelch, PER,62 -64 Higb Street,

SouthamptonS09 2EG- Tel: (0703)38211.

Initiative,

skills arc essential

nswarduMreinrinHimehL

ManufacturingExecutive
c£15,000 -^benefitsWNorthamptonshire
Very fast growthfrom world beatingproduc&has created

the need for an Assistant Production Managerin this high.

lechnolcOTdectromcscoinpany.An energetic,strong

willed,and experienced person istequired forfiredy siting

up production control systems, then a production

engineeringfunction before assuming a seniorcontrolling

role Ifyon thick that youhave the unusualcombinationof

experience in both these discipliiiesin an electronics

environment, you will find thatsalaryand benefits for the

position
1

vriD match yourcxpectations-Tbefaint-heartcd

need norapply. . •

SendfuD cv to Steve Milts,PER,Bankfidd House,New
Union Street, Coventry CV1 2PE.Teb (0203) 23265.

MarketDevelopment
Engineer
£10,000-£12,000+ car Enfield,Middx.

HalUteHosesmanafactoiespecialisthoses, supplying
among otherstbe offshore oil exploration and production
industries.This expanding mafket now accounts fw50%of
our business. Wfe are therefore seekingadynamic graduate
(ideallym mechanical or production engineering)with
sales or directcustomer contact experience to capitalise an.
thismarket trendworldwide,^sea atEnfield,extensive

yK and occasional overseastravelwillbereqmmLSeif
motivatedand entixnsiasQc,yoajni2Sthave the commercial

knowkxigetoassumilateandnspondtocami:
specificanans.Salaryam!caraiesapportcd bygenerous
benefits.

Send bill cv toil
Locbfidd Awmue. Eifiefd,MiddlesexEN3 7QE.

DesignDraughtsman/
Woman
c£l0,000 Swindon,Wilts
The Industrial ControlsDiriaon ofEmerson Electric is

world leader in the field of power electronics and is in the

midst oFexpanding facilities atSwindon, Wiltshire- Our
crJghiicinfrecic fho A-rign mamrfamire.md meetingof
invenor technology inan everincreasingnumberof
markets.This specialisationgives us the edge overour

competitors.To maintain tins leadwemust continue to

evolvenew products, easnrinjgour continuedgrowth and

success in the market place,we currently wfch to recruita

ermraimeuLThesuccess^candidatew^l^^^Sidto
HNCorHTECstandard and will havehad severaLyears’

experience ofdesiring electrcmic/eiectiical equipment

and associated sub assemblies.Agood knowlcuge of latest

sheet metalwork,moulding and extrusionprocedures is
• - • 1 — '*-

teinapractic

r.In returnwe
and fringe benefits

^ ___ 'relocation

assistancewhere appropriate.Thereare excellent

opportunities for career progression asthecompany
continues to expand.

Said full cv to Peter McMahon,
PER,Grosvenor House, EMf=nSQN
Station Road,GloucesterGL1 1TA. Canlrab

FootwearBuyer
Astral Sports are theUK s leading multiple sports retailer
with over 50 branches and are embaritinEupon an
aggressive expansion programme. Partoftins devdopment
rails for the strengthening of their merchandise function

and now requires theappointment ofaspecialist Footwear
Buyer.The successful applicantmustbe able to wotk to

prepared planswithinthe budgeted limits, achieving tbc

andsUxi-tum,and at thesame time
present a 1

motivated person willbeneeded ashe/s&woulSalsobe
ejected tobe afulland activememberoftheAstral
managementteam.Five figure salary pluscarand large
company benefits.

Wile,makingan applicationfonn tmnecesaiy toe

MrPL Jordan, Merdiandtse Director,

Astrai Sports St Leisure (Retail) Untiled,

Lahnstein House,
Gold Street, Kettering,

NortbantsNN16 8JB,

Systems Technicians

oc«n

I- countries, we setthepace re survey

immediateopeiHiigsforSystcmsTcchxriaaiis.Youwillwork
in offshore oil support surveyteams from vessdsor shore

System: Sirarad, Atlas& Ratiieon Echo Sounders.We

and have alleasttwo years’ experience in offshore survey. In
return for enthusiasm and high professional standards,we
offer acompctitive remunerationpackagebased ontout
qualifications and experience -wim annual, renewable
contracts aftercompletion ofs short probationary period.
Interviewswillbc heldinTwickenham duringweek
commenoi)g8Jttiyl985andinttiefintin5t2nc)eyondio{il±|
SeadacomptetecvtoJotaCartwri^rt,Ooeaneejing
IntonateauJ Services limited,

MiddlesexTWi 4EG. > -
.

*

3*

AssistantEngineering
Manager
Design
Attractivepackage+2Lcar SE London
This isa highly influential position within PhilipMortis
Engineaing&rvices, aworlddasscongranyin process
engneedngand part ofamajor international
manufacturing group. You Ml!haveat your disposal the
latest tedmotogyinCADAM and wfl] be expected to
motivate a small design staff. ItwiUbe yourrespcaisibifii} tc-

mainlam thecompany's postion as thefocal point for
technical advice and innovation for the group. In-depth

h^iIevefofpraSa^^^^S^M^tonical
****

-

Engineering design essential. .
Sendfiffi evto: HaJinsSehsrl JgjggfL
Management SelectionDnition, iSgigpE,
PER, Rex House, 4 - 12 RegentStrect, „
London SW1Y4PP. • - Pfllllp MOTTS

OpportunitiesOnThe
SouthCoast
DeltaTedmkal ServicesLtd is agrowingcooqjany

'

engaged in the design,manufactureand supply ofadvanced
mm/micTOcom^aerbased systet^Qtu^bducls include

following^^dons.
expansfcwhasgsnerat

MariketingManager
c£17,000+car

to reach these
objectives/Ehekleal candidatewfflfie in their30'switha
d^n^H^hfir»aictneeri»wrii«f^iWnenrapitmKagw«».
Itssesseutialth^younavchadatleastthreeyears’

perienceofmancetingina technicalenvironment.You
abesdftfsriplin^hagFworiringand enthnsiasticJob

safisfectionfiompcconriadiietaneMtiwIlbeadefinite
advantagetotinssnccesafat perannatperformer.

Sales/ApplicationsEngne^rs
c£13,500
ThesnccessfiilcandidateswfflJtave'titeoppOTtnmtytohe
involved inallspects ofertbertetenedyordatakwging in

.the^waterand omer iiKtuatries.Thewort involves cfeiming
a completetumkey sohdion for excitingcustomer projects
and thesuccessfulcandidateswflbe expected tobe
responsible fortheirawnprojects, maintaincustomer
contacts andhaisevrith theoom^My s design eqgroen.

- andcus^eS

|$

u
M

QualityAssuranceManager
c£12,000-£14,000 NEEssex
AQAManageris reqiiiiedbytins successful company,
usingmodemccmpirterised processes and systems to
iMnafeameawiderangeofairhandling equipment,
recognised aswoddleadersin tlKirfiekCYou will be
required to assurcqualitystandards relating to dectrical/
mechanicalspecificationsandproduct performance. Using
established proceduxes, suitablyenhanced,you shouldbe
capableofintprovingthe already high standards ofin-
bouse manufactureo, sub-COTtracted and bought-in
componentsand products.Educatedto d^ree/HNClevd,
apphcantssboula haveaprovencareerina similar

manufacturingenvironment with experience ofmodem
QAteclmqoe&MOD and British standards. Experience in
product qualification approvaland achieving effective

managementthrough objectives isessentialAssistance
with relocation wiDbe available ifnecessary
Send fullcvtoFrancesSnowdon,PER- 1 High Street.

Chelmsford,EssexCM1 1YN.

AccountingSystems
Manager
Negotiable salary Reading;Berks
The Nabisco Group,famous for theirwide range ofquafity
food products, are sedriflga newlyqualified accountant or
a business graduate with experience offinandal svstems

environment. In this newposition, based atourHead
Officcm Reading,you wul be assistingwith the

implementationofaHmconfinanaalpackagesthroughout
the Grt^aiKl maintaimng tiredianofaccounts.Yoa will

also be involved in diedevelopment of PC systems for
finanriaitBmsandinthemonitorincofouroomi^ana

. around 25,
youwiDobvkxislyn mmication

|Sales O;tportunities
Aiptinn<mcnthnsiasticseiFsterten tp
leveland tookingforafaHirc in sales?Wc are

Smms,ane oftheworld’s largest mannfoctnre
markmeisofbraiided consumerfood products. Wfe are
kmkmgfimrainimberofdynaotic^ personableindividuals to
5

risanthebottom nmgofseOiQ&-wiih theirsights set

ilyonthe top!You7
!!beagedaround 19 -24,with the

drivemdeatinoiasm to establish a sales caxeerforyotusdf

4 within ournewly estabtisbed mobiletask force". You'D be
callup!tmmajor retail outlets nationwide, actively seffing.

ProjectDesign Engineer
PassengerVehicles

WestSussex
|

SdmeInteniati'anal.theworid'slaigest suppliersofrailway
*—sfor

marketAn

you thinkyou’ve got what it takes:

Writenowwith fuflddetaBs toeRogerFleemaa, Sales

'Cnttihhil/l Soups 'Junit:

J

SeniorTeiccommunications
EngineersandTechnical
Assistants.
Negotiable salary
Since the appointment made in 1982 by the Secretary of
State fbr^Tradeand Industry,BABT ha:been actively

involvedmthe approval ofsubscriber apparatus for
connection toof.networks.TheBoard is now seeking to

recruit several Senior Eaginjeen and TechnicalAssistants
forwork in connection with the Board's Approval Schemes
forSubscriberEquipment-these appointments require a
knowledge ofsubscriberequipment (PABX, Key

fevdisrecptiredtol

necessaryair-conr

'

workingdrawingsand specificationsusingaCAD system.

Knowledge of tte road vehicle industryandvehide
standardswotdd beaconsidoableadvantege:The

'ayand benefits packagerriD refle ..

.

thecompanyplaceson tinsnewand
oemaruringroie and willnotbean inhibitingfactor.

Applywith foil crtoMrB CaygS, Personnel Manager,
Stone International pic, a/\
GatwickRoad, I3Q.
Crawtey,West QQu Stone Intenutfonal pic

Sussex RH102RN, OO

foraSemor Engineers
itmustbeQmteredorUniversity Graduate

with

ataUlnieh
wlthamqorBritishteletxaniiiUmva»hoiismanufacturer

wookl bea diainctadvantage. All candidales forthe
'Hwmigil Aaiiili»nt!iapnfiinlTTiwrtTi|^lffwi pnByyMm
ofeitheranHNDorHNCmanappropriatesubjectAllof
tf^rostswillbebased attheBaamkbead^rartersamlwill

hivolvcsonietraseliiitbeUKare!occasionallyabroad;oner

oftheseposts,hoHercqrequiressubstantialcqxxusrcein
theapphearionofqualityassurance systansinthe
dectromcsiiKlnstiyardjtwinent^i^ilartravelbolhat

H homeand rfrroad.llieiKUPneratiionpackageforallposts
fodiidcsan attraettireandnegotiablesalary <’

npem^qnaKficgtionsandeaqKrience^tr
“

range efbenefits andfinancialassistance^1
mrpropriate, towards the cost ofrelocation.
Sintdilyqiiafified imfividuals interested in ant
shouldmite as soon» possible toTheDirector;MrJ
Vfevers,OBE,C Eng atMark House, 9 -.11 QueensRoad,
Hersham, Wahoo-on-Thames, SurreyKTf2 5NA,Tdb
Wahon-on-Thames24444l.r

'

Automotive Project

Engineers

Competitive salaries Norfolk

As well as creating theworkTsmost exciting and futuristic

sports cars,Lotus also providea unique tccnnologtcal
_

consultancy service tomdusmes worldwide.TuUservice

rangesfrom advanced combustion research through to

"tuntitey’ operations on behalfofotitermanufaemrers and

5etsnewstandaitlsofachievement for innovative research

anddevdopmeu L Nov.’a maisivc cxpansioii programme
hascrewed openings within this thrivinji engureerurg

coasuhancv service forgraduate or chartered states

mechamcafet^mecsskeen to experience total project

irnttiwanent-Tcoa roust have a proven track record of derien

and devdopment within the automotive industryincluding

experience ofoneor more of thefollowing:

- Highperformance petrol

engines

- Cylinderhead and valve gear

-Diesel engines

-Turbochargers

-Emission control

- Transmissions/fourwheel drive

- Chassis engineering

- Body draughting
-Noise and vibration

engineers

ofotherautomotive disciplines. Based at our operating

Headquarters near Norwich, in the bean of the Norfo&
countryside,youwin utilisesame ofthe most advanced

featuresa highly competitive
include relocation assistance

•whereappficabfe. Ifyon are teen to realise your amtritionv

within a pipgicssive environment widely regarded as the

centre forcreatmgrww automotive tedmoloev:
Phone Stewart Ee- PERNorwich,
on (0603) 617426or
sard fidl cv toPER,
Norfolk Toner.
Surrey Street, Norwich.

NR13BL

AreaManager
c£13,000+car

S’

NEast
My client, marioet leader in development, manufacture and
installation ofsecurity systems is pan of a worldwidegroup
with turnoverin excess ofoneMEon pounds. Covering an
areafrom the borders to Cleveland, key duties include,
managing17 stag; negotiatingmaror contracts; helping
salesteamswith presentations io keydiems;
troubleshootingzndliaisonwithpoliceand insurance
companies. Candidatesaged 28 plus with extensive

expenencein eithersecuntysystems, dose circuit T̂V, ora
Koven management

. plus carand other
ExceQentprospects ofadvancement

PboneJohnBradyor P -jpa,PER Newcastle, on
(0632)618418

’

SalesProfessional
c£9,500+car NorthMidlands
Asoccessfulcompanypartofa large group, requirean

acceaoriestothe aerospace and
°?uiP‘Iientflnd

tekcomammcationsindustries.Theideal candidatewill
havean engineeringbackground (preferably electrical) and
willhave experienceoftheaboveindustries with particular
emphasis on seffingtotheMinistryof Defence. He/shc
should be capable ofcommunicame effectively at all levels

ami havepofontial forpromotion.The preferraJ age range
is 25-45 and relocation assistance is availablewhere
appropriates

Sadudl crloStwar Freadr,PER, 15B Corporation
Street,Biratiqghmn B46TB.

f

KeyAccounts Executive
Kye^nc+cOTnnisaon+bomis+car

arangeof cosmetic[
;atdbean^agre8soMes.Coininnmgexp3nqon hai;

createdamwexritnmpoatamJioraKtyAccounts
Eroutiw^CoveringtireUKyouwillberesponsiblefor
sdfeg towholesalei^Kteregroupsand pexfome bouses.
Youwillalsosarnpand attendpromotionsand exhibitioiw.
Aged3_S-45^dealIyyouwiDbean experienced sales
person mthetofletty,cosmeticsand associated industries
Yoursafaryandcommission on achievinga realistic sale

-

,

tmgetwill bec£18,000 in tbefirstyear. Future prospects
witnthe company are excefient and the successful
candidatecanfomdbrwardtoa board appointinenxfor

PHARMACEUTICAL/HEALTHCARE INDUSTRY r
HEAD OF PERSONNEL

‘ CAN YCU
.•CONTRIBUTE
SIGNIFICANTLY

to oub;
^i^^MERClAL

SUCCESS,;.' ;̂ ; :V C:

ihy DEVELOPING
SHUMAN RESOURCES?

Owrrf^m»WiiWWMi«aM.heo>or«wt5S^iySS8nM«odiB^8etBi iihMM^^
ouOrtwtfing rawrfitogi for |mi bmmwtoml owwiianmt rpcritfnri nwwWpwiutt dgvakyrmntand atpioonnrira pnftnotf^
latpnmgiManMormntoiiuiiijuianiMcwrcM.

Jgjf^gfWgrtgaB^wtlhlBUrtMnMMtfleiicnniMWiWhaHwpMDfcAlBn. in AnKPrt Hmflti Dftriiion »otf MnrofytoondaJ
g-T C^2*?t7,

!2!??S
ric*,

,

,*!aTl1 nnwtfrt orewtn o) lN«Oraop b ««nimiypoMn« duowiltaconqwny^ BMnmfenantto acMwtna
MQftWwfanr»c<|»BfcwrwiaMpwnawccBMwehwifcmecloflBwMchacompow.
7,li* 'ES2L2

1 ^ *?»*** m ongoing gnnttt bi tha numlwr rt poopto ampliqrod In ttw UK. and ttw cumnt compfammt la
*parajwMi«fy, 4aj pensormci.

. . ,
THE POSITIOH

Thi* It itHafant opportunityfora wvwor (wnonnal protnnuontfw worn twuwa iwiaganunt iMpomMCty tar t»w Group's TWaontid
DwnftnwiLThe poMnnwd bMomaMr*laMeduaro UwreMrenimiaMMEaiiwit Dhwaarot PBnonrwlwho wifcompl«Malong tna Mghv
auccMShil pmed ol tervtce willing GroupHan Uie mxt 2 years.

The selected euMw mil be DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL (DESIGNATE) and w3l undergo in bhdaMli progrwnmo of Muctbn and
tranw»flwimiheUK.andrheEutopeenoiieraiicwincn«eriolaciWanaieiiwoih«nditK«wlultrBiM>ero<reepon« itiaWeeeWiaijtieiw|he
ahoeMerm hlluta.

Hie powbon offers soire highly sttrKtwe bnoetlti to an experienced peoonnef profej»on,l of the correct c««v». The InwrnjttnnBl
phlDBOBtiv ol IIM o^uriBBtion Stream the cnbcel hnpa^enceot the nereonne! (unction end UieOitvaar ol Personnel te key member ot the
U K. Opera bn|j committee. The key areas ol resporndjiary imam the denWopmem ol human resource* m tfwmanmnMm nroup and memanagement c< the broader pereannel eemeea anociated won motor organmion.
The comperty Is comfmtted to acnieoirB resiiis dircxige ttw e«ective devfiloc'mnt o( humw resources NeU levels end thl, a a partfculsrrv
»<ji pan e« the roie W a •people oriented 1 organtsabon. Morgow. Ihq rewtonubifcty does tram in aconeMwMe amount otmwntawoual
involvement bi the company^ InMinmitmel Human Resources and Penwnnel Groupa.

The remuneration peektga for ttn* senior poiilton is highly attractive and will compriseaoomo«mt»obetfceetoy.anonconbthufatv
pension Mhenie, n company car end Other hinge benefits which reflect the quality ot the DtsmiSliian.

_ ... .... J THE CANDIDATE
The selected candid sie. aged between 3S end es.vnD bee weoeesful personnel manager 'director withe iBtidiTium ofSyesrs'evperience In
personnelmenaaemenlntan mgenlishanwithawidevarietypt hinctwna ranging horn marketing to production. MhauahUia nol waentM
that tno eonildate should hava had pfemeuaevoeriance m the ptiannaeeuiical/heetincare industry, ouiwould otoioustybehlgtuy dcnraUw*Mprevwua Bn* managtmweq^iertBncevmuidatao be advantageous.

The Vdeor candidate would bear current Personnel Director or Manager ol a mijw pharmaceutical organisation which has a positive
commitment to me dwetoptnem of human resources.

For further inloaiufioa and an aaphemdott form please contact John Devise kt fheelridest eanManat

UNIQUEOS.
OPPORTUNITY

Recruitment Division

55 High Street, Marlow, Bupks. SL71BA-
Telephone: Marlow (06284) 75204

CANNON HAS JUST DEVELOPED ATOTALLY
NEW CONCEPT IN PERSONAL FINANCIAL
PLANNING .WOULD YOU LIKE TO
HELP LAUNCH IT?
Our clients can't predictthe future. Neither can we. That'swhy.we've developed an entirely

new Universal Life financial programme to suit their drcumstancestoday.And thatcan be

adapted to suit new- prioritiestomorrow. We've called it The Designer.
_

'

We need articulate and energetic men and womento help our dients to design

their own personal plans. We provide full career training and some cf the liveliest

consumer'Oriented support material in the business.

If you are aged 25 to mid-fifties, we'd like to teH you more about Cannon, partof

an International group with assets exceeding £10 billion. The Designer, and our comprehensive

range of financial products. Please call Sid King, Southern Group Manager

on 01-902 8876 ; Colin Kelsey, Eastern Group Manager on 01-902 8876 ;

John Turner, North and West Group Manager on Liverpool

brnrMrn (051)709 6227 ;
Or write to SandyAdams, Sales Force Services

I r S Cn IM P K Manager, Cannon Assurance -Ltd, 1 Olympic Way, Wembley,LJ!VJ!XL
Middlesex HA90NB. .

_ _

fflUVERSAL PROTrCFTCN L SAVINGS PLAN

^Q^UR CLIENTS, a well known

V/'multi-national engineering com-
pany inSouth London are seeking

to appoint a Senior Claims Surveyoc

The main responsibility will be

for monitoring up to 150 contracts

currently in progress in the London
area totalling in excess of £15 million.

He/she will also negotiate contract

conditions and claims and advise

Line Management.

The successful Applicant will be
a commerciallymindedQS

/_ Ftobe

I

experienced in the Buijdirig industry.

/Knowledge of Main and sub-

contract Forms is essential as well as
' a proven track record in the prepar-

ation and negotiation of claims.

A generous remuneration pack-

age is offered which indudes a
company car and other lange com-
pany benefits, plus a comprehensive
relocation package.

In the first instance please tele-

phone Ron Fear on 01-491 7407
(day) or (0376) 62159 (evenings

and weekends).

Probe Management, 33 St. Geotgei
Street, London.W1R9FA.

gement
j

CONS
MANUFACTURINGAND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

UP TO £19,000 P.A.
SUIC,the leading unweratybased company in the U.K. is seeking fo strengthen its

.. „
' corauttancyteamswith senior consultants In

a

MnncadUanutscturing Systems

go^ASri^siSSSI’biassSSSSEP
SUJCoJb* an exciting career opportunity tor highly motivated, professionallyand

mdustrlallyexperienced engineers,to woric alongside leading acKtem^IfuieieTOd
consultancyassignments and tobecome a leader in achosen field.

If you are attracted! byfoopmepete of working ina challenging, commercially on'eniad

'

enwronmeni, then write with a detailed av. to:

Ka The Director,

Salford UntveiBhy industrial Centre Lid., Satford MS 4WT.

SALFORDUNiVERSiTY
INDUSTRIALCEISiTOF ITn

lyfidlamis- Construction Equipment

n
u;c j# a CUtj- c eocsa^ arz& esar shec Urnx.gr«r

leace; ti cru?n
r
rtM asrhs: P'3

'
1 - r-srS^e and gerr*

plan; n.*e. s«k; in aw.? aneoa? sua- \z f-Ps-s rer:

sghy cosi-tT Diiic r theM'cisr^s

3
"3c;>? r ma-n :caro asacSK 'J’-S su-*3b c

artitee ;v ,r ana jp-c-'C.r i»e a-
1

: a?pscs cpewfl® .

s;*vh- cr. fceia-': c ;Th? o-CFjp ana -swo-voui tsppang

axwp: Tr,p acren« t'.
- 1-3 w la ih'ete aegu^v

v.-rr 'h*G'eu? s a i’seta'? P'A-a-^3
'

«psu::a^c ana ac^sjppc': :ih‘gptnemsb.i ns '
‘

bus ressfin? Torissne “e wau -3 p?awjis
to c'j. ce an 2 -rc^crnav-Marafr^v.reicna ossk aid

;;?.o mass 'csss’cn arc p“ ptKs'eo !rav£‘ -n ’.nsunesa

K.naaafflsrsei-a'ssas

'We ftcu'o -o ^ ‘2p^s&cnd'S. p*Mby :n Stsr

cs^.&res ear:v tniiF?. itn:havetoo ai 'SaSinveyei's

expefienc? n 3 iiciari hmc.lcn'na

asep-ne .a mc’Oi.j" r-ncft’sccs ofrsra Mv?r: sra,

prKSjc?:er- sir1 p.:5" r‘tm rsss &tcns te

esS?n!& CsncCS3513. ic a baervarojra
:n era^nesmg =r.a

usd •.'.o'*’. "o z.7*. are^ l-ngana I*5agerem bems

Tn.£ -s an exc?
,

y:cppc'*ir»'y tc ian a prcg’tes vs DuC :

a ooRtsafK car. crocus 'e’acal'On exrsnsas •..'ate

opp'OT'a*-? ana f'? bgocmoanv benet^

Please write in strict confidence,
—*“

KCVto Mt N.J.D. Ledger, Ledger Bennett Advertising

ed. Market House, Bridge Street Leighton Buzzard,

Bedfordshire LU77AL

Chartercd Tma pic. . rwte of the counrr\''s fauncr

houses, i&a wholly owned >uhsJlttv ot the SrartiiindQtnmtjd

Bank Group, one ofBnrain
'

\

major inittnarusnal banks with

asscTs exceedin': £28 billion. Hr wish to apjvnir a Credit

Analyst jr our Hr.id Office in Cardid.

The succewtul candidate will be part of a small tram

responsible for:-

- adxT-ms rheCunpanv tvr rhe vubilirr of corpt*ratc

awromers in relation r. i pnspnsed or exirfm 1: .tdvances.

- asscwment.mJiirrah'Mwfni.tinrcusrnmcrrnidinsmariwrs.

- dcvelupment <4 computer hoed credir mi'nnonnt: .inJ

iippr.iis.il A-rotv-.

Thb cltillendniMW'rmnin-. which otters exccllenr

prospects tV prvxnonon and develnptnent within the

OQSanLsnrinn, should appeal Wvcind»d.ireswho.ire

professional tv qualified m an accounnn" nr brnkinc

discipline. A depec would be an advimtape. A mmimum
2/3 wars’ relevant expenence is required, ideallv in the

banlctncfinanci.il services secror. Candidates must have a

tnarure and self -assured .ljrtiudi coupled with an abilire to

liaise cficcrivclv with senior nunaoement. Extensiw travel

thmuj^out rhe United Kingdom is involved-

A competitive benefits package will be offered which

includes a compctnv car, clisibilirv to join a subsidised

. mongaec scheme and ecncxoa assistance with rclocanon

expenses, where afproprutc.

Plrtne i^ififv tn:-

Mr P Rfew
,

Tramm*: an. I D.-uinpmcnt Manosci;

. CJwnctvd Tnct fL.

J-f'26 N’mpurt Rivd,

CarJitfCF2 ISR.

TriepW 0222 4844M Eum 2120.

Chartered Trust

EXCITING CAREER OPPORTUNITIES IN BUYING f®
The continued success of Motharcare. partof the Habitat/
Mothercare Group, has provided newandchallenging opportunities
vnthin our Buying Depanmem.

We are looking for ambitious young menorwomen tojoin our

|

enthusiasticand professional ieam of buyers.

]

Merchandise Manager

|

Fiesponsibilities include further development of techniques withrm

:
our buying function of forecasting, buying controls and distnoution.

Relevant experience in abuymg department of a leading retail chain
or in a senior positron with an efficient manufacturer would be
preferred.

Production Executive
Win be involved ina wide range of nursery and babycare products
from disposable nappes to cots and highcharrs. potties to prams.
The Production Executive wtil be woriongm close baison with
suppliers to improve production planning and control m order to

maximize stack avartabdity. and assisting in the assessment of
prospective suppliers todevplopand maintainastrongsupplier

.

base. Candidates should hare expenance m the manufactdnng
techniques applicableto any of the above type of products.

These new appointments wffl be based at the Mothercate Office in

Watford. Excellent starting salary and benefits.A Company car will

be provided. Generous Pension Scheme and Profit llnRedShaw
Plan after qualifying sendee.

Ifyouare 25-35 yeans, and thWcyou havethe qualities
we are looking for with the determination to succeed ina new
career please write with details of yourexperience stating the
position appliedfortoSandra Lewis, Personnel Director.
Mothercare UK Limited, CherryTtee Road, Watford, Herts.
WD25SH quoting ref; DTI3/6.

mothercare

Ultrasonics R&D
for the testing of pipelines
A further physidst is required fo exfend the

development work on fhe ultrasonic system that
wilt be. used by British Gos to regularly inspect its

underground transmission pipelines.

While foe engineer will primarily be responsible

for transducers there will be a strong link with
mechanical and electrical engineering experts
and w'rth systems for the computer analysis offoe
data. State -of-foe-art technology is used in each
of foe areas and the appEamtcan expect to
become familiarwiththem.

Whileexperience of ultrasonics would be an
advantage foe prime requirement is a good
background in experimental physics overseveral
years following a good honours degree.
Salary up fo£ll,£45 [underreview].
Application forms,quoting reference OLi/576,
available from:Senior Personnel Officer,
British Gas Corporation, On tine
Inspection Centre;PO Box 3,Cram!ington
Northumberland NE23 9EQ.Telephone-
Cramfington [0670] 713401 ext 291.

BRITISHGAS
lan eijii&iopportunities employer I

further announcements
APPEAR TODAY ON

PAGES 8, 9, 10, 11, 12
13 and 14 ,
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tiie louts

T®? ina-easingiynawseat-
mg behaviour. 0/ some

Spectators on. English
cpcket grounds, especially
the invasion of the play-
mg area at the end of the

Test will be an
: important if undesirable

side-issue of today’s same
.
at Lord’s, writes ftHehael
Carey.

J**** by taking place at
the start of the series, the

?
VS& at ®««n«dey have

.
forcibly reminded the game's
auttorffaes that the problem is

bTSl1 ****** **i mvst

Exa^y how remains to
7

beM C O, the confraUers of
bad some success in

^aeeormn to <me*dav*** "g® fbe«' discussions on
snWert tW$ week would nodonbt have dwelt on how toimprove upon flnut experience.

.

. a cricket's rovemine
V>fics find themselves

. in -a
I
5“™ situation to the. one ti«*
faced soccer a decade or more
"CO. Then, through a eorobJna-

or-i^norance^ short-siehted-
*2** f®®4̂ failed to

J**e any action and is now-payingWe price. • •

- - Alderman case .

CnAct>n|ht to know better.
.
”e bare soon how^ as at Perth

- wne -years; aye. -a', player can
suffer awions JnJnjy wheu be

‘ ln
*?ITeii-™ niarasdinr

^•ctofiwSi When- AistraBa’s Terry
.Alderman Woke a eonarbone^

7

iAS?8
' episodes

.
w this eoturtry which should
luye alerted the Test and County

• Cricket Board to the danger
Somo years ago, a policemanw arm in a fncts dnrliir

• a Sunday game,- and
. only last

summer, a spectator brandished
a knife at an nmpire at. the end
or a match involving the West

' Sfis- tn&-S£L
w“‘ ™pub-

i.-MMSSsesa
corns the average. ’ decent
cricket spectator is the dayhL
day-out loutishncxs that, vide
apparently within, the law.
regularly mars what should he a
pleasant grip to a comity or Teat

V lBlfaK.

. Oval incidents
At; the Oval last year, for

Instance, people who had paid
for Test match seats found
them occupied, by intruders who
refused to budge. Nor did the
ground authorities or police offer

- much help when they complained.
At Heading!ey the other day.

some spectators left in disgust
at increasingly boorish behaviour
by drunken youths who had no
interest 'in ' the game. A spec-
tator' at Edjrbaston for the one-
day international writes, in a
pained letter in the current issue

of Wisden Cricket Monthly, how
his day was spoiled hv mindless
dusting . *nd -ringing, -often

obscene...
,

'
.. . >%1

The. tent i^ Oixt .^Ufatragbjve

s&gRnsspSSSt
attempted in any^lfflw,
the Perpetrators wotud ipaewy

get -thrir comeuppaip*. . . ,

TWs Is where- fijo roof-dfjhe
problem ties. -These, mestty

youthful spectators have no feel-

ing lor the game itself aw* tittle

knowledge of what is going on

.in the. middle-. Nor -do -they care.

Complain to dub
Maybe, in the abort Tim, it will

be necemary to Stage- £““**
with police positioned around the

boundary until the message, gets

home. In the long run, however,

other measures- may be neces-

tary.-
The simplest, I would suggest,

would be for every ground
authority to stipulate from the

outset that antisocial bdiavionr

is not acceptable. Individual

spectators, meanwhile, can make
their point by complaining to

rlub av,dais as often and as

vehemently as possible. • •

Some counties, sneh as Hamp-
shire. have introduced such mea-
sures with some success. At
Ebbw Yale recently, Glamorgan
were obliged to eject, a group of

visiting supP01*®18 for disor-

derly behaviour, and that was
before play began.
There have probably been

other episodes, op and down the

country, not unconnected with

the avkilahiUty of alcohol on
cricket grounds, dearly even at'

the risk Of losing revenue, cric-

ket cannot afford to dreg its

feet much longer, or it wul soon
start to lose the genuine follower

in vast .numbers.

NO PLAY YESTERDAY
Cfarlmsford MR ' ESDLlWqitHKr-—won? V MM*. -

CcwbrMt - —Setrthnri v zambobwe.-

V. A

VICTORY WAY
NOT SUFFICE
FOR GOWER

' do*- 5
.

As
By MICHAEL CAREY

\ ; ; ;

;

the- Lord's groundstaff .
• ’-worked >

through the night in., the hc^e
f

'of -

ensuring a prompt start to today’s second

. Cornhill Test,- England- s'^'<aptain,

;

Gower, might also have had -'a few iiheasy •

moments While he pondered his.immediate
future. ' v

Gower finds himself in the unenviable position
•'

of leading his side against Australia, one. op in the
six-match series, but" knowing that even- a second

successive victory might ...

not be enough to secure his i fl&tiSClTIlS
hold on the captaincy; :engLamj> t. 'Gower

Incongruous though that ftSgj, t&jegfSFw.
may. seem,, the selectors, in G*rttns tMMdxLT si. *. tam*
reappointing Gower for Sg^^££^aS&ffPS.
only toe first two Tests Of Edmonds (Midds). 4. E. Emburer
tbe series,-made it dear that Aitofc\r2E5r a*sS&
his. lack of consistent form Sotfen^h'oSf.

’ A_

since taking over the role Australia , ffromi—A-' r.

was • uppermost . in their B&Tl*?-MS-
minds. Boon. G. M: Utchl*.-W. R. pwm»
h
.Th^ >lnie appreoative of f: f:

his part in Edglands success a m. j.
India last winter, they were
concerned that • he made runs
only 1— albeit crucially — in
the last Test and hinted that
they were, looking for a greater
contribution front him.

Failed twice
But he failed twice' in the first

Test at Headuigtey, ns any bats-
man might have done on ' that
particular- pitch.' even though
England managed to* amass their
highest score against Australia
.for a. decade.

Now he leads- England on a
ground where they have not bea-
ten Australia for more than SO
years, outwardly trying- to be a:
phlegmatic as- possible but in-

warmv doubtless aware that a
good ball, here, an unJnckv, deci-
sion there might be- dedsive.-

’ In the past '• England have
retained captains — like Brearley
and Jilizigworth—because of their
flair -for leadership when fotm
deserted them. But another, Den-
ness. felt obliged, to stand down
for one .Test in ^Australia when
the pressures .mounted. -

Gower is still serving his

apprenticeship as a captain,

which is hardly bis fault, and 1

suppose he would "have to do
everything wonderfully well and
stage-manage an England win to

counteract ihe -affect of more
failures with the. bat.

Umpires: ‘ H. -D.* Bird' and- G.
D. L. Evans. ,

Stoy of execution :

Oil the other" Hand, -were Eng-

land in Take- .a lead, _ the

Rectors might - be mag-,

nammobn-Atoough 4to-. acknov-

ledge GowtfPs part % tt srad, .if

so. make a Ala/ of execution yi
that in a sabcessful side

tteparoSe.' nfight ease ' and^ mns iimve. a long talk wrflr-Ttii«c±Te

scored ' only 58$ Pin

20 Wibgf « captain..
'*

.;.cAt'-titoj''_taoipeBt1
.though, au

that is flowing at Lord’s is wafer.

In tbr past five days one and a
half inches -of rain 1 has fallen

there and more than four'incoes

in this- merry month of . June
“i®0®*

'

'j ,r _ -

It rose above the welts of my.
shoes on a stroll over the.out^
field yesterday. It was bard t0

recall a more waterlogged play-

ing area on the eve of _a rncerit

Test hence the need for' Mike
tiunL the new groundsman, and
-his staff to burn the midnight oil-

With, the help of floodlights,

they planned to spike and mop
the claying area, all the time
grimly aware that httie more
rain was needed to disrupt to-

day's- proceedings. though specta-

tors can now obtain a refund-

u

not a ball is bowled.

Pitch covered
Throughout all that Mr Hanfs

first Test pitch remained covered
as it has been all too often lately.

So, though it is said to be firm,

it. will be a surprise if there is

nothing in it for the bowlers at

the start. ...

England, I imagine, will want
to play both their spinners.

Eraborev and Edmonds, in the

knowledge that it should be -a

“flat 'un" by the fourth .or fifth

day. if we ever get that Far. and
that its lack of preparation might
also be a factor.

Australia . have l«t
:

«ut.

Thomson, after his efforts at

Leeds, and have named two
spinners. Holland and Bennett in-

their squad. 1

.

But they are not blessed with
England's all-round strength and
may not want to omit a batsman
to allow both to play.

• As for-England's last place, that
ifaay go to Sidebottom at ibe
expense of AUotL At' Their best,
there, is perhapsnot a lot between
.them, but.' the tuning is right
for Introduction of a new face.
2u .any case, ihey.could probably
do with some cheerful .news in
Yorkshire this week-

CHAPPELL
BOOST FOR

1

By ALAN SHIELL

TAN -QiAPEELL, Austra-

lia^s -last winning cap-

. tail in a,‘ Lord’s Test, has
- been' assisting’ the Austra-

lian -crioketers^- -prepara-

tions, this .week for tie

key. Second-' Test' dud with
England.

'

Chappell coached and coaxed
Australia’s youngest batsmen
Greg Ritchie and David Boon
at the Waldorf Hotel on Wed-
nesday, evening, after they bad
arrived from Southampton.

'He' alsn
1 talked torthe team’s

vbuhgest - pliiyers," .
all-rounder

Simon'' OTJonaefl. TL and fast-

bowler Craig McDermott. 20.

The ' rnvitatiim for C3fllWen to

25. and Boon, 34. cam^ frotn the
Australian’s assistant' ’ team-
manager Geoff Dyroock. 33t who
wanted Chappell to .acfnse then
about tiieir cnnfidenoe. . attitude
and general approach to.~cricket.

. With Ridhie JBenajiiT^, the
"'old smoothieT’ hosting “for the
B.B G.-ChappeM, 4L .uyn^TngJand
gs the front, man for-Channel B’s

(Kerry’ PackfertV KVe "tmevisioa
coverage- of The .Nshfes Series,

just as ‘he is the co-cbmpere of
a national television sports show
in Australia, every-Saturday and
Sunday afternoon.
- Chapoelf led Australia' to' an
eight-wicket win -at. Lord’s, in

1972, when his younger- brother
Gregg,- now 06. scored ilJl—

a

classic innings that he rates as
probablv the finest of Jus career
—and smug bowler Bob lassie
took IB for 137 off 60-1 overs in

his Test debut to dismiss- England
for 272 knd’ 116, to Australia's
308 and 81 for 2.

Australia need to :win or-draw
this Test to keep alive their
chances of retaining. The Ashes.
It is .extremely doubtful whether
they are good enough .and ex-,

perienced- enough -to come back
from two down.
v AUau Border, the

_
Australian

captain, has the massive respon-
sibility . of* healing - the braised
morale of his players, who .have,
not bad

,
consistent match prac-

tice and are fed np with'EnglamTs
depressing, weather.

_

UNITED FRIENDLY
1

CH^SHIP
Sourb ShlrMc.—thirhaor 3} 1-6 Hi *

263-4 U. W. Utter M. 9. Gwi-
sword 62. N. A. Riddel) 55 noli bt
NertqBt 28C-4 dec- + 244-6 dec
P. J. Ulr 125>.

WelllBtUB.—Somvrva .136-5 v Stevp-
iMm -AtNoHsoea ruta.

Lrtdrworth.—Hcru v CuMfceri—d Abaa-
- dooed rmln.

The DpXg Telegraph, Thursday. Jim* 3T* iMS

Accurate Curran|
torments Hants 1

By DAVID GREEN at Bristol

BRITANNIC ASSURANCE championship leaders'

Gloucester, prevented by rain from bowling a

ball in their last match against Sussex, made
excellent progress at

Bristol yesterday against

Hampshire, currently nine

Chris Broad, the “ forgotten ” Test opener since Nottinghamshire colleague

Robinson ^ized/hrs ch’arice,. gave the England selectors a reminder yesterday

Broad rides his

lliiek for 171
. ByNEILHALLAM.

QHRIS -RROAD, ^the Nottmghatoahire opener; over- -

came ;a-HHxed catalogue of misfortune, corttroversj’

and tudc tb 'grift iiis way to a career-best J71 as
Derbykilre^s- cfeciflion to

' _ ‘ _
put them -in

.
on a green l fie SCOTBOOCLTCi

/ pitch: misfired at. . Derby ^ ^ w ,

yesterday. notunchamshbie— fim ia*fns«

Barnett made this decision
with so'me'Tclish. but, pne bristl- ?c.

v
jl * iiu?*’ 5?

iug -pr'e-Ionch ^ell apart, his
J-

+ "oia‘aH =

seamers failed: -to take advan- n. j.‘ hmiw. c mdi»™ n'v™*n::; «

tage of a hard, pitch and missed z?’E.
WH^SSi \{

chances, two of them sparing k. ^cqop^. cj

«

mer. s Nnvmaa... 0

Broad. 1 allowed'-Notts to reach * e»t«» «it> 7/ W a’. W Ti.'.l'I.I
'.' 11

327 all ’ont in 709*2 overs. 100 oven 296-7 . Tom i sa?
He. lari haH eff Holding's .first - no of 2-1

1

, s-ia.

over deviated off : thepitrii to fimi WM * 6 '1*4 ' , ‘*7T *

an edje;bfcfore Broad bad scored, Krtdtafl M .6.T5.a>
bat Soberts faileff to hold a —a 24-6-75-0 . vtm«r 22-2 -70-5.

sharp low chance at second slip. n«wiu*ii 25*2-7-52-4. miiih ls-i-so-T.

,

' —— DERBYSHIRE.—"K. J. Barneiu l. S.
• .. Kl.U.i " Audnmxn, W. P. To-nlttj R. Rooene. R.Derbys v Notts' .. ssarma. e. mow. ta. j. >«. .v*a*r.

• * R. J. Ffaet. P. G. Nrntaa, M. A.
,, . , , . j - . I 77Z midlas. O- H. MartraseD.
Newell hid made' three in IS - wM (D^ Derty> 5 . .von» 5 .

overs when he was missed by. uapbu, j. h. n«n» a u. ©.
Anderson ' at third slip.'.. o«imj.

Derbyshire^ fnxrirations were
'increased- by some indifferent
bowling, with the openers^happy
to. allow a bigh proportion of
deliveries to pass by • without
offering a stroke..1

Another escape
Broad escaped again on 40

when Finney’s aWay. -swing Beat
him. and Roberts spilled -an- e«6y
one, - and - Notts -had 61 '-on the
board -before external factors
intervened to part the openers.

BTdad ricked his back, retir-

ing on 45- forf'u-eatmenL and
Derbyshire at last found the
•accuracy and aggression to claim
four wideets in- six overs. Ran-
dall scoring’ only five of the 52
juns -he. needed- to. -reach 1,000
for - the season " -before . F5oney.
cljbped . the inside .edge.--';

.
;

\

-ifeweirs imperceptible' Pro-
.-gress ended wfien.he -played over
another lavishly- syringing baU
fromrFTnney, find. Notts. lost, two
more- Wickets .in- the last oyer
before' lunidL.as Holding, moved

a. gear .to fidd. some bounce,
against - Johnson' find rip ' dot.

- Captain, t Wlctctktaoer.

Test Fads’

- AUSTRALIA
LEAD 8-1

By BILL IWNDALL
-In ?1 Tests at Lord's since 1896

England’ have beaten Australia
only • once - and " suffered eight
-defeats, -their solitary victory
coming, in Verity*! match in 1954.
Six-of the last seven Lard’s Tests
against Australia have been
drawls the- only- -decisive result
occurring in "1972' (Massie’s
match). --

f-
.England's 'win. at Headingley

.was only, their' second in the
opening match of an Ashes series
in- 13- attempts'since 1930, their
last such success* being in 1972.
Although.Edmopds and Emburey

have • played . a combined
jotal -of 51. Tests; they have
appeared together"for ’.England
only once,- at Lord’s on Emburey’*
defint • against' . New Zealand
in 1978. In that . match < the
Middlesex pair . claimed a collec-
tive analysis of two for 59 in

4r*r overs. * **

.
If .Sidebottom, makes his Test

debut he will be, the first York-
shire .

player ’
- to apear for

England since Boycott ended his
career at Calcutta in January
1982* some 36 matches ago..

tScarenwloakh^te hungry saksjcoplcirto
.

warn 1985 »bcAc most challengingyear ofArir

careav Waiting on our sophskaoddaiabascarc

vacancies inmam-

industries, selling quality products,

from industrial md consumer goods kj high

Kchnologf equipment.

p5tyearoorFREEsmicchripedhandrcds of

peoplem fnnher theircaircis- This yearwe will help

cicn mote- if\tm beone ofttwn. jmi fin In

thcooipOTori^usiaodwtiiDsenditwaneirfour

dcwtopcdjjMiDfcii^

ot^Um^^mi^riglttiypcrfcompam
abotfidten^hiti pe ofposition. -

\oolaiec\wRriBSin your land for a brighter

jantre^-esegsa pen. Pick one up andfill in the

w'upooiww and helptou^

NOW
^QRTUSTING:
Sales

Executives.

Sales <
.

•

Representatives

Safes

Engineers
Itechnica]

RepresentativesK
ptoSoartlkk,

i

Uia4tomM.Appolatineiii2Rcgte;’ -

EaAftjwc,XiTZnThpTWe,
l] IDSDOXWiTQ*
11 rteecKndacaUadiiwic/jptiBHnfgs

.

Bcgiaer job Gndirtj pack.

NAME
- ’ ’

3»Ub»CDT I

jUipM»epaBtaBitadmEata6pvieniccO I

„ Lansdownc
\ AppojgmeattPetfgcr •

*

-t jlihp^dBMUhdwMMk

J

Birch's leg stump with a fer>
hioas yorjeer..

Broad, who after lunch shared
a stand of BO in 33 overs with
Rice, was on 71 when he escaped

Sun. Finney again found an
ge and Roberts insisted his

catch was dean at second slip,

but Broad stood his ground and
after the umpires consulted, was
permitted to bat on.

The stand was broken wben
Miller induced a mistimed drive
from Rice; Hadlee’s indeterminate
stroke provided a catch at first

slip ana Broad’s century arrived
after 281 minutes, an event which
did not bring nniversaL applause
among his opponents. -

Some enterprise from French
’enabled tfter7th wicket to add 95
In 1 20 overs* ’ butrttotts failed by
four runs lo-rlaM. a. fourth bat-
ting -point and : only at. this ad-
vance stage, of his innings did
Broad pjay : with! :real authority,
before a weatfy stroke against the
new ball — provided a catch to
first -slip. J

HUMPAGE
& D?ER
TO RESCUE
By A. S. R. WINLAW

at Old Trafferd

TANCASHIRFS opening
bowlers, David Makin-

son and Patrick Patterson ;

had Warwickshire in con-

siderable discomfort for

much of their innings at

Old Trafford yesterday.

But Geoff Humpaqe and
Robin- Dver .brought some
respectability to the visitors"

total of 259. rallying Warwick-

points behind them in

third place.

The ground was water-

1

logged' after heavy storms
during the ' night but play
started at four o'clock. In
the 43 overs possible. Hamp-
shire. put into bat, lost

eight wickets in making 106.

2nd oidy Gordon Greenidge
with a crisp 43, suggesting
permanence.

The architects of Hampshire’s
discomfort were Gloucester-
shire’s faster bowlers. David

!

Lawrence whose 3-37 brought

CIos v Hampshire

his season’s tally to 42 and
Kevin Curran who took MS^ har/To 'fi
•an accurate 17-over spell into

B0C UCK- ~

SOMERSET
OPENERS IN

TOP FORM
By ERIC HILL

at Taunton
SOMERSET’S h i g h e s

^ championship open#
mg of the season betwecifi

Nigel Popplewell, 84. antj
Peter Roebuck. 59. set thi®

scene for an exciting 7

not out in 66 halls b;

Vivian Richards as ftpv

reached 2K for two in 7
overs acainst Glamorga
at Cardiff.-

A watcrloeaed infield d
layed plav until two o’c’o

and the dn- brown pitch \v

soon revealed to be slow.

Lancashire v Warwick

the wind.

The third member of the trio.

.

West Indian Test bowler. 1 —
Courteney Walsh, corrected an some
earlier tendenev to drop short injur. . ...u — ——

Glamorgan v Somei

form after a month!
injury, and Popplewell be?:

finishing with two wickets for
44.

Power and precision

Walsh started - with two
maidens but later save

j

Green idpc. one of the best back-
fool players in the world, oppor-
tunities to book which the bats-
man took with his- customary
power and precision.

Lawrence — smooth in his
approach this season, and
bowling much straightcr — took

NORTHANTS

IN CONTROL
By D. J. RDTNAGUR

at Northampton,
Except for; a dozen overs

during which Graham Clinton,
grimly disciplined, and Monte
Lynch." ebunont as ever— 54
from 36 balls—put on 47 runs,
the Northants bowlers held
complete sway over Surrey
yesterday- on. the. fourth con-
secutive xainy day at North-
ampton. ....
.Ac .the- close, Surrey*-who had

chosen .-.to - bat, were. 72 . 'for -four,
having been 19 for three at one’
stage. •

Play- did not start -until there
was time for -

only
-

30 overs. It

had been hoped to start- after

'Northants'v Surrey

an early lunch, but two hefty
downpours slowed the ground’s
recovery.

The ball moved about off . the-
seam and in the very first over.
Butcher, shuffling across to
deflect Mallender. was leg
before. There was much rapping
of the pads even before
Ualknder, -in his third over,
inflicted the same fate on
Stewart, the score then being
just- eight.

Jesty at first found it easier to

locate the middle of -the bat but
soon Walker found its edge and
Harper, at second slip, dived to

take a' remarkable 'low catch.

. „ .Pitch prospects ;
;l

Snrirey would seem to have
made a rod for their oku bark
bv batting first in damp condi-
tions bnt their derisiop may not
prove that unwise for. taev are
plaving on an old piTh which
could be troublesome ‘later. -•

Suw w« *«•
SXmKBY-—Ftr*t Xnstaw

A. H. Bnirter. tb>v. b Mtllea&r O

1 6
i

css^%«r i :s>s^’ 5T. it. t H*frmt. b Waht". .
• B

M.'A L*BCh. b n«wr .: 84
r- I.- •oeoeb. rM Osl* *

Extna fbl. lb. 1 ) ...... ....i ^
SO trn, Tr^^J •*»»_».>_ .... 7

J

T» taC A. V-«lhTtD. D. -B- IhUh^.
C-- *. H(c*»rd». O. i. A.-
H.- 6rar.
Ml- of «lc*ctw 1-3. 2-8. S-IO.

4-66. .

. XOftTHAMFTONSHmP.— "C. Cook.
W. pirirtn*. A. C-. Sssria. . a. .1.

asvd-iSSST X. 1 nailer. V. G.
wrusn**. D. J- Capri, R. A. Harprr.
*G. Sharp. N. Av MBSlcaerV. . A-
Wtalcar.

Bern* pu \o feta Nonhoot*- -1.

Umplfl! R- tiudlMon A S. T.
nvwm,. - - -

&ire from 4l for three with a
partnership of 112.

Bad light delayed the start for
40 minutes, play then took place
for 40 minutes, before another
break of 40 minutes, and final ly
four overs before lunch, with
Warwickshire 35 for two.

At least in those periods there
was ' encouraging play • for
Lancashire, with the left-arm
Makinson having the left-handed
Lloyd caught behind, cutting, in
the second, over and then Patter-
son "dismissing Smith in the next
over with a brilliant low slip

catch by captain. Abrahams.

Hard struggle

Warwickshire tbus lost their

first two wickets for nine runs
and. though Dyer and ‘Amiss val-

iantly defended, the pace of

i
Patterson and the oubtwing bowl-
ine of Makinson had them strug-
gling. hard for the first two
hours*' The bowling or the

Jamaican Patterson • was excep-
tionally fasti .

Patterson continually - beat
Dyer’s forward stroke with sheer
speed. Amiss was yorked and
bowled with a no-ball, and in hi<

! opening of II- overs for 35

Jruns — seven of those extras —
there were, some videos rising
deliveries. It was. in the words -of

Lancashire’s coach. Peter Lever,
“the fattest bowling of the sea

:

son • at Old Trafford *' and was
warmly appreciated by tiie home
crowd. ...

Admirable judgement

Makinson. gave Warwickshire
little '. respite with . his telling

length at the other, end, and
soon after lunch, he had Amiss
lbw. The natural aggressor. Hum-
page. now joined Dyer, but there
was no sign of batting initiative

until Patterson came off, at 56
for three alter 21 overs.

Rampage batted with most ad-
mirable -sense and- judgment in

fine attacking strokeolay. When
Patterson returned, he was dei

crdedlv short or his. earlier

3
bed, and as tea approached,
umpage . appeared to

.
have

.spent 'Lancashire’s power.

’..But off tbe last ball before
•• tog,- • Humpage drove .a 'catch
from " Folley to mid-wicket ‘and
Warwickshire were struggling
again: 1534. Dyer’s four-hour
vigil ended when Makinson bad
him caught at slip and. with
the slow- bowlers doing well in

poor Ij^faL plus a- fine diving
catch bv Fairbrolhcr at cover,
Lancashire regained control.

• Wowick *im low.
WARW7CXSKT71E-—Mm tattoo*

T. A. Uovd. c Maynard, b Mnttmoa 6
H. 1. H. B. Djn. -c Abrehvr*.

b Makinson ... 68
h. D. Smttb. e Abrabsm*.

b Paner*on ... 0
D. ti Anita., tbw. b MaVtaon 12
G. W. RomMsr. e O'Slnintiwu

.

b foMei ...

A, M. F«n*r*. V ;

b Panri-KOn ... a
AVI DIB. c Mr>turd. b WaklnMn .... -15
G. C. Small, c Fajrbraihrr,

b WaiUnwin . . 6
A, P-arton, c Maynard, b \Vatktn*on 2
S. Walt c Maruid, b Watkiiwn M
-N. Gifford, tin rmt , 1

Extra* ,*. 22

87-1 oven. Total . :..2X9
Fan nr Vdcketa: 1-7- 3-9, -5-4 1’.

4-1 55. S-165. 6-19B. 1-20S. 8-305.
9-219.
HwHn: Paurr*o» 18-5-60-2: Makffl.

toa 25-1 0-48-4, Walfctnmo aa- 1-6-62-3.
0“stumntmfw 3-0-15-0. Folley 17-5-
4J.-1, Abrahanu 2;0-3-0.

LANCASHIRE^—G. Fowtar. D. W.
V(iry. S. J. O’SWbBIipwa, N. H,
Falrtootlw. *J. Abiabanw, I>- P.
Husbe*. *C. Mwonrd. M. lValKlnson.
T. J. MakiaMU, -1. roney. B. r. panar-
|QJ|.

toBitf pts ID dale: Lancy 4. lVarvildt

I'mylres: B..J- Constant A M- J.
Kitchen.
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TODAY’S CRICKET
. (Start 11 a.na. nnla*> ftaledl

CORNHILL INSURANCE 3NO TEST
Lord’s.' EnoUod v Ansmilos

'

, .
TOUR MATCH

CoathrMy*: Scotland * 'Zimbabwe.

BRITANNIC ASSURANCE COUNTY
. CHAMPIONSHIP

Derby: Drrtnrs v Nona.
v KM.

Cardiff: Glamonun v Soraeren,
BrMdl: C1M v HfiN.
Old Trafford : Laoo V Warwlcb-
Vorttiaamloa :• Narthnna v barrel.
Worcester : Mon v Mlddlncx,
.Bradford : Yorlai v Lelc-.

2ND XI raMTOTnoN^iinelDaa

:

lilumsM V ty»rtlM. titer: GW
v Warwick. Ladtaeter:- Letts Lancs.
Steattcj ; Nutt* v Eswa- Ttia Oral

:

Surrey v Northanu.
ONITEP FRIENDLY INSURANCE

CH bRZF. 0b SpmenK U v Burk*.

RUTNAGUK PLAYS
Andrew Miller, the Oxford

captain,, has .
included two Fresh-

men in the side to ’ way Cam-
bridge in the University nwlcb
at Lord’s next -Wednesday. They
are all-rounder Richard Ratnagun
and opening bowler- Jeremy
Quinlan. Team:

• K. J. T. MOIar JS! JEdmUUd gain.
w, • R. BrWont i» EdriraOd HjUl.
2. j" Tooaood CLioeotal. J. D. On
lVWn--raJ^r>. O. A. Theme tKebb-'.

j a,, rruln t^t Edmnfid H ill *. .C.

D. M. Tootar •Mta.d-ilm*- R- IJoIoaw
«Ne«*>. r. C. MatLmfeBO -lM
u, . r. laairacr.. Otaitau. J- D.
Qutataa 161 P*-lrr •>.

ambitious otford
Otfsrd take on - Kent in_ a

cricket match aimed at raising

money for the county's Project

85 Appeal Year fund at the
1 village club's ground on Satur-

day’ at 2 p.m. Otford expect a
crowd of 5,000 for the match,
which is to be played under John
Player Special League rules.

HADLEE BENEFIT
Richard Hadlee. 35.. Notts’

-New:Zealand all-rounder has.been
awarded a benefit in 1986. Hadter.
who joined Notts in 1978. la^i

summer became the first plaver
for 17 jears to complete Ihe

tuallv worth 142 in 41 overs.

Thomas, Glamorgan's s»pw

head, was away injured, at

Holmes was the best ol Lhc foil

seamers. Popplewell ^licca nej
extra cover when 32. besjdl

edging Qerriik past the ‘keepf

when 47. and escaping at 7o.

J

hard return chance to Steele \\1

retired with a broken huger.

There were a few offsiri

adventures, but a> Roebn-J

settled in firrnls. Popplcwt]
profiting with some lusty pulliu

the first wicket when he made ! cutting, and lotted driving, 1

one bounce to Terry’s 'glove.

Russell taking a fine catch in

from of first dip.

Nicholas, whose early season
run glut has temporarily dried

up, soon fended another lifter

to short leg. Curran, with a

battling approach and a quick

arm action, replaced Lawrence
and immediately caused concern
with movement in the air and

off the wicket.

Curran took the valuable wic-

ket ol Greenidge. moving one
back to have him lbw and dealt

similarly, with Chris Smith. Law-
rence, now bowling with Hie

wind, forced Hardy to mishook
to backward short leg.

Walsh returned to have the
younger Smith brilliantly caught
one-handed bv Athey at second
slip and had Mdfehall caught at

the wicket. Curran completed a
satisfactory day for Gloucester-
shire by causing Parks to spoon
a catch to short leg.

Ghonwr Tvfln'.ov

i

HAMPSHIRE-—Ftnt InalMa

C. G. Grtanldv. lbw. b Curran . . 43
yj p. Trrn c RotaU. b Ltwrtnn 1

•M. C. J- NkhalM. e UO'M. •

b tiaw-rocr ... 0
R. A. Smrfli. ( Alfin. b liSwr 19
c. I-. Sinlib.; 1bwf« a -Cumnv .

1

j.; JT-T* tlwity. r.finvwt,
b u«mn '-4

M. D. Manliftll. c Racwii. b wabh ib
T. M. TmnIMI. not o»l . 11
•*R. J. Parks ttovffa. b Curran ...' I

R. J. . Mam. not out ... 2
Eslrra m 2. w 1, Kb 31 6

' 43 ntm. Total il wktai. ....' 106
• To bat* . C .' A. Connor. •

Tidl nr -wtakatta 1-9. 2-2J, 3-48,
4-54, 3-65. 6-7*. 7-9T. 3-10Z-

GLOUCESTERSHIRE. — A. W.
siovoid. P. -w. RomaiDE*. '- w, J.
Atom. II. DuvWn. P. DambHOg*.
K. M. wvrrna. J. W. Uwh.,’0. A.
Grit enrv. *R. C. RntarU. D. >• tin-
tMC*. C. A. VV tilth

.

• ffoima Pti.ln data! GIDS. 3.

UmilMi K. Pahn'T a A. Jonra,

the way.

Richards' chances

Tea. which brought heavr
cloud and a chillier cross wiA
also broke the stand. Roebn f

was caught behind off Barwt .

having received 122 balls ai

Popplewell lifted Ontong to In

off having hit a six and 10 foi.

from 144 balls.

Ontong and Barwick subdu
Felton for a time, while Richan
amid some peerless strokes, liv

dangerously indeed. An attempt
on-drive against Barwick fell ji

short of third man. and two ta ,

high edges off McFarla
narrowly escaped the only & >

at 29 and 36.

Before long Felton w .

advancing steadily, and wi i

Richards clipping and driving l »

sixes and eight fours, the pi

added 112 in the final 27 ovd >

of the day. If
sotnnnoC mini l«*. S

SOMERSET Finl tonlno. E
P. M. Roabpck. c Dun, b BaisvirkA
N. F. M. PopplrwrU. c Sub. 3b Onron-j .. -ft
N. A. Folloa. «« out
I . A. Richard*, uoi.onl

Emtk* ib 3 , lb 10. tab It ...

77 to*r». Total 12 wLlsl ^
To'bat: R. I. BliMiid R. L.

•V. I. Mark*.. IT.. Gan* M. R. D»l
J. Garner. M. S. Tu-#?r. .F*n «l urirkPh: l- 14i. 3-156 .

.GLAMORGAN. — J. A. HOPkf
A. L. Jones. G. C.. Holms*, .lri
MJandad. Youoj* Mumd. "R. C. CMC
i. r. it. Dar«~. J. Dairq
fi. R. -Ranwfck. L. L. MtFarUuw.

Ifefe «U to data: Knmvf 5 .

Umbra: R. A. Whits A R. Jo

2nd XI COMPETITION ;

Lelcrator.—Cck» 311 (G. A. BishopLOW 85 -4 .

5«rtaH»Y,—&»a\ 213 -7
,

d«r IN.
Barbs 60 . Trafer-DarUtig 4 - 47 i. N*

TBs Oral.—Northtat* 126-S

Cool Bairstow defies

. Leicestershire

;
By DEREK HODGSON at Bradford

• "K^EVFN SHAKP and-Cavid Bairstow brought some shapj

to Yorkshire^ first innings 'With
- some sorely-needel

sensible, but' aggressive batting to' help the score- to 25

for 6 in 106 overs by; tbe.r

close

Having elected to bat, York-
shire looked in poor spirit for-

miich of the day. They 'were,

fortunate that Leicestershire'

looked no more -efficient.

Butcher's catching and Agnew’s’
opening spell apart.

Park Avenue was warm 'with
conversation on the “go slow",
at Harrogate on Monday.- and
with Tony Vann the' - CcfoKer
chairmaib saying “The matter is

Yorks v Leicester

dosed" the Boycott faction, will
be hoping the row will fade away.

Boycott himself was not there
long enough yesterday , lolattract.
either, praise or. blame.. He. had
already snicked Agnew before
Butcher, at .second slip,, took a.
line catch, low and right handed,
in’ lhc’'ninth over.

Seized np
Meanwhile Moxon seem* to'

have seized up. He is unable to
hit the ball; and haring seen
Blakcy go in similar fashion to

Hcotti he prodded for 49 overs
ore cutting Taylor to gully.

As the sun reappeared on a
(-cool afternoon

. Yorkshire were
,thpn saved by Sharp' and Love.'
.Sharp relished the spinners and
<66 had been added in 24 overp-
wben Love, blasted Wiley straight
to - Botcher. In the next over.
Sharp. 11 Fours, was leg before to
Willev.
. Bairstow, first with

.
Cat-rick

and then -with Swallow, was the
model of decorum, being tempted
only once to lift Cook onto the
football field.

He knows he needs every run,
-for Leicestershire today will be
batting against what- may be the
most inexperienced attack in
Yorkshire's history, containing
only one capped bowlcr;

VotUhirr won io».
YORKSHIRE Inhfe

G. Boycott, c Baldin’, b Ann ... 4
J?- PO1?*00, 6 Tewlor ... 33
P. J. BlaKn, e Butobn-, h Atoitm .

5
K. lb«\. b Cook

. ... 81
J. D. Uto. c Button-, h tylTtat ... ?X
*D. L. ’Batarinv, not doi . «q
1*. Garrick. im». b Pnnrii 17
1. G. Swniiou. oof (UN »,

tor*. Mb 1. w D. nb 2r , 8

IDO ov‘rn> *PB-6 - T« >6 »W»> 223
• t» bat: C. Shan. P. D. Flnctar.

Full nt -r'torta 1 - 10 . . 2-26 . S-B7 ,

4-1AS. 6- 153 . 6-2113.

I.F.iCCfiTERPirnE.

—

.ti C. . Buldrr-
uon>. I. P. Bnirhar. R. A. Cobb, *F.
«m>t, J. J. lYbimkn. S. 1. nrlrr*.
•M. A.' Gimlwn.- G. J. Pinonv,
v. n. s. coot.. J- f. Ainne, t. |i.
Ttolnr.
Bowi Ma la dll': Ymk* 2 . L»ir* %.

. i'biiIio: B. LNdknlv A j. W.
Hotdrr.

Motor Racing

SENNA STj

AT LOTUS Dj
'Ayrton

1 Senna, the

“'golden boy'" of Formula
raring, ivill take time off

;bis busy schedule
,
to b

Brands Hatch, Kent, for
Lotus Race Day on July -

.
The Brazilian, who' has

.pole position in all seven G
Prix races this year -and who
in Portugal, will .fly in -sped

to drive nis JAhir Player Special
.Lolas '9TT around- .the

circuit. After showing off

skills Jie wiJI fly, back to Hal
ta resume testing at- Zand'
with -the Lotus .team.

.

'

There will be a chance toj*#w
Senna's car in a special arm
the Brands Hatch paddock wf
it can be viewed, at .dose quart
alongside other Lotns.caTs of J

standing interest from the “

Former champion Jl
The Lotas Race Day, organised

by the British Racing and Sports
Car Club, wfli see a unique
gathering of just about every
Lotus car ever made, with moat
of them competing in a packet},
eight-race programme-

j

One of tbe most exdting evente
of the day -win be the cclebritj-

race in Brands Hatch Racing
Scbool Ford Escort XR5TJ.
including a host of distinguished
competitors who will

.
be led off

the grid by Sir Jack Brabham,
three-times world motor racing
Champion.

His son Gary. 24, an instructor
at the Brands Hatch Racing
School, will also be competing
the same day in the Thunder-
sports race. ,

The celebrity race carries ti

£o00 first prize, donated bv Motor
Circuit Developments, which -wfll
go In the winner's chosen charity.

{

-1

Speedway

rPSWICH APPEAL
j

Ipswich are to appeal against
the British Speedway Promoter*
Association's decision tn end their
rider replacement facility for iMe
late Bill Sanders. j"

BOWLS

f

i p
.

i:

;

;

\

f
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LANCE SET TO
HIT BACK AFTER

ASCOT DEFEAT
pit** By-HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

T^HE. Champagne Stakes, Salisbury's most

important two-year-old race, has Veuve

3iquot as its new sponsor today and carries

Record prize-money. It gives Lance the oppor-

tunity to make up for his disappointing

'Rbyal Ascot run.

«? • First staged at Stockbridge in 1844. and transfer-

red to Salisbury in 1899 after Stockbridge’s Closure,

the Champagne Stakes has Brigadier- Gerard as easily

its most' distinguished

Winner in. recent years..

* While . a prize of today's

.nature is poorly supported

fry no more than a four-

horse field, three of the

runners Have winning form.

' .Lance’s success at Keniptoii

Park earlv^his month made his

Royal Ascot showing an anti-

climax.

‘After disputing the Chesham
Stakes lead there for more than

Grand Prix de Saint Goud an
July 7.

‘ Tom Jones, who won last year's
Grand Prix dc Paris with At
TaJaq after that coifs surprise
fourth to Secreto in the ’Derby,
has the Roval Ascot winner
Wassl Merbayeh as a possible
challenger for Sunday's Leng-
tharap race.

‘

' This 15 furlong test will ' come
only 11 days after Wassl
Merbayeh won the - two-mile
Queen's Vase at Royal Ascot,
but with an eight-horse tirst

acceptance. weak in both

Royal^Vorfolk Show

-Furry 5 leads 1—2
Soccer

NICHOLL

WANTED AT
for Everest stable The dell

Bv ALAN SMITH

NICK SKELTON and Everest Furry led a show-

jumping one ;hvo for his stable in' the Norfolk

Area International Trial at the Royal Norfolk Show,

• i . Norwich. yesterday.

: TODAY'S
HOTSPUR

? \S—Gilderdale
2 .45—Tap Duet
^ 15—LANCE (cep)

SALISBURY SELECTIONS
COURSE COBH. FORM

—. 2 . 15—Wilderdale

5,75—1Asmalwi
1

4-15—Plctoarapb.

<L45—Tolga

!

3.1a

3.4a

-Chalk Stream

Tournament
Leader

4. 15—PrCTOCRAPH
nap>

4 .45—Tolffa

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Lance and Plctograph

SCTW.IRKET NAP.—Stratford East 1 3.151

TONY STAFFORD.—SvrUt Palm. >4. 15 )

2 ,43—Gipsy’s Warnlap
3.15—CHALK STREAM

map)
3.45—Asmaliri

4 . 15

—

Swift Palm

4 .15

—

'Tolga

ftalf-a-mile with such fast colts

as" Bakharoff and Moorgate Man.
Lance dropped out to finish fifth.

Lance, had .been ridden with
j

numbers and quality, bis trainer
must feel tempted to saddle this

improving colt.

The Grata Prix de Paris has

much more patience at Kempton
|

lost considerable status- since

Park and could benefit, from
return’ to those tactics. Chalk
Stream, rather than Meorgate
Man's stable-companion. Stratford
East, looks the main threat to

Lancet inapl.

Distinguished trainers are com-
memorated in today's chief
handicaps at Salisbury and New-
castle.

Phil Drake and Mv Love -added
it - to their Derby triumphs.
Gliut of Gold is easily its mast
distinguished recent winner.-

Second' in Shergar's 1981
Derbv a few weeks earlier. Glint

Ypsilantis; -rails, holds on to beat Folk Dance by a , short -head in a driving

finish to yesterday's Bibury Cup Handicap at Salisbury.

Geoff Lockett, w ho has i
Rational Hunter Shott^

reaped rich
.

• rewards irt i

’

county shows with Skelton f

: 2nd Liz .Edaar awav on the .

• fnternatfnnal ciraiit, was-

| second cm Everest Forsurc.

5kellon went last in a four-

! horse jump-dff on Furry, whn is

,
iixuallv ridden ~hy Mrs ' Ed par,

|

i and picked his way carefully;

‘ round the rain-soaked .arena. ,

Annetu* Lewis an* ' TuKin.
. J1AIRFIELD MANOR

1

Hinne.- 1! of the Sussex area In-

;
rernational Trial parlipr this

. month, were first to Efi and werr
fastest, bur ihey hit the first part

!

j
of the double. '

FAIRFIELD

MANOR IN

REPEAT
By HENRY BIRTWISTLE

i By DENIS LOWE

|

/ 1 H R I S XICHOLL,
i

v
Grihisby's central

; defender and assistant

manager, is among the

front runners for tie

,

managerial vacancy at

;
Southampton, the club he

[

scried with distinction
‘ before returning North in

1.983.

Dudk'v Hamsden. Grimsby'

?

;
chairman, yes^crrfjj a.ivr SaiiiH-

.rnntcm iv^nrissinn tn anoroach
1

NicHnll, 3S, ax a like!v; successor
!

lo Lam-ip McVc.npmv. : .who
1 rrw^hed rhr manager's joh

;

car’mr rhi? month.
Southampton now plan talks

with Nirli'oU, who rod 51 ranmade the journey —
frfim Cornu-?!! to Shr&\vS* i

Northern Ircliind. Up ihauptrom Lornvvaii jo anreus- ^ lM;,UP. lippMrmccs during
six \ ears at the Dell.

Course iVofes & Biitls

PICTOGRAPH
IS BEST
OF DAY

‘Flower’ blossoms

in Laing double

Watery win

bury to win the Edward,
Prince of Wales. Challenge
Cup at yesterday's National

Light Horse Breeding
Society Hunter Show.

j
Xicholl also played for Halifax,

Luton and Aston Villa in a

Chris Parker and Rossmore.l

who has spent more than a de-
cade around the county snows. . . -

. , ...

.

had a njtcrv win in the Hpldcn he won the yonn. stock title. .

Motor Accumulator, run during a
[

. Reserve to Fairfield Manor. 1

Icng'hy career thai begitn a* a

'youth a) Rtirnici: He has
.
im-

j

'pre.xsed .is Dave Booth's a-iis-tant

cloudburst.

Last year, as a. two-.yoar-old. 1

over Uw past two

New Cup wanted
and winner of the Wa'ker-Oke-

By Our Course Correspondent

JAN BALDING: whose
stable is in good form,

may complete a Salisbury
treble today with Chalk
Stre-m PICTOGRAPH*
and Tolga.

Pat Eddery, who rides Chalk
Stream and -Tolga is .’unable to

TYERRYRLVG did more than' bring off a 33-1 success
.

in yesterday s Pembroke Stakes I Div. I) at
-Salisbury. .She also gave her- trainer -R- y Laing the
.-perfect encouragement 'for''

his Flower of Ti’ntern' in

thtfc wwfa "n^mtei-of^eTriJi KlnSB
f
p£lKanna“ while' Ya£

[
j*

retirements bnt Rossmore's. ex-
j Man™* ’or

F
geldfng

j
C»P roinp^iition lor

;

alf First and
stona him in „ooa vcaa. »

^
1 Second Division clubs next season

Ron Noadm. The Crystal Palaco
s called on the Foot-
to introduce .mother

i bv usina the 1

1

midweek E«ro-

another • division , of the
race half an hour, later.

.Flower of-Tintcm had shown
more promise than DcroTing
in recent ' gallops, and Lain's’s

t

confidence in a stable double

do the weight- om Pictograph in ! S’.
3S reflected in the gamble on

Uie qel Cannon Memorial
j
'?2 cr ^in em ^rotn 10

Trophy (4.15).-

! ?f Tintern “me iwav In the finalbeen -cidina well lateU- without
, furlong tn heat Fraulein Tobin

Ridden bv Paul Conk, Flower

ideal
; bv. three ieneths. justifyine the
faith that Lams has had in her
since she finished third to- Slip
Anchor- at' Nottingham last
season.

-

Dcnrvrina. the" "mount of Mark
Malham. did not surprise Laing

Hefty weight

Pictograph is preferred, to his
j

older opponents in Salisbury’s
j

Noel Cannon Memorial Trophv. acceptor

Mntage • ToU. Fourth in last 1
a P«wr

.Week's Royal Hunt- Cup at Ascot,
iftin defy fjis big. weight in Uie
Dobson Peacock -Handicap at

Newcastle.
s -Guy Harwood, who may win
Newcastle's Stocksfield Stayers
Makes with Obertura, will give
-Sergeant Drummer a work-out
.this morning to- decide whether
he- tackles ’the Northumberland
E!|4te on Saturday.

'
' -

Raft, a Harwood disappointment
.at Royal Ascot, lost one of his
-i-acing plates during the Hatd-i

much
.

success,
partner For this progressive
three-year-old who' is at thi» foot
of the handicap with 7 st 121b.

Pictograiih' carried the
.

same
weight- -when. Johnson guided
him 'to a h?tf-]ength victory over

i
Jaggery at -Goodwood this month I bv his -prominent "running- ""“He

„VJM. „ and he is expected to make the
i
was gelded during .the winter

of Gold became the first English- 1

J

T

0.',*
*!f ,

an concession bv
j
and then suffered a heavy bout I

trained Grand Prix de Paris I

Swift Palm who .is also well . of coughing." he said. -
j

suited by some -give in the
ground.

Chalk Stream, who justified

.

edds-on favouritism at Lingfield
! .. „„ antI

Park last -time., is CT-l^ctcd to • Vprilantis. before he -left for,
,jlan. the other Engl ifh i have the measure of yratforri

| Kemnton Park. Having regained
ir for Sunday's .race, was Fast m the Veuve

_
Clico not - his jocke\'s’ title lead from Pat'

seventh to Lanfranco at Champagne - Stakes i^lo' and
: Eddery at Salisbury Cauthcn

|

pcrscnce

Only three hop-es jumped
fau'tiesriv and Raismore was, „ .. . .. _ . . ,

— • •

0-07 sec faster- than- Derek 1
numerically disappointing, but

! the l* F. F \ b.m.
Rir-ketLs and Master Guy, a new-

! 1-

*

Uf*re
.
well

^ Everlon. Matu hector

cfasi.

Young slock entries were
: Pf .iin ^dtes av.iiiable following

United,
comer" to bis stable this season.

. ^hirhrt? j

UW?*.'
sfecrelar>- .to- Steve Norton, whu
supplied two .unplaced runners
in. Ihe race. .

linllia>head ' brought nlT

Michael Mat, who is riding
|
winner' Clunv'C.isiie' and’ runner- !

some of his lesser lights here, im Bright and Fair became !

had had news of his best hursc
Packers Hill, whn helped Britain

double when Charlton Kin«s ran ]B'° se
.

CDnd
.f'

H« in

out- impressive sw-tenSLh *- uP .
,n_. r

-winner of the Melmerbx MaiJen m°nlh
;

Th<* IS-vear-olddamaged

Stake-s for Steve Pcriti * tendon so badly in the Grand

champion and reserve for the !

H I g Challenge Cun form their own competition minH.UN Lnacicngc t.up.
, Wemfilev final, but .Mr N<M.dvs.
I who claims ‘the lucking of

CasOe qualifies
l sereral chairmen, does not

Clunv Carile is a five-vear-nld I
approve,

1

°i r'h^ i, 1
Prix there that he will have to i out of Ciiiliin HHls. who was '.A number oh chibs’ dn..n«

Jockcv Lindsav Charnock also be put down. i almost unbeatable in The «hew behe'e this rom pet ition . should
rampicted a.doublc. on 4-1 chanre

w
. . . .... . I ring”d‘urVJg\h> teViff7o!CBrisht !

he ors.aniaed Privatd.v. and iye
for- Jimmy Htz- Lad> Townshend Just Failed to i inrf ralr wa, a Shrewsbury !

Hardknockin- for Jimmy ‘FTtz- Lach- TowTishend Just failed to
j

was’"^ ^brew^hun,’ I
urcc the League to 'look- after

Gerald and the .wl chanre Off land a double in the Arab
j tampion and Llovds Bank fina- : the intecesis of all 4+ ciiibs in

Wir Mark, to gire Geoff Calvert desses. £kv Palace repeated his
list t„ „ threr-vear-old in 1WC. the top two Divisions.**

his first winner of -the season. HHH part-bred championship and i . . : »ort Vale h*vt Menesi Paul

!Mn
d WfWB'SUf iS raw! -tLSJSW* i

25 -SST'S 98$&
three d»vs when Flanm took Ine _.noi»f<»ik >rrs.

i round was a foregone rnnj<ii«i.in completing a season in indoorrttrcNt Daublp JEwrnr • rnrrs rs. - Slrllcm
Ir . . ... - I: Ft«rr«r Donblr tUKin«‘« Evrn~.-t

1 tor, the -third, .yiur. running. romp *c. i 2 - ciup
1 . . . , . - . • Cfl*, Til-.m ,\l*^ A. l.-u Is X.Elarim was ridden bv Sean

Baldcrsbv Apprentices’ Handicap

,

;
winner for 60 years. He certain I v

changed
.
the English 'luck

because At Talaq's success was
preceded bv Yawa's win in

19831

• Koha

Cautbeu -doable
Steve Cauthcn also, completed
double* on Adhamann arid

r — Hoi.or\ motor \rcmn i\tor .

iNcwton, In. far nis uioaer Lwnrd** iRuIwuuit if_. Varkm
in this country. Newton born at «
Haxham. went, to Australia when

, , cr, : vr a..h j.
ne was a vear old and has ridden • bn»i. En*. Rim, s™>m
five winners there. siockhnidor.

iu,iii,i -vd- a 1 I .---p — , _ .
—

for-Tluny Castle, who will follow «wr m ihe Ifnilcd 5?tates:

in her dam’s footsteps .it Xegniialions a re . in hand Tor
Werablcv. ! the transfers ot two Futhain raid*

In the nrodure class rbr groups field plawrs jvho have ended
nf three horses hv the same sire, ’ their romructy. -at Craven Cot-

the prosenv nr ‘Current M.isir,
;
t.ige. R.i> Lew in "ion is expected

hn stands in Yorkshire, emer-jln join Sheffield United.' and
h\r* winners there.

*"ii\ckT*\. v^mI.dhbon TomaibHii. ! 5«d sueressful ahead n F stock bvi Robort Wilson ip having talks
>ewlnn. wbn joined Fairiiprsl Rr* : \r-. .v ..’st.tnmns Hnn Tutor,

j
the ShrorvebTrc stallion The, with Crystal Palace,

this year., said: ” I will be - _ ei’RK-anEP
, .

.Me J -

4

Chorolntc Bean.
i Terrv Mnnrini the former

re^rnina tn Australia about ronirS
1
*/mit- I n

F
2
l
T.'
ulP w w\lf« ci-p: Republic of Ireland deFe

BSSBmShSS ruluipE
A«? s dfiFSSSEZr tSS ?:

1

'?5^o5ta^,»RPo.: v '
J
Whose clubs inchnied OT Rncesnip nnen i m a fufH-fledccd r5j»aiv. - mis niAUWos an ifu, \iw n. ! ArsedaU has • resigned as

jocke-- l hope tn come back here .

to ride."’

Royal Ascot
less appeal

it and makes much Tolga ran well enough behind | drew two ahead of his ’rival when •

than Wasal Merbayeh. Session at Goodwood last month
j
winning Kempton’s Ratal Data 1

* tn nnrrnnl cnnririrf in f“Sn Ti«. i
r

. _

TODAY’S COURSE
SPECIALISTS

SALISBURY
Caum vvfntirrt.—i . 1

5

Of A Gunner ilml.
Jonkcr* l*lnr* March.

rim): Star

_ 1301. —
hfe'4

,v fi: f: IflJS ?*'

Mi'-hW li. .Fox, 11 % Waldron 11 .

jfjeke' Stakes
.
there.' Hi's^ trahier

j
hS!USw «. Dohtw ib.

hopes for drier ground when Raft I

f-
Wfiwm la. r., paid-on 17 . Raonon

returnsto Ascot for the Kina
| jntmouH&ghUi

George VI and Queen Elizabeth: 1C- fcnnly n. nmum u.
Diamond Stakes on July 27. NEWCASTLE
^,Tnpitcr. Tsland the Hardwirke omrwi j . " hntsn.7-2 ^0 Mir>
Stakes winner, had been readily .

-»rp^n isn. Rnnaon -.w. z xo nmi-
Tiir-

Tub^ Stake*, at Newmarket, se\cb jork«» , «-hr« ”m«Cii

wteks earlier.' ' Sirrh aa. inv> js. Dni- ._^7?! » j J ...
|
BIcd-dJi, 12. rtaqon 11. - Cauihen 11 .

% A foot-mfection caused Kirmann 1 c*nmoci. i-j. m io. t«m*»urn o.
t o\miss Re\al Ascot but Lhi= his h

^.in-S
1—?r

low^i. in n.n.*
ftmv .cleared .up and Fulke ti. g. g?iicb«^-Go-don°iiP MoulrTK
Johnson Houahton will ron the i SiR'SJhJi’ In U'
Afiia Khan's fom-year-old in the • cr'a^or^' 10 ’ Hl,te 10,

to .warrant rapport in ^ the. Tis-
j Maiden' Stakc-Ton RoVhCwno‘'for

bury FilHes' Stakes f-W5 i.

Tournament Leader may take
advantage of a. lenient weight in

the .Carnarvon Challenge Cop
15.45'.' Doug Mark*.' five y ear-old

showed his best form this season
when nlnnxrr-uD to Dominion
Bb#e- at'Nottingham recently.. .

16 IN ‘SWEEPS'
The J 6 four-day declarations

for the' ' Joe McGrath Irish

Sweeps Derby. ti> be run over
1 'ain at. The' Cu'rragh oh Satur-
day. are: ".

R«II'i!monl. B<-l H.traiv DjItiI«»«t.
Dnn4alh Bl>-. LnfdiUn. Law 'SaitfU.
Minqr . Iw-m. M^uhtar. Ncm-‘n.
OuiaiHcr. Rti.ns. Soon- Riant, Sun
T>Ilr». Ibrauic '

Trlpndi.

From Xnrmnrkrl
WEIGHTLIFTING

ihe former
defender,

and
Fuk

! mST A^nSidi";?n-*
:U
l»nnw !

ham’# assistant manager. Man-
: nnd rur. • uni.. 4 K " looking Inr a

raunager’^ job.

WORLD
CH--R1PS

( ’ (I'ROPFAN
iM'adnubPnk,'

trainer ofClive Brittain,
ipsilanli*.

After Ypsilantis had gamelv
defied -top weight in- the Bibury
Gup Handicap. Brittain revealed

&
IS for Pebbles in tb*

Coral-Eclipse af Sandown Park a
week on Saturday.

STRATFORD TO
FOLLOW IT

hnnh> —5!U, elm*. World: C. MrrVr-
bo- <Bt*la»rt*i ?SI-’ik[ iSmucii lOflkn.
C!<;ja A .If-rk I.»Z-S| I: -I. Hyangki>>i

I iknr>-s> 3irJ 1^7-3. 127-r.l 3: T.
Brrok iE. G*jin»ii>i aiS »05-5. t2g-.;i

. Euromrun: t: B-mL. a; J.
' lb»n iSpoJni 310 I 9 S, 1 T 3 I 3 .

,
KSPIII rl r FO.\l ntnw: 'Ir* I.

_ 1 n*>ir*-s Dow lYrr. P“. Mmmuiiw R. • , _ , _ . . ,

jAJnR
!

Ru7-.nriqn * a r ~-.

2

• .1 LTovd Vlrl.r.ith, Covfftrtrjr*
wvtKET^-oKriyv^a

! talented delender. has 'beenPnlum. R*s: MW A. \ MMd<>»
, . .. _MminMm: ! given n new three-vear omti’SCt.

hmivfv j\nRVTt mfm. Tnoijiv: i McGrath. 20. impressed during

varS?
1 R^' M’* E" "

I
Coventrv's.suecexsful fight against

LLOYDS B.\%K OV Clniir CmiIo. 1 relegation.

By Our Resident Correspondent
Stratford East josh

-

Red strong

"I know. Fhe >s Iking in .ibe
I
?.
upport_ at Nottingham la‘t

•face of. .history, as no ftik has 1

1

1

n
C* Ron

.
Bo55S

J
coIt mav

ever won the Eclipse, but I'm i L0."°W UP in today’s Veuve

NEWCASTLE FIELDS & FORECAST
not superstitious and fin sure i

Clicqnot Champagne Stakes at -lnrs-Tanfen-'
she will take all the beating," i SaHsburr. 3: n—Legalise

HOTSPUR

said Brittain.

|

Paul Cole maintained bis good
j
run when • three-vear-oid new-
comer Parramon justified
favouritism at Salisbury, but the

TbrjJr1 c.il. Adder's IkM.

STATE OF GOING
Adv ance on.e'dl <iome for tomorrow'^

mrrtmgs: Tloncavier, — qood'-to hrrn •*•

>e«vcasllr. Lioodrld Park. " nood."

Jercrm Hindlev has -bright • 5-^#—Vintage 7JU,
prospects or completing a New- I'-UTvSKiJlL

c
i*i

r
_r

castle double with Laird O'Mont- -
r

rose iCbesrers Stakes) and Aira .

a~A*r* Kn, ’' ,‘ l

Knight i Stock field

-•*y•FORM
2 .30—Cutfpat

'

3. (V-LegRlUC .

3^0—Vintage -Toll

4 . *)—SeputllT ;P*Ollr
I..W-NoclherH. Rnler
3. 0—Agra RnicAt

Stayer? EFFECT OF DRAW : No odvjtnBMN

Advance offlcU flolna: GOOD
stab'e ha'd an unexpected -

reverse i Maiden. Stake?),
in the Larijcs Derby at Ripoa. Low Cost Ladv was a dis- -

where odds-on Sheer Height*!
|
appointment at Dnnca*-ter last • „ ,nm>rv

*vfls beaten six lengths bv' JFcn !
monthr Gem- Blum's filk is rx- • 2.30 : '

P

0L\ CET.L-WHXIE CARSON* AFPREN-
TiCer- -ijne***; ^ make amends in ihe; TICE CHALLENGE HANDICAP Penalty.

ta

.

)

Fen Tiger was Jennie Gould-
|

Stagshaw Selline Stakes.
;

ing's first ride for Ret HoUinas- > . ‘‘aUiwl'rv. — '-a.'AT.
;

hratTc cl a L 1 a i Aiiiriinn - i
Stratford Ejki jhapu

, 1caa S S La Die. iTOUlOing ^ AwirtJmli d.JS. Flnilon Urol'nr.
j

Salisbury runners, riders and form guide
.

!>S

EFFECT OF DRAW: No significant advantage

Advance Official Going: GOOD TO SOFT

JACKPOT MEETING

£.15 (Jackpot Prefix I): D0WNT0N HANDIC.U» 3-Y-O Penaltj-

Value £2.427 7f (12 declared)
3

”
3f-4

I TJ

5 ..00404-0 GOVE BANANAS fL. Caokwni. B.. 4 in-ll

, E. McMahon
« ?-40(W4.V)MALWI iO. Zavvavvn. M. Muvnr. S in-»» .. Miilnr JiiMer
7 1 004.’00 CHARLES STUART il. Pltn. P. Bjkrr. 6 10-4

T. Ttinmwii imk
3 00-4010 RL'FCHA iBt 1 'T. Wnndl. D. G„*. a in.4 ... Cmd>. Saw <5i
-T 0000-10 COMHAMPTON il . Yirdlni. r. Bardin, 4 10-4 . T. Jarksan IJ
tO 00 RAGFX1NT iR- Brulngtoni, TL Brarrnqfon. 6 10-8 ..! M. Jw< 1
11 00000-0 CHRONICLE LADY 11. Warrilai. I. Wnrdlr. 4 10-1 A
14 O'OOO-OO TARAS CHARIOT IT. Tobin). P. . MUchrJI. 4 10-0

D. Bnncy'vartll ill 10
0.-00002 TOURNAMENT LEADER ID. Markvi. p. Mark*. 5 10-0

Kelly Mark* T4
40-0000 CO FIXE. HOLM IDl <Mn I. Bold in'll. I. Balrimn. 10 0-13

Joanna Wlnlrr *i

0,0-0 IVF.ATF.n ROS*s >L. Gvrr-MJ. \V . R. W illnimv. H 9-IS |„ VVMIUniv 12
0400:50 C[T 1 LINK EXPRESS iCItv Link Tran*pa',

l Lldi. 11. WTHOD.
'" *••3 • . Elate \taltor B

*-'F- FORECAST: T-J Vnwl’i I. 4 Tonrnam^Dt Lmd>r. 5 Hnnrvrtp,, Wnadar.
(140003 SECRET.ARAS OF ( ICS Lionard). P. Mltch<-)l. fl-7 s. Cantbrn r, . l.l.j nuf<4ia. S Gnnr Banana,, io rainhainpion. Colli. Hninr. la Taras ciianot.
0-0S4SO VlCLHOY BOV IBL* if. Hior.ni' tl. Hannon. 8-3 A. McV.lmw II

| 16 olh-.-*..

000-5 PEARL PET (B. Gnrjil. P. Mnkln. 8-1 K. HlUv
OS -0000 SAHARA STRAW IHL> iA Al JiO-hl. C n-nvn*ad. B-l P. Couk

ADVCASTir. — AiO. Law Co»l
lads 4.0. Lalrrf O-MontrOHr: 4,30. !

Rpmloalnl; 5 . 0. Am lurfghl.
|

BRITAIN BEATEN
Peter Scudamore., suspended !

for nine davs on Monday for :

careless riding, rode ' Gurv for
FuYi to victory over hurdles yes-
terday, but it was not enough

Value £2.364 Sf (8 declared). •

001 -000 Wlllit ban iCDi. Drn»* AmlUi.'T .1-IU
,\i. BoinvIU

4104Q I Philip >BL» lD». N. TinMrr. 3 !>-». RIO rsi

.Kin Spink. i3>

02-000 Lvdlord ,RLl. R.
.
Stubbv, A .942

J. da Ccxte <3i
000040 Falmrwn *C>. D. Chapman. 7 9-2

'.V. L'carh .3> «
0-00054 CuiMrl ,D». P. Rohan- 12 *1-1

. A. Mira -4

4I3I30 Tanfen tDi. T. Craig. 4 3-12 . N. Caratm 6
242400 EAfllnntek iDi. M. H- Eaurrtjv. S 3-1

1

C.. Cratra* '3i 1

0400-00 RuDapn 1C*. I. Jordon. S B-10 P. Crrll 8 !

Lavrbrouk,

220102 MMm )n«. Cam- J. WH«m. 2 7-1 -*. . .

*
.

1«*U* **winr .rn5 l
Rump** aon-nnarr, irainrr •

•
.

1

S.P. rORECAAT. »•< Atnianr T-ll. 7-2 Aama Wnrat.' X-AR
Frit. IA-2 M«nr*» Mrtil. B \V4rpl4nn.- IP /.Io P*pdiM.
I* >lh-r« - • l. .

4.0: CHESTERS STAKES 2-V-O £l.783
a

'tif (7)'

Oi «*rcnril> PM*Ulc«M. H. EaN.-rhi -»-2
,

- -.

K. Hndarat I
01 Cnmbriim Nljn lDL.At. lt.

AH lUrefc.' 3
1 4 Lad> M Clair. Jt-nvn ' Sinnh. 3- T,;lMf>.(4

Al Alwmogn. ThiMi<*,-n Jnnrd. 3-U
\. Mnnratr 1

0220 mil* Abrad * BIT. T. TairlMirst. X-Tl
C. 3

4 Cairn Q'MonlroW. J. lltadl" . S-ll.U^HRIpj 2
Nap MaJrtUm. \I. Canute hi >, R-ll.

N. rmaortu T
3.P. FORFCAST:' 2 SrenHn PAt»hr. 11-4 I >:-* O'Mnnl-

i [«. 4 CnmbrUn Niln, ? Al Miynmnnr ll nilpi*. .
'

'

7
• 4.30: HEDDON HANDICAP '3-Y-O £1.822 .

. . - r _ .
-

I
S.P. FORECAST: 1 1-4 Philip. 7-2 LHtorl. 4

5 i io save a tour-man British team i n-a Tam«i, 8 Fairorren. 12 u-diord. 14 ,nii*r«:

^ j
from defeat bv d New Zealand ;

•

Sn
Th? .Irin,' w™JS»!Stfd over

j

3-» : STAGSHAW SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O £1.276

113-400 flDDEN IMPACT iR. Chi.irrllai. G. 9-7 P. lvaidmn
00-0051 P09I0ILAC-E IDl llntrmalional VaratteiKr-). M. MirComuck.

U-7 iSIb ni R. Cncbranc
0-12111 GILDERDALE IDl lAvon lndnilrirm Ltd*. N. Vigor*. 0-4 (bib (XI

js. DanMn, i3i 12 !

14

002-4 REST AND WELCOME (Ladv T. Annntti, G. Ddld.np. 5-11
I

J. IVIUInm* 7
| Ji'

0-334 MIRACLES TAKE TIME lAfn B. skinnnl. D. LlsnoPli. 3-10 10

B. Rnn*t A
|

4050-0 MAGIC BID ashaikh A1nhammrd«. R. mn*. R-9 . R. I o\ 10

two hurdle events and two I

sleeplechases at Tanranga on aMonday and Auckland's Eiler- 4
die course vesterdm. New Zed- •

land won hv 83 paints tn 59 . I
*

Scudamore, captain of the Bri-j t
livh team, was suspended froml
today, until July 8 for r'lhnwing > J!
2i rAml rf<.m*.w »UA 1 .Jl_ I

14
14

5f (7)

a rival during the hurdle event
at Tauranga. and causing int™r-

ooonoo- I’M AMWisr,

IS

13-2

RLl iMn n. AUrnharainHi. G. Balrimn. 8-1
W. HWw 1

0-34040 DREA FL> iBLl IT. D. hnp, 7-12 - D. McKay 2

S.P. rOREC APT • 9.4 Gild'rdalc. 3 Pdmocaw. 11-2 Mirarh-s ‘T-ike Tun'.
Ret .And Welcom*. 3 \irrin, Bov. 10 Sudden Impacl, Magic Bid. 14

1?M: Gn Iteilni* 3-B R. CKhr*A* 5-1 JF K. hnrr. 1J ran.

M GL1T1C.—GQdrrdate N-aI Homr Bladr uw* 1 3 lb' hv '-I at Lrlcesler 1711

—innc ]5 Imd nomn». Postoriigr. boat Axiom loan- Blbi h» nV at Warwick
V7fl Jpn* S ijiond lo Jolt). PmiJ Prl won brairn 51 »hrn 3rd lo Efts Rlgucur
gait 51b> a? Wtehvrnainpton ilml Mas 20 (good to aotn. -nrn And WVIcomr
ww br.urn Bl when 4th to Mock Hill Los» igjir Rlbi ar Nrwbury nh*»

.Tun* VC wood TP !Ofli Miradm Takr Tlnw ww hratra 111 when 4lh tn

San Mercurial* tfiaie. 7lht at 5aadotvn'*i 7I> May 27 i*olu. 5rrrn*r>'« Offlt'

wn. beaten nU and 2',l whn 3td to Erctr Trre »rrc ISIhi at Ni-wmvkn
3ft;ii ‘}anr 1 wood to hrmt. Metro* Bo* w»* bralen more than 7 VI when 8ih

' p> 9 lo Cildtrdalt (n«* 7lbt at Eimkii (TO June A i mod*. PmiousH
VICTOT Boy wo heat'd *h hd aad I’al wh'fi.Sid to Ernbroidenww uiair 13lbi

Bnahion «?n Mi* 29 with SmJdra Impact i*w\r 201b) 2 VI a was 6lh
igood to mflt.

* G1LDEHDALE bp complete four-timer. Sernm'i 0(1 ire next ' best.

• 1SS4- liteJuraner 7 ||-0 Mr T. Thpm'rm .Tone* 7-4F %\TM inhtniaiir T4 ran.

rOR'l GL-IOF-—tlone* d'wr TVonde, brat Real ?p-|| tree 201b! bv Cl at Beterley
tPjnji Ma* 17 Wood). Asannlml wan beaten 7'jl when 4th In r.nnMn
,i<H*e 71hi HI Suntown '1 Vm» Jun-. 14 with Rulcba irer 4ib* nk and 'tl awa" 6th
weed tn St-fii. Gone Banana* wav h aten innr- iltan 41 VI Mben 71B of 14
to OWbari tree 13lbi at Uicwipr tl'ttnt lune 1(1 wood'. Conttuunpion via*

ference to another runner in the
dame race. i

01 fa*gar«*e ID'. T.. Barrnn. S-I3 F. IVeteder 2
010 Lim Cora Lads 'RLI 'Dl iBF>. G. Bilim.

a-13 . n. Durrieiit .?

Retwt, P. Raton. R-ll . . L. C.bmrnnch 1
0000 piamoad Match IBLi ip>. K. Stone. R .1

1

C. Dw.rr 7
0D2 Aiuhidenl, T. Falronrra. 8-5 C. Coaim'. H 6
0 MK* Taulan. A4. RHthnn. »-8 . 9. Conran .A

4(1 Shrewd Deri* Ino. M. Lamb'rr. 8-3 T. He* 4
S-F. roRECksT : 7-4 Lnolbe. 5-8 Aiuvidoot. 4 Low feral

LnJi. 6 Shrewd Oedsion .. 12 otbey*. - -

FIRST FOR CECIL
Paul Cecil. 17, no relation to

hraien B’s l whrn Oth nf It tu Ouit-1 Count r.- tier 3 ibi at Bam tl Vm 50v ' NVlVlUXrket trainer H?nr\ Cecil. ! n
3ihi

bv D9 n,l“,on a ' u«
! V? hi? first ride on Runa ?er in !

3
Wav c 31b

i at Nnrt Insiham .IVm. June 1 . innndt. Ihe
.

Polyceil - WiHie Carson,'*A6M\LWI may fonlirin Jun^ 14 ^aadnwn form wTth Rufcin i Apprentice H^nd’C^p a.t \P1V . I

3 .30 : DOBSON. PEACOCK ' HANDICAP £3,804
• lm round (3 >

15-0004 Vknthpa Ton iBLl,. J. FitirGrrald. 5 10-0
M. Rinrilej- 131

00Q2DD Moore# Metal, R. Hn||in*head. 5 S-15

3.45 (Prefix 2): SOUTHAMPTON MAIDEN STAKES -3-Y-O' £ 1,336
5f (14)

V-

11

BOVt O'xn CA. HoNw'. P. Makhi. D-0 . .13. Bastfr ]4
o CRETE CARGO IS- Anrmfel. M. Franh*. 9-0 'Pail Eddery 3
0 GIPSA' ,S WARNING iRemstelti Koilraheld LrdJ. TC. »iawv. 3-0'

B. WWIKorlb'i.vi 6

0 HEXVTCK BAY (Mrs R. HenriqiiMi. R- Hannon. 9?0- -

. L.. Jr.am i7i 1

HIGHEST PR AIBE IP. M-!loB>. Baldfll'l. 9-0 P.
.
Eddery 7

ftJiKAMSTN RED (J. Ktnnji.-R. Hannon. 9*0 A.' McGlone S

0 MAJOR CRUMPET (M. Talbol-PottnHtb} ). N VI9OT. .9-0 .
. . P. Conk 12

n OCEAN TR-ADER rEjcOr* of tan- Mm G. MtUUnPft). G. Lewis
<1.0 .- ..... •• -P- WaWnan 11

SATTAPOm CHH A9a Klum. R.. Kmu?bum. S-0 S. CauUwn 4
SPERRY |Y. Nwibi. P. Uatojn. 9-0 J- Mercer 9

0 STARALA TA. J. Briraio- 1/J). M. McCoatt. 9-0 R. IWentham 3

STNOELD iS. Saltan). M- AtMna, S-0 .... .. . M. L.' TBOhm* 2

TAP DUET «A. Shred I. HIQs. 9-0 : \Bv Utomon- 15
VAINGLORIOUS (Mrs J. Brooked). H. Candy. 9-0 J- MatUtlp# 10

r' SJ>. FORECAST^ 5-B Hlabntt Prawc. 7-3 Tbp' Doat, 5 sanaptwr, Sperry.

Major Cram per, 10 VdbrillDifaaa, 12 Ocean -Trader. 16 Otbera

19*4: Petttetfale 9-0 P. -Eddery 3-1JF J- TW. 4 ran.

cWnvt GUIDE Mai« Cnwapet was- beaten Slrartacn 5th to Boh) Smr tlevelJ at

t»f» Jane io tpood n «oIU. Ghwy'a WanUna «» Heaton 6i*t’-Mfcnr 5th

to Northern Treat HeveD « Balb IS» Jim* .15. with Ocean Trader Oe«n 61 |

f*
Jfl:

14
15
17
13*

4.15 (PreFLx 51 : NOEt CANNON MEMORIAL TROPHY (Handi-
cap) £2.61

1

lm iiQ]
3 000300 CORN STREET (Dl <M. lVlltciib.i. J. Boale*-. 7 9-7 .. P. Coolr 4
3 43-1010 STAR OF A GUNNER tCDi ij. Nnllbi, A. Holder. 5 S -6

’ P. Eddery . A
4 100-000 -1ABARARA iL BO'urlli, L Colt rr II. 4 9-S J. Wfllluora 3
-A 70-0000 HIT THE HEIGHTS . R. KIRni. .1. Hnlr. 4 P-3 P. AVaMrm .3
6 440-100 VTNO ROSSO 'Dl (H. Jpe|i. 4 . Tum-ll. 3 1-1 .. O. MtKwwi *1

7 000-000 FEA'DAN 'Mr* H. sP»mnur'. L. Cottrell. 4 9-1 j. Vtorcv 1
B 0 - 00 Cl03 TALK OF r.LORV (E. G.Vf-dmi. Al. Blnnra>aM. 4 8-14 J. Rdd 10

13 o- 14522 SWIFT PALM 'Dl (BFl tMmnx] Companvi. r.. Cun dell, 8 8-6

A. McGlmie 3
15 10020-0 H-T>GSrOl.t». SWIFT (G. %»ei. C. IVnUxnl. 4 8-6 . It. .ROBOT 8
16 8-041 PICTOGRAPH «Di 'L-rdT Dnnphln. j. Baldlnrt. 5 7-1 a . 511, r yi

E. Johnson -I

s-f- FORECAST- 9-* Plr'CHtraph . 7-2 TmF Palm. P-S Sirar OT A Gonnar.
6 Talk Of Glory. 9 Fe-dan. Com Street. 12 V||» rcb.m>. 14 otnrr*. .

1984. A iceroy Lad 5 S -6 L. Piemoft 9-4JF B. Hannon. 7 ran.

cijstle todav. Cecil is aprenticed I

to Reg HoHinsshead.

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE-?- -

Plcloqrapb 14 .T 5 . 1* ra*
ffl?. hCf-P t -ted" IP Mo'* r'iu-j Twelre
lo Follow rnraned today.

0-00408 All Fair iDl. R. Whitaker. 4 9-«
*" P*Tk*

J. H. BrrfKn 1S1
4 1-30001 Sam* IVood tRI.i-iDt, T. FaiThumi. 4 9-M
_ „

' i3H* . G.. Starkey
5 ->00420 RotnoM t|»l. R. Whlr-k-r. 7 9-2 .. __
7 OO-OOCil Zls Pepptnn CO. T. Ciaiq, 4 8-6

. '51b *\# F- Gdcat I5»
• -4-OW W- hm*ni)r (Bn.- r.-. -‘nmraran.' 3T8iil * "

11 00-0001 Miami Stor |T>». Dent* vmiiH. 4 S-0 M. Fry

60.1 (9)
2 Ol 1*(4IM< FtlP. 1. W. Watt*. 4-7 N. Cnnimrtm 3
5 0-4X020 KnfnlDfnai. C. Brlltein. -9-3 A. Mvrmy - 7
5 150-101 Northern Ruler ILL Dei.** in.ih. D-t

• 41b -*1 M. rty 6
6 on Ia TrmMiter, At. W. Va-ie.M, 9-X K. Hw'grai 8
7 ”10-304 Final Step. T. ,1'alrhnr*-. 9-l» <- Wrlwtrr 4
* 00000-0 StrilW Of Berta-.. J. F.lln 1 : noton. 8-10

C- DnlfleM 1
9 0-043 Capaaenlr. R. WMIake*. 8-9

). H. Rcpian I At . 5
11 TII-OXB Ateliurt. 1. Dorr. S-f> ... . G. .Marker

.
9

14 00-0000 Nlre .RnelBr**, I. \lrktt*. 7-7 G. Carle* .!?» 2
. S.P. HlttECtSI . JT-4 Nnrthrrn Itut -r. ..A *.« FJdle.
4 Tre*idrlar. 11-2 -Rmnioaini, B I'aDineni*. J2 ,»tli-r*.

5.0 : STOCKSFIELD ". STAYERS' MAIDEN
STAKES «.'05T -2m ) Irt)

1 0 Betahlenrt, (.apt. J.. Vtlluin. 4 -i:j|

Jiille Renner >71 IO
3 4 Bordertir* B«Hh VM hUe\, 4 9-11 J. Leo* 1 A3 0 Dream EMeent, B. MrLem; 6'9-H

' S. KePahUep 14
5 000-020 TWdnr MiHirr, D. lawlie. 4 !L1|..\I_ nimmtr 16
7 Burley HIU l.a«*. R. WoDrthn-i . «

.

Al. Htmtley i'll *
8 D-030U2 riabpond .

' R . ElnMer. 4 Murray 13
51 5 - \1a*kw*K!d. J. K-Ftoft, .A Ct-'n ^hnult* (3) 7

Mteidm Dipper. R; Whiiak-r. t 9-8
''

' Brawn IJV 3
023 4«ra Knlflht. I, llinriley. .3 B-8 - M , RHU S0-00000 Another Mlmcl*. J. Ftherinnhi'n. X #-8

_ - Al. Wood I
0 Sctmlamhlp. T. Durr. 3 8-R G. Dmllcld 9

220400 Smnki-v Cent. R. HolUnaheitL X 8-8 s. Perk* 12
SovrrrWi, Lad. Vnute, X 0-8

. a. Crank- 11
00 I'ndertded HW-t. r, MnMa.n. x S^t M. lUrrh 11

00-0040 Mnml Fptiralta tBLL
(
G. Harman. A 8-j

,
C. Dnyer I

Obertura, r.. Harwrmrl. 5 8-5 G. .starke* 3

10

23

24

•LP. FORLCAS, ; w Am KPtetn. X Ofaertur*. 7-4 7 tab.
-ntl. J Sinnke> Gem. —
Moakwnod. is Other a.
vi-v

"i

”!r
k
?e

? BOrd^ 1|x »0 L’adeetded.14 Vnkwnod. 16 ether*.

Yesterday s results and SP at two meetings
SALISBURY

|

crbjta r
- - = '

™

L’+nUri]

•
. i vriRtfi-S

i‘,\c

!
VV1. t*4tJJ

lAr-A hiy-

.

r

>. «eii"

7 vt?

v-m

*:*M*f.
r-J-ra?A#

•t rotT*SI

i‘T

yfir

''Ti>'«

FORM r.rrDE.—SWllt' Palm' w« beaten hd by Turn Fo re rtter tree lib) . at

Gotten' GOOD TO SOFT
tl SHREIVTON MAIDF.7T STK5

i

2-V-O P'-iidlb- *4tee.£l 648 71
BEL D.ALE STAR, h c Refdhle rittnrrSanrtown Umi lime 15 mflt Talk of Glnrv .pave 6ib> Cl jraaj 3rd. Fr}daq | ^-Lillie Vjj,te STar ^0

tn-we Plbi 4 fnruirr o'al imi 5Ui: Corn Buret ijarr 15|bj 31b. Jabarakc
.inair lllhi and Hit The Hrtehl* (<M*e 4lh» out- of firt 9 of" 72 laoort).
Pirtograpb btat Jaggerv (na^c SOIbi bv. .'*1 a» Goodwood ami Jim* ]0.T9Ood>.
Star Of A Curaer wm out of 6rtt 13 Ot 27 lo Come On Th- Bln« *rrf 3lbi
al Roval Ascot fimi Jnoe 19 (good lo fmui PrrMouslv Star Of A Gunner
beat Cjicabe] free 21bi .br 'al « GoUdwand flnu May ,2S with KinmTaM S**IR
ircc 91b) out of fimr a of'17-iBMdl.

c.— Stmkn - Ar~F 1
GA.NOON. b r NtHAhiirp- Babj

—

Tropica) l viand 9-0- -

.' .T. Du-ten. '. I-M
TRIPWIRE, b c.JJorann— AmbuScadr

9-0 -Ps Eddrn ' Ifcl .?

Also: a Ia'811 1? Ory Cig ,

lit hi, Hcarl'v DallnhL Keep The ,

iShr^-rt.
ra^l'o.

£
?r;? : £30^88. °\ r :LirMB* .

RIPON
Slld-i

Golna
: GOOD

SWIFT PALM 'inly 90 on® better. PYctograph dinger-

' rto no;'' pi^va?
f ' -40- 11-18. tl-.l*. ! 17 np; piiai
I anri: . Lj 9-40. *P^r: IfPO fll.
Trluwi. K1.515-R2.

^.- 1
°

)

l<’l
V.,..

C
:
h*a?" *._ Perk*.

9-21 1 . Adeem I A. All-r*r. 7-2l •»;

Ttoir lUed iM. Hllli. Et'tt^ Ft t, iw,-
74 IndlelV Rrrl Tn rl ijlrw inn jT?i„
’» ,Mia.trtt|- Citnni nrnnnit*ki i.Atpi,

away lOUt'or Ifl ipoodi.' Heh-Kk Bay was beaten' 13'al when 5a of 8 finbber*

to Id Tim* (level1 ‘ it Kempton tSfl June 7 (good lo flnni. Stunih was brofen

Sal when 9th of 1C ip N'nmination Umll at Narrbuiy i5f) AprU 19 fgood).

GIPSY’S WARNING may -be good enough

3J5 (Prefix Si: V^UVE CLICQUOT CHAMPAGN’E STASES
2.Y-0 £9.770 6f (4)

10 LANCE (Dl lY. Snhnan), P. Cote. 9-2 ....... . .
T-Oulh" 3

21 ATR.AWORD EAST iK. Bnlholl.-R- 9-3 b. Cantbrn 4

21 CFt*LK STREAM iDl (Lord PorvhesMr), T. Balding. 8-13
. . — P. Eddarr 2

KLOSTERBR.AV - >K. Glovert. G. Lewi*. 8-11- ... P- Wnldwn \

4 s.F, FORECAST: 5-4 Cb«lk- StrtvUfl. 7-4 Lane*. 7-3 Stratford East, 13

iloBterbr-

y
X

32

I. J«hnMn 18
0 CARKEOB rjfri J. McCraan 1 - D. JElSWOKh. 8-11-.'.. B. Horn* |2

002- COT'- (Sir H. Crtflej I. H. t-andi .8-11 n. Cunrat 'T
FIMOON CAROLINE iM. Al Maktounu, Thomson Jotm. 8-U '

1
r." mn* l*

inveigle rc. Lloyd). J- Toller. 8-11 H. Lten- )3) 17
B KARIBA LAKE (U. MeCalmonti. D. Murrpv -Smith, 8-11

9. Cauthn 2
003 LYNDYLLA TSU. O'Coimelll. -R. Hamon. 8-1 1 . A. MrCkene 1

000-0 \OST OF . DALOTLLLA’ iG. Baldlngi. G. Baldidg, 8-11
AA. Hl89*d* S

PALE STAR iMte F. Blerer'. P. Mufcln. »-ll . G. Baxter 1

1

QD-4 ROVAL PET |Sir .Af. SOhnlll. AT. Hern. 8-11 ... .' «r. CrthMai 4 I _ kirurv (TP * .H rinl LV.OI "i.'

000-000 SHI PAVAA'S rMWlrtBd "Mam Ltdr. M. MrCourr. 8-1 1. ... J- Rrid 15-
‘ £3.095 l’.-iu ... V_l

u,.,,
STARDYN' (M. KrntfefU. P. Mucllell. a- 1 1 R. MeGhte S J YP“I L ANTIS. B OR br_ e bturtrv

|
MR G ARriiNPji. , r r,'„' 001 SHEET CAMDEN |R. Kdrined; t. M. McCorquitk. ILII

|

H.iohtv—frabtBvvjto^

.

. -^ -,1 --e-Ms_SletTa Lwin- •'-0

R. Corhmdr 10
| TOJJt DANCE, b'l All!* Sltillh—

j
AKf

r.rt ----

im
j LjjS " flwh

ll

"Ol»d.
,
73lhif

M
?S I

WrttWef. 'S'-Vfi.
77 1

I 3JJJT
OWb-aCA. Th, AWed IfithA. KS- 4-H 2 :

1
rv-^L7^:

!V,,«‘,,y .

1L

.

— 1
1 Two Time L'ndw 1 j-I). A*ra>The Mar*, t-nlen). IS ran. VI, 11. S«3i. ;

OoVtair
LdIIKI, Lam- lAAilUHnCi

VCEMORLAL
.
H’CAF J.15Z IVm

ADIYAMANN. eb c. NManour-
Adaira .1 9-0 S. Cam too . 3.

STA« BUDGET, b- n Fr’-n «eti
.YDielnia 4 7*H '

• _ , p.^j, .

MAILMAN. cb
A
'n
Mw3&teIrasjTfin T

j

W 'T^'nv.‘liJi- ^ B«"e 01 >«n*b; i 14 fidA j«5iH " l *tw ‘ 30 r-krtmn tsnti.
J
lij*'- Vi-.”-- a,'

1 Vwnl Rul». 2S

ir
3

'

1
1 « ? IHob Tliwt

[a
1 sHj.-K’L1

,
i: R«k-pirahi KmIP. strauirr*. 7-i i “ FlWr , r^tSnnUirr*, 7-1

<Jl. AV-bvtl . . 10-1
K.

6 8-9 A. Watkins ..3-15
Aha. 3 Hzlltnv Rina ' 6th- 9 lou

AVaxfl Stld. 10 Farevi -ni Draui I4tl»j.

S3 Court Afd -Spark. 0 :.-n- 8
r*d. ,il l 2Tzl. 51. 51. 51. k:rt 09
ir. Hougbion. Du con. wm..
£3-30; pl«w*. XI -30- £1-30, ei -M:
Durft F'CJtl: E4'10. SPSF: £0-78.

0-02 TOLGA (Sheikh Mohammedi.' I. R.ild)na. 8-11 ...... P. Eddery 3
S.P,. FORECAST: 11-4 Tqlga, 4 K.iriba lake. 5 Breadcrumb- 13-2 FltWOO

Ench;

f 1934: Pwoakl 8-1T AA
-
. CarraiD '100-30 AV..'Hern. fi run. —

,

RORMGUIDE.—Chalk Stir™ hear .Are Yon Gnlltv t lev Ml b, «,) « UraMM-HHl Cdrrt,^ 8 Sural r^mdrn. Roval- Pel. 13 Al Thuralveh.-Carnedd.vW Oiben.

A (good). Strafford Esctt b^Rl C -Jam Blue*' ilerr! bv hd *1 NflllMilhw i3H
. '1934: Puo*-t -Zavuti 11-11 P. Edd^fy T-2.V J.-Duiilftp. 16 run.

Jute- IT irtoodAj Lanw rae* hraim lSI \>h«-n 5lh d l In. B*Wtu»*f ttevrU at
\ FrWM gltDE;—

;

gwtl -Qraradew beat fldalm («!*•* lOIb) bl 31 « . Lanin* tlm»
June S (#rml.‘ Tolpa .Inn be.l’ea 21 hr -ie^ion itei-ell *r GflMmvd- (Tn
•Mt' 23 with nnchl rath il'veli more than 3V1 nvvny 7tll nf T3 tnoodi.
Kertbe- Lake wp bralen I’al bv. .Mf*il*h tlrveti *t Ulceraer ,7ft lime 1(1

inrrjd In *nltt. Lund>lm «t» beaten SI end bd «h*n 3rd. nf 4 tn pejutfea Tn

-SHAHDIX .

1
.Shun Hera 9-6

I

DANCE, b I ‘All!* hmllh— Al*.i 11F pin i' L« ' Ti-i,'
iinMnp Drtnfer e 0 _ " ''" ’ " Ey.neV-me-rr’hir 7 Ra-h-ih. on n«-.ii

!j*A,orh | BlnMlIno Groom '
|
S^

tJ

'rv.JiiU-^'
l,:

lAmrrn.
T

rTr’«
rnn

u,‘liVi
1
.':

^Bov-al Anot ten ,li*ne 20 mood to.-firm*

..
' CHALK.‘STREAM l»-preferred MV-Stratford Eaal

3.15 (Prefix 4): GUINAKVON CH.\LLENGE. CUP HANDICAP
- - (Amateur Fidt?rs) £904 l* 2m (14)

I .0004-31- HON rA"DEW WONDER (Dt IK. i« h-ldom. D. EUwWtb. 4 13-0
M. Arawrao* T3

000-00 LADY LYNX IBLl fiA. GUdln >. M. Prw..4 11-3
wn«rr Handel (SI 4

Pound* <leveli"M Enrajm. dm 110v» Inn* ' 7 r**.f**. p*ih *j. heotm
dl when 4th nf *. in tJHderdale mve AIM *r L-i"«ter fill Inn- IS- Hitnd>.

Breadcrumb vm* beulrn VI b> Bliibelia uev«li at Rath »?fi Ort 3 m«rd>v
Cray »« beaten II by RobefWi rHliter tleeeii *t Leicester t!fi ort- 23
Hood to ami.

TOLGA la preferred tn Knr.be Lake I

rt* VT *07 \TT|n\'GS
'H e«wenHm*nl4 i.r- >,h

japue. ra.,uad..
. A''«-..-

I..MIWV. M.
?4c«ne*n .ind

iimfn't
t (»',.IV .

Ar marite
\A nhal*

Baiaudra filar. R-ll
R- AVmtham

I'.aTm- 9-4 «ii.Krtta
r-,r

iS? •.im?
1 '*! a*' MnunnC COURFSPOXllENT

... . I..r^a^s
i sftri^sKr;.^ :

-fei*
. . f?'7

'
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Ltmm Tennis CKampiomhin.

Z1V0JLN0VICS
ACES KNOCK
OUr WILANDER

By JOHN PARSONS
gLOBODAN ZTVOJINOVIC’s dream of play-

. .
mg on the Centre Court at Wimbledon

produced a nightmare for Mats Wilander
yesterday as his Grand Slam aspirations were
destroyed by the Yugoslav’s- brutal and
relentless power.

;
111311 probably the most powerful serve

• ?\game t^iese days, who looks more like a lumber-
jack than a lawn tennis player, struck 15 aces, which

.
more than outweighed his
13 double faults as he His wisty top-spin service re-
defeated the fourth turns, brilliant stop-volleys and
C o c r» r» _ 5660 remarkable a&ihty and speed
«—A 7—5, 6-—0. .about the court For someone who
- rrm.

’is 6ft oin, weighing more than
Thougjh Wilander has 14 Jjt0TCs, -all helped to impress

never gone beyond fourth imf ?red£?in£
-
B3SS

round at Wimbledon he felt
develop into a really 6110 Pla>'tr-"

more confident - than usual
Although WUandtT tried hard

..
.

1151131 enough and seemed- to have
tflJS time after recently add- weathered the worst when he
injE the French fWn ™ look second set with fives

,

a
T? yPe *l crown successive points in the 12th

to cue Australian Open title said later he never
he retained in December. J£idL

Jelt “ “ 1“ ™ to a*

Yet apart possibly from Boris
“ Yon are all pumped up at

Becker, there were few nlaverc 15-30. hut then he
. comes up witheewt icvv piayCTS ^ h ln~

Thr Daily Telegraph, Thursday. June 27. l9Si 33

Potter removes ?£

No. 12 seed 1
By ROGER MALONE.

.
IT

CATARINA LINDQVIST. the Wo.- 12 from.Swede*
yesterday became Wimbledon's first women’s

seed to depart from the championships, beaten j^in

straight sets by. Barbara ^
Potter, of the United i XOD4Y!S ORDER
States. _ ‘

.

The Centre Court seems
in danger of becoming a

Play starts at noon on all courts
Seeded players in capital*—ded players in cap

CENTRE COURT
in capitals—

OURT I
OVA. iCzecho-

The unseeded 6ft 3in Yugoslav, Slobodan Zivojinovic. on his way to causing the first major upset of the

Championships by beating (below) Mat Wilander. the Swedish No. 4 seed on the Centre Court.

LLOYD’S

SOUND
Yet apart possibly from Boris “Yon are all pumped up at \7"TiT,rJV”lR

Beqker, there were few alavprc 1530. but then he
. comes up with V A A/AA A

KkeJy to cause hk greatS
a
£
es ytm hflve lost **» "

vSrile Zivojinovic. who wound up by J™7 JfiS?
:

. game;
inch dins

the patient crowd onWS&St&SESlr1 •J®TS- ,SJ3S,
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Shoe-banging habit

is catching on

IT STAYS

LAWN
TENNIS
0N the day that the

Australian Open con-

firmed their decision to

switch to a synthetic sur-

face when they move to

their new home in Jan-

uary, 1988, Wimbledon
yesterday reaffirmed their

undimimshed faith in

grass, writes John Parsons.

R. E. “ Buzzer ” Hadingbaxn,
the All England Club chairman,
etold a gathering of the world's
Press yesterday Hurt the Austra-

lian -change made it -all the

more necessary and important
for Wimbledon to stay with
grass.

“With New Tork on the type
of hard courts which we in

England call concrete, Paris on.

day. Wimbledon on grass and
Australia now to be a synthetic
surface, whoever wins the Grand
Slam in future on four different
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Pepeke proves point k

for Pritchard-Gordon S
QAVIN PRITCHARD-GORDON took exception to thewl

race-card notes at Kempton Park last night, and'"
had his opinion justified as Pepeke started a double for
the Newmarket trainer by,-
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finger moved across the
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cool the finders, hot or other- much' explosive athleticism and
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of the shirt to prevent it bodily ‘ contact of other sports
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Johrt Lloyd epitomises concentration with his

back-hand return against Wolfgang Popp.
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Pritchard-Gorden, who went
on to win the Racal-Vodofone
Handicap with Scythe, disagreed
with the form guide note,
“Pepeke does not seem likely

to take a hand in the finish.”
“ That certainly wasn't mv

opinion beforehand." he said.
“ Pepeke has been working very
wen."
Adagio, the even-money fav-

ourite, was in front well before
the turn for home and fought
back w«ien Pepeke, ridden . by
Witte. .Ryan, went on »* furlong
put, .but Peoeke held "on. by a
short'heed. The stewards allowed
the platings to stand after in-
quiring into possible interfer-
ence. .

Caqthen repeat
’

Steve Cauihen took bis score
to 78, two ahead of Pat Eddery,
whan Rethymo raced home 10
lengths clear in the Racal Bata
Maiden Stakes. Cauthen was also
successful for Marcos Lemos and
Clive Brittain, the winner’s
owner and trainer, on Ypsilantis
at Salisbury in the afternoon.

Brittqu said: “Cant Lemos is
on holiday in the Aegean. He
instructed me to hack both
horses so there'll be some corks
popping over there under the
Greek skv- tonight after I've tele-
phoned him."
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Says the most overpowering tennB player

in theworld:John McEnroe ..

TlieDunlopMax200G is the world's

only graphite injection-mouided racket

- "The most-powerful racket in the world
allows precise controlandgives unbelievable
vibration dampening. P\ ’
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(British Birds Val 78No. 4April1986)
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Athletics

GOES FOR
1500 METRES
DESPITE INJURY

By KEN MAYS in Oslo

QTEVE CRAM, the world 1500 metres

champion, runs the distance for the 'first

time this season in the Bislett Games in Oslo
tonight despite suffering a calf problem.

Cram, who has run only one serious trade race
since the Olympics fhis defeat by Sebastian Coe in the
England match last weekend), is hampered by the

kind of

Shooting

YOUNGSTER
EXCELS IN

THE RAIN
By LESLIE HOWCROFT
TVARBiEN WILSON, 16, a

schoolboy member of

Bedford Rifle Club, woa
the Bryant and May Cup
for best overall perform-
ance in the Class D aggre-
gate at tlhe Scottish

National Smallbore Meet-
ing at St Andrew's yester-
day.

Wilson, who will now be pro-
moted to a higher dass for next
season, scored 1,541 oat of a
possible 1.600 over three days
of competition at 50 metres and
100 yards, often in heavy rain.

In the Class D aggregate the

Newcastle Chronicle C»p went to

Malcolm Maddllop, 33, a surveyor
from Perth. .

The championship aggregates
for the senior classes are to be
completed today with a series of
events at 50 metres and 10b yards.

Newcastle Chronicle Cos I Claw C
Aqtmwtal. — M. MacktOlp ITcrthl
1,550. 1: B. D. Oldftetd (Thorpe)
1.516, 3; 1. Simpson (Stewarton)
1.526. S.

Gfbnanr CMItni Sftrld (Class O._ W. Sherman iPorthlethml 887. 1

fatter re-aatreel: J. Stewart iBrtdflo erf

Allen) 587. 2: M3demon 387. 5.

IsrUnrt ROM Cop (CtaM O. —
Morkfllop 593. 1: H. A. Rotsi «C«ltti.

nesal 389. 2: J. D. Jrnfctaa (Leith) 388
5.

rant A May Cop (CIm D Anal. —
T). warn (Bedford) 1.541. 1: Miss L.
Itncfunmn fAlkwj 1.554. 3; J. Crabtree
(Motley) 1,536. 3.

Braintm CbaHeno* Cap (Clam D). —
Mrs G. R. Rendersou (Bnryi 384. 1:
wnsorr 583, 3: E. C. Lovle (Xennmy)
381. 3.

Oatban CMh Cirp (Class D». —
Wlwn 387. 1: Crabtree A Bnchanan
383. Equal 3.

N- Zealand Chant Shield (Trams of
4. — Twickenham 1.566. V. BHntarun
I'nlrarsfty 1.557. 3.

Soccer

NON-LEAGUE PLEA

TO GOVERNMENT
Non-league soccer officials hope

to meet file Prime Minister and
the FA to discuss tfie implica-

tions of proposed Government
legislation on crowd control and
banning the sale of alcohol at
football matches.

Peter Hunter, the Gola League
Secretary, has written to Mrs
Thatcher on behalf of the Gola,
Yaicrhall Opel, Northern Premier
and Southern League, expressing

is apphrehension that the propo-

sals may be interpreted by
magistrates and police as a
blanket for all football. He
argued that the non-League game
does not have many of the
problems of top-flight soccer.

injury that

affected David 'Moorcroft
for several years. “ But I

would not be in Norway
if I considered- it was
serious ”, said Cram
yesterday.

“ The muscle tightens up
but mainly after races, so I

am really testing it by run-
ning. If it does trouble me
during a race, then I will
withdraw no matter if am
leading.”

Cram, did exactly that in »
low-key 5,000 metres race last
month, and he is aware that he
could be risking bis place in
the 3,000 metres for Britain
against Czechoslovakia before
him home town fans in Gates-
head on Saturday.
“But it is serious races that I

need . . . races like tonight are
the test because it will show me
what I need to do to get k right,
said Cram.

Adrenalin flows
He went on; "I need to be

against top athletes to get the
adrenalin flowing, even .if I have
to get beaten a few dines. This
race is like that; there will not
be any world records- but a- good
competition and a test for Satur-
day. .

•

With no major championships
this season. Cram expects to be
back in Norway in a month for
what he believes is the race of
the season, the Dream Mile at
the Oslo Games.
Among his opponents tonight.

Cram has Britain's Jack Buckner
as well as John Walker and Steve
Scott, both of whom have ran
over 100 sub-four minute wnW,
and Thomas Wessinghage and
Jim Spivey.
Cram flew direct from New-

castle. but the 15-strong British
party from London was delayed
at Heathrow yesterday and
arived in Norway almost three
hours behind- schedule.
In the party was Shireen

Bailey,, from Bromley, who has
recovered from a leg injurv and
Is hoping to break two minutes
in the 800 metres in preparation
for the race Gateshead where
she partners Kirstv McDermott,
the new British record-holder.

Amateur Golf

Scotland Best of

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Halmsted

JJNGL&ND, Ireland, Scotland and Wales all had their

'moments, of
in the European. Aamateur

Todd Bennett, the European
indoor 400 metres champion,
runs -for Britain in the 4x4/0
metros relay at Gateshead on
Saturday. Then he will drive
400 miles to Brighton to torn
out in the races next day. for
Southampton in a British
Athletics League Division

Three match.

Sereen battle

Scotland’s Nat Muir has re-
placed Eammon Martin in the
5,000 metres where Said Aquita
is hoping to get dose to
Moorcrofts world record, and
Ingrid' Kristiansen is seeking to
improve her own world record
for the distance by at least ten
seconds.
There will also he a battle off

the track where the B B C outbid
by lTV for the domestic tele-
vision athletics this season, will
be in direct opposition to the
commercial team on home screens
and they have brought their top
team to Norway as web as sev-
eral others in an attempt to
prove that they can do it better.

CERTIFIED DIVIDENDS
YU\ dmdwufe subject to ressnrtJny. HATCHES PLAYED 22nd JUNE

POOLS. LIVERPOOLLITTLEWOODS
——

—

ANOTHER SUPER SUMMERPAYOUT

TREBLE CHANCE RAYING 6 DIVIDENDS
24PTS £13,444-55
23PTS £224-73
22V2PTS £42-75
22PTS £17-94
21V2PTS £5-82
21 PTS £1-80

IrtM* Owes iliiuluib la main ai */sp.

4 DRAWS ....£12-10

12 HOMES £5,156-50

6AWAYS £1-25

JkbmMira* to mitt ofUp
Expomoa and Commiatton
8thJum1S8B—28-OK

CETYOUR COUPON(H EVERY WEEK

VERNONS POOLS. LIVERPOOL

WAITING TO BE WON
ON THE

5 GOES A PENNY Treble Chance •

GeCya^ccnqeeftMftoicr/

Yachting

Britons in

lead then

slip behind
By TONY FAIRCHILD

in Kiel

fpHE British contingent,
with two hard-earned

third places in the Elite
Olympic classes, yester-
day had their best results
so far in Kiel Week,
blessed -with fresher, if qualifying race for „ww>
Still shifting breezes. P11 Friday evening and to race
„ . . Amsterdam on SatnrdavBut despite the excellent morning—which could atend

results, gamed by Rob McMillan their organisation,
tn the Finn class and Robert
White in the Tornadoes, the r
outcome was still somewhat dis-
appointing.

' *

B °ti* .McMillan and White, MARTYN CARRIES
crewed in Kiel as in Hyeres by
Jeremy Newman, bad led their
respective fleets at the first wea-
ther marks of their races, and _ .wth the singlehander Bntain’s mam ho^ to rearfi
the previous dav and White an S*5 $"45 « month s Junior
acknowledged expert, victorv .

Wor
i£ Canoeing Championships

seemed the likely outcome.
* 10 ^omc ^ he • with David

Rotting

RAIN UPSETS

HENLEY’S

PREPARATION
By GEOFFREY PAGE

ffiHE persistent rain in

the Thames Valley,

ranging from torrential

downpours to intermittent

drizzle, is beginning to

threaten flhe organisation

of Henley Boyal Regatta,

now only a week away.

Many of the installations of

the course cannot be -erected be-

cause of the heavy stream and.

unless rain stops in the next' 34
hours, .some traditional course
maricers may be missing"oli the
Regatta.

The Regatta chairman.
. Peter

Coni, while insisting that ' the
distance signals at the Barrier and
Fawley must be pnt up, those at
the quarter, three-quarter and
mile may not he installed in time.
The starting installation u not

yet up, though Coni hopes this
may be possible today -ready for
tomorrow's qualifying races. Nor
has it yet been possible to
in the marker buovs on tile
part of the course^

Heavy stream
The heavy stream - is

.

some problems’ for the crews
leaving and returning to the boat
raft has become hazardous,
though so far there has been.no
damage.
Cornell are doubtful starters

for the Grand, but since they ore
reported to be dower . than
Harvard and Princeton, then- non-
appearance will affect the draw
rather than the actual :

result
Two members of .'the A'R A

squad. Warner and McTeajme.am »4iai4«i1a4 jl—

~

_
v.iare ^scheduled to take part in 'the

•tne Goblets

BRITISH HOPES

Alas, McMillan may not be as
lysically fit as would be ideal

for down-wind sail-

Martyn and Susie Perrett in the
' K1 500m and Perrett and Angela
Dawson in the women's K2 500m.
The ' British Canoe TJunion’sing, and White and Newman iae -British Canoe -uonions

were handicapped bv a ffiS have Wfccted 14 paddlera to take
w*idb lost 35 seconds on the J? championshijw, which
first dose reach. mfl be staged m Rome from July

Oof of touch

wiH be staged in Rome
25-28.

MEN. — Cl SOOffl * I.MOmt D*
.•VUrtfM (Wry 1. K* 3O0m ft- 1 ,000m: N.

uinS®*JSa&S. ,

a.
i,,,~l SUSP'S* L^-.TSSSKnp to me second weather mark s Rot ctojgtmai Ban*r«n. o. oott-

before Scott Madeod and ttrinn (Lincohu, M_ Adaknr .(Arum ft

b^, |f tb?
d
ud?t?d

Sot by to finish first and women. — Ki'sotw: a. rmmu

sBjyafsffissspttS
second wSther^i5?

Ild by ^ J>~._ (H^^tag,.

Whfte was out of touch In the
second race of the day for the
iornado class which put- the
catamarans hade on schedule

as well as satisfaction

earn Championship, at

Halmstad yesterday, bat

but in the end retired for

the night content

The immediate task, hr to
qualify for the top flight of

eight teams who win then play

.

one another by knock-ant. and j

after the first of the two stroke-

play qualifying rounds, it was
a case of so far, so good.

Scotland did best of the four
home countries with a five-man
total after IB boles of 373, two
strokes better than Ireland and
three ahead of both England and
Wales.
Each of the 19 teams are in

fact made np of six players, but
one- score can be discarded each
day. and Scotland were able to
forget an easy run by Angus Moir
as Colin Montgomery steered the

j

ship to safer waters with a level
par 72.

Scotland might have done even
better, but Sandy Stephen, took
three putts on each of the last
two- greens for a 74, and that left

them seven strokes behind
Sweden, the leaders.

Experience counts
It was the steadying hand of

Peter McEvoy which pulled
England round after uncertain
beginnings. Craig Laurence had
an 83, which was later discarded,
and Peter Baker's 79 did not help
the cause.

But McEvoy** experience on a
course soaked by heavy over-

i rain was invaluable. He
had a 71, malting light of what
for most was one long slog, and
with Graham Homewood, runner-
up in the Amateur Championship,
overcoming international nerves
with a 75, England recovered.

^ Experience also helped Ireland.
It was a 71 by Arthur Pierse
that got them out of trouble after
neither Jim Feeney nor Mark
Gaxnura had succeeded in
breaking 80.

Well supported
Garmon’s 85 was in the end

thrown away and a 74 bv the
reliable Garth McGimpsev will
have reassured the Walker Cup
selectors. This is the time of the
final reckoning, for the team to

the United States at Pine
/ m August is to be chosen

ext week.

.fool Mayo, the me Welshman
Ju

1
ut «wt: c*jajl0e of being in

that Walker
- Cap side, did his

prospects no harm with a 72 and
well supported by Michael

M^cara (75) and Nell Roderick
(74).

Pm- a time Wales .lead, but
Sweden, a rising force, particn-
iarly on their home ground, were
admirably consistent all five of
men- counting scares being
between 72 and- 75. - -

The best individual score of

,.
was nevertheless bv

Erkki Vadinna, of Finland, with
* w.

A. DriOnray - diddoldl * • J. Tum»
(Ropal). Bcwrrc: A- HurreU (Bmrtaat.

|B 40. Tpswlcb B. 39: Newtemot 48.
Moo 53: Boiupvtllo 55. FMScxtoo 38.

BOWLS .

vu M31„1111_ IDA NATWE3T NTISt. TWO FOCUS
after t •wwn.uie rVYomJm*.—3rd Rd: HotaoJ* 38, Bwt«ui.er ue neat lost m Tuesday’s 39, RimMer c. 40. NMaranaji
thunder . Storm. Tlhe winner «raa ®_36: SltmOwl Tow* 41, r#DoBboraagb
Norhprt Po^hai Jr * - • 43: MorUreta 46. Kuobtoa 23; nmm

:.A° .
4 et5C“e!» .

of Austria, » 41. Kcttxrln» lodjw B 43: -HwleMl
wrth Ian Gray, eighth, the best-

- - - -

placed Bnton.
Meanwhile, Roger Yeoman

ana Nick Borgia maintained
*eir grip at the front of the
Fiyirrg Dutchman fleet, yesterday
finishing eighth to remain
seventh overall—an excellent
showing so early ‘ In .their
"career’’ in the dass.
But by recording his second

victory yesterday Duncan Lewis,
of Canada, made sure of retain-
ing his overall lead on points in
“J® Dutchman class which, like
the Finns, is perhaps a little
short of the “ super-stars " of
the dass.

PROVKIONAt WINNERS

r*'\'£ZL s
Women: F. Baradloo (Italy}. BrirMu O.
Jordan, 8; X. HedSMeock. 13.
.SoHnm. «u, race: T. Janadl™WUt_ Stara. 3rd racer G- Gorta
•«!> rhmr. Sin race, a. Madeod

(U SI. BrtUWb: R. McMillan , 3.
Tornadoes. 3rd race: C- o,».
lAnstrlsl. Krlttsfa: R. White. 3. 41b
race! N. Pettrhel (Austria). Britbb: I.
Gray. 8: M. Barron. 10.

420s, 4th men T. Penn. (France).
BrlUrt.: Y. Ptnnetl. 10: P. CWDl™ 16:
P. Urotbcrtao, 17: a. stead. ia: a.
Warren. 30- Enropra. 3rd races U.
Branr IW. Germany). BrlUsti: T. Fatal.
38.

_ SERVICES OFFSHORE REGATTA
•Solent!. I Printm EUnbeth Cop)
Owfli. Electron IT (Capt. Wordlldoc)
1: Spirit of Taranto :Lr-Cdr TanenaD)
3: lamlalne (Sob Ij 0rounl>lOTl> 3.Omm 1* Upnhw. Clara 2r Smmrel .

PepyelCPOPT HUM. CKrw 3: Electron
IT. Cnriaer Die. Sen Harrier (Lt-Cdr
Rlehantaon).

_ RV1. LYKINCION Y C. X O Do, I

Wednctdor Ms: Diana (R. VVIUlnnis).

873—Danone.

376—

-Scotland rc. Btoto- 77. I. Brother.
won 76. G. MacGregor 76. C-Montsnnery 72. S. Sr-9fcen 74).

376 Spoln-
377

—

(reload (N. Anderaoa 73, J.
Feene- 80. G. McGfsipuy 74. 1~MicAmora 77, A. ntrarn,

378—

fasland ip. Baker 73. D. Gilford
77, J. Hawkommh 76. G. Homewood
T5, P. McEvoy 71). Wales «J. R.
Jones 80. id. Mocant 73. P. Mayo 72.
|L M. A. Morris 79. X. N. oderick
74). .

SEVE MOVES UP
Seve Ballestera’s win In the

Irish Open has lifted him to
second place in the BelT Ryder
Cup standings. There are two
other Spaniards in the top IB—
Manuel Pinero (3rd), and. Jpsq-.
Maria CanizareS (iOtB).

1
M.
(Scotland) £34.286. 4; H. Clark (Eoo-
«nd) £31.718. 5r X- . Brown

"

£31^45. 6.

Sandy Lyle, who was disquafiled from the Irish

Open, is hoping for a happier tournament in .

Monte Carlo

Lyle writes off

Irish
ihangover

\

By RICHARD JAMES in Monle Carlo

T.OW doud, w’hich reduced visibility to a few yards,
yesterday thwarted Sandy Lyle’s hopes of a swift

return to competitive action in the Johnnie Walker
Monte Carlo Open pro-ami
following 'his disqualifica-

tion last week in Dublin.

Lyle was ruled out of the
Carrolls Irish Open for failing
to return a card after picking
up his ball on the 18th when
heading for a second round 92.

Having by-passed the Jersey
Open the -week before, he
immediately filed a late entry
for the £13yXX) Monte Carlo
tournament

.
The big Ryder Cup Scot fourth

m the Epson order of merit with
official European prize winnings
of £54,286 had, however, to
confine himself to five hoars oF
putting practice when billowing
low doud, which caused last
year's event to be cut to 36
holes, again enveloped the Mont
Agd course perched 2,600 feet
above- the principality.

Pro-am abandoned
The pro-am bad to be

abandon oil, hot Lyle did manage
a practice round on Tuesday and
confessed he found the roller-

coaster layout much more to his
liking than he had expected.

He, claims he has put his Royal
Dublin experience, behind him
and explains: “What happened
was caused bv a combination of
high wind and feeling generally
iadei*jaded through playing too m
golf.

It's a repeating pattern for
me. I played 12 tournaments in

13 weeks in America and five in
six weeks in Europe.”

But -Lyle is fully rested and
starts ^mong the favourites,

along with United States Masters
champion Bernhard Langer,
beaten in a play-off in DnbUn by
Severiano Ballesteros and also
making, . his debut, and Japan's
Isao AokL

Way collects car

Paul Way, who beat Lyle- fax

play-off for the PGA Champion
and heads the order of merft
''SSTflOT prize money/ in

Monte Carlo to collect one of the
six American-made Excalibor
totiring cars, worth more than
£50,000 TOr&ded for boles-in-one
on the European tour. He might
just collect the title as wetL

Ballesteros is sitting this one
out, but countryman Manuel
Pinero, winner of tile Madrid and
Italian Open titles, is in the field.

So' is Sain Torrance, who went
within a stroke of Pinero in both
events but has slipped to 12th in
the money league.

Ian Mosey defends the title he
won -over two ronnds last year
and there is on appearance, too,
From Gary Flayer, 40, of South
Africa...

Schools Golf

LORETTO WILL
DEFEND TITLE

By MAURICE HAST
. Sixteen public schools have en-
tered the G L MeiKn Salver and
each will be represented by three
foursome, pairs on West Hill
Course. Brookwood, Surrey, on
July 12-13.

One of the most successful
schools in the 25 years of this
competition are Lorctto. the
reigning champions and winners
for the past three years.

They open their account
against Sherborne and other
flrstpround matches wiH be be-
tween Oundle and Shrewsbury;
Lancing and Bradficld: Hurst-
pierpoat and Atdenham; Bed-
ford and Downside; Cheltenham
and Haileybury: Cranleigh and
Forest; Mill HIH and Feisted.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon June 26

TELFORD n
T.

MASTERS T-MENT.
(SfalrlBSd): 6r

(G*v HttO.J. Lower (njrton-oo-
Tnentfc 71—-M. Mrmllwd <m»if.).

BRITISH. AIRWAYS TilAM EVENT
(St Andrew*).—SootXMi Rasta! OaM-
MKr- (Dundee) 1* R *- A WT

Cycling

WALLACE INVITED
Shaun Wallace, a cycling silver

medallist at the Commonwealth
Games in Brisbane, has been in-

vited to ride in the three-man
English team that will contest
a major series in Australia next
year. The competition, which will
feature .eight nations, begins in
Sydney on Jan. 18 and ends in
Brisbane on March 22.

Motor Cycling
Start in Brittany will suit Hinault

FIVE GOES A PENNY TREBLE
CHANCE. FIVE DIVIDENDS.

24 pts £2,735-75
23 pts £42- SO
2 pts £8-80
22 pts £3-55
214r pts £1-00
Treble Ounce Dividends to Units

of l/5p.

£64-00

£2*95

TO HOMES
(Nothing Barred)

8 AWAYS
(Nothing Barred)

PIC 6 £6-60

Above Dividends to Units of lOp.

Expenses and Commission -for 8th
lune 1985—32-7%.

For coupons Phone

-

01-200 0200 (24 kr Service)

POOLS. LONDON EC1.

TREBLE CHANCE POOL CRICKETPOOL
18 Pts..... £566.05)
(WihBonustar 576 nnS
18 Pts £159.45
171 Pts £1.55J
2 DIVIDENDSQW.Y AS KR RULEim !>.-»*« VB(]iariP.K|M4lW>CU*agWMM>M w H W44UHJ
Eoowsft CommiwBr for B. B 85—36 9*fc

CHANGEiFOR A WIN . . ! WIN FOR A CHANGE
PHONF 01-253 5376 FOR YOUR'BEST BET COUPONS

4 SUPER AWAYS .. £86.50fbnOp
4DRAWS £18.00 tex top!

Sffir

fl5P

By PHIL LIGGETT
72nd -Toar. de

France, Whioh .begins

in Plnmelec in tiie heart
of Brittat^r witti a - four-

mile individual -time trial

tomorrow afternoon,- 4ooks-
likely to be one o£ the.

most interesting editions,

for perhaps a decade.
"

Although the French, 'in ..the

[
absence of Laurent pianon, the
winner for the past two years,

will support Bernard 3®inaulL a
Breton, there is no obvious

favourite for the- 2^50-mile

RING OF ROSES
"Rie straw bales, banners and

fencing that make up a motor
cycle race circuit are going ino
Aberda re Park this week. The
most important motorcycle road
race in Woles will be held on the
tight twisting roadway which
winds its 0-9 m3e track around
the tiny park wih its display of
yellow tea roses.

Racing begins on Saturday at
1 pm after practice for the 100
com-potiiors parting a 9.50 am.
About 10,00 apecaois
expected.

BASEBALL
AMERICAN LGE.—Toronto Jayo y.

MIlwnuLn? 1—Drlrort 3. BMUn 0— . . - .
New i«k Yankees 7. Bjiamoie 4— journev around the perimeter
KaftKH . M 0—Cnlffondn 7, - - J

. -- - *
Cleveland 5—Oakland 5. Cbicaoe ®t the COUntTV.
Wnite Sox 4—Srarme 2, Toon 17^ _ . „ .

Nat Lpe.—New York Mm S. *°T tne first time' SlBCe- tW W*
CWisao Cuba

_

Loote 1—cr

6. Homtea 4— AiSok* 3 t‘“&ln I brief incursion into Switzerland
Dtoo° a- I on' Jiily 9, Jt stays entirely, in

France. It has been known to

OTHER SPORT TODAY ^ 34 many
„• _ _ I

The survivors who reach -the
. BOWLS. — CoBBtr Mtfccfea (2.30):

— —
City -ft Cv of Bring! * Dram (Bristol
BO. Esux v Comb* IWKJuunJ. Here-
ford t Vole of Glamorgan (Bulmrr'a,
nnvfmO. .Mrt„ Pol Ire. v Oxfordshin-
(Bushayi. Norfalk r Norxhanu muan,
Ken). Saflelk v Surrey Upnvlcv.
BQUESTRIANISM.—« Norfolk SHOW

(TiorakU.
GOLF.—Cyril -Gray T*mrnt (Worpl ro-

deal.
LaWN TENNIB. — Lawn TranS?

Ch'idltw (Wlmblctfcni: . UTA Inter-
BBiktaal Jnr TTnrat (SaiMtoa LTO.
shooting.—

S

cot tbs Natkmai Small

-

bop: Mtfl (St Andn-tMi.
SrjBBDWAY (7-S0J. — LW« Cap:

Ipnvfcb r Remtku. StwtBrW w 9wtodon.
Narieaal Lot : Aram .Comic « 8)4 BMc,
MMdltaroonh v Eaotboarne.
WgCHTLlFrLVG.—

W

orld. ..ft Enro-
oeen uadtr-30 Cb’oUve (Eifinbnrahl.

C.-—INCW York Mm 3. 4 Mis Ilia: unit
nte» a— 5, at began in Nice in 198L the route

[8 dodewise. and, apart from a

Champs Elvsees tin- July -21 wiD
have pedalled 2,550. miles r

in 23
days and of those who . begin
only perhaps a dozen or so -have
the ability to entertain, thoughts
of winning La Grande Bonde.
The. others ride as helpers, to
their team leaders with hopes of
only winning one of die 24 stages.

Despite the increased Interest
worldwide—this vear there ia
me possibptty .of an American
or Australian winner—the Tour,
ae France remains the pinnacle
of a professional's career. The
winner can within, two -years

become . a millionaire on' the
strength of his victory.

Hmauh, 30, is a rich man after
four, victories since 1978. and if
he wins this year be will join
Jacques - Anquetil and Eddy
Merokx in. the exclusive “Five
Crab”. His victory in the recent
Tour of Italy, another race over
ZOOO' inaes. Is a pointer to HJn-
anxts’s form.

The first tour was held in 1903
and the riders paid a 10 francs
entry, fee «£I) to ride a. 1500-mile
route linking Paris with five of
France's- major cities. The first
prize then was £60 but is now
more than £20.000 and it is the
team rather than the rider who
pays to enter.

. Fewer mountains

The dockwxse route, which
keeps the race in Brittany for
three days before it heads to-
wards the bottlers of Belgium,
does -not include as many moun-
tains as - usual. This is a point
that will not have escaped Hin-
asWs notice.

The 100 miles of individual
time triaKng wiH also help
Hinault to capture the leader's

yellow Jersey boL as he showed
in the Tour of Italy, he is suscep-
tible

_
at times' and this year

especially there is an abundance
Of riders able to attack fakn.
Robert Millar, from Scotland,

who finished second in the Tour
of Spain Last April, will awail
the Alps which begin after
Pontarlier in -the second week
and from then on will hunt the
polka dot jersey he won last
year as King of the Mountain!:.
He said this week: **I don't

think. I can win the race itself
this year because it’s not htllv
enough, but PH see how it
develops-”

After tbe Alps the route has
many corrugations before the
Pyrenees are reached in the third
week. There are two hard stages
that climb the Col d'Aubisque
and Col da TotmnaleL
The sht-mile climb to the ski

station at Luz-Ardiden on tlx
Spanish border is another feared
ascent If Millar leaves the
Pyrenees in the yellow jersey th*ro
a reasonable performance m the
lart time trial of 29 miles around
Lake Vissiviere would confirm the
first eve* British, winner of the
race.

Low'“W“ will be slow moving and fill as Lcrw "A"
. moves southeast and deepens.a little. High “D” ».
. expected to drift south-east and buUd, while High '.

**i” declines a little and drifts south-east. Low “Z”
wUl fill .

BRITISH ISLES HOME AND ABROAD

Issued At 6.30 pjR.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
Tade is given alongside in
rackets. Arrows indicate wind

dtrection and speed in m.p h
Pressures in millibars and indies.

BRITISH RESORTS

»o5SS5! ** ““ 24 *"ur* “ « mi.

STAGE BY STAGE: MILEAGE
TOMORROW. — Prologu*; Pltuntfoc

« mil*). Jmm sew Is Vrniua-
Lanerter (1991, W»—fitose '3: Loriem*
Yltre (iSo>.

. July 1.
'

Btaic 3: YitroVoagores
(IniD lode trial. 45i. n.— 4:
PotmrraMluniatx-iif fl48i. 3.- Sragr 5:
NniMiatel-Itabelx (158). -4.—Stae 6:
Hoabuli-Rrims M37). S.—Stage 7s
Reims-Saner (1551-

,
6«—Stag* 8:

6arerM(0-S<raftMHira RIbh trial, 46m.
7 Stags 9: 9Crn>l>Oar«>&>liisl liof).

«taa« 14= BSOvU-P^nhreHor U27).
~ imi 11: Poot*fllar«Morxlii» (1111.

13«. Morrine-Laiu {1671,
La“l ,Unl* trW' ™-

JfmfT*JjS*, *E“SfI

l

fUeua-AvnllK (lABUisJ—Slm isiAvriLK-TpolooM H55). 17:
,
.Ardtdim 1130)7 17„

Par* ooj.0^

San
tarn.

TVimaaatb 3.0
srerijoro 1 10.4
BHctHnnian 8-8
Skritow* 11 .fi
Cromer 9.4
Lovwuart 3-3
Clacton 5-8
MaiBale —
Hi-tnr 8 . 1.7
Sooth
rwki-sfojw o-9
Htatratn 5.1
Eulb’rne 4-6
Bnohlun 2. ]

IVorlhiaq S. i
Unle'piMi 5.5
Boonar 4.8
Hdyling X. 3.3
Bcntbsra. 4.8
Kl-dc 7.2
Said™ 3.4
Stnnkllii s.2
Vrnnor 3.4
B'ltaomb 9.8
Pooh, g .4
Smiunm 3.4
Weynt'rh 10.6
EntMMth 10.8
Trignm'th 10.6

10.1
numottui 11.2
Petoance 1 1 .4
Sdllv Is. n.3
Imtr B.o
Gnernoey lo. 1

<VW
Ufrac'ba 9.4
Spathpon 7.7
Mbrec'be 5.4
Doogta 7,1

Wain
Pre-italjfn —
Colwrya B. 4.3
rrnby x(j,0
Scotland

^ki!ali"r
. 1.5

Prwtwtck
Glaww 0.4
Tiff* o.a
alornawuy 0.5
Lemririt —
Wick 0,2
KlBlore
Aftcntren 1.7

2.9
Edinburgh

Ml tan Ireland
Be 11oh 1.7

Max.
Bala Yrrop*. Weattaer
Ina- F c (das/

*5 17 Cloadhr
60 19 Snaus
*4 18 Sort am
64 IS Sunny
50 IS Bright

51 1 o ih F* 0,11K 13 Rain am
63 17 Ralu am

0.02

6.6?
0.13
0.63
0.47
0.03
0.01 63 17 Brlotal

0.47
o.og
0.05
0.13
0.14
0.07

0.04
0.0S

0.04
0.02
0.Q1
0.04
0.07
0.13
0.0B
0.10
0.10
O.I-5
0.24
0.30
O.20
0.07
0-07

0.26
0.03
0-14

61 16
63
63
61
64
66
64 IS
66 19
66 1U
64 ]8
6 b IS
63 17
63 17
66 19
68 20
68 20
66 19
64 18
64 ia
64 18
63 17
63 17
63 17M 17
61 16

52 15
39 15

16— 61 16

0.60
0 . 6 |

0-09

0-11
o-oa
0.19
0.11
0-01
0.04
0.DS

0.14
D.4S
0.S4

« 1<M 17
63 17

57 14

It
^

B u
55 13
57 14
59 IS
61 16
64 13
63 1 7

Shflwm
Showrni
hnowtfi
Jtira am
Snnttni
Miowcra
Bright
Sim pro
shr< Am
Brigbc
Sun vm
Sun pm
Briflhi
son pn,
Drat pm
Shrg am
funnj
Sunn?
Samur
&un-»y
Sunny
Sonny
Sonny
Eunsy
Sunny

Sunny
Cloudy
Brat pm
Stare pa

Bhra pm
Clth, pm
Sunny

7U(n
Rnlii

5fr*
Dnrei^
shrw pm
Shou-?rt
Surmy
Shri pm
CiBU'lj-
Tta. pm
hare pm

Ajaccio a 73 25
Akruttri a 81 27
Alexandria s 82 28
Algiers sBl 27
Anutrdam rS7 14
Ascension 79 26
Athens >82 28
Bahrain a 85 35
Barcelona c 75 24
Belfast r57 J4
Belgrade s73 23
Berlin f 66 19
Bermuda f82 28
Biarritz f 68 20
ftjrmnghm cSZ 14
Blackpool c 57 14
Bordeaux *73 23
Boston c 66 19
Botxlocne C 54 12
Bristol cfil 16
Brussels rS7 U
Budapest f 68 2*
B. Aires c 72.22
Cairo a SO 32
Cape To a 68 20
Cardiff f 57 14
Casahi DC* a 73 25
Cologne c 57 14
Copnbgen f 63 17
•Chhmco s 82 -28
Corfu s 86 50
Dallas f BS 31
Denver a 73 23

Dublin r 61 16
Dubrovnik s 73 23
Edinburgh f 57 14
Faro s 79 26
Florence s 82 28
Frankfurt c61 16
Funchal a 72 22
Geneva c 68 28
Gibraltar a 72 22
Glasgow c59 13
Guernsey s59 15
Helsinki c59 IS
Hong Kng c84 29
Innsbruck f 70 21
Inverness r55 13
1.0JW. c55 13
Istanbul s 7323
Jeddah s 97 36
Jersey tr 59 15
Karachi f 91 53
Larnaca 5 82 28U Palmas f75 24
Lima c72 22

Lisbon
Locm-nm
London

a 81 27
f 72 32
fS7 M

L. Aegis e 64 IS
Luxaabfg r 54 IS
Luxor a M)847 -

Madrid - «81 7J'
Majorca f 81 27 -
Malaga a 77 25 -

Malta *81 27 .

Mancheatr rSS IS
'

Melbourne r 55 15
•Mexico C. f 70 a 1

Miami r 76 24~ '

Milan f 77 2S
Montreal c 66 .19 .

a 68 20-
s 68-21
f70 31 •

75 34 - r'

Moscow
Munich
Nairobi
Naples
Newcastle c61 IB
N. Delhi lb 91 35
New York *65 18 ,
Nice a 73 35
Oporto c 66 19

"

Oslo rS9 15 .*

Pwil f 63 17
Peking s 86 S®
Perth c 64 lg
P. Stanley s 43 6
Prague «5 IT

*

Reykjavik, c 56 10
Rhodes a 81 27

'

Rio de JT.'aTS 23 -

Riyadh 106 41 -

Rome ' s 79 28
Salzburg *73 23
•S. Frisco a 70 21
Santiago *66. 19 -

Sao Paulo £ 88 20
Seoul s 88 M
E trashurg c 66 U
Stockholm *77 25
Sydney • «ei TS
Tel Aviv « 82 28
Toronto 61 16
Tokyo s 77 25
Tunis a 88 30
Valencia a 82 28
•Vancver * fit 16
Venice a 73 23
Vienna a 70 32
Warsaw cfil- IS
•Wshngtn * 78 26
VVetUngtu « 55 13
Zurich c 68 19

Key: C-doudr. I—fair; r—rain;
th-thunder. Tempi:
.. luftcjihme zenerally.

.

Asterisk indicated previous days
reading4.

LONDON READINGS

JRWPffi: (6 ajn. to 6 p.m.l
G6F U9CL Mra. temp. (6 p.m. td

S2F (llCl. Rainfall: O-Il
inch. Sunshine: 2-7 hours.

In Britoin yesterday 'daytimeL :

Warmest: Swan are fi8F
1

fififlgjr. CfP* SAT 112CL
rr*tt?st: Norwich ] -08 indies.
Sunniest: Skegness 11*6 hours, .

Lighting-lip time MS
p-m. to 4JLS ajn. Son
H»es L4S ajn. Sets 9JJ2
Pto. Moon rises 3JM,

Bridge 9.26 un. (20 -8ft) - 9.49

SjPvf'W). DovS- BA*
(lo'Sft); 7JL0 pan. (19'4R),

Women's Golf

BELGIANS

COVER
FINE RISK

By LEWINJE MAIR
In Brussel* i

TIBUNO PANL the num J
behind the £40.000 1

Belgian Women's Open
which starts today at

Royal Waterloo, is attaints

that there should be-i»
repeat of the incident at

the closing stages of itie

recent ffennessy Gognac
Cup in Paris.

He was referring to the £30
fine cm Laura Davies by GoHn
Snane, of the. W P G A, for

,
weanin’ what he termed
“scruffy", trouser?. . .

•

“ We don't want ‘Ait kind of
tiring here.’* said Mr Print. "We
would like, this to be a happy
event so that everyone wants' fo .

come 1 bade next year. The Bel-
gian Golf Federation are very
keen m promote the game and
if the week is successful we will

increase our prise money and
maybe have rite biggest tonma-

.

merit in Europe.”'
'

He said tbe Federation bad
been in touch with the WKlA
to sav that, if a Laura Davies
situation .should arise over the

next few days, (hey would like

to be allowed to sort £ out
themselves.

Special prize

Because they have not yet had
a reply from the WPGAs eat-

cutive director the hosts have
devised a plan, in case their

worst fears are realised.
•* Obviously,” said Mr Mni,

"we will not interfere if a
player is being fined .For good
reason. However, if it is for

something like ber clothes; -we
shall create a special pnze so
that she does not have to dig
into her own pocket.”

Grateful though they no doubt
ill be for his remarks, the
W P G A players, with Mas
Davies’s case so fresh m

_
the

memorv, will probably.continue
to worry as

.
much about the

crease in their trousers as the

line of their putts.
.

The course »s playing very
much longer than was the case

in 1985 when Claire Hourihaue
of Ireland, returned a record 69
during the Women’s European
Team Championship.
With the .exception of. Kathy

Pan ton, who is back playing on
the LPGA tour in the United
States, all top 10 players in the

WPG A’s order of merit are in

action. What is more, they have
been joined this week by
Liselotte Neumann. 19, one of the
mast gifted women, golfers in
Europe.
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Hi. television RADIO

THURSDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS

BBC -1
6 50 •nuBJO BREAKFAST TIME. 10.30-l6.6t Play School.

6 OQ. NEWS, WEATHER,

6 30 REGIONAL MAGA23NES. EWkles: Dr. Kildare.)

55 SflR F^ND JEST-England v Australia. -First

on our ™ Uo«««nous agreement from readers

S?e f
m^nt ab°ut ^ commenuiors, with

the wEFEjl l
Dextcr’ Bcnau

c
d and Tony Lewis. In

LrS J * ?
ba««? gestures Irani Australia's ThomsonN^ pk» of
,

sporC,nK hooliganism we asold do without.
Wth Weather, L22 Regional News (Loudened
widT c£Si,

F̂ “nCial Report “d Newsi. 125 Carober-

1 40 CRJCKET; SECOND TEST and WIMBLEDON—England v
Wmb£dni

r
^he

Lord s “^.the fourth day oflenms from
nodoubt, the same- old -team of com-

S1l. a fi*
0

,
*" the ?«“!? .crop -Of red-hotcomplaints. 4J* (not London! Regional News. AM

7 00 EASTENDERS—A proposal . to' re-develop Albert Square
upsets the residents! (Ceefax-i.

7 30 TOMORROWS WORLD —- Including a ' different ' tennis
racket, the first holographic . camera; analysts, carried in
New York pockets ana i theory about coastal and stellar
distances.

7 55 ATHLETICS—The Oslo Gaines. -

8 30 TOP OF THE POPS—Introduced by Mike' Smith and Peter
Powefl, •"! _

3 00 NEWS,
,
WEATHER,

Gran n.i i ncglBIlil news. LSI
ri,t' *» »“ ««Three ™«™4,Umiuj,

J?™ NEWSROUND. 5JL0 We Are the Cham-

9 25 MQAMI VICE—The M*zg.
:

. Tubbs goes undercover, to join
Cuban thugs made angry; by a trigger-happy cop.

10. 15 WIMBLEDON—Match, of., dip -Day. Plug other, highlights.

11 15 ATHLETICS—Highlights from Oslo. 11.45 Weather.

BBC -2 $

6 3Q a-m.-7.20 OPEN UNIVERSITY. 9S5 Daytime on Two. a
_ __ ol seven short educational programmes.
3 00 ?™®.L*:D0N- CRICKET and ATHLETICS — The fourthdas of tenrizs at Wimbledon (and complaints about com-

SING COUNTRY—More ’from the Wembley Country and
Western Festival, featuring Jimmy C Newman, Susan
McCann, Freddie Fender' and . Johnny Russell.

tennis at Wimbledon (and complaints about com-
amve before the tournament

opened! »; England v Australia from Lord’s; and Athletics
_ __ £™sO»lo including the 1500 metres.
7 55 NEWS. WEATHERL

9 25 ** ALEC CLCfTON-TAYLOR'S ENGLISH TOWNS—Lewes,
Sussex. Excellent repeat with all his usual humour land
expertise. iCecfax.i

10 05 CARDIFF SINGER OF THE WORLD—Fourth round with
five more competitors from abroad singing, two arias

|

each, all singers at the start of their professional careers.

10 55 NEWSNIGHT—At 11.40 Weather.

8 00 ?ANCE INTERNATIONAL: BALANCHINE—Second of the
two programmes from the U.S.A. on the choreographer
George Balandhme. covering his career from 1965 to his
death in 1983, with excerpts from his work in both
histone and contemporary performances.

11 45 CRICKET: SECOND TEST—England v Australia. First day
.highlights presented by Richie Benand. I2JL0 Weekend
Outlook. Open University preview.

12 15-U0 OPEN UNIVERSITY.

ITV Thames 3 35 CROSSROADS.

I2S Thames News
9.40 The

£ 15 ajn, GOOD MORNING BRITAIN.
Headlines,

.

followed by Larry the Lamb, rpt_
Smbad Voyage, part one in a seven month's voyage in
a traditional Arab sailing ship, repeat. 19.30 Wild, Wild
World of Animals: New WorM Mookevs in Central and
South America. 18.55 Indian Legends of Canada: TheW indigo, documentary film of the Montagna is Indians in
Quehesi 11-29 Cartoon Time, rpt. 11.39 About Britain:
Made in Newcastle, the work of fashion students. 12

« ... T2*£.!** Mooncat- and Co, rpt. LL30 The Sulim tut

1 DO L20 . Thames News. L30 Scarecrow and Mrs.
King: The Artful Dodger. 2JJ5 Home Cookery dub:
Qucxen. Casanova. 230 Movie Memories: David
Tomlinson, starting a new series with Roy Hudd and
a guest, reminiscing. 3 Take the High Road. 1.25 Thames
News Headlines.

3 30 SONS AND DAUGHTERS. * Foxtales. repeat. 4J5
Crystal Tipps and Alistair. 420 Inspector Gadget: Ruby
Set. 4.40 First Pest, with Ted Robbins. 5 Dangermouse.
5J5 Connections.

.

"5 45 news.

7 00 EMMERDALE FARM—Jadtio Merrick dfsobevs doctor's
orders.

7 30 WHOSE BABY?—Bernic Winters and panel trying to
establish parental descent.

g QQ “CARRY ON UP THE JUNGLE" (19701-Just some of
the gang, joined by Frankie Howerd, seeking tbe rare
Ooxumlura bird in darkest Africa, cl 900, which is about
the date of most of the jokes, recipients of .that same
bird. Tarzan-style fares, with Sid James, Charles Hawtrev,
Terry Scott' and Joan Sims.

Q 30 TV BMrwrii. Manhunt, reporting on the police
investigations m Liverpool, Brussels and Rome following
the Belgian football disaster.

10 DO NEWS AT TEN; followed by Thames News Headlines.

flfl THAMES NEWS—With Andrew Gardner and Lindsay
Charlton.

‘

10 30 DATABASE—Workmg .with the Kent police .and Are
brigade on mobile data communication. PhiS combating
computer fraud. ....

11-00 HAMMER HOUSE OF MYSTERY AND SUSPENSE

—

Tennis. Court. A couple move into a Victorian house and
are made aware of an' evil past Strange forces operate
on the covered tennis court in the grounds. Can it be
you-know-who escaped from the BBC at Wimbledon 7
With Peter Graves and Hannah Gordon.' .

25 BKLP;—Summer Play Schemes, 12 25 NIGHT THOUGHTS—With Paid Boateng.

.Channel 4

*

30 pan. * RIDE ’EM COWBOY 1* (1941, b/w)—Abbott and
Costello as two hol-dog vendors mixed op in a comedy
Western which has more than tbe usual number of good
songs,, sung by sudi as The Merry Macs and Bla
Fitzgerald. Plus Dick Form and Anne Gwyune. 4 Female
Focus: Away from the Sidewalk, a film from Nigeria on
how women there are becoming more active in politics.

4JW Television Scrabble, with Alan Corea.

g 00 PROMISED THE EARTH—Seeds of Resistance. The lot
of women in Bolivia and Zimbabwe, both demanding
their rights.

0 00 ATHLETICS—The Oslo Games.

1- Vj
flfl

THE WINDS OP WAR—Episode five. The Defiance. Pug
r - moves' 'to--X^mdoa while his son Byron lows tbe US.

submarine school:
while his
Repeat.

/ J 00 Channel FOUR NEWS^-At 7J0 Comment and Weather.

Q 30 * “ GIRO CITY" (19821—Repeat pf a TV (ihn -on the
world of TV politics, with (Benda Jackson as director
of a current affairs programme and Jon Finch as a
reporter. The film had a brief cinema release in 1982
when it- was warmly received.- (Oracle.)

11 20 ™E UNREPEATABLE “WHO DARES WINS'* Final
compilation

_
from - last autumn's irreverent, late-night

comedy series.
*’

11 SD-iZAS ARE YOU TAKING THE TABLETS?—Then Shalt Not
Covet. William G. Stewart, producer of the noisy TV

.• -.game, show “The Prier*ls-)^Rigfct ”, defends ft JigafagT the

.** Outstanding.,

• eharee that ft enconra&gr- greed, .and is given, a .
congh.

time by a group of 30 young pesplje ip the. itudio'"
; ,

' . U . I
,

•
• . i

' — 1 ;• •. * .'

*Recommended. . ..ra.;’ v,-; -

I TV- REGIONS

TVS

» 15 Good Morning,
i 25 TVS Outlook, s.

39 Sesame Street.

25 Professor Kitzel.

. 30 Land of the Dragon.
! 90 Struggle Beneath tbe Sea.

i 39 About .Britain.

I 00 Foxtales.

1 10 Mooncat k Co.
2 SO The Sullivans.

I 00 Newv, TVS News.
1 30 Home Rookery Club,

t 35 Falcon' Crest.
.

2 30 Movie Memories.
1 00 Take the High Road.
I Zt News: Parlour Game.
I 00 FoxUdes.
1 15 Crystal Tipps. •

I 20 Inspector Gadget
4 40 First Post.

4 00 Dangermouse.
o 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
5 00 Coast to Coast.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 “The File of the Golden

Goose"—1968 thriller,

t SO TV Eye. .

9 00 News; TVS News.
0 30 Across the Atlantic Single*

Handed.
1 60 Database.
1 30 The New Avengers.
2 30 Company.

9 30 TV Eye.
10 00 News: Anglia News.
10 30 City Centre Cycling*

11 00 Database.
11 39 The YeUow Rose.
12 30 Thursday Topic

Central

AngGi

jM
6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame Street.
0 25 Cartoon Time.
0 40 Q.EJ).. rpt.

1 30 About Britain.
2 09 Foxtales.
2 10 Mooncat & Co.
2 30 The Sullivans.
1 00 News; Anglia News.
1 30 Falcon Crest.
2 no Movie Memories.
3 00 Take the High Road.
3 25 Anglia News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Foxtales.
4 15 CrysLal Tipps.

4 20 Inspector Gadget.
4 40 First Post.

5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 Connections.

5 45 News.
E 00 About Anglia.
I 35 Crossroads.
? 90 Anything. Goes.
1 39 Keep It in- tbe Famfiy-

t 09 “ Taza. Son of Cochise '

1954 Western.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Bate's Car: Sweet as a Nub
9 4® Balbam: Gateway to tbe

South.
10 00 Island Wildlife: deers.

11 00 Show Express.
11 30 About Britain: Newcastle.
12 00 Foxtales.
12 10 Mooncat & Co.
12 25 European Folk Tales.

12 40 Contact
1 00 News; Central News.
1 30 Hart to Hart;
2 39 The Zodiac Game.
3 00 Take tbe High Road.
3 25 News.
3 39 Sons and Daughters. -

4 09 Foxtales.
4 15 Grvstal Tipps.
4 20 Inspector Gadget.
4 40 First Post.
5 00 Dangermouse. -

5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
5 00 Crossroads.
6 25 Central News. .

! 09 Eramerdale Farrs.
7 30 Hotel.
8 30 Minder.
5 30 TV Ey e.

10 M News.
10 30 Central Lobby.
11 00 Database.
11 30-12 Tbe Protector*.

6 00 Calendar.
8 35 Crossroads.
* 00 EmmerdaJe Farm.
T 30 “The File of the Goiden

Goose "—1989 actionen Yui
Brynner.

8 30 TV Eve.
10 00 News; Calendar New*.
10 30 Brass hi Concert.
XI 15 Database.
11 45-12J5 Barney MiHer.

S 05 Coleg..

8 35 Awyr Iach.

9 05 TrobwynL
d of En9.35 End of Empire: Ghana.

19 35 The Oslo Games.
11 65 About Time. .*

12 CO-DUO BFI Awards.

TSW

TV

Yorkshire

6 15
9 25

19 25
10 35
11 09
11 30
12 00
12 10
12 30
1 00

1 30

2 30

3 00

3 25
4 00

4 15

4 20
4 40

5 90

5 15

5 45

Good Morning.
Weather; Sesame Street.

Abigail.
Wild World of Animals.
Vintage Quiz-
About Britain: Newcastle.
Foxtales. -

Mooncat & Co.
Calendar Lunchtime.
News; Calendar News.
SbUlingbury Tales.

Movie Memories.
Take the High Road.
News; Sons & Daughters.

Foxtales.

Crystal Tipps.

Inspector Gadget.

First Post.

Dangermouse.
Connections.

News.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 HTV News; Sesame Street.
10 25 Science International.
10 35 Tbe Human Face of Japan.
11 00 Lost Kingdoms.
U 30 About Britain: Newcastle.
12 00 Foxtales.
12 10 Mooncat & Co.
12 39 The Sullivans.
1 00 News; HTV News. -

1 30 Country Practice.

2 25 Horae Cookery Club.
2 39 Movie Memories.
3 DO Take the High Road.
3 30 Sons ft Daughters.
4 90 Foxtales.
4 IS Crystal Tipps.
4 20 Inspector Gadget,
4 40 First Post
5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 Connections.
5 45 New s.

6 00 HTV News, Wales at Six.
G 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
T 30 Morecambe ft Wise.
8 09 "Carry On Up the Jungle "

—1970 comedy.
9 30 TV Eye.
10 00 News; HTV News.
19 30 Weekend Outlook.
10 35 The West This Week.
11 05 Database.
11 20. Tbe New Avengeri
12 30 Weather.
HTV Wales: 1930 pjn.-!L5 Wales
This Week:

G 15 Good Morning. .
-

9 25 Sesame Street.
10 25 The Jackson Route.
11 25 Cartoon.
11 30 About Britain: Newcastle. •

12 00 Foxtales. . .

12 10 Mooncat ft Co.
12 30 The Sullivans:
1 00 News: Local News.
1 30 Hotel.
2 30 Movie Memories.
3 00 Take the High Road.
3 30 Sons . and Daughters. .

4 09 Foxtales.
4 15 Crystal Tipps.
4 20 Inspetior Gadget.
4 40 Fine Post.
5 DO Daingermouse.
5 15 Gus Honey bun.
5 20 Crossroads:
5 45 News.
G 00 Todav South West.
6 30 Gardens' for All.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 SO “Diamonds"—1975 suspense

thriller: Robert Shaw.
9 30 TV Eye.

10 00 News; Local News.
10 55 Putting On the South.
11 30 Scarecrow ft Mrs. King.
12 25 Postscript.

12 30 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

S4C

t M Television. Scrabble.
1 30 Alice.

2 60-2.15 Ffalabalam.

3 05 Haw Wars End.

3 35 In My Experience.

4 20 Tennis That Count*.

4 50 Ffalabalam.

5 05 Sion Blewyn Coch.

5 30 Bewitched.

6 00 Brookside.

G 80 The People’s Court.

7 00 Newyddion Saith.

7 38 Machain o XaL

9.25 Spread Your Wings.
9 55 The Fl.viog Kiwi.
10 2JWL13 As TSW.
5 15 Beverly Hillbillies.

5 45 News.
6 00 Channel Report
5 15 Video Chib.

6 39 Crossroads.

6 55 Home Cookery Club.
7 00-1235 As TSW.
12 25 Actqalites; Weather.*

Open University

BBC 2 TV: 630 ajn. M10L 635-
730 S10L. 12.10 ajn. (Friday!
Weekend Outlook. 1215 T2S2.
12.40-00 A515.

Radio 4 VHP: 1136 pjh.12 A205.

Radio 3 VHP; 635 a*i355 T29L

FOUR

5 55 on 1/w Shipping.

6 00 News Briefing.

6 10 Farming Today.
G 25 Prayer for the Day.
S 80 Today.
9 00 News.

9 03 The Day I Was Born, rpt-:

sboThe Bishops of Lewes and
JArrow.

9 30'A Conversation with Pro-
priety—the' journal of an
18tb-centurv . draper's
apprentice in Hull.

U 00 Medicine Now. rpt.

16 30 Morning Storv.

16 45 An Act of Worship.

11 00’ Analysis, rpt.: wavs and
effects of nodogging tbe

.EEC's machinery.

11 48 Teach Yourself News-
Speak: Jargon.

12 06.You and Yours.

12 27 Mv Music l new panel
* game series), rpt.

12 55 Weather.

1 00 The World- at Doe.

I 46 The Archers. -

1 55 on l'w Shipping.

2 06 Woman's Hour, with Sue
. MacGregor.

'

3 60 * Meek and Mild * — pi as-

hy Michael McStav. A
storv of a group of middle-

. - aged men involved in a

tennis tournament, which
has a disastrous effect on
their marriages. Don Hen-

.
dereon. George Raistrkk,

. Michael Graham Cox.

4 09 Enquire Within.

4 16 -Bookshelf, rpL

4 46 Storv Tune—Sea Views
(41: -The Gold in the Sea"
by Brian Fr’jeL

5 06 PM (530 on 1/w Shipping).

5 55 Weather.

6 66 News, -Fmanrial News.

6 86 Brain of- Britain, rpL
7 00 News.
7 65 The Archers.

7 20 Any Answers? .

7 46 International Assignment.

8 16 The 5bape of Jov: Sculptor
David Wvnne in conversa-

tion with Sue MacGregor.

8 46 Profile.

9 00 Does He Take Sugar?

9 36 Nigel Rees in the Sound
Archives, rpt.

9 45 Kaleidoscope.

10 15 Book at Bedtime: -“Foreign
• Affairs" (41.

10 30 The World Tonight.

11 15 Financial World Tonight.

12 66-1235 News. Weather.

12 & Shipping Forecast.

VHF: 93 ijdeu-10.45 ft 11-12 For
Sdiobls. 135 pan. Listening Cor-

ner. 23 For Schools. II P-®-
Studv.on 4: Groundswell. 1136-12

Open University. 1230 ajn.-XJL0

Night-time Schools.

THREE

(8-83

16 45

6 55 Weather. -

7 00 News.-

7 05 Morning Concert
News).

9 00 News.

9 65 This Week’s Composer:
Mussorgsky.

10 00 Samuel Barber—Orchestral
music
aj*L*3t pun. on m/w

Cricket; Second Test—

EfVjfpd .
Spagft ' hy.. Debiiswi-.- and
GraaadtOH-%ig^'

,

Marilyn
'DaleJ soprano >. v-i;;.-*.'

JT^O'sjx &nHnepts^fpt^-
ll,46 J$il]<& Orchestra, qpndutted

.. ...by Sir Charles Gro7»£with
... John

'

' Ogfipifr- 1: .'Jbrjpn):
> \ Mozart..-:.-.RawstWn e,

.'Sibelius.
'

'V '

100- News. v.:-
L 85: Manchester Summer Re-

cital (5): 'Musicians of the
Royal Exchange plav
Moscheles. Robert- Starer,
Copland ft Marifna.

2 00 H uasrimento dell’Anrora
(The Birth of - Aurora-), -by

• Albinoni, sung in Italian;
records.

4 66 Wolfgang Manx, (piano):
Mozart ft Beethoven, rpt.

4 55 News.
5 00 Maiutv for Pleasure.
6 39 Bandstand.
7 00 The Quality of Cabinet

Government (new series):
Smoking is Not .CompuIsorv
(1). Peter Hennessv in con-
versation with Lord WUsdd
of RievauJx. .

T 30 Bath Festival 19R5: Aftemi
String Quanet. Neil Madtie
(tenor) ft Martin Hughes
(piano

1

): Elgar'; ' String
Quartet in .E, '.ft Piano
Quintet in A and Britten's

.

Song-order Six -Hoiderlin
Fram etrts 'ffc 15-835- Blade
British Literature. rpL:
Frabhu S. Gupta rai.

9 15 Talking Fish, rpt.: poetry ft

music on the theme of
water.

9 SO Schubert's Symphony No. 4
(Tragic), records.

16 06 Music in Our Time (2):
Luciano Berio.

11 60 The English Game!an Or-
chestra. . with Javanese
guest artists.

11 57-12 News.

TWO
4 00 CoKn Berry. 1

G 00 Ray -Moore.
8 OS Ken Bruce.
19 SO Jimmv Young;
1 05 David Jacobs,
2 06 Wimbledon ’85. .

7 06 John Dunn.' •

8 00 Wallv Whvton.
"9 55 Soorts Desk. -

10 80 The Good Human Guide.
10 30 Star Sound Extra.
11 DO Brian Matthew.
1 00 Peter Dickson.
3 06 Male Voice Choirs.
3 45-4 Leslie 'Howard' (piano),

rpt.

YHF: 2 pjn. Gloria Hnimiford.
230 Music All tbe Way. 4 Steve
Jones. 6 John Dunn. 10-12 As
Radio 1.

ONE
6 00 Adrian John.
7 00 Mike Smith.
9 00 Simon Bates.
12 06 Gary Davies.
2 30 Steve- Wright.
5 00 Brcmo -Brookes.

.

7 SO Janice Lang.
19 09-12 Into tbe Music

WORLD SERVICE RADIO WAVELENGTHS

f
, 6 a-m. GMT Newsdesk. 636
Jature -Notebook. 6.40 .

The
arming Worid. 7 World News.
9 14 Hours. -730 Kings of

wing. 7.45 - Network U.K. 8
v'orid News. 83 Reflections. SJ5
juuntrv stvle. 830 -John Peel-

World -Ncw-'s, $3 British Press
eview. •; 9,15 The- WorM Todav.
38 Fioandai Nfews, 9.4<) Look
head. 9.15 Wimbledon Report.

0 News. 10.1 Strictly lustrumcn-
ti. 11 World News. 113 News

about Britain. IL13 Cricket. 1130
Assignment.

12 noon Radio Newsreel 12J5
Top 20. 12.45 Sports Roundup. 1

World News. 13 24 Hours. 138
Network U.K. L45 A Land of

Song. 2 Outlook. 2.45 . CridteL

3 Radio Newsreel. 335 The
Pleasure's Yours. 4 World News.
43 Commentary. 435 Wimbledon
*85. r

735 pjn. Report on Religion. 8

World News. 83 24 Hours. 836

Business Matters. 9 News. 91
Wimbledon Report 9J5 A Joilv
Good Show. 10 World News- 103
The WorM Today. 1035 A Letter
from England. 1030 Financial

News. 10.40 Reflections. 10.45

Sports Roundup. 11 World News,
113 Commentary. 1L15 Mer-

chant Navy. 1120 Meridian.

12 nridnigfct World News. Z23

News about Britain. 12.15 Radio

Newsreel 1236 Patrick Martyn's

Music Box. - 1 News. 1J Outlook.
130 Hie Poem Itself. L4J Book
Choice. L50 In the Meantime.
2 Worid News. 23 British Press

Review'. 2J5 Jewels for a Prin-

cess. 230 Bach: The 48. 3 World
News. S3 News about Britain.

SJ5 The World Today. 4.15 Fin-

ancial News. 435 Reflections. '5

World News. 53 24 Hours, 5.45

The World Today.

Radio 1: 1088 kHz,' 275 m. 1053,

285. Radio fc 909. 550. 898. 433.

(Radio 1/2 VHF: 88-90*2 MHz).

Battle 3: 1215, 247. (90-5-92- 5l.

Radio 4: 206, 1500. Greater London
720,' 417. (9234-5, 97*1).

.

World Service: 848; 463.

Radio London.' 2488. 206. 194-9}.

IAC: lisa; 261. (97*3).

Capital: 1548, 194. 183-8).

THEATRES AND CINEMAS 3
OPERA & BALLET
- Matinee"t6d%v

cot .isbum a im sui cc nt seu
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA

' Sal. CC Tlnnuaurn
0I-ST9 61U1.

coliseum s aae si«i cc z*a sa^a
- LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET
Open Tut,

. 2 Juli until ZT lob- F.re
”.BO. **l. Mala 8.50. Tntt Z u> S».
i Job: Cfj»TU-lA GA'.t Woild

era 2 Jul\ tor M.e Ibt LhPUrb
SV-DAN APPEAL

ULVNDEBOLKNE FESTIVAL Optra «.U
tbr London PUJUrmau, Orchrthi.Usd 14. AMM. StATS AVAILABLE
1ST Doublr BUI HHLBE THE WILD
‘raiM«s »R£.inw.Lm ribomiv
POP ! S. V. 9. 11. 15 Aumi. Md-
dap A nuihie perla. ALL OTHLK
PERFORMA -VLE£. SOLO O.CT_loda*
a«a p.m., Mm a.50 Ariboia. Tuuoi.
SAD p.m. La Ctuermlcria. M. Tan.
3.30 p.M. Cumo. BOX OFFICE
0275 813411.

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE CswbI GaidMi.
Rmv: ex-340 106611911. ACCOM.
Visa. Oincn L'lub. S. 65 ampht k.u

- avail irota JO a.ra. an (Ac day. 1*»
Ropal OpAa, Ton-1 7:30 iKavrahol
repiacr* HawrD) LA DONNA DEL
LACO. Tomor 7.30 ARIADNE AUF
NAXOS.

SAD1£R‘S WELLS. 271 8916.
CHILDREN OF A LESSER COD. Sc*
IVNUir voc-.laa far DaiMM.

CONCERTS

BARBICAN HAUL Barbican Cnlrr,
EC*. 01-658 8891 1638 8795. Iaa*t
7.45. LunduB .hwlmw CKCb-wia.
RUari Pnihbcrt. dr Bn'pM rnr.4.

Oirnure 1 Ewnnl - BEETHOVEN
Violin Concerto DVORAK; Moptan
No 9 la E minor. Op IS • Fraas Ur
An. WorM.*

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL <01-938
519 1 1 CC 938 8800 Tnowtat
7 -JO P.m. RPO Aodrr hmla.
Daaar jMti Baker. Unman ABro.
Uahlrr: Dm KdaOro WnsdnUoiP
itKirpM. Strauaa: An AWw
Sysmbooy.

THEATRES

ADRLPHI. '856 7611 or 940 791514.
C.C. 74] 99991856 735*. Group hIm

950 61S5.
’* HAPPIEST SHOW . VS TOWN.’*

THE LAMBETH
E
J?aLK MUSICAL

ME AND MY GIRL
Am Ahabtdt hoa irrd mmaaea,"

f. flair*.
FRANK THORNTON
QAM A THOMPSON

DIRECTED BY MIKE 4R.KHE.NT
l 7.5U. Mali Wrd. -2.30 ANlahtW 41
Sai. 4.50 A 8.00.

SOME RETURNS I'oUAtLY AVAIL-
ABLE IKOM MID-AFTERNOON.

ALBEHY. 856 38T8. CC 579 6563.
CC 141 9999. Group Mfra 950 6125'
836 06921454 5692. TirLns a\ail-
»l»9 from all kriDAH of kn-t Proiw
Ei-en 8 -OP. Prl. A Sal. 6.00 8 8.45
He Brmna Lvmo da Paul

Rrfeoj card*
Polar DdBcaa

Ridden CM Smart
THE ACCLAIMED
Flirt ML5TCAL

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

•• OUTSTANDING." Oba.
Non-nop tetton. irn ]od ooa heck
at a K»i of Ian!" Daily Mirror.

(Air conditioned ihoatrei

ALDWYCH THEATRE, 01.856 6404
06*1- ...C .C. J79 63J3. h.tn

.
7=3g.nun. Wrd. 2.50. Sax. 4.0 and 8

PAUL FELICITY
EDDINGTON KENDAL

SIMON CADELL In
TOM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS
whS ANDREW SACHS

Directed by PETER WOOD

AMBASSADORS 856 6111. CC 579
6455. Btw* 8.0 UiU Turn 6 Sat 5-00."FAR MORE ENJOYABLE THAN
THE MAJOR! rv OF OVERBLOWN

MUSICALS." Gdn.

FIGARO
MOZART'S MUSICAL COMEDY" JWL’

KEEP YOU ON THE EDGE i

YOUR SEAT.** Thara.
*' A TRIUMPH!" Cih UnW.
•• ll’SP WO.VDtKJFUL . . . AND

FUN i ** B B C

AFOU-D VleTORlA. 828 8665. C.C
*50 6262. 6kqp 5al(V 950 61B5.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Minis bjr

ANDKLVV LLOYD WEBBERMB Sv
.

Ulrrclrd Sr
RICHARD STtLGOE TREVOR NUNN
•' A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND W EVERY
DIMENSION.** D. L\p. Lie* 7.45.

Man. Turn. 6 Hal. 5.00.

nooiber of Mala ainllatlr lor

Some C3 ' MoO'iine ruom ui kria are
available half-hoar before r»-n per-
fornwiKc for Ihe umiaed and dudmla.
NEW BOOKING PERIOD NOW OPEN

TO MARCH *86.

BARBICAN 01-628 87951658 8891 or
iMon.-Sun. 10 a-m.-S p.m.l. For Inc.

hotrl package 01-550 7111.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.
BARBICAN THEATRE lon't 7.30 16
3 Jdy rrd prlcr perf* RED NOSES bv
Prler Bamea. Day was from 10 a.m.
THE PIT ton't 7.30 DREAMPLAY hr
Annual Sirtadbem. TYta. ar*B

;.
5. 6

July TODAY bf Robert Hotmail.
RSC also al Mermaid.

CHTn^ATPR. 0945 711B1B. CAVAL-
• CADH/ANTONY * CLEOPATRA.

7.30. Male. Ttrars. and Sal. SJO.

CHURCHILL THEATRE. Bromley. 460
6671. HI win* V'narlai. EvcbIpbi al

7.45.

TOPOL
la A VIEW FROM THE BRIDGE

by Arthur MITlwr-

COMEDV. 930 257*. C.C. 839 1438.
Evp*. 8.0. F,l. * Sat. 6.0 * *.45.

MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

UTTIE •SHOP OF HORRORS
SECOND MPITH-WATERTNG VTEAR T

*' 1 LOVED IT. HOPE IT BP» FOR
1.0M YFARS.'' Tlmr Out.

_BEATS AT SOME PERFS PROM *6-50.
Group (aim Box Ofloa 930 6123.

CRITERION', air Cond. 9. 930 2235*
•C.C. 379 55051579 6433/141 9999.
Groppa 836 3963. Ev«. B.O "JXI.
TJima. a.50. P»i. 5-50 and 8-30
• BRITISH fAKCE AT ITS BEST
The Theatre of Comi-dn remen-

ROBIN
. ASKW1TH HUGHES

BILL PERTWEE
TESSA ANITA
WYATT GRAHAM

wf 111

GARETH HUNT
and

, BARRY HOWARD

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE
Written and itlr«4i-d by

RAY COONEY
D*er 90D Mde-wUlttm perforjnancm.
— SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE,** A.

State £4 50 to CT-S0. Special Thedrel
Dinner ICriterion Inwmifi Still* nr

Clrela ticket £14-60.

DONMAR WAREHOUSE 379 6565 CC
SHOWPFOPLE pre»-nl

JUNE HAVOC IN PERSON
Uo» biran-n onlt . From Jolt 2.
A IlUJUJTe ID "ETHLL MERMAN

Torn. ;lo .Thn-1- 10 p.nty Frl. * Fat.
Sue. 5.0 A 7.30. CC 741

/5T9 6453. Grp Sale* 930 6123.

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL,01-
jae via: :au 9uo7

DAVID MERRICK'S

42ND STREET
1 Tb* Rhour ha* me* awept m» nil tha
tap prdM lor mind call.

' D. ED.
BEST MUSICAL

Standard Drama Aivard.
*• EahJIaratinp. " D. TaL

BEST MUSICAL
Laurence OIlTfer Award

DenllH." Mad.
Ftaye and Player*"

Londnn Tbeablira Critics' Award
“ Yon won't Bad a ahnw In Lnadcm
wfth more nBdedntt.'' p. Exp.
Evpe. B.O. moia Wed. 3-0. Snt. 5,0.

8.30. Gtohp aalea 0 1-930 6125-
Bonklafl until July. 1986.

BOX OFFICE OPEN

:

Mon. -Sat. 10 a.m.-8 p.m.

DUCHESS THEATRB. 836. 82*31240
9648 cc B36 8343.12*0 9*Ag/ 379 6455

or from W. H. SMITH Tnwl

MfW-Ttinr. 8.0. Fri.

CARV*'
COW 10

MCAUUIFS

ft STATE OF AFFAIRS
by Cralnn Swenrrll

DltaOed be Paler Jantaa
11 PERCEPTIVE AND WITTY. '* Fibs.
'' DUIJbVE THAT LI-lPS NT THI!
STAGE--* S. Times. — SHARP AND
pi nny.*' r-T. * wrr. renwwutv
* TENDERNESS.” Harold nabaon. TCS

DUKE OF VOIUt'9, 856 51ZSt‘<tB37.
gvre 8 . Thuia. Vial. V. Sal. B.SO.£VF| Be * mjia- Vdl, -8 . 3*1. B CPUa- TRitnura on tap.

41 bn. std.

STEPPING OCT
A pew corardv by
RICHARD HARRIS

THIS YEAR'S COMEDY Ot TOE YEAR
Standard Drama Award 1984.

•* HAD THE FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE
YELLING FOR WORfc." D. Mall,

” MUST SURELY TAKE THE TOW?)."
Dally TeMraph.

FORTUNE. S,
Eve*. 8 .. Frt. and Sni

336 2258- CC.
. 6 . and BulO.

tfW UNDER

GahricK. p, cC Ot-G3b 4601. Em
t.O Wed. Uu. 5.0. sal. 3.0 and 8.0-
IklK tIV 31UUCAL YfcVH — LUM>tbr
RUNNING COUEJn IN THE WOULD

NO SKX. PLEASE—
WE'KE BKmSU

2 HOURS OF NON-STOP LAUGHTER
Directed by Alan Datlra

CC 579 HU. l-rnuu halt a !UO 61 23.
OVLK 5.555 FANTAM1C PERI'S.

GLOBE. C.C. 437 1392.
Andrew Und Webber preenta

COMEDY OF THE TEAR
He. H Wael End TbceUr Aa.ldi *85

DAISY FULLS IT OFF
Bv Dentae Dredan.

Dlrriii-d bv Uaatd vitlmoi*. _'•ABSOLLltLY bPUUNU.Y t>. TH.' FULL MARKS I DR DAISY." bid.' A noid war in Uu*y tor a drlismiul
dm.. U. Mail. Lie.. 8.0- MaU. Wed.
5.0. sal 4.0. Group Sale* 930 612A.rms J5 AN' ABSOLirrc HOOF AND

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-858 7735.
fctenmgi 7.46, Mala. HI. 2.30.1LWU.SH IVIILIAM5' THE
GLASS UEVvGUtlE. "A poweitnl
pvr.urmaiitF ol > prrr»nla»v inurhinq
Pirn.'* F.T. * Meilndona produc-
tion . . . nnndenullt north irelno. ”

JDallv Teteflitiph. I nun Jnlv 3- THE
NEW VIC THEATRE
MUSKETEERS.

HAYMVRKET THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
950 9832. Groan «'M 930 6123.

NOW PREVIEWING

.

Open Tuei. Julv 9, al 7.0. hIm. evpa
Mem.. Sal. 7.30. RUT* Wed. and Sal.

. 2.30.
LAUREN BACALL

in
TENNESSEE WILLIAMS*

SWEET BIRD OF YOUTH
Diieeted bv Harold Pintrr

QUEEN'S THEATRE. TS4 U66. T34
llbi. 134 0261, 734 0120. *39'^*49.
1
439" 4031. Grnlm aalea MO 6123.

Cl I AKLTDN HEATON
and

BEN CROSS la
HUIAIAN 11(11% I

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

A liwnlae- CbarUon. Hrdea .

*' PearrAlIb enter,
lamias and UmmM prtnnlUna.*' 5.

‘“'Ewe* Moa.-Frt. 7.30. sai. B IS.
Mai. Wed. 3.0. S»L 5.Q.

LAST 3 DAYS MUST CLOSE
SATURDAY

a

RIVERSIDE, HAMMERSMITH. 749
5354. C.C. 379 6*35.

J
J

7.30 Sit*.. Mat.. 2.00 . ALAN
BATF-S. FRANCE*- DE LA TOUR.
MICHAEL BLRNE in DANCE OF
DFATII. ** Tbrtr it BO Mam ln-
eilipntl nr rothnltiap «*•
wleerr In Loudon . . . BRILLIANT.
r.T * COMES BLA/IXGtY TO
LIFT . . IT IS NOT TO RE
Miwrs." D. E«p. 3 WHS ONLY.

ROYAL COURT S CC 756 1745
RatnrniiM from .W Vork

KAT IN THE SKULL
bv Pan ftatctiinMMi

FROM TOMORROW. EVea Sim.

SADLER'S WELLS. a78JB916„CC Ol*
579 6433. Until JuN 6. E«ri 7-30. S»j
Mat* 2.30. Voted Be« Piny Wert End

» Broadway

,'UlU

CHILDREN OF A LESSER GOD
Memorable and manic. * p. Mall

278 oar* lot Tnritrrbm i fitari proa-
Gro aalea 930 6123.

HER MAJESTY'S. 01-930 6066. C.C.
01-930 4025. Group baiea 9.«U 6125.

WEST SIDE STORY
&ECOYI TRIUMPHANT NEAR

** UNiiL -t I ICKiNti GOOD." ud.
**TIIi d.,-1 ML'AIL'AI. tltR

WRITi:‘.\." Lilt l.lw.la.
Mon.. I It . atin. 7.3D. sal. 4.45. 8 0;
mat. Wed. 2 30 ALL VI'AT PRICES
ON BALL 1 HROLGII Sl'MMER

KTNG’S HEAD 226 1916. Dot 7 MKW
8 . MR JUt CL IS l.FAYING PARIS
bl Tam Gallatbrr. " I hate area
lull hias m> "inileg I bla tear.'* D. Tel.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7375.
Even laBe 7.30. MbH. Wed. * Sal. 2.45
THE LONGEST RUNNING SHOW IN

THE I .ON DON75 YEARS AT
PAIXAIRUM

TOMMY Sl'LF.t.L in

SLN'GIN" IN THE KAIN
Vtita ROY LASTHE

Ml dT a»M SEPT. 28
DON'T DELAY—BOOK TODAY

lOMXi V "!» MOST .sptx.1ACL 1 LAR
MUsH A I/—3rd YEAR

lovtam Coltrnid Urdu Card BnokUlM
01-437 20^5. 01-754 8961.

LYCEUM THEATRE re-Oprn tilrnod.
WC5 7NDI. 8>ia oner Bad CL' bkna
379 3u55'579 6453. A. l.i ended aejaua.

SaliMjl rbraue'a

THE MYSTERIES
THE NAT15m . l ue*. 8 P.m.. Thdr«.
5 p.m. A Sat. II a.m. THE PAK6ION
Wed. .4 p.m. Thor*. B.SO p.m. A bdl.

3.50 P.m. DOOMSDAY W-d.. Jrl. *
9*1. all Bt n P-M. Ptseea Irma L.-S0.
** WEST SHOW IN BRITAIN .*' OM.

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH 9 CC .41
2311. LAST PEHFS TBn*l. . Tnmor.
7.45. dal. 4.00 6 7.45. The teecnrtw

HnyseatlM Prodtutton of

THE LONDON CUCKOLDS
Edward- RavenacroTI

by Shiap Bnt^e
iv cinUMV .. rFILTHILY FUNNY.** Cdn.

*' SptrHBd .nlfarity ... amd very
tony R Ib ton.** D. Titl. „tot price pdnWnt July 3 6 i. OlWVl

Jnlv 5 TIM PIGOTT-SStmi In BENGAL
LANCER. Ar. by Mlrftael Joyce.

LYRIC STUDIO- Em 8 p.m. THE
WOOLGATHERBR- Ude romafB Will

not be admlnad.

LYRJC THEATRE, Shaf^bjirr _
Aw.

•437 3686/7. CC 434 1050. 434 1550.
Jl Ol DANIEL
DENCH MASSEY
The Ron! Shakecpeare Company

prod nr hots of

WASTE
to* Harter Granville Barbee

_ OireOrd to* John Barton
.

FUwteei revival ... a pMrfmaSe
Sail London vhould feel prieiMled IsUI London ^bould^^ Jrel^^rtytto»ed

Moo.-FrL
UI
7*30. Tbnra. mjt. 3-0

SMwdiwr 3.0 and 8.15.
TLY LIYtTTEt>_ SEASON

vwvBja aswyaaa& ssl 1Brt-a /at
35*5 Jn'r.lAJ * 1}.

'ebeter.

MAVTAIR. 6 CC 01.629 SM 6. M«L.

Aft” fiS-Mt
OP MURDER.

AIFRM^m THF ATRX.' 01-236 5568 CC
•741 9999. -Grp SaJna ,930 6123.
E>r* 7. .40. Malv. TUurA. A sal. 3.00.
ROYAL IHAkF.SPFARE ODMPAW
Al AN f.FMMA
HOWARD. .JONES AC-UTTER

BREAKING
THE SILENCE

by Stephen Po-.akolT. liir. Red Daniels.
SPELLBINDING. S. Tlmr*.
R5C aho ai the Harblran.

NATIONAL THEATRE. £niithBnBk -

NATIONALTHEATR E COMP ANI
Y—

SF.E SEPARATE ENTRIES I'NUER
OUMER I LYTTELTON. EafMebi
rhean seal* on dav of mrf. Borri

tb- sire* from 10 a.m. RESTAliRANT
9?B 2053. CHEAP. EASY CAR
PARK.

NEW LONDON. Drorv TLanr. "-C. 2 .-
01-405 0072. C.C. 01-404 4079.
Even. 7.4 5. Tom.. Sa'- 3.0 * 7.45.

THF ANDREW lLOYD WEBBER
T- S. ELIOT INTERNATIONAL
AWARD WINNING MUSICAL

CATS.
Groap banhteqa 01-405 1567 or- 01-930
6123. UUmlT dallv Id Box Office lor
retotoB.I LATECOAIERg_.. NOT AD-
MITTED WHILEi

ALTHTORIUM 181 IN
" -~T|I>N. PI FaSE BE PROMPT.
open 'it 6 45 n.|a> AHeimfllia CC
nuohlnii 579 blai. .>*» houkuw 10

Feb. 1. 19E6.
THE I.ONGER YOU WAIT

THE LONGER YOU'LL WAIT

OLD VIC. 928 7616. CC 261 1821.
• Eva*. 7-30. Mai. JtMtor 2.30. 6ai.

4.0 * 7.45
DEBORAH KERR.

- THE CORN IS GREEN
bv EmYn WlUiama.

* SHARP AND 9TYUSH PRODUC-
TION.** Sunday Timm.

" Motto tovnd plrcr . . . IU retot* a
e 'on 111e er nl. Tide**.

LAST WEEK. MUST END SATURDAY.

OLD VIC. 928 7616. CC 261 1821.
FROM JULY 2.

THE BLOCKBJJS-rfR
'MGM MUSICAL

NOW ON STAGE I
• :

SEVEN BRIDES FOR
SEVEN BROTHERS

NOW BOOKING! NO TICKET AGENT*.
RING J>J-26^1821..AND CHARGE IT

TO YDUH CREDIT CARD.

OLIVIER 928 2252 CC 92d 5 rJ53 'S'

iNalimial Tbealre'a open «a0 *' Tonrt
7.15. thra *_ T *! E
GOV ERNMfcM w INSPECTOR 111

teaaula »w*ioa by Adrian MlWnll.
Tumor. 7.15. Sal. 2.TO (low Pile*Tamar. 7.15, 5al. Z.tW HOW Pnee
Bmtl a 7.15. rtled .July 3*4
PtlAVDA — A Fleet Wreet Comedy.

OPEN AIR REGENT'S PARK S 4|6
*3431 re 379^_6*J3 tc.HoM'«uiWiSar A "\llD6UMMBK NIGHT'S
DHLAM. Eve. 7.45. Mat. today R
Sat. 2.30. snakeapeare cumetty
MorkWiop today IS noon.

PALACE THEATRE. 437 6814. CC-4*7
^•i.^7U oftao. Ufp S61M WO OI4>
l\ rn. M !. Tn»! A 'i.n. I.J6f»

PRE-THEATRE BUFFET FROM 6^45-
tw.iii , ULlLs llM FLAVIN
KLSPET I.KVY JOHN BLUTHAL

** THE MUSICAL THAI '’A'hSVOU
IALL1N LOVE WITH SHOW
“BUSINESS. *' Mail" On Sna.

RODGERS 6 HARTS

ON YOUR TOES
•• An nfloilan ol purr . lor '* Gdn.

DeUrtnufJy runny- Tlmen.
•RUN TO SEE THIS SHOW." D. Mall

PHOENIX THEATRE. 240 *661 . C.C.
*836 2894. Group Kalev 933 6123.
« Tfis . . brillUnto wmiur.'*
*—— * Bauadn nlBbl mu, » W.

STRIPPERS
A oea* timely bp
PEI EK TERSON

* CmsmUa. writ and a eeod daal pi
worldly wtadam . . • sameoeiy

ebaervaat. D. Mail.
EMM Mem.. Sat. 7.45.MWU. Ttwro. 3-0.u. 4.30.

Crrdli Card Hotknca 741 9909.

PICCADILLY. 437 *306
.
CC..579^eSS5

CC 7*1 9S99. Group Saha 930 6X_.
836 3963- TSct-atv awai:abie irom «u

IrudM 04 KHBl.fi**™*'
.from fWLAyDAVID «***„&’&
MUTINY I

THE MAJOR NEW BRITISH MUSICAL
NOW BOOKING

JAlr copdlttooed thmitl

PRINCE EDWARD. 91-437 6877. S.
•Tim Rice and /.ndrrw Lloyd

EVTTA
THE GIANT OF MUSICALS

Dir. by Hal Print*. ,Ewbv S.O. mai*.
Tbnrk. atul Sd. at 5-0. C.C. toj'liue

439 3499. 379 6*33. 741 9999.
Oroup ealra Ol-itoO 6183.

PRINCE OF WALD*. D1-93D B681/2.
•C.C. Hollhi" 0J-930 084.115 '6. Group

SSSS-WiSg.
31^WE V’&\

NATIONAI^THEATRE
AWARD WINNING MLPICAL

GUVS AND DOLLS

mor££SX^»wi
CLARKE PETERS
BETSY BRPNTLE.Y
DAVID HJCALY

SAVOY. Bret Ofllre 01-856 8888. C.C.
OI-S79 6219. VI -856. 24.0
7.45. Wed. 3.O. Sal. 5.0 nod B-3-O.

FOUKIH YEAR OF THE AWARD
WINNING COMFD3 .HIT
WK HAIL MLDW IN

JOULPHINL ..HUGH
TT3AMJN PABOILK

ROLAND CURRAM
DILYS Plliy'*
WATUNG BIRD

NOISES OFF
MICM ACl I RAYN'n. C OMrOY' IS

-SI

rilT Vl'iNNHNf 'Pl AV 1 HAW. EVL*
SEEN IN THF. Wl.sT PND.

.

... ... _ .. . Time*.
Dl reeled bt MICH AFL BLMUMORE.

Sll AFTEJ-BI'RY, 379 5.599 CC 741
9999. Grp MW* AW 6123. Dm
B 0 . 9M. * 8.311. Wad. Mai. 3 0.

TflEATRE OF COMI'DV COMPANY
Mhharl
WiWmne

Moray W'ataou Wanda \BMJMm
and km* ktal

.1 a
_ er

Z a
.

-ns

TWO INTO ONE
Wiiliro 3 13 reeled by

** HiUHJm.y'*^»w2tION. • • F T.
*• Comte Mtinp al itn B8nat._". 5. Tel.

OVER 200 rBUtOHMANCER

ST MARTIN'S. 01-836 1443. special
CL NO. OI-374 6433. Lun. 8.0.

Tun. 2.45. -at. ft.H and 3.0.
AI.ATItA CHRlSTIF'h

THE MOUSETRAP
55 rd Year

SORRY uu reduced pru-ea from anv
wuirt bul Real, booka&lr irom 13-50.

STRAND. W.C.2. 01-856 2660.4t*V
5190. Mondaj -Friday E-n 8 . DO
Mai* Wad. i.jD. Sal. 5.30 * B..AU.

** RICHARD RRU.Kb
MANAGES TO BREAK US APART
WITH LAUGHTER." Dallv Mall.
DIANE POLLY
I LETCHER HEMINGWAY

.•.T.r- »

WHY ME?
Tbe New Camedv by Stanley Prten

tilth LIZ SMITH.
Dirrued by Habm Cbemvn.

*' AN IMPORTANT EVENT IN
BRITISH THLA1RE. A NEW GENRE
. . . IT HAS ITS OWN KIND OF

BELLY LAUGH.*' 5. Time*.

••it
•rr*"t3

-e •

l.“ »V
• .:»•••

STRATFORD - UPON - AVON. Ratal
Shakespeare Tbratrr <07891 295625.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
la TRDILL'S a CRENS1DA Today
1.30. 7.30 Mob 7.30. MERRY
WIVES Of WINDSOR SBI 1.50 . .

A ureal nUU Out . . ." Ttmes. AS
YOU LIKE IT Sal 7.50 "... A

vr*f«

S .«
i*.«% K
-•'.I-

. ’.i*
* t.M

nuaicai production
,

. ." S. Tri. Far
cial 1

...merdahealre drcln and he* <4

•Inoover rhw 0789 67262-

VAUDEVILLE. 01-B36 9987 1856 5645.
Eraa. T.45. Wad. 2.30. S.l. 5.0. 8-30
WLSNfcR OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS

BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR
Siandaid Drama Award
I au retire Olivier Award

•a.V
•-V.-M
. .is

f.
- a

iw*
Plan and P1a**r» Loudon CrttleY Award
POLLY ADAMS CLIVE FRANCIS
JAN WATERS OWN GRAIN
^UieHAia^FRAYN'S NEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS
Directed by MICHAEL BLAKFMORB

OT

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 131 T.
Etna 7.20 mat*. Wed. A Sat. 2.45,

MICHAEL CR4WTORD ffi

BAKNUM
SEASON EXTENDED. NOW BOOKING
TO NOV. 9. HOTLINE FOR CREDIT
CARD BOOKINGS RING 01-828 4735-
BOX OFFICE OPEN MON-SAT. 9
A.M. In 9 P.M. AND ON SUNDAYS.
FOR TEL. C.C. BOOKING ONLY
11 A.M. ID 7 P.M.

WESTMINSTER TH. 01-834 0283/4.
C.C. 834 DIME. Lira 7.45. Sat

Mai 2.30
IAN CULLEN

bv Paul ol Tem« la

MAN OF TWO WORLDS
a plav aboil! SI Paul

“ A RICH CHARACTER PRESENTED
THROUGH CONFLICT. COMEDY AND
CONTEMPLATION." Catholic Herald.
EXTENDFO BY POPULAR DEMAND

UNTIL SATURDAY.

WINDSOR Tl'EATRE ROYAL. 95 53888
KuanlOB unul 2DU 1 June

THE SLOANS RANGES REVUE
Dented bv NED SHERRIK tad

NEIL 5HAND

WINDHAM'S. 836 5028. _C.C. 379
US65/379 b433IT41 9999. Grouna 930
61231836 5962. L>1 > 8 0. Wed. mat.

3.0. bar. 5.0 3 8.15.
*• A VERY FUNNY WWjy.- Ob*.

SUE TOWNseVD’S
THE SECRET DLARY OF

ADRIAN 1WLB
Agrd ISA

Music and lyrics br
KEN HOWARD 3 ALAN BLAIKLEY
* UVELV. SPARK1SH RUMOUR.”

CninJUn.

CIHEMAS

ACADEMY T. 437 2981. .Losev's Btm
of Morart’s DON GIOVANNI IPG)
M 1.15 -inol bon.y. 4.20. 7.35.

ACADEMY 2. 437 512R. OLD
ENOUGH 1 PCi. Progs at 2.20 (nut
bun.). 4.20. 6.25. 8.55.

ACADEMY 3. 437 8819. WE TIMES
OF HARVEY MILK 1151. Progs 5.00.
6.50. 8.40.

CHOREA CINEMA. 351 3742. Kuxn
Rd fnearesi Tab* Slqane SejL

BEST AUSTRALIAN Ffl—_
YEARS.'* Anftiralian rwi. Film at
2.05. 4.15. 6.50. 8.50. M-aia book-
able leM perl, only.

•-S

?s
Ti

Cl itFON MAYFAIR. Cir-rOB fi'reel.

tt .l. 499 3737. „ Jena Mason
Ldnard 1 bi Hr THE SUOOIING
PARTI 1151. ' Superto.” S. EXP.
"A brilliant 8lni." BBC. Film at
2. 0D (ngl Slip.*. 4.10. b-20 A 8.40.
now in its Fifth month.

CUR20N WEST END. StaHaSburF
At roue. W .l. 01-439 4805. Tom
Bell. Miranda Rlebardaoo in THE
INNOCENT 1131. Flint at 2.00 toot
bun.). 4.10, 6.20 A 8.40.

i newtrat square theatre. 930
5252 4E*fli 859 1759 (24 Hour
Acccna'vtaa BooUnpa.) RUNAWAY
(15) Sep. prow Dlv 1.15. 3.45,
6.15. G. 50. All Proga Booksbln
in Advance.

LVMIERB CINEMA. 379 3014 I R36
0691 iXuanw Tube Lairearer so.*
Bnrtrands BDam OUR STORY 1131.’ ALAIN UELON A NATHLIERaw give the perlormaaena of tbrtr
litre * Derek Bley. Loorino Film
Festival. Film al 1.45. 4.00. 6.70.
8.43. Sean bookable for Eve perla. VIS

MINEMA. 4 3 KirighrabridO*. 235 42*13.
•* AMADEUS ” CPGi. DaOy at 2.SQ.
5.3V. 8.30. Lore Show Frt. A Sat.
11.15. Book Now.

ODEON HAYMARKET. 1930 27391.
B1RDY 115k Srn. props 2.00. 5.35..
8.25. Alt aeaia bookable Iq advanre.
Aeersa and visa telephone booking*
Welcome.

ODEON. XJBterSTER SOI’ARE mto
61111 info WO 4250.-4259. A VIEW
TO A KILL (PC< 1. Sep. pnp. Doors

itob) Show Toe*. .Sat. Dinars open
1 1 .

1

- p.m Advance booktopa tor all
proas. Arte— and Vim Pheoe bonk-
met welcome. Credit Hot Line 839
1929.- 94 boo Service, 12 Bents avail'
ble 'Monday all peril

ENKRTAMMEOTS

WEMBLEY ARENA. 01-903 1354, C.C.
748 1414. Grp .Party BkB* 582 3430.

TORVILL AND DEAN t
TORVII.L * WAN
Torn ill * dean
TORVILL 3 l)EAN

Tto.- mas brains IjUv. 22—Book new at
Wrmblr® Arena. Tick-imnsler and bq

u- ual anraclr<,

TOITVILL A DFAN
TORVILL * nrAN
TORVILL A DFAN

Dear 250.000 have alrrady booked
hnv* yArt ? 4 1

EXHIBITIONS
a
j

96TH ANT10*'4RIAN* BOOK FAIR.
Park Line Rittel. Pieeadlfir. W.iLAST DAY 100 dralers iron *»
coumiicB. IX a.m. to 6 u.m.
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Look at Lovell
FOR.PLANT HIRE

nm>7/
BJRTH's. marriages, deaths
IN MBMOP.IAM AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS £4-50 a line

• (minimum 2 liras)

Anrwunccmerrts auihenrieorod bv the
name and permanent address of the
sender may be sent to THE DAILY
TELEGRAPH. 135 fleet Street. London
E.C.4. cr telephoned (by telephone
subscribers only) fo:

01-353 2060 or 01-553 3939
Announcements cart be received bv
telephone between 9.09 a.m. and 6.45
p.m. Monday to Friday, on Saturday
between 9 a.m. and 12 noon. •

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES, WED-
DINGS, etc., On Court Pa£R £8 a
line. All Advertisements are subject to

VA.T.
Court Papa announcements ctmnot be
— — — — — a —J lua a — !«— I. — —«Vncfnco icifDTOUf,

BIRTHS
BOWEN1

, — Ob June 33, »® Al»ow
Luke,rear Law)

f Helen).
danDiner

BROWN.—Otr June 9, at SwpptnD
HJII.Hwnial, In Yio»z inee Hngbesi
and Dens, a line son (Ambon Leoa).
• brother lor Venenn.
CHAMPION.—On June 22. n> Sally

CofT Gllllnsbami and HUGH. a daughter.
CHAPMAN. — On June 2A. to

aiAnOABET inee wooding) and Patwck.
a Mm, a Orothrr for . Richard and.
AmuhL
cniifsaKon^Ki.—On lev 25.

ai Mount Alverma, Cnndlord, to
GlLLJvX (nee HufcT) and Jan, * KR
(Alexander Philip).

DELIUS.—On June 24. at Hie
Mlddkacx HtnpRol. to Camhjxc and
M)LColh. a son. a brother tor Edward
and bslf-broibcr for Emma. Frederick
aod Bose HnrMop. • .

DOKME.—On June 19. In Montreal,,
Canada, to Ltsda lore Branvi and Ltd,
a in , Alexander).
EVANS.—On Jan- la. to ALISPB

(Partridge) and Uuk. a son (Thomas
Anlhnni John'.

ITEM-FA'
lore-. Fouldwi
i Roxana Louise).

a June 24. la 5\*AK
and Au, a daughter

FT/FNIS?*?^On Wednesday. 'June ad.
Laurence Tom Uinrj, ran ot Sim and
Fetch. Lived for 31 hoars.

FOLXDS.—See F«TOn.
GILCHRIST . On June 26. at Epsom

DWriol Hospital. to AMlO-k lore
Hagger) and Cuvc, a daughter (PbOlim
J
*^SRIGC.—On June 3S. hi Brisbane,
to Aam and M*nn. a non
tctinseoobrri. brother tor Nicole-iianmcdV _/Vn l»ma *li'ifLARRlSON.-HSn' Jane 26. «
Birmingham Maternity Hospital, to Dr
Lesley Jamb Hauoimm;. *» son
(Banubus>.

HATCH On June 24. to Fwm
Arne Stable) and Rnam. a daughter

° HO^JJCNS^OnlJune ’ZlT’ett Hmcftlnq-
brook— Hospital. Unniingdon. W„Diaka
(nee Upwetaf and Pttm. a ion (David.
Petrel, bra. her for Joanna and Ttmollly.
HOOD.—On Jooa 23. lo Mwnv

and Dev id. daughter lElnabeUi Joanne
Francesca), a ilMer for Matitiew and
Edward.

JACKSON.—On Jane 22. to Melanie
(nee Noble) and Honau. a mil a
brother (or Barnabas and Raih.
LORtNilM. — On June tO. «

BrdUs^nane. Italy. to 'nee

Jr Imran) and Snuso.a daughter
i Sofia). -HMer tor Mas&imlllano.
MAGUIRE- — Oo June. 15. “,«

An-well. Cornwall. to Jbmy
Barton) and JOB. a daughter (Maxy-Ro*e
Jennifer). a rtaler for Rebecca.
Enraiellne. Ttomai and Junriea.

McGOWAN.—On Friday. June 21. to

CiMaLoTTE tnre Eden) Mongo, a MB.
MORAN On June 24. at Watford

Hon* Ml. to CimrsTure ln*e Gower > and
Pim-ip. a ran (Nicholas David).
.MORTOX-SMITO.—On May...14. to

Rhodadel inee Fletcher) and Wiluak.
a ton (Nichols; Edward). New addresa

797. Park Lane West. Santa Barbara,

C.A 93108. U.5.A.
NORTON. — On June 26. to

Bjuami tofie Rapp) and Anatu. *
son (Frederick Arthur).

POTT.—On June 13, to Sobax mid
Axoucw. a daughter lJo fid EUroPeth
Stacfl.'.i. «t*wr for AWee.

SCHOFIELD. — On Jane 24, nl St

Acaph Hospital. North Wain, to Diana
(nte Huntley l and Tim. a large bob.

SFENCER.—On June 23. at RedhiD
Hospital, to JncouEUra (nee Faulks)
ml Rodvsuck. u ion (SebaMian Adam
John), a brother for Dominic end
BC
STEWART-WOOD.—Oa June 22. to

MvaiANKF and Fbakk. a son (Charles
William Nicholson).
T»TO\e*SON.—On Jims 22. to SDE

and Robeiit. a soo (Tbomnv Rdbertl.
brother tor Nicholas and CaroKue.
TURLEY. — Ou Juno 24. to GaL

aod Pujl. a ran (Will lam Oliver Burgenst,
brother for Niomt and Eleanor.

van der KU7GT.— On Jnme 6. to
Diana into Run-in and Kara, a
dapower (Melina Catherine).
WYLD-—-On June 18, lo Julia tote

Godvctnj and Jqkathax. a son (Henry
Chariot Godwin),

MARRIAGES
DEW HAM— COPPARD. — On

June 1-5. at PetIs Wood Methodist
Church, Michael, ran of Mr aod Mr*
T. S. Deuham. of Bristol, to Ella.
daughter of Ino- J. Cabhua y Sra. of
LWra. Peru.

SArr—BOWIE.—On June 23. 1B85,
in AyiKtord. Kent. RoRsrr Lloyd.
sou of Mr and Mrs Cbahlep sack. »
Inert, daughter Of Mr and Mrs Jans
Ayock Bovfx, of ROcttener, Kent.

SCATTERGOOP — RUNCLMAN. —
On Jane 82.. at Si. J*mt*'* Crshv,
Atvefton, by The 8e*. H- A. NpJ»e.
Auvrrjt Jobs . only son of Mr and Mi*
«. G. ScAT-ntottoiw. Hale. ChMhlre,
lo HnKOa. daugh IT of Mr and Mr* R.
KitciUH. North Berwick, East

Lothian.

RUBY WEDDINGS
HEPWORTH—HOFKJN.—OoJmw 27.

Joe to Uur. way i»«a loved by all.

Lucky enough to MOW them.
SCOVELL CHRIgflIL—-Ow June

1945. at Canton Hau. London.
iiirani ctmfr F. G. ) ScovjU*
R.\™10 DOBIS (Pesfiyl CMMBTM. NOW
Ihing nr Broom House. FUndhead.
Soito &U26 6*L, _ ___ __
SHATERO—BAUN-—°B .Jaa* ,.27.

1943. at Fwiemooth and fiocmea
synagogue. MAomct: » Bn**- Now
mt Edgware. Middlesex.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
DAVIES—OAVTESy—Cta Jrtf if.

1935, nt Umdaff CsttsdrBL Leobabd
Cmracmiit » Ouvn Wdbpus. Still

at -The Coatfc Hooae. Uavena.
WH1GGTBN — ENGLAND. — On

June 27. 1935. at St John’s CborA.
Boumcmouto. Bnun TadvOB wytusKTos
to .Vamcv VtCTOilA ESCLAND. Since
Urea at nebumick. OkBiodottfiBi D-G.

DIAMOND WEDDING >

sventr—wilson.—

O

n June
.

27.

1925. dt SbonnUtcb Chanb, London.
Geonen Edw.md to Cansnt* MAC'D.
Now at Soarabrook. E.TO.

DEATHS
ALDERSON.—On Jam 33, mhlcnK.

Gladys Helen Aidrev. of Ceurrham.
widow of Uocel and dearly loved bv
family aid friends. Funeral service at
Worth Crenraioriam; Crsul-i, on
Wednesday. July i. at B2.-15- ojo:
Flower* to B.c. Baker ft Sdn. IS/ 1>7.

mmr Street. Catwhem. lei. 43219.
ANDERSON. — On June 26. 1985.

sudden )y (n Warns(ord Hospital.
Kathiui Elha. mod 74 yrari, of 4.
Vernon Close, Leamington Spa, wire of
rba late Dr T. M. A-vdehsox. and
loving mother of Tlxn and the lot* Ann
M. Anderson. Funeral service add
cremation at The M/d-WnrwIcfcelilre
Crematorium. Oakley Wood, on Tuesday.
July 2. at 11 a.m. Floral tritales mo*
be gent to W. G. Ralhboue (Funeral
Directorsi Lid. 30, Oorrndon Avenue.
Leamington Spa,
BARBER. — On Tuesday. June 23.

lass. wocrfnU* M tala home In Jerary
after a .kmo .mneaa, Lionbl B»nu.
beloi'ed hirtb.iod of Msv and deVor-iI
father of John. Funeral prime. No
flowers, please. Inquiries to G. E.
Croad- F.D., Dos Road,- Jersey. C.I..
tel. .0534 35350. „ _

BELFORD. — on Jane- 26. 1WS.
•peacefullv at borne after a long iiliice*.

Iak RoniNSO!*. aged 62 yearn, of Bristol,

dear husiHod of Muriel, fovmg wnmr
of Lndrv and Rtchonl and djrUnu
qrandpa to Mat*. Kate end Lnarep.
Crematloo at H->vrDinbe Crmitotoriam,
Bath. 2 p.m., Monday, Job 1. Cat
ftowrrs only, please-

. . . ,BELLAMY.— On June 35. Jt hJs

dome in Amersoam. Jack tjohni.

l.rtovrd husband of NuniT. devoted
father of Christopher and Nicholas.

Funeral service St Leonard’s Church.
Cheabsm Boa. at 3 p.m.. July 2.
fid lowed by privpte cremation. No
Pawns, but doimtfons to DiiUsb Hrort
Fan ,|ii^Hnn.
BODYCOMBE.—On Tune 26. pence-

tally at MarrMra Hospital. GauetB, of

3. Eversley Road. Skettv. sswansea.

beloved husband or Margaret and
devoted father to his famllv. Rewind at
Martborouab Road Chapel Of Jwl,
Brynmill. Swansea (Rees Davies JkJSoni.
nnrll funeral service at 41 P"ui-s Churcfi.

Sketty. on Saturday. June 29. at 9.30
a-m.. tallowwi by cremation at Swansea
Crematorium, 10.20 a.n Family BotVrra
only. Donuttons. in lleo. If desired, mfiy

be neat la Sketty Oiurrii Roof Appeal
Fuad. CIO Mr Simon Bodycombe, 33,
Plnewood Road. Sketty. Swansee.
BROOKS.—On Tuesday. June 25. at

Treliske HoeciiaL Train. CurawaH,
after a short Mneas. Joseph
BBOOR9. M-B.E-. M.A.. F.I.MechjE..
T.D.. late of Ibe Unfvwwty Engmeerino
Laboratory. Cambridge, lovira baRmnd
of Winifred and modi loved tatter
grandfather and jrreai-iinindfartKv.

BCRCHETT.— On June 23. 1985.
peacefully In hospital. Lucy „Esoly
i known as Jane), aged 84. of Hunger-
ford. Berkshire, beloved widow of

Jakes Godfrey Burchett. Cremation
at Kinqsdown Crematorium. Swindon.
Wilts. July 4. at 11.30 »-a-

BURN. — On June 24. 1«5.
GEOFF*EY DOUGLAS Sito*, beloved
husband of Carmel. _

fatoer S*. James
and DpbM and stepfather of Adrian.

s-«ajttSVSSfikS5®
fun-
rices. 231. Lower High Streto. Wriford.

BUTLER. — On June 24. 19wa.
of “crfully aTter a short ntoem. Soph«
Masie. to her 87th >e*r. adored wife
of Hubert and brioved mother of

Marjorye and Norren. and ,
of bee

grandriitklren and girptripanocMorep.
Printe funeral in Deal. FmnflE Bower*
onK. Donations, piense. to Save die
Children Fund.

{Continued on Column Six)

No. 18,488 ACROSS
5 Basis of speech proposed "by

puritanical chancellor? (6)
8 Neat island type of boat (8)

9 Beastly mix of cocoa in the
Navy! (7)

10 Million lost by silly mishap
—what a pest! (5)

11 Out-of-order blower return-

ing low sound, and I can’t

move without it (5-4)

13 Move from country with
light heart in a Mi. chief-

tain's state (8)

14 What a blockhead to taunt
Northern Ireland first (6)

17 & 19 Bagged? Wrongly
turned out (5, 3)'

20 South wind's hyperactive
after Zambia (B)

23 Street leveller who moves
with lack of urgency (8)

26 White blanket pictured over
Cambridge novelist's shoul-
ders? (9)

28 A hell of a deep voice quiver^
ing about penultimate letter

(5)
29 Managed poor old fellow

(4. 3)

30 To give due, soul’s conscien-
tious (8)

31 Much-fabled king with a
scat at Edinburgh (6)

DOWN
1 Flying attack that could be
faster (6)

2New thing that is put on for

retirement (7)

3 Bess prays desperately but
none of them wiu stop (7, 2)

4 A note-taker all in the nun
(6)

5 Outward bound at ebb-tide

. V
6 It’s more pleasant to be a
French Riviera capitalist (5)

7 Defence of a horseman's
game I discovered in

Georgia (8)
12 A proper piece of anatomy!

(3)
15 Pretends to know it’s him

(3)

16 Unlucky number passed but
he's yet to score (8)

18 Comfortable seat for doc-

trinaire (8)

21 The snake clasped at heart

(3)

22 A vonng actor but he has a
richly leisured style (7)

24 The char’s complete service?

(3*5)

25 Sir set to hold out! (6)

27 It just shows how much there

is between the two sides (5)

a a a a a a
la

a
w au 9

Sa
a ma a

£1 a m
m a

m a 9
m m

m Hm
a
QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
8 German foe

8 Bureaucrat
9 Bid) repast
10 Trust
11 Dowdy person

14 Commotion
16 Move rapidly

17 Chatter briskly

18 Label

20 Manser of speech

24 Wave or Sourish

25 Custom
26 Fiscal levy

27 Glowed

DOWN
1 Smog- smile

2 Joint

3 Mortal

4 Finely dropped

6Curse
7 Be bice each other

12 Coins (4, 4)

15 Piety

14 Skill

15 Sphere

18 Aviator

21 Work .
dough

22 Stiff

S3 Porcelain

LABOUR RUSH

TO SHAKE UP
PARTY HQ

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

T ABOUR’S National Executive set in

motion yesterday a sweeping reorgan-

isation of the party's headquarters after

being warned by Mr Larry Whitty, its new
General Secretary, that delay could cost

Labour the next election.

By 16 votes to six the Executive voted both to

accept the recommendations of a review team,
headed by- Mr Whitty, and to implement them
without waiting for approval from October’s party

conference.

Commons Sketch

It acted on tiie basis of a
report describing the man-
agement structure as “top-
heavy," the performance of

key tasks as “ inefficient"

and “ unprofessional " and
fund-raising activities

kss-making.

lieutenants who will head new
u
s u r-departmenfcs ”

. for
organisation, policy develop-

ment, and campaigns and com-
munication in place by the end
of September.

The report pot to yesterday’s

as meeting-, - which Mr Whatty
wrote although much of the
work was done before be took

No time to lose

The reorganisation, and the over as General Secretary from
need to make an early start on Mr James Mortimer, put the
rt. was strongly supported by party's organisational problems
Mr Kinnode £n stark terms.

“ The organisation of elec-
tions is les efficient. less adven-

Birt the plan came under Ere turoos and less flexible than
from left-wingers Jed by Mr our opponents'," the Mr Wholly
Eric Heffer and Mr Dennis declared.
Skinner who argued that it was “ Cropaigafag activity
too concerned wth management material, and presentation often
and not enough with politics- appear unprofessional] com-
They also pressed, with sup- pared wkh pur opponents."

jort from Mr Wedgwood Ben'n. Furthermore, money-raising
'or a final decision to be left activities, including literature
until the party conference. sales. Labour Weekly and New
However, a dear majority Socialist, “make a substantiai

accepted Mr Whittys argument loss for the party."

that with an election maybe At first effect, of the impend-
oaly twa years away, there was ing charges is that the party
no time to lose and that given has appointed a Temporary
the size of Labour's task every Director of Poblidty from Aug-
day would count ust 5 to succeed Mr Nick Grant,

They also agred that in imple- who has been offered a liaison

mentis g the central proposal P05* with Mr Robert Maxwell’s
to cut the number of depart- Mirror Group,
mental heads within the 130 -Miss Veronica Crichton, 36.
staff at Walworth Road from 10 a former Labour and County
to 3, the new appointments Hall Press Officer, will hold the
shold be externally advertised, appointment only until the
Mr Whitty aims to have the hierarchy in the new cam-

entire new structure function- paigns and communication see-
ing by Christmas, with his three turn can be settled.

Continued from Page 1 By JAMES WIGH'l'MAjV

Lawson rebuffs CBI
three days after the Cabinet's
special discussion at Chequer’s
about long-term public expendi-
ture and two weeks before the
Cabinet has its first look at the
extra spending totals wanted by
individual Ministers for the
1986R7 financial year.

Trouble in containing public

themselves than 1 can do for
them.

"According to the C B t, one
per cent, on interest rates— if

maintained for a full year—is

thought to cost industry about
£250 million.

r "But one per cent extra on
expenditure has meant "that the pay costs over £1,000 -million a
Government has done less than. year.

it hoped to reduce taxes. “And earnings in the private

Tn hie tmeerh vesterdav the sector have ri5en by J3™**
Ln his speecn yesterday, tne

nine ^ cenL over lie last

year, well above the rise in the
cost of living.

“So lower pay settlements
are far more Important to
business even than lower

Chancellor
-

said there was a
link between high levels of
taxation and sluggish economic
performance.

•He added: “That is why a
priority for the remainder of interest rates,

this Parliament—and I know the “Furthermore, if wages rise

CBI agrees—is to bring taxa- less fast and industry borrows
lion down. less, that in itself will tend to

“By next year we shall have bnog about lower interest

the lowest rate of corporation r^M- to say nothing of the

tax of any jnajor-industralised beneficial impact on jobs,

country. “The link between pay and
“ But income tax is stiH too i°bs » wel1 established

” '

high. The economy is growing
fast*

. .
CBI HITS BACK

should teneitV*^^*wed Pressure will be maintained

to keep more of what they earn. Qua business Corsespon-
and It is good for jobs, too.” dent writes: The CBI quickly
The Chancellor also respon- hit back at the Chancellor’s

ded sbaj-ply to the call by the criticisms and made it dear- it

CBI mi Monday for an urgent intends to maintain the pres-

two per cent cut in interest

rates to stimulate industry and
employment

-He made it dear that he
would not act to induce lower

sure for an interest rate cut
Sir Terence Beckett direc-

tor-general. said high interest

rates increased costs both to
firms and individuab with the

interest rates, which also affect result that mortgage payments

home-buyers with mortgages an were becoming an increasingly

well as other borrowers as well sensitive factor in wage har-

as industry. gaming.
_

•

Mr Lawson said: “I welL He added: “It is important

understand industry’s concern keep both interest rates ana

alboirt the level of interest rates, jwa settlements dovra to make

“I said in the Budget speech

!wfnld
Sh
hT

l

hSd level
’

rhere k widespread concern'™1

i1 in industrial quarters about the
needed to mountain monetary ^dgning gap between British
conditions that will continue to

d othVii!terest rates,
bring down inflation.

“That remains tbe position. — — - _
“All outside forecasters agree

that inflation will be appreci-

ably lower by the end of the
year and I expect it to continue

falling next year.
“ But 1 am not prepared to

rake any chances with inflation.

“ As a result of the politicies

we have been pursuing as well

as its own efforts. British

industry is doing well.

Record profits

m Company profitability last

year was the highest ever

recorded. Investment reached
an all time bigh, and CBI
surveys point to a further big

rise this year.
u But I have to say that

companies can do more to help

The trouble

with old

Nick ...

By GODFREY BARKER
•rpHE House has got a

BEIRUT
By JOHN BULLOCH

Continued from Page One

French the more practical

embassy as it has extensive

grounds and buildings.

Mr Bern set out three basic

conditions for tbe eventual

release of the hostages, two of

i which seemed capable

i immediate implementation.

A STRONG.
ARGUMENTFORRELOCATION

of

problem with Mr
Nicholas Winterton fC,

Macclesfield). Loosely
sneaking, it is one of un-

discharged violence.

He said he wanted the

American, fleet off ‘Lebanon to

suv outside Lebanese terri-

torial waters, which he defined

as 12 .kilometres, presumably

confusing kilometres and miles.

. In fact, the eight-ship-strong

„ j
American task force led by the

On Tuesday Mr Winterton 3jrcraft carrier, Nimitz, and
erupted without warning ratO; sj,jpS carrying a 1.800-maii

the right earlobe of Mr Edward
| niariae assault force is much

Heath. Yesterday, in Coonmt-
j further than 12 miles off the

tee Room 2L it was Mr Tony > Lebanese coast.

Newton’s turn.
j Secondly. Mr Berri asked for

The D H S S Minister was
j
an assurance that there -would

rhubarbing gently on his Green
) be no attacks on Lebanese ter-

Gareth Isaachasallthedetsub on 0833 56906.

nwr Si. 7585. pen#.- WaM.—

O

alw » >*}
Dt«p\Mntrc. • wfl- oSitoih. wvisri t: wnrei m i*n-»il»=- T

JJK,’ at 1IB, UKttWfl JEtond. Wet- I «rtk* of Ml ant 4 Dire*, -ia

'fegxitTS £v5r* svwsp^sr tssasrzm°5E=£“43=£ I apvarsa
irL Frontwy MU£U

COX.—Oo Jna O
ftjHj. H

Paper, the one that is all prose

and no figures, on reforming

the Welfare State.

MPs snoozed comfortably

under his impressive grind of

detail. Suddenly Mr Winterton

broke loose in the 'xmholy com-

pany of Mrs Renee Short (Lab.,

Wolverhampton NE), the com-

mittee chairman.

;
“ What are • the internal

DHSS figures on gainers and
losers in tbe Green Paper?”
snapped Mrs Short.

Mr Newton looked shocked.
“ We’re told,” added Mrs Short

fiercely, “that 7 -nnHSon of 74
million claimants wiH be worse

off,- including 4 .raiffion pen-

sioners.” .

Mr Newton sounded defen-

sive.
“

mean
mured.
“ You know.” responded Mrs

Short. “The figures you're not

willing to give ns.” .

She reeled off some more
horror statistics invented at the

Brecon and Radnor by-election

ritory, either by America or by
Israel, once tbe hostages drama
ended.

Tbe United States has
threatened retaliation once all

Americans are out of Lebanon,
but indications were that the
“punishment” officials had -in

mind was against Iran rather

than Lebanon.

Thirdly, the Amal leader said

that all tbe Lebanese detained
in Atlet prison camp, Israel,

would have to be released
before the Americans could be
sent home.

Assurance rejected

Asked if he could agree to the
Americans being freed against

-- , . - _ . an American assurance of
In what sense do you eVentual freedom for the

-

nmr'
1 Lebanese prisoners, he gave a
brusque “ No.” •

:

*

Mr Berri said two of the 'll
Westerners kidnapped over tbe
past - 38 months in Beirut' and
held by various groups would
be released at the same time
the American hostages were set

about 650,000 housing benefit
j

free.
claimants losing oyer £3 per The two would be toe missing
week and 1-8 million losing

j
French journalists, Jean Paul

benefit entirely. Kaufmacn and Michel Seurat,
Mr Newton demurred. The

j

who were picked up at a Check-
Government had no figures. It i point outside Beirut airport as
was time for Tories to shut up. soon as Ihey arrived in

Mr Winterton jumped right m. Lebanon a month ago.
After three minutes, rt when I asked Mr Bern about

became dear that Mr Short
fl,e fale of tfce other te„ missing

was the nice guv in the Westpmers, including seven
darkened cell

_
at the police

| Americans' and the 63-year-old
station who iniTtes you to. i Rritish journalist, Mr Alec
co^jperate over a_cup__ of tea

|
Collet be said he had no know-

and a cigarette. Mr Winterton
was the one -the nice copper has
to restrain.

41 Are you prepared to say,'*

howled Nick in capital letters,

“that these are NOT figures

that have been used by your
department?”
Mr Newton was all bland

professionalism. “All I cany
say is that they aire not figures
which can describe the posi-

tion in relation to decisions
which have not yet been
taken,” be shrugged, not
unhelpfully. •

Mr Winterton took on the
menace of the bus conductor
on the midnight skinhead
service to Wembley. “ So
yon're denring the chairman's
figures, are you? ” he boomed.

Mr Newton, smart operator,

was not intimidated. “ With-
out knowing the basis on
which they're contracted, I

can't comment."

Very formidable

Nidc got very formidable.
Tories cowered. He assumed
the belligerence of the travel-

ling salesman who’s wedged
his Encyclopaedia

#
Britannica

into the narrow chink . at the
front door.
“ So these are NOT the

figures you’ve used, eh?** he
bellowed. ~

Mr Newton found be could
not helpfully add

.

to has

previous answer, ' Mrs Short
said be might think about it

and let tbe ’Committee know.
Mr Newton said charmingly be
would. Mr Winterton was not
done with him.

Yesterday he left his foot in

Mr Newton’s door for 20
minutes, pressuring him un-
mercifully. No Tory could get

in to stop him. .

“Rather unsatisfactory, isn’t

it ? ” hissed Nick. “ The com-
mitte can’t get anywhere with
this.”

Where are the rest of us to

get with him?

AIRPORT EXERCISE
Police' surrounded an Air

India Jumbo jet at Heathrow
yesterday as part of a routone
security exercise aimed at

combatting terrorism. Troops
with armoured vehicles also

took part.
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Yesterday’s Quick Solution

ACttOSS: 1 Quota, 4 Versa, 10 Re-
duced. 11 Apron. 12 Shelf, 13
America. IS Ugly, 17 Stall. IS Tres*.

ZZ Echo. 25 Antenna, 27 Merge, 29
Sheik. 38 Ennoble. 21 Aside, 32

Needy. DOWN: 2 Undue, 3 Tactful,

S Evade. ( Strains. 7 Cress, « Ideal.

9 Sneak. 14 Myth, IS Glen, U Tat-

ters. 21 Romance. 21 False. 23 Camel,
24 Deter. 26 Naked, 28 Rabid.

For a change on Sunday try

your skill with The. Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.

Thanks toyou,
ourmedicalteams
arenow
atwork
indie
Sudan.
Butyourhelp is stillneeded
The need formedical aid inth* they proride saves, thousands—

Sudan is desperare. buc more medicines are desper-

Famine-related diseases Kll aid? needed,

thousands.Some even die because Ic costsjC2^00 every diree

dicvareiooacktDeatlhefbodaenE mouths to-providerhe rial drugs,

iosavetiiem. Butalidegoesalongwar.

Help the Aged and Action Aid Two thousand doses of anh-

are working together»provide bwdc costs just £42.To mar
rditfin this crisis, 250 people wh maiaria, jost

Donations received firan read- £14.95.AndTpQOviammG_
ers Have already bdped us send ablets to cotimer malntnrickm

two doctors,five nureesjthree costs only £16.

bndrovers-snd essential meffial Don’!: leithedinkS effortsbe ia

equipment for throedimes ar two vrimEverypenny yottsendcould

camps in Safawa, Eastern Sudan, hdpsave another life Please give

The urgent medical treatment generously.

HELPTHE AGED AND ACTIONAID
r SUDANEMERGENCYMEDICAL APPEAL
I To: The Hon Treasures The Rt Hot. Lwi ^lastey-Kina Hdp Ac '

|

Proica 50156CFREEFObTLnckui£ClBlBD. \ ^ /*
I

1 Address — f TjT *

L HdlpflwAgedj

ledge of tbeir whereabouts.
. The groups holding tbe two

Frenchmen had contacted him
and offered to include the two
in the eventual prisoner
exchange, he said.

The Amal leader, stiH insist-

ing on his status as a mediator
rather than a primary figure,

said the International Bed Cross
had visited all 40 American
hostages in Beirut on Tuesday.
A second American, named

only as Mr Grossmeyer. was in

poor health, and a derision on
whether or not to- free him
would be taken today.

Mr Palmer' added that the
hostages had been assembled
in one central location, all had
been spoken to and some had
been examined by doctors.

In Beirut last night, the main
group of hostages was being
kept in a hall in the southern
and solidly Shi'ite suburb.

Another eight were in a villa

not far away held by Hiabollah
men, and the three flight crew
of the Trans World Airlines
plane were still aboard the
aircraft

The three crew members,
abq^rd the jplane since lime 14.
nave been allowed into the
airport building for showers, but
desperately need a change of
clothes and reading material to
pass the time.

They have been allowed to
write to tbeir families.

'

HOSTAGE LECTURED
Lessons on Islam

The, American hostage
released yesterday in Beirut. Mr
Jimmy Dell Palmer, arrived in
Cyprus later and said he was
given regular teaching on Islam
by his Shi’ite Moslem captors,
who believed the sky-jacking
of the Trans World- Airliners
was. “in the name of God.”

“ Their line of thinking was
that anything done in (he name
of God was O K,” he added.
“But I don't understand their
cause.”

Mr Palmer, 48, is returning
to his home in little Rock,.
Arkansas, from London today.

—

Reuter.

DEATHS (Continued)

CAMJ8ELL. — On June a#. 1985.
“toenly ax. ftome. 30. Ungdola treuem.
KdmJxuBb. fc.vu.va: WixirntD. Moved
I*

1!? !«* twa Lumpbkll,
L.M.G., M.B.L., M.L., and loving
mouer ot Dr-irdre. Vafcwrle and nxi*.
t-vrvic* U totfrlatoo Cranatonnu.umuer CwM, WarnMoa. Rena, bam-

fi?8 .
5**- “ w-is.CASAPlEKl. — On Jans 35, 1935.

peoMliiUi. at St JdmpU-s HospS:
LOBdan. Paw. aged 5l. mucb lovm]
brattiar lo Polar and Man. Cruexal
IBonlLS to Doctor*, srem and nursing
atoll tor til air wondntul core. Raqolom
Mora on Sonirdu. June 39, at lo a.m..« Our Lady and ill* bogllsh Martyrs,
umonaga.
UatBH 1..—on Jana 20, -at VVortoing.Bum ,, rormerty ar n.n.f widow of

»r of Srb.l and
artUnn

27. wl
Hnranal.

Edwin. Mowd mOUnr
Ttor- Ftmoral aarvtea
Crsmatontun. Ttaursdoy. J
p.m. Donations to si Burn
woru&aa.
CH/VKRS. — 02 June 94, 1985,’

trcacefnlJy iTt um Royal uolred HaaHUJ,
Roasirr Albany Cbtvbbs, in h>* B7ttasrv. o(. Han-latnt Straet. Bath, dau-hr
lavad basbuul of Edith, dear father of
war-old. Triitmi and Andrew and a
moclL lowd grudlitltor and steii-orjiwi-
tttter. Fanarai nrviu at

.
Beechrn CHS

MotbodiM dwrcb. on Monday. July 1.U 9 P-tn-. followed by Romadoa. No
flowers by mnwt. bat doaMlon*. IS
desired, may be sent lo Tfa* Baiit Breach
Of JiU BnUsh Polio Faltowship, da MM
A. Taylor. 15, Dartmouth Aveun. Bath.
ArraswinaMa by Jolly*, (unond dlne-
tors, Mtboa Street, Bach.
COLEMAN. — On Wednesday, Jure

26 pcaceraity at home -after kmg 01-
»«», FaBOEMOK ThdkKall (Tim).
Cramadon at Cambridge Clip Crema.
roriam, oo Monday. Jply 1, at
1 .50 .

p.m. No flOTrtre by request.
Donation*, tf tkeJred. lo Arthur Rink
Qoasc. Cfa Mr _W. G. Sargwt,

Funeral eeralcr. 96-28.
Abber Watt, Cam bridge.

.
COOPER.—on June 24 1395- tn

bosiiiiBl, KEnrsnr Jack, or Bnmstmm.
Essex, tmufli laved haaband of Baba lie.,
dear fatter of Michael. Hoflio and
*!g*p- W Doogies. Maurice and
stater jai. Foxwral rarjlce Brambsm™ Tyday. .July 2. at 3.30
p.m.. fallowed by latenaeot to thewttdwM, Famllv flowers only, please.

S"'**?0®*-- tf dertrad. C»i«r
KClirf or Cancer RMaearctv (10 MiriuH
&nyut*.

(
F.D., 145. Fel&Aow* Hoad.

COOPER.—On June 35”. 1385, at
Bacton Grape*. SnBODc. ELRIB. aged 93.
daughter of Wiluav Farkax ntrairni.
of Bnaaor . prevlouBly Francis. pravtoorJy
tjraen. Fmmrai service at Ipswicb.
crwaarohcni on Wgdncaday. J»‘y 5. at
12.J5- (Mn., in the West C&fcjrel.

. 26‘ J*85. after
* „ *?**, ,

Crams Captain toe
Reverend Dans ivoa Cootie. c.b.E.,dear hwhaad. or Mara nd the lam
Sbrr-Taoh, much laved rather ot Caragfcu
«t*MMtaei of Peter. Jutan, RJchvd.
Jitotrtiaivd Philip and a much loved
jjraadflitlier. Funeral service at St
Peter's Chnrth. Partertone. Pnolr. on

COFT1NC, — Oh -Jour. 96, 1985.
Gbwo*. *nni

. M. dwh^ Vsvwt. hnshand or Rom and
totiwr of Etajrtor, Jack and Rotth.

ic.4fii

Scalord. ""=«**»
rj parartnrtr RniuafM
Vau'ral seivkc at htotod

haven, on Thundll. ,l«h *- at
fBuSrtMMOT 10 aratord i
timer si hfttw. Crtdln Hfll RvM,
bt-alord.

D6AVES.—On June 16, 1988,
iTom OwWL of Bishwawrpr.
IU, AlMJiidar uwc, BrOn.l-oo^ira.
bcio.rd toKtoand ot ttv W* MU;
Udius, ad*ewt tad Uvmmed h) a-l

ht* lamBy. creraanon ho* wen mas*-

DUUIAM-KEUJ. —T On_ June 26.
1985. praCrtully at Tbt FMdr r-6***
hranlial. CualiG iBiddyi Uukim
I)nun«.RnD. M.A.. dearly lovrd
datmtorr or the Mo Dr James
Dvrham-Reid. M.C-, X-U.C-Fatag.*,
M.R.L.h. iLoni, moth lovrd slfcu-r of
Valerie. Donald and Ion and greatly

lo.cd mk of Awhrw. Jndllh. Dun
and holly- Funeral service at ibe Fork
Ci'ran toriam, Lslbam, at 13-aO h-in.

aa TtaeuUfc. July 2- No flower*, hot
donations 10 imperial Cancer - Research,

P.O. r
— — "

London
Patter.
7354ZS.
DHAROALXAU.—On jttM g«. M

Edavrara
my. hrittved of

nuurmiu • aw* 'SUTOSh l&dHn Funeral IO a.m., Fridas, -f*—
28. ai Hendott Cretnuocwn# vrheru
nowrn nn be sent. _ ’ mDOSALD- — Ob Jane 23. 1985.
PMDU ad*. IPWU. OT9. Wlggholl— — 1*4. »IW»nKnm Ufirlftni fll Tlftflrilfl.

00 Tbedii, J
sanations to IngcriH ukct nococa,
.0, tow 1*4. mfOfWw loo turn,
imdon- iwroWra. ,!*«*•- » J- * As
srtrr. AOTdrlL Lythain, ui. 0393

eaasrara *“*"—»*«* Trt*

—

Z,

Hty Funeral 10 a.m., Frlduy. June

28. u Hendoo Cretnuocwn# whore
nowrn mav be sent. _ ’ m
DOXAJUJ. — Ob Jane 35. 1985.

Pucu Ad* (Fra), of 9. Witt*hpU
cunn. Chdtenbam. widow Of DoiiaM,
A. F. ihwadyi, CrenuUon at UoUna
Crrmararlam. Moadus^ July 1. M l*
noon. FiniiA flowers only.

DONCAN-SMITH- — Cto June 25.
1985. ai the Middksrx tiTOMaJ, H.
Dc»cA3(-SMira. husband 01. Terra. Of
M. John’s wood. Lrrmiitoo Fumry
Vole, or IMS a.m.. 0B MQOdav, Jnto
1. Family Mown * Mb. DonaiKMU. If

desired, ra Canon- Rnrarch, Middlesex
Uosnitnl. NO IrtiiT*. please-

DYSON. — On June 26. 1M5. to

hospital. Dr Juas D.vNin. Uymik.
mVb.e.. m.b.b.>.. m.r.c.s.. L-R.c.r..
U.F.M.. need 93 years, of >orb!ion
court. SI Andrew's tf.oore. hnrhiICni.

dear It Wien husband or

81

Surrey. aesrir Knra wnwiw «
UM-rudnLne Ada Dyson and dear leiher

al MKiuel. Pamrla and Petrr. Funeral
-a Wednesday. Jnb 3. Reqnriqn Maw ar

1 Raphael's church. Surbiton, at ID
m.. loDounl by Interment at Kingston

'.amelrry. Flower* and togniriet lo
'Fredk W. Pal 0e. Horace Rood. Ktogrtoo
upon Thame*. leL 01-546 7472..

EVERETT. — On June 2b. 1985.
peareinlly In bcwofral. Moav (Kin. dearly
loved wif* or the late Ted. a luvton
mother and grandmother. Sendee at St

j
ohn’* Church. Shirley. Wednesday.
tuy 3. ai 2 o.m.. itflowel by aent-

rlou. Family flowm only, please, bur
danatfaa*. in lieu, may fcr seat to
Friends Of Queen* Hospital. Queens
Rood. Croydon.

FARTHCSC.—On lane 24. peace,
roily M SouUumd HaaonaL Rsciirau>
Cnuixs. very deer twtitUMt and
EOiwuui of Dorothy, laving father at
John and Margjfcf . wim I Jitter -In

-

tow of Barbara .aod John, . and
devoted grandpa Of Alan, Carol- Mark.
Surah - and Fiona, private service or
home, followed by crenuuon at Can-
lord CrKMiortom, BnetoJ. on Monday.
July 1. at Canuxd. 3.2U p.m. IVjdUv
bowers only, but donalionv. if dnh-ed,
in Ihe Baptist Home M.nin Fnud, e.'n.
.Orsbar Derry ft boat. t,'U, 82. Silver
Street, .\4tlsea, near Bnoioi.

FLETCHER On Jute 21. 198*.
suddenly at Rurroguie, Anv Jim
Wvi-rr. aged -7b yrora. of Redsurih.
Alioid Road. B!M>y. near AUonL
l/nn. widow of me Rev' r. H.
lurcHii. Funeral vcrvkt- at Bilsb-
f-urlih church, ou Friday . June 28, at
2 p.m.. - followed bv burul m the
churchyard. Fomflv flower* only. Don-
arioos. if deatred. may . be given u
Bjthy Faii*b Church, c.o J. M.
Camborpa and' Son.' huierai diractors.
Llceby. near Alford, tel Afford 3444.
FLETCHER.—Oo June 26. peace,

fully at home. Thorn turn Friar*. Jrw.
moot deeply beiovtd wllr of Ueoffrev
and . dearts laved mother of Lynr.RP.
Roy. Jonn and (iconic. Rioeral tervio:
-* St Mary's .Church. Thurnham.
1 1 .45 ' a.m r.

-
' Mirndirl

-
Jtdy |

'“Trij'irtetl
to praraut cremation. Flow era ta
Pickard - and Beale, 11. Brewer Street,
mmovCokzc.

jORrv»ON.—-on Jhh* 2.1. 1985, m,
dent* and petKatony ut bom*, R. a. r
raob&y 1 Jbwwi,. afd >1 .>««< DTwo Cun. Dmter Ton, Uaun
Private ereruatlon, no flawgtt,.
scvo.—on inn. 2b, to toa-u

Bavii at lkxbiik moftver ot
and flran4iPb'h*i
dope trietn) o> Rug .

Hcvtinr*. an Wamta
Cut B4**(V
31. DavoMln Road.
L1ACSOX.—Ob vratimlav. Jwfc .

liitn, derpft loonrcmf nv h»
danghtrra Nona and Barbara. MBbl
trJmour. gtinflehiMren Jnll»
Angela «“' — “
MemorialMW
4-SO .

LTVEX1TY.-—uw iuno iny

nor, tvwiMAt, anram, Kara
YtKVt.. UUIUH Job*™ -toVsory*

'SJJBS, SS^T
Maureen, tovtau fMbrr or vinabt m 1
YYtmc. krrivfl na of EWHfra rad tix
tore Joint uwei. Bolton, tauraiatr,.
becrice or ht. fctorthep Ctwroh. xmbb! 4
ton, ni .lfl.50 P-m^ F«d%, Jn* at, 1
roOitwind bp private creme!tab u "

,
Uc«hMomh Cnmntonpm. at 1.50 p.aT.
M(iAMN.-Oa im 35. isfle

JMMM borofWJr AA-py, .£MtWKra.mi 9* yewv*. widow of .Iraw
MctoiDi and doubt . or (**uR««d*H. CrraraUoB prlrate,
’ MORGAN.—Oo Jim 25. »pv
moMoiiv *e MurrayfleM Hmmc. !

Edtntkush, DisHv. beloved wa« mDavioT drarip toted sKnber of blur.
1

fc-lom and Joanna and lowa» dMuhtir
nf Mao Foclra. Fnurrn print*. \a•*WM* 9ksur. hot doaoriOM ran CmMl ta Mcdtcnt omoow. I on,llMmi General tkacaHl. Idmburgtr,

FARTRIDCS. On June 24. -198j.
«t SUrrMnw. tall, Dr JAUI.S
A>b«vav. Tutmrvlv el Hartwell, nrtr
Aylemu-y. huraouMt of Margaret

. and.
fattier of Jem and WtUun. tU)»r.l I’
private. Piraw.i*\mM)CV.—On June -

-Zt. In
bo«pital, Dmutt May, of Ml Oinhani.
Lx, ter.

PEACH.—Ob 'June Sb, pmal ownpram aln in Fowy hoomol Ullvs
M-w. late of Cheat Baddow. PnvaL-
L'rrmatlon. No Bowen.

.

RET.—Oa June 2L. 1985. to, a
aiming home al EaMbounte, Sows,Uucutr u«imh fnr. r Dne.-ji
sns«ce at fcnpibourm Cnuuiortin, w
Tuoadny, Jntr 2. al 11 -SO non.

FLV,\T.—Op June 22. 1985. ir-v
ooddenl). son Ldr K. rum iRtt'di.
aged 1- yrnra. al 1. ueoc lamri a lev
Taunioa.. fcnauaJ aarvica tn toko place
at I iBnTm Drue vrniurn. Chap, 1, .

12.50 a.m.. fcrtday. Junr 28. faflinted

'

by burial. Oonaiiona. if Btorm. ’ for
H.A.t, fcnmurni Fuad, are Pciim
rocelred bv Co-operative FanOral Sen in,
52. Pnonwood Rood. Tuunltm.
Frrrs-TLCKEn. — Cm jum 21.

19fli. Jima La*v>,T. aard >2 sean. a:
tHnmraptr, bciwiU bmiuinii «r mu
tart (aihrr ot Mark. At IDs p-iru.'!'.,

unvote rrna-vHan baa bora place.

PLATT.-—On June j{o. at Brld-M
Houm Nursina IbMPr. TwviuiuHiumld Jails £m> vao. aped S".
orinerb of Mcdmealuia. briared but-
band of Bunt, rurr, t Barn (arm.
Ofii.rn-e Rood. Marlow, loiim nihi at
roullnr. Jim. Audrcj, ind Lun. a drIT
vr-iodlather, l uncral All .saint* t n«i.,4i,
Ltorlon. Monday. July (. U nuun
allowed bv cramaUon. Famllv nun.-r*
uxl>: Donations, it umted, lo R..\.LO.
Rl

'BLNSTLIN June 35. I«M1.
ueacrfuai’ at botne. EdoO*<lon. fl*riii.ph-
Ihb. Ki/nmuz, lar* cmwtii.'OT itabi&jr-
mle btugeun. aged OH jrait. b.-lav->l
nitdMitd L-f FU.-MI, itoarrai fata,, of
AUrtln ond Sli-pb-D. I'mirfiu tritite at
to»s. HUI -C'remararmm. SUsutiMiOani.
2"„T>,fwL, I. Jul> 2. „r 12.30 m.Famik nuwro oalv. pl-«s*. DanaH.*-.,.
tf dttored, for The airnuoin*.u tn,
launitoban. c,o ihnntnubatn L»r
lal. Churra Kuwi UnH««k..n. n: . . .

T

0U in

\r r +U f/f

Ml

.t.oir Ihfti

V.':X W
* \vmfi

-

. ^ Mr4
i-tvi^vj

. . .< -.s irit'fli

tel. Lhnrrti Streei, BlmuiiglUim, bo jsu
XASOlt.-Oll June 3h. Pi ru Jons,

nted 60 jnus, drailv loved husband p-Mo.ra. father cm Mauiet-a, Jfnpfa, and
Jrtngt, and grandpa 01 Alexander.
Etuiiia and Mirandp. Retniinn M-tw alUvuroh ai tau-Kd Tim ICng. bieinli yHoad, roduMns, ai ll g.iu.. Than-

beiovod wife' of R) u Steve) I ,-J*
0’1J 1 ,u Biititt Mean1-,-lovod wife Of Fll u vs

Frvvo. R.A.r. <Rr:d). RLprimd to p*e'|
On a4

iomJ
3
*2o i nSST"! 1

in. Tm.v Lun TcLusTwldovv 1 h°*band or the Uir briovid

jSleve)
j
rumidun.

1
SPRANblE. — On June 34 41

I

Wveembr Uenrrat lluapllal.
. Durm

Eawbtir*. T1KIUV TAmTLLXJbTwldow I

tT^band or ibe Urr brlov.-d
ot Maior-Gmeral Doudus .A. 11. ' , 5T2?!M?r ?! Huby ted Mmw.
GS4HA11, C.8., C.B.L., D3.Q., SLC I {"“S *11*"' i“h
and mother of (leather and a! the J I- ” ,

Lhlltcin cr^marortuni.and mother of (leather "and 'o'r the !

SSteh^°««ta^d
?S? tfSKi twESSiJ5SS*w =4. *«.drato »wfMunuin IUT MraiCU

Rdptfch. Pm-vce hmmnrflL of «riv«
later.

liREAVES. — On Junr 24. 1985.
prate lull). (Uotiy Vw.s:irt «
Fears, of SS.

. Buckingham Gate. Ion-
re at Warthing ureaia-
burae-v. on Tiusdav.
a. Inqmnt* lo 11. O-

don. S.U’.l. So
tormm. Ftodcna 13.5

-iiHi-wim. win- nr in- ir.'
\ rotas* Ik-iuu Or- iv in Social^ eri
pother -of fll B and Prt(-r.

. smier a:

?!: tbr Banfitt c’hurth. u«i>
MjraralrB. Burhv . at 11 *.m.. na
Mondm, Julv 1, lullcmrd bv cti-m it^a
at Ox toed Crrnmtanum. at 1C.SO n-m.— —

tvno to fed .

KsT'.T.JS’ S'lS,1’® I lisFiKs Sra*b3BB
STi tasr”-,,”;. .'WAiJpxe

1
ftote in wan tons HoiiiiUI.T»Hct.

! ltojnlri

MBV4SfW>anin, Moa.l.b..
dorttip • hratand of Maria, laving
taihet of ttarren and Santna and
dearrat only mm of Uraoe and Herbert.
Funeral wrvlre at ht pour andF«1 Pulsb Church. Toabridgr. Kku.

_4meter» ... „
Quarry Kill Road, Toabrnlgo. ui

107521 535964. bofora l0.5D^*.m.
KciHl’a many frleada art Incited M
pay laclr tespocta ac Si, Quarry Bdl
Rottd, Tonbridge, Monday and Tocodaj.
July 1 and 2. All ore welcome there“4

.
« »fig Bhuteh rarvlpe.

uROVES. — on June 26. 1983.ouddemyai home. jASt Grovea, be-
toved wife of Ronnie, loved mother of

twrahuottoT. cSnS;
win at yyaitJun* .Crematortan, E union,
at 2.30 p.to-. an Turgday, Jcty 9.
Farnl,^ flowefi. only, please. Domaitra*.

"t-IS** 1?*! Rrae»rrh^
-uS: .Tribe Ltd. . «o. BrunPwfckRoad. Sborebam-br-SM. Sussex.HAGGIS.—On June 237^985. voter

-

Jjdls to hajpuiL Gvvexooukx,, or
Rrpttoatap, Sussex, anad 87 yean.

'4c|ft • Of Harolti. motitei ofOooHray and lan and a much loved
grandmother. Service Anpmorina BapUnChurch, on Monday, JWhrl, « *45
j-omitr flovrvrs on tv. piensr. Donartona.
If dealred, for R.N.I.B. Talktng Book

Mmt- clotei miInquiries to. P. A. Holland udSmTtemton Rood. UtUntiaraptoaT
HI- LlUlehampton 715939,

^
HAIIRJMMS. -w on June 36. vgnv^ “ TreUri? wMh \E5ti

the tote Befit Rovraon Hoixte^S/ S
.
9mDb. CrunntltaFriday, Jonr- 28, at Ktnow CbooeiPraoioont Crorna toriirnn^TTnixT^,

;

1.40 P.ra. Flower* to Mrs. Trevetu. lx.Tr««jbeM RiNjd. Falmouth. -w ’

HATTkr -—On Juna 35. istts, prace-

Uteri. “ rc'JS'S?Katbleev Aojes. used 79

*3? ^3S5£n ‘SSS.

“reniatlon «t Thu SoiKb Wes? Mdfleta

SSS-'VedonaifcTO to bar . memory, mmr be
sSSrbed

ne HonS"

ssjub
aaar nranmr of McmJ. Prinu n |7__

ESrt«mraa. to Imperial Ceneer Resmch
HAVMA.N--—Ou June 25. ishKina Edward VFT Hq-hitii, 'Kfdfciau

1°°” and m ina» tavnd or«niJf»th<-r or
•

c?TOa H«w win ndcTplau atWorihtoq
«. ftS

ntnfy-- ***£'
mother and

arad 87. at Bern Mm
Cbolmli-'gh. Devon, nnicb

" lawd wju^afJin; and mottier or RoWrr rSrt*!!*!!eufa
^ b,

Ok
rSS

nS
M
0n

;k * wRw,"h«

tong and OTlmiWlIlruSTOTTTIJC. beloved ivffr of otirrr. FbnrralMl Tfadar, Ipi, a T, 1
1

Trinity Church. 2.fft

fS^WNLas:
fe
iltvhJS br.fl* W« family at ftgnir

SSrf’Tf SA.Sf'fc^Sa^"™!
Motidsy. Jute 1. at UV) 5i"rnl ta

Humphrle. Albert Street,

,
HOFKTlvS^O* June 2B. 19*5, 'amt.

jsjs,6KS

Sbjet.WburyT
... t »— —, piacrfttDv
-IB bORM. (iurnv KvTt, r.f|*d

- wife of the Utr liulv
TvvxA)a. dearly lovrd

f”!1!" J®«- dear araimnw ami area'- r
S«Mcr In Gxrstoo Crew v

J?
,v 2 ** p.m.TAYT-OR.—On June 24. ]9S5. at

HfrJ52!?
e Ro“- M6 4UII.EifDAin. aped 68. dur huiband at
.

u

ad

-

much loved rattier of
tiebrlelle.

IHACKER..—On Junr J4. ibs:,
toflgtoh- but Jteueetouy a- ter bomr-ta

5dtota?t
hdS22S?rl

Sf".’.
F,,tnnT 6oweia

btaflordsbin-.
«*“• btwon.

A"*; . 28,_ai St Joniea'a Parwi
Bridge, at 3 POtt. So

gF 'WWW. ZXnaUom> for flrit«
may he ocm to

M^n ate2B t'SStcP- oEfts.
ff" nf.Mw!teteVi

Of Boneteed. Surrey,- andVomer, of GuflrifoM. Surrey.
P*«w «« Roadolb Park' Oepim

tortum. on Friday. Jose 2fl. • W l«3b
a.m. Inquiries nleasr eon teat W A.
TruMove « 9oc», 118. Cmqbatroa
Hoad, SoHop, Surrey, 01-6*3 8211

DkU
Honofl
lima*.•J.-i-'.rfre fIC* ri* yrawrar. Jveiu. Hina*. KOBmr. BMOvrd Husband id

R- *-- a P-Pi-. (pKmvrd Wary and devoted . father of Vtitllmiv

5? lviK
1^jl—SS"-*

1* Jf'ftiueto at Too- S4**®* fWieral an Frida' lua-- 23.

3?*Sta£?nSa- }°, VSSSL * m-

June 23. 19BS. peace,
J. ThXUKcc..
.>vino MaMra.

... ...„ imaband ot
.
Matoarr).

itrie* tg H. D. Tribe Urf. .tvmhto*

__ June 85, to to*
dial, tarahorp oiler a a-idiba
Blur, betovrd Husband id

1
. fatter of Willtmn.

j Fridav,. lua<-
tofll to J. ft

,-sr-AI

1-ir N

• v.
'•

'. wa'i.
J

WHKDOWS. —
- On June ss, patera

toonrite. Wiluaii, 45 xnara wdh
Llay^ Of Loodinj.- For tardier demta
KlepOocu) 503564.
YVILSOIV^—Oil Jane 24. 'XB8V-!!

TTve Coronary Care Loir of
. si MteY

H*Md. Bastbanfne. Joice CkaObw:*-
. beloved Unsound of ’Ihe late Feetyn .

MaiT
and dartInn father at Kristin, TtaKADr,
Peter and Rlduud.

ACKHOWLEDGMEHTS
MILNE, Majutoc — Am EMlM

vvlabra ro ftiaok nil those who ofTentted
Jbe Rrmlwi Mara and *ent Boveera •*»
card* at thia rathtr sad rime.

- MEMORIAL SffiYKE ;

NORTONe— A Maellno In Retnetu*
|*renrr of aloji Niwirny. D-M-.
FAC’?,th- be held at The-Cbncdi
°r the Aseenainn^DiinmouUi Row. Dte-
dan, &EI0. an Thuiaday. July I), Lit
p.n« t. j _

W MEM0R1AM

1966. toorn Joly 73. 19*1 .—^Bitnol)
"Wtohewd be Muflimji DrtMr. -A**-

*»d nine. .-.COX, John Rnnrarrw tjerik Tori-

wWSXl& ^
GROmiANN^-it teranrad taftW

EptaT' ](V4K, -66 -WT
Rrirar, June 27.-—P«ni. *2
B r r

1*' s" 1 ,V*f. Tno'dA»7 .ftiny)

diJlivrTv
e,npmb*,<rt *Brt>wrv-

hr
T*yih r.—.Vmt> fujaria*

Pwwtfl^'jAMro. K+ftn
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tfit-s)
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-Mwave George,
hfaMqa-te-Ofl

.^rep,.Median' «uTISdiernSrat » »*

Blwttv* J- JraSae.
L**mp n'w*n*

-to JWOOfl MM ira*«*

Dornttv Aiyj .Fa.Mn.LS—irv fneafflt }ra-e *sd

IIS^hS"55' rnsSST
1

5S
-
aaL"Sta5bis«» vw.h;

I- wa>3.43 p.m. on Tuesday. Tlf)e a»^n »rL»?*
ni0f:LJ0£ *u»tY TwOR*

b)
l,

a, EuMbooS; a? Loodua. JW
hanljjiRpad. BteQshMb. vTJ.V Ssnwrabutod srith Uwe Hite -

friflHlrotW tV
7 1 SajyS«^Y«ir*teif3
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0te- vote -w*
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